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ABATEMENT—

Settlement of claims certified to Auditor of State and Attorney General under Sections 20 and 268, G. C., by receipt of principal without interest requires concurrence of Auditor of State and Attorney General

ABSTRACT OF TITLE—

(See State Armory Board.)

Abstract of title—Land in city of Cincinnati belonging to the Riding Club—Armory site

Abstract of title—Armory—City of Delaware, Ohio

Alliance Armory site—Approval of Abstract of Title—State Armory Board may authorize secretary to sign petition provided for in Section 3725, G. C.

Approval of abstract of title to real estate for armory at Chillicothe, Ohio

Approval of abstract of title, armory at Piqua, Ohio

Abstract of title and deed for real estate situated in Coventry township, Summit county—Land lying between high water mark of reservoir and feeder and center of road belonging to Mary Ryan.

Abstract of title and deed of real estate to be purchased for Mansfield reformatory—Appropriation to purchase H. L. Peeke land

Akron Armory Board—Abstract of title

Approval of abstract of title and deed for conveying certain land in Toledo, Ohio, to State of Ohio

Approval of abstract of title for armory at Hicksville, Ohio

Abstract of title—Property situate in Athens county—Approval of deed from Lovina H. Silvus and Eber G. Silvus and wife

State Armory Board—Approval of abstract of title for real estate in Zanesville, Ohio

Abstract of title—Bowling Green Normal School

ABSENCE—

Vacations—Outside of a few statutes applying to particular positions there is no statutory authorization—Question left largely to the sound discretion of the head of the department—Public officials

ABUTTING PROPERTY—

Roads and highways—House Bill No. 493 in 103 O. L., 549, constitutional Act does not provide for notice to abutting property where road superintendents destroy brush in the roads

Roads and highways—No authority to assess maintenance or repair operation against owners of abutting property—When work is construction, reconstruction or improvement ten per cent of cost must be assessed against owners of abutting property
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ACADEMY—
(See Colleges and Universities.)

Deposits by students—Taxes, assessments, licenses, fees—Supplies, broken apparatus, receipts from dining room service, room rent, athletic fees, receipts from class plays, etc., need not be paid into state treasury.----------------------------------------------- 35

Miami University lands—Leased prior to 1851 under act incorporating university are exempt from state taxes.---------------------------- 500

ACCIDENT—
Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state of its incorporation to write Physicians’ Liability Insurance and which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385, G. C., may make Physicians’ Liability Insurance contracts in this state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as prescribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Company.------------------------------------------ 2284

ACCORD AND SATISFACTION—
Where contractor has an unliquidated demand against state and accepts final payment tendered him, the transaction amounts to an accord and satisfaction—Constitutional inhibition against allowing any extra compensation to contractor.----------------------------------------- 2218

ACCOUNTANTS—
Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Employment of expert accountants to audit affairs of particular bank.------------------------ 251

ACQUITTAL—
When a Probate Court holds an inquest for an applicant to State Hospital, it should be determined whether or not the person has ever been acquitted in a criminal court on ground of insanity—When such condition is found the person should be committed to Lima State Hospital—if acquittal be had in United States Court, that fact would not deprive Probate Court of jurisdiction.------------------- 2061

ACTIVE FUNDS—
Banks and banking—County Commissioners—Depository of public funds—Section 744-12, G. C., not intended to give banks located without county the right to bid for funds of said county the same as banks of this class located within such county—Right of County Commissioners to receive bids under Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—If banks within county fail to bid for inactive funds, County Commissioners may receive bids from banks without said county.-------------------------------------- 2065

ACTIVE DEPOSITORY—
(See Banks and Banking.)
County Commissioners—
Attempt to designate a bank as both active and inactive depository of county funds—Statutes not complied with and act illegal—Finding for additional interest due county should be made against bank—Not County Treasurer.-------------------------- 1512
ACTIVE DEPOSITORY—Concluded—
(See Banks and Banking.)—Concluded—
County Commissioners—Concluded—

Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties

County funds—Banks and banking—A bank which has been awarded funds of county as active and inactive depository may not divide funds with other banks of county, such other banks to be recognized as depositories

County Treasurer—Funds withdrawn from inactive and placed in active depository—Purpose, payment of bonded indebtedness due or to become due—Provision of Section 2722, G. C., complied with

See opinion No. 1027, November 16, 1915

ADJOURNED MEETINGS—
Members of Council—Entitled to compensation for special meetings and adjourned meetings when held on different days

ADJUTANT GENERAL—
Opinion to—

Approval of contract for construction and completion of additions and alterations in fourth floor of Ohio state capitol annex

Forms of bonds for National Guard officers—Officers' bonds for public funds and property—Treasurer's bond

Premium on bond given by Ohio National Guard officer, designated as disbursing officer for the United States, can be paid out of State Military Fund

Prescribed form of lease for use by the Industrial Commission of premises owned by W. G. Stoneman

Property of State and County Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner

Tax Commission—Lease for new quarters for said Commission—Lessor—The Commercial Improvement Company

Rental of offices outside of State House—Form of lease to be used by such state officers

Without authority to furnish rations or other supplies for relief of destitute miners—No specific appropriation

ADMINISTRATOR—
Collateral inheritance tax—What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values—Litigation—Penalty

Moneys found on body of deceased person—How personal representatives when known, can obtain same—Appointment of administrator, strictly legal way

National banks must comply with state laws governing trust companies when desiring to act as trustees under mortgage to secure bonds or as registrar of stocks and bonds—National banks are not authorized to act as administrators or executors
ADMINISTRATOR—Concluded—
   Property of decedent person—Where coroner takes an inventory of moneys found on body of person found dead same should be paid either by the coroner or by Probate Judge to the executor or administrator of such decedent—Claim of undertaker for burial of body should be presented to such executor or administrator-------------------------------------------------------- 1047

ADVERTISEMENT—
   (See Publication—Newspaper.)
   Advertisements for bids for construction of a court house should be published by building commission and not by County Commissioners—Provisions of Section 2352, G. C., govern---------------- 1921
   Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public bonds--------------------------------------------------------------- 653
   Banks and Banking—“Blue Sky” Law—Statutes prescribing that doing of a certain act shall constitute an offense, must be construed strictly—Unless certain advertisements are specifically prohibited by Section 6373-17, G. C., no conviction can be held and no penalty imposed--------------------------------------------- 1898
   Bid of Knowlton and Breinig for construction of Athens Armory may be accepted--------------------------------------------------------------- 302
   Board of Education must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution changing rate of interest requires bonds to be again tendered to boards, authorized to receive them before advertising the sale of the bonds------------------------------------------ 133
   Board of Administration—Bids calling for certain improvements at various state institutions received prior to length of time required by statute—Said contracts disapproved—Statute provides that bids shall not be opened until eighth day after fourth and last publication, and notice should so state-------------------------- 1954
   Building—Contract must be awarded under advertisement for bids before any liability rests with the state---------------------------------- 1111
   County Commissioners—Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties---------------------------------------- 1279
   Fort Meigs Park Commission—Construction of a boulevard in the Fort—Section 2314 not applicable—Commission should advertise for bids--------------------------------------------- 1953
   Township Trustees—Bidders not required to separately state their bids for labor and material—Section 7047, G. C., construed----- 1140
   Under Section 6254, G. C., each advertisement is to be measured by the “em-quad” of type used-------------------------------- 759

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS—
   Ordinance directing City Auditor to publish all legal advertising applies to publication of ordinances, resolutions and notices of bond sales, but such ordinance does not apply to publication of notices for bids in Department of Public Service------------------- 144
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY—
Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state of its incorporation to write Physicians’ Liability Insurance and which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385, G. C., may make Physicians’ Liability Insurance contracts in this state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as prescribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Company

AFFIDAVIT—
Notary fee—Must be paid by publisher on affidavit in proof of publication
Taxes and taxation—Warnes law—Deductions from tax valuations on account of injury or destruction of buildings or structures after tax listing day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such deductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by insurance

AGE AND SCHOOLING CERTIFICATE—
Transmission of messages—When boys over age of fifteen years and under age of sixteen years may be employed—Girls under age of twenty-one years may not be employed in transmission of messages—Age and schooling certificate

AGENT—
A corporation manufacturing products in Ohio and shipping same to agents to be sold upon commission must return for taxation the stock of goods in each taxing district wherein held on average basis as manufacturer’s stock of finished product—Return made by principal officer of corporation

An appropriation for “prosecution and transportation of convicts” under heading “personal service” is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C.

“Blue Sky Law”—Certificate not required to sell government land, located in another state, in Ohio

Corporation organized to act as an agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis and Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General

Intoxicating liquors—Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation

No authority exists in Superintendent of Public Works to grant lease to agent of certain heirs

AGRICULTURE—
(See Agricultural Commission of Ohio—Board of Agriculture.)
Agricultural Commission—
Dean of College of Agriculture of Ohio State University disqualified from acting as member of Agricultural Commission after expiration of term as dean

Lease for assistant to State Veterinarian—Terms of such lease continue longer than appropriations existing at time it was entered into—Lease void
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AGRICULTURE—Concluded—
(See Agricultural Commission of Ohio—Board of Agriculture.)—

AGRICULTURE—Concluded—

Approval of synopsis for referendum of act creating Board of Agriculture of Ohio: Page 1080

Board of Agriculture—

Act creating board abolished departments of old board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employes, provisionally—Civil service: Page 1704

Buckeye Corn Special Tours—How conducted: Page 1834

Effect of amended sections of General Code on terms of its members is to continue them until their successors are appointed and qualified and to fix definite date for beginning of terms of said members hereafter appointed: Page 2032

License fee for each brand of feed stuffs, poultry feeds, etc.: Page 1649

Members holding investigations, inquiries, or hearings previous to an authorization by board are entitled to necessary expenses: Page 1770

Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—Former employees' positions abolished when new board created—Employes retained pending organization of board are provisional: Page 1703

Construction of words "Agricultural Extension School" used in Section 7973, G. C.—Only one such school in a county in a given year—Ohio State University: Page 1135

County Experiment Farms—Law relating to such farms found in House Bill No. 163, 106 O. L., 122: Page 1374

County Experiment Farm—Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of Agricultural Commission: Page 384

Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricultural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition cannot be used for exhibit train to and from: Page 287

In Re: Appropriations—State Agricultural Commission—State Board of Agriculture—Board of Control of Ohio Experiment Station: Page 467

Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals from state which are killed at destination because of infection of hoof and mouth disease: Page 260

The words "general election" used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to November election required to be held in even numbered years for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase and equip county experiment farm may be submitted only at such election: Page 1637

AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION OF OHIO—
(See Board of Agriculture.)

Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure: Page 740

Deputy game wardens are specially appointed police officers—Required to give bond—May carry concealed weapons if bond is filed: Page 1900
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AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION OF OHIO—Concluded—
(See Board of Agriculture.)—Concluded—
Opinion to— .......................................................... 46
A person who prevents veterinarians from inspecting animals
may be liable to provisions of Section 1119, G. C., if Agricul-
tural Commission has an established rule—When Section
1121, G. C., is not applicable ........................................ 46
Agricultural Commission is authorized to make regulations to
prevent spread of insect pests and plant diseases—Gypsy
moth ................................................................. 1206
Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth
disease among live stock .............................................. 230
Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—
All control was transferred to said board from Agricultural
Commission by House Bill No. 163—When in effect .......... 1239
County Experiment Farm—Purchase price paid on warrant of
County Auditor, upon certificate of Agricultural Commission
384
Dean of College of Agriculture of Ohio State University dis-
qualified from acting as member of Agricultural Commission
after expiration of term as dean .................................... 1174
Disposal of structures erected on farm of State Veterinarian and
used for serum plant—Infected buildings .................... 1077
Prosecutions for fraudulent use of coloring matter in articles
of food, such as macaroni, etc., should be brought under stat-
utes and not under Department Rulings .......................... 199
Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals
from state which are killed at destination because of infection
of hoof and mouth disease ........................................... 260
Sections of the General Code which apply to county experiment
farms ................................................................. 165
Unauthorized to pay costs in prosecution of misdemeanors before
magistrate—Commission can pay court costs in case of Hutch-
inson v. The Agricultural Commission ......................... 913

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE—
Effect of certain amendments in House Bill No. 615, on eight-hour day
on public work .......................................................... 463

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—
(See Agricultural Commission of Ohio—Board of Agriculture.)
Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—All con-
trol was transferred to said board from Agricultural Commission
by House Bill No. 163—When in effect ......................... 1239
General Experiment Station work not public work—Eight-hour law
598
Farm products must be sold for cash by the Ohio State University
and the Agricultural Experiment Station .................... 126
Opinion to—
Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—For-
mer employees' positions abolished when new board created—
Employees retained pending organization of board are pro-
visional ............................................................... 1703
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Concluded—
(See Agricultural Commission of Ohio—Board of Agriculture.)—
Concluded—
Opinion to—Concluded—
County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station________________________________ 1526
County Experiment Farms—Laws relating to such farms found in House Bill No. 163, 106 O. L., 122________________________ 1374

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SCHOOL—
Construction of words “Agricultural Extension School” used in Section 7973, G. C.—Only one such school in a county in a given year—Ohio State University___________________________________________ 1135

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS—
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Appropriation for live stock and agricultural products must be expended for same________________ 37

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL—
Agricultural School at New Lyme, Ohio—Board of Trustees of Ohio State University—Duty as provided in House Bill No. 413 not mandatory ________________________________ 1016

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY—
An Agricultural Society, which leases its fair ground to a city for park purposes, can receive aid from county treasury, where it uses its grounds for fair purposes__________________________________________ 787
County Agricultural Society—When Sections 9880 and 9884, G. C., are complied with, it is the duty of County Auditor upon presentation of certificate in proper form to draw order on County Treasurer—When request for levy is made by one society, commissioners cannot designate the use of same by another society______________ 2080
Fair grounds owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds. probably constitutional_______________________________________ 742
Prosecuting Attorney—Not authorized to advise Directors of a County Agricultural Society—Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law._________________________________________ 1459

AIKINS & McCLEARY CONTRACT—
State Highway Commissioner—Contract—For road improvement in Cuyahoga county legally awarded________________________________________ 518

AKRON, OHIO—
Approval of lease for three tracts of ground in city of Akron, Ohio________ 136
Approval of resolutions for sale of certain portions of abandoned Ohio Canal in Waverly, Pike county, Maumee, Lucas county and also in city of Akron__________________________________________________ 1525
INDEX. 2531

AKRON, OHIO—Concluded—
State Board of Health—
  Approval of amended order relative to sewage works for city of Akron 725
  Approval of order relative to pollution of County Infirmary ditch, Summit county, sewage from city of Akron 1497

AKRON ARMYORY—
  Akron Armory Board—
  Abstract of title 585
  City not authorized to donate site to state for purpose of erecting an armory thereon—Akron Auditorium Armory 2183

ALIENS—
  Right of aliens to hold and inherit real property in Ohio 1326

ALLIANCE—
  Alliance Armory site—Approval of Abstract of Title—State Armory Board may authorize secretary to sign petition provided for in Section 3725, G. C. 1688

ALLIANCE GAS AND POWER CO.—
  Contract—Local gas distributing company—Supplying company—Gas furnished by latter to former is sold and delivered and paid for according to volume thereof—All receipts from local business constitute gross receipts of distributing company—Coshocton Gas Company case distinguished 1621

ALLOWANCE—
  County Commissioners—Allowance of bills for treatment of rabies is discretionary with such board 2091
  County officers—Liability for exceeding clerk hire allowance—Liability of County Auditor—Of County Treasurer 703

AMENDATORY ACT—
  Board of Agriculture—Effect of amended sections of General Code on terms of its members is to continue them until their successors are appointed and qualified and to fix definite date for beginning of terms of said members hereafter appointed 2032

AMENDED SENATE BILLS—
  (See Senate Bills.)

AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION—
  (See Secretary of State.)
  Articles of incorporation—Amendment not to be filed if to retire preferred stock by issuing common stock 504
  Certificate of amendment to articles of incorporation must show notice has been given to all members of such corporation by publication or waiver by all members in writing—Amendment must be concurred in by three-fifths of all members of such corporation 164
  Corporation organized under laws of Ohio—May not convert preferred stock into common stock by amendment under Section 8719, G. C. 966
### AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION—Concluded—
(See Secretary of State)—Concluded—
Secretary of State—The Perfection Spring Company—Permission granted to withdraw certificate increasing capital stock and to file instead two certificates increasing preferred stock and common stock, respectively—Not permitted now to increase capital stock by amendment to Articles of Incorporation 2146

The Republic Casualty Company 142

### AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION—
Arguments against proposed constitutional amendments—No authority to appoint committee to prepare argument against such proposed amendment—See decision of Supreme Court, Graham P. H. Hunt v. Charles Q. Hildebrant, Secretary of State, 92 O. S. 1862

Synopsis for petition to initiate an amendment to the Constitution to fix the terms of all county officers at four years 1203

### AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY, THE—
A foreign insurance company may be admitted to Ohio to write policies for one or more classes of insurance mentioned in Section 9510, G. C., if authorized so to do by its franchise—Corporate authority 978

### AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY—
Joint stock company formed under the laws of New York State, not required to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to comply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company 2270

### AMERICAN SHEET AND TIN PLATE COMPANY—
Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for determining relative volume of business of such corporation when it operates factories in Ohio and also sells products of outside factories in Ohio 2411

### AMUSEMENTS—
Ohio Board of Administration—Parole officer—Child labor law—Boys under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places of amusement after 6:00 p. m. 802

Park Commissioners—Cannot grant permission to base ball players to charge admission fee to enclosures upon public park grounds 306

### ANCESTRAL—
Collateral inheritance tax—What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values—Litigation—Penalty 1109

### ANIMALS—
A person who prevents veterinarians from inspecting animals may be liable to provisions of Section 1119, G. C., if Agricultural Commission has an established rule—When Section 1121, G. C., is not applicable 46

Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure 740
ANIMALS—Concluded—
Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals from state which are killed at destination because of infection of hoof and mouth disease
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County Commissioners—Not entitled to reimbursement for board and expenses incurred by them while serving as members of the Quadrennial and Annual Boards of Equalization

ANNEX—
Approval of contract for construction and completion of additions and alterations in fourth floor of Ohio state capitol annex

ANNEXATION—
Road district—Composed of two or more townships—Where one township later becomes wholly incorporated into and absorbed by a municipality, such incorporation dissolves existing road district as to incurring new obligations binding upon property in such township—City of Youngstown

ANNUAL REPORT—
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Annual report of Highway Department must be printed by Department of Public Printing—Section 1183, G. C., applies to other publications
State Fire Marshal—Date when annual or printed report of such department should be filed—What said report should not contain—How an additional report may be printed and distributed
State Highway Commissioner—When annual and partial report of Highway Department should be made—What information should be contained in report

ANTI-LOBBY LAW—
To whom anti-lobby law applies

APPELLATE COURT—
Municipal corporation—Mayor—Duty of such officer is to carry out mandate of Appellate Court to carry sentence imposed by former Mayor into execution—No authority to remit or suspend fine

APPLICANT—
Dental Board—Educational qualifications applicable to those desiring to practice dentistry in Ohio—Educational qualifications prescribed by Section 1321-1, G. C., supra, not essential for entrance to dental college
State Board of Embalming Examiners—Qualifications of applicants for license—Need not be resident of this state—Resident of another state must take examination
State Liquor Licensing Board—Excess of actual costs of records before county boards to be paid into state treasury
APPLICANT—Concluded—

State Liquor Licensing Board—Concluded—

Without authority to make refund of applicant's fees for transfer of licenses. 258

State Medical Board—Fee of twenty-five dollars should be charged for each examination required to qualify applicant for certificate to practice any branch of medicine or surgery regardless of grouping of branches that board may include in one certificate—Where separate examinations are required in separate branches, fee of twenty-five dollars must be charged for each branch. 2135

Superintendent of banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business. 272

Pharmacist—State Board cannot allow credit for store experience during attendance in school—Fees required from applicants unconditional—No refund if entrance certificate not granted. 1520

APPLICATION—

Civil service—Filing of formal application within a reasonable time prior to proposed examination is mandatory—if applicant permitted to take examination, board cannot subsequently question his right. 2163

Roads and highways—Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of Township Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township Trustees—(f) Final resolution, Township Trustees. 2165

APPOINTMENT—

Agricultural Commission—Dean of College of Agriculture of Ohio State University disqualified from acting as member of Agricultural Commission after expiration of term as dean. 1174

Appointment of member of Tax Commission of Ohio must be confirmed by the Senate. 96

Appointment to fill vacancy in office of Judge of Court of Common Pleas of first subdivision of Ninth Judicial District—Length of service—How appointment should be made. 738
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Act creating board abolished departments of old board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employees, provisionally—Civil service 1704

Effect of amended sections of General Code on terms of its members is to continue them until their successors are appointed and qualified and to fix definite date for beginning of terms of said members hereafter appointed. 2032

Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—Former employees' positions abolished when new board created—Employees retained pending organization of board are provisional. 1703

Board of Education—

Person elected to fill a vacancy caused by resignation of a member of such board holds office for unexpired term. 1566

Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of acceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which such appointment is made—Cannot then act as sales agent for school text books which are filed with Superintendent of Public Instruction 2089
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APPOINTMENT—Continued—
Bureau—Unauthorized to make findings for recovery of fees and costs collected by special constable appointed by Justice of the Peace—Section 3331, G. C., discussed_________________________________________ 1183

Civil Service—
Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam Engineers________________________________________________________ 1093
Examination must determine merit and fitness of Superintendent and Matron of County Children’s Home_________________________________________ 59
Superintendent of County Infirmary in classified service—May only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure of appointing authority ___________________________________________________________ 2021

Civil Service Commission—
Competitive examination—Not required of employees and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new civil service act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination—Should certify for appointment to positions in service those persons who have taken non-competitive examinations, in addition to three other candidates for positions__________________________________________ 1657

District Assessor—
Mere appointment of Deputy Assessor from eligible list is not complete appointment so as to entitle person to protection of Civil Service Law_____________________________________________________________ 510
Salary—Paid only from the time or entrance upon the performance of duty______________________________________________________________ 110
Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by Governor—Industrial Commission Act—Approval of salaries of all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Administration officers—Civil Service_________________________________________________________ 1684
Form of commission for appointment by Governor during recess of Senate when confirmation by that body is required by statute________________________ 1104

Governor—May appoint a woman Commissioner of Deeds for Ohio_________ 1565
Industrial Commission—Secretary appointed under provisions of Section 871-14, G. C.—Being one of two secretaries, in unclassified service of civil service—May be removed at pleasure of Industrial Commission ____________________________ 2095

Liquor license—District appointing boards—Secretary of said board should be chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to receive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid_________________________ 1508

Municipal Corporation—
President pro tem. of Council does not succeed to office of President of Council on death of presiding officer—Mayor has authority to appoint—Failure of Mayor to appoint, or his recognition of President pro tem. of Council in performance of duties of office, amount to an appointment—If a person under such circumstances succeeds to office of Mayor because of a vacancy, he is entitled to office and his official acts are legal__________________________________________ 1536
APPOINTMENT—Concluded—  
Municipal Corporation—Concluded—  
Temporary position on police force to take the place of men under civil service—Paine law—Mayor has no authority to appoint officer outside of classified service to take place of regular policemen on vacations.----------------------------------------------- 1488

State Civil Service Commission—Secretary—Appointment must be made from three highest candidates on eligible list.-------------------------- 1838

State Dental Board—Terms of present members not affected by recent amendment to dental laws—Amended Senate Bill No. 84.------ 1019

State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendent—Appointment of Superintendents and Inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when County Superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C.-------------------------- 1946

State Supervisor and Inspector of Elections—County Executive Committee—May make recommendations for appointment of Deputy State Inspector of Elections—Time—Prior to November election for state officers.----------------------------------------------- 479

Sheriff—Right to appoint special Deputy Sheriffs—Services on election day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recognized committee requesting same.------------------------------- 1892

Tax Commission—All employments, provisional or permanent, under provisions of Section 1465-8, G. C., 102 O. L., 225, must be approved by Governor—Service for one year under said permanent appointment without approval of Governor does not give appointee thereof vested legal right thereto.----------------------------------------------- 2370

The City Council has the right to increase the salary of policemen and firemen after appointment.----------------------------------------------- 74

Trustees of County Children's Home—Not authorized to be appointed until buildings are provided (see Section 3081, G. C.)—Said buildings must be ready for occupancy before appointments are made—If made prior, action of County Commissioners void.----------------------------------------------- 2140

Village Mayor—No authority to appoint Justice of Peace to act as Mayor—Distinction between cities and villages.----------------------------------------------- 254

APPRAISERS—
Tax listing day—Agreement entered into prior to tax listing day purporting to provide for lease of certain real estate for term commencing after tax listing day is not such interest in lessor as to be taxable—Such taxes should be refunded—Tax Commission—Has no jurisdiction over complaint filed in 1915 about real estate valuation made in 1910.----------------------------------------------- 489

APPRAISEMENT—
Inheritance Tax Law—Appraisement binding in Probate Court—Method of computing tax—Appointment of appraisers by Probate Court—  
Probate Court—Question of jurisdiction of estate under laws of descent and distribution to single heir—Part of real property in another county—Probate Court of first county has exclusive jurisdiction—Where taxes should be paid and how apportioned—Inheritance tax----------------------------------------------- 1156
APPROPRIATION—

Abstract of title and deed of real estate to be purchased for Mansfield Reformatory—Appropriation to purchase H. L. Peeke land

Adjutant General—Without authority to furnish rations or other supplies for relief of destitute miners—No specific appropriation

Agricultural Commission—Lease for assistant to State Veterinarian—Terms of such lease continue longer than appropriations existing at time it was entered into—Lease void

Agricultural School at New Lyme, Ohio—Board of Trustees of Ohio State University—Duty as provided in House Bill No. 413 not mandatory

Amended Senate Bill No. 7—Regulates loaning of money on personal property—No expenditure of funds can be made until act becomes operative although appropriation bill carries an amount for purpose of making it effective

An appropriation for “prosecution and transportation of convicts” under heading “personal service” is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C.

Bill—An aggregate sum available for payment of salaries of a designated number of clerks may be expended only for such number and the whole sum may not be divided among the salaries of a lesser number of clerks

Board of Administration—

Appropriation for salaries “minor officers and employes”—Available only for compensation of minor officers and employes in state institutions—Cannot pay salary of clerk in administrative offices of board

Appropriation by Legislature to purchase two pieces of property adjacent to Ohio State Reformatory—Cannot purchase one tract without having funds in appropriation sufficient to purchase other

Receipts from sale of manufactured articles must be paid into state treasury

Board of Education—Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C.—Not followed—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other requirements performed

City of Columbus—Street paving and sidewalk improvements—Appropriations in 1914 not affected by 1915 partial appropriation, House Bill No. 314

City Solicitor—Payments from incidental funds—Physicians’ bills

Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—

Appropriation for recitation building available July 1, 1916—Bids may not be accepted now and contract awarded after July 1, 1916

To what use appropriations can be made—Right of elective franchise of students from other states

Contractor may furnish workmen at per diem compensation to a university which controls and directs the kind of work performed by the workmen—Warrant drawn on an appropriation for “personal service” legal

County Commissioners—Not authorized to borrow money under Section 5656, G. C., to make up a deficiency in the Children’s Home fund for current half year—Appropriation for succeeding half year required and expenditures must be within such appropriation
INDEX.

APPROPRIATION—Continued—Page.

Expenses only of the Chairman of Senate and House Finance Committees as members of Emergency Board can be paid—No authority to employ clerk for such board. 266

Fort Meigs Park Commission—Construction of a boulevard in the Fort—Section 2314 not applicable—Commission should advertise for bids 1953

Governor's veto—Auditor of State is advised to follow the veto message of the Governor in the matter of the appropriation to the Ohio Board of Administration under structures and parts, Columbus State Hospital. 1154

In re: Appropriations—State Agricultural Commission—State Board of Agriculture—Board of Control—Ohio Experiment Station. 467

Municipal corporation—An appropriation for "Pay roll of laborers" may not be expended for rental of street roller—Duty of City Auditor in such cases. 1288

Normal School Commission to select site for school in eastern Ohio—No appropriation for expenses of Commission in regular appropriation bills—No emergency within provisions of Section 2313, G. C., 106 O. L., 182—Emergency Board without authority to pay such expenses 1744

Ohio State University—Contracts for Home Economics Building—University may enter into same although part of appropriation not available until July 1, 1916. 1686

Oil inspection fees—Should be credited to general revenue fund—Appropriation for Oil Inspection Department—Salaries—Chief Inspector and stenographers, how paid—Fees of Deputies—Fee section of law unconstitutional. 399

Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Appropriation for live stock and agricultural products must be expended for same 37

Literature expenses—How paid. 476

Payment of certain bills for maintenance of Ohio building, held legal. 1829

Partial appropriation bill for 1915, House Bill No. 314—Effect on act found in 104 O. L., 211, respecting appropriations made in 1914 and 1915 579

Provisions of Section 5265, G. C., imperative—Armory Board rules that no armory shall receive more than $40,000 cannot control Legislature in making appropriations. 409

Purchase of real estate by Armory Board 93

Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium when paid into State Treasury go to a special fund—Unexpended balance lapses into special fund, not into general revenue fund. 286

Revetment wall at Lake St. Marys, Ohio—Balance of appropriation made in 1914 is still available—Appropriation bill for 1915 did not lapse balance 1666

Road construction—Section 196 of Amended Senate Bill No. 125 is constitutional 659

State Board of Embalming Examiners—Voucher No. 33—Same is for a deficiency—Cannot be paid until Legislature authorizes expenditures 1329

"State Board of Public Buildings"—Amount of money available for immediate use of such Commission 1871

State building regulations—Whether applicable to a building erected at cost less than $3,000 and paid for from appropriations under House Bill No. 701 1181
APPROPRIATION—Concluded—

State Civil Service Commission—Fees and mileage of witnesses appearing in hearings before such Commission—Fund must be appropriated for that specific purpose .......................................................... 2129

State Dental Board—Fee paid into state treasury on application for license to practice dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly ........................................................................................................ 1904

School districts—How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law ........................................................................... 443

State Fire Marshal—Section 840, G. C., construed as to when year begins for said department—Section 841, G. C., construed as to when year ends—Legislature may make appropriations in excess of yearly receipts of the department ..................................................................... 1268

State Highway Commissioner—
When and to what extent the State Highway Department may contract against funds appropriated to said department by House Bill No. 701 .................................................................................................................. 2486

Without authority now to make contracts for construction of inter-county highways in excess of amount appropriated in House Bill No. 314—Distinction of appropriation bills under which rulings of this department were made ................................................................. 454

State Highway Department—
No appropriation available for payment of salary of secret service officer to make investigations for said department .................................................................................................................. 2493

No appropriation to pay claim of W. C. Morse—Location and availability of road material in Ohio—Report .......................................................... 2521

Superintendent of Public Works—Revenues derived from leases, sales, etc., are to be paid into state treasury—Public park patrolmen payable only from funds appropriated for that specific purpose ................................................................ 1963

To satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature without authority to make such law an emergency measure ........................................................................................................ 740

Wilberforce University—Trustees of combined Normal and Industrial Department—Contract for recitation building—Cannot award same until appropriation becomes available .................................................................. 1653

APPROPRIATION BILL—
Governor—Effect of veto of certain items of an appropriation bill .......... 1007

Competitive bids required under Section 6 of general appropriation bill—Unless impracticable to secure bids—Painting at State Fair Grounds—When building code regulations apply .................................................. 1392

APPROPRIATED LANDS—
Board of Education—Has authority to acquire title to church property for school purposes under Section 7624, G. C., as amended, 103 O. L., 466 .................................................................................................................. 573

ARCHITECT—
Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—Bids received on different items—Some above and below estimate—Contracts may be awarded on bids below estimate—Reject those above—When new estimate may include difference between estimate and bids below estimate ........................................................................ 2129
ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDMENT—

Arguments against proposed constitutional amendments—No authority to appoint committee to prepare argument against such proposed amendment—See decision of Supreme Court, Graham P. Hunt v. Charles Q. Hildebrant, Secretary of State, 92 O. S.......... 1862

ARMORY—

Abstract of Title—

City of Delaware, Ohio................................................. 610

Land in city of Cincinnati belonging to the Riding Club—Armory site 498

Akron Armory Board—Abstract of title................................ 585

Alliance Armory site—Approval of abstract of title—State Armory Board may authorize secretary to sign petition provided for in Section 3725, G. C.................................................. 1688

Approval of abstract of title to real estate for armory at Chillicothe, Ohio 1081

Approval of abstract of title, armory at Piqua, Ohio..................... 1101

Approval of abstract of title for armory at Hicksville, Ohio.............. 2189

Armory Board—

City not authorized to donate site to state for purpose of erecting an armory thereon—Akron Auditorium Armory.......................... 2183

Unauthorized to compromise a subcontractor's claim against principal contractor .......................................................... 262

Athens Armory—Contract approved....................................... 325

Bid of Knowlton and Breinig for construction of Athens Armory may be accepted .......................................................... 302

Bonds—Armory site—Section 3939, G. C., is unconstitutional and void in so far as it authorizes municipal corporations to issue bonds for purchasing real estate for erection of an armory—Such bonds are invalid .......................................................... 919

Delaware Armory—Approval of contract of M. Gallup for construction of armory .......................................................... 874

Delaware Armory—Contract and bond approved............................ 894

Ohio State Armory Board—Contract and bond for armory at Delaware, Ohio—Approved .................................................. 959

Provisions of Section 5265, G. C., imperative—Armory Board rules that no armory shall receive more than $40,000 cannot control Legislature in making appropriations .................................................. 409

Purchase of real estate by Armory Board.................................. 93

State Armory Board—

Approval of abstract of title for real estate in Zanesville, Ohio........ 2162

Civil service—Department is not such a principal appointive board to be entitled to have certain employees exempt from classified service of civil service laws .................................................. 1759

Lancaster Armory—Arrangement made with creditors of general contractor for an armory compromising said claims with consent of said contractor, approved .................................................. 1331

Spencerville Armory—

Approval of contract...................................................... 437

Construction contract and contractor's bond approved .................... 453
INDEX.

ARREST—
County Commissioners—Interpretation of Sections 2489, G. C., and 2490, G. C., in regard to rewards offered for apprehension of criminals generally and also for horse thieves—Reward limited to specific crime which has been committed and is named in resolution of Commissioners—Deputy Marshals or night watchman of municipality not entitled to reward for making such arrest. 2299

ARSON—
Assistant Fire Marshals—Services as witnesses—No fees or mileage should be demanded when on regular salary and expenses. 2477

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION—
(See Secretary of State and Corporations.)
A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate franchises until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its capital stock is subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not required to surrender its articles of incorporation—Date of incorporation—When certificate of dissolution shall be granted—Foreign corporation 1196
A fire insurance company organized under the laws of Ohio is not authorized to consolidate with a like company of another state. 69
A mutual protective association may not insure private garages, automobiles or motor trucks—Association limited to insure against loss or damage to place named in policy which must be in Ohio. 1783
Amendment to articles of incorporation—The Republic Casualty Company 142
Amendment not to be filed if to retire preferred stock by issuing common stock 504
Approved—The Merchants Mutual Insurance Association 1050
Certificate of amendment to articles of incorporation must show notice has been given to all members of such corporation by publication or waiver by all members in writing—Amendment must be concurred in by three-fifths of all members of such corporation 164
Corporation—
An amendment to articles of incorporation—Cannot change a part of its capital stock composed entirely of common stock to preferred stock 1888
Certificate of amendment of articles of incorporation—Increase of capital stock by issuance of preferred stock—May do so defining amount and classes of its stock, creating designations, preferences and voting powers and providing for redemption of its preferred stock 1835
Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provisions as to redemptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and common stock distinguished in such case 1856
For profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificates of amendment 440
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION—Continued—
(See Secretary of State and Corporations)—Continued—
Corporations—Concluded—
Increase of capital stock—May be made by increase of preferred stock before all its authorized stock has been fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each share—Secretary of State not authorized to collect fee for filing certificate of increase of capital stock of corporation 1646
Not for profit—Fee for filing based upon capital stock when such corporation has capital stock 719
Organized for apprehension and conviction of criminals disapproved for reason, purpose clause faulty—Sections 10200 to 10206, G. C., construed 2505
Organized to act as an agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis and Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General 2357
Organized under laws of Ohio—May not convert preferred stock into common stock by amendment under Section 8719, G. C. 966
Filing articles of incorporation does not constitute a body corporate—Secretary of State may file declaration of incorporators of abandoning purpose to form corporation 137
Insurance company which seeks to combine objects that may not be pursued by a single corporation such as insurance against loss by fire and against loss by theft of automobiles—Such incorporation disapproved 828
Interurban railroad company—Articles of incorporation—Sections 8747 and 8748, G. C., must be complied with in changing its route or one of its termini 1282
Mutual Fire Insurance Company must, in its articles, state it is formed for purpose of transacting business of insurance “on the mutual plan” 19
Of mutual benefit associations—Death benefits must be stipulated—Assessments 1394
Of The Security Automobile Mutual Insurance Company, approved 1593
Of Urbana Library Association, disapproved—Purpose clause not specific 1923
Secretary of State—
St. Ursula Literary Institute of Brown county—Transcripts from records of Recorder of Brown county are authorized to be filed in office of Secretary of State 2073
The Perfection Spring Company—Permission granted to withdraw certificate increasing capital stock and to file instead two certificates increasing preferred stock and common stock, respectively—Not permitted now to increase capital stock by amendment to articles of incorporation 2146
The Automobile Owners' Mutual Liability and Casualty Company—Approval 904
The Merchants' Mutual Insurance Association disapproved 904
The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced 2192
The Norton Mutual Fire Association 71
The Trinity Mutual Fire Insurance Association 167
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.—Concluded—
(See Secretary of State and Corporations)—Concluded—

Should first be approved by Board of State Charities when for benevolent and charitable institutions.  2436

When a foreign corporation increases its capital stock so total authorized capital stock, represented by its property and business in Ohio is increased, it must comply with Section 185, G. C., notwithstanding payment of annual fees under Willis law and Section 192, G. C., even though percentage of its property and business in Ohio has not increased since its original compliance.  1454

ASSESSOR—
(See Tax Commission and Taxes and Taxation.)

An elector of a municipal corporation located within a township is not an elector of said township as contemplated by Section 3349, G. C., 106 O. L., 250.  2203

Candidates for Assessor—May have names printed upon ballots by filing petition sixty days prior to August primary—Candidates may also be nominated by having names written upon ballots as in case of nomination for other offices.  915

Charter—City of Toledo—Whether or not primary election is required under statutes or under provision of charter for nomination of candidates for any office—Assessor, Constable and Clerk of Police Court discussed.  1344

District Assessor—Mere appointment of Deputy Assessor from eligible list is not complete appointment so as to entitle person to protection of Civil Service Law.  510

District Tax Assessor—
Inconsistency as to date of appointment—Date of commission itself governs and fixes date of appointment.  624
Removal—Successors—Pay of new Assessors begins at the same time they assume duties of their office.  442

Enrollment—Not necessary this year—Form of Notice to County Auditors  1555
Failure to file bonds at time prescribed by statute—Discretion with County Auditor to accept bond or fill vacancy by making an appointment  2394

Municipal corporation—Where located in more than one county—Taxes and taxation—Election of Assessor—One should be elected in each of several parts of said municipal corporation as located in several counties.  2460

Offices incompatible—Justice of Peace—Assessor  2296

Prosecuting Attorney—Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer.  2026
ASSESSOR—Concluded—
(See Tax Commission and Taxes and Taxation.)—Concluded—
Taxes and Taxation—

Board of Complaints—No authority to call Deputy Assessors to defend their assessments—Not entitled to compensation or expenses if such Deputies attend—Tax Commission has authority to require attendance of Deputy Assessors at meetings of Board of Complaints—Entitled to compensation for so attending 1541

Complaint filed with Board of Complaints is bar to relief by District Assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal property as fixed by Deputy Assessor or tax payer prior to making up duplicate are not "Additions and corrections"—May not be made basis of complaint to Board of Complaints following year—Complaints in 1914 may not be heard by District Board of Complains at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek relief against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from Board of Complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915 assessment 1501

Form of bonds prescribed for Assessor, Assistant Assessor and member of County Board of Revision 2179

Township and Village Assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village Treasurer and Township Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township Treasurer—Village Clerk and Township Clerk 2339

ASSESSMENT—
Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public lands 653

Approval of original bonds, village of Hudson, Ohio, issued in anticipation of special assessments 1974

Articles of incorporation of mutual benefit associations—Death benefits must be stipulated—Assessments 1394

Costs and expense of improving a highway where railroad company owns a strip of land which abuts on an intercounty highway—How assessments should be made when fee to said land is and is not in said railroad company 831

Council of municipal corporation—Notes issued in anticipation of special assessments—Holder of notes entitled to interest after maturity if he makes proper presentment—What constitutes presentment of note 557

County Commissioners—No authority to levy a tax upon an adjoining county for road improvement of lands lying in one mile assessment district—Commissioners of each county required to act jointly when road lies in more than one county—Assessment apportioned upon separate counties by Commissioners of their respective counties 604

Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers' license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case 1270
INDEX. 2545

ASSESSMENT—Concluded—  
Land Registration Act—Filing of notice provided in Section 8572-56, G. C. —Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assessment —Should be designated by taxing district making levy. 1568

Municipal corporations—Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments —Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment. If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty. 1291

Roads and Highways—  
County surveyor does not have charge of highways, bridges and culverts under control of state until designated by State Highway Commissioner—Appointment of Engineer other than County Surveyor—Patrol maintenance on state roads—Intercounty highways and main market roads—Ten per cent. of cost to be assessed against abutting land. 1793

No authority to assess maintenance or repair operation against owners of abutting property—When work is construction, reconstruction or improvement ten per cent. of cost must be assessed against owners of abutting property. 2489

Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor’s office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund. 1543

Taxes and taxation—Complaint filed with Board of Complaints is bar to relief by District Assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal property as fixed by Deputy Assessor or tax payer prior to making up duplicate are not “Additions and corrections” —May not be made basis of complaint to Board of Complaints following year—Complaints in 1914 may not be heard by District Board of Complaints at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek relief against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from Board of Complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915 assessment. 1501

Workmen’s Compensation Act—Public employes—How one per centum assessment is levied in taxing districts—When state and county are to be regarded as units—Claims are to be paid out of general state insurance fund. 2473

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT—  
Municipal corporation—Where located in more than one county—Taxes and taxation—Election of Assessor—One should be elected in each of several parts of said municipal corporation as located in several counties. 2460

ASSIGNMENT—  
Chattel Loan Law—No assignment of wages is valid unless same shall be in writing and made to secure debt contracted simultaneously with executor of such assignment—Pre-existing debt merged in an assignment—Purpose of Chattel Loan Law. 1896
ASSISTANT—Concluded—

State Highway Commissioner—An assignment by contractor of all compensation due or to become due under his contract or all of an installment becoming due is valid. 2334

ASSIGNMENT COMMISSIONER—

Offices compatible—Jury Commissioner, Assignment Commissioner in Common Pleas Court and Constable of Superior Court. 1874

ASSIGNMENT OF CLAIMS—

Industrial Commission—Workmen's Compensation Act—Compensation paid to employees or their dependents—Section 41 of act not only prohibits attachment of compensation due employee by his creditors, but also prevents voluntarily assigning his right to receive compensation to another—Duplicate warrants can only be issued to injured employee. 2104

ASSISTANT—

Board of Censors—May not delegate assistants to view picture films for approval or rejection by board. 465

County Highway Superintendent—One-fifth part of salary to be paid by state—State liable for its proportion of compensation of assistants employed under Section 1219, G. C.—Any appropriation for intercounty highway work should be divided equally between counties—State's proportionate share of salary of each County Highway Superintendent should be paid from amount apportioned to his county. 2249

Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as "Sheriffs and Constables in similar cases"—When a Constable can and cannot allow fee for an assistant. 1285

Township Trustees—County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent. 2376

ASSISTANT COUNTY SURVEYOR—

County Surveyor—Assistant employed under authority of flood emergency act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to flood emergency fund. 1875

ASSISTANT FIRE MARSHAL—

Services as witnesses—No fees or mileage should be demanded when on regular salary and expenses. 2477
INDEX.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE—
Assistant Secretary of State is in the unclassified service. 5

ASSISTANT FOR TAX COMMISSION—
Civil Service Commission—Assistant for Tax Commission—in classified service if practicable to determine merit and fitness by competitive examination—Practicability to be determined by State Civil Service Commission. 1223

ASSOCIATION—
Funeral Reform Association—Engaged in making contracts of insurance. 340

ATHENS—
Eight-hour law—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by University within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens. 1757

ATHENS ARMORY—
Contract approved. 325
Bid of Knowlton and Breinig for construction of Athens Armory may be accepted. 302

ATHENS STATE HOSPITAL—
Consent of Ohio Board of Administration necessary for erection of electrical transmission line across land of Athens State Hospital. 259

ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.—
Mechanic’s lien not to be enforced against the state. 22

ATTACHMENT—
Industrial Commission—Workmen’s Compensation Act—Compensation paid to employes or their dependents—Section 41 of act not only prohibits attachment of compensation due employe by his creditors, but also prevents voluntarily assigning his right to receive compensation to another—Duplicate warrants can only be issued to injured employe. 2104

ATTENDANCE—
Board of Education—Schools—Transportation—Where in rural school districts average daily attendance was below ten for preceding year, suspension followed, and pupils of said district assigned to another district. Duty of local Board of Education to provide transportation for only those pupils residing in said suspended district who live more than two miles from school to which they have been assigned. 2084

County Board of Education—When average daily attendance falls below ten, board has discretion to suspend a school—Section 7730, G. C., as amended by Senate Bill No. 282. 1322

Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending schools of a district must reside within said district during time of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such schooling free of charge. 1256
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW—
County Commissioners—Cannot employ attorney to assist Prosecuting Attorney, except upon written request of latter—See Section 2412, G. C.—Resolution of such employment should be adopted and entered upon journal at time of employment, but compensation may be fixed at a later date._________________________________________ 2213
Humane Society—County has no authority to pay an attorney who conducts a prosecution for delinquency in Juvenile Court on behalf of such society.________________________________________________ 2402
Misdemeanors—Counsel—Compensation for defense of indigent persons—Not payable from county treasury._________________________________________ 764
Municipal corporation—In an action where city is plaintiff, Board of Education, defendant, City Solicitor represents city—Board may employ counsel provided certificate is filed with Clerk of Board that funds are available._________________________________________ 1778
Prosecuting Attorney—
Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer.________ 2026
Not authorized to advise directors of a County Agricultural Society—Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law.________ 1459
State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Cannot pay services of legal counsel—Attorney General._________________________________________ 2403
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<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bids calling for certain improvements at various state institutions received prior to length of time required by statute—Said contracts disapproved—Statute provides that bids shall not be opened until eighth day after fourth and last publication, and notice should so state</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board of Education—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution changing rate of interest requires bonds to be again tendered to boards, authorized to receive them before advertising the sale of the bonds</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where contract made for deposit of funds prior to May 15, 1915, which contract will not expire until July 1, 1916, it is duty of board to let new contract for funds within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1916—When contract begins and ends—Under amended Section 7604, G. C., board may let contract for deposit of its funds, which contract shall expire within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1918</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Building—Contract must be awarded under advertisement for bids before any liability rests with the state | 1111 |

Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation for recitation building available July 1, 1916—Bids may not be accepted now and contract awarded after July 1, 1916</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bids received on different items—Some above and below estimate—Contracts may be awarded on bids below estimate—Reject those above—When new estimate may include difference between estimate and bids below estimate</td>
<td>2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed contracts for water supply system—Proposal blanks should be furnished to bidders free of charge</td>
<td>2056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive bids required under Section 6 of general appropriation bill—Unless impracticable to secure bids—Painting at state fair grounds—When building code regulations apply | 1392 |

Contractor has right to rely upon information furnished by State Highway Commissioner—Such information must harmonize with plans, etc, on file—Notice to contractors should clearly state what is intended to be improved—Correspond with plans | 1578 |

County Commissioners—Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties | 1279 |

Former Superintendent of Public Works—May now submit bid for work on plans prepared while he was Superintendent—Can be awarded contract | 1652 |

Fort Meigs Park Commission—Construction of a boulevard in the Fort—Section 2314 not applicable—Commission should advertise for bids | 1953 |

Kent State Normal School—

| Description                                                                 | Page |
| Approval of contract for power house | 843 |
INDEX. 2561

BIDS—Concluded—
Kent State Normal School—Concluded— Page: 1561

Boilers and stokers to be placed in new building, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C. 1561

Municipal Corporation—
Council may improve its streets by force account—If cost of material is less than five hundred dollars, competitive bidding not necessary—If over five hundred dollars, competitive bidding necessary 1126

When village desires to erect a municipal light plant and there is such a plant erected by "any person, company of persons or corporation," which "is willing to sell," village must purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right 1582

Ordinance directing City Auditor to publish all legal advertising applies to publication of ordinances, resolutions and notices of bond sale, but such ordinance does not apply to publication of notices for bids in Department of Public Service 144

State Highway Commissioner—
Contractor's right to compel awarding of contract, limited—Requirements may be waived by Commission in awarding a contract 724
Reconsideration of Opinion No. 753, August 23, 1915—Former opinion reaffirmed 1879

Roads and highways—Contract—Lowest responsible bidder—Highway Commissioner may use sound discretion 2034

Township Board of Education—Bids for depository—Bank or banks offering highest rate of interest should be awarded contract 936

Township Trustees—Bidders not required to separately state their bids for labor and material—Section 7047, G. C., construed 1140

Wilberforce University—Trustees of combined normal and industrial department—Contract for recitation building—Cannot award same until appropriation becomes available 1653

BIENNIAL REPORT—
Board of State Charities—Biennial report—Statute changed 1553

BILLS—
County Commissioners—Allowance of bills for treatment of rabies is discretionary with such board 2091

BIRTH AND DEATH CERTIFICATES—
Bureau of Vital Statistics—May demand payment for copies of birth and death certificates issued to state departments 159

BLIND—
Hospitals—Authority of municipality to contract for proper subjects of admission—Council has right of discretion—Obligation of a hospital to receive persons afflicted with contagious diseases—Eye diseases 649

BLIND PENSION—
Blind Relief—
Laws—Relief can only be granted by county charged with support of applicant under poor laws of state—When applicant moves into another county, this does not relieve the county where residence has been established of such "public charge" 1432
INDEX.

BLIND PENSION—Concluded—
Blind Relief—Concluded— Page.

Pension payable quarterly in advance to cover quarter next succeeding payment—If not so paid and beneficiary dies, same should be paid to his personal representative. 1452

"BLUE SKY" LAW—
(See Superintendent of Banks.)
Banks and banking—"Blue Sky" Law—Statutes prescribing that doing of a certain act shall constitute an offense, must be construed strictly—Unless certain advertisements are specifically prohibited by Section 6373-17, G. C., no conviction can be held and no penalty imposed. 1898

Banks purchasing bonds issued by municipalities outside of Ohio and reselling them to own customers when sales amount to more than fifty per year come under provision of "Blue Sky" Law—Such bank should be licensed as "dealer." 1167

Before certificate may be issued to authorize disposal of securities it must appear not only "that law has been complied with and that business of applicant is not fraudulently conducted," but also that proposed disposal of securities is not on grossly unfair terms and that issuer of securities is solvent. 1942

Certificate not required to sell government land, located in another state, in Ohio. 231

Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—"Blue Sky Law" certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated. 171

Construction of the word "dealer" as used in the act. 256

Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying may dispose of their securities without having same certified—Dealer's license must be secured before corporations or their agents can lawfully sell such securities. 2019

When it is duty of Commissioner to revoke dealer's license—No authority to enter into agreement of any kind with offending dealer. 2074

The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as "dealer" under "Blue Sky" Law. 1529

The Southern Settlement and Development Organization, not subject to the "Blue Sky" Law. 48

Trading stamps—Not securities within meaning of "Blue Sky" Law. 697

BOATS—
Boats and watercrafts upon Ohio River bordering State of Ohio—Must pay license—Amendable to Section 6324, G. C. 1009

BOILERS—
Miami University—Contracts for construction of boiler room extension to power house building and construction of boilers approved. 1138

BOILER INSPECTION FEES—
Inspection of steam boilers—Certificate fees must be paid before certificate delivered—Inspection fees paid before inspection is actually made. 1588
INDEX. 2563

BOILER INSPECTION FEES—Concluded— Page.
   Kent State Normal School—Boilers and stokers to be placed in new build- 1561
   ing, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids
   must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C.

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION—
   Appropriation for salaries "minor officers and employes"—Available only 1481
   for compensation of minor officers and employees in state institu-
   tions—Cannot pay salary of clerk in administrative offices of
   board ________________________________________________________
   Board of State Charities—Section 1841, G. C., amended twice at same ses-
   sion of Legislature—Which section now in effect________________
   Confession of guilt—Open court—Crime—Second degree murder—Court 1138
   —Sentence generally to penitentiary—No definite term
   Constitutional prohibition—Board producing paving brick by convict labor 2118
   and selling same in open market—Convict labor
   Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by
   Governor—Industrial Commission Act—Approval of salaries of
   all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Ad-
   ministration officers—Civil Service_____________________________ 1684
   Governor—No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer pa-
   tients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—
   Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not
   expired where convict’s reason has been restored—Otherwise
   discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management
   when building is substantially completed________________________
   Governor’s proclamation directing Board of Administration to assume
   management of Lima State Hospital approved__________________
   Governor’s veto—Auditor of State is advised to follow the veto mes-
   sage of the Governor in the matter of the appropriation to the
   Ohio Board of Administration under structures and parts, Colum-
   bus State Hospital___________________________________________
   Inmates of penal and correctional institutions may be used in construc-
   tion work at any state institution—Building materials manufac-
   tured at any state institution may also be used—Cost of such labor
   and materials not counted as part of total cost__________________
   Longview Hospital—Insane persons can be transferred to Lima State Hos-
   pital when Longview is purchased by state—Supplement to Opin-
   tion No. 688, August 5, 1915—State Hospital____________________
   Opinion to— 1734
   Abstract of title—Property situate in Athens county—Approval of
   deed from Lovina H. Silvus and Eber G. Silvus and wife_______ 1051
   Appropriation by Legislature to purchase two pieces of property
   adjacent to Ohio State Reformatory—Cannot purchase one tract
   without having funds in appropriation sufficient to purchase
   other ________________________________________________________
   Bids calling for certain improvements at various state institutions
   received prior to length of time required by statute—Said con-
   tracts disapproved—Statute provides that bids shall not be opened
   until eighth day after fourth and last publication, and notice
   should so state_____________________________________________ 1954
   Consent of Ohio Board of Administration necessary for erection of
   electrical transmission line across land of Athens State Hospita... 259
BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION—Continued—

Opinion to—Concluded—

Convicts transferred from penitentiary or reformatory to Columbus State Hospital, constructively in former institution—Physicians of such hospital cannot act as medical witnesses—Opinion supplements Opinion No. 776, August 28, 1915.------------------------------------------ 1809

Hospitals for insane—Inquest of lunacy—Non-resident of state—
Costs not recoverable—Rules of admission of non-residents applicable generally to hospitals for insane apply to Longview Hospital ------------------------------------ 1005

Indeterminate Sentence Law—No authority to sentence for crime committed prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years— 691

Laws establishing Dayton State Hospital----------------------------- 433

Lima State Hospital—Prisoner transferred from penitentiary to hospital—Allowance to be paid dependents of those confined in penitentiary, applies to those transferred to insane hospital expiration of term of confinement for which prisoner was originally sentenced—Non-support case--------------------------------------------- 1860

Mechanic's lien not to be enforced against the state----------------- 22

Parole officer—Child Labor Law—Boys under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places of amusement after 6:00 p.m. ------------------------------------------ 802

Physician employed in State Hospital cannot act as medical witness—See Supplemental Opinion No. 848------------------------------------------ 1633

Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium when paid into state treasury go to a special fund—Unexpended balance lapses into special fund, not into general revenue fund.------------------------------------------ 286

Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium must be paid into state treasury—Moneys received cannot be credited to a specific fund--------------- 241

Trust funds held by said board under authority of Section 1840, G. C., cannot be deposited in building and loan associations------------------ 2319

Warden Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension—Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement------------------ 310

Ohio State Sanatorium—Superintendent may accept payments required by law from applicants for admission to or inmates in such institution—When Superintendent reports applicant or inmate not financially able to pay amount fixed by law, it is duty of Board of State Charities to investigate such case------------------------------------------ 2097

Penitentiary—Sentence enforcing solitary confinement of a convict---- 240

Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person------------------------------------------ 1399

Purchase of bituminous coal for state institutions from Ohio mines under authority of House Bill No. 350 is constitutional-------- 271

Receipts from sale of manufactured articles must be paid into state treasury ------------------------------------------ 228

Removal of member by Governor—Proper legal procedure--------------- 1655
BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION—Concluded—

State Hospital—In order to commit a person to a hospital for insane, a "legal settlement" means that there must have been a continuous residence in county of twelve months—As to non-residents—Board of Administration is directing power

1975

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE—

Approval of synopsis for referendum of act creating Board of Agriculture of Ohio

1080

Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—Former employees' positions abolished when new board created—Employees retained pending organization of board are provisional

1703

County Agricultural Society—When Sections 9880 and 9884, G. C., are complied with, it is the duty of County Auditor upon presentation of certificate in proper form to draw order on County Treasurer—When request for levy is made by one society, Commissioners cannot designate the use of same by another society

2080

Effect of amended sections of General Code on terms of its members is to continue them until their successors are appointed and qualified and to fix definite date for beginning of terms of said members hereafter appointed

2032

License fee for each brand of feed stuffs, poultry feeds, etc

1649

Members holding investigations, inquiries, or hearings previous to an authorization by board are entitled to necessary expenses

1770

Opinion to—

Act creating board abolished departments of old board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employes, provisionally—Civil service

1704

Buckeye Corn Special Tours—How conducted

1834

Competitive bids required under Section 6 of general appropriation bill—Unless impracticable to secure bids—Painting at State Fair Grounds—When building code regulations apply

1392

Agricultural Commission—Form of bond—Deputy State Wardens—Special wardens

2101

Lease for assistant to State Veterinarian—Terms of such lease continue longer than appropriations existing at time it was entered into—Lease void

1719

License for sale of feed stuffs—What certificate must contain

1969

Maple products—When compound of maple and cane syrups is permitted by Section 5785, G. C.—How labeled

2264

BOARD OF CENSORS—

May not delegate assistants to view picture films for approval or rejection by board

465

Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment

1522

BOARD OF COMPLAINTS—

Members of District Board of Complaints—Form of bond to be given

745
BOARD OF COMPLAINTS—Concluded—

Taxes and Taxation—

Board of Complaints—

No authority to call Deputy Assessors to defend their assessments—Not entitled to compensation or expenses if such deputies attend—Tax Commission has authority to require attendance of Deputy Assessors at meetings of Board of Complaints—Entitled to compensation for so attending. 1541

Has authority to increase listed amount of taxable property upon its own initiative—Where valuation is only issue; amount not questioned—Complaint must be made before board can act. 1694

Complaint filed with Board of Complaints is bar to relief by District Assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal property as fixed by Deputy Assessor or tax payer prior to making up duplicate are not “Additions and corrections”—May not be made basis of complaint to Board of Complaints following year—Complaints in 1914 may not be heard by District Board of Complaints at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek relief against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from Board of Complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915 assessment. 1501

BOARD OF CONTROL OF AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—

All control was transferred to said board from Agricultural Commission by House Bill No. 163—When in effect. 1239

Former employes’ positions abolished when new board created—Employes retained pending organization of board are provisional. 1703

BOARD OF CONTROL—

Street paving—City Council authorizes the kind of material to be used for paving city streets. 890

BOARD OF DEPOSITS—

State funds—Board of Deposit may loan money to banks bidding only at regular bidding periods. 124

BOARD OF DIRECTORS—

Banks and banking—State bank may make contributions or donations to promote corporate purposes—Board of Directors must so authorize unless otherwise provided. 1492

BOARD OF DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS—

A member appointed and qualified is entitled to pay from the date he assumes office. 130

Not required that one be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum petition—Mere failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon registration list is not per se such insufficiency as Election Board is required to establish in court—Qualification of signers—What elector must place upon petition—Residence, street number, ward, precinct in ink, each signer for himself. 1748

Limited to rate of one hundred dollars per month for time actually employed for necessary temporary assistants to its clerk—Maximum compensation of Deputy Clerk of Board. 2123
INDEX.

BOARD OF DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS—
Concluded— Page.
Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L., 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination--------------------------------------------------------------- 1999
Maps of election precinct furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury--------------------------------------------------------------- 833
State Supervisor and Inspector of Elections—County Executive Committee—May make recommendations for appointment of Deputy State Inspector of Elections—Time—Prior to November election for state officers--------------------------------------------------------------- 479

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LONGVIEW HOSPITAL—
Opinion to—
Not a State Hospital—Patients cannot be transferred to Lima State Hospital--------------------------------------------------------------- 1410

BOARD OF EDUCATION—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)
Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public lands--------------------------------------------------------------- 653
Approval of Transcript—
Of bond issue of Board of Education of district of Union Township, Butler County, Ohio--------------------------------------------------------------- 2385
Of proceedings of Board of Education of Barlow rural school district for bond issue--------------------------------------------------------------- 1135
Of proceedings of Board of Education of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for issuance and sale of bonds to Industrial Commission of Ohio 1025
Of proceedings of Board of Education of Reynoldsburg, Ohio, village school district--------------------------------------------------------------- 1026
Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers' salaries—Bond issue—Limitation for this and like purposes— 328
Bonds—
Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C.--------------------------------------------------------------- 1263
Issued pursuant to vote of people—Destruction of school building by fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Levy not within five-mill limitation or any limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Board of Education—Authority to borrow money or issue bonds under Section 5656, G. C.—Authority of Board of Education to exercise levying power--------------------------------------------------------------- 523
Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration by County Budget Commission--------------------------------------------------------------- 1314
Bond issue under authority of Section 7625, G. C.—When under Section 7629, G. C., additional sum for same purpose cannot be provided--------------------------------------------------------------- 536
BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued—

Page.

Can sell school lands valued at less than $300.00, if a resolution passed by the board determines that a fee is in the board, the land is not needed for school purposes and the sale is for the best interest of the school district. ........................................... 877

Cannot be compelled to furnish school books free of charge to pupils of parochial school—Board authorized to purchase only text books adopted by board. .............................................................. 627

Centralization—Two or more school districts located in same township may submit question of centralization to electors of district—Resolution determines whether question shall be submitted at general or special election—Clerks of said boards may publish notice of such election................................................................. 1983

Changes in text books for use in schools—No authority for board to pay exchange price between old and new books when ownership remains with pupils. ................................................................. 1939

Clerk of—
A non-resident of a school district may not hold such an office. ........................................... 2453

Board makes annual settlement with County Auditor when School Treasurer has been dispensed with—Clerk not entitled to compensation and mileage which was formerly allowed Treasurer for making settlement. ..................................................... 1073

Said board required to give one bond when acting as Clerk-Treasurer of school district—Board should take into consideration added duties in fixing amount of bond when Clerk required to act as Treasurer. ..................................................... 2495

The Board of Education of a city school district performs the duties of Treasurer when a depository has been provided. ..................................................... 71

Complies with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted although board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—Local board is “suspending authority” and it is its duty to comply with order of county board. ..................................................... 1672

Compulsory education law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade and who neglects to attend school, but instead assists his father on farm should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C.—Matter adjusted out of court if possible................................................................. 2092

Construction of Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year. ..................................................... 413

County Board of Education—
Authority to transfer part of rural school district to a contiguous village school district—County board cannot suspend school in territory transferred—Village board must suspend. ..................................................... 614

Cannot dissolve rural school district and join it with contiguous rural or village school district—Election favorable to dissolution and reorganization of rural school district must first be held. ....................................................................................... 487

District Superintendent—Contract of employment entered into on or after May 27, 1915, is made in contemplation of probable going into effect of new law. ..................................................... 1390
INDEX.

BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—

(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued—

County Board of Education—Concluded—

District Superintendent is not entitled to pay for attending teachers’ institute—Section 7870, G. C., 104 O. L., construed— 1571

Member of such board is entitled to reimbursement for expense incurred by him in operating his automobile while the same is being used as a conveyance in attending meetings of said board —----------------------------------------------------------- 1572

No authority to create new school district within such county district from one or more existing districts or parts—Construction of Section 4736, G. C., 104 O. L., 138— 1011

Provisions of law requiring transfer of territory is directory—Section 4696, G. C., 106 O. L., 397, discussed— 1937

Remonstrance against transfer of territory—Term “qualified electors” for such purpose does not include women—Section 4692, G. C., construed—County board may transfer part or all of school district to an adjoining district of same county school district— 2246

Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer— 2450

The only union of school districts which may be continued as a separate district for suspension purposes—Union of districts prior to repeal of Section 7705, G. C., for High School purposes—When District Superintendent has not been appointed in manner provided by Section 4739, G. C.—County board may act— 1956

Transfer of part of county school district to an adjoining county school district—Equitable division of funds or indebtedness must be agreed upon by both county boards— 1985

Transfer of territory from one school district to another—How indebtedness is to be apportioned—Equitable division—When territory attached to school district will be liable for bond issue 1970

When average daily attendance falls below ten, board has discretion to suspend a school—Section 7730, G. C., as amended by Senate Bill No. 282— 1322

Without authority to publish a report for school year— 1001

Without authority to purchase supplies for County Superintendent—Supervisory and clerical work of such offices distinguished—Moving picture machine example of former—Same may not be purchased from “County Board of Education fund” —----------------------------------------------- 2187

County Treasurer may not act as member of Board of Education of village school district located in such county—Offices incompatible— 2462

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education fund— 761

Depository having been provided for its school moneys, it is directory, only, for board to dispense with Treasurer of such moneys—Where there is no Treasurer in a district, there can be no depository— 1355
INDEX.

BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued— Page.

Depository—When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of Education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from sale is legal. 1644

Dissolution of village school district and union of said district with contiguous township rural school district—Section 4682-1, G. C., must be complied with—Village school district then has no authority to withdraw and re-establish village district. 1160

District Superintendents—Cannot require teachers to attend meetings on Saturday afternoon—Teachers are entitled to regular pay and must attend meetings held on regular school days—District so paying teachers not ineligible to state aid—District Superintendent who draws pay partly as teacher—Boards should include his salary when estimating deficit to seek state aid. 567

Duty upon suspending a school to transfer pupils to another school—Any suspended school may be re-established whenever pupils qualified to attend the school in suspended district number twelve or more—Re-establishment may be carried out at any time when enrollment shows required number. 1754

Election officers—No compensation for returns to board in school elections. 253

Election—Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L., 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination. 1999

Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible. 456

Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid. 429

Has authority to acquire title to church property for school purposes under Section 7624, G. C., as amended, 103 O. L., 466. 573

Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers' and janitors' salaries, but not for contingent expenses. 477

House Bill No. 549—Effect on Smith One Per Cent. Law. 452

House Bill No. 657 unconstitutional—Act authorizing Board of Education of Pickaway county to pay Samuel M. Sark certain amount, retroactive. 1232

Industrial Commission—Approval of purchase of bonds of Deercreek Township rural school district of Pickaway county, Ohio. 756

Interpretation of Section 7730, G. C., amended 106 O. L., 398—Duty to suspend school—Provision to re-establish directory—“Suspended District” defined. 1933

Interpretation of Section 12932, G. C.—The word “brother” does not include the relation of brother-in-law—Board of Education. 1680

Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes. 775
# INDEX.

**BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—**

(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued—                Page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Library Trustees—Library fund of school district follows</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school funds of such district into depositary—Who has control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of library fund in city school districts where depositary is and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is not provided—Who has such control in village or rural school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>districts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May appoint school physician to perform duties required by Section</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7692-1, G. C.—In its discretion said board may employ a trained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nurse to aid said appointed physician—Board may delegate such</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties to Board of Health providing said board or its officer is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>willing to perform duties—Delegated board or officer may appoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>said physician and said nurse if determined necessary__________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May contract with board of another district for admission of its</td>
<td>1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pupils to schools of such district—Amount of tuition may be fixed by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terms of contract.__________________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May issue bonds under authority of Section 7629, G. C., for purposes</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>therein set forth, subject to limitations in said section and also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to limitations provided by Sections 5649-2 to 5649-5b, G. C.________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Board of Education—What constitutes temporary removal</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from district—No vacancy in board in case of temporary removal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion picture films—Shall be approved by the Ohio Board of Censors</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before exhibition in public schools-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal corporation—In an action where city is plaintiff, Board</td>
<td>1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Education, defendant, City Solicitor represents city—Board may</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employ counsel provided certificate is filed with Clerk of board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that funds are available___________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution changing rate of interest</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>requires bonds to be again tendered to boards, authorized to receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>them before advertising the sale of the bonds_______________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are</td>
<td>1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute, pro-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vided average of salaries paid to high school teachers of district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aid need not show exact amount each high school teacher is to receive—What application of Board of Education for state aid should contain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices Compatible—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor and member of</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Board of Education_______________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Board of Education of township rural school district—</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Treasurer_______________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices Incompatible—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A teacher while employed by Board of Education may not be elected</td>
<td>2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as Clerk of such board___________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Surveyor—Member of city Board of Education and Clerk</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thereof _________________________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of General Assembly of Ohio and Clerk of village Board of</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education_______________________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustee—Member of Board of Education for same</td>
<td>2357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>township _________________________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued—

Ohio Board of Administration—Parole officer—Child labor law—Boys under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places of amusement after 6:00 p. m. 802

Of Rural School District—
Compensation of members for years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917—Where district contains sixteen or more square miles, members entitled to compensation for not more than five meetings in any one year in any of said years, except 1913 and 1914—1165

Has authority to transfer pupils in any grade from one subdistrict school to adjoining subdistrict school within said rural district subject to provisions of Sections 7731, G. C., and 7735, G. C.—Right of board to assign eighth grade pupils to adjoining school—Pupils living more than one and a half miles cannot demand such grade be maintained in nearer school—Right of pupils who live more than two miles—When transportation demanded, pupils may not demand that said grade be maintained in subdistrict—Section 7731-1, G. C., 106 O. L., 496, does not repeal by implication Section 7731, G. C., 104 O. L., 140—2107

Having submitted to a vote the proposition of dissolving said district and joining with a contiguous rural or village district which vote is unfavorable may again submit question upon petition of electors—1214

Is required to pay tuition of pupil who attends high school maintained in an adjoining district when pupil has been certified as eligible for such work—Local board maintains a course of study equivalent to first year of high school and pupil completes course and is then certified—2257

May borrow money to pay County Board of Education when latter board furnishes transportation to pupils of said rural district—1246

When it is duty to provide transportation for pupils who live more than two miles from school—Sections 7731 and 7646, G. C., construed—2398

Of school district may upon order of Common Pleas Court transfer a surplus in its tuition fund to its building fund under certain restrictions—562

Of township school district—Failure to prepare and file map as provided in Section 4724, G. C., when territory is attached—Board cannot recover from board receiving school tax—Cannot recover actual expenses of furnishing school facilities to youth of attached territory—1365

Of village school district—Where no high school maintained said board can be required to pay tuition of pupils attending high schools—Where second or third grade high school is maintained, board liable for tuition for one year and two years, respectively—2293

Person elected to fill a vacancy caused by resignation of a member of such board holds office for unexpired term—1566

President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not criminally liable—267
INDEX.

BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued— Page.
Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of acceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which such appointment is made—Cannot then act as sales agent for school text books which are filed with Superintendent of Public Instruction ................................................. 2089
Prosecuting Attorney—Prepares bond issues and transcripts for township Boards of Education—Not entitled to extra compensation from county—May render bill against individual members of such board ........................................................................ 1911
Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C., not followed—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other requirements performed .................................................. 444
Rural School District—
Electors vote in precinct in which they reside, where Board of Education has made no assignment of district ................................................. 196
School shall not be suspended until after sixty days' notice, even though attendance for preceding year was less than twelve ................................................. 566
School Districts—
Excess levies made illegally—Proportions of levies not required in order to qualify district to receive state aid—Tuition purposes—Levies must be counted in ascertaining deficiency for which state aid is asked ................................................. 432
How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law ........................................................................ 443
Where no bonded indebtedness exists, Board of Education need not have Board of Commissioners of Sinking Fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds to Industrial Commission ........................................................................ 407
Schools—Transportation—Where in rural school district average daily attendance was below ten for preceding year, suspension followed, and pupils of said district assigned to another district—Duty of local Board of Education to provide transportation for only those pupils residing in said suspended district who live more than two miles from school to which they have been assigned ................................................. 2084
School building—Cannot be rented by secret societies for purposes not open to all persons of the community ........................................................................ 369
School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease ........................................................................ 2087
Should canvass the votes at a special election for the issuance of bonds for erection of a school house ........................................................................ 72
Statutes governing state aid complied with—If board employs certain teachers with less than one year's professional training it will not bar such board from state aid ........................................................................ 1881
BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued—
Superintendents of rural or rural school districts or union of school districts—Contracts for employment prior to and subsequent to May 27, 1915—Effect of Senate Bill No. 323, amending Section 4740, G. C.—Boards of Education may anticipate the probable going into effect of amendatory acts—Amended Senate Bill No. 282 makes it mandatory upon County Boards of Education to redistrict supervision districts into districts containing not fewer than thirty teachers—County Boards of Education may redistrict upon petition of three-fourths of presidents of Board of Education of the districts containing county district. 941

Taxation—School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law—State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law 330

Tax limitations—Do not apply when question of bond issue is submitted to electors—On contrary, limitations do apply after favorable vote of electors and may prevent their issuance—Effect of Rabe case limited by amendment of 1914 486

Teachers’ Pensions—
Application to a particular case—Retired teacher—Decedent 1117
Deduct only proportionate part of two dollars when teacher begins her services during the month and resigns before entire month’s service is rendered 198

Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases 544

The Township Clerk is clerk of the Board of Education until Board of Education is elected and organized, under Section 4747, G. C.—County Board of Education may not create a rural district 80

Township Trustees—Township property not needed for any township purpose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may lease site for high school building 1289

Township Board of Education—
Bids for depository—Bank or banks offering highest rate of interest should be awarded contract 936

Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to Clerk of such Board of Education and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters’ choice 2197

Transcript of proceedings for issue of bonds by Board of Education of Pomeroy village school district, approved 1230

Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions 794

Two village school districts may not unite under authority of Section 4736, G. C. 58
INDEX.

BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Continued—

Unable to provide funds for transportation of pupils under Section 7731, G. C., as amended—Board may borrow money for this purpose under Section 5656, G. C.—When local board neglects or refuses to provide transportation, the county board shall provide such transportation charging cost to local district. 1883

Under Section 4738, G. C., 106 O. L., 396, County Board of Education without authority to create a supervision district in which less than thirty teachers are employed. 1340

Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending schools of a district must reside within said district during time of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such schooling free of charge. 1256

Union of two rural or rural and village school districts for high school purposes—Sections 7669, G. C., et seq., governs. 1241

"Urgent Necessity"—Construction of its meaning in Section 7623, G. C.—Failure of Board of Education to comply with requirements of this section renders contract for construction of a school building void. 835

Vice-president, duly elected, may act as president when office of latter is vacated by resignation of president. 1091

Village School District—
Dissolution—Title to school property then vests in contiguous rural school district to which village district is joined—Indebtedness of village district must be paid by such district—Rural school district has no right to assume indebtedness—Village Board of Education must continue for purpose of levying a tax to pay indebtedness. 554

Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites with a contiguous rural school district. 1169

Title to school property vests in Board of Education of contiguous rural school district when village school district is dissolved—Prior indebtedness of village school district subject to tax of only that subdivision. 1053

When board which does not maintain a high school is required to pay tuition of pupils residing in their districts—Right of pupils having qualifications as to residence and training necessary to admit them to high school—Failure of district and county superintendents to properly certify them for promotion. 1773

When substantial compliance with Section 4740, G. C., by Village Board of Education exempts such board from paying a share of District Superintendent's salary—Action of County Board of Education in attempting to redistrict so as to include said village school district without effect. 2240

Where contract made for deposit of funds prior to May 15, 1915, which contract will not expire until July 1, 1916, it is duty of board to let new contract for funds within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1916—When contract begins and ends—Under amended Section 7604, G. C., board may let contract for deposit of its funds, which contract shall expire within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1918. 1663
INDEX.

BOARD OF EDUCATION—Concluded—
(See Schools, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)—Concluded—Page.
Where no high school is maintained—No agreement made with any other board to furnish high school facilities for pupils of said district—Such board not required to pay tuition of such pupils unless notice in writing filed with board_______________________ 1381
Where a question of centralization has been submitted to voters of a school district and voted down, the same proposal cannot again be submitted to a vote within a period of two years, except upon petition of forty per cent. of the electors of said district—If bond issue for purpose of erecting school building has been submitted to electors and carried, not necessary to resubmit question_______ 1659
Where school district receives more than amount to which it is entitled for state aid for weak school district—Amount may be deducted from future state aid contributions_______________________ 663
When a Treasurer of the School Board and his sureties are responsible for losses sustained by a bank failure—Knowledge by Board of Education as to where money is deposited does not relieve Treasurer and his sureties_______________________ 84

BOARD OF EMBALMING EXAMINERS—
Claim of former Secretary of board for compensation and expenses—How adjusted ________________________ ------------------------------ 2287
Qualifications of applicants for license—Need not be resident of this state—Resident of another state must take examination________ 2361
Voucher No. 33—Same is for a deficiency—Cannot be paid until Legislature authorizes expenditures________________________________ 1329

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION—
County Commissioners—Not entitled to reimbursement for board and expenses incurred by them while serving as members of the Quadrennial and Annual Boards of Equalization________________ 886

BOARD OF HEALTH—
Approval of order of State Board of Health for installation of new water purification plant for Cambridge, Ohio__________________________ 1429
Approval of order of State Board of Health, extending time to city of Lakewood, Ohio, to provide sewage treatment works___________ 1517
Board of Education—May appoint physicians to perform duties required by Section 7692-1, G. C.—In its discretion said board may employ a trained nurse to aid said appointed physician—Board may delegate such duties to Board of Health providing said board or its officer is willing to perform duties—Delegated board or officer may appoint said physician and said nurse if determined necessary 1918
Council is without authority to appropriate money for public nurse_______ 348
Delegate—Township Board of Health can authorize the appointment of only one delegate and pay his expenses to attend annual conference of local boards with State Board of Health_______________________ 356
Has no authority to order Council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease__________________________ 892
BOARD OF HEALTH—Concluded—

Health officer can be employed to perform physician's services in quarantine cases—Compensation in addition to salary.................. 981
Local office of registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy........ 1910
Offices incompatible—Member of Municipal Board of Health and Clerk of said board.......................................................... 305
Registrar of vital statistics—Local registrar when removed ineligible to reappointment—In competitive classified service of the civil service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus to fill such vacancy................................................................. 2365
Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges........................................ 417

State Board of Health—
Approval of order relative to pollution of County Infirmary ditch, Summit county, sewage from city of Akron......................... 1497
Approval of sewerage and sewage treatment plant for village of Lebanon, Ohio........................................................................... 2316
Has authority to require drinking cups at soda fountains to be cleansed in boiling water or require individual sanitary devices to protect health................................................................. 1029
No authority to employ public nurses...................................................... 726
President's and Secretary's traveling expenses for attending health conference legal................................................................. 992
Regular meetings—Must be held in Columbus—Annual conferences at such times and places as board may direct—Special meetings may be held outside of Columbus when necessary to hold same in particular locality in conduct of investigation pertaining to that locality ........................................................................... 1634

BOARD OF LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS—
Opinion to—
State Librarian—Required to give one bond covering full amount—May not be divided.......................................................... 320
State Civil Service Commission—Library staff—Messenger with certain duties is in unclassified service........................................ 1230

BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES—
Library fund of school district follows school funds of such district into depositary—Who has control of library fund in city school districts where depositary is and is not provided—Who has such control in village or rural school districts........................................ 2309

BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS—
Cannot grant permission to base ball players to charge admission fee to enclosures upon public park grounds.................................. 306
Power to contract—Council must authorize expenditure of contract in excess of five hundred dollars, unless for compensation of persons employed by board......................................................... 425

BOARD OF PHARMACY—
Pharmacist—State board cannot allow credit for store experience during attendance in school—Fees required from applicants unconditional—No refund if entrance certificate not granted........ 1520
BOARD OF SINKING FUND TRUSTEES—

Member of the Board of Sinking Fund Trustees cannot be secretary of said board. 39

Of a city having designated a bank as depository cannot later compensate bank for handling bond and coupon account when bonds payable at City Treasurer’s office. 1187

BOARD OF STATE CHARITIES—

Biennial report—Statute changed 1553

County’s share of expense of maintaining children committed by Juvenile Court to said board for placing in homes to be paid from general county funds 2159

Opinion to—

Articles of incorporation—Should first be approved by Board of State Charities when for benevolent and charitable institutions 2436

Children’s Home—

Should not be used as detention home for children—Discretion of Trustees to provide shelter for dependent and neglected children—Detention homes should not be erected on premises of Children’s Homes 1630

County Commissioners have no authority to make contract with Trustees of a Children’s Home of another county where no home is maintained in a county, unless such home has certificate from State Board of Charities—Payments under such illegal contracts may be enjoined 646

County—When destroyed, Trustees disbanded and no other home provided—Wards of former home are cast upon County Commissioners—Dependent children 1723

Detention Homes of Juvenile Courts not required to be certified by Board of State Charities 321

Juvenile Court should be consulted as to disposition of child committed by court to a Children’s Home 33

Ohio State Sanatorium—Superintendent may accept payments required by law from applicants for admission to or inmates in such institution—When Superintendent reports applicant or inmate not financially able to pay amount fixed by law, it is duty of Board of State Charities to investigate such case 2097

May not act as visiting agent of County Children’s Home—Trustees of Children’s Home must co-operate with state board in order to transfer guardianship of children not properly cared for—Expense of examination of child by state board is not chargeable against the county 29

“Regular hospital other than a lying in hospital” need not be licensed—Cases of women cared for during parturition 1278

Section 1841, G. C., amended twice at same session of Legislature—Which section now in effect 2359

Ward of Children’s Home—When such ward is brought into Juvenile Court, said court has control until the age of twenty-one years is reached 1385

Who may be employed by the State Board of Charities as visitors—Duties they must perform 20
INDEX.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES—

Agricultural School at New Lyme, Ohio—Board of Trustees of Ohio State University—Duty as provided in House Bill No. 413 not mandatory ................................................................. 1016

Ohio Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Orphans’ Home—Superintendent—Appointment—Bond ................................................................................................................ 534

Ohio University—Contract for construction and completion of a women’s dormitory for said University, approved.................................................. 2404

Where improvements such as walks, roads, sewers and tunnels costing in excess of three thousand dollars are made, the provisions of Section 2314, G. C., must be followed—State funds—State buildings—Ohio State University .......................................................... 1266

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, BOWLING GREEN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE—

Opinion to—

Abstract of title—Bowling Green Normal School........................................ 611

Approval of contract between Board of Trustees of Bowling Green State Normal College and Clarence G. Taylor as Receiver of the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company for electric light and power for college ............................................ 1670

Contract between Board of Trustees and the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company, for electric light and power for college, approved .......................................................... 1497

No lien can be obtained by contractors or subcontractors on state buildings—No duty upon a department or institution erecting a state building to retain any moneys from contractors in anticipation of lien .............................................................................. 2008

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE COMBINED NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT AT WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY—

(See Colleges and Universities.)

Opinion to—

Combined Normal and Industrial Department at Wilberforce University—Proposed contracts for water supply system—Proposal blanks should be furnished to bidders free of charge .......................................................... 2056

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS—

Mayor of village must appoint Cemetery Trustees—Council without authority to place control of village cemeteries with Board of Trustees of Public Affairs ........................................................................................................... 1662

Village Council—Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—Latter has authority to let contract for construction of waterworks—How action of Council may be ratified ................................................................. 2467

BOARD OF AWARDS—

(See Industrial Commission—Workmen’s Compensation Act.)

BOND OF ADMINISTRATION—

Deed of Lovina H. Silvus and Eber G. Silvus to state of Ohio—Supplement to Opinion No. 517—Clerical error in appropriation bill in spelling name ........................................................................................................................ 1371
BOND—

Agricultural Commission—Form of bond—Deputy State Wardens—Special Wardens........................................................................... 2101

Approval of bond, Robert N. Waid, Division Engineer, State Highway Department ................................................................ 2095

Approval of bond—Nicholas Koehler, Division Engineer, Highway Department ............................................................................. 2503

Approval of bonds of Chief Clerk and a Division Engineer in Highway Department ................................................................. 2232

Assessors—Failure to file bonds at time prescribed by statute—Discretion with County Auditor to accept bond or fill vacancy by making an appointment .................................................................................. 2394

Athens Armory—Contract approved............................................................................................................................................. 325

Banks and banking—When additional deposits made by County Treasurer in an inactive depository; and later, these additional deposits withdrawn (check order of County Commissioners)—Additional bond given by surety company may be surrendered ................................................................................................ 1763

Board of Education—Clerk of said board required to give one bond when acting as Clerk-Treasurer of school district—Board should take into consideration added duties in fixing amount of bond when Clerk required to act as Treasurer .................................................................................. 2495

Board of Sinking Fund Trustees of a city having designated a bank as depository cannot later compensate bank for handling bond and coupon account when bonds payable at City Treasurer's office .................................................. 1187

County Commissioners fix bond of County Treasurer—How amount should be determined—Sureties may be personal or bonding companies ...................................................................................................... 1171

Delaware Armory—Contract and bond approved.......................................................................................................................... 894

Deputy Game Wardens are specially appointed police officers—Required to give bond—May carry concealed weapons if bond is filed ........................................................................................................... 1900

Forms of bonds for National Guard officers—Officers' bonds for public funds and property—Treasurer's bond ................................................................................................................................. 954

Form of bond to comply with Loan Regulation Act—Amended Substitute Senate Bill No. 7—Banks and banking ................................................................................................................................. 1461

Industrial Commission of Ohio—Form of bond for employes and deputies—Sections 4 and 871-4, G. C., construed .................................................. 1463

Joint or several bond with two bonding or surety companies is required for a County Treasurer .................................................................................. 65

Members of District Board of Complaints—Form of bond to be given ................................................................................................. 745

Ohio State Armory Board—Contract and bond for armory at Delaware, Ohio—Approved ........................................................................... 959

Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home—Superintendent—Appointment—Bond ................................................................................................................. 534

Premium on bond given by Ohio National Guard Officer, designated as disbursing officer for the United States, can be paid out of State Military Fund ........................................................................................................ 155

(Official)—Prosecuting Attorney—Before entitled to a warrant for expense allowance in an amount not to exceed one-half of his official salary, he must give bond under provisions of Section 3004, G. C., in addition to his official bond ................................................................................................. 785

Railroad policemen—Required to give but one bond—Said bond to be approved by Clerk of Common Pleas Court of county in which such officer resides—Certified copy should be filed in Clerk's office in other counties through which railroad runs ........................................................................ 1517
INDEX. 2581

BOND—Concluded— Page.
Roads and highways—Contribution for road improvements by individuals, 2503
firms and corporations—How fund should be handled—Stipula-
tion in contract.
State Board of Health has authority to issue general order for public 168
water supply, leaving it optional with municipality between alterna-
tive remedies—Bonds may be issued by municipality for carrying
out provisions without submitting the question to vote, but such
ordinance must set forth the necessity for an emergency.
State Highway Commission—Roads and highways—Contract with the H. 1049
E. Culbertson Company—Estimated part of cost may be paid con-
tractor without releasing surety.
State Highway Commissioner—
  Form of bonds—County Highway Superintendent—Assistant County 1912
  Highway Superintendent—Township Highway Superintendent—
  Form of bond for division engineers in said department—
  State Highway Department—Form of bond for division engineer when
  same is required after service has begun—
  State Librarian—Required to give one bond covering full amount—May
  not be divided—
Surety company bond—Suit may be brought at any time within ten years
after cause of action thereon accrues—Such bond covering all of-
ficial acts of officer during his term of office should not be can-
celled at expiration of such term—
Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school dis-
trict may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting
the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions

BONDS—
A prior existing bonded indebtedness of a school district is a charge upon 86
the property only of the district creating it.
Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale 653
of public bonds.
Approval of original bonds, village of Hudson, Ohio, issued in anticipa-
tion of special assessments—
Approval of Transcript—
  Of bonds for city of Conneaut, Ohio—
  Of proceedings of Board of Education of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for is-
suance and sale of bonds to Industrial Commission of Ohio—
  Of proceedings of Board of Education of Reynoldsburg, Ohio, village
  school district—
  Of proceedings for issuance of bonds by Carroll county, Ohio—
Armory site—Section 3939, G. C., is unconstitutional and void in so far
as it authorizes municipal corporations to issue bonds for purchas-
ing real estate for erection of an armory—Such bonds are invalid
Authorized to be issued by Township Trustees of Monroe Township,
Miami county, Ohio, disapproved—Industrial Commission advised
not to purchase—
Authority to issue under Bense Act for purpose of installing new water
supply or pumping works, thereby enlarging existing waterworks
—Decision Court of Appeals does not remove tax limitations of
bonds issued under Section 1259, G. C.
BONDS—Continued—

Banks purchasing bonds issued by municipalities outside of Ohio and reselling them to own customers when sales amount to more than fifty per year come under provision of “Blue Sky” Law—Such bank should be licensed as “dealer”------------------------------- 1167

Board of Education—

Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers’ salaries—Bond issue—Limitation for this and like purposes..... 328

Bond issue under authority of Section 7625, G. C.—When under Section 7629, G. C., additional sum for same purpose cannot be provided ----------------------------------------------- 536

Bonds—Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C.--------------------- 1263

Bonds—Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration by County Budget Commission... 1314

Depository—When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of Education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from sale is legal------------------------------- 1644

Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers’ and janitors’ salaries, but not for contingent expenses--------------------------------------------------- 477

May issue bonds under authority of Section 7629, G. C., for purposes therein set forth, subject to limitations in said section and also to limitations provided by Sections 5649-2 to 5649-5b, G. C.--------------------- 1640

Must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution changing rate of interest requires bonds to be again tendered to boards, authorized to receive them before advertising the sale of the bonds.---------- 133

Should canvass the votes at a special election for the issuance of bonds for erection of a school house----------------------------- 72

Board of Health—Has no authority to order Council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease------------------------------------- 892

Certificates of indebtedness—Effect of refunding those issued prior to taking effect of amended House Bill No. 414 by removing tax limitations as to such refunding bonds—Effect of re-enactment of Section 5649-2, G. C.—Effect of amendment on ten mill limitation 641

Collateral inheritance tax—United States bonds included in an inventory of an estate are to be considered in determining the amount of said tax--------------------------------------------------------------- 2449

County Board of Education—Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election... 336
INDEX.

BONDS—Continued—

County Commissioners—

Bond issue for road improvement where part of road lies in town­ship in which is an incorporated village—Before making levy, other levies should be taken into consideration—Determination should be that levy is in ten mill limitation and will not prohibit other levies................................................................. 789

Construction of sewers outside of municipalities—Sanitary engineer cannot be paid out of county funds—Cost of construction not payable by certificate of indebtedness to be taken up by bonds issued at completion of improvement........................................... 1959

May issue bonds to refund turnpike and bridge bonds, notwithstanding tax rate of county has reached limit provided by Smith Law—May issue bonds for pike repair purposes—Construction of Section 6929, G. C................................................................. 2382

Rebuilding of County Infirmary—Approval of such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 5642-1, G. C........................................ 2426

Should not now attempt to issue bonds for county experiment farm under vote taken in 1910................................................................. 292

County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certi­ficate of Director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station— 1526

County Treasurer—Funds withdrawn from inactive and placed in active depositary—Purpose, payment of bonded indebtedness due or to become due—Provision of Section 2722, G. C., complied with—See Opinion No. 1027, November 16, 1915................................................................. 2364

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 220 upon the Smith One Per Cent. tax limitations................................................................. 643

Expenses of election—Paid from County Treasury—Exception, an election for bond issue in township road district........................................ 138

Fair grounds owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds, probably constitutional........................................ 742

Forms of bonds prescribed for Deputy State Tax Commissioner—Deputy Assessors ................................................................. 349

Industrial Commission—

Approval of purchase of bonds of Deer creek township rural school district of Pickaway county, Ohio........................................................................ 756

Purchase of bonds of village of Hudson, Ohio, by said Commission, approved ................................................................. 1921

Lake County Inter-County Highway................................................................. 512

Issued by Township Trustees under Section 7004, G. C., are within all limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Exception—Bonds issued prior to June 2, 1911................................................................. 1409

Issued pursuant to vote of people—Destruction of school building by fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Workshops and factories—Levy not within five mill limitation or any limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Board of Education—Au­thority to borrow money or issue bonds under Section 5656, G. C. —Authority of Board of Education to exercise levying power................................................................. 523
INDEX.

BOXDS—Continued—

Municipal Corporation—
Certificates of indebtedness—When funds to pay same are diverted by officers of city, bonds to extend time of payment may be issued------------------------------------------------------------- 1082
Contract—Water company, private corporation—Vote of people not needed—Ten-year limitation applies—Council may issue bonds for filtration plant—Limitations--------------------------------------------------------------- 987
Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment. If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty_________________________________________ 1291
National banks must comply with state laws governing trust companies when desiring to act as trustees under mortgage to secure bonds or as registrar of stocks and bonds—National banks are not authorized to act as administrators or executors________________________________________ 957
Official bond executed by a surety company—Satisfies requirement of statute when language states “sureties” or “two or more sureties”____________________________________ 283
Of Carroll county disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to accept same—No provision for sinking fund_________________________________________ 965
Of subordinates of Commissioner of Labor Statistics and Chief Inspector of Steam Engineers are of no effect—Positions abolished by Industrial Commission act_________________________________________ 1350
Proper form of bond resolution under Section 1223, G. C.________________ 446
Proposed substitute Senate Bill No. 187, providing for issue of bonds in aid of constructing interstate canals connecting Lake Erie and head waters of the Ohio River, unconstitutional_________________________________________ 746

Roads and Highways—
Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees authorized to issue same by saving clause, Section 303 of Cass Highway Law--- 2121
Cass Highway Law—By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of township including municipalities_________________________________________ 1811
Subordinates in State Highway Department who have failed to furnish bonds in regular form—Required to furnish proper ones_________ 2144
Township Trustees—Bonds issued prior to going into effect of Cass Highway Law—Proceeds can be expended for improving roads of township road district_________________________________________ 2444
When Township Trustees have issued bonds of rural school district created under Section 7033, G. C., before its repeal and where on September 6, 1915, a part of proceeds of said bonds remains unexpended, Township Trustees are authorized to expend said balance as though Sections 7033 to 7052, G. C., had not been repealed ____________________________________________________________ 2116
Road improvement where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into County Treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made upon all taxable property of county and township_________________________________________ 373
BONDS—Continued—

School district—Where no bonded indebtedness exists, Board of Education need not have Board of Commissioners of Sinking Fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds of Industrial Commission 407

Sections 2609 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due—See Opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915 2233

Spencerville Armory—Construction contract and contractor's bond approved 453

State Highway Commissioner—Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on Amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered 1798

Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor's office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund 1543

Superintendent of Banks—Bonds of municipalities of other states can be deposited as security for municipal funds with a bank acting as depository of such municipal fund 1221

Taxes and taxation—Form of bonds prescribed for Assessor, Assistant Assessor and member of County Board of Revision 2179

Tax limitations—Do not apply when question of bond issue is submitted to electors—On contrary, limitations do apply after favorable vote of electors and may prevent their issuance—Effect of Rabe case limited by amendment of 1914 486

Taxation of property belonging to institutions of public charity—Only real estate and the income of personal property used exclusively for maintenance and administration of institutions of purely public charity, exempt from taxation—Section 5365-1, G. C., unconstitutional 1298

The propositions of centralization of schools and issuing of bonds may be submitted at one election 67

Township bonds—Error in printing as to date of maturity—Terms of resolution of Township Trustees will govern in such cases 522

Township bonds not taken by Sinking Fund Trustees are required to be offered to the Industrial Commission before advertising them for sale 427

The words "general election" used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to November election required to be held in even numbered years for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase and equip county experiment farm may be submitted only at such election 1637

Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by Council in excess of Smith One Per Cent. Limitation 2185

Village bond issue under Section 3939, G. C.—When within one per cent. limitation subject to referendum—Approval of ordinance by majority vote of electors, sufficient 1185

Village of Chicago Junction—Transcript for bond issue approved 930
INDEX.

BONDS—Concluded—
Where a question of centralization has been submitted to voters of a school district and voted down, the same proposal cannot again be submitted to a vote within a period of two years, except upon petition of forty per cent. of the electors of said district—If bond issue for purpose of erecting school building has been submitted to electors and carried, not necessary to resubmit question—- 1659

BOND BUSINESS—
Corporation organized to act as an agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis and Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General— 2357

BOND ISSUE—
A prior existing bonded indebtedness of a school district is a charge upon the property only of the district creating it— 86
Approval of bond issue for the village of Marble Cliff, Ohio—- 117
Approval of Transcript—
Of bond issue, village of Westerville, Ohio—- 1952
On bond issue of Euclid Township, Cuyahoga County, Ohio—- 1966
Of bond issue for village of Centerburg, Ohio—- 2148
Of bond issue of Board of Education of district of Union Township, Butler county, Ohio—- 2385
For bond issue of city of Wapakoneta, Ohio—- 2472
Of bond issue for village of Marble Cliff, Ohio—- 2502
Of proceedings of Board of Education of Barlow rural school district for bond issue—- 1135
Of proceedings for bond issue, city of Canton, Ohio—- 1203
For several bond issues, city of Middletown, Ohio—- 2158

Board of Education—Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases—- 544
Bonds authorized to be issued by Township Trustees of Monroe Township, Miami county, Ohio, disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to purchase—- 698

County Board of Education—
Transfer of territory from one school district to another—How indebtedness is to be apportioned—Equitable division—When territory attached to school district will be liable for bond issue—- 1970
May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Regardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will be liable for bonded indebtedness created by electors of a school district by Section 7625, G. C. —- 2458

Election may be held for approval of bond issue under Longworth act—Two-thirds vote necessary—Deputy State Supervisors of Election determine form of question—Resolution of Council necessary —- 10
In villages—Election—Returns—How counted—Disputed ballots counted by village clerk, unless it is impossible to determine choice of voter —- 1177
### INDEX

**BOND ISSUE—Concluded**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Municipal corporation—Contract—Water company, private corporation—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote of people not needed—Ten-year limitation applies—Council may</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issue bonds for filtration plant—Limitations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecuting Attorney—Prepares bond issues and transcripts for Town-</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ship Boards of Education—Not entitled to extra compensation from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county—May render bill against individual members of such board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not be withdrawn therefrom nor additional signatures thereto filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Supervisors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn nor additional signa-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tures be added after expiration of thirty days subsequent to filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustees—No authority at present time for making road</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>improvement by bond issue under Cass Highway Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript of bond issue for village of West Park, Cuyahoga county,</td>
<td>2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio, approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript of Proceedings for Issue of Bonds—By Board of Education</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Pomeroy village school district, approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For village of Bethesda, Ohio—Same disapproved</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDSMEN—Roads and Highways—Failure of contractor to complete a</td>
<td>2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road improvement—Highway Commissioner unable to complete work out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of moneys due contractor—Contractor’s bondsmen should furnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>additional funds, otherwise liability should be enforced by suit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONUS—County Commissioners—Contracts—No authority for bonus provision</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in a contract—Liquidation damages—May be provided in contract if</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contractor fails to comply with time limit specified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKS—Board of Education—Cannot be compelled to furnish school books</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free of charge to pupils of parochial schools—Board authorized to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purchase only text books adopted by board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in text books for use in schools—No authority for board to</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pay exchange price between old and new books when ownership remains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with pupils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of ac-</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>such appointment is made—Cannot then act as sales agent for school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>text books which are filed with Superintendent of Public Instruction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—May furnish Judge of Common Pleas Court with</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an office and equip same with furnishings—Duty to provide Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with all law books reasonably necessary for use of his office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly—Property furnished by the state for use of members</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the General Assembly must be delivered to Secretary of State at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>close of session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of General Assembly—Supplies furnished—Stationery, bill</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>books, journals, etc.—Supplemental Opinion to Opinions Nos. 436, 437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY BUILDING—</td>
<td>Approval of contracts for Ohio State University—Greenhouses for botany and zoology building—Driveway from Page Hall to Neil avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULEVARD—</td>
<td>Provisions of Substitute Senate Bill No. 264 may exceed the tax limitations of the Smith Law one-half mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNTY—</td>
<td>Hawk bounties—Appropriation for such purpose must first be made by Township Trustees—Maximum limitation two hundred dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE—</td>
<td>Abstract of title—Bowling Green Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contract between Board of Trustees and the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company, for electric light and power for college, approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXING EXHIBITION—</td>
<td>Prize fight—Boxing exhibition—Where facts indicate that contestants are paid and a bout really is a &quot;prize fight,&quot; the same should be enjoined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prize fight—Question of fact—A boxing exhibition before members of a fraternal organization not a public exhibition—Principals of such contest would be criminally liable—Members of club exempt from liability, criminally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS—</td>
<td>Ohio Board of Administration—Parole officer—Child Labor Law—Boys under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places of amusement after 6:00 p. m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL—</td>
<td>An appropriation for &quot;prosecution and transportation of convicts&quot; under heading &quot;personal service&quot; is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile Court—No authority to commit youth over eighteen years of age to Boys' Industrial School although delinquency attached prior to arriving at age of eighteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician—Compensation for medical services rendered to injured employee of Boys' Industrial School, valid—Although physician is employed to attend inmates of school—No obligation to attend employees of school without charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRASS KNUCKLES—</td>
<td>Brass knuckles are &quot;dangerous weapons&quot;—Indictment should state approximately the time that the offense is alleged to have been committed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

BREMEN BANK COMPANY, BREMEN, OHIO—
Banks purchasing bonds issued by municipalities outside of Ohio and reselling them to own customers when sales amount to more than fifty per year come under provision of "Blue Sky" Law—Such bank should be licensed as "dealer"--------------------------- 1167

BREWING COMPANY—
Brewery—Bar fixtures—The constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is question of fact in each case-------------------------------------- 883
Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company, without obtaining state license---------------------------------------------------------- 1495

BRICK—
Board of Administration—Constitutional prohibition, board producing paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—Convict labor--------------------------------------------------------------- 2118

BRIDGES AND CULVERTS—
Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendent must furnish maps of county when State Highway Commissioner requests the same— 2298
Contractor has right to rely upon information furnished by State Highway Commissioner—Such information must harmonize with plans, etc., on file—Notice to contractors should clearly state what is intended to be improved—Correspond with plans----------------------------- 1578
Cost of county bridges should be paid from county bridge fund and not from pike fund--------------------------------------------------------------- 204
County Commissioners—
Bridge repaired under provisions of Section 2345, G. C.—Contract awarded after Amended Senate Bill No. 125, Cass Highway Law, became effective—Plans and specifications should be approved by County Highway Superintendent—If contract exceeds $10,000 plans should also be approved by State Highway Commissioner— 1765
May issue bonds to refund turnpike and bridge bonds, notwithstanding tax rate of county has reached limit provided by Smith Law— 2207
Where money comes into County Treasury which belongs to no particular fund, Commissioners have authority to determine and direct fund to which such money shall be credited—Bridges and culverts 2069
Roads and highways—Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of Township Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township Trustees—(f) Final resolution, Township Trustees----------------------------------------------- 2165
State Highway Commissioner—
Cass Highway Law—
County Highway Superintendent—Appointment of Superintendents and Inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when County Superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 1946
BRIDGES AND CULVERTS—Concluded—
State Highway Commissioner—Concluded—
Cass Highway Law—Concluded—
The words "Improvements" and "Road Improvement" defined—
Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in Highway Law—
Facilities for testing road and bridge materials available only for State Highway Department—No authority to test road materials for private concerns or municipalities—
Reconsideration of Opinion No. 753, August 23, 1915—Former opinion reaffirmed—
Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on Amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered—

Township Trustees—
Levy for bridge purposes under Section 7562, G. C., before its repeal by Cass Highway Law may be transferred to township road fund or may be transferred under provisions of Section 2296, G. C—
County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent—

BROWN COUNTY RECORDER—
Secretary of State—St. Ursula Literary Institute of Brown county—Transcripts from records of Recorder of Brown county are authorized to be filed in office of Secretary of State—

BRUSH (IN ROADS)—
Roads and highways—House Bill No. 493 in 103 O. L., 549, constitutional—Act does not provide for notice to abutting property where road superintendents destroy brush in the road—

BUCKEYE LAKE—
Approval of certain leases of canal lands—

BUCKEYE CORN SPECIAL—
Board of Agriculture—Buckeye Corn Special Tours—How conducted—

BUCYRUS, ARMORY—
Armory Board—Unauthorized to compromise a subcontractor’s claim against principal contractor—

BUDGET—
Board of Education—
Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid—
Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C., not followed—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other requirements performed—
School districts—How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law—
INDEX.

BUDGET COMMISSIONERS—

Board of Education—

Bonds—Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration by County Budget Commission

Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid

Elective county offices

Opinion to—

Deposits by students—Taxes, assessments, licenses, fees—Supplies, broken apparatus, receipts from dining room service, room rent, athletic fees, receipts from class plays, etc., need not be paid into state treasury

Revenues received from Wilberforce University come under the provisions of the Mooney Bill

Statute now provides that County Auditor, County Treasurer and Prosecuting Attorney shall constitute commission—When act became effective

Time of convening—Smith One Per Cent. Law respecting tax duplicate on the basis of which adjustments shall be made not affected by decision in State ex rel. Pogue v. Groom—House Bill No. 342 will govern in these respects should it become a law

BUFFALO FISH—

Interpretation of Section 1442, G. C.—Right of fish companies to sell certain fish—Minimum size of certain varieties prescribed

BUILDINGS—

A new County Infirmary building cannot be constructed under authority of Section 2436, G. C., unless the old building is destroyed by fire or other casualty

Agricultural Commission—Disposal of structures erected on farm of State Veterinarian and used for serum plant—Infected buildings

Armory Board—City not authorized to donate site to state for purpose of erecting an armory thereon—Akron Auditorium Armory

Auditor of State—Without authority to appoint an inspector to inspect materials during construction of a court house—Building inspection

Automatic fire sprinkler installed in state building is a fixture—Waiver of competitive bids—How obtained—Ohio State University

Board of Education—

Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible

Of school district may upon order of Common Pleas Court transfer a surplus in its tuition fund to its building fund under certain restrictions

School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease
BUILDINGS—Continued—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases.----------------------------------------------- 544

Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—Appropriation for recitation building available July 1, 1916—Bids may not be accepted now and contract awarded after July 1, 1916 1929

Competitive bids required under Section 6 of general appropriation bill—Unless impracticable to secure bids—Painting at state fair grounds—When Building Code regulations apply.---------- 1392

Contract must be awarded under advertisement for bids before any liability rests with the state.--------------------------------------- 1111

County Children's Home—If building is erected at cost to exceed $25,000 a building commission is required to be appointed. 2507

County Commissioners—

Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sewage disposal plant—County Infirmary.---------------------- 308

Not authorized to erect memorial building where levy authorized by electors was for “a monument or other suitable memorial structure” ------------------------------- 346

Rebuilding of County Infirmary—Approval of such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 5642-1, G. C. 2426

Shall make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties—No authority to erect garage on jail yard.--------------------- 295

When County Infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When Building Commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when Infirmary destroyed by fire—Building Commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G. C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected.---------------- 2303

County memorial building—What constitutes “completion” of such building-------------------------------------------------------- 1211

Eight-hour law—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by University within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens.----------------------- 1757

Hayes Commemorative Library and Museum Building—Covenant in contract to complete it within specified time—Fault of contractor must be proximate cause of delay.---------------------------------------------- 2190

Kent State Normal School—Boilers and stokers to be placed in new building, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C.-------------------------------------------------- 1561

Municipal corporation—Director of Public Service—May refuse use of city hall in City Building for religious services when management under his control—No discrimination.---------------------------------- 1342

No lien can be obtained by contractors or subcontractors on state buildings—No duty upon a department or institution erecting a state building to retain any moneys from contractors in anticipation of lien----------------------------------------------------------- 2008
INDEX.

BUILDINGS—Concluded—
Ohio State University—
  Approval of contract for construction of homeopathic building—
  Contracts for Home Economics Building—University may enter into same although part of appropriation not available until July 1, 1916
  Panama-Pacific International Exposition—How disposition may be made of furniture in Ohio building—
  Provisions of Section 5265, G. C., imperative—Armory Board rules that no armory shall receive more than $40,000 cannot control Legislature in making appropriations—
  Proceedings under Sections 3399 to 3402, G. C.—An affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in incorporated village and an affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in township outside of village are required for such proceedings—
  Prescribed form of lease for use by the Industrial Commission of premises owned by W. G. Stoneman—
  Purchase of real estate by Armory Board—
  Section 2314, G. C., required to be followed when installing heating system in state institution costing more than $3,000—Kent State Normal School—
  School building—Cannot be rented by secret societies for purpose not open to all persons of the community—
  "State Board of Public Buildings"—Amount of money available for immediate use of such commission—
  Tax Commission—Lease for new quarters for said Commission—Lessor—The Commercial Improvement Company—
  Taxes and taxation—Warnes Law—Deductions from tax valuations on account of injury or destruction of buildings or structures after tax listing day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such deductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by insurance—
  The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be invested in real estate and buildings—
  Township Trustees—Township property not needed for any township purpose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may lease site for high school building—
  Trustees of County Children's Home—Not authorized to be appointed until buildings are provided (see Section 3081, G. C.)—Said buildings must be ready for occupancy before appointments are made—If made prior, action of County Commissioners void—
  Where improvements such as walks, roads, sewers and tunnels costing in excess of three thousand dollars are made, the provisions of Section 2314, G. C., must be followed—State funds—State building—Ohio State University—
  Wilberforce University—Trustees of combined normal and industrial department—Contract for recitation building—Cannot award same until appropriation becomes available—

BUILDING CODE—
  Competitive bids required under Section 6 of general appropriation bill—Unless impracticable to secure bids—Painting at state fair grounds—When building code regulations apply—
BUILDING CODE—Concluded—
State—Exit doors of theater seating over three hundred persons—Must be on each side—Industrial Commission without authority to permit use of theater unless statute complied with—Discretion in certain authorities for use or substitution of other “fixture, device or construction” does not embrace change in location of exit doors
State Board of Health—Interpretation of Ohio Building Code—Duty of enforcing code rests with State Board of Health where municipal health authorities refuse to act—Provisions of state code do not extend to private dwellings

BUILDING COMMISSION—
Advertisements for bids for construction of a court house should be published by Building Commission and not by County Commissioners—Provisions of Section 2352, G. C., govern
County Children’s Home—If building is erected at cost to exceed $25,000 a building commission is required to be appointed
County Commissioners—When County Infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When Building Commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when Infirmary destroyed by fire—Building Commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G. C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected
Employes of Court House Building Commission—Such employes must be chosen from eligible list of Civil Service Act
New Court House—Building Commissions—Have authority to determine necessity of an inspection of structural work for said new building—How inspection may be authorized—Civil service

BUILDING REGULATIONS—
State building regulations—Whether applicable to a building erected at cost less than $3,000 and paid for from appropriations under House Bill No. 701

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS—
Amended Senate Bill No. 209—Designed to protect loans upon real estate by building and loan companies and other mortgagees—Priority of liens
Board of Administration—Trust funds held by said board under authority of Section 1840, G. C., cannot be deposited in building and loan associations
Emergency Law—Emergency section must state facts showing law is for immediate preservation of public peace, health or safety—Senate Bill No. 14, providing extension of time for building and loan associations, which are depositories for state funds under emergency law, is deficient in this respect
House of Representatives, Finance Committee—Claim of P. B. Johnston, former examiner of Bureau of Building and Loan Associations, for expenses, held proper
INDEX.
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A certificate of fees earned by a Sheriff in Probate or Justice of the Peace Courts shall be made by said court officers. 114

Advertisements for bids for construction of a court house should be published by Building Commission and not by County Commissioners—Provisions of Section 2352, G. C., govern. 1921

Allowance in place of fees in misdemeanor cases cannot be made by County Commissioners to a Mayor or Justice of the Peace, unless defendant is convicted and proves insolvent. 148

Amended Senate Bill No. 197—County Auditor makes annual report for this year—Statute requiring County Commissioners' report repealed, 106 O. L. 1078

An Agricultural Society, which leases its fair ground to a city for park purposes can receive aid from county treasury, where it uses its grounds for fair purposes. 787

Auditor of State—

Without authority to appoint an inspector to inspect materials during construction of a court house—Building inspection. 1668

When official term begins and ends—Salary—Superintendent of Banks—Salary 380

Automobile—County Board of Education may allow County Superintendent an amount to cover expense of maintaining and operating an automobile owned by himself and used in discharge of his duties—Limitation by statute as to amount to be expended—Bills of expenses must be itemized—No monthly installments allowed. 1260

Banks and banking—When additional deposits made by County Treasurer in an inactive depository; and later, these additional deposits withdrawn (check order of County Commissioners)—Additional bond given by surety company may be surrendered. 1763

Blind relief—Pension payable quarterly in advance to cover quarter next succeeding payment—If not so paid and beneficiary dies, same should be paid to his personal representative. 1452

Boards of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Limited to rate of one hundred dollars per month for time actually employed for necessary temporary assistants to its clerk—Maximum compensation of Deputy Clerk of board. 2123

Board of Education—

Bonds—Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration by County Budget Commission. 1314

Clerk of board makes annual settlement with County Auditor when school treasurer has been dispensed with—Clerk not entitled to compensation and mileage which was formerly allowed treasurer for making settlement. 1073

Changes in text books for use in schools—No authority for board to pay exchange price between old and new books when ownership remains with pupils. 1939
BUREAU OF INSPECTION AND SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC OFFICES—Continued—
Opinion to—Continued—
Board of Education—Concluded—
Clerk of said board required to give one bond when acting as Clerk-Treasurer of school district—Board should take into consideration added duties in fixing amount of bond when Clerk required to act as Treasurer.----------------------------- 2495
County School Superintendent—Cannot employ attorney other than Prosecuting Attorney-------------------- 664
Depository having been provided for its school moneys, it is directory, only, for board to dispense with Treasurer of such moneys—Where there is no Treasurer in a district, there can be no depository---------------------------------------- 1355
Depository—When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of Education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from same is legal——— 1644
Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible——— 456
Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid——— 429
May contract with board of another district for admission of its pupils to schools of such district—Amount of tuition may be fixed by terms of contract-------------------------------------------- 1558
Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute, provided average of salaries paid to high school teacher of district is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state aid need not show exact amount each high school teacher is to receive—What application of Board of Education for state aid should contain----------------------------- 1683
Board of Health—
Has no authority to order Council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease----------------------------- 892
Health Officer can be employed to perform physician’s services in quarantine cases—Compensation in addition to salary——— 981
Board of Library Trustees—Library fund of school district follows school funds of such district into depository—Who has control of library fund in city school districts where depository is and is not provided—Who has such control in village or rural school districts ---------------------------- 2309
Board of Park Commissioners—Power to contract—Council must authorize expenditure of contract in excess of five hundred dollars, unless for compensation of persons employed by board——— 425
INDEX.
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Opinion to—Continued—

Board of State Charities—County's share of expense of maintaining children committed by Juvenile Court to said board for placing in homes to be paid from general county fund.............................. 2159

Board of Sinking Fund Trustees of a city having designated a bank as depository cannot later compensate bank for handling bond and coupon account when bonds payable at City Treasurer's office 1187

Boats and watercrafts upon Ohio River bordering State of Ohio—Must pay license—Amendable to Section 6324, G. C. 1009

Bonds of Subordinates of Commissioner of Labor Statistics and Chief Inspector of Steam Engineers are of no effect—Positions abolished by Industrial Commission act____________________________ 1350

Canvassing officers—Without authority to pass upon qualifications of persons elected to office—Disqualification to hold office perpetual. See Section 3808, G. C. 2342

Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendents—Authorized to publish all contents of pamphlet in regard to traffic rules and regulations sent out by Highway Commissioner, including foreword and appendix____________________________ 2463

Cincinnati Municipal Court—Forfeited recognizances shall be collected and paid into the county treasury__________________________ 54

Common Pleas Judges—Additional salary and expenses as affected by the act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250) (Long opinion)_ 206

Construction of Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year__________________ 413

Costs—How taxable under proceedings provided by Section 13530, G. C.—Fees, witnesses, Sheriff and Probate Judge________________ 361

Council is without authority to appropriate money for public nurse— 348

Council of Municipal Corporation—Notes issued in anticipation of special assessments—Holder of notes entitled to interest after maturity if he makes proper presentment—What constitutes presentment of note_____________________________ 557

Council of city or village—Has power to limit weight of heavy traffic over certain streets, providing there are other ways to make such traffic reasonably convenient____________________________ 820

County Auditor's report—Publication in German newspaper—Must be printed in German language___________________________ 1908

County Board of Education—District Superintendent is not entitled to pay for attending teachers' institute—Section 7820, G. C., 104 O. L., construed__________________________________________ 1571

County Commissioners—

Attempt to designate a bank as both active and inactive depository of county funds—Statutes not complied with and act illegal—Finding for additional interest due county should be made against bank—Not County Treasurer___________________________ 1512

Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties__________________________ 1279
BUREAU OF INSPECTION AND SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC OFFICES—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

County Commissioners—Concluded—

Cannot employ attorney to assist Prosecuting Attorney, except upon written request of latter—See Section 2412, G. C.—Resolution of such employment should be adopted and entered upon journal at time of employment, but compensation may be fixed at a later date. 2213

Contracts—No authority for bonus provision in a contract—Liquidation damages—May be provided in contract if contractor fails to comply with time limit specified. 483

County Surveyor—When appointed tax map draughtsman under Section 5551, G. C.—No assistant provided—Surveyor not authorized to appoint an assistant under Section 2788, G. C., or Section 7181, G. C. 2078

May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled from this state—Misdemeanor charge—Felony. 530

Preliminary view of proposed ditch—County Surveyor need not accompany them on such initial view. 2337

Without authority to transfer money from fee fund or other funds of county to pay mothers' pension—Allowances should be modified to keep within levy—Juvenile Court. 1121

County officers—Liability for exceeding clerk hire allowance—Liability of County Auditor—Of County Treasurer. 703

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education fund. 761

County Surveyor—

Not entitled to pay for services performed for County Board of Education. 284

Assistant employed under authority of flood emergency act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to flood emergency fund. 1875

County Tuberculosis Hospital—Application of Section 3141, G. C., for maintaining such hospital—Expenses of patients in county where there is no such hospital—How paid—Poor fund—County Infirmary. 532

Deputy State Supervisors of Elections and Clerks of such boards—May not be paid compensation under Section 4990, G. C., for services in conducting primary elections in those counties in which no primary election is authorized—Constitutional inhibition. 1612

Distribution of escheated personal property—Money received from such property should be credited to contingent fund. 76

District Assessors—Salary—Paid only from the time or entrance upon the performance of duty. 110

District Liquor Licensing Board—Member of District Appointing Board may not hold clerkship under District Liquor Licensing Board. 1615

District Superintendents—Cannot require teachers to attend meetings on Saturday afternoon—Teachers are entitled to regular pay and must attend meetings held on regular school days—District so paying teachers not ineligible to state aid—District Superintendent who draws pay partly as teacher—Boards should include his salary when estimating deficit to seek state aid. 567
INDEX.
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Opinion to—Continued—

District Tax Assessors—

Removal—Successors—Pay of new Assessors begins at the same time they assume duties of their office—442

Inconsistency as to date of appointment—Date of Commission itself governs and fixes date of appointment—624

Emergency act of the Legislature becomes a law on the day it is signed—18

Express charges are not "costs" in a case permitted to be filed in the Supreme Court—79

Fees of Magistrate—Entering judgment—Judgment on docket where defendant waives examination in lower court and consents to be bound over—155

Fees of Sheriff as Master Commissioner are payable into fee fund—Construction of Section 11692, G. C.—Fees are personal where Sheriff, under Section 11927, G. C., is appointed as suitable person to make sale of real estate—601

Fines collected under authority of Section 12965, G. C., are not to be paid out to informers—294

Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers’ license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case—1270

Grand and petit jurors—Per diem expenses for travel to and from court house—Mileage from residence to court house legal when court dismisses said jurors for several days—926

Industrial Commission—Separate account showing premiums paid into insurance fund by state and its political subdivisions—Record of disbursements to public employes—Auditor of State to prescribe form—1471

Inspection of steam boilers—Certificate fees must be paid before certificate delivered—Inspection fees paid before inspection is actually made—1588

Jury Commissioners—Appointed in May, 1915, under Section 11421, G. C., 106 O. L., 106, may serve not to exceed twenty days in the official year without reference to provisions of Section 3007, G. C., 106 O. L., 534—If twenty days have been served before amendment became effective, ten additional days cannot be served—See Opinion No. 1030, November 17, 1915—2238

Justice of Peace—

Cannot qualify and become member of Village Council—Offices incompatible—2425

Office rent—Jurisdiction in criminal cases—371

Only entitled to four per cent. on collections actually made by him upon judgment—Section 1746, G. C., construed—1370

Land title registration—Torrens Land Act—Procedure where land is sold by Sheriff—146

Land Registration Act—Filing of notice provided in Section 8572-56, G. C.—Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assessment—Should be designated by taxing district making levy—1568

Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of Justice of Peace and Constable does not apply to single man with no family legally dependent upon him—1192
BUREAU OF INSPECTION AND SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC
OFFICES—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Lorain Criminal Court is a Police Court ............................ 264

Municipal Corporation—

An appropriation for “Pay roll of laborers” may not be expended
for rental of street roller—Duty of City Auditor in such
cases ........................................................................................................ 1288

Certificates of indebtedness—When funds to pay same are di-
verted by officers of city, bonds to extend time of payment
may be issued .................................................................................................. 1082

Contract—Water company, private corporation—Vote of people
not needed—Ten-year limitation applies—Council may issue
bonds for filtration plant—Limitations .............................................................. 987

Council may not impose license fee upon a business when agents
go from house to house and do not sell on the streets .................................. 439

Council may improve its streets by force account—If cost of ma-
terial is less than five hundred dollars, competitive bidding
not necessary—If over five hundred dollars, competitive bid-
ing necessary ................................................................................................... 1126

Council of village—Member thereof cannot legally be paid for
services in fumigating quarantined premises ................................................... 1486

Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes
and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of col-
lection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment—If bonds, notes or certificates of in-
debtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection
of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty ........................................ 1291

Director of Public Service—May refuse use of city hall in City
Building for religious services when management under his
control—No discrimination .............................................................................. 1342

Holders of certificates of indebtedness—If holder demands pay-
ment at proper time and place at maturity and payment is
refused, he may legally be paid interest after such time—
Failure to demand payment—Cannot legally collect interest
after maturity when funds are available—Where legal de-
mand is made and there are no funds—Entitled to interest
after maturity—Failure to make proper demand—Officer and
holder liable for such interest paid ...................................................................... 1867

Initiative and referendum act—Ordinance changing salary of
officer of a municipality prior to his entering upon his term—
By reason of initiative and referendum said ordinance will
not go into effect until after officer enters upon his duties—
How salary determined ...................................................................................... 2005

Jurors' fees and mileage in appropriation proceedings payable
from county treasury .......................................................................................... 1890

Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty
—May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordi-
nances, city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if con-
victed under Section 13409, G. C., may be sentenced to work
under Section 12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punish-
ishment of Mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing
fines, etc.—Ordinance—Punishment for carrying concealed
weapons, valid—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated per-
son found in public place, valid ...................................................................... 1437
INDEX.
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Opinion to—Continued—

Municipal Corporation—Concluded—

Mayor—Duty of such officer is to carry out mandate of Appellate Court to carry sentence imposed by former Mayor into execution—No authority to remit or suspend fine. 2156

Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service—Heads of sub-departments in Service or Safety Department in classified service, including City Engineer, Superintendent of Waterworks. 2482

May apportion proceeds of levy for hospitals between two institutions, but not with hospital organized for profit. 332

May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The Village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120 589

Section 4276, G. C., 106 O. L., 483. provides the exclusive manner in which duties of offices as well as positions named therein may be merged with those of City Auditor in certain cities. 2434

Temporary position on police force to take the place of men under civil service—Paine law—Mayor has no authority to appoint officer outside of classified service to take place of regular policemen on vacations. 1488

Village Mayor—Vacancy by reason of death after re-election—President pro tem. of Council becomes Mayor for unexpired term and for two-year term for which deceased Mayor was elected. 2442

When village desires to erect a municipal plant and there is such a plant erected by "any person, company of persons or corporation," which "is willing to sell," village must purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right. 1582

Municipal Court of Cincinnati—How fees of witnesses subpoenaed by such court in felony cases are to be paid when state fails in prosecution. 1354

Municipality having charter—Surplus revenues from municipality owned waterworks may be used for general municipal purposes. 973

Municipal electric light plant—Council has authority to fix electric current rates to private consumers. 397

Municipalities—City firemen—Premiums for insurance. 42

Maps of election precincts furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury. 833

Mayor—No jurisdiction against minor—Must transfer case to Juvenile Court—Fees follow case—How paid. 1022

Mayor of village must appoint Cemetery Trustees—Council without authority to place control of village cemeteries with Board of Trustees of Public Affairs. 1662

Member of the Board of Sinking Fund Trustees cannot be secretary of said board. 39

Members of Council—Entitled to compensation for special meetings and adjourned meetings when held on different days. 1021

Misdemeanors—Counsel—Compensation for defense of indigent persons—Not payable from county treasury. 764

Mothers’ Pension Act—Divorce—Imprisonment of husband prior to granting divorce—Wife eligible to mothers’ pension. 1027
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Mother's pension—Mother of illegitimate child entitled to pension, provided certain sections of General Code are met with.............. 1821
Newspaper—Publication—Daily Court Reporter, Dayton, Ohio—Publication of "Times for Holding Courts" to be paid from county treasury is confined to two newspapers of opposite politics—Term, "Newspaper of General Circulation," defined................... 1925

Offices Compatible—

Deputy State Supervisors of Election—Clerk of Municipal Court. 386
Director of Safety and Clerk of Council........................................ 428
Member of General Assembly—Justice of Peace.............................. 1335
Jury Commissioner, Assignment Commissioner in Common Pleas Court and Constable of Superior Court............................. 1874

Offices Incompatible—

County Commissioners—Visiting agent of Children's Home............. 116
District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor—City Civil Service Commission ................................................................. 529
Justice of Peace—Assessor......................................................... 2296
Member of Municipal Board of Health and clerk of said board........... 305
Township Trustee—Township Highway Superintendent—Trustees may permit Township Highway Superintendent to use his own team when he can effect a saving of time and reduction of expense to township......................................................... 1894

Official bond executed by a surety company—Satisfies requirement of statute when language states "sureties" or "two or more sureties" 283
Ordinances and resolutions—Publication in newspaper in village mandatory—Circulation must be general and one side of newspaper printed in such village—Posting not sufficient............ 1362
Ordinance directing City Auditor to publish all legal advertising applies to the publication of ordinances, resolutions and notices of bond sale, but such ordinance does not apply to publication of notices for bids in Department of Public Service............................. 144
Park Commissioners—Cannot grant permission to base ball players to charge admission fee to enclosures upon public park grounds..... 306
Police relief—Trustees of police relief fund cannot divert any part of general police fund raised by authority of Section 4621, G. C., to a police subfund authorized by Section 4625, G. C........................................... 2289
Policemen and firemen—Construction of Section 4383, G. C., for relief of disabled policemen and firemen by city ordinance—Such relief precludes compensation under Workmen's Compensation Act... 984
Position of Village Solicitor is not an "office"................................. 412
Probate Judge acting as Juvenile Judge—Fees as clerk of such court—How assessed—Paid into Probate Judge's fee fund....................... 541
Probate Court—Question of jurisdiction of estate under laws of descent and distribution to single heir—Part of real property in another county—Probate Court of first county has exclusive jurisdiction—Where taxes should be paid and how apportioned—Inheritance tax........................................................................ 1156
"Public work" defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and statutes in regard to eight hours constituting "day's work"—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions.................. 1713
BUREAU OF INSPECTION AND SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC OFFICES—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Roads and Highways—

Cass Highway Law—

Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor’s salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed—

By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon taxable property of township including municipalities—

School Districts—

Excess levies made illegally—Proportions of levies not required in order to qualify district to receive state aid—Tuition purposes—Levies must be counted in ascertaining deficiency for which state aid is asked—

How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law—

School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of district—

Section 4665, G. C., grants implied authority to pay expenses of grand jurors incurred in making inspection of certain institutions—

Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as “Sheriffs and Constables in similar cases”—When a Constable can and cannot allow fee for an assistant—

Sections 2609 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due. See Opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915—

Sheriff—Humane officer—Against public policy for a person acting as Sheriff to be appointed as humane officer—

State Fire Marshal—Section 840, G. C., construed as to when year begins for said department—Section 841, G. C., construed as to when year ends—Legislature may make appropriations in excess of yearly receipts of the department—

State Highway Commissioner—

Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered—

Traffic rules and regulations published by said Commissioner not applicable to streets within limits of any municipal corporation—
INDEX.
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Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor's office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund. 1543

Superintendent of Cemeteries—City—Suspension as affecting right of salary—Civil service 474

Superintendents of Improved Roads—When appointed under Section 6997, G. C., may not be paid expenses incurred for car fare, livery hire and hotel in addition to per diem fixed by said section 737

Taxation—School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law—State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law 330

Tax limitations—Do not apply when question of bond issue is submitted to electors—On contrary, limitations do apply after favorable vote of electors and may prevent their issuance—Effect of Rabe case limited by amendment of 1914 486

Taxes and Taxation—

Board of Complaints—No authority to call Deputy Assessors to defend their assessments—Not entitled to compensation or expenses if such deputies attend—Tax Commission has authority to require attendance of Deputy Assessors at meetings of Board of Complaints—Entitled to compensation for so attending 1541

Dog tax fund—County Commissioners may transfer surplus to Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children and Animals—Remainder not so transferred goes to Board of Education fund 1352

Teachers’ Pension Fund—Application to a particular case—Retired teacher—Decedent 1117

The City Council has the right to increase the salary of policemen and firemen after appointment 74

Township Bonds—

Not taken by Sinking Fund Trustees are required to be offered to the Industrial Commission before advertising them for sale 427

Error in printing as to date of maturity—Terms of resolution of Township Trustees will govern in such cases 522

Township Trustees—

Bidders not required to separately state their bids for labor and material—Section 7047, G. C., construed 1140

Compensation for road improvement in township—Trustees paid under authority of Section 6999, G. C.—Township Treasurer paid under authority of Section 7015, G. C.—Services of Township Clerk governed by Section 6999, G. C.—In lieu of allowance under Section 3308, G. C. 869

In which there is neither a village nor a city cannot submit to electors the adoption of road improvement and therefore cannot improve roads under Section 6976, G. C. 953

Trustees of Union Cemetery—Not authorized to fix and pay their own compensation—Unless salary fixed for performance of certain duties, such services are considered as performed gratuitously 2009

Treasurer and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions 794
INDEX.
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Opinion to—Concluded—

Unauthorized to make findings for recovery of fees and costs collected by special constable appointed by Justice of the Peace—Section 3331, G. C., discussed.................................................................................................................. 1183

Under Section 6254, G. C., each advertisement is to be measured by the "em-quad" of type used.................................................................................. 759

University of Cincinnati—Trustees not required to purchase supplies from purchasing department established under Section 3626, G. C. 517

Village Clerk—Compensation—Cannot receive any compensation for acting as legal adviser to village in addition to amount received by him as Clerk............................................................................................................. 2134

Village Council—

May provide for appointment by Mayor of suitable person as Deputy Marshal—Such appointee to act as interpreter in Mayor's court—Receive compensation for his services............................................... 1617

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—Latter has authority to let contract for construction of waterworks—How action of Council may be ratified.................................................................................................................. 2467

Village Mayor—No authority to appoint Justice of Peace to act as Mayor—Distinction between cities and villages............................................. 254

Where school district receives more than amount to which it is entitled from state aid for weak school district—Amount may be deducted from future state aid contributions.................................................. 663

Witnesses and jurors in Mayor's Court—Same fees as witnesses before Justice of Peace—Fees payable from county treasury in state cases.............................................................................................................. 1395

BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS—

May demand payment for copies of birth and death certificates, issued to state departments......................................................................................................................... 159

BURGLARY—

Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in felony case .............................................................................................................................................. 2400

BURIAL—

Construction of Section 3495, G. C.—Expenses of burial of dead body paid by County Commissioners irrespective of whether or not person in life had legal settlement in county or state or was unknown... 547

BURIAL EXPENSES—

Funeral Reform Association—Engaged in making contracts of insurance.... 340

"BUSINESS"—

What constitutes "business in this state" as used in Section 5502, G. C., for purpose of determining the tax to be imposed on foreign corporations for privilege of exercising corporate franchises in Ohio—Swift and Company.................................................................................................................. 460

BULLETINS—

State Highway Department—Printing of stationery and blank forms—Bulletins and reports—How paid.................................................................................................................. 420
### INDEX.

#### CABOOSE—
- House Bill No. 577 is constitutional—provision for size of caboose of common carriers operating more than ten miles of track. **878**

#### CAMBRIDGE—
- Approved of order of State Board of Health for installation of new water purification plant for Cambridge, Ohio. **1429**
- Superintendent of Cemeteries—City—Suspension as affecting right of salary—Civil service **474**

#### CAMPUS—
- Where improvements such as walks, roads, sewers and tunnels costing in excess of three thousand dollars are made, the provisions of Section 2314, G. C., must be followed—State funds—State building—Ohio State University **1266**

#### CANALS—
- Miami and Erie Canal—Form of agreement for water leases on that part of the canal leased to city of Cincinnati **970**
- Proposed substitute Senate Bill No. 187, providing for issue of bonds in aid of constructing interstate canals connecting Lake Erie and head water of the Ohio River, unconstitutional **746**
- Right of Superintendent of Public Works to fix rates for leasing water for power and other purposes—Authority to lease surplus water from canals for purposes other than power—Leasing water from canals—Reservoirs **14**
- Superintendent of Public Works—Has authority to renew water leases—Conditions in leases along Miami and Erie Canal leased to city of Cincinnati **838**

#### CANAL LANDS—
(See Superintendent of Public Works.)
- Approval of leases for certain canal lands—City of Massillon to L. P. Schimke **681**
- Approval of certain leases of canal lands **964**
- Approval of lease of canal lands, Logan, Ohio, to James Hutchison **1073**
- Approval of resolutions for sale of certain portions of abandoned Ohio Canal in Waverly, Pike county, Maumee, Lucas county, and also in city of Akron **1525**
- Approval of leases for certain canal and reservoir lands **2097**
- Approval of leases of canal and reservoir lands at Nelsonville, Indian Lake and Newark, Ohio **2244**
- Approval of leases of canal lands near Basil and reservoir lands at Indian Lake, Ohio **2262**
- Approval of sale of certain canal lands to Martin D. Kuhlke **2329**
- Approval of lease of part of abandoned Hocking Canal to T. R. Cowell, for oil and gas purposes **2330**
- Disapproval of leases of certain canal and reservoir lands—No plat attached to lease **2096**
- Form of resolution for use under Section 13971, of the appendix to the General Code of Ohio—Sale of canal lands **1238**
- Former Superintendent of Public Works—May now submit bid for work on plans prepared while he was superintendent—Can be awarded contract **1652**
CANAL LANDS—Concluded—
(See Superintendent of Public Works)—Concluded—

House Bill No. 469—Confers authority to lease canal lands on certain boards which have been abolished. 872
Leases of canal land at Dayton and Baltimore, Ohio, disapproved—Resolution of Board of Directors of the Davis and Sherrer Company authorizing lease should accompany contract—Lease executed by village of Baltimore should be signed by mayor and clerk 2263
Public Works—Certain leases disapproved 612
State lands—Voluntary association—Members of such association desiring to lease canal or reservoir lands should have lease executed by members as individuals—Unincorporated club 2428
Superintendent of Public Works—
Approval of certain canal lands 2436
Approval, sales of canal lands in village of Waverly, Ohio 2467
Canal lands sold at public sale—Participation in sale of canal lands by Attorney General 2268
Lease to the Scioto Valley Traction Company of right of way for electric railway purposes over abandoned Ohio canal near Lockbourne, Ohio, approved 1532
Not authorized to sell any part of canal embankment by Section 13971, of Appendix to General Code—May sell under authority of Section 412, G. C.—Limitations applicable to such sale—The B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio 2419
Without authority to cancel lease of canal property for reason that lessee does not desire to longer use leased property 1670

CANCELLATION OF BOND—
Surety company bond—Suit may be brought at any time within ten years after cause of action thereon accrues—Such bond covering all official acts of officer during his term of office should not be cancelled at expiration of such term 1376

CANDIDATES—
Ballot—
Names of independent candidates for municipal offices—Must be placed in list to right of all party tickets in such order as secretary of state directs—Such list should be under no party name nor be circled as party tickets 1840
There should be left at end of list of candidates whose names are printed upon ballots as many blank lines or spaces as there are electors authorized to be elected to the designated office or offices—Elecors may write in names and place cross mark in front of names so written in 1988
Candidates for assessor—May have names printed upon ballots by filing petition sixty days prior to August primary—Candidates may also be nominated by having names written upon ballots as in case of nomination for other offices 915
Charter—City of Toledo—Whether or not primary election is required under statutes or under provision of charter for nomination of candidates for any office—Assessor, constable and clerk of police court, discussed 1344
**INDEX.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANDIDATES—Concluded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service Commission—Should certify for position in service those persons who have taken non-competitive examinations, in addition to three other candidates for positions</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election—Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L. 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal corporations with population of two thousand or more—May nominate independent candidates for municipal and ward offices by petition—Elections</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating petitions for candidates for charter commissioners are required to be filed with deputy state supervisors and inspectors of elections, only thirty days prior to date of primary elections</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Civil Service Commission required to certify only the three candidates standing highest on eligible list</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANE SYRUP—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple products—When compound of maple and cane syrups is permitted by Section 5785, G. C.—How labeled</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTON, OHIO—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of transcript of proceedings for bond issue, city of Canton, Ohio</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANVASSING—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvassing officers—Without authority to pass upon qualifications of persons elected to office—Disqualification to hold office perpetual. (See Section 3808, G. C.)</td>
<td>2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be invested in real estate and buildings</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL STOCK—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate franchises until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its capital stock is subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not required to surrender its articles of incorporation—Date of incorporation—When certificate of dissolution shall be granted—Foreign corporation</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles of incorporation—Corporation not for profit—Fee for filing based upon capital stock when such corporation has capital stock</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>‘Blue Sky’ law</strong>—Before certificate may be issued to authorize disposal of securities it must appear not only <strong>‘that law has been complied with and that business of applicant is not fraudulently conducted,’</strong> but also that proposed disposal of securities is not on grossly unfair terms and that issuer of securities is solvent</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral loan companies—Not authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation for profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificate of amendment</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX. 2609

CAPITAL STOCK—Concluded—
Corporation organized under laws of Ohio—May not convert preferred stock into common stock by amendment under Section 8710, G. C. ----------------------------------------------- 966

Corporation—
An amendment to articles of incorporation—Cannot change a part of its capital stock composed entirely of common stock to preferred stock --------------------------------------------- 1888
Certificate of amendment of articles of incorporation—Increase of capital stock by issuance of preferred stock—May do so defining amount and classes of its stock, creating designations, preferences and voting powers and providing for redemption of its preferred stock --------------------------------------------- 1835
Increase of capital stock—May be made by issuance of preferred stock before all its authorized stock has been fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each share—Secretary of State not authorized to collect fee for filing certificate of increase of capital stock of corporation ------------------------------- 1646

Foreign Corporation—
At time of filing certificate provided by Section 183, G. C., to do business in Ohio had no property in Ohio—Paid fee—Now desires to increase business in this state—Fee paid under Section 183 cannot be deducted from total amount of increase under Section 185, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 1768
Section 183, G. C., having been complied with corporation now offers to file certificate increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient. 2132
Secretary of State—The Perfection Spring Company—Permission granted to withdraw certificate increasing capital stock and to file instead two certificates increasing preferred stock and common stock, respectively—Not permitted now to increase capital stock by amendment to articles of incorporation— 2146
Superintendent of Banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business ----------------------------------------------------- 272
Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for determining relative volume of business of such corporation when it operates factories in Ohio and also sells products of outside factories in Ohio.----------------------------------------------- 2411
The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as "dealer" under "Blue Sky" law.----------------------------------------------- 1529
The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced. 2132
Victor Rubber Company—Certificates authorizing increase of its capital stock—Common and preferred, approved-2011
When a foreign corporation increases its capital stock so total authorized capital stock, represented by its property and business in Ohio is increased, it must comply with Section 185, G. C., notwithstanding payment of annual fees under Willis law and Section 192, G. C., even though percentage of its property and business in Ohio has not increased since its original compliance ----------------------------------------------- 1454
CARNEGIE STEEL COMPANY—
Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for determining relative volume of business of such corporation when it operates factories in Ohio and also sells products of outside factories in Ohio ......................................................... 2411

CARROLL COUNTY BONDS—
Approval of transcript of proceedings for issuance of bonds by Carroll county, Ohio ......................................................... 1202
Bonds of Carroll county disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to accept same—No provision for sinking fund ............. 965

CASS HIGHWAY LAW—
Confers no authority upon county highway superintendent to enter into contracts—Exception, when he is authorized by county commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of county highway superintendent ......................................................... 2423
County Highway Superintendent—
Must furnish maps of county when State Highway Commissioner requests the same ......................................................... 2298
Must publish traffic rules and regulations prescribed by state commissioner ......................................................... 2399
One-fifth part of salary to be paid by state—State liable for its proportion of compensation of assistants employed under Section 1219, G. C.—Any appropriation for intercounty highway work should be divided equally between counties—State's proportionate share of salary of each County Highway Superintendent should be paid from amount apportioned to his county ......................................................... 2249
State not required to pay any portion of his expenses on state or county work ......................................................... 2273
County Highway Superintendents—
Authorized to publish all contents of pamphlet in regard to traffic rules and regulations sent out by highway commissioner, including foreword and appendix ......................................................... 2463
Interpretation of Section 6948, G. C.—Extra work in connection with unit price contract ......................................................... 2244
Provision in regard to sign posts on highways—State Highway Commissioner and County Highway Superintendent's duty in prescribing and providing design ......................................................... 2333

County Commissioners—
Bridge repaired under provisions of Section 2345, G. C.—Contract awarded after Amended Senate Bill No. 125, Cass Highway Law, became effective—Plans and specifications should be approved by County Highway Superintendent—If contract exceeds $10,000, plans should also be approved by State Highway Commissioner ......................................................... 1765
May contract for pike repair work until Cass Highway Law becomes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., applies, levy may be made under Section 7419, G. C. ......................................................... 1510
May issue bonds for pike repair purposes—Construction of Section 6929, G. C. ......................................................... 2382
INDEX.

CASS HIGHWAY LAW—Continued—
County Commissioners—Concluded— Page.
Not authorized under Cass Highway Law to let contracts on unit price basis 2330

Roads and Highways—
Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Township trustees authorized to issue same by saving clause, Section 303, of Cass Highway Law 2121

By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of township, including municipalities 1811

Contribution for road improvements by individuals, firms and corporations—How fund should be handled—Stipulation in contract 2503

County commissioners—Road petitions—When filed and favorably acted upon prior to September 6, 1915, when Cass Highway Law became effective, roads should be improved under law then in effect 2266

County Highway Superintendent—Without authority to bind county by any contract—County commissioners must authorize or approve 1944

County Surveyor does not have charge of highways, bridges and culverts under control of state until designated by State Highway Commissioner—Appointment of engineer other than County Surveyor—Patrol maintenance on state roads—Intercounty highways and main market roads—Ten per cent. of cost to be assessed against abutting land 1793

Existing statutes nor Cass Highway Law provide any scheme of cooperation road improvement to be participated in by state, county and city where corporation line of city is center line of intercounty highway or main market road 1604

Failure of contractor to complete a road improvement—Highway commissioner unable to complete work out of moneys due contractor—Contractor’s bondsmen should furnish additional funds, otherwise liability should be enforced by suit 2174

Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of county commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of township trustees—(e) Resolution and application of township trustees—(f) Final resolution, township trustees 2165

New law does not create new highway department necessitating reappointment of all officers—Statute under which resident engineers formerly appointed, repealed—Engineers now appointed under Section 7185, G. C. 1814

No authority to assess maintenance or repair operation against owners of abutting property—When work construction, reconstruction or improvement, ten per cent. of cost must be assessed against owners of abutting property 2489
Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor's salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed .................................................. 1785

Subordinates in state highway department who have failed to furnish bonds in regular form—Required to furnish proper ones. ... 2144

Township trustees—It is their duty to maintain and keep in repair township road laid out by township trustees and which extends from dwelling place to another public road—County Commissioners have right to assist in maintenance of road. .......... 2003

Township trustees—Bonds issued prior to going into effect of Cass Highway Law—Proceeds can be expended for improving roads of township road district.................................................. 2444

Township trustees acting through Township Highway Superintendent have authority to purchase road materials to repair township roads—Also employ necessary labor for such work. .......... 1997

Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superintendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses apportioned between state and county.................................................. 1906

What County Commissioners must do to come under provision of saving clause of Cass Highway Law when proceeding under Section 6956-1, G. C. .................................................. 2387

When township trustees have issued bonds of rural school district created under Section 7033, G. C., before its repeal, and where on September 6, 1915, a part of proceeds of said bonds remains unexpended, township trustees are authorized to expend said balance as though Sections 7033 to 7052, G. C., had not been repealed .................................................. 2116

Who should approve pay roll of employes between time of taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state roads. .................................................. 2059

State Highway Commissioner—
Certification to County Commissioners of an estimate for intercounty highway improvement prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Expenditures for engineering limited to original estimate for that purpose—Difference between estimated cost of construction and contract price may thereafter be used for other proper highway work. .................................................. 2023

County Highway Superintendent—Appointment of superintendents and inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when county superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C. .................................................. 1946

Roads and Highways—
Application for state aid by County Commissioners prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—How applications can be approved—May be withdrawn and new applications filed...... 2038
INDEX.

CASS HIGHWAY LAW—Concluded—
State Highway Commissioner—Concluded— Page.
Roads and Highways—Concluded——— 2613

Contract—Lowest responsible bidder—Highway Commissioner
may use sound discretion. 2034

Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on
amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 374,
answered 1798

The words "Improvements" and "Road Improvement" defined—
Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes
as enacted in highway law. 2042

Traffic rules and regulations published by said commissioner not
applicable to streets within limits of any municipal corpora-
tion 2374

State Highway Department—
No appropriation available for payment of salary of secret service
officer to make investigations for said department. 2493

Township Trustees—
Levy for bridge purposes under Section 7562, G. C., before its repeal
by Cass Highway Law may be transferred to township road
fund or may be transferred under provisions of Section 2296,
G. C. 2318

No authority at present time for making road improvement by bond
issue under Cass Highway Law 2380

CAUSE OF ACTION—
Surety company bond—Suit may be brought at any time within ten
years after cause of action thereon accrues—Such bond covering
all official acts of officer during his term of office, should
not be cancelled at expiration of such term. 1376

Workman's Compensation Act—Compensation ascertained and deter-
mined to be due an injured employee under Section 27 of said
law—Splitting a cause of action—Settlement of partial or total
amount due 2322

CEMETERY—
Township cemetery—Form of ballot where township trustees desire to
submit establishment of same to electors. 1731

Trustees of Union Cemetery—Not authorized to fix and pay their own
compensation—Unless salary fixed for performance of certain
duties, such services are considered as performed gratuitously. 2009

CEMETERIES—
Joint cemeteries—Two or more municipal corporations—Management
and control is conferred upon council of municipal corporation
and township trustees. 1506

Superintendent of cemeteries—City—Suspension as affecting right of
salary—Civil Service 474

CEMETERY TRUSTEES—
Mayor of village must appoint cemetery trustees—Council without
authority to place control of village cemeteries with board of
trustees of public affairs. 1662
CENSUS—
Federal census not conclusive—Census taken by city itself under Section 3625, G. C., may be adopted in determining whether or not additional publication of notice provided in Section 6252, G. C., shall be made in such city. 2018

Liquor License Law—Interpretation of that part of Section 1261-22, G. C., 106 O. L., 562, the words "the most populous county of their respective districts"—County in which appointing boards are required to meet—Must be determined from last preceding federal census of such counties. 1619

CENTERBURG (Village)—
Approval of transcript of bond issue for village of Centerburg, Ohio. 2148

CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY—
Chattel Loan Law—Licensee can only maintain one place of business—Central Loan Company, Dayton, Ohio. 1950

CENTRALIZATION OF SCHOOLS—
Board of Education—Centralization—Two or more school districts located in same township may submit question of centralization to electors of district—Resolution determines whether question shall be submitted at general or special election—Clerks of said boards may publish notice of such election. 1983

County Board of Education—
Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election. 336

May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Regardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will be liable for bonded indebtedness created by electors of a school district by Section 7625, G. C. 2458

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from county board of education fund. 761

Rural school districts—Authorized to call special election to submit question of centralization to vote of qualified electors. 338

The propositions of centralization of schools and issuing of bonds may be submitted at one election. 67

Where a question of centralization has been submitted to voters of a school district and voted down, the same proposal cannot again be submitted to a vote within a period of two years, except upon petition of forty per cent. of the electors of said district—If bond issue for purpose of erecting school building has been submitted to electors and carried, not necessary to resubmit question. 1659

CERTIFICATE—
A certificate of fees earned by a sheriff in probate court or justice of the peace courts shall be made by said court officers. 114
CERTIFICATE—Continued—

A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate franchises until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its capital stock is subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not required to surrender its articles of incorporation—Date of incorporation—When certificate of dissolution shall be granted—Foreign corporation

---

Articles of incorporation—The Trinity Mutual Fire Insurance Association

---

'Blue Sky Law'—

Before certificate may be issued to authorize disposal of securities, it must appear not only 'that law has been complied with and that business of applicant is not fraudulently conducted,' but also that proposed disposal of securities is not on grossly unfair terms, and that issuer of securities is solvent.

Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—'Blue Sky Law' certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated.

Certificate not required to sell government land, located in another state, in Ohio.

Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying, may dispose of their securities without having same certified—Dealer's license must be secured before corporations or their agents can lawfully sell such securities.

Board of Agriculture—License for sale of feed stuffs—What certificate must contain.

Bureau of Vital Statistics—May demand payment for copies of birth and death certificates issued to state departments.

Certificate of personal property owned by the Spencerian College Company—Should contain schedule of kind and value of property owned by institution—Value of property in such statement should be verified by oaths of trustees of said institution.

Certificate of amendment to articles of incorporation must show notice has been given to all members of such corporation by publication of waiver by all members in writing—Amendment must be concurred in by three-fifths of all members of such corporation.

Corporation—

Certificate of amendment of articles of incorporation—Increase of capital stock by issuance of preferred stock—May do so defining amount and classes of its stock, creating designations, preferences and voting powers and providing for redemption of its preferred stock.

Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provisions as to redemptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and common stock distinguished in such case.

Increase of capital stock—May be made by increase of preferred stock before all its authorized stock has been fully subscribed, and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each share—Secretary of State not authorized to collect fee for filing certificate of increase of capital stock of corporation.
CERTIFICATE—Continued—

Corporation for profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificates of amendment 440

County Boards of School Examiners—Not required to publish notice for examination of applicants for county teachers' certificates 727

County Experiment Farm—Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of Agricultural Commission 384

Foreign Corporation—

At time of filing certificate provided by Section 183, G. C., to do business in Ohio had no property in Ohio—Paid fee—Now desires to increase business in this state—Fee paid under Section 183 cannot be deducted from total amount of increase under Section 185, G. C. 1768

Section 183, G. C., having been complied with, corporation now offers to file certificates increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient 2132

Section 8628, G. C., not applicable to such corporation—Secretary of State without authority to refuse certificate for reason that corporation's name is similar to existing corporation 2216

Governor—Not required to issue proclamation to have Lima State Hospital opened—Governor and Secretary of State required to issue certificate to each of courts of state that hospital is open to receive patients 1216

Hawk bounties—Appropriation for such purpose must first be made by township trustees—Maximum limitation two hundred dollars 906

Inspection of steam boilers—Certificate fees must be paid before certificate delivered—Inspection fees paid before inspection is actually made 1588

Joint stock company formed under the laws of New York state, not required to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to comply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company 2270

Land title registration—Torrens Land Act—Procedure where land is sold by Sheriff 146

Private corporation—Publication of notice of stockholders' meetings—Certificate of dissolution should contain proof of publication of such notice 162

Secretary of State—The Perfection Spring Company—Permission granted to withdraw certificate increasing capital stock and to file instead two certificates, increasing preferred stock and common stock, respectively—Not permitted now to increase capital stock by amendment to articles of incorporation 2146

State Registrar of Vital Statistics—May not prepare transcript of births and deaths for Federal Government 450

Superintendent of Banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business 272

The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced 2192

Transmission of messages—When boys over age of fifteen years and under age of sixteen years may be employed—Girls under age of twenty-one years may not be employed in transmission of messages—Age and schooling certificate 2201
INDEX.

CERTIFICATE—Concluded— Victor Rubber Company—Certificates authorizing increase of its capital stock—Common and preferred, approved.................................................. 2011
When a bank stockholder may vote.......................................................... 89

CERTIFICATION—
Detention homes of juvenile courts not required to be certified by Board of State Charities.......................................................... 321
Torrens Land Act—Registration of titles.................................................. 112

CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS—
County Commissioners—Construction of sewers outside of municipalities—Sanitary engineer cannot be paid out of county funds—Cost of construction not payable by certificate of indebtedness to be taken up by bonds issued at completion of improvement 1959
Effect of refunding those issued prior to taking effect of Amended House Bill No. 414 by removing tax limitations as to such refunding bonds—Effect of re-enactment of Section 5649-2, G. C.—Effect of amendment on ten mill limitation............. 641
Municipal Corporations—Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment. If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty 1291
Holders of certificates of indebtedness—If holder demands payment at proper time and place at maturity and payment is refused, he may legally be paid interest after such time—Failure to demand payment—Cannot legally collect interest after maturity when funds are available—Where legal demand is made and there are no funds—Entitled to interest after maturity—Failure to make proper demand—Officer and holder liable for such interest paid............................................................................. 1867
When funds to pay same are diverted by officers of city, bonds to extend time of payment may be issued................................................................. 1082

CERTIFICATE OF NOMINATION—
Election—Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L. 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination.................................................. 1999

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT—
Corporation—An amendment to articles of incorporation—Cannot change a part of its capital stock composed entirely of common stock to preferred stock.................................................. 1888

CERTIFIED LIST—
State Civil Service Commission required to certify only the three candidates standing highest on eligible list.................................................. 17

CHATTELS—
County Treasurer—Authority for collecting delinquent personal taxes—Must distrain sufficient goods and chattels to pay taxes and accrued costs .............................................................................. 617
INDEX.

CHATTEL LOAN LAW—
Licensee can only maintain one place of business—Central Loan Company, Dayton, Ohio. ................................................................. 1950
No assignment of wages is valid unless same shall be in writing and made to secure debt contracted simultaneously with executor of such assignment—Pre-existing debt merged in an assignment—Purpose of Chattel Loan Law. ......................................................... 1896

CHATTEL MORTGAGES—
Brewery—Bar fixtures—The constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is question of fact in each case. .................................................. 883

CHARDON—
Amended order, State Board of Health—Approval—Sewerage and sewage treatment plant, village of Chardon, Ohio ........................................ 723

CHARGES—
Civil Service Commission—Procedure to be followed in case charges are filed against member of said commission. .............................. 1102

CHARITIES—
Children’s home—County Commissioners have no authority to make contract with trustees of a children’s home of another county where no home is maintained in a county, unless such home has certificate from State Board of Charities—Payments under such illegal contracts may be enjoined. ........................................... 646
Collateral inheritance tax—Application to certain bequests—Income to aid worthy theological students, exempt—To aid needy ministers of certain religious denomination, taxable—In trust to be distributed for benevolent and charitable purposes, taxable—To a church for charitable purposes, taxable—To cemetery corporation, when exempt—To charitable home for Jewish aged and infirm, taxable, unless open to all members of certain race—To Jewish Hospital Association, open to all, exempt—To college for library, if open to all, exempt. ................................................... 493
Juvenile Court funds—Not available to pay expenses of Juvenile Court judges for attending Board of State Charities conferences .............................. 1994
Taxation of property belonging to institutions of public charity—Only real estate and the income of personal property used exclusively for maintenance and administration of institutions of purely public charity, exempt from taxation—Section 5365-1, G. C., unconstitutional ................................................................. 1298

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS—
Articles of incorporation—Should first be approved by Board of State Charities when for benevolent and charitable institutions ........................................... 2436

CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS—
Who may be employed by the State Board of Charities as visitors—Duties they must perform. ................................................................. 20

CHARTER—
City of Toledo—Whether or not primary election is required under statutes or under provision of charter for nomination of candidates for any office—Assessor, constable and clerk of Police Court, discussed ......................................................... 1344
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INDEX</strong></th>
<th>2619</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARTER—Concluded—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of, Amended Senate Bill No. 45—Where cities have a certain minimum population there shall be two executive officers &quot;Controller of Finance&quot; and &quot;City Treasurer&quot;—In certain other cities only one such officer is provided to discharge duties of both of such officers.</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality having charge—Surplus revenues from municipally owned waterworks may be used for general municipal purposes</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating petitions for candidates for charter commissioners are required to be filed with Deputy State Supervisors and Inspectors of Elections, only thirty days prior to date of primary elections</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Southern Settlement and Development Organization, not subject to the &quot;Blue Sky&quot; Law</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHECKS—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer—Forms of waivers of protest, i. e., &quot;Notice and protest waived,&quot; or &quot;Presentation demand notice, protest waived&quot;</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer of State—May not use moneys in his cash drawer belonging to state treasury for purpose of redeeming checks in payment of premiums payable into state insurance fund, when returned &quot;Not paid for want of sufficient funds&quot;—Cancellation of all entries showing payment—Can accept nothing but legal tender in absence of rules by Industrial Commission</td>
<td>1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHESTATEE DREDGING COMPANY—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Blue Sky&quot; Law—Construction of the word &quot;dealer&quot; as used in the act</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIEF DEPUTIES—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election boards—Chief deputies and clerks elected in August, 1914, hold office until organization of such boards within fifteen days after the first day of May, 1916—Appointive offices</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIEF HIGHWAY ENGINEER—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superintendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses apportioned between state and county</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendent—Appointment of superintendents and inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when County Superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C.</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIEF INSPECTOR WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds issued pursuant to vote of people—Destruction of school building by fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Levy not within five mill limitation or any limitations of Smith one per cent. law—Board of Education—Authority to borrow money or issue bonds under Section 5656, G. C.—Authority of Board of Education to exercise levying power</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHIEF JUSTICE—
Common Pleas Judge—Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county __________________________ 226

CHIEF INSPECTOR OF STEAM BOILERS—
Inspection of steam boilers—Certificate fees must be paid before certificate delivered—Inspection fees paid before inspection is actually made __________________________ 1588

CHIEF INSPECTOR OF STEAM ENGINEERS—
Bonds of subordinates of Commissioner of Labor Statistics and Chief Inspector of Steam Engineers are of no effect—Positions abolished by Industrial Commission Act __________________________ 1350

CHIEF OF POLICE—
County Commissioners—Without authority to pay fees of mayor or magistrate under Section 12384, G. C. Section 4132, G. C., not entirely inconsistent with Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse—Section 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than that in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees under Section 4132, G. C __________________________ 1404

Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as "sheriffs and constables in similar cases"—When a constable can and cannot allow fee for an assistant __________________________ 1285

CHILDREN—
Board of State Charities—
County’s share of expense of maintaining children committed by Juvenile Court to said board for placing in homes to be paid from general county funds __________________________ 2159

May not act as visiting agent of county children’s home—Trustees of children’s home must co-operate with state board in order to transfer guardianship of children not properly cared for—Expense of examination of child by state board is not chargeable against the county __________________________ 29

Ward of children’s home—When such ward is brought into Juvenile Court, said court has control until the age of twenty-one years is reached __________________________ 1385

Board of Education—Compulsory Education Law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade, and who neglects to attend school but instead assists his father on farm, should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C.—Matter adjusted out of court if possible __________________________ 2092

Children’s Home—
Board of State Charities may not act as visiting agent of county children’s home—Trustees of children’s home must co-operate with State Board in order to transfer guardianship of children not properly cared for—Expense of examination of child by State Board is not chargeable against the county __________________________ 29
CHILDREN—Concluded—

Children's Home—Concluded—

County Commissioners have no authority to make contract with trustees of a children’s home of another county when no home is maintained in a county, unless such home has certificate from State Board of Charities—Payments under such illegal contracts may be enjoined................................................. 646

Should not be used as detention home for children—Discretion of trustees to provide shelter for dependent and neglected children—Detention homes should not be erected on premises of children’s homes ............................................................... 1630

County children’s home—When destroyed, trustees disbanded and no other home provided—Wards of former home are cast upon County Commissioners—Dwstitute children.................................................. 1723

County Commissioners—Not authorized to borrow money under Section 5656, G. C., to make up a deficiency in the children’s home fund for current half year—Appropriation for succeeding half year required and expenditures must be within such appropriation 670

Detention homes of Juvenile Courts not required to be certified by Board of State Charities......................................................... 321

Juvenile Court—

Jurisdiction to prosecute school teacher for punishing child.............. 143

Should be consulted as to disposition of child committed by court to a children’s home................................................................. 33

Mayor—No jurisdiction against minor—Must transfer case to Juvenile Court—Fees follow case—How paid.............................................. 1022

Minors may not work in or about a coal mine—Mines and mining...... 235

Mothers’ Pension Act —

Divorce—Imprisonment of husband prior to granting divorce—Wife eligible to mothers’ pension......................................................... 1027

Law applicable to “common law” wife............................................ 960

Mother of illegitimate child entitled to pension, provided certain sections of General Code are met with........................................... 1821

When applicant returns from a two years’ residence in sister state, having resided in this state the greater part of her life, she is eligible for pension................................................................. 2368

Probate judge acting as juvenile judge—Fees as clerk of such court—How assessed—Paid into probate judge’s fee fund.............................. 541

Transmission of messages—When boys over age of fifteen years and under age of sixteen years may be employed—Girls under age of twenty-one years may not be employed in transmission of messages—Age and schooling certificate........................................... 2201

Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending schools of a district must reside within said district during time of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such schooling free of charge................................................................. 1256

Who may be employed by the State Board of Charities as visitors—Duties they must perform................................................................. 20

CHILDREN’S HOME—

Board of State Charities—Ward of children’s home—When such ward is brought into Juvenile Court, said court has control until the age of twenty-one years is reached.............................................. 1385
CHILDREN'S HOME—Concluded—

Children's home should not be used as detention home for children—
Discretion of trustees to provide shelter for dependent and
neglected children—Detention homes should not be erected on
premises of children's homes--------------------------------------------- 1630

County Commissioners—

Have no authority to make contract with trustees of a children's
home of another county when no home is maintained in a
county, unless such home has certificate from State Board of
Charities—Payments under such illegal contracts may be en-
joined ------------------------------------------------------------------ 646

Not authorized to borrow money under Section 5656, G. C., to make
up a deficiency in the children's home fund for current half
year—Appropriation for succeeding half year required and ex-
penditures must be within such appropriation----------------------------- 670

Offices incompatible—Visiting agent of children's home---------- 116

Without authority to enter into contract with electric company to
construct at county's expense electric line from company's
plant to children's home—Surplus of special tax levy must be
transferred by commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of
county funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas
Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for
lighting buildings at said home—Implied authority to proper-
ly furnish county children's home in County Commissi-
oners --------------------------------------------------------------- 1032

If building is erected at cost to exceed $25,000, a building commission
is required to be appointed------------------------------------------ 2507

Juvenile Court should be consulted as to disposition of child committed
by court to a children's home---------------------------------------------- 33

Matron of children's home—Expenses for attending state conferences
of benevolent institutions not legal---------------------------------------- 2011

Trustees of county children's home—Not authorized to be appointed
until buildings are provided (see Section 3081, G. C.)—Said
buildings must be ready for occupancy before appointments are
made—If made prior, action of County Commissioners void------------- 2140

When destroyed, trustees disbanded and no other home provided—
Wards of former home are cast upon County Commissioners—
Destitute children ------------------------------------------------------ 1723

CHILD LABOR LAW—

Ohio Board of Administration—Parole officer—Child Labor Law—Boys
under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places
of amusements after 6:00 p. m. --------------------------------------------- 802

CHILLICOTHE—

Approval of abstract of title to real estate for armory at Chillicothe,
Ohio --------------------------------------------------------------- 1081

CIGARETTES—

Fees collected under authority of Section 12965, G. C., are not to be paid
out to informers---------------------------------------------------------- 294

Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigar-
ettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not
liable for wholesale cigarette dealers’ license—Refunders—
How apportioned in such case----------------------------------------- 1270
INDEX.

CINCINNATI—
Miami and Erie Canal—Form of agreement for water leases on that part of the canal leased to city of Cincinnati .......................... 970
Provisions of Substitute Senate Bill No. 264 may exceed the tax limitations of the Smith Law one-half mill .............................. 743
Superintendent of Public Works—
Has authority to renew water leases—Conditions in leases along Miami and Erie Canal to city of Cincinnati .................. 838
Miami and Erie Canal—Lease of surplus water in canal which lease contains no provision as to its duration is one from year to year—How terminated .......................................................... 2220

CINCINNATI MUNICIPAL COURT—
Forfeited recognizances shall be collected and paid into the county treasury .......................................................... 54

CINCINNATI, NEWPORT & COVINGTON RY. CO.—
Taxes and taxation—When public utility in former years made incomplete statement of its taxable property to Tax Commission of Ohio then later acquainted commission with all facts—When valuation on incomplete statement placed on property by commission is final—Property of The Cincinnati, Newport & Covington Railway Company ....................................................... 1844

CINCINNATI RIDING ACADEMY—
Purchase of real estate by armory board .................................. 93

CITIES—
Municipal Corporation—
Heads of all sub-departments serving under heads of departments of public service and public safety in cities are within the classified service of Civil Service Law ....................................... 2481
Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service—Heads of sub-departments in service or safety department in classified service, including city engineer, superintendent of waterworks ........................................ 2482
Section 4276, G. C., 106 O. L., 483, provides the exclusive manner in which duties of offices as well as positions named therein may be merged with those of City Auditor in certain cities ................................................ 2434
Plats—Director of Public Service—Approval of plats located within three miles of a city—County Recorder ................................. 1210

CITIZENS—
Right of aliens to hold and inherit real property in Ohio .................. 1326

CITIZENS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK COMPANY—
The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be invested in real estate and buildings .................................. 1991

CITY AUDITOR—
Maps of election precincts furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury .................................................. 833
CITY AUDITOR—Concluded—

Municipal Corporations—

An appropriation for "Pay roll of laborers" may not be expended for rental of street roller—Duty of City Auditor in such cases— 1288

Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment. If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty. 1291

Section 4276, G. C., 106 O. L., 483, provides the exclusive manner in which duties of office as well as positions named therein may be merged with those of City Auditor in certain cities. 2434

Ordinance directing City Auditor to publish all legal advertising applies to the publication of ordinances, resolutions and notices of bond sale, but such ordinance does not apply to publication of notices for bids in department of public service. 144

The date for special elections under authority of Section 4227-5, G. C., is on the fifth Tuesday after the petition is filed. 64

CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Offices incompatible—County Surveyor—Member of city Board of Education and clerk thereof. 1483

CITY CLERK—

The date for special elections under authority of Section 4227-5, G. C., is on the fifth Tuesday after the petition is filed. 64

CITY CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION—

Offices incompatible—District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor—City Civil Service Commission. 529

CITY CIVIL ENGINEER—

Municipal corporation—Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service—Heads of sub-departments in service or safety department in classified service, including city engineer, superintendent of waterworks. 2482

CITY GOVERNMENT—

Sectional number of House Bill No. 522, appearing in 103 O. L., 767 should be No. 3515-1, G. C., for entire bill—Ballots for submitting plan of city government should be "Chapter 1, Section 3515-1, G. C." 344

CITY SOLICITOR—

Bond issue—Election may be held for approval of bond issue under Longworth act—Two-thirds vote necessary—Deputy State Supervisors of Elections determine the form of question—Resolution of council necessary. 10

Municipal Corporation—

In an action where city is plaintiff, Board of Education, defendant, City Solicitor represents city—Board may employ counsel provided certificate is filed with clerk of board that funds are available. 1778
## CITY SOLICITOR—Concluded—

President pro tem of council does not succeed to office of president of council on death of presiding officer—Mayor has authority to appoint—Failure of mayor to appoint, or his recognition of president pro tem of council in performance of duties of office, amount to an appointment—If a person under such circumstances succeeds to office of mayor because of a vacancy, he is entitled to office and his official acts are legal  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payments from incidental funds—Physician’s bills</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>1536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CITY TREASURER—

Clerk of the Board of Education of a city school district performs the duties of treasurer when a depository has been provided  

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 45—Where cities have a certain minimum population there shall be two executive officers “Controller of Finance” and “City Treasurer”—In certain other cities only one such officer is provided to discharge duties of both of such officers  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY WORKHOUSE—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint city and county workhouse—Muskingum county must contribute to maintenance of same—No provision of law to relieve a county from such maintenance</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CIVIL SERVICE—

(See State Civil Service Commission.)  

Board of Agriculture—Act creating board abolished departments of old board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employees, provisionally—Civil service  

Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—Former employees' positions abolished when new board created—Employees retained pending organization of board are provisional  

Civil Service Commission—

Appointment of secretary—Commission’s duty to conduct a competitive examination—Then choose from eligible list  

Assistant for Tax Commission—In classified service, if practicable, to determine merit and fitness by competitive examination—Practicability to be determined by State Civil Service Commission  

Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam engineers  

Competitive examination—Not required of employees and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new civil service act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination  

Procedure to be followed in case charges are filed against member of said commission  

Should certify for appointment to positions in service those persons who have taken non-competitive examinations, in addition to three other candidates for positions  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Treasurer—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of the Board of Education of a city school district performs the duties of treasurer when a depository has been provided</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 45</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where cities have a certain minimum population there shall be two executive officers “Controller of Finance” and “City Treasurer”—In certain other cities only one such officer is provided to discharge duties of both of such officers</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY WORKHOUSE—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint city and county workhouse—Muskingum county must contribute to maintenance of same—No provision of law to relieve a county from such maintenance</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIVIL SERVICE—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See State Civil Service Commission.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Agriculture—Act creating board abolished departments of old board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employees, provisionally—Civil service</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—Former employees' positions abolished when new board created—Employees retained pending organization of board are provisional | 1703 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil Service Commission—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of secretary—Commission’s duty to conduct a competitive examination—Then choose from eligible list</td>
<td>1727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Assistant for Tax Commission—In classified service, if practicable, to determine merit and fitness by competitive examination—Practicability to be determined by State Civil Service Commission | 1223 |

| Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam engineers | 1093 |

| Competeive examination—Not required of employees and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new civil service act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination | 1093 |

| Procedure to be followed in case charges are filed against member of said commission | 1102 |

| Should certify for appointment to positions in service those persons who have taken non-competitive examinations, in addition to three other candidates for positions | 1657 |
CIVIL SERVICE—Continued—
(See State Civil Service Commission)—Continued—

Clerk of Justice of Peace Court in classified civil service—Where city and township limits co-extensive—Construction of Section 3512, G. C.----------------------------- 1041

County Auditor’s office—Deputies and clerks who offer to perform the service of preparing tax list and duplicate for District Assessor may do so under certain conditions—Effect on tax list—Rights of assistants in District Assessor’s office—Deputies in Auditor’s office may continue to receive regular salaries as such deputies—No compensation for preparing tax list.---------- 666

Civil service examination must determine merit and fitness of superintendent and matron of county children’s home.----------------------------- 59

Deputy State Fire Marshals—Confidential positions—Commission must determine whether it is practicable to determine merit and fitness of applicants by competitive examinations—Persons in classified service by virtue of non-competitive examination will have to be appointed as provided in Section 486-21, G. C.—Certain exceptions.----------------------------- 1475

District Assessor—Mere appointment of deputy assessor from eligible list is not complete appointment so as to entitle person to protection of Civil Service Law.----------------------------- 510

Employees of court house building commission—Such employees must be chosen from eligible list of civil service act.----------------------------- 1599

Employees in office of Governor because of location and nature of confidential duties, in unclassified service.----------------------------- 3

Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by Governor—Industrial Commission Act—Approval of salaries of all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Administration officers—Civil service.----------------------------- 1684

Filing of formal application within a reasonable time prior to proposed examination is mandatory—If applicant permitted to take examination, board cannot subsequently question his right.----------------------------- 2163

Industrial Commission—Secretary appointed under provisions of Section 871-14, G. C.—Being one of two secretaries, in unclassified service of civil service—May be removed at pleasure of Industrial Commission.----------------------------- 2095

Laborers employed by County Commissioners upon highways are within unskilled labor class of civil service—Roads and highways.----------------------------- 2227

Municipal Corporation—
Heads of all sub-departments serving under heads of departments of public service and public safety in cities are within the classified service of Civil Service Law.----------------------------- 2481

Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service—Heads of sub-departments in service or safety department in classified service, including City Engineer, Superintendent of Waterworks.----------------------------- 2482

Temporary position on police force to take the place of men under civil service—Paine Law—Mayor has no authority to appoint officer outside of classified service to take place of regular policemen on vacations.----------------------------- 1488
INDEX.

CIVIL SERVICE—Continued—
(See State Civil Service Commission)—Continued— Page.

New Court House—Building Commission—Have authority to determine necessity of an inspection of structural work for said new building—How inspection may be authorized—Civil service— 2362

Offices incompatible—District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor—City Civil Service Commission — 529

Police and fire departments of a city—Removal or retirement from office—Failure to appeal to Civil Service Commission within time required by statute constitutes forfeiture of office— 1014

Registrar of Vital Statistics—Local registrar when removed ineligible to reappointment—In competitive classified service of the civil service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus to fill such vacancy— 2365

State Armory Board—Department is not such a principal appointive board to be entitled to have certain employees exempt from classified service of civil service laws— 1759

State Civil Service Commission— Fees and mileage of witnesses appearing in hearings before such commission—Fund must be appropriated for that specific purpose— 2139

Library staff—Messenger with certain duties is in unclassified service— 1230

Required to certify only the three candidates standing highest on eligible list— 17

Secretary—Appointment must be made from three highest candidates on eligible list— 1838

State Civil Service Law—Amended Senate Bill No. 3—Discrepancy between printed journals and enrolled bill—Enrolled bill is the law — 1415

State Registrar of Vital Statistics in the classified service— 6

Superintendent of Cemeteries—City—Suspension as affecting right of salary—Civil service— 474

Superintendent of County Infirmary in classified service—May only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure of appointing authority— 2021

Tax Commission—All employments, provisional or permanent, under provisions of Section 1465-8, G. C., 102 O. L., 225, must be approved by Governor—Service for one year under said permanent appointment without approval of Governor does not give appointee thereof vested legal right thereto— 2370

The seven years’ continuous service may not be cumulated by services in county, city or other political subdivision of state—Must be seven years of continuous and satisfactory service in some one or more of state departments— 1660

Treasurer of State—Employees in office are in classified service of State Civil Service—Practicability of ascertaining merit and fitness by competitive examination left to Civil Service Commission— 1729
CIVIL SERVICE—Concluded—

(See State Civil Service Commission)—Concluded—

When Civil Service Commission certifies pay roll upon which salary warrant is drawn—Person entitled to such warrant—When commission fails to certify, not entitled to warrant—No eligible lists, the incumbent of position may be provisionally—provisional appointments are under Section 486-14, of Civil Service Law—No "emergency" where there is a qualified person eligible for provisional appointment—Salary of office follows office—Right of employe to recover compensation as such depends upon actual performance of service—Employes discharged in violation of Civil Service Law cannot recover compensation from state, even though vacant places have not been filled meanwhile and no salaries paid to other persons... 1735

CLAIM—

Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure. 740

County Commissioners—Allowance of bills for treatment of rabies is discretionary with such board. 2091

House of Representatives, Finance Committee—Claim of P. B. Johnston, former examiner of Bureau of Building and Loan Associations, for expenses, held proper. 800

Injuries sustained in military service—Claims may be made and provided for under Article II, Section 29, of the Constitution. 762

Physician—Compensation for medical services rendered to injured employe of Boys' Industrial School, valid—Although physician is employed to attend inmates of school—No obligation to attend employes of school without charge. 1642

Report on following claims to Finance Committee of House of Representatives; Walter Wohlwend; city of St. Marys; city of Chillicothe; Defiance Utilities Co.; D. K. Watson; W. F. Gates and Sue Noon—The Van Camp Packing Co.; Webb C. Ball Co.; T. J. McKim; Cuyahoga county; Ohio Light & Power Co. Newark; Clerk of Court of Ashland county; Frank Young; Rightmire and Nixon, Mt. Vernon; John Alburn. 686

Settlement of claims certified to Auditor of State and Attorney General under Sections 20 and 268, G. C., by receipt of principal without interest requires concurrence of Auditor of State and Attorney General. 885

State Armory Board—Lancaster Armory—Arrangement made with creditors of general contractor for an armory compromising said claims with consent of said contractor, approved. 1331

State Board of Embalming Examiners—Claim of former secretary of board for compensation and expenses—How adjusted. 2287

State Highway Department—No appropriation to pay claim of W. C. Morse—Location and availability of road material in Ohio—Report. 2521

Where contractor has an unliquidated demand against state and accepts final payment tendered him, the transaction amounts to an accord and satisfaction—Constitutional inhibition against allowing any extra compensation to contractor. 2218
## INDEX.

### CLAIM—Concluded—
- Workmen's Compensation Act—Public employes—How one percentum assessment is levied in taxing districts—When state and county are to be regarded as units—Claims are to be paid out of general state insurance fund
  
### CLASSIFIED SERVICE—
- Assistant Secretary of State is in the unclassified service
- Clerk of Justice of Peace Court in classified civil service—Where city and township limits co-extensive—Construction of Section 3512, G. C.
- Civil Service—
  - Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam engineers
  - Employees in office of Governor, because of location and nature of confidential duties, in unclassified service
  - Laborers employed by County Commissioners upon highways are within unskilled labor class of civil service—Roads and highways
  - State Registrar of Vital Statistics in classified service
  - Superintendent of County Infirmary in classified service—May only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure of appointing authority
  - The seven years' continuous service may not be cumulated by services in county, city or other political subdivision of state—Must be seven years of continuous and satisfactory service in some one or more of state departments
- Civil Service Commission—
  - Appointment of secretary—Commission's duty to conduct a competitive examination—Then choose from eligible list
  - Assistant for Tax Commission—In classified service, if practicable, to determine merit and fitness by competitive examination—Practicability to be determined by State Civil Service Commission
  - Competitive examination—Not required of employes and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new civil service act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination
  - Deputy State Fire Marshals—Confidential positions—Commission must determine whether it is practicable to determine merit and fitness of applicants by competitive examinations—Persons in classified service by virtue of non-competitive examination will have to be appointed as provided in Section 486-21, G. C.—Certain exceptions
  - Examiners of the Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices are in the unclassified service
- Municipal Corporations—
  - Heads of all sub-departments serving under heads of Departments of Public Service and Public Safety in cities are within the classified service of Civil Service Law
CLASSIFIED SERVICE—Concluded—

Municipal Corporations—Concluded—

Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service
—Heads of sub-departments in service or safety department
in classified service, including City Engineer, Superintendent
of Waterworks ................................................................. 2482

Registrar of Vital Statistics—Local registrar when removed ineligible
for reappointment—In competitive classified service of the civil
service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus
to fill such vacancy .......................................................... 2365

State Armory Board—Civil service—Department is not such a principal
appointive board to be entitled to have certain employees ex-
empt from classified service of civil service laws .................. 1759

State Civil Service Commission—Secretary—Appointment must be
made from three highest candidates on eligible list ................ 1838

Treasurer of State—Employees in office are in classified service of State
Civil Service—Practicability of ascertaining merit and fitness
by competitive examination left to Civil Service Commission 1729

When Civil Service Commission certifies payroll upon which salary
warrant is drawn—Person entitled to such warrant—When
commission fails to certify, not entitled to warrant—No eligible
lists, the incumbent of position may be appointed provisionally
—Provisional appointments are under Section 486-14, of Civil
Service Law—No "emergency" where there is a qualified per-
son eligible for provisional appointment—Salary of office
follows office—Right of employee to recover compensation as such
depends upon actual performance of service—Employees dis-
charged in violation of Civil Service Law cannot recover com-
pensation from state, even though vacant places have not been
filled meanwhile and no salaries paid to other persons .......... 1735

CLERK—

Appropriation bill—An aggregate sum available for payment of salaries
of a designated number of clerks may be expended only for
such number, and the whole sum may not be divided among
the salaries of a lesser number of clerks ................................ 564

Board of Administration—Appropriation for salaries "minor officers
and employees"—Available only for compensation of minor
officers and employees in state institutions—Cannot pay salary
of clerk in administrative offices of board .......................... 1481

Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Limited to rate of one
hundred dollars per month for time actually employed for nec-
essary temporary assistants to its clerks—Maximum compen-
sation of deputy clerk of board .......................................... 2123

Election boards—Chief deputies and clerks elected in August, 1914,
hold office until organization of such boards within fifteen days
after the first day of May, 1916—Appointive offices .............. 583

Expenses only of the chairman of Senate and House Finance Commit-
tees as members of emergency board can be paid—No author-
ity to employ clerk for such board ..................................... 266

Of the Common Pleas Court—House Bill No. 527 extending term from
two to four years constitutional ........................................ 453

Of Justice of Peace Court in classified civil service—Where city and
township limits co-extensive—Construction of Section 3512,
G. C. ............................................................................. 1041
INDEX.

CLERK—Concluded—
Offices Incompatible—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices Incompatible</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member of municipal Board of Health and clerk of said board</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of General Assembly of Ohio and clerk of village Board of Education</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacations—Outside of a few statutes applying to particular positions, there is no statutory authorization—Question left to the sound discretion of the head of the department—Public officials</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK HIRE—
County officers—Liability for exceeding clerk hire allowance—Liability of County Auditor—of County Treasurer | 703 |
County Auditor—Additional allowance for clerk hire—Common Pleas Judge, authority discretionary—Mandamus will not lie to compel him to make additional allowance | 2416 |

CLERK OF BOARD OF EDUCATION—
A non-resident of a school district may not hold such an office | 2453 |
Clerk of board makes annual settlement with County Auditor when school treasurer has been dispensed with—Clerk not entitled to compensation and mileage which was formerly allowed treasurer for making settlement | 1073 |
Clerk of said board required to give one bond when acting as Clerk-Treasurer of school district—Board should take into consideration added duties in fixing amount of bond when clerk required to act as Treasurer | 2495 |
Election officers—No compensation for returns to board in school elections | 253 |

Offices Incompatible—
A teacher while employed by Board of Education may not be elected as clerk of such board | 2229 |
County Surveyor—Member of city Board of Education and clerk thereof | 1483 |
Township Boards of Education—Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to clerk of such Board of Education and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters’ choice | 2197 |

CLERK OF BOARD OF ELECTIONS—
Deputy State Supervisors of Elections and clerks of such boards—May not be paid compensation under Section 4990, G. C., for services in conducting primary elections in those counties in which no primary election is authorized—Constitutional inhibition | 1612 |

CLERK OF BOARD OF HEALTH—
Offices incompatible—Member of municipal Board of Health and clerk of said board | 305 |

CLERK OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS—
Levy of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township, including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of village clerk and clerk of Board of Trustees of public affairs are incompatible | 279 |
**Index.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk of Council</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal corporation—Section 4276, G. C., 106 O. L., 483, provides the exclusive manner in which duties of offices as well as positions named therein may be merged with those of City Auditor in certain cities.</td>
<td>2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices compatible—Director of safety and clerk of council.</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village council—Board of Trustees of public affairs—Latter has no authority to let contract for construction of waterworks—How action of council may be ratified.</td>
<td>2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk of Court of Common Pleas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment.</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Registration Act—Fees to be charged by clerk of Common Pleas Court—Limited to three dollars—Paid by applicant for each entry of appearance—Clerk not obliged to make final record in ordinary cases.</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad policemen—Required to give but one bond—Said bond to be approved by clerk of Common Pleas Court of county in which such officer resides—Certified copy should be filed in clerk’s office in other counties through which railroad runs.</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk of Courts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointing board for district liquor licensing board—Where and when such board should meet.</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies.</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrens Land Act—Registration of title—Fees of County Recorder for recording documents—Fees paid on presentation of documents—Complete record of every case should be sent by clerk of court to County Recorder.</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk of Municipal Court</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices compatible—Deputy State Supervisor of Election—Clerk of Municipal Court.</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk of Police Court</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter—City of Toledo—Whether or not primary election is required under statutes or under provision of charter for nomination of candidates for any office—Assessor, constable and clerk of Police Court, discussed.</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk of Supreme Court</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees to be charged when motion to dismiss petition in error is sustained and case is again brought up on motion to certify record and motion allowed—Two distinct proceedings.</td>
<td>2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk of Village</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond issue in villages—Election—Returns—How counted—Disputed ballots counted by village clerk, unless it is impossible to determine choice of voter.</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

CLERK OF VILLAGE—Concluded—

Leases of canal land at Dayton and Baltimore, Ohio, disapproved—Resolution of Board of Directors of the Davis and Sherrr Company authorizing lease should accompany contract—Lease executed by village of Baltimore should be signed by mayor and clerk 2263

CLEVELAND—

Approval of order of State Board of Health relative to pollution of Cuy-hoga River by sewage from Cleveland, Ohio 1429

CLEVELAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE—

Common law—Fire prevention—Authority to establish individual liability for damages resulting from fire caused by negligence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX—

A public institution of learning of another state receiving property under provisions of Section 5331, G. C., is required to pay inheritance tax—Prosecuting attorney cannot settle claim for such taxes for sum less than amount taxable ........................................... 2222

Application to certain bequests—Income to aid worthy theological students, exempt—To aid needy ministers of certain religious denomination, taxable—In trust to be distributed for benevolent and charitable purposes, taxable—To a church for charitable purposes, taxable—To cemetery corporation, when exempt—To charitable home for Jewish aged and infirm, taxable, unless open to all members of certain race—To Jewish Hospital Association, open to all, exempt—To college for library, if open to all, exempt ................................................................. 493

Bequest to theological institution to educate students of particular class and religious faith, subject to such tax—Mt. Saint Mary's Seminary ............................................................... 2373

Deduction should be made from estate for said taxes where a contract has been made by heirs of an intestate person to pay a claim of a creditor of the estate ................................................................. 1045

Does not apply to transfer of shares of stock in Ohio corporation, belonging to estate of deceased resident of another state 317

How apportioned when heirs contest will and compromise is effected—Tax determined by terms of will ................................................................. 2447

Tax originates where said real estate is located ........................................... 132

United States bonds included in an inventory of an estate are to be considered in determining the amount of said tax ........................................... 2449

What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values —Litigation—Penalty ................................................................. 1109

COLLATERAL LOAN COMPANY—

Not authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars ................................................................. 689

COLLECTIONS—

Justice of Peace—Only entitled to four per cent. on collections actually made by him upon judgment—Section 1746, G. C., construed .............. 1370

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES—

Agricultural Commission—Dean of College of Agriculture of Ohio State University disqualified from acting as member of Agricultural Commission after expiration of term as dean ........................................... 1174

Approval of contract between Board of Trustees of Bowling Green State Normal College and Clarence G. Taylor as receiver of the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company for electric light and power for college ........................................... 1670

Bowling Green State Normal College—Contract between Board of Trustees and the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company, for electric light and power for college, approved ........................................... 1497

Certificate of personal property owned by the Spencerian College Company—Should contain schedule of kind and value of property owned by institution—Value of property in such statement should be verified by oaths of trustees of said institution ........................................... 1614
INDEX.

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES—Continued—

Collateral Inheritance Tax—

Application to certain bequests—Incomes to aid worthy theological students, exempt—To aid needy ministers of certain religious denomination, taxable—In trust to be distributed for benevolent and charitable purposes, taxable—To a church for charitable purposes, taxable—To cemetery corporation, when exempt—To charitable home for Jewish aged and infirm, taxable, unless open to all members of certain race—To Jewish Hospital Association, open to all, exempt—To college, for library, if open to all, exempt—

A public institution of learning of another state receiving property under provisions of Section 3331, G. C., is required to pay inheritance tax—Prosecuting Attorney cannot settle claim for such taxes for sum less than amount taxable—

Bequests to theological institution to educate students of particular class and religious faith, subject to such tax—Mt. Saint Mary's Seminary—Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—

Appropriation for recitation building available July 1, 1916—Bids may not be accepted now and contract awarded after July 1, 1916—

Bids received on different items—Some above and below estimate—Contracts may be awarded on bids below estimate—Reject those above—When new estimate may include difference between estimate and bids below estimate—

Proposed contracts for water supply system—Proposal blanks should be furnished to bidders free of charge—

To what use appropriations can be made—Right of elective franchise of students from other states—

Contractor may furnish workmen at per diem compensation to a university which controls and directs the kind of work performed by the workmen—Warrant drawn on an appropriation for "personal service" legal—

Dental board—Educational qualifications applicable to those desiring to practice dentistry in Ohio—Educational qualifications prescribed by Section 1321-1, G. C., supra not essential for entrance to dental college—

Deposits by students—Taxes, assessments, licenses, fees—Supplies, broken apparatus, receipts from dining room service, room rent, athletic fees, receipts from class plays, etc., need not be paid into state treasury—

Eight Hour Labor Law—

Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by university within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens—

Sections 17-1 and 17-2, G. C., not applicable to contracts entered into prior to July 1, 1915—Article II, Section 37, of Constitution, self-executing—Miami University—

Fees for special instruction at a university must be paid into state treasury—Instructor not permitted to collect such fees and apply same on his salary—

Kent State Normal School—Boilers and stokers to be placed in new building, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C.—
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES—Concluded—

Miami University—

Approval of contract for central pavilion of Ohio State Normal College ................................................................. 2214

Contract for completion of boiler room extension and engine room extension to power plant approved ........................................ 1202

Miami University Lands—

Leased prior to 1851 under act incorporating university are exempt from state taxes ......................................................... 500

Ohio State University—

Approval of contract for tunnel from botany and zoological building to Eleventh avenue—Approval of contract with The Cleveland Trinidad Paving Company for Neil avenue roadway .......................................................... 1671

Approval of contract for construction of homeopathic hospital building .................................................................................. 2389

Contracts for home economics building—University may enter into same although part of appropriation not available until July 1, 1916 .................................................................................................................. 1686

Contract for construction and completion of a women’s dormitory for said university, approved .................................................. 2404

Pharmacist—State board cannot allow credit for store experience during attendance in school—Fees required from applicants unconditional—No refund if entrance certificate not granted .......................................................... 1520

Section 2314, G. C., required to be followed when installing heating system in state institution costing more than $3,000—Kent State Normal School .................................................................................................................. 2386

State building regulations—Whether applicable to a building erected at cost less than $3,000 and paid for from appropriations under House Bill No. 701 ...................................................................................... 1181

University of Cincinnati—Trustees not required to purchase supplies from purchasing department established under Section 3626, G. C. .................................................................................................................. 517

Where improvements such as walks, roads, sewers and tunnels costing in excess of three thousand dollars are made, the provisions of Section 2314, G. C., must be followed—State funds—State building—Ohio State University .................................................................................................................. 1266

Wilberforce University—Trustees of combined normal and industrial department—Contract for recitation building—Cannot award same until appropriation becomes available .................................................. 1653

COLORING MATTER—

Agricultural Commission—Prosecutions for fraudulent use of coloring matter in articles of food, such as macaroni, etc., should be brought under statutes and not under department rulings .................................................................................. 199

COLUMBUS—

Municipal Court, city of Columbus—Justice of Peace—Term cannot be extended as municipal judge of legislature .................................................................................................................. 515

COLUMBUS, DELAWARE AND MARION RAILWAY CO.—

Right of State Highway Commissioner to compel company to move their tracks to center line of road—Right to expend state or county road funds to remove tracks and poles .................................................................................. 1822
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX.</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS STATE HOSPITAL—</td>
<td>2637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicts transferred from penitentiary or reformatory to Columbus State Hospital, constructively in former institution—Physicians of such hospital cannot act as medical witnesses—Opinion supplements opinion No. 776, August 28, 1915</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician employed in state hospital cannot act as medical witness—See supplemental opinion No. 848</td>
<td>1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arguments against proposed constitutional amendments—No authority to appoint committee to prepare argument against such proposed amendment—See decision of Supreme Court, Graham P. Hunt vs. Charles Q. Hildebrant, Secretary of State, 91 O. S.</td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff—Right to appoint special deputy sheriffs—Services on election day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recognized committee requesting same</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMITMENT—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima State Hospital—Commitment of persons accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State hospital—In order to commit a person to a hospital for insane, a &quot;legal settlement&quot; means that there must have been a continuous residence in county of twelve months—As to non-residents, Board of Administration is directing power</td>
<td>7975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSION—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Commission—Elective county offices</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tax Assessor—Inconsistency as to date of appointment—Date of commission itself governs and fixes date of appointment</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of commission for appointment by Governor during recess of Senate when confirmation by that body is required by statute</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of Peace—Authority to appoint Township Trustee—Construction of words &quot;oldest commission&quot;</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notary public—Necessary qualifications of applicants for commission—Postoffice address must be a city or an incorporated village for an applicant in two or more counties—Certificate of judge sufficient as to qualifications</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;State Board of Public Buildings&quot;—Amount of money available for immediate use of such commission</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSIONER OF SOLDIERS’ CLAIMS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Orphans’ Home—Superintendent—Appointment—Bond</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMON CARRIER—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Commission—Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth disease among live stock</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Bill No. 577 is constitutional—Provisions for size of caboose of common carriers operating more than ten miles of track</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMON CARRIER—Concluded—
The Tide-Water Pipe Company—Crude petroleum—Operation of a pipe
line for transporting crude petroleum through Ohio from ano-
other state—When such operation is a "public utility"........... 813

COMMON LAW—
Fire prevention—Authority to establish individual liability for dam-
ages resulting from fire caused by negligence................. 662

COMMON LAW WIFE—
Mothers' Pension Act—Law applicable to "common law" wife..... 960

COMMON PLEAS COURT—
Appointment to fill vacancy in office of judge of Court of Common
Pleas of first subdivision of Ninth Judicial District—Length
of service—How appointment should be made............ 738

Bank examiner—Can be appointed to serve in liquidation of bank at
a different salary—Can be appointed special deputy superin-
tendent of banks in liquidation of banks—Does not nullify
appointment as bank examiner—Common Pleas Court's fail-
ure to pay salaries and expenses of persons employed in liquida-
tion does not permit them to be paid from state treasury—
Liquidating agent required to obtain order of court before
he sells real or personal property or sells or compounds doub-
tful debts .................................................. 633

Board of Education of school district may upon order of Common Pleas
Court transfer a surplus in its tuition fund to its building
fund under certain restrictions.......................... 562

Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Not required that one
be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum petition
—More failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon
registration list is not per se such insufficiency as election board
is required to establish in court—Qualification of signers—
What elector must place upon petition—Residence, street num-
ber, ward, precinct in ink, each signer for himself....... 1748

Clerk of the Common Pleas Court—House Bill No. 527 extending term
from two to four years constitutional........................ 453

Clerk of Supreme Court—Fees to be charged when motion to dismiss
petition in error is sustained and case is again brought up on
motion to certify record and motion allowed—Two distinct
proceedings .............................................. 2316

County Commissioners—Without authority to enter into contract with
electric company to construct at county's expense electric line
from company's plant to children's home—Surplus of special
tax levy must be transferred by commissioners to sinking fund
—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of
Common Pleas Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if elec-
tors approve for lighting buildings at said home—Implied
authority to properly furnish county children's home in County
Commissioners .............................................. 1032
COMMON PLEAS COURT—Concluded—

Jury Commissioners—

Appointed in May, 1915, under Section 11421, G. C., 106 O. L., 106, may serve not to exceed twenty days in the official year without reference to provisions of Section 3007, G. C., 106 O. L., 534—If twenty days have been served before amendment became effective, ten additional days cannot be served—See opinion No. 1030, November 17, 1915. 2238

Appointed in May, 1915—Entitled to compensation for twenty days—See opinion No. 1029, November 17, 1915. 2239

Lima State Hospital—Commitment of persons accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court. 2254

Offices compatible—Jury commissioner, assignment commissioner in Common Pleas Court and constable of Superior Court. 1874

Prosecuting Attorney—Duty of such officer to have charge of such prosecutions in county as follow filing of transcript in Common Pleas Court by a magistrate. 1819

Section 4665, G. C., grants implied authority to pay expenses of grand jurors incurred in making inspection of certain institutions. 353

Senate Bill No. 314 constitutional—Governor’s appointment of additional common pleas judge for Lorain county valid. 1098

Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating department—Employment of expert accountants to audit affairs of particular bank. 251

Under Section 3004, G. C., there is no limitation of time or amount allowed prosecuting attorneys for expenses. 16

COMMON PLEAS JUDGES—

Additional salary and expenses as affected by the act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250) (Long opinion). 206

Additional salary payable from county treasury quarterly—County Commissioners—May purchase copies of opinions of Court of Appeals for use Common Pleas Court. 370

County Auditor—Additional allowance for clerk hire—Common Pleas Judge, authority discretionary—Mandamus will not lie to compel him to make additional allowance. 2416

Elected prior to January 1, 1913—Additional salary as affected by act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250). 223

Probate Judge—Where judge is ill, Judge of Court of Common Pleas has authority to discharge duties imposed by law on Probate Judge. 1725

Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county. 226

Term of office when elected in 1904—Legislature later changes term of office—Effect of same. 798

The word “year” as used in Section 2253, G. C., means official year of the term of such judge. 368

Vacancy of Common Pleas judgeship when original term expires December 31, 1916—Successor elected in year 1916 by electors of county for short and long terms. 862
COMMON SCHOOL FUND—
School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district.----------------------- 314

COMMON STOCK—
Articles of incorporation—Amendment not to be filed if to retire preferred stock by issuing common stock.----------------------------- 504

Corporation—
An amendment to articles of incorporation—Cannot change a part of its capital stock composed entirely of common stock to preferred stock ----------------------------- 1888

Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provisions as to redemptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and common stock distinguished in such case.-------------------------- 1856

Increase of capital stock—May be made by increase of preferred stock before all its authorized stock has been fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each share—Secretary of State not authorized to collect fee for filing certificate of increase of capital stock of corporation.------------------------------- 1646

May not increase its authorized capital stock until original capital stock is fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each subscription—Common stock.-------------------------------------- 1146

Organized under laws of Ohio—May not convert preferred stock into common stock by amendment under Section 8719, G. C.------------------------- 966

Secretary of State—The Perfection Spring Company—Permission granted to withdraw certificate increasing capital stock and to file instead two certificates increasing preferred stock and common stock, respectively—Not permitted now to increase capital stock by amendment to articles of incorporation.--------- 2146

The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced.--------------------- 2192

Victor Rubber Company—Certificates authorizing increase of its capital stock—Common and preferred, approved.------------------------- 2011

COMMERCIAL IMPROVEMENT COMPANY—
Tax Commission—Lease for new quarters for said commission—Lessor
The Commercial Improvement Company.--------------------------------------- 2392

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS—
Governor—May appoint a woman Commissioner of Deeds for Ohio.--------- 1585

COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS—
Bonds of subordinates of Commissioner of Labor Statistics and Chief Inspector of Steam Engineers are of no effect—Positions abolished by Industrial Commission Act.----------------------------- 1350

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC PRINTING—
Ohio General Statistics—Volume 1 should cover period from November 15, 1914, to June 30, 1915—Secretary of State.-------------------------- 2367
INDEX.

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND—
School district—Where no bonded indebtedness exists, Board of Education need not have Board of Commissioners of Sinking Fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds of Industrial Commission

COMMODITIES—
Dry commodities—Sale in Ohio—Section 6418-1, G. C., as it formerly stood effective after subsequent amendment and repeal declared unconstitutional—Weights and measures

COMPATIBILITY—
Offices compatible—
Director of Safety and Clerk of Council
District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor and member of County Board of Education
President Board of Education of township rural school district—Township Treasurer

Offices incompatible—
Justice of Peace—Assessor

COMPENSATION—
Board of Agriculture—Act creating board abolished departments of old board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employees, provisionally—Civil service

Board of Administration—Appropriation for salaries of minor officers and employees—Available only for compensation of minor officers and employees in state institutions—Cannot pay salary of clerk in administrative offices of board

Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Limited to rate of one hundred dollars per month for time actually employed for necessary temporary assistants to its clerk—Maximum compensation of deputy clerk of board

Board of Education—
Clerk of board makes annual settlement with County Auditor when school treasurer has been dispensed with—Clerk not entitled to compensation and mileage which was formerly allowed treasurer for making settlement

Of rural school district—Compensation of members for years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917—Where district contains sixteen or more square miles, members entitled to compensation for not more than five meetings in any one year in any of said years, excepting 1913 and 1914

Board of Park Commissioners—Power to contract—Council must authorize expenditure of contract in excess of five hundred dollars, unless for compensation of persons employed by board

Common Pleas Judges—
Additional salary and expenses as affected by the act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250) (Long opinion)

Elected prior to January 1, 1913—Additional salary as affected by act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250)

Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county
COMPENSATION—Continued—

County Surveyor not entitled to pay for services performed for County Board of Education........................................ 284

County Auditor—Additional allowance for clerk hire—Common Pleas Judge, authority discretionary—Mandamus will not lie to compel him to make additional allowance.......................... 2416

County Highway Superintendent—One-fifth part of salary to be paid by state—State liable for its proportion of compensation of assistants employed under Section 1219, G. C.—Any appropriation for intercounty highway work should be divided equally between counties—State's proportionate share of salary of each County Highway Superintendent should be paid from amount apportioned to his county................................. 2249

County Commissioners—Cannot employ attorney to assist Prosecuting Attorney, except upon written request of latter—See Section 2412, G. C.—Resolution of such employment should be adopted and entered upon journal at time of employment, but compensation may be fixed at a later date......................... 2213

Court constables—Compensation—May not be taxed as costs—Not subject to allowance by County Commissioners............................................................ 382

Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—

Additional compensation for services in conducting primary election—Part of service performed by new and old members—Compensation should be apportioned—How division should be made .......................................................... 1430

And clerks of such boards—May not be paid compensation under Section 4990, G. C., for services in conducting primary elections in those counties in which no primary election is authorized—Constitutional inhibition .................................................. 1612

Election officers—No compensation for returns to board in school elections........................................................................ 253

Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by Governor—Industrial Commission Act—Approval of salaries of all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Administration officers—Civil service.......................................................... 1684

Grand and petit jurors—Per diem expenses for travel to and from court house—Mileage from residence to court house legal when court dismisses said jurors for several days........................................ 956

Humane Society—County has no authority to pay an attorney who conducts a prosecution for delinquency in Juvenile Court on behalf of such society...................................................... 2402

Industrial Commission—

Award paid by commission cannot be recovered in absence of fraud 600

Workmen's Compensation Act—Compensation paid to employees or their dependents—Section 41 of act not only prohibits attachment of compensation due employe by his creditors, but also prevents voluntarily assigning his right to receive compensation to another—Duplicate warrants can only be issued to injured employe .................................................. 2104

Jury Commissioners appointed in May, 1915—Entitled to compensation for twenty days (See opinion No. 1029, November 17, 1915) 2239

Members of Council—Entitled to compensation for special meetings and adjourned meetings when held on different days............. 1021
INDEX.

COMPENSATION—Continued—

Misdemeanors—Counsel—Compensation for defense of indigent persons
—Not payable from county treasury........................................ 764

Municipal corporation—Section 4276, G. C., 106 O. L., 483, provides the
exclusive manner in which duties of offices as well as positions
named therein may be merged with those of City Auditor in
certain cities ........................................................................... 2434

Physician—Compensation for medical services rendered to injured em-
ployee of Boys' Industrial School, valid—Although physician is
employed to attend inmates of school—No obligation to attend
employees of school without charge--------------------------------..... 1642

Prosecuting Attorney—

Legal adviser of Road Commissioners........................................ 394

Prepares bond issues and transcripts for township Boards of Edu-
cation—Not entitled to extra compensation from county—May
render bill against individual members of such board.................. 1911

Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals from
state which are killed at destination because of infection of
hoof and mouth disease .................................................................. 260

State Board of Embalming Examiners—Claim of former Secretary of
Board for compensation and expenses—How adjusted................... 2287

State Dental Board—

Members should be paid compensation only for days on which board
is actually in session for official business................................. 827

Members or Secretary may be paid by Industrial Commission for
services rendered an injured employe...................................... 888

State Highway Commissioner—

An assignment by contractor of all compensation due or to become
due under his contract or all of an installment becoming due is
valid ..................................................................................... 2334

Contract for lease of machinery for use of Highway Department
construed—Defective condition of leased machinery..................... 2142

Without authority to allow extra compensation to the H. E. Culbert-
son Company, under contract to improve certain sections of na-
tional road ............................................................................... 1249

State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Cannot pay services of
legal counsel—Attorney General................................................ 2403

Superintendent of Banks—Expense of liquidating department paid from
assets of bank under certain restrictions.......................................... 193

Taxes and taxation—Board of complaints—No authority to call deputy
assessors to defend their assessments—Not entitled to compen-
sation or expenses if such deputies attend—Tax Commission has
authority to require attendance of deputy assessors at meet-
ings of board of complaints—Entitled to compensation for so
attending .................................................................................. 1541

Township Trustees—

Compensation for road improvement in township—Trustees paid
under authority of Section 6999, G. C.—Township Treasurer
paid under authority of Section 7015, G. C.—Services of Town-
ship Clerk governed by Section 6999, G. C.—In lieu of allow-
ance under Section 3308, G. C................................................ 869
COMPENSATION—Continued—

Township Trustees—Concluded—

County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent .................................................. 2376

Trustees of Union Cemetery—Not authorized to fix and pay their own compensation—Unless salary fixed for performance of certain duties such services are considered as performed gratuitously— 2009

Village Clerk—Compensation—Cannot receive any compensation for acting as legal adviser to village in addition to amount received by him as clerk........................................................................ 2134

Village Council—May provide for appointment by mayor of suitable person as deputy marshal—Such appointee to act as interpreter in mayor's court—Receive compensation for his services........ 1617

When civil service commission certifies pay roll upon which salary warrant is drawn—Person entitled to such warrant—When commission fails to certify, not entitled to warrant—No eligible lists, the incumbent of position may be appointed provisionally—Provisional appointments are under Section 486-14 of Civil Service Law—No "emergency" where there is a qualified person eligible for provisional appointment—Salary of office follows office—Right of employe to recover compensation as such depends upon actual performance of service—Employees discharged in violation of civil service law can not recover compensation from state, even though vacant places have not been filled meanwhile and no salaries paid to other persons... 1735

Where contractor has an unliquidated demand against state and accepts final payment tendered him, the transaction amounts to an accord and satisfaction—Constitutional inhibition against allowing any extra compensation to contractor............................. 2218

Workmen's Compensation Act—

Compensation ascertained and determined to be due an injured employee under Section 27 of said law—Splitting a cause of action—Settlement of partial or total amount due.................................................. 2322

Payment of compensation out of state insurance fund or by a direct compensating employer to an injured employee not a bar for actionable negligence of third person—Right of action against a third person who is a tort-feasor.................................................. 2326

Civil Service Commission—

Appointment of Secretary—Commission's duty to conduct a competitive examination—Then choose from eligible list........ 1727

Competitive examination—Not required of employees and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new civil service act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination .......................................................... 1711

Secretary—Appointment must be made from three highest candidates on eligible list................................................. 1833
COMPENSATION—Concluded—
Treasurer of State—Employees in office are in classified service of State Civil Service—Practicability of ascertaining merit and fitness by competitive examination left to Civil Service Commission

1729

COMPLAINT—
Taxes and Taxation—Complaint filed with board of complaints is bar to relief by district assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal property as fixed by deputy assessor or taxpayer prior to making up duplicate are not “Additions and corrections”—May not be made basis of complaint to board of complaints following year—Complaints in 1914 may not be heard by district board of complaints at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek relief against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from board of complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915 assessment

1501

COMPROMISE—
Armory Board—Unauthorized to compromise a sub-contractor’s claim against principal contractor

262

COMPULSORY EDUCATION—
Board of Education—Compulsory education law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade and who neglects to attend school but instead assists his father on farm should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C.—Matter adjusted out of court if possible

2092

Minors may not work in or about a coal mine—Mines and mining

233

CONCEALED WEAPONS—
Deputy game wardens are specially appointed police officers—Required to give bond—May carry concealed weapons if bond is filed

1906

Municipal Corporation—Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty—May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordinances, city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if convicted under Section 13409, G. C., may be sentenced to work under Section 12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punishment of mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing fines, etc.—Ordinance—Punishment for carrying concealed weapons, valid—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated person found in public place, valid

1437

Railroad Policemen—Required to give but one bond—Said bond to be approved by clerk of common pleas court of county in which such officer resides—Certified copy should be filed in clerk’s office in other counties through which railroad runs

1517

CONDEMNATION—
Board of Education—
Bonds—Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by state inspector of workshops and factories—Smith One Per Cent Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C.
INDEX.

CONDEMNATION—Concluded—
Board of Education—Concluded—
Has authority to acquire title to church property for school purposes under Section 7624, G. C., as amended, 103 O. L., 466—573
Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a board of education for school purposes—775

CONFERENCE—
Juvenile court funds—Not available to pay expenses of juvenile court judges for attending board of state charities conferences—1994
State Board of Health—Regular meetings—Must be held in Columbus—Annual conferences at such time and places as board may direct—Special meetings may be held outside of Columbus when necessary to hold same in particular locality in conduct of investigation pertaining to that locality—1634

CONFESSION—
Confession of guilt—Open court—Crime—Second degree murder—Court—Sentence generally to penitentiary—No definite term—1138

CONFIRMATION—
Form of commission for appointment by governor during recess of senate when confirmation by that body is required by statute—1104

CONFLICT OF STATUTES—
Board of State Charities—Section 1841, G. C., amended twice at same session of legislature—Which section now in effect—2359

CONNEAUT (City)—
Approval of transcript of bonds for city of Conneaut, Ohio—2261

CONSOLIDATION—
"Blue Sky Law"—Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies—Amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—"Blue Sky Law" certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated—171

CONSTABLE—
Bureau—Unauthorized to make findings for recovery of fees and costs collected by special constable appointed by justice of the peace—Section 3331, G. C., discussed—1183
Charter—City of Toledo—Whether or not primary election is required under statutes or under provision of charter for nomination of candidates for any office—Assessor, constable and clerk of police court, discussed—1344
Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by justice of peace or constable in execution of search warrant in felony case—2400
Court constables—Compensation—May not be taxed as costs—not subject to allowance by county commissioners—382
Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of justice of peace and constable does not apply to single man with no family legally dependent upon him—1192
## Index

**consts able—Concluded—**

- Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as ‘‘sheriffs and constables in similar cases’’—When a constable can and cannot allow fee for an assistant—
  - Page 1285

- Township trustees—No authority to hire detective to police township—
  - Decided in former opinion No. 689, August 5, 1915—Trustees may provide for policing of township by constable—See Section 3348, G. C.
  - Page 1474

**consts able of superior court—**

- Offices compatible—Jury commissioner, assignment commissioner in common pleas court and constable of superior court—
  - Page 1874

**constitutional amendment—**

- Arguments against proposed constitutional amendments—No authority to appoint committee to prepare argument against such proposed amendment—See decision of Supreme Court, Graham P. Hunt vs. Charles Q. Hildebrant, Secretary of State, 91 O. S.
  - Page 1862

**contagious diseases—**

- Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State’s office—
  - Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure—
  - Page 740

- Board of Health—
  - Has no authority to order council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease—
  - Health officer can be employed to perform physician's services in quarantine cases—Compensation in addition to salary—
  - Hospitals—Authority of municipality to contract for proper subjects of admission—Council has right of discretion—Obligation of a hospital to receive persons afflicted with contagious diseases—Eye diseases—
  - Page 649

**contempt—**

- State Liquor Licensing Board—Inspectors appointed by such board—
  - Without authority to punish for contempt, a person who disobeys summons issued by such inspector—
  - Page 1995

**contest—**

- Prize fight—Boxing exhibition—Where facts indicate that contestants are paid and a bout really is a ‘‘prize fight,’’ the same should be enjoined—
  - Page 894

**contingent fund—**

- Distribution of escheated personal property—Money received from such property should be credited to contingent fund—
  - Page 76
CONTINUOUS SERVICE—

Civil Service—The seven years' continuous service may not be cumulated by services in county, city or other political subdivision of state—Must be seven years of continuous and satisfactory service in some one or more of state departments. 1660

CONTRACTS—

Adjutant General—Rental of offices outside of State House—Form of lease to be used by such state officers. 1966

Agricultural Commission—Lease for assistant to state veterinarian—Terms of such lease continue longer than appropriations existing at time it was entered into—Lease void. 1719

Approval of contracts for Ohio State University—Greenhouses for botany and zoology building—Driveway from Page Hall to Neil Avenue. 1108

Approval of contract for construction of greenhouses at Ohio State University. 1125

Approval of contract for construction and completion of additions and alterations in fourth floor of Ohio State Capitol annex. 1609

Approval of contract between board of trustees of Bowling Green State Normal College and Clarence G. Taylor as receiver of the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company, for electric light and power for college. 1670

Approval of contract for purchase and installation of flag cases in rotunda of State House. 2354

Approval of lease for three tracts of ground in city of Akron, Ohio. 138

Army Board—City not authorized to donate site to state for purpose of erecting an armory thereon—Akron auditorium armory. 2183

Athens Armory—Contract approved. 325

Automatic fire sprinkler installed in state building is a fixture—Waiver of competitive bids—Bows obtained—Ohio State University. 1115

Bid of Knowlton and Breinig for construction of Athens Armory may be accepted. 302

"Blue Sky Law"—Certificate not required to sell government land, located in another state, in Ohio. 231

Board of Administration—

Bids calling for certain improvements at various state institutions received prior to length of time required by statute—Said contracts disapproved—Statute provides that bids shall not be opened until eighth day after fourth and last publication, and notice should so state. 1954

Constitutional prohibition, board producing paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—Convict labor. 2118

Inmates of penal and correctional institutions may be used in construction work at any state institution—Building materials manufactured at any state institution may also be used—Cost of such labor and materials not counted as part of total cost. 1142

Board of education of a rural school district—May borrow money to pay county board of education when latter board furnishes transportation to pupils of said rural district. 1246

Board of Education—

Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers' salaries—Bond issue—Limitation for this and like purposes. 328
INDEX.

CONTRACTS—Continued—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Depository—When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from sale is legal.------- 1644

May contract with board of another district for admission of its pupils to schools of such district—Amount of tuition may be fixed by terms of contract.----------------------------- 1558

Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute, provided average of salaries paid to high school teacher of district is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state aid need not show exact amount each high school teacher is to receive—What application of board of education for state aid should contain ----------------------------- 1683

School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease.----------------------------- 2087

Where contract made for deposit of funds prior to May 15, 1915, which contract will not expire until July 1, 1916, it is duty of board to let new contract for funds within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1916—When contract begins and ends—Under amended Section 7604, G. C., board may let contract for deposit of its funds, which contract shall expire within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1918.----------------------------- 1663

Board of Park Commissioners—Power to contract—Council must authorize expenditure of contract in excess of five hundred dollars, unless for compensation of persons employed by board.-------- 425

Bowling Green State Normal College—Contract between Board of Trustees and the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railroad Company, for electric light and power for college, approved ----------------------------- 1497

Building—Contract must be awarded under advertisement for bids before any liability rests with the state.----------------------------- 1111

Cass Highway Law—

Confers no authority upon county highway superintendent to enter into contracts—Exception, when he is authorized by county commissioners—Prosecuting attorney legal adviser of county highway superintendent ----------------------------- 2423

Interpretation of Section 6948, G. C.—Extra work in connection with unit price contract.----------------------------- 2244

Children’s Home—County commissioners have no authority to make contract with trustees of a children’s home of another county where no home is maintained in a county, unless such home has certificate from state board of charities—Payments under such illegal contracts may be enjoined.----------------------------- 646

Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—Appropriation for recitation building available July 1, 1916—Bids may not be accepted now and contract awarded after July 1, 1916.----------------------------- 1929
CONTRACTS—Continued

Columbus, Delaware and Marion Railway Company—Right of state highway commissioner to compel company to move their tracks to center line of road—Right to expend state or county road funds to remove tracks and poles—1822

Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—Bids received on different items—Some above and below estimate—Contracts may be awarded on bids below estimate—Reject those above—When new estimate may include difference between estimate and bids below estimate—2129

Proposed contracts for water supply system—Proposal blanks should be furnished to bidders free of charge—2056

Construction of a contract between a gas producing company and a local distributing company—What gross receipts of distributing company are for purpose of excise taxation—Taxes and taxation—766

Contractor has right to rely upon information furnished by state highway commissioner—Such information must harmonize with plans, etc., on file—Notice to contractors should clearly state what is intended to be improved—Correspond with plans—1578

Contract—Local gas distributing company—Supplying company—Gas furnished by latter to former is sold and delivered and paid for according to volume thereof—All receipts from local business constitute gross receipts of distributing company—Coshocton gas company case distinguished—1621

County Board of Education—District superintendent—Contract of employment entered into on or after May 27, 1915, is made in contemplation of probable going into effect of new law—1390

County Commissioners—Bond issue for road improvement where part of road lies in township in which is an incorporated village—Before making levy, other levies should be taken into consideration—Determination should be that levy is in ten mill limitation and will not prohibit other levies—789

Bridge repaired under provisions of Section 2345, G. C.—Contract awarded after amended senate bill No. 125, Cass Highway Law, became effective—Plans and specifications should be approved by county highway superintendent—If contract exceeds $10,000 plans should also be approved by state highway commissioner—1765

Contracts—No authority for bonus provision in a contract—Liquidation damages—May be provided in contract if contractor fails to comply with time limit specified—483

May contract for pike repair work until Cass Highway Law becomes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., applies, levy may be made under section 7419, G. C.—1510

May not contract to admit a person to the infirmary at future date—106

Not authorized under Cass Highway Law to let contracts on unit price basis—2330
INDEX.

CONTRACTS—Continued—

County Commissioner—Concluded—

Without authority to enter into contract with Electric company to construct at county’s expense electric line from company’s plant to Children’s Home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of common pleas court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said home—Implied authority to properly furnish County Children’s Home in county commissioners’— 1032

County tuberculosis hospital—Application of Section 3141, G. C., for maintaining such hospital—Expenses of patients in county where there is no such hospital—How paid—Poor fund—County Infirmary —— 532

Delaware Armory—

Approval of contract of M. Gallup for construction of armory— 874

Contract and bond approved— 894

Eight-hour labor law—Sections 17-1 and 17-2, G. C., not applicable to contracts entered into prior to July 1, 1915—Article II, Section 37 of Constitution, self-executing—Miami University— 1262

Eight-hour law—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by university within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens— 1757

Foreign insurance companies—Doing solely reinsurance business not liable for fire marshal tax—Liable when contract of reinsurance is entered into in Ohio— 805

Former superintendent of public works—May now submit bid for work on plans prepared while he was superintendent—Can be awarded contract— 1652

Funeral Reform Association—Engaged in making contracts of insurance— 340

Hayes Commemorative Library and Museum Building—Covenant in contract to complete it within specified time—Fault of contractor must be proximate cause of delay— 2190

Hospitals—Authority of municipality to contract for proper subjects of admission—Council has right of discretion—Obligation of a hospital to receive persons afflicted with contagious diseases—Eye diseases— 649

Insurance—Inter-insurance exchange is engaged in business of insurance—Penalty for attorney in fact and policy holders—Liability of exchange for exercising franchise of writing insurance— 729

Kent State Normal School—

Approval of contract for power house— 843

Boilers and stokers to be placed in new building, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C.— 1561

Leases of canal land at Dayton and Baltimore, Ohio, disapproved—Resolution of board of directors of the Davis and Sherrer Company authorizing lease should accompany contract—Lease executed by village of Baltimore should be signed by mayor and clerk— 2263

Mechanics’ Liens—

Cannot be perfected against state funds due contractors engaged in construction work of state— 2258
### Contracts—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Topic</strong></th>
<th><strong>Page</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics' Lien—Concluded</td>
<td>2214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami University—</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of contract for central pavilion of Ohio State Normal College</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts for construction of boiler room extension to power house building and construction of boilers approved</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract for completion of boiler room extension and engine room extension to power plant approved</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami and Erie Canal—Form of agreement for water leases on that part of the canal leased to city of Cincinnati</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Corporation—</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract—Water company, private corporation—Vote of people not needed—Ten-year limitation applies—Council may issue bonds for filtration plant—Limitations</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When village desires to erect a municipal light plant and there is such a plant erected by &quot;any person, company of persons or corporation,&quot; which &quot;is willing to sell,&quot; village must purchase said works so erected—if no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right</td>
<td>1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No lien can be obtained by contractors or sub-contractors on state buildings—No duty upon a department or institution erecting a state building to retain any moneys from contractors in anticipation of lien</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State Armory Board—Contract and bond for armory at Delaware, Ohio—Approved</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University—</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of contract for tunnel from botany and zoological building to 11th avenue—Approval of contract with The Cleveland Trinidad Paving Company for Neil avenue roadway</td>
<td>1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of contract for construction of homeopathic hospital building</td>
<td>2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts for home economics building—University may enter into same, although part of appropriation not available until July 1, 1916</td>
<td>1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract for construction and completion of a woman's dormitory for said university, approved</td>
<td>2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician—Compensation for medical services rendered to injured employee of Boys' Industrial School, valid—Although physician is employed to attend inmates of school—No obligation to attend employees of school without charge</td>
<td>1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not criminally liable</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecuting Attorney—Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by county treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by county treasurer</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.
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CONTRACTS—Continued—

Purchase of bituminous coal for state institutions from Ohio mines under authority of house bill No. 350, is constitutional. 271

Roads and Highways—

Cass Highway Law—County highway superintendent—Without authority to bind county by any contract—County commissioners must authorize or approve. 1944

Contribution for road improvements by individuals, firms and corporations—How fund should be handled—Stipulation in contract. 2503

Existing statutes nor Cass Highway Law provide any scheme of co-operation to aid improvement to be participated in by state, county and city where corporation line of city is center line of inter-county highway or main market road. 1604

Failure of contractor to complete a road improvement—Highway commissioner unable to complete work out of monies due contractor—Contractor's bondsmen should furnish additional funds, otherwise liability should be enforced by suit. 2174

Highway commissioner without authority to expend from state funds more than one-half of cost for an inter-county highway improvement—Application of the general law to contract for improvement of Walhonding—New Guilford inter-county highway. 779

State Highway Commissioner—Where contract not completed on day fixed by terms of contract—Part of incomplete part re-let to said contractor and remaining part completed by highway department—Same approved. 1947

Road improvement contract—The J. W. Husk Construction Company—Where contractor miscalculates amount of stone to be found in vicinity of improvement to be made and bids at too low a figure, such contractor is required to complete the work according to plans and specifications without additional compensation. 934

Spencerville Armory—

Approval of contract. 437

Construction contract and contractor's bond approved. 453

State Armory Board—Lancaster armory—Arrangement made with creditors of general contractor for an armory compromising said claims with consent of said contractor, approved. 1331

State Highway Commissioner—

An assignment by contractor of all compensation due or to become due under his contract or all of an installment becoming due is valid. 2334

Can only let contract for main market road when highway has been legally designated as such—Main market road No. 13, Erie county—Change in route should be made by State Highway Commissioner—This particular case distinguished. 705

Cass Highway Law—The words "improvements" and "road improvement" defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in highway law. 2042
INDEX.

CONTRACTS—Continued—

State Highway Commissioner—Continued—

Certification to county commissioners of an estimate for inter-county highway improvement prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Expenditures for engineering limited to original estimate for that purpose—Difference between estimated cost of construction and contract price may thereafter be used for other proper highway work—

Contract—For road improvement in Cuyahoga county legally awarded

Contracts may be entered into in anticipation of moneys that will come into the state treasury at August, 1915, settlement—

Certain conditions

Contracts—County commissioners should file written agreement with highway commissioner as to amount county will pay before state should co-operate with local authorities—Attorney General should approve contract as to form and legality—

Contract—May incorporate provision if work is not completed at time specified in contract, no extension of time shall be granted—For each day's delay, contractor shall forfeit reasonable sum as liquidated damages—

Contract for lease of machinery for use of highway department constructed—Defective condition of leased machinery—

Contractor's right to compel awarding of contract, limited—Requirements may be waived by commission in awarding a contract—

Has authority to line tunnel of inter-county highway—How paid—

Has authority to let contract for construction of inter-county highway improvement, if original contractor has not performed his part of contract—Contract re-let—Former contractor's material cannot be used unless he consents—

Money deposited as guarantee may be returned when conditions have been satisfied—Balance of fund contributed by county commissioners and certain property owners for improvement of a certain inter-county highway may be applied on final estimate of contract for said improvement—

No authority to co-operate with county road improvement association in giving state funds to build or assist in building roads in such county—Money cannot be used under direction of association—

Patented articles may be used in road construction—Limitation is that article be furnished to all contractors at a fixed and reasonable price—

Reconsideration of opinion No. 753, August 23, 1915—Former opinion re-affirmed—

Roads and highways—Contract with the H. E. Culbertson Company—Estimated part of cost may be paid contractor without releasing surety—

Roads and highways—Contract—Lowest responsible bidder—Highway commissioner may use sound discretion—

Where and how an extension of time should be granted to complete contract—Only on application of contractor—
CONTRACTS—Continued—

State Highway Commissioner—Concluded—

When and to what extent the state highway department may contract against funds appropriated to said department by House Bill No. 701 2486

Without authority now to make contracts for construction of inter-county highways in excess of amount appropriated in House Bill No. 314—Distinction of appropriation bills under which rulings of this department were made 454

Without authority to allow extra compensation to the H. E. Culbertson Company, under contract to improve certain sections of national road 1249

Without authority in December, 1914, to pay county commissioners any part of cost of constructing inter-county highways under contract let by county commissioners 2194

Street paving—City council authorizes the kind of material to be used for paving city streets 890

Superintendent of Public Works

Contract to build extension to Middletown dam—Amount to be paid 1070

Act of General Assembly found in 106 O. L., 493, invalid—Superintendent without authority to sell land therein described 2210

Superintendent of rural or rural school districts or union of school districts—Contracts for employment prior to and subsequent to May 27, 1915—Effect of Senate Bill No. 323 amending Sec. 4740, G. C.—Boards of education may anticipate the probable going into effect of amendatory acts—Amended Senate Bill No. 282 makes it mandatory upon county boards of education to redistrict supervision districts into districts containing not fewer than thirty teachers—County boards of education may redistrict upon petition of three-fourths of presidents of board of education of the districts containing county district 941

Taxes and Taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intrastate commerce 2510

Taxation of raw material of a foreign corporation upon which an Ohio corporation performs work—Foreign corporation liable for such taxes—An Ohio manufacturer is required to list an average basis of such property owned by him—Foreign corporation should list amount on hand on listing date in taxing district in which property is situated 769

Township trustees—Bidders not required to separately state their bids for labor and material—Section 7047, G. C., construed 1140

Tuberculosis hospital—No limitation on county commissioners as to time contract may run—Contracts, however, are subject to cancellation if State Board of Health withdraws its approval 809

Village Council—Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—Latter has authority to let contract for construction of waterworks—How action of council may be ratified 2467

Where contractor has an unliquidated demand against state and accepts final payment tendered him, the transaction amounts to an accord and satisfaction—Constitutional inhibition against allowing any extra compensation to contractor 2218
INDEX.

CONTRACTS—Concluded—

Where portion of a township is divided into separate township, paupers having residence in territorial limits of new township are chargeable upon it—Infirmary................................................... 297

When contract may be cancelled by the Ohio State Commission to the Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Famous Factories of the World Company................................................................. 108

Wilberforce University—Trustees of combined normal and industrial department—Contract for recitation building—Cannot award same until appropriation becomes available.................................. 1653

CONTRACTORS—

Armory Board—Unauthorized to compromise a sub-contractor's claim against principal contractor.................................................. 262

Contractors may furnish workmen at per diem compensation to a university which controls and directs the kind of work performed by the workmen—Warrant drawn on an appropriation for "personal service'' legal.............................. 962

Contractor has right to rely upon information furnished by state highway commissioner—Such information must harmonize with plans, etc., on file—Notice to contractors should clearly state what is intended to be improved—Correspond with plans........... 1378

Mechanics lien not to be enforced against the state.......................... 22

President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not criminally liable ................................................................. 267

State Highway Commissioner—Patented articles may be used in road construction—Limitation is that article be furnished to all contractors at a fixed and reasonable price........................................ 1112

CONTRIBUTIONS—

Banks and banking—State bank may make contributions or donations to promote corporate purposes—Board of directors must so authorize unless otherwise provided ........................................... 1492

Roads and highways—Contribution for road improvements by individuals, firms and corporations—How fund should be handled—Stipulation in contract ................................................................. 2503

CONTROLLER OF FINANCE—

Effect of amended Senate Bill No. 45—Where cities have a certain minimum population there shall be two executive officers, "controller of finance'' and "city treasurer''—In certain other cities only one such officer is provided to discharge duties of both of such officers.............................................................. 720

CONVICT—

An appropriation for "prosecution and transportation of convicts'' under heading "personal service,'' is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C............... 434

Board of Administration—

Penitentiary—Sentence enforcing solitary confinement of a convict Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement... 240 322
INDEX.

CONVICT—Concluded—

Convicts transferred from penitentiary or reformatory to Columbus State Hospital, constructively in former institution— Physicians of such hospital cannot act as medical witnesses—Opinion supplements opinion No. 776, August 28, 1915. 1809

County Commissioners—Without authority to pay fees of mayor or magistrate under Sec. 12384, G. C.—Sec. 4132, G. C., not entirely inconsistent with Sec. 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse—Sec. 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than that in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—Marshal and chief of police not entitled to fees under Sec. 4132, G. C. 1404

Governor—No power to direct board of administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict’s reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed. 1131

House Bill No. 482 unconstitutional—Injured convict not entitled to award from state insurance fund 782

CONVICT LABOR—

Board of Administration—

Constitutional prohibition—Board producing paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—Convict labor 2118

Inmates of penal and correctional institutions may be used in construction work at any state institution—Building materials manufactured at any state institution may also be used—Cost of such labor and material not counted as part of total cost 1142

CONVICTIONS—

Banks and banking—‘‘Blue Sky’’ Law—Statutes prescribing that doing of a certain act shall constitute an offense, must be construed strictly—Unless certain advertisements are specifically prohibited by Section 6373-17, G. C., no conviction can be held and no penalty imposed 1898

Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to state liquor licensing board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies 1336

CONVEYANCE—

Condition in deed of conveyance restricting the sale of beer upon premises to that brewed by the grantor does not give to grantor such interest as will necessitate revocation of saloon license by third party 288

Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes 318
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**COPPER WORLD EXTENSION MINING COMPANY—**

The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as "dealer" under "Blue Sky" Law—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Copper World Extension Mining Company</td>
<td>1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must secure license as &quot;dealer&quot; under &quot;Blue Sky&quot; Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORONER—**

Exhuming dead body—Expenses paid out of prosecuting attorney's contingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by county commissioners—Expert witnesses before coroner allowed only per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render services and be allowed compensation by county commissioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhuming dead body</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses paid out of prosecuting attorney's contingent fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of stomach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses may be allowed by county commissioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert witnesses before coroner allowed only per diem mileage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts may in certain cases render services and be allowed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensation by county commissioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moneys found on body of deceased person—How personal representatives when known, can obtain same—Appointment of administrator, strictly legal way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moneys found on body of deceased person</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How personal representatives when known, can obtain same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of administrator, strictly legal way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Property of decedent person—Where coroner takes an inventory of moneys found on body of person found dead same should be paid either by the coroner or by probate judge to the executor or administrator of such decedent—Claim of undertaker for burial of body should be presented to such executor or administrator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property of decedent person</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where coroner takes an inventory of moneys found on body of person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>found dead same should be paid either by the coroner or by probate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>judge to the executor or administrator of such decedent—Claim of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undertaker for burial of body should be presented to such executor or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORN GROWING CONTEST—**

Board of Agriculture—Buckeye Corn Special Tours—How conducted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Agriculture</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Corn Special Tours—How conducted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORPORATIONS—**

A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate franchises until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its capital stock is subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not required to surrender its articles of incorporation—Date of incorporation—When certificate of dissolution shall be granted—Foreign corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>franchises until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capital stock is subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>required to surrender its articles of incorporation—Date of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incorporation—When certificate of dissolution shall be granted—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A corporation manufacturing products in Ohio and shipping same to agents to be sold upon commission, must return for taxation the stock of goods in each taxing district wherein held on average basis as manufacturer's stock of finished product—Return made by principal officer of corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A corporation manufacturing products</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Ohio and shipping same to agents to be sold upon commission,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>must return for taxation the stock of goods in each taxing district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wherein held on average basis as manufacturer's stock of finished</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>product—Return made by principal officer of corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A fire insurance company organized under the laws of Ohio is not authorized to consolidate with a like company of another state

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A fire insurance company</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organized under the laws of Ohio is not authorized to consolidate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with a like company of another state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A mutual protective association may not insure private garages, automobiles or motor trucks—Association limited to insure against loss or damage to place named in policy which must be in Ohio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A mutual protective association</td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>may not insure private garages, automobiles or motor trucks—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association limited to insure against loss or damage to place named</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in policy which must be in Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Articles of Incorporation—**

Amendment not to be filed if to retire preferred stock by issuing common stock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amendment not to be filed if to retire preferred stock by issuing</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>common stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corporation not for profit—Fee for filing based upon capital stock when such corporation has capital stock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporation not for profit</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fee for filing based upon capital stock when such corporation has</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capital stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corporation organized for apprehension and conviction of criminals disapproved for reason, purpose clause faulty—Sections 10200 to 10206, G. C., construed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporation organized for apprehension and conviction of criminals</td>
<td>2505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disapproved for reason, purpose clause faulty—Sections 10200 to 10206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. C., construed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of mutual benefit associations—Death benefits must be stipulated—Assessments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of mutual benefit associations—Death benefits must be stipulated</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Assessments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of Urban Library Association, disapproved—Purpose clause not specific

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of Urban Library Association, disapproved—Purpose clause not specific</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX. 2659

CORPORATIONS—Continued—

Articles of Incorporation—Concluded—

Should first be approved by board of state charities when for benevolent and charitable institutions. .............................. 2436

Banks and Banking—

State bank may make contributions or donations to promote cor­porate purposes—Board of directors must so authorize unless otherwise provided ---------------------------------------- 1492

Treasurer of bank incorporated under laws of Ohio—Must be stock­holder of said corporation in such amount as may be fixed by corporation’s by-laws—See Section 8661, G. C. .................... 1974

‘‘Blue Sky’’ Law—

Construction of the word ‘‘dealer’’ as used in the Act. ............... 256

Before certificate may be issued to authorize disposal of securities it must appear not only ‘‘that law has been complied with and that business of applicant is not fraudulently conducted’’ but also that proposed disposal of securities is not on grossly unfair terms and that issuer of securities is solvent.......................... 1942

Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying may dispose of their securities without having same certified—Dealer’s license must be secured before corporations or their agents can law­fully sell such securities------------------------------------ 2019

Certificate of amendment to articles of incorporation must show notice has been given to all members of such corporation by publica­tion or waiver by all members in writing—Amendment must be concurred in by three-fifths of all members of such cor­poration ------------------------ ------------------------- 164

Collateral inheritance tax—Does not apply to transfer of shares of stock in Ohio corporation, belonging to estate of deceased resi­dent of another state______________________________________ 317

Collateral loan companies—Not .authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars 689

Construction of Section 742, G. C.—Superintendent of banks need not employ an attorney to present his account to court......... 25

Construction of a contract between a gas producing company and a local distributing company—What gross receipts of distributing company are for purpose of excise taxation—Taxes and tax­ation ----------------------------------------------------- 766

Corporation—

An amendment to articles of incorporation—Cannot change a part of its capital stock composed entirely of common stock to preferred stock .................................................. 1888

Certificate of amendment of articles of incorporation—Increase of capital stock by issuance of preferred stock—May do so de­fining amount and classes of its stock, creating designations, preferences and voting powers and providing for redemption of its preferred stock ........................................... 1835

Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provisions as to re­demptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and com­mon stock distinguished in such case. ................................ 1855
COrporations—Continued—

Corporation—Concluded—

Increase of capital stock—May be made by issuance of preferred stock before all its authorized stock has been fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each share—Secretary of State not authorized to collect fee for filing certificate of increase of capital stock of corporation 1646

May not increase its authorized capital stock until original capital stock is fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each subscription—Common stock 1146

Organized under laws of Ohio—May not convert preferred stock into common stock by amendment under Section 8719, G. C. 966

Organized to act as an agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General 2357

Corporation for profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificate of amendment 440

County Commissioners—Without authority to enter into contract with Electric Company to construct at county’s expense electric line from company’s plant to Children's Home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of common pleas court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said home—Implied authority to properly furnish County Children’s Home in County Commissioners 1032

Filing articles of incorporation does not constitute a body corporate—Secretary of State may file declaration of incorporators of abandoning purpose to form corporation 137

Foreign Corporation—

At time of filing certificate provided by Section 183, G. C., to do business in Ohio had no property in Ohio—Paid fee—Now desires to increase business in this state—Fee paid under Section 183 cannot be deducted from total amount of increase under Section 185, G. C. 1768

Section 183, G. C., having been complied with corporation now offers to file certificate increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient 2132

Section 8628, G. C., not applicable to such corporation—Secretary of State without authority to refuse certificate for reason that corporation’s name is similar to existing corporation 2216

Stock not exempt from taxation if part located in foreign country 387

Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers’ license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case 1270

Interurban railroad company—Articles of incorporation—Sections 8747 and 8748, G. C., must be complied with in changing its route or one of its termini 1282
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intoxicating liquors—Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint stock company formed under laws of New York state not required to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to comply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company</td>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease to Russell Point Power and Light Company, a partnership, disapproved</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile or manufacturing corporations cannot operate savings bank by accepting deposits of its employees—Corporation possesses only such powers as are expressly granted or such as are necessary to carry into effect the powers expressly granted</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Corporation—Contract—Water company, private corporation—Vote of people not needed—Ten-year limitation applies—Council may issue bonds for filtration plant—Limitations</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May apportion proceeds of levy for hospitals between two institutions, but not with hospital organized for profit</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians' liability insurance—Right of foreign insurance company to write same—Malpractice</td>
<td>2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not criminally liable</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private corporation—Publication of notice of stockholders' meetings—Certificate of dissolution should contain proof of publication of such notice</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State—St. Ursula Literary Institute of Brown county—Transcripts from records of recorder of Brown county are authorized to be filed in office of Secretary of State</td>
<td>2073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Perfection Spring Company—Permission granted to withdraw certificate increasing capital stock and to file instead two certificates increasing preferred stock and common stock, respectively—Not permitted now to increase capital stock by amendment to Articles of Incorporation</td>
<td>2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State not legally liable to pay New York Life Insurance Company for taxes paid in excess of amount required by law, but is morally bound</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Commission—Form for making returns of incorporated companies—Officers of corporations not required to answer all questions on blank form submitted—How to compel answer for such returns</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for determining relative volume of business of such corporation when it operate factories in Ohio, and also sells products of outside factories in Ohio</td>
<td>2411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORPORATIONS—Concluded—Page.
Taxation of raw material of a foreign corporation upon which an Ohio corporation performs work—Foreign corporation liable for such taxes—An Ohio manufacturer is required to list on average basis of such property owned by him—Foreign corporation should list amount on hand on listing date in taxing district in which property is situated 769
The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be invested in real estate and buildings 1991
The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as ‘‘dealer’’ under ‘‘Blue Sky’’ Law 1529
The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced 2192
The Southern Settlement and Development Organization, not subject to the ‘‘Blue Sky’’ Law 48
What constitutes ‘‘business in this state’’ as used in Section 5502, G. C., for purpose of determining the tax to be imposed on foreign corporations for privilege of exercising corporate franchises in Ohio—Swift and Company 460
When a foreign corporation increases its capital stock so total authorized capital stock, represented by its property and business in Ohio is increased, it must comply with Section 185, G. C., notwithstanding payment of annual fees under Willis law and Section 192, G. C., even though percentage of its property and business in Ohio has not increased since its original compliance 1454
Workmen’s compensation act—Hutson Coal Company not entitled to protection under said act because of failure to pay premium prior to death by injury of its employee—Company still liable—See supplemental opinion No. 657 1128

COST BILL—
Ohio State Reformatory— Receives male criminals of certain age—‘‘If they are not known to have been previously sentenced to a state prison’’—Court sentences on three separate indictments—Superintendent can only certify to cost bill in first sentence 1549

COSTS—
Agricultural Commission—Unauthorized to pay costs in prosecution of misdemeanors before magistrate—Commission can pay court costs in case of Hutchinson v. The Agricultural Commission 913
Auditor of State—Required to issue warrants for costs of conviction and transportation of person sentenced for felony—Execution and suspension of sentence 594
Bureau—Unauthorized to make findings for recovery of fees and costs collected by special constable appointed by justice of the peace—Section 3331, G. C., discussed 1183
Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and cost made by justice of peace or constable in execution of search warrant in felony case 2400
Corporation for profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificate of amend-ment 440
COSTS—Concluded—

Court constables—Compensation—May not be taxed as costs—Not subject to allowance by county commissioners. 382

County treasurer—Authority for collecting delinquent personal taxes—Must distress sufficient goods and chattels to pay taxes and accrued costs 617

Criminal cases—Attendance and mileage of witnesses from outside of state may be paid from state line—Any deficiency charges may be made, under Section 3004, G. C., against “in furtherance of justice fund” 491

Express charges are not “costs” in a case permitted to be filed in the supreme court. 79

Hospitals for insane—Inquest of lunacy—Non-resident of state—Costs not recoverable—Rules of admission of non-residents applicable generally to hospitals for insane apply to Longview hospital. 1005

How taxable under proceeding provided by Section 13530, G. C.—Fees, witnesses, sheriff and probate judge 361

Mayor—

Justice of peace—May not remit fines in cases brought for violation of the statutes—See supplemental opinion No. 344 431

Justice of peace—May not remit a part of fine or part of cost when once assessed for violation of statutes—Fines and costs or fines only may be suspended—See opinion No. 227 685

No jurisdiction against minor—Must transfer case to juvenile court—Fees follow case—How paid 1022

Municipal corporation—Jury fees and mileage in appropriation proceedings payable from county treasury 1890

Probate Judge acting as Juvenile Judge—Fees as clerk of such court—How assessed—Paid into Probate Judge's fee fund 541

Roads and highways—No authority to assess maintenance or repair operation against owners of abutting property—When work construction, reconstruction or improvement ten per cent. of cost must be assessed against owners of abutting property 2489

State Highway Commissioner—Certification to county commissioners of an estimate for inter-county highway improvement prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Expenditures for engineering limited to original estimate for that purpose—Difference between estimated cost of construction and contract price may thereafter be used for other proper highway work 2023

State Liquor Licensing Board—Excess of actual costs of records before county boards to be paid into state treasury 249

COUNCIL—

Amended House Bill No. 414—Limitations upon cities and villages incurring indebtedness—Limitations upon levying of taxes by taxing districts generally for current expenses 846

Board of Health—Has no authority to order Council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease 892

Board of Park Commissioners—Power to contract—Council must authorize expenditure of contract in excess of five hundred dollars, unless for compensation of persons employed by board 425
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bond issue—Election may be held for approval of bond issue under Longworth Act—Two-thirds vote necessary—Deputy State Supervisors of Election determine the form of question—Resolution of Council necessary.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals—Authority of municipality to contract for proper subjects of admission—Council has right of discretion—Obligation of a hospital to receive persons afflicted with contagious diseases—Eye diseases</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement of road in village by County Commissioners and Village Council—An improved county road lying in a village may be further improved by County Commissioners on petition of majority foot frontage—Assessment by County Commissioners limited to part requested by petition—County Commissioners may use discretion as to payment of cost—Council of village must provide for additional cost when it authorized road to be improved at a greater width than County Commissioners contemplate.</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is without authority to appropriate money for public nurse.</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint cemeteries—Two or more municipal corporations—Management and control is conferred upon Council of municipal corporation and Township Trustees.</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint city and county workhouse—Muskingum county must contribute to maintenance of same—No provision of law to relieve a county from such maintenance.</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of Peace—Cannot qualify and become member of Village Council—Offices incompatible.</td>
<td>2425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor of village must appoint cemetery trustees—Council without authority to place control of village cemeteries with Board of Trustees of Public Affairs.</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Council—Entitled to compensation for special meetings and adjourned meetings when held on different days.</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal electric light plant—Council has authority to fix electric current rates to private consumers.</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Corporation—Certificates of indebtedness—When funds to pay same are diverted by officers of city, bonds to extend time of payment may be issued.</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract—Water company, private corporation—Vote of people not needed—Ten-year limitation applies—Council may issue bonds for filtration plant—Limitations.</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council may not impose license fee upon a business when agents go from house to house and do not sell on the streets.</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council of village—Member thereof cannot legally be paid for services in fumigating quarantined premises.</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment—If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty.</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNCIL—Continued—

Municipal Corporation—Concluded—

Director of Public Service—May refuse use of city hall in city building for religious services when management under his control—No discrimination

In an action where city is plaintiff, Board of Education, defendant, City Solicitor represents city—Board may employ counsel provided certificate is filed with clerk of board that funds are available

Initiative and Referendum Act—Ordinance changing salary of officer of a municipality prior to his entering upon his term—By reason of initiative and referendum said ordinance will not go into effect until after officer enters upon his duties—How salary determined

May apportion proceeds of levy for hospitals between two institutions, but not with hospital organized for profit

May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The Village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120

Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty—May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordinance, city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if convicted under Section 13409, G. C., may be sentenced to work under Section 12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punishment of mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing fines, etc.—Ordinance—Punishment for carrying concealed weapons, valid—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated person found in public place, valid

President pro tem. of Council does not succeed to office of President of Council on death of presiding officer—Mayor has authority to appoint—Failure of Mayor to appoint, or his recognition of President pro tem. of Council in performance of duties of office, amount to an appointment—If a person under such circumstances succeeds to office of Mayor because of a vacancy, he is entitled to office and his official acts are legal

Section 4276, G. C., 106 O. L., 483, provides the exclusive manner in which duties of offices as well as positions named therein may be merged with those of City Auditor in certain cities

Village Mayor—Vacancy by reason of death after re-election—President pro tem. of Council becomes Mayor for unexpired term and for two-year term for which deceased Mayor was elected

When village desires to erect a municipal light plant and there is such a plant erected by “any person, company of persons or corporation,” which “is willing to sell,” village must purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right

Of city or village—Has power to limit weight of heavy traffic over certain streets, providing there are other ways to make such traffic reasonably convenient
COUNCIL—Concluded—

Of municipal corporation—Notes issued in anticipation of special assessments—Holder of notes entitled to interest after maturity if he makes proper presentment—What constitutes presentment of note .......................................................... 557

Ordinances and resolutions—Publication in newspaper in village mandatory—Circulation must be general and one side of newspaper printed in such village—Posting not sufficient .................................................. 1362

Plats—Director of Public Service—Approval of plats located within three miles of a city—County Recorder .......................................................... 1210

Policemen and firemen—Construction of Section 4383, G. C., for relief of disabled policemen and firemen by city ordinance—Such relief precludes compensation under Workmen’s Compensation Act .......................................................... 984

Proceedings under Sections 3399 to 3402, G. C.—An affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in incorporated village and an affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in township outside of village are required for such proceedings .......................................................... 2205

Road improvement where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made upon all taxable property of county and township .......................................................... 373

State Board of Health—Without authority to deprive electors of the right of referendum on an ordinance .......................................................... 312

Street paving—City Council authorizes the kind of material to be used paving city streets ........................................................................... 890

Village bond issue under Section 3939, G. C.—When within one per cent. limitation subject to referendum—Approval of ordinance by majority vote of electors, sufficient .......................................................... 1185

Village Council—

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—Latter has authority to let contract for construction of waterworks—How action of Council may be ratified .......................................................... 2467

May provide for appointment by Mayor of suitable person as Deputy Marshal—Such appointee to act as interpreter in Mayor’s Court—Receive compensation for his services .......................................................... 1617

Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by Council in excess of Smith one per cent. limitation .......................................................... 2185

COUNCIL (CITY)—

Superintendent of Banks—Bonds of municipalities of other states can be deposited as security for municipal funds with a bank acting as depository of such municipal fund .......................................................... 1221

COUNCIL (VILLAGE)—

Municipal corporation—Council may improve its streets by force account—If cost of material is less than five hundred dollars, competitive bidding not necessary—If over five hundred dollars, competitive bidding necessary .......................................................... 1126

Trustees of Union Cemetery—Not authorized to fix and pay their own compensation—Unless salary fixed for performance of certain duties, such services are considered as performed gratuitously .......................................................... 2009
INDEX.

COUNSEL—
Misdemeanors—Counsel—Compensation for defense of indigent persons—Not payable from county treasury........................................ 764

COUPON—
Board of Sinking Fund Trustees of a city having designated a bank as depository cannot later compensate bank for handling bond and coupon account when bonds payable at City Treasurer's office.... 1187

COUPONS—
Trading stamps—Not securities within meaning of "Blue Sky" Law........ 697

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY—
Fair grounds owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds, probably constitutional........................................ 742
Prosecuting Attorney—Not authorized to advise directors of a County Agricultural Society—Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law........................................................................... 1459
When Sections 9880 and 9884, G. C., are complied with, it is the duty of County Auditor upon presentation of certificate in proper form to draw order on County Treasurer—When request for levy is made by one society, Commissioners cannot designate the use of same by another society................................................................. 2080

COUNTY AUDITOR—
Additional allowance for clerk hire—Common Pleas Judge, authority discretionary—Mandamus will not lie to compel him to make additional allowance ................................................................. 2416
Amended Senate Bill No. 197—County Auditor makes annual report for this year—Statute requiring County Commissioners' report repealed, 106 O. L................................................................. 1078
Assessor—An elector of a municipal corporation located within a township is not an elector of said township as contemplated by Section 3349, G. C., 106 O. L., 250................................................................. 2203
Assessors—Failure to file bonds at time prescribed by statute—Discretion with County Auditor to accept bond or fill vacancy by making an appointment................................................................. 2394
Authority to reimburse Sheriff for reward paid by him for apprehension of a felon in sister state—Reward................................................................. 1977
Blind relief—Pension payable quarterly in advance to cover quarter next succeeding payment—if not so paid and beneficiary dies, same should be paid to his personal representative................................................................. 1452
Board of Education—
Bonds—Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration by County Budget Commission.... 1314
Clerk of board makes annual settlement with County Auditor when School Treasurer has been dispensed with—Clerk not entitled to compensation and mileage which was formerly allowed Treasurer for making settlement................................................................. 1073
COUNTY AUDITOR—Continued—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid. 429

Of township school district—Failure to prepare and file map as provided in Section 4724, G. C., when territory is attached—Board cannot recover from board receiving school tax—Cannot recover actual expenses of furnishing school facilities to youth of attached territory 1365

Budget Commission—Time of convening—Smith One Per Cent. Law respecting tax duplicate on the basis of which adjustments shall be made not affected by decision in State ex rel. Pogue v. Groom—House Bill No. 342 will govern in these respects should it become a law 295

Budget Commissioners—Statute now provides that County Auditor, County Treasurer and Prosecuting Attorney shall constitute commission—When act became effective 1265

Civil service—Superintendent of County Infirmary in classified service—May only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure of appointing authority 2021

County Agricultural Society—When Sections 9880 and 9884, G. C., are complied with, it is the duty of County Auditor upon presentation of certificate in proper form to draw order on County Treasurer—When request for levy is made by one society, commissioners cannot designate the use of same by another society 2080

County Auditor's office—Deputies and clerks who offer to perform the service of preparing tax list and duplicate for District Assessor may do so under certain conditions—Effect on tax list—Rights of assistants in District Assessor's office—Deputies in Auditor's office may continue to receive regular salaries as such deputies—No compensation for preparing tax list 666

County Board of Education—

Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer 2450

Without authority to levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board authority to borrow money to pay for transportation of pupils 2112

County Commissioners shall make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties—No authority to erect garage on jail yard 295

County Experiment Farm—Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of Agricultural Commission 384

County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of Director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station 1526

County officers—Liability for exceeding clerk hire allowance—Liability of County Auditor—of County Treasurer 703

County Surveyor—Assistant employed under authority of Flood Emergency Act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to flood emergency fund 1875
COUNTY AUDITOR—Continued—

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education fund .................................................. 761

District Assessors—Salary—Paid only from the time or entrance upon performance of duty ................................................................. 110

Enrollment—Not necessary this year—Form of notice to County Auditors ............................................................... 1555

Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent ................................................................. 1979

Municipal corporations—Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment—If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty ............................................................................. 1291

Office supplies, etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of County Board of Education fund ................................................................. 278

Prosecuting Attorney—Before entitled to a warrant for expense allowance in an amount not to exceed one-half of his official salary, he must give bond under provisions of Section 3004, G. C., in addition to his official bond ............................................................................. 785

School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district ............................................................................. 314

Sections 2609 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due—(See opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915) .................................................. 2233

State Highway Commissioner—Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on Amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered ............................................................................. 1798

Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor’s office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund ............................................................................. 1543

Tax liens for real property attach on the second Monday in April, 1915—Construction of House Bill No. 50, 104 O. L., 253 ............................................................................. 118

Taxes and taxation—Board of Complaints—Has authority to increase listed amount of taxable property upon its own initiative—Where valuation is only issue, amount not questioned—Complaint must be made before board can act ............................................................................. 1694
COUNTY AUDITOR—Concluded— Page.

The words "general election" used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to November election required to be held in even numbered years for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase and equip County Experiment Farm may be submitted only at such election 1637.

Vacancy—County Auditor—To be filled by County Commissioners for unexpired term and again reappointed until successor is elected and qualified 354.

Where warrant for taxes mailed village by County Auditor is lost in mails—Duty of Auditor to make duplicate warrant when proper application has been made 552.

COUNTY AUDITOR'S REPORT—

Publication in German newspaper—Must be printed in German language 1908.

When publication to be made in only one newspaper 1797.

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Authority to transfer part of rural school district to a contiguous village school district—County board cannot suspend school in territory transferred—Village board must suspend 614.

Automobile—County Board of Education may allow County Superintendent an amount to cover expenses of maintaining and operating an automobile owned by himself and used in discharge of his duties—Limitation by statute as to amount to be expended—Bills of expenses must be itemized—No monthly installments allowed 1260.

Board of Education of a rural school district—May borrow money to pay County Board of Education when latter board furnishes transportation to pupils of said rural district 1246.

Complies with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted, although board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—Local board is "suspending authority" and it is its duty to comply with order of county board 1672.

Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election 336.

Construction of Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year 413.

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education fund 761.

County School Examiner—Where at time of appointment complied with requirements of law that he be a district superintendent or teacher but later withdrew from public school work—Cannot serve as a School Examiner 1771.

County Superintendent of Schools—Cannot employ attorney other than Prosecuting Attorney 664.
INDEX.

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—
County Surveyor not entitled to pay for services performed for County Board of Education--------------------------------------------- 284

District Assessor—Transfer of territory on tax list from one school district to another—Latest date—First Monday in June------------- 1054

District Superintendent—
Contract of employment entered into on or after May 27, 1915, is made in contemplation of probable going into effect of new law ___________________________ 1390
Is not entitled to pay for attending teachers’ institute—Section 7870, G. C., 104 O. L., construed_________________________ 1571

Duty upon suspending a school to transfer pupils to another school—Any suspended school may be re-established whenever pupils qualified to attend the school in suspended district number twelve or more—Re-establishment may be carried out at any time when enrollment shows required number._________________________________ 1754

Effect of House Bill No. 687—Teachers’ institutes_____________________________ 923

Electors in territory attached to village school district by county boards may vote on all school questions and offices in such district—— 527

Eligibility of District Superintendent______________________________________ 313

House Bill No. 657 unconstitutional—Act authorizing Board of Education of Pickaway county to pay Samuel M. Sark certain amount, retroactive__________________________ 1232

Interpretation of Section 7730, G. C., amended 106 O. L., 398—Duty to suspend school—Provision to re-establish directory—“Suspended district” defined ___________________________________________ 1933

May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Regardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will be liable for bonded indebtedness created by elector of a school district by Section 7625, G. C._________________________ 2458

Member of such board entitled to reimbursement for expense incurred by him in operating his automobile while the same is being used as a conveyance in attending meetings of said board___________ 1572

No authority to create new school district within such county district from one or more existing districts or parts—Construction of Section 4736, G. C., 104 O. L., 138_____________________________ 1011

Office supplies, etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of County Board of Education fund________________ 278

Offices compatible—District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor and member of County Board of Education________________ 481

Provisions of law requiring transfer of territory is directory—Section 4696, G. C., 106 O. L., 397, discussed__________________________ 1937

Remonstrance against transfer of territory—Term “qualified electors” for such purpose does not include women—Section 4692, G. C., construed—County board may transfer part or all of school district to an adjoining district of same county school district___________ 2246

Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer______________________________ 2450
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION—Continued—

Superintendents of village or rural school districts or union of school districts—Contracts for employment prior to and subsequent to May 27, 1915—Effect of Senate Bill No. 323 amending Section 4740, G. C.—Boards of Education may anticipate the probable going into effect of amendatory acts—Amended Senate Bill No. 282 makes it mandatory upon County Boards of Education to re-district supervision districts into districts containing not fewer than thirty teachers—County Boards of Education may re-district upon petition of three-fourths of presidents of Board of Education of the districts containing county district.

Taxes and taxation—Dog tax fund—County Commissioners may transfer surplus to society for prevention of cruelty to children and animals—Remainder not so transferred goes to Board of Education fund.

The County Board of Education has authority to detach and then add a part of a rural school district to another district.

The only union of school districts which may be continued as a separate district for suspension purposes—Union of districts prior to repeal of Section 7705, G. C., for high school purposes—When District Superintendent has not been appointed in manner provided by Section 4739, G. C.—County board may act.

Transfer of part of county school district to an adjoining county school district—Equitable division of funds or indebtedness must be agreed upon by both county boards.

Transfer of territory from one school district to another—How indebtedness is to be apportioned—Equitable division—When territory attached to school district will be liable for bond issue.

Two village school districts may not unite under authority of Section 4736, G. C.

Unable to provide funds for transportation of pupils under Section 7731, G. C., as amended—Board may borrow money for this purpose under Section 5656, G. C.—When local board neglects or refuses to provide transportation, the county board shall provide such transportation charging cost to local district.

Under Section 4738, G. C., 106 O. L., 396, County Board of Education without authority to create a supervision district in which less than thirty teachers are employed.

Village school district—Dissolution—Title to school property then vests in contiguous rural school district to which village district is joined—Indebtedness of village district must be paid by such district—Rural school district has no right to assume indebtedness—Village Board of Education must continue for purpose of levying a tax to pay indebtedness.

When substantial compliance with Section 4740, G. C., by village Board of Education exempts such board from paying a share of District Superintendent's salary—Action of County Board of Education in attempting to redistrict so as to include said village school district without effect.
INDEX. 2673

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION—Concluded—
Without authority to publish a report for school year.------------------ 1001
Without authority to purchase supplies for County Superintendent—
Supervisory and clerical work of such offices distinguished—
Moving picture machine example of former—Same may not be 
purchased from “County Board of Education fund”------------------ 2187
Without authority to levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board 
authority to borrow money to pay transportation of pupils.------- 2112

COUNTY BOARD OF REVISION—
Taxes and taxation—Form of bonds prescribed for Assessor, Assistant 
Assessor and member of County Board of Revision.--------------- 2179

COUNTY BOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS—
County Superintendent of Schools—As member of County Board of 
School Examiners, may not teach in, be connected with or be 
financially interested in a summer school, or any school, not sup­ 
ported wholly or in part by state.--------------------------------- 2457
Membership—County Superintendent of Schools, District Superintend­ 
ent and one teacher.------------------------------------------ 1388
Not required to publish notice for examination of applicants for county 
teachers’ certificates ------------------------------------------ 727

COUNTY BRIDGE FUND—
Cost of county bridges should be paid from county bridge fund and not 
from pike fund----------------------------------------------- 204

COUNTY BUDGET COMMISSIONERS—
Board of Education—Bonds—Such authorized bond issue included in bud­ 
get—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although 
bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, 
if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration by County 
Budget Commission ------------------------------------------ 1314

COUNTY BUILDING—
County Commissioners—Rebuilding of county infirmary—Approval of 
such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of 
Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 
5642-1, G. C.-------------------------------------------------- 2426

COUNTY CHARGES—
Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, 
extcept for proper county charges.----------------------------- 417
Township Trustees—Limitations to provide relief for proper county 
charges—County Superintendent of Infirmary—Also limited to 
provide outside relief for county charge only when impracticable 
to provide otherwise.------------------------------------------ 358

COUNTY CHILDREN’S HOME—
Board of State Charities—
County’s share of expense of maintaining children committed by 
Juvenile Court to said board for placing in homes to be paid 
from general county funds----------------------------------- 2159
COUNTY CHILDREN'S HOME—Concluded—

Board of State Charities—Concluded—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward of children's home—When such ward is brought into Juvenile Court, said court has control until the age of twenty-one years is reached</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County Commissioners—Not authorized to borrow money under Section 5656, G. C., to make up a deficiency in the children's home fund for current half year—Appropriation for succeeding half year required and expenditures must be within such appropriation—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If building is erected at cost to exceed $25,000 a Building Commission is required to be appointed</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matron of children's home—Expenses for attending state conferences of benevolent institutions not legal—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices incompatible—County Commissioners—Visiting agent of children's home</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trustees of county children's home—Not authorized to be appointed until buildings are provided (See Section 3081, G. C.)—Said buildings must be ready for occupancy before appointments are made—If made prior, action of County Commissioners void—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When destroyed, trustees disbanded and no other home provided—Wards of former home are cast upon County Commissioners—Destitute children</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—

(See Contracts—Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)

A new county infirmary building cannot be constructed under authority of Section 2436, G. C., unless the old building is destroyed by fire or other casualty—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertisements for bids for construction of a court house should be published by Building Commission and not by County Commissioners—Provisions of Section 2352, G. C., govern</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allowance of bills for treatment of rabies is discretionary with such board—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowance in place of fees in misdemeanor cases cannot be made by County Commissioners to a Mayor or Justice of the Peace, unless defendant is convicted and proves insolvent</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public lands—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amended Senate Bill No. 197—County Auditor makes annual report for this year—Statute requiring County Commissioners' report repealed, 106 O. L.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appointing board for District Liquor Licensing Board—Where and when such board should meet—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attempt to designate a bank as both active and inactive depository of county funds—Statutes not complied with and act illegal—Finding for additional interest due county should be made against bank—Not County Treasurer</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sewage disposal plant—County infirmary—
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Banks and Banking—

County Commissioners—Depository of public funds—Section 744-12, G. C., not intended to give banks located without county the right to bid for funds of said county the same as banks of this class located within such county—Right of County Commissioners to receive bids under Sections 2715, G. C., and 744-12, G. C.—If banks within county fail to bid for inactive funds, County Commissioners may receive bids from banks without said county--------------------- 2065

When additional deposits made by County Treasurer in an inactive depository; and later, these additional deposits withdrawn (check order of County Commissioners)—Additional bond given by surety company may be surrendered---------- 1763

Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties ------------------------------------------------------ 1279

Blind relief—Pension payable quarterly in advance to cover quarter next succeeding payment—If not so paid and beneficiary dies, same should be paid to his personal representative---------- 1452

Board of County Commissioners—Quorum authorized to transact business when there is a vacancy—May do so until appointment and qualification of an elector to fill such vacancy-------- 1096

Board of State Charities—County's share of expense of maintaining children committed by Juvenile Court to said board for placing in homes to be paid from general county funds------------------- 2159

Bond issue for road improvement where part of road lies in township in which is an incorporated village—Before making levy, other levies should be taken into consideration—Determination should be that levy is in ten mill limitation and will not prohibit other levies ------------------------------------------------------ 789

Cannot employ attorney to assist Prosecuting Attorney, except upon written request of latter—See Section 2412, G. C.—Resolution of such employment should be adopted and entered upon journal at time of employment, but compensation may be fixed at a later date----------------------------------------------------- 2213

Cass Highway Law—

Confers no authority upon County Highway Superintendent to enter into contracts—Exception, when he is authorized by County Commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser County Highway Superintendent----------------------------- 2423

County Highway Superintendent must furnish maps of county when State Highway Commissioner requests the same---- 2298

Children's home—County Commissioners have no authority to make contract with trustees of a children's home of another county where no home is maintained in a county, unless such home has certificate from State Board of Charities—Payments under such illegal contracts may be enjoined----------------------------- 646

Civil service—Laborers employed by County Commissioners upon highways are within unskilled labor class of civil service—Roads and highways ----------------------------------------------- 2227
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—Continued—
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—Continued—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Pleas Judge—Additional salary payable from county treasury,</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarterly—County Commissioners—May purchase copies of opinions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Appeals for use of Common Pleas Court.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor has right to rely upon information furnished by State</td>
<td>1578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Commissioner—Such information must harmonize with plans,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc., on file—Notice to contractors should clearly state what</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is intended to be improved—Correspond with plans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts—No authority for bonus provision in a contract—Liquida-</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tion damages—May be provided in contract if contractor fails to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comply with time limit specified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Section 3495, G. C.—Expenses of burial of dead</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>body paid by County Commissioners irrespective of whether or not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>person in life had legal settlement in county or state or was</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>felony case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of sewers outside of municipalities—Sanitary engineer</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cannot be paid out of county funds—Cost of construction not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>payable by certificate of indebtedness to be taken up by bonds is-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sued at completion of improvement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Agricultural Society—When Sections 9880 and 9884, G. C.,</td>
<td>2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>are complied with, it is the duty of County Auditor upon pre-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sentation of certificate in proper form to draw order on County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer—When request for levy is made by one society, commis-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sioners cannot designate the use of same by another society.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Auditor—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional allowance for clerk hire—Common Pleas Judge, authority</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discretionary—Mandamus will not lie to compel him to make</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>additional allowance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority to reimburse Sheriff for reward paid by him for appre-</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hension of a felon in sister state—Reward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Auditor's report—Publication in German newspaper—Must</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be printed in German language.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Children's Home—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If building is erected at cost to exceed $25,000 a Building Com-</td>
<td>2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mission is required to be appointed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When destroyed, trustees disbanded and no other home provided —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wards of former home are cast upon County Commissioners—Destrui-</td>
<td>1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tute home.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County road established under Sections 6860, G. C., et seq.—If</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustees fail to open road as ordered, property owners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under authority of said County Commissioners may open such road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and remove all obstructions—County or township pays no part of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expense.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or</td>
<td>1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upon certificate of Director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—Continued—
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County funds—Banks and banking—A bank which has been awarded funds</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of county as active and inactive depository may not divide funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with other banks of county, such other banks to be recognized as</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depositories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County memorial building—What constitutes “completion” of such</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County officers—Liability for exceeding clerk hire allowance—</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability of County Auditor—of County Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Roads—Construction of Section 6945, G. C.—New maximum</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>levy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Surveyor—Assistant employed under authority of Flood</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioners and charge to flood emergency fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When appointed tax map draughtsman under Section 5551, G. C.—No</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assistant provided—Surveyor not authorized to appoint an assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under section 2788, G. C., or Section 7181, G. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County tuberculosis hospital erected may be maintained, although</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the county joins in the erection of a district hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County tuberculosis hospital—Application of Section 3141, G. C., for</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maintaining such hospital—Expenses of patients in county where</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>there is no such hospital—How paid—Poor fund—County infirmary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Constables—Compensation—May not be taxed as costs—Not</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subject to allowance by County Commissioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examining dead body—Expenses paid out of Prosecuting Attorney's</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—Expert witnesses before Coroner allowed only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render services and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be allowed compensation by County Commissioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair grounds owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>such grounds, probably constitutional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal census not conclusive—Census taken by city itself under</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3625, G. C., may be adopted in determining whether or not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>additional publication of notice provided in Section 6252, G. C.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shall be made in such city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix bond of County Treasurer—How amount should be determined—</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sureties may be personal or bonding companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have authority to provide for dragging of road</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humane society—County has no authority to pay an attorney who</td>
<td>2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conducts a prosecution for delinquency in Juvenile Court on behalf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of such society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Improvement of road in village by County Commissioners and village Council—An improved county road lying in a village may be further improved by County Commissioners on petition of majority foot frontage—Assessment by County Commissioners limited to part requested by petition—County Commissioners may use discretion as to payment of cost—Council of village must provide for additional cost when it authorizes road to be improved at a greater width than County Commissioners contemplate

Interpretation of Sections 2489, G. C. and 2490, G. C., in regard to rewards offered for apprehension of criminals generally and also for horse thieves—Reward limited to specific crime which has been committed and is named in resolution of commissioners—Deputy Marshal or night watchmen of municipality not entitled to reward for making such arrest

Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C.—"Emergency"—Run down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined as it arises and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circumstances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C.

Intercounty highways—Main market roads—Selecting and changing routes—State Highway Commissioner has no authority to change route—County Commissioners—If they proceed to abandon land under Section 6860, G. C., and objections are filed, and they then proceed under Section 6885, G. C., they cannot proceed under Section 1195, G. C., the latter would be inconsistent

"Jeruiner," a temporary home and hospital for the indigent, even though operations are performed there, is not an institution coming within the provisions of Section 2502, G. C.—County Commissioners cannot authorize payment of money under Section 3138-1, G. C.

Joint city and county workhouse—Muskingum county must contribute to maintenance of same—No provision of law to relieve a county from such maintenance

Joint county ditches—Legislature has provided two distinct methods of procedure for such improvement—Sections 6536 to 6563, G. C., provide one method, and Sections 6563-1 to 6563-48, G. C., the other

Juvenile Court—Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county

Levies—Three mill limitation—Levy by County Commissioners for improvements to be paid on taxable property of township is not levy made by taxing officials of township for township purposes—Two mill limitation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation
INDEX. 2679
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Main market roads—State aid cannot be used upon a highway within the limits of a village—Funds. 422
May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled from this state—Misdemeanor charge—Felony 530
May contract for pike repair work until Cass Highway Law becomes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., applies, levy may be made under Section 7419, G. C. 1510
May furnish Judge of Common Pleas Court with an office and equip same with furnishings—Duty to provide judge with all law books reasonably necessary for use of his office. 1607
May issue bonds for pike repair purposes—Construction of Section 6929, G. C. 2382
May issue bonds to refund turnpike and bridge bonds, notwithstanding tax rate of county has reached limit provided by Smith Law 2207
May not contract to admit a person to the infirmary at future date 106
Misdemeanors—Counsel—Compensation for defense of indigent persons—Not payable from county treasury 764
New court house—Building Commission—Have authority to determine necessity of an inspection of structural work for said new building—How inspection may be authorized—Civil service 2362
No authority to levy tax upon an adjoining county for road improvement of lands lying in one mill assessment district—Commissioners of each county required to act jointly when road lies in more than one county—Assessment apportioned upon separate counties by Commissioners of their respective counties 604
Not authorized to erect memorial building where levy authorized by electors was for “a monument or other suitable memorial structure” 346
Not authorized to borrow money under Section 5656, G. C., to make up a deficiency in the children’s home fund for current half year—Appropriation for succeeding half year required and expenditures must be within such appropriation 670
Not authorized under Cass Highway Law to let contracts on unit price basis 2330
Not entitled to reimbursement for board and expenses incurred by them while serving as members of the quadrennial and annual Boards of Equalization 886
Offices incompatible—County Commissioners—Visiting agent of children’s home 116
Office supplies, etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of County Board of Education fund 278
Petition containing a request to improve a road with certain specified materials should be refused by the County Commissioners, unless the commissioners are willing to make the improvement according to the material specified in petition 88
Preliminary view of proposed ditch—County Surveyor need not accompany them on such initial view 2337
Proper form for bond resolution under Section 1223, G. C. 446
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—Continued—
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Prosecuting Attorney—
Not authorized to advise Directors of a County Agricultural Society—Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law. 1459
Without authority to remit taxes on real estate because it is assessed at an excessive value. 2396
Rebuilding of county infirmary—Approval of such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 5642-1, G. C. 2426
Requisition—Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C. 632
Roads and highways—
Authority to bring suit for damages—Injuries—Obstructions on national road lying outside of municipalities—Removal of fences on national road. 602
Authority of officials to repair a dirt road parallel to and in connection with improved roads. 1037
Cass Highway Law—
County Highway Superintendent—Without authority to bind county by any contract—County Commissioners must authorize or approve. 1944
Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor’s salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed. 1785
Township Trustees—It is their duty to maintain and keep in repair township road laid out by Township Trustees and which extends from dwelling place to another public road—County Commissioners have right to assist in maintenance of road. 2003
Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superintendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses apportioned between state and county. 1906
County Commissioners—Road petitions—When filed and favorably acted upon prior to September 6, 1915, when Cass Highway Law became effective, roads should be improved under law then in effect. 2266
Existing statutes nor Cass Highway Law provide any scheme of co-operation for road improvement to be participated in by state, county and city where corporation line of city is center line of intercounty highway or main market road. 1604
INDEX.
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Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of Township Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township Trustees—(f) Final resolution, Township Trustees—

Highway Commissioner without authority to expend from state funds more than one-half of cost for an intercounty highway improvement—Application of the general law to contract for improvement of Walhonding-New Guilford intercounty highway

What County Commissioners must do to come under provision of saving clause of Cass Highway Law when proceeding under Section 6956-1, G. C.

When Township Trustees have issued bonds of rural school district created under Section 7033, G. C., before its repeal and where on September 6, 1915, a part of proceeds of said bonds remains unexpended, Township Trustees are authorized to expend said balance as though Sections 7033 to 7052, G. C., had not been repealed.

Road construction—Section 196 of Amended Senate Bill No. 125 is constitutional

Road improvement—

Change of grade where it is necessary to make cut in intersecting road—Cost to be apportioned on road improvement.

Where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made upon all taxable property of county and township.

School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands.

Sections 2609 and 1441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due (See opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915.)

Should make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties—No authority to erect garage on jail yard.

Sheriff—

Humane officer—Against public policy for a person acting as Sheriff to be appointed as humane officer.

Not entitled to reimbursement for fuel in addition to allowance "for keeping and feeding prisoners in jail".

Should not now attempt to issue bonds for County Experiment Farm under vote taken in 1910.
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Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges. 417
State Civil Service Commission required to certify only the three candidates standing highest on eligible list. 17
State Highway Commissioner—
Certification to County Commissioners of an estimate for intercounty highway improvement prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Expenditures for engineering limited to original estimate for that purpose—Difference between estimated cost of construction and contract price may thereafter be used for other proper highway work. 2023
Contracts—County Commissioners should file written agreement with Highway Commissioner as to amount county will pay before state should co-operate with local authorities—Attorney General should approve contract as to form and legality. 1066
Has authority to line tunnel of intercounty highway—How paid. 290
Improvement of intercounty highway to width greater than twenty feet—How paid and reason for same—Commission may improve to width greater than twenty feet by agreement with County Commissioners, abutting property owners and Township Trustees. 1296
Money deposited as guarantee may be returned when conditions have been satisfied—Balance of fund contributed by County Commissioners and certain property owners for improvement of a certain intercounty highway may be applied on final estimate of contract for said improvement. 1775
Roads and highways—
Application for state aid by County Commissioners prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—How applications can be approved—May be withdrawn and new applications filed. 2038
Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on Amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered. 1798
Without authority in December, 1914, to pay County Commissioners any part of cost of constructing intercounty highways under contract let by County Commissioners. 2194
Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor's office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund. 1543
Superintendent of Public Works—Without authority to cancel lease of canal property for reason that lessee does not desire to longer use leased property. 1670
Taxes and taxation—Dog tax fund—County Commissioners may transfer surplus to society for prevention of cruelty to children and animals—Remainder not so transferred goes to Board of Education fund. 1352
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Taxes collected by Juvenile Court under the Mothers' Pension Act are not available until appropriated for that specific purpose at the ensuing fiscal year. ................................................................. 153

The words "general election" used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to November election required to be held in even numbered years for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase and equip County Experiment Farm may be submitted only at such election ................................................................. 1637

Township Trustees—
Compensation for road improvement in township—Trustees paid under authority of Section 6999, G. C.—Township Treasurer paid under authority of Section 7015, G. C.—Services of Township Clerk governed by Section 6999, G. C.—In lieu of allowance under Section 3308, G. C. ................................................................. 869

County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent ................................................................. 2376

Levy for bridge purposes under Section 7562, G. C., before its repeal by Cass Highway Law may be transferred to township road fund or may be transferred under provisions of Section 2296, G. C. ................................................................. 2318

Limitations to provide relief for proper county charges—County Superintendent of Infirmary—Also limited to provide outside relief for county charge only when impracticable to provide otherwise ................................................................. 358

Trustees of county children's home—Not authorized to be appointed until buildings are provided (See Section 3081, G. C.)—Said buildings must be ready for occupancy before appointments are made—If made prior, action of County Commissioners void. ........................................................................ 2140

Tuberculosis hospital—No limitation on County Commissioners as to time contract may run—Contracts, however, are subject to cancellation if State Board of Health withdraws its approval. ........................................................................ 809

Vacancy—County Auditor—To be filled by County Commissioners for unexpired term and again reappointed until successor is elected and qualified ........................................................................ 354

When county infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When Building Commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when infirmary destroyed by fire—Building Commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G. C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected. ........................................................................ 2303

Where money comes into county treasury which belongs to no particular fund, Commissioners have authority to determine and direct fund to which such money shall be credited—Bridges and culverts ........................................................................ 2069
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—Concluded—
(See Contracts—Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices.)
—Concluded—Page.
Without authority to enter into contract with electric company to
construct at county's expense electric line from company's plant
to children's home—Surplus of special tax levy must be trans-
ferred by Commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county
funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—
Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for light-
ing buildings at said home—Implied authority to properly fur-
nish county children's home in County Commissioners

Without authority to transfer money from fee fund or other funds
of county to pay mothers' pension—Allowances should be modi-
field to keep within levy—Juvenile Court

Without authority to purchase or lease land for establishing meridian
lines—Public highways may be used to establish lines

Without authority to pay fees of Mayor or Magistrate under Section
12384, G. C.—Section 4132, G. C., not entirely inconsistent with
Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of
prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for
transportation of prisoners to workhouse—Section 12385, G. C.,
applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than
that in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—
Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees under Section
4132, G. C. _____________________________________________1404

Without authority to make donation to volunteer fire department___2200

COUNTY DEBT FUND—
Sections 2609 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not
withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county
treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant
and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer
is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of
his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming
due (See opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915.)___________2233

COUNTY DEPOSITORY—
Township Board of Education—Bids for depository—Bank or banks
offering highest rate of interest should be awarded contract___936

COUNTY DITCH—
Joint county ditches—Legislature has provided two distinct methods of
procedure for such improvement—Sections 6536 to 6563, G. C.,
provide one method, and Sections 6563-1 to 6563-48, G. C., the
other _______________________________________________701

School lands, in section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized
to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands
not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be
assessed for establishing county ditch through lands__________274

Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor's office charges
and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are
paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of ex-
cessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six
months before due—No refund__________________________1543
INDEX.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE—
State Supervisor and Inspector of Elections—County Executive Commit­tee—May make recommendations for appointment of Deputy
State Inspector of Elections—Time—Prior to November election
for state officers--------------------------------------------------------------- 479

COUNTY EXPERIMENT FARM—
Agricultural Commission—Sections of the General Code which apply to
county experiment farms---------------------------------------------------------- 165
County Commissioners—Should not now attempt to issue bonds for
county experiment farm under vote taken in 1910----------------------------- 292
Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County
Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers em­ployed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to con­duct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of Direc­tor of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-------------------------------------- 1526
Law relating to such farms found in House Bill No. 163, 106 O. L., 122.------ 1374
Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of
Agricultural Commission------------------------------------------------------- 384
The words “general election” used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to
November election required to be held in even numbered years
for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase
and equip county experiment farm may be submitted only at
such election --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1637

COUNTY FUNDS—
County Commissioners—Construction of sewers outside of municipalities
—Sanitary engineer cannot be paid out of county funds—Cost of
construction not payable by certificate of indebtedness to be taken
up by bonds issued at completion of improvement------------------------------- 1959

COUNTY HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT—
Cass Highway Law—
Confers no authority upon County Highway Superintendent to enter
into contracts—Exception, when he is authorized by County
Commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of County
Highway Superintendent ------------------------------------------------------- 2423
County Highway Superintendent—
Authorized to publish all contents of pamphlet in regard to traf­fic rules and regulations sent out by Highway Commissioner,
including foreword and appendix----------------------------------------------- 2463
Must furnish maps of county when State Highways Commis­sioner requests the same----------------------------------------------- 2298
Must publish traffic rules and regulations prescribed by State
Commissioner --------------------------------------------------------------- 2399
State not required to pay any portion of his expenses on state
or county work--------------------------------------------------------------- 2273
Provision in regard to sign posts on highways—State Highway
Commissioner and County Highway Superintendent’s duty in
prescribing and providing design----------------------------------------------- 2333
## County Highway Superintendent—Concluded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge repaired under provisions of Section 2345, G. C.—Contract awarded after Amended Senate Bill No. 125, Cass Highway Law, became effective—Plans and specifications should be approved by County Highway Superintendent—If contract exceeds $10,000 plans should also be approved by State Highway Commissioner</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary view of proposed ditch—County Surveyor need not accompany them on such initial view</td>
<td>2337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Highway Superintendent—One-fifth part of salary to be paid by state—State liable for its proportion of compensation of assistants employed under Section 1219, G. C.—Any appropriation for intercounty highway work should be divided equally between counties—State’s proportionate share of salary of each County Highway Superintendent should be paid from amount apportioned to his county</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Roads and Highways—

### Cass Highway Law—
- County Highway Superintendent—Without authority to bind county by any contract—County Commissioners must authorize or approve | 1944 |
- Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superintendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses apportioned between state and county | 1906 |

## State Highway Commissioner—

### Cass Highway Law—
- County Highway Superintendent—Appointment of Superintendents and Inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when County Superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C. | 1946 |
- The words “Improvements” and “Road Improvement” defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in highway law | 2042 |

## Form of Bonds—

- County Highway Superintendent—Assistant County Highway Superintendent—Township Highway Superintendent | 1912 |
- Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on Amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered | 1798 |

## Township Trustees—

- County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent | 2376 |
- Have implied authority to close public highway while repairs are being made—Must provide other right of ways—After September 4, 1915, County Highway Superintendent has authority to close public highway | 1003 |
COUNTY HOSPITAL—
County tuberculosis hospital erected may be maintained, although the county joins in the erection of a district hospital. 99

COUNTY INFIRMARY—
A new county infirmary building cannot be constructed under authority of Section 2436, G. C., unless the old building is destroyed by fire or other casualty. 105
Civil service—Superintendent of County Infirmary in classified service—May only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure of appointing authority. 2021

County Commissioners—
Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sewage disposal plant—County infirmary. 308
May not contract to admit a person to the infirmary at future date. 106
When county infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When Building Commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when infirmary destroyed by fire—Building Commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G. C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected. 2303
Without authority to purchase or lease land for establishing meridian lines—Public highways may be used to establish lines. 1124
County tuberculosis hospital—Application of Section 3141, G. C., for maintaining such hospital—Expenses of patients in county where there is no such hospital—How paid—Poor fund—County infirmary. 532
Township Trustees—Limitations to provide relief for proper county charges—County Superintendent of Infirmary—Also limited to provide outside relief for county charge only when impracticable to provide otherwise. 358
State Board of Health—Approval of order relative to pollution of county infirmary ditch, Summit county, sewage from city of Akron. 1497

COUNTY JAIL—
Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation, and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent. 1979
Township Trustees—No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime. 717.

COUNTY JUDGES—
Common Pleas Judges—
Additional salary and expenses as affected by the act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250). 206
Elected prior to January 1, 1913—Additional salary as affected by act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250). 223
COUNTY JUDGES—Concluded—

Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of Judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county—Page. 226

COUNTY LIQUOR LICENSING BOARD—

Brewery—Bar fixtures—The constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is question of fact in each case—Page. 883

Property of State and County Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for District Boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner—Page. 1609

State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—

Cannot pay services of legal counsel—Attorney General—Page. 2403

Right of members of such boards to participate in circulating petitions for purpose of procuring referendum on McDermott Liquor License Law—What constitutes misconduct in office under liquor laws—Page. 1698

State Liquor Licensing Board—

County Liquor Licensing Board—State Board without authority to control, reverse or revoke action of County Board—Exception upon appeal—County Board has control of application for removal of place of business—Two exceptions—Page. 2497

Excess of actual costs of records before County Boards to be paid into state treasury—Page. 249

State and County Licensing Commissioners procuring and causing referendum petition to be circulated on McDermott Law—Procedure to be followed in making formal charges—Page. 1841

Without authority to make refund of applicant's fees for transfer of licenses—Page. 258

Without authority to order District Boards to refuse to receive applications for saloon licenses from August 31 to September 4, 1915—Page. 1511

State Liquor Licensing Law—Interpretation of phrase "A main business section"—Has not been judicially defined—Measuring should be the plain and ordinary one, not technical or particular—County boards should determine the matter upon fair consideration of all facts in particular case—Page. 1916

COUNTY OFFICERS—

Budget Commission—Elective county offices—Page. 197

Employees of Court House Building Commission—Such employees must be chosen from eligible list of civil service act—Page. 1599

General Assembly—No authority to extend term of county officers—Page. 201

Synopsis for petition to initiate an amendment to the constitution to fix the terms of all county officers at four years—Page. 1203

The phrase "next regular county election" as used in Section 3061, G. C., has reference only to the November election in the even numbered years at which county officers are elected—Page. 911
COUNTY PURPOSES—
Taxes and taxation—Levy for county purposes must be same in each tax-
ing district throughout county.----------------------------- 1364

COUNTY RECORDER—
Appointing board for District Liquor Licensing Board—Where and when
such board should meet.-------------------------------------- 1338
Land Registration Act—Filing of notice provided in Section 8572-56, G.
C.—Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assess-
ment—Should be designated by taxing district making levy.----- 1568
Plats—Director of Public Service—Approval of plats located within three
miles of a city—County Recorder.------------------------------ 1210
Registration of land titles-------------------------------------- 26
Secretary of State—St. Ursula Literary Institute of Brown County—
Transcripts from records of Recorder of Brown County are
authorized to be filed in office of Secretary of State.---------- 2073
Torrens Land Act—Registration of title—Fees of County Recorder for
recording documents—Fees paid on presentation of documents—
Complete record of every case should be sent by Clerk of Court
to County Recorder.------------------------------------------ 677

COUNTY ROADS—
County Commissioners have authority to provide for dragging of road. 248

COUNTY ROAD IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION—
State Highway Commission—No authority to co-operate with County
Road Improvement Association in giving state funds to build or
assist in building roads in such county—Money cannot be used
under direction of association—Portage County.--------------- 1585

COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT—
County Board of Education—Cannot dissolve rural school district and
join it with contiguous rural or village school district—Election
favorable to dissolution and reorganization of rural school dis-
trict must first be held.---------------------------------------- 487

COUNTY SCHOOL EXAMINER—
Where at time of appointment complied with requirements of law that he
be a district superintendent or teacher but later withdrew from
public school work—Cannot serve as School Examiner.---------- 1771

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—
As member of County Board of School Examiners, may not teach in,
be connected with or be financially interested in a summer school,
or any school, not supported wholly or in part by state.-------- 2457
Automobile—County Board of Education may allow County Superintend-
ent an amount to cover expense of maintaining and operating an
automobile owned by himself and used in discharge of his duties
—Limitation by statute as to amount to be expended—Bills of
expenses must be itemized—No monthly installments allowed. 1260
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—Concluded—

County Board of Education—Without authority to purchase supplies for County Superintendent—Supervisory and clerical work of such offices distinguished—Moving picture machine example of former—Same may not be purchased from "County Board of Education fund" —------------------------------------------------------------- 2187

County Board of School Examiners—Membership—County Superintendent of Schools, District Superintendent and one teacher_________________________ 1388

Office supplies, etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of the County Board of Education fund__________ 278

School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district____________________________________________ 314

COUNTY SURVEYOR—

Assistant employed under authority of Flood Emergency Act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to flood emergency fund.......................................................... 1875

County Commissioners—Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sewage disposal plant—County infirmary_____________ 308

County School District—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education fund______________________________ 761

May drive automobile owned by his mother in discharge of his official duty ______________________________________________________ 1592

Not entitled to pay for services performed for County Board of Education ___________________________________________________________ 284

Offices incompatible—County Surveyor—Member of City Board of Education and clerk thereof_______________________________________ 1483

Roads and highways—

Cass Highway Law—

Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor's salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed___________________________________ 1785

Who should approve payroll of employees between time of taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state roads_________________ 2059

County Surveyor does not have charge of highways, bridges and culverts under control of state until designated by State Highway Commissioner—Appointment of engineer other than County Surveyor—Patrol maintenance on state roads—Intercounty highways and main market roads—Ten per cent. of cost to be assessed against abutting land ____________________________________________ 1793

State Highway Commissioner—

Cass Highway Law—County Surveyor placed in charge of state roads—State's share of his salary paid to County Treasurer—County pays his entire salary__________________________________________ 1782
COUNTY SURVEYOR—Concluded—
State Highway Commissioner—Concluded—
Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen
questions on Amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L.,
574, answered ......................................................... 1798
Township Trustees—County Surveyor may not be employed to survey
township ditch for land drainage—Services of Assistants to
County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys
by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first
authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not lim­
ited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County High-
way Superintendent .......................................................... 2376

COUNTY TREASURER—
Authority for collecting delinquent personal taxes—Must distrain suffi-
cient goods and chattels to pay taxes and accrued costs........... 617
Banks and banking—When additional deposits made by County Treasurer
in an inactive depository; and later, these additional deposits
withdrawn (check order of County Commissioners)—Additional
bond given by surety company may be surrendered.................. 1763
Board of State Charities—County's share of expense of maintaining chil-
dren committed by Juvenile Court to said board for placing in
homes to be paid from general county fund.......................... 2159
Budget Commissioners—Statute now provides that County Auditor,
County Treasurer and Prosecuting Attorney shall constitute com-
mission—When act became effective................................. 1265
Cincinnati Municipal Court—Forfeited recognizances shall be collected
and paid into the county treasury....................................... 54
County funds—Banks and banking—A bank which has been awarded
funds of county as active and inactive depository may not divide
funds with other banks of county, such other banks to be recog-
nized as depositaries ..................................................... 1383
County Commissioners—
Attempt to designate a bank as both active and inactive depository
of county funds—Statutes not complied with and act illegal—
Finding for additional interest due county should be made against
bank—Not County Treasurer ............................................ 1512
Fix bond of County Treasurer—How amount should be determined
—Sureties may be personal or bonding companies................... 1171
County officers—Liability for exceeding clerk hire allowance—Liability of
County Auditor—of County Treasurer ................................. 703
Funds withdrawn from inactive and placed in active depository—Purpose,
payment of bonded indebtedness due or to become due—Provi-
sion of Section 2722, G. C., complied with (See opinion No. 1027,
November 16, 1915) ..................................................... 2364
Joint or several bonds with two bonding or surety companies is required
for a County Treasurer.................................................... 65
May not act as member of Board of Education of village school district
located in such county—Offices incompatible .......................... 2462
Probate Court—Question of jurisdiction of estate under laws of descent
and distribution to single heir—Part of real property in another
county—Probate Court of first county has exclusive jurisdiction
—Where taxes should be paid and how apportioned—Inheritance
tax ................................................................. 1156
COUNTY TREASURER—Concluded—
Prosecuting Attorney—Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer  2026
Sections 2009 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant and not then until claims are due and payable—When treasurer is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due (See opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915)  2233
State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—County Surveyor placed in charge of state roads—State’s share of his salary paid to County Treasurer—County pays his entire salary  1782
Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions  794

COUNTY TREASURY—
An agricultural society which leases its fair ground to a city for park purposes can receive aid from County Treasury, where it uses its grounds for fair purposes  787
Common Pleas Judge—Additional salary payable from county treasury, quarterly—County Commissioners—May purchase copies of opinion of Court of Appeals for use in Common Pleas Court  370
Costs—How taxable under proceeding provided by Section 13530, G. C.—Fees, witnesses, Sheriff and Probate Judge  361
County Commissioners—Where money comes into County Treasury which belongs to no particular fund, Commissioners have authority to determine and direct fund to which such money shall be credited—Bridges and culverts  2069
County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of Director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station  1526
County Surveyor—Assistant employed under authority of Flood Emergency Act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to flood emergency fund  1875
Municipal corporation—Jury cities’ fees and mileage in appropriation proceedings payable from county treasury  1890
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superintendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses apportioned between state and county  1906
INDEX.

COUNTY TREASURY—Concluded—
Township Trustees—Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is Sheriff's duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the subdivision in which election is held (See supplemental opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915)----------------------------- 1413
Witnesses and jurors in Mayor's Court—Same fees as witnesses before Justice of Peace—Fees payable from county treasury in state cases ------------------------------------------ 1395

COUNTY WORKHOUSE—
Joint city and county workhouse—Muskingum county must contribute to maintenance of same—No provision of law to relieve a county from such maintenance----------------------------------- 1427

COURT—
Common Pleas Judge—Term of office when elected in 1904—Legislature later changes term of office—Effect of same----------------------------- 795
Confession of guilt—Open court—Crime—Second degree murder—Court—Sentence generally to penitentiary—No definite term----------------------------- 1138
Court Constables—Compensation—May not be taxed as costs—Not subject to allowance by County Commissioners----------------------------------- 382
Costs—How taxable under proceeding provided by Section 13530, G. C. —Fees, witnesses, Sheriff and Probate Judge------------------------------- 361
Criminal cases—Attendance and mileage of witnesses from outside of state may be paid from state line—Any deficiency charges may be made, under Section 3004, G. C., against "in furtherance of justice fund" ----------------------------------------------- 491
Detention homes of Juvenile Courts not required to be certified by Board of State Charities----------------------------------------------- 321
Fees of Magistrate—Entering judgment—Judgment on docket where defendant waives examination in lower court and consents to be bound over ----------------------------- 155
Justice of the Peace—Office rent—Jurisdiction in criminal cases---------- 371
Lorain Criminal Court is a Police Court----------------------------------- 264
Municipal corporation—Mayor—Duty of such officer is to carry out mandate of Appellate Court to carry sentence imposed by former Mayor into execution—No authority to remit or suspend fine.— 2156
Newspaper—Publication—Daily Court Reporter, Dayton, Ohio—Publication of "times for holding courts" to be paid from county treasury is confined to two newspapers of opposite politics—Term, "newspapers of general circulation," defined----------------------------- 1925
Offices compatible—Humane officer—Probate officer of Juvenile Court—Question of fact—Physically possible to perform duties of both offices ----------------------------------------------------- 542
Suspension of sentence—Power of courts to suspend sentence of a person who had theretofore been imprisoned for crime—Decision in 83 O. S., 447 followed----------------------------------- 1219

COURT OF APPEALS—
Clerk of Supreme Court—Fees to be charged when motion to dismiss petition in error is sustained and case is again brought up on motion to certify record and motion allowed—Two distinct proceedings ----------------------------------------------------- 2316
### COURT OF APPEALS—Concluded—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Pleas Judge—Additional salary payable from county treasury,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarterly—County Commissioners—May purchase copies of opinions of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Appeals for use in Common Pleas Court</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges of Court of Appeals—Expenses when holding court outside of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>their districts—In counties of their districts—Expenses of Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleas Judges in office</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COURT OF COMMON PLEAS—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—May furnish Judge of Common Pleas Court with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an office and equip same with furnishings—Duty to provide Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with all law books reasonably necessary for use of his office</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Registration Act—Fees to be charged by Clerk of Common Pleas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court—Limited to three dollars—Paid by applicant for each entry of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appearance—Clerk not obliged to make final record in ordinary cases</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COURT HOUSE—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisements for bids for construction of a court house should be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>published by Building Commission and not by County Commissioners—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions of Section 2352, G. C., govern</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor of State—Without authority to appoint an inspector to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materials during construction of a court house—Building inspection</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Court House—Building Commission—Have authority to determine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>necessity of an inspection of structural work for said new building—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How inspection may be authorized—Civil service</td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COURT HOUSE BUILDING COMMISSION—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employees of Court House Building Commission—Such employes must be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chosen from eligible list of civil service act</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COWELL, T. R.—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of lease of part of abandoned Hocking Canal to T. R. Cowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for oil and gas purposes</td>
<td>2330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CREDITOR—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justice of Peace—Only entitled to four per cent. on collections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>actually made by him upon judgment—Section 1746, G. C., construed</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Armory Board—Lancaster Armory—Arrangement made with creditors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of general contractor for an armory compromising said claims with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consent of said contractor, approved</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRIMES—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brass knuckles are “dangerous weapons”—Indictment should state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approximately the time that the offense is alleged to have been</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committed</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confession of guilt—Open court—Crime—Second degree murder—Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Sentence generally to penitentiary—No definite term</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRIMES—Concluded—
County Commissioners—Interpretation of Sections 2489, G. C., and 2490, G. C., in regard to rewards offered for apprehension of criminals generally and also for horse thieves—Reward limited to specific crime which has been committed and is named in resolution of commissioners—Deputy Marshals or night watchman of municipality not entitled to reward for making such arrest—

Indeterminate Sentence Law—No authority to sentence for crime committed prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years—

Suspension of sentence—Power of courts to suspend sentence of a person who had theretofore been imprisoned for crime—Decision in 83 O. S., 447 followed—

Township Trustees—No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime—

CRIMINALS—
Articles of incorporation—Corporation organized for apprehension and conviction of criminals disapproved for reason, purpose clause faulty—Sections 10200 to 10206, G. C., construed—

Township Trustees—Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is Sheriff's duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the subdivision in which election is held (See supplemental opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915) —

CRIMINAL CASES—
Attendance and mileage of witnesses from outside of state may be paid from state line—Any deficiency charges may be made, under Section 3004, G. C., against “in furtherance of justice fund” —

Justice of Peace—
Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation, and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent —

Office rent—Jurisdiction in criminal cases—

CRIMINAL MATTERS—
Village Mayor—No authority to appoint Justice of Peace to act as Mayor—Distinction between cities and villages—

CRUDE FAT—
Board of Agriculture—License for sale of feed stuffs—What certificate must contain —

CRUDE FIBRE—
Board of Agriculture—License for sale of feed stuffs—What certificate must contain —
CULBERTSON, H. E., COMPANY—
State Highway Commission—
Roads and highways—Contract with the H. E. Culbertson Company—Estimated part of cost may be paid contractor without releasing surety ......................................................................................... 1049
Without authority to allow extra compensation to the H. E. Culbertson Company, under contract to improve certain sections of national road ........................................................................................................... 1249

CURRENT EXPENSES—
Amended House Bill No. 414—Limitations upon cities and villages incurring indebtedness—Limitations upon levying of taxes by taxing districts generally for current expenses ................................................................. 846
Free employment agencies—Moneys appropriated in House Bill No. 218 to extend free employment agencies are current expenses of government .............................................................................................................. 335
Partial appropriation bill for 1915, House Bill No. 314—Effect on act found in 104 O. L., 211, respecting appropriations made in 1914 and 1915 .............................................................................................................. 579
State Highway Commissioner—Without authority now to make contracts for construction of intercounty highways in excess of amount appropriated in House Bill No. 314—Distinction of appropriation bills under which rulings of this department were made .................................................................................. 454

CUYAHOGA RIVER—
Approval of order of State Board of Health relative to pollution of Cuyahoga River by sewage from Cleveland, Ohio ................................................................................................................................. 1429

DAIRY AND FOOD ACT—
Agricultural Commission—Prosecutions for fraudulent use of coloring matter in articles of food, such as macaroni, etc., should be brought under statutes and not under Department Rulings ................................................................................ 199

DAM—
Where contractor has an unliquidated demand against state and accepts final payment tendered him, the transaction amounts to an accord and satisfaction—Constitutional inhibition against allowing any extra compensation to contractor ........................................................................... 2218

DAM AND BUTTRESS—
Superintendent of Public Works—Contract to build extension to Middleton dam—Amount to be paid .............................................................................................................................. 1070

DAMAGES—
Common law—Fire prevention—Authority to establish individual liability for damages resulting from fire caused by negligence .................................................................................................................. 662
Intercounty highways—Main market roads—Selecting and changing routes—State Highway Commissioner has no authority to change route—County Commissioners—If they proceed to abandon land under Section 6860, G. C., and objections are filed, and they then proceed under Section 6885, G. C., they cannot proceed under Section 1195, G. C., the latter would be inconsistent .......................................................................................................................... 390
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DAMAGES—Concluded—
Main Market Road Law—State Highway Commissioner—Has implied authority to compensate abutting land owner for damages suffered by reason of change of grade in highway .......................... 387
Physicians' Liability Insurance—Right of foreign insurance company to write same—Malpractice .................................................. 2274
Roads and highways—Authority to bring suit for damages—Injuries—Obstructions on National Road lying outside of municipalities—Removal of fences on National Road .................................................. 602
State Highway Commissioner—Contract—May incorporate provision if work is not completed at time specified in contract, no extension of time shall be granted—For each day's delay, contractor shall forfeit reasonable sum as liquidated damages ................. 1597

DANGEROUS WEAPONS—
Brass knuckles are "dangerous weapons"—Indictment should state approximately the time that the offense is alleged to have been committed .......................................................... 102

DAVIS AND SHERRER COMPANY—
Leases of canal land at Dayton and Baltimore, Ohio, disapproved—Resolution of Board of Directors of the Davis and Sherrer Company authorizing lease should accompany contract—Lease executed by village of Baltimore should be signed by Mayor and Clerk 2263

DAVIS AND FARLEY COMPANY—
Corporation organized to act as an agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis and Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General .......................................................... 2357

DAWSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY—
Mechanic's lien not to be enforced against the state .................. 22

DAYTON—
Leases of canal land at Dayton and Baltimore, Ohio, disapproved—Resolution of Board of Directors of the Davis and Sherrer Company authorizing lease should accompany contract—Lease executed by village of Baltimore should be signed by Mayor and Clerk 2263
Municipality having charter—Surplus revenues from municipally owned waterworks may be used for general municipal purposes 973
Nominating petitions for candidates for charter commissioners are required to be filed with Deputy State Supervisors and Inspectors of Elections, only thirty days prior to date of primary election 774

DAYTON DAILY COURT REPORTER—
Newspaper—Publication—Daily Court Reporter, Dayton, Ohio—Publication of "times for holding courts" to be paid from county treasury is confined to two newspapers of opposite politics—Term "newspaper of general circulation," defined .......................................................... 1925

DAYTON STATE HOSPITAL—
Laws establishing Dayton State Hospital .................................. 433
DEAD BODY—
Construction of Section 3495, G. C.—Expenses of burial of dead body paid by County Commissioners irrespective of whether or not person in life had legal settlement in county or state or was unknown 547
Exhuming dead body—Expenses paid out of Prosecuting Attorney's contingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by County Commissioners—Expert witnesses before Coroner allowed only per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render services and be allowed compensation by County Commissioners 549
Moneys found on body of deceased person—How personal representative when known, can obtain same—Appointment of administrator, strictly legal way 1248
Property of decedent person—Where Coroner takes an inventory of moneys found on body of person found dead same should be paid either by the Coroner or by Probate Judge to the executor or administrator of such decedent—Claim of undertaker for burial of body should be presented to such executor or administrator 1047

DEALER—
Banks purchasing bonds issued by municipalities outside of Ohio and reselling them to own customers when sales amount to more than fifty per year come under provision of "Blue Sky" Law—Such bank should be licensed as "dealer" 1167
"Blue Sky" Law—Construction of the word "dealer" as used in the act 256
Before certificate may be issued to authorize disposal of securities it must appear not only "that law has been complied with and that business of applicant is not fraudulently conducted," but also that proposed disposal of securities is not on grossly unfair terms and that issuer of securities is solvent 1942
Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers' license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case 1270
The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as "dealer" under "Blue Sky" Law 1529
Trading stamps—Not securities within meaning of "Blue Sky" Law 697

DEALER'S LICENSE—
"Blue Sky" Law—Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying may dispose of their securities without having same certified—Dealer's license must be secured before corporations or their agents can lawfully sell such securities 2019
"Blue Sky" Law—When it is duty of Commissioner to revoke dealer's license—No authority to enter into agreement of any kind with offending dealer 2074

DEATH BENEFITS—
Articles of incorporation of mutual benefit associations—Death benefits must be stipulated—Assessments 1394
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DEAN OF COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—
Agricultural Commission—Dean of College of Agriculture of Ohio State University disqualified from acting as member of Agricultural Commission after expiration of term as dean. 1174

DEBT—
Chattel Loan Law—No assignment of wages is valid unless same shall be in writing and made to secure debt contracted simultaneously with execution of such assignment—Pre-existing debt merged in an assignment—Purpose of Chattel Loan Law. 1896

DEBTOR—
Justice of Peace—Only entitled to four per cent. on collections actually made by him upon judgment—Section 1746, G. C., construed. 1370

DECEASED PERSON—
Moneys found on body of deceased person—How personal representatives when known, can obtain same—Appointment of administrator, strictly legal way. 1248

DECEDEDENT—
Teachers' Pension Fund—Application to a particular case—Retired teacher—Decedent. 1117

DEEDS—
Abstract of title—Property situate in Athens county—Approval of deed from Lovina H. Silvus and Eber G. Silvus and wife. 1051
Approval of abstract of title and deed for conveying certain land in Toledo, Ohio, to state of Ohio. 2209
Collateral inheritance tax—Does not apply to transfer of shares of stock in Ohio corporation, belonging to estate of deceased resident of another state. 317
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Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes. 318
Submerged lands under waters of Lake Erie which belong to Ohio may be deeded to United States for marine hospital. 299

DEERCREEK TOWNSHIP, PICKAWAY COUNTY, OHIO—
Industrial Commission—Approval of purchase of bonds of Deer Creek Township rural school district of Pickaway county. Ohio. 756

DEFICIT—
Deficit in maintenance account of Department of Banks. 111
DELaware Armory—

Abstract of title—Armory—City of Delaware, Ohio.......................... 610
Approval of contract of Mr. Gallup for construction of armory.............. 874
Contract and bond approved.................................................................. 894

DElaware—

Ohio State Armory Board—Contract and bond for armory at Delaware, Ohio—Approved .......................................................... 959

DElinquency—

Board of Education—Compulsory education law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade and who neglects to attend school, but instead assists his father on farm should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C. Matter adjusted out of court if possible............................... 2092
Humane Society—County has no authority to pay an attorney who conducts a prosecution for delinquency in Juvenile Court on behalf of such society.......................................................... 2402
Juvenile Court—
Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county........ 2236
Jurisdiction to prosecute school teacher for punishing child.................. 143
No authority to commit youth over eighteen years of age to Boys’ Industrial School although delinquency attached prior to arriving at age of eighteen......................................................... 621
Probate Judge acting as Juvenile Judge—Fees as clerk of such court—How assessed—Paid into Probate Judge’s fee fund.................................................. 541

DElinquent Contract—

Roads and highways—State Highway Commissioner—Where contract not completed on day fixed by terms of contract—Part of incompleted work relet to said contractor and remaining part completed by Highway Department—Same approved........................................... 1947

DElinquent PERSONAL Taxes—

County Treasurer—Authority for collecting delinquent personal taxes—Must distrain sufficient goods and chattels to pay taxes and accrued costs.......................................................... 617

DElinquent Taxes—

Prosecuting Attorney—Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer .......................................................... 2026
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DENTAL BOARD—
State Dental Board—
Members should be paid compensation only for days on which board
is actually in session for official business.-------------------- 827
Reciprocal relations with other states for practice of dentistry—Ed-
ucational qualifications of applicants now become part of require-
ments specified in Section 1324, G. C.---------------------------- 1928

DENTISTRY—
Dental Board—
Educational qualifications applicable to those desiring to practice den-
tistry in Ohio—Educational qualifications prescribed by Section
1321-1, G. C., supra, not essential for entrance to dental college— 1573
Without authority to reinstate dentist when license has been revoked
for cause—How person may be restored to right to practice
dentistry ---------------------------------------------------------- 2177
General Assembly—Can legislate to prevent the practice of dentists using
fictitious names—May regulate under police power------------------ 754
State Dental Board—
Terms of present members not affected by recent amendment to dental
laws—Amended Senate Bill No. 84----------------------------------- 1019
Records open to public inspection—Examination papers are not sub-
ject to such inspection----------------------------------------------- 1902
Fee paid into state treasury on application for license to practice
dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly---------- 1904

DEPARTMENTS—
Board of Agriculture—Act creating board abolished departments of old
board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employees,
provisionally—Civil service------------------------------------------- 1704

DEPENDENTS—
Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of
Justice of Peace and Constable does not apply to single man with
no family legally dependent upon him------------------------------- 1192

DEPOSITS—
An approved bank may submit two separate and distinct bids for state
funds with different rates of interest and for different amounts----- 269
Bank stockholders—Double liability---------------------------------- 127
County Commissioners—Attempt to designate a bank as both active and
inactive depository of county funds—Statutes not complied with
and act illegal—Finding for additional interest due county should
be made against bank—Not County Treasurer-------------------------- 1512
Deposits by students—Taxes, assessments, licenses, fees—Supplies, broken
apparatus, receipts from dining room service, room rent, athletic
fees, receipts from class plays, etc., need not be paid into state
treasury------------------------------------------------------------- 35
Mercantile or manufacturing corporations cannot operate savings bank by
accepting deposits of its employes—Corporation possesses only
such powers as are expressly granted or such as are necessary to
carry into effect the powers expressly granted------------------------ 1777
State funds—Board of Deposit may loan money to banks bidding only at
regular bidding periods----------------------------------------------- 124
State Liquor Licensing Board—Excess of actual costs of records before
county boards to be paid into state treasury--------------------------- 249
DEPOSITORS—
Private banks—Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Books and papers may be returned after depositors and creditors are paid in full.----------------------------------------------- 415

DEPOSITORY—
An approved bank may submit two separate and distinct bids for state funds with different rates of interest and for different amounts.--- 269

Banks and Banking—
When additional deposits made by County Treasurer in an inactive depository; and later, these additional deposits withdrawn (check order of County Commissioners)—Additional bond given by surety company may be surrendered.----------------------------------------------- 1763

County Commissioners—Depository of public funds—Section 744-12, G. C., not intended to give banks located without county the right to bid for funds of said county the same as banks of this class located within such county—Right of County Commissioners to receive bids under Sections 2715, G. C., and 744-12, G. C.—If banks within county fail to bid for inactive funds, County Commissioners may receive bids from banks without said county.----- 2065

Board of Education—
Depository having been provided for its school moneys, it is directory, only, for board to dispense with treasurer of such moneys—Where there is no treasurer in a district, there can be no depository.----------------------------------------------- 1355

Depository—When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of Education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from sale is legal.----------------------------------------------- 1644

Where contract made for deposit of funds prior to May 15, 1915, which contract will not expire until July 1, 1916, it is duty of board to let new contract for funds within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1916—When contract begins and ends—Under amended Section 7604, G. C., board may let contract for deposit of its funds, which contract shall expire within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1918.----------------------------------------------- 1663

Board of Library Trustees—Library fund of school district follows school funds of such district into depository—Who has control of library fund in city school districts where depository is and is not provided—Who has such control in village or rural school districts.----------------------------------------------- 2309

Board of Sinking Fund Trustees of a city having designated a bank as depository cannot later compensate bank for handling bond and coupon account when bonds payable at City Treasurer’s office.----------------------------------------------- 1187

Clerk of the Board of Education of a city school district performs the duties of Treasurer when a depository has been provided.----------------------------------------------- 71

County Commissioners—
Attempt to designate a bank as both active and inactive depository of county funds—Statutes not complied with and act illegal—Finding for additional interest due county should be made against bank—Not County Treasurer.----------------------------------------------- 1512
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DEPOSITORY—Concluded—

   County Commissioners—Concluded—

   Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate securities

   County funds—Banks and banking—A bank which has been awarded funds of county as active and inactive depository may not divide funds with other banks of county, such other banks to be recognized as depositaries

   County Treasurer—Funds withdrawn from inactive and placed in active depository—Purpose, payment of bonded indebtedness due or to become due—Provision of Section 2722, G. C., complied with—See Opinion No. 1027, November 16, 1915

   Private banks may bid for state funds under authority of Section 744-12, G. C.

   Sections 2609 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due. See Opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915

   Suggestions to the State Treasurer in regard to the effect of Senate Bill No. 280

   Superintendent of Banks—Bonds of municipalities of other states can be deposited as security for municipal funds with a bank acting as depository of such municipal fund

   Township Board of Education—Bids for depository—Bank or banks offering highest rate of interest should be awarded contract
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DEPOSITORY ACT—
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DEPUTIES—

   Assistant Secretary of State is in the unclassified service
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DEPUTY MARSHAL—

Village Council—May provide for appointment by Mayor of suitable person as Deputy Marshal—Such appointee to act as interpreter in Mayor’s Court—Receive compensation for his services.......... 1617

County Commissioners—Interpretation of Sections 2489, G. C., and 2490, G. C., in regard to rewards offered for apprehension of criminals generally and also for horse thieves—Reward limited to specific crime which has been committed and is named in resolution of Commissioners—Deputy Marshals or night watchman of municipality not entitled to reward for making such arrest.............. 2299

DEPUTY SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES—

Automobile—County Commissioners—Reasonable amount may be allowed Sheriff for use of automobile owned by him and used for official duties—Janitor or Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures may furnish automobile for hire to Sheriff or County Surveyor..... 1276

Civil service—Superintendent of County Infirmary in classified service—May only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure of appointing authority.................................................. 2021
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DEPUTY SHERIFF—
Sheriff—Right to appoint special Deputy Sheriffs—Services on election day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recognized committee requesting same.-------------------------- 1892

DEPUTY STATE FIRE MARSHALS—
Confidential positions—Commission must determine whether it is practicable to determine merit and fitness of applicants by competitive examinations—Persons in classified service by virtue of non-competitive examination will have to be appointed as provided in Section 486-21, G. C.—Certain exceptions_______________________ 1475

DEPUTY STATE TAX COMMISSIONER—
Forms of bonds prescribed for Deputy State Tax Commissioner—Deputy Assessors ________________________________ 349

DEPUTY STATE WARDENS—
Agricultural Commission—Form of bond—Deputy State Wardens—Special Wardens _____________________________ 2101

DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTION—
(See Election—Secretary of State.)
Additional compensation for services in conducting primary election Part of service performed by new and old members—Compensation should be apportioned—How division should be made. 1430
A member appointed and qualified is entitled to pay from the date he assumes office.----------------------------- 130
And clerks of such boards—May not be paid compensation under Section 4990, G. C., for services in conducting primary elections in those counties in which no primary election is authorized—Constitutional inhibition._______________________ 1612
Board of Education—
Of a rural school district having submitted to a vote the proposition of dissolving said district and joining with a contiguous rural or village district which vote is unfavorable may again submit question upon petition of electors. 1214
Should canvass the votes at a special election for the issuance of bonds for erection of a school house._________ 72
Candidates for Assessor—May have names printed upon ballots by filing petition sixty days prior to August primary—Candidates may also be nominated by having names written upon ballots as in case of nomination for other offices._________________________ 915
Canvassing officers—Without authority to pass upon qualifications of persons elected to office—Disqualification to hold office perpetual. See Section 3808, G. C. 2342
Election boards—Chief Deputies and Clerks elected in August, 1914, hold office until organization of such boards within fifteen days after the first day of May, 1916—Appointive offices.------------- 583
Election officers—No compensation for returns to board in school elections ________________________________ 253
Electors, residents of a county for purpose of attending school are disqualified from voting at primary election, held August 10, 1915—House Bill No. 56 not effective at time of primary___________ 976
DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTION—Concluded—
(See Election—Secretary of State.)—Concluded—

Entire text of an ordinance not required to be printed upon ballot when ordinance is referred to electors—Sufficient if it permits an affirmative or negative vote.----------------------------- 149
Expenses of election—Paid from county treasury—Exception, an election for bond issue in township road district----------------------------- 138
In election contests Deputy State Supervisors of Elections may be required to produce in court ballots cast at elections----------------------------- 1
Maps of election precincts furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury----------------------------- 833
Municipal corporations with population of two thousand or more—May nominate independent candidates for municipal and ward offices by petition—Elections--------------------------------------------- 1086
Notice of election must be published by Deputy State Supervisors of Election--------------------------------------------- 44
Rural school districts—Election in which they reside, where Board of Education has made no assignment of district----------------------------- 196
Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may not be withdrawn therefrom nor additional signatures thereto filed after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn nor additional signatures be added after expiration of thirty days subsequent to filing ----------------------------- 824
The phrase "next regular county election" as used in Section 3061, G. C., has reference only to the November election in the even numbered years at which county officers are elected----------------------------- 911
The propositions of centralization of schools and issuing bonds may be submitted at one election--------------------------------------------- 67
Township Boards of Education—Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to clerk of such Board of Education and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters' choice--------------------------------------------- 2197
Nominating petitions for candidates for Charter Commissioners are required to be filed with Deputy State Supervisors and Inspectors of Elections, only thirty days prior to date of primary elections--------------------------------------------- 774
Offices compatible—Deputy State Supervisor of Election—Clerk of Municipal Court--------------------------------------------- 386
Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment----------------------------- 1522
Sheriff—Right to appoint special Deputy Sheriffs—Services on election day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recognized committee requesting same--------------------------------------------- 1892
County Executive Committee—May make recommendations for appointment of Deputy State Inspector of Elections—Time—Prior to November election for state officers--------------------------------------------- 479

DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION—
Collateral inheritance tax—Does not apply to transfer of shares of stock in Ohio corporation, belonging to estate of deceased resident of another state--------------------------------------------- 317
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DETECTIVES—
  Township Trustees—
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DETENTION HOME—
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DIRECTOR—
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  Opinion to—
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DISBURSEMENTS—
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DISEASE—
Agricultural Commission—Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth disease among live stock .................................. 230
Board of Health—Health Officer can be employed to perform physician's services in quarantine cases—Compensation in addition to salary ____ 981
State Board of Health—Has authority to require drinking cups at soda fountains to be cleansed in boiling water or require individual sanitary devices to protect health ............................................................... 1029
Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals from state which are killed at destination because of infection of hoof and mouth disease ...................................................................................... 260

DISEASES OF PLANTS—
Agricultural Commission is authorized to make regulations to prevent spread of insect pests and plant diseases—Gypsy moth ............ 1206
INDEX.

DISTRICT APPOINTING BOARD—
District Liquor Licensing Board—Member of District Appointing Board may not hold Clerkship under District Liquor Licensing Board— 1615
Liquor License Law—Interpretation of that part of Section 1261-22, G. C., 106 O. L., 562, the words “the most populous county of their respective districts”—County in which appointing boards are required to meet—Must be determined from last preceding federal census of such counties------------------------------- 1619

DISTRICT ASSESSOR—
County Auditor’s office—Deputies and clerks who offer to perform the service of preparing tax list and duplicate for District Assessor may do so under certain conditions—Effect on tax list—Rights of assistants in District Assessor’s office—Deputies in Auditor’s office may continue to receive regular salaries as such deputies—No compensation for preparing tax list----------------------------- 666
District Tax Assessor—Inconsistency as to date of appointment—Date of Commission itself governs and fixes date of appointment—— 624
Mere appointment of Deputy Assessor from eligible list is not complete appointment so as to entitle person to protection of Civil Service Law-------------------------------------------- 510
Offices incompatible—District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor—City Civil Service Commission-------------------------------------------- 529
Removal—Successors—Pay of new Assessors begins at the same time they assume duties of their office----------------------------- 442
Salary—Paid only from the time or entrance upon the performance of duty----------------------------------------------- 110
Tax Commission—Form for making returns of incorporated companies—Officers of corporations not required to answer all questions on blank form submitted—How to compel answer for such returns— 1056
Taxes and Taxation—
Board of Complaints—
No authority to call Deputy Assessors to defend their assessments—Not entitled to compensation or expenses if such deputies attend—Tax Commission has authority to require attendance of Deputy Assessors at meetings of Board of Complaints—Entitled to compensation for so attending—— 1541
Has authority to increase listed amount of taxable property upon its own initiative—Where valuation is only issue, amount not questioned—Complaint must be made before board can act— 1694
Complaint filed with Board of Complaints is bar to relief by District Assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal property as fixed by Deputy Assessor or tax payer prior to making up duplicate are not “Additions and corrections”—May not be made basis of complaint to Board of Complaints following year—Complaints in 1914 may not be heard by District Board of Complaints at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek relief against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from Board of Complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915 assessment-------------------------------------------- 1501
Transfer of territory on tax list from one school district to another—
Latest date—First Monday in June------------------------------- 1054
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT BOARD OF COMPLAINTS</strong></td>
<td>Members of District Board of Complaints—Form of bond to be given.</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT EXAMINER, STEAM ENGINEERS</strong></td>
<td>Civil Service—Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam Engineers.</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT HOSPITAL</strong></td>
<td>County tuberculosis hospital erected may be maintained, although the county joins in the erection of a district hospital.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT JUDGE</strong></td>
<td>Common Pleas Judges—Additional salary and expenses as affected by the act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250).</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected prior to January 1, 1913—Additional salary as affected by act of February 16, 1914, 104 O. L., 250.</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county.</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT LIQUOR LICENSING BOARD</strong></td>
<td>Appointing board of District Liquor Licensing Board—Where and when such board should meet.</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquor license—District appointing boards—Secretary of said board should be chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to receive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid.</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member of district appointing board may not hold clerkship under District Liquor Licensing Board.</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Cannot require teachers to attend meetings on Saturday afternoon—Teachers are entitled to regular pay and must attend meetings held on regular school days—District so paying teachers not ineligible to state aid—District Superintendent who draws pay partly as teacher—Boards should include his salary when estimating deficit to seek state aid.</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Board of Education—District Superintendent—Contract of employment entered into on or after May 27, 1915, is made in contemplation of probable going into effect of new law.</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District Superintendent is not entitled to pay for attending teachers' institute—Section 7870, G. C., 104 O. L., construed.</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eligibility of District Superintendent.</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The only union of school districts which may be continued as a separate district for suspension purposes—Union of districts prior to repeal of Section 7705, G. C., for high school purposes—When District Superintendent has not been appointed in manner provided by Section 4739, G. C.—County board may act.</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Board of School Examiners—Membership—County Superintendent of Schools, District Superintendent and one teacher.</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX. 2711

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT—Concluded—

County School Examiner—Where at time of appointment complied with requirements of law that he be a District Superintendent or teacher but later withdrew from public school work—Cannot serve as a school examiner. 1771

DISBURSING OFFICER—

Premium on bond given by Ohio National Guard officer, designated as disbursing officer for the United States, can be paid out of State Military Fund. 155

DISINFECTION—

Agricultural Commission—Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth disease among live stock 230

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY—

Construction of a contract between a gas producing company and a local distributing company—What gross receipts of distributing company are for purpose of excise taxation—Taxes and taxation 766

Contract—Local gas distributing company—Supplying company—Gas furnished by latter to former is sold and delivered and paid for according to volume thereof—All receipts from local business constitute gross receipts of distributing company—Coshocton gas company case distinguished 1621

DISTILLING COMPANY—

Intoxicating liquors—Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation 364

DISPUTED BALLOTS—

Bond issue in villages—Election—Returns—How counted—Disputed ballots counted by village clerk, unless it is impossible to determine choice of voter 1177

Township Boards of Education—Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to clerk of such Board of Education and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters’ choice 2197

DISSOLUTION—

Dissolution of village school district and union of said district with contiguous township rural school district—Section 4682-1, G. C., must be complied with—Village school district then has no authority to withdraw and re-establish village district 1160

Private corporation—Publication of notice of stockholders’ meetings—Certificate of dissolution should contain proof of publication of such notice 162

Village school district—Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites with a contiguous rural school district 1169
INDEX.

DISSOLUTION OF CORPORATION—
A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate franchises until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its capital stock is subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not required to surrender its articles of incorporation—Date of incorporation—When certificate of dissolution shall be granted—Foreign corporation—1196

DITCHES—
County Commissioners—Preliminary view of proposed ditch—County Surveyor need not accompany them on such initial view—2337
Joint county ditches—Legislature has provided two distinct methods of procedure for such improvement—Sections 6536 to 6563, G. C., provide one method and Sections 6563-1 to 6563-48, G. C., the other—701
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor's salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed—1785
School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands—274
Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor's office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund—1543
Township Trustees—County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent—2376

DIVISION ENGINEER—
Approval of bond—Nicholas Koehler, Division Engineer, Highway Department—2503
State Highway Department—Form of bond for Division Engineer when same is required after service has begun—2445

DIVORCE—
Mothers' Pension Act—Divorce—Imprisonment of husband prior to granting divorce—Wife eligible to mothers' pension—1027

DOCKET—
Fees of Magistrate—Entering judgment—Judgment on docket where defendant waives examination in lower court and consents to be bound over—155
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCUMENTS</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of documents designed to change route of intercounty highway No. 3 and Main Market Road No. XIII—Roads and highways—Erie county</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOG TAX FUND</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxes and taxation—Dog tax fund—County Commissioners may transfer surplus to Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children and Animals—Remainder not so transferred goes to Board of Education fund</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMICILE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal residence—Personal property taxation—Determined by place last acquired as legal domicile</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONATIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking—State bank may make contributions or donations to promote corporate purposes—Board of Directors must so authorize unless otherwise provided</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—Without authority to make donation to volunteer fire department</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOORS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Building Code—Exit doors of theater seating over three hundred persons—Must be on each side—Industrial Commission without authority to permit use of theater unless statute complied with—Discretion in certain authorities for use or substitution of other “fixture, device or construction” does not embrace change in location of exit doors</td>
<td>1533</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOUBLE LIABILITY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank stockholders—Double liability</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAGGING HIGHWAYS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners have authority to provide for dragging of road</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAUGHTSMAN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—County Surveyor—When appointed tax map draughtsman under Section 5551, G. C.—No assistant provided—Surveyor not authorized to appoint an assistant under Section 2788, G. C., or Section 7181, G. C.</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRINKING CUPS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Health—Has authority to require drinking cups at soda fountains to be cleansed in boiling water or require individual sanitary devices to protect health</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRUGS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statute prohibiting sale of certain drugs—Section 12672, G. C., as found in 103 O. L., 505, is repealed by Section 12672, G. C., as found in 103 O. L., 304, 340</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist—State board cannot allow credit for store experience during attendance in school—Fees required from applicants unconditional—No refund if entrance certificate not granted</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRY MEASURE—Page.
Dry commodities—Sale in Ohio—Section 6418-1, G. C., as it formerly stood effective after subsequent amendment and repeal declared unconstitutional—Weights and measures-----------------------------------588

DUPLICATE (TAX)—Page.
County Commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney—Without authority to remit taxes on real estate because it is assessed at an excessive value-----------------------------2396

EAST LIVERPOOL—Page.
State Board of Health—Without authority to deprive electors of the right of referendum on an ordinance----------------------------------------------312

EAST OHIO GAS COMPANY—Page.
Contract—Local gas distributing company—Supplying company—Gas furnished by latter to former is sold and delivered and paid for according to volume thereof—All receipts from local business constitute gross receipts of distributing company—Coshocton Gas Company case distinguished-----------------------------------1621

EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS—Page.
State Dental Board—Reciprocal relations with other states for practice of dentistry—Educational qualifications of applicants now become part of requirements specified in Section 1324, G. C.-----------------------------------1928

EIGHT-HOUR LAW—Page.
Agricultural Experiment Station—General experiment station work not public work—Eight-hour law-----------------------------------------------598
Eight-hour Labor Law—Sections 17-1 and 17-2, G. C., not applicable to contracts entered into prior to July 1, 1915—Article II, Section 37, of Constitution, self-executing—Miami University----------------------------------------1262
Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by university within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens--------------------------------------------1757
“Public work” defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and statutes in regard to eight hours constituting “day’s work”—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions---------------------------1713

EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS—Page.
Board of Education of rural school district—Has authority to transfer pupils in any grade from one sub-district school to adjoining sub-district school within said rural district subject to provisions of Sections 7731, G. C., and 7735, G. C.—Right of board to assign eighth grade pupils to adjoining school—Pupils living more than one and a half miles cannot demand such grade be maintained in nearer school—Right of pupils who live more than two miles—When transportation demanded, pupils may not demand that said grade be maintained in sub-district—Section 7731-1, G. C., 106 O. L., 496, does not repeal by implication Section 7731, G. C., 104 O. L., 140---------------------------------------------2107
## ELECTION—

### Ballot—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Names of independent candidates for municipal offices—** Must be placed in list to right of all party tickets in such order as Secretary of State directs—Such list should be under no party name nor be circled as party tickets.  
There should be left at end of list of candidates whose names are printed upon ballots as many blank lines or spaces as there are electors authorized to be elected to the designated office or offices—Eelectors may write in names and place cross mark in front of names so written in.  

**Ballots opened in election contest—** Irregularities must be prima facie in particular precinct.  

**Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—**  
Limited to rate of one hundred dollars per month for time actually employed for necessary temporary assistants to its Clerk—Maximum compensation of Deputy Clerk of board.  
Not required that one be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum petition—Mere failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon registration list is not per se such insufficiency as Election Board is required to establish in court—Qualification of signers—What elector must place upon petition—Residence, street number, ward, precinct in ink, each signer for himself.  

**Board of Education—**  
Bond issue under authority of Section 7625, G. C.—When under Section 7629, G. C., additional sum for same purpose cannot be provided.  
Centralization—Two or more school districts located in same township may submit question of centralization to electors of district—Resolution determines whether question shall be submitted at general or special election—Clerks of said boards may publish notice of such election.  
Of a rural school district having submitted to a vote the proposition of dissolving said district and joining with a contiguous rural or village district which vote is unfavorable may again submit question upon petition of electors.  
Should canvass the votes at a special election for the issuance of bonds for erection of a school house.  
Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases.  
Election boards—Chief Deputies and Clerks elected in August, 1914, hold office until organization of such boards within fifteen days after the first day of May, 1916—Appointive offices.  

**Bond Issue—**  
Election may be held for approval of bond issue under Longworth act—Two-thirds vote necessary—Deputy State Supervisors of Election determine the form of question—Resolution of Council necessary.
ELECTION—Continued—
Bond Issue—Concluded—
In villages—Election—Returns—How counted—Disputed ballots counted by Village Clerk, unless it is impossible to determine choice of voter----------------------------------------------- 1177
Candidates for Assessor—May have names printed upon ballots by filing petition sixty days prior to August primary—Candidates may also be nominated by having names written upon ballots as in case of nomination for other offices--------------------------------------------- 915
Canvassing officers—Without authority to pass upon qualifications of persons elected to office—Disqualification to hold office perpetual.
See Section 3808, G. C----------------------------------------- 2342
Charter—City of Toledo—Whether or not primary election is required under statutes or under provision of charter for nomination of candidates for any office—Assessor, Constable and Clerk of Police Court, discussed ----------------------------------------------- 1344
Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—To what use appropriations can be made—Right of elective franchise of students from other states---------------------------------------------------------- 1827
County Board of Education—
Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election----------------------------------------------- 336
May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Regardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will be liable for bonded indebtedness created by electors of a school district by Section 7625, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 2458
County Commissioners—Rebuilding of County Infirmary—Approval of such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 5642-1, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 2426
Date for special elections under authority of Section 4227-5, G. C., is on the fifth Tuesday after the petition is filed---------------------------------------------------------- 64
Deputy State Supervisors of Election—
Additional compensation for services in conducting primary election—Part of service performed by new and old members—Compensation should be apportioned—How division should be made——— 1430
A member appointed and qualified is entitled to pay from the date he assumes office---------------------------------------------------------- 130
And Clerks of such boards—May not be paid compensation under Section 4990, G. C., for services in conducting primary elections in those counties in which no primary election is authorized—Constitutional inhibition---------------------------------------------------------- 1612
Electors, residents of a county for purpose of attending school are disqualified from voting at primary election, held August 10, 1915—House Bill No. 56 not effective at time of primary---------------------------------------------------------- 976
INDEX.

ELECTION—Continued-

Entire text of an ordinance not required to be printed upon ballot when ordinance is referred to electors—Sufficient if it permits an affirmative or negative vote.......................................................... 149

Expenses of election—Paid from county treasury—Exception, an election for bond issue in township road district.......................................................... 138

Federal census not conclusive—Census taken by city itself under Section 3625, G. C., may be adopted in determining whether or not additional publication of notice provided in Section 6252, G. C., shall be made in such city.......................................................... 2018

General Assembly—May after a law has been signed by the Governor and during the ninety days period of suspension provided by the Constitution but before a referendum has been ordered thereon, amend such a law.......................................................... 640

House Bill No. 160—Creating pension fund for ex-volunteer firemen—Question of constitutionality of bill.......................................................... 860

In election contests Deputy State Supervisors of Elections may be required to produce in court ballots cast at elections.......................................................... 1

Initiative and referendum petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, date of signing, place of residence, street, number ward or precinct.......................................................... 1816

Initiative and referendum—Municipal corporation—Submission of twelve questions on bond issues may be made upon one ballot—Questions proposed by initiative petition upon one ballot.......................................................... 630

Justice of Peace—Term of office—When successor should be elected.......................................................... 2320

Maps of election precincts furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury.......................................................... 833

Municipal corporations with population of two thousand or more—May nominate independent candidates for municipal and ward offices by petition—Elections.......................................................... 1086

Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L., 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination.......................................................... 1999

Nominating petitions for candidates for Charter Commissioners are required to be filed with Deputy State Supervisors and Inspectors of Election, only thirty days prior to date of primary election.......................................................... 774

Notice of election must be published by Deputy State Supervisors of Election.......................................................... 44

Officers—No compensation for returns to board in school elections.......................................................... 253

Offices compatible—Deputy State Supervisor of Election—Clerk of Municipal Court.......................................................... 386

Primary elections—Nomination of candidates—Township offices—May not be held unless petitioned for by a majority of electors of such township.......................................................... 593

Proceedings under Section 3399 to 3402, G. C.—An affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in incorporated village and an affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in township outside of village are required for such proceedings.......................................................... 2205

Proposed Substitute Senate Bill No. 137, providing for issue of bonds in aid of constructing interstate canals connecting Lake Erie and head water of the Ohio River, unconstitutional.......................................................... 746
## ELECTION—Continued—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment</td>
<td>1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of County Auditor—When publication to be made in only one newspaper</td>
<td>1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural school districts—Authorized to call special election to submit question of centralization to vote of qualified electors</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriffs—Proclamations—Not required to give notice of election to be held on November 2, 1915</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff—Right to appoint Special Deputy Sheriffs—Services on election day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recognized committee requesting same</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may not be withdrawn therefrom nor additional signatures thereto filed after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn nor additional signatures be added after expiration of thirty days subsequent to filing</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Supervisor and Inspector of Elections—County Executive Committee—May make recommendations for appointment of Deputy State Inspector of Elections—Time—Prior to November election for state officers</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes and taxation—Township and Village Assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village Treasurer and Township Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township Treasurer—Village Clerk and Township Clerk</td>
<td>2339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The phrase “next regular county election” as used in Section 3061, G. C., has reference only to the November election in the even numbered years at which county officers are elected</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The propositions of centralization of schools and issuing of bonds may be submitted at one election</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township cemetery—Form of ballot where Township Trustees desire to submit establishment of same to electors</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Boards of Education—Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to Clerk of such Board of Education and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters' choice</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustees—Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is Sheriff's duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the sub-division in which election is held—See supplemental Opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy—County Auditor—To be filled by County Commissioners for unexpired term and again reappointed until successor is elected and qualified</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy of Common Pleas Judgeship when original term expires December 31, 1916—Successor elected in year 1916 by electors of county for short and long terms</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village bond issue under Section 3939, G. C.—When within one per cent. limitation subject to referendum—Approval of ordinance by majority vote of electors, sufficient</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELECTION—Concluded—
Where a question of centralization has been submitted to voters of a
school district and voted down, the same proposal cannot again be
submitted to a vote within a period of two years, except upon peti­
tion of forty per cent. of the electors of said district—if bond
issue for purpose of erecting school building has been submitted
to electors and carried, not necessary to resubmit question........... 1659

The words "general election" used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to
November election required to be held in even numbered years
for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase
and equip county experiment farm may be submitted only at such
election ........................................................................................................ 1637

ELECTION CONTEST—
Ballots opened in election contest—Irrgularities must be prima facie in
particular precinct____________________________________________________ 43

In election contests Deputy State Supervisors of Elections may be re­
quired to produce in court ballots cast at elections......................... 1

ELECTION NOTICE—
Notice of election must be published by Deputy State Supervisors of Elec­tion 44

ELECTORS—
Assessor—An elector of a municipal corporation located within a town­
ship is not an elector of said township as contemplated by Sec­tion 3349, G. C., 106 O. L., 250......................................................... 2203

Board of County Commissioners—Quorum authorized to transact business
when there is a vacancy—May do so until appointment and qual­
ification of an elector to fill such vacancy....................................... 1096

Board of Education—Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to
repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief
Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered neces­
sary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax
levies and limitations in such cases.................................................... 544

County Board of Education—
Electors in territory attached to village school district by county
boards may vote on all school questions and offices in such district
May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an
adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Re­
gardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which
election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will
be liable for bonded indebtedness created by electors of a school
district by Section 7625, G. C......................................................... 2458

Provisions of law requiring transfer of territory is directory—Sec­tion 4696, G. C., 106 O. L., 397, discussed........................................ 1937

Remonstrance against transfer of territory—Term "qualified electors"
for such purpose does not include women—Section 4692, G. C.,
construed—County board may transfer part or all of school dis­
trict to an adjoining district of same county school district............ 2246

County Commissioners—Not authorized to erect memorial building where
levy authorized by electors was for "a monument or other suitable
memorial structure"........................................................................ 346
ELECTORS—Concluded—

County Experiment Farm—Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of Agricultural Commission.-------------------------- 384

Election—Initiative and referendum—Municipal corporation—Submission of twelve questions on bond issues may be made upon one ballot—Questions proposed by initiative petition upon one ballot.------- 630

Emergency levies—Made under Section 5649-4, G. C., not to be counted in ascertaining limitation of fifteen mills imposed by Section 5649-5b ----------------------------------------------- 1693

General Assembly—May after a law has been signed by the Governor and during the ninety days period of suspension provided by the Constitution but before a referendum has been ordered thereon, amend such a law.______________________________________________ 640

Initiative and referendum petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, place of residence, street, number, ward or precinct -------------------------------------------------------- 1816

Primary elections—Nomination for candidates—Township offices—May not be held unless petitioned for by a majority of electors of such township ........................................................................ 593

Proposed Substitute Senate Bill No. 187, providing for issue of bonds in aid of constructing interstate canals connecting Lake Erie and head water of the Ohio River, unconstitutional_________________ 746

Roads and highways—Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees authorized to issue same by saving clause, Section 303 of Cass Highway Law----------------------------------------------- 2121

Road improvement where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made up in all taxable property of county and township.----------------------------------------------- 373

Rural school districts—Electors vote in precinct in which they reside, where Board of Education has made no assignment of district.-------- 196

State Board of Health—Without authority to deprive electors of the right of referendum on an ordinance.----------------------------------------------- 312

Township Trustees in which there is neither a village nor a city cannot submit to electors the adoption of road improvement and therefore cannot improve roads under Section 6976, G. C.---------- 953

ELECTRIC COMPANY—

County Commissioners—Without authority to enter into contract with Electric Company to construct at county's expense electric line from company's plant to Children's Home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by Commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said Home—Implied authority to properly furnish County Children's Home in County Commissioners ----------------------------------------------- 1032
## ELECTRIC LIGHT—

Approval of contract between Board of Trustees of Bowling Green State Normal College and Clarence G. Taylor as Receiver of the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company for electric light and power for college. 1670

Bowling Green State Normal College—Contract between Board of Trustees and The Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company, for electric light and power for college, approved. 1497

### ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT—

Municipal corporation—When village desires to erect a municipal light plant and there is such a plant erected by “any person, company of persons or corporation,” which “is willing to sell,” village must purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right. 1582

### ELECTRIC RAILROAD—

Distinction between “interurban railroad” and “railroad”—Manner of operating passenger and freight trains is the criterion. 865

### ELECTRIC RAILWAY—

Columbus, Delaware and Marion Railway Company—Right of State Highway Commissioner to compel company to move their tracks to center line of road—Right to expend state or county road funds to remove tracks and poles. 1822

### ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION LINE—

Consent of Ohio Board of Administration necessary for erection of electrical transmission line across land of Athens State Hospital. 259

### ELECTRICITY—

County Commissioners—Without authority to enter into contract with Electric Company to construct at county’s expense electric line from company’s plant to Children’s Home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by Commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said Home—Implied authority to properly furnish County Children’s Home in County Commissioners. 1032

Municipal electric light plant—Council has authority to fix electric current rates to private consumers. 397

### ELIGIBLE LIST—

State Civil Service Commission—

Required to certify only the three candidates standing highest on eligible list. 17

Secretary—Appointment must be made from three highest candidates on eligible list. 1838
ELIGIBLE LIST—Concluded—
When Civil Service Commission certifies pay roll upon which salary warrant is drawn—Person entitled to such warrant—When Commission fails to certify, not entitled to warrant—No eligible lists, the incumbent of position may be appointed provisionally—Provisional appointments are under Section 486-14 of Civil Service Law—No "emergency" where there is a qualified person eligible for provisional appointment—Salary of office follows office—Right of employe to recover compensation as such depends upon actual performance of service—Employees discharged in violation of Civil Service Law cannot recover compensation from state, even though vacant places have not been filled meanwhile and no salaries paid to other persons. 1735

ELIGIBILITY—
County Board of Education—Eligibility of District Superintendent 313

ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE—
Canvassing officers—Without authority to pass upon qualifications of persons elected to office—Disqualification to hold office perpetual. See Section 3808, G. C. 2342

"EM-QUAD" TYPE—
Under Section 6254, G. C., each advertisement is to be measured by the "em-quad" of type used. 759

EMBALMING—
State Board of Embalming Examiners—
Claim of former Secretary of board for compensation and expenses—How adjusted. 2287
Qualifications of applicants for license—Need not be resident of this state—Resident of another state must take examination. 2361
Voucher No. 33—Same is for a deficiency—Cannot be paid until Legislature authorizes expenditure. 1329

EMBANKMENT—
Superintendent of Public Works, not authorized to sell any part of canal embankment by Section 13971 of Appendix to General Code—May sell under authority of Section 412, G. C.—Limitations applicable to such sale—The B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio. 2419

EMERGENCY—
Board of Education—
Bonds—Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1, and 5649-4, G. C. 1263
Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases. 544
INDEX.

EMERGENCY—Concluded—
Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C.—"Emergency"—Run down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined as it arises and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circumstances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C. 1623

Laws must receive vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each branch of the General Assembly—The reasons for such necessity shall be set forth in one section of the law which section shall be voted upon by separate roll call and shall receive a two-thirds vote 300

Levies—Made under Section 5649-4, G. C., not to be counted in ascertaining limitation of fifteen mills imposed by Section 5649-5b 1693

EMERGENCY ACT—
Emergency act of the Legislature becomes a law on the day it is signed 18

EMERGENCY BOARD—
Expenses only of the Chairman of Senate and House Finance Committees as members of Emergency Board can be paid—No authority to employ clerk for such board 266

Normal School Commission to select site for school in eastern Ohio—No appropriation for expenses of Commission in regular appropriation bills—No emergency within provisions of Section 2313, G. C., 106 O. L., 182—Emergency Board without authority to pay such expenses 1744

EMERGENCY BONDS—
Board of Health—Has no authority to order Council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease 892

EMERGENCY LAW—
Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure 740

Emergency section must state facts showing law is for immediate preservation of public peace, health or safety—Senate Bill No. 14, providing extension of time for building and loan associations, which are depositories for state funds under emergency law, is deficient in this respect 377

House Bill No. 160—Volunteer firemen's pension fund 792

Must receive vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each branch of the General Assembly—The reasons for such necessity shall be set forth in one section of the law which section shall be voted upon by separate roll call and shall receive a two-third vote 300
EMERGENCY SECTION—

Emergency law—Emergency section must state facts showing law is for immediate preservation of public peace, health or safety—Senate Bill No. 14 providing extensions of time for building and loan associations, which are depositories for state funds under emergency law, is deficient in this respect. 377

EMPLOYER—

Hutson Coal Company—Workmen's Compensation Act—Supplemental Opinion to No. 555—Additional facts furnished place company in good standing with commission. 1358

Transmission of messages—When boys over age of fifteen years and under age of sixteen years may be employed—Girls under age of twenty-one years may not be employed in transmission of messages—Age and schooling certificate. 2201

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY—

Municipalities—City firemen—Premiums for insurance. 42

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY INSURANCE—

(See Workmen's Compensation Law.)

Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state of its incorporation to write Physicians' Liability Insurance and which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385, G. C., may make Physicians' Liability Insurance contracts in this state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as prescribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Company. 2284

Workmen's Compensation Act—

Compensation ascertained and determined to be due an injured employee under Section 27 of said law—Splitting a cause of action—Settlement of partial or total amount due. 2322

Payment of compensation out of state insurance fund or by a direct compensating employer to an injured employee not a bar for actionable negligence of third person—Right of action against a third person who is a tort-feasor. 2326

EMPLOYEES—

Board of Agriculture—Act creating board abolished departments of old board—Board of Agriculture had authority to continue employees, provisionally—Civil service. 1704

Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—Former employees' positions abolished when new board created—Employees retained pending organization of board are provisional. 1703

Civil Service Commission—Competitive examination—Not required of employees and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new Civil Service Act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination. 1711

Civil Service—

Employees in office of Governor, because of location and nature of confidential duties, in unclassified service. 3

Secretary of State may select State Registrar of Automobiles as one of two exceptions to Civil Service Law. 27
## INDEX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMPLOYEES—Continued—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eight-Hour Law</strong>—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by University within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens</td>
<td>1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employe of railroad company, who is a member of the General Assembly of Ohio may be issued a pass</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by Governor—Industrial Commission Act—Approval of salaries of all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Administration officers—Civil service</td>
<td>1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly—Property furnished by the state for use of members of the General Assembly must be delivered to Secretary of State at close of session</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Commission of Ohio—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award paid by Commission cannot be recovered in absence of fraud</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of bond for employes and deputies—Sections 4 and 871-4, G. C., construed</td>
<td>1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate account showing premiums paid into insurance fund by state and its political subdivisions—Record of disbursements to public employes—Auditor of State to prescribe form</td>
<td>1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen’s Compensation Act—Compensation paid to employes or their dependents—Section 41 of act not only prohibits attachment of compensation due employe by his creditors, but also prevents voluntarily assigning his right to receive compensation to another—Duplicate warrants can only be issued to injured employe</td>
<td>2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile or manufacturing corporations cannot operate savings bank by accepting deposits of its employes—Corporation possesses only such powers as are expressly granted or such as are necessary to carry into effect the powers expressly granted</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Utilities Commission—Expenses of employe—Traveling to and from his home not chargeable to state</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Public work” defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and statutes in regard to eight hours constituting “day’s work”—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions</td>
<td>1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasonable limitation on amount of monthly expenses may be made by the Industrial Commission for its employes—No power to grant a lump sum for expenses</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads and Highways—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Highway Law—Who should approve pay roll of employes between time of taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state roads</td>
<td>2059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subordinates in State Highway Department who have failed to furnish bonds in regular form—Required to furnish proper ones</td>
<td>2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Armory Board—Civil Service—Department is not such a principal appointive board to be entitled to have certain employes exempt from classified service of civil service laws</td>
<td>1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Dental Board—Members or Secretary may be paid by Industrial Commission for services rendered an injured employe</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer of State—Employes in office are in classified service of State Civil Service—Practicability of ascertaining merit and fitness by competitive examination left to Civil Service Commission</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMPLOYES—Concluded—
Workmen's Compensation Act—
An employe having but one eye and losing that in the course of his employment, is totally and permanently disabled. 561
Huston Coal Company not entitled to protection under said act because of failure to pay premium prior to death by injury of its employe—Company still liable—See Supplemental Opinion No. 657 1128

EMPLOYMENT—
County Commissioners—Cannot employ attorney to assist Prosecuting Attorney, except upon written request of latter—See Section 2412, G. C.—Resolution of such employment should be adopted and entered upon journal at time of employment, but compensation may be fixed at a later date 2213
Ohio Board of Administration—Parole officer—Child Labor Law—Boys under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places of amusement after 6:00 p. m. 802

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES—
Free employment agencies—Moneys appropriated in House Bill No. 218 to extend free employment agencies are current expenses of government 335
Industrial Commission—Fees and fines collected by enforcement of law relating to private employment agencies—Paid to Commission, which in turn pays same into state treasury—Defendant in a pending action not prejudiced by such disposal 2440
Private Employment Agencies—No provision concerning amount to be charged applicant for securing employment—Registration fees under Section 890, G. C., not to be construed as charges for securing employment either in whole or in part 1651

ENACTING CLAUSE—
Amended Senate Bill No. 317 amends House Bill No. 29 although no reference is made in title or enacting clause of latter bill to the former—Intention of Legislature is expressed 874

ENGINEER—
Civil Service—Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam Engineers 1093
Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—Bids received on different items—Some above and below estimate—Contracts may be awarded on bids below estimate—Reject those above—When new estimate may include difference between estimate and bids below estimate 2129
County Commissioners—
Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sewage disposal plant—County Infirmary 308
Construction of sewers outside of municipalities—Sanitary engineer cannot be paid out of county funds—cost of construction not payable by certificate of indebtedness to be taken up by bonds issued at completion of improvement 1959
INDEX.

ENGINEER—Concluded—
Roads and Highways—

Cass Highway Law—
New law does not create new Highway Department necessitating reappointment of all officers—Statute under which resident engineers formerly appointed, repealed—Engineers now appointed under Section 7185, G. C. 1814

Who should approve pay roll of employees between time of taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state roads. 2059

County Surveyor does not have charge of highways, bridges and culverts under control of state until designated by State Highway Commissioner—Appointment of engineer other than County Surveyor—Patrol maintenance on state roads—Intercounty highways and main market roads—Ten per cent. of cost to be assessed against abutting land. 1793

State Highway Commissioner—
Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendent—Appointment of Superintendents and Inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when County Superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C. 1946

Contract for lease of machinery for use of Highway Department construed—Defective condition of leased machinery. 2142

Form of bond for division engineers in said department. 2014

ENROLLED BILL—
State Civil Service Law—Amended Senate Bill No. 3—Discrepancy between printed journals and enrolled bill—Enrolled bill is the law 1415

ENROLLMENT—
Board of Education—Duty upon suspending a school to transfer pupils to another school—Any suspended school may be re-established whenever pupils qualified to attend the school in suspended district number twelve or more—Re-establishment may be carried out at any time when enrollment shows required number. 1754

Not necessary this year—Form of notice to County Auditors. 1555

EPIDEMIC—
Board of Health—
Has no authority to order Council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease. 892

Health Officer can be employed to perform physician’s services in quarantine cases—Compensation in addition to salary. 981

Municipal corporation—Council of village—Member thereof cannot legally be paid for services in fumigating quarantined premises. 1486

Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges. 417
EPILEPTICS—
Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person

---

EQUIPMENT—
Amended Senate Bill No. 125—Amendment to Section 226 as submitted confers authority upon Highway Department to sell or exchange old and broken tools and equipment
State Highway Commission—Without authority to sell broken and worn out tools and equipment of the department

---

ERIE COUNTY—
Approval of certain resolutions for road improvement—Richland and Erie counties
Approval of documents designed to change route of intercounty highway No. 3 and Main Market Road No. XIII—Roads and Highways—Erie county
State Highway Commission—Can only let contract for main market road when highway has been legally designated as such—Main Market Road No. 13, Erie county—Change in route should be made by State Highway Commissioner—This particular case distinguished

---

ERROR—
Township bonds—Error in printing as to date of maturity—Terms of resolution of Township Trustees will govern in such cases
Typographical error in title of House Bill No. 202 does not affect substance of bill

---

ESCHEATED PERSONAL PROPERTY—
Distribution of escheated personal property—Money received from such property should be credited to contingent fund

---

ESTATE—
Collateral inheritance tax—What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and nonancestral values—Litigation—Penalty
Inheritance tax—Deduction should be made from estate for said taxes where a contract has been made by heirs of an intestate person to pay a claim of a creditor of the estate

---

EVANS CO., ROBT. H.,—
Kent State Normal School—Approval of contract for power house

---

EVEN NUMBERED YEARS—
The phrase “next regular county election” as used in Section 3061, G. C., has reference only to the November election in the even numbered years at which county officers are elected.
INDEX.

EXAMINATION—
  Civil Service Commission—Appointment of Secretary—Commission's duty to conduct a competitive examination—Then choose from eligible list. 1727
  Civil Service—Filing of formal application within a reasonable time prior to proposed examination is mandatory—If applicant permitted to take examination, board cannot subsequently question his right. 2163
  State Medical Board—Fee of twenty-five dollars should be charged for each examination required to qualify applicant for certificate to practice any branch of medicine or surgery regardless of grouping of branches that board may include in one certificate—Where separate examinations are required in separate branches, fee of twenty-five dollars must be charged for each branch. 2135

EXAMINATION PAPERS—
  State Dental Board—Records open to public inspection—Examination papers are not subject to such inspection. 1902

EXAMINER—
  Bank examiner—Can be appointed to serve in liquidation of a bank at a different salary—Can be appointed special Deputy Superintendent of Banks in liquidation of banks—Does not nullify appointment as bank examiner—Common Pleas Court's failure to pay salaries and expenses of persons employed in liquidation does not permit them to be paid from state treasury—Liquidating agent required to obtain order of court before he sells real or personal property or sells or compounds doubtful debts. 633
  County Board of School Examiners—Membership—County Superintendent and one teacher. 1388
  County School Examiner—Where at time of appointment complied with requirements of law that he be a district superintendent or teacher but later withdrew from public school work—Cannot serve as a school examiner. 1771
  County Superintendent of Schools—As member of County Board of School Examiners, may not teach in, be connected with or be financially interested in a summer school, or any school not supported wholly or in part by state. 2457
  House of Representatives, Finance Committee—Claim of P. B. Johnston, former examiner of Bureau of Building and Loan Associations, for expenses, held proper. 800
  State Board of Embalming Examiners—Qualifications of applicants for license—Need not be resident of this state—Resident of another state must take examination. 2361
  Superintendent of Banks may testify as to facts learned from examination of a bank which has been in liquidation. 151

EXCHANGE PRICE—
  Board of Education—Changes in text books for use in schools—No authority for board to pay exchange price between old and new books when ownership remains with pupils. 1939
2730

INDEX.

EXCISE TAX—
Amended Senate Bill No. 312—Its scope and effect—Excise and property tax of telegraph and telephone companies—Time of filing reports changed .................................................. 930
Contract—Local gas distributing company—Supplying company—Gas furnished by latter to former is sold and delivered and paid for according to volume thereof—All receipts from local business constitute gross receipts of distributing company—Coshocton Gas Company case distinguished .................................................. 1621
Taxes and taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intrastate commerce .................................................. 2510

EXECUTION OF SENTENCE—
Municipal corporation—Mayor—Duty of such officer is to carry out mandate of Appellate Court to carry sentence imposed by former Mayor into execution—No authority to remit or suspend fine .................................................. 2156

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT—
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Appropriation for live stock and agricultural products must be expended for same .................................................. 37

EXECUTOR—
National banks must comply with state laws governing trust companies when desiring to act as trustees under mortgage to secure bonds or as registrar of stocks and bonds—National banks are not authorized to act as administrators or executors .................................................. 957
Property of decedent person—Where Coroner takes an inventory of moneys found on body of person found dead same should be paid either by the Coroner or by Probate Judge to the executor or administrator of such decedent—Claim of undertaker for burial of body should be presented to such executor or administrator .................................................. 1047
Taxation of intangible personal property belonging to estate of deceased resident of one county when the two executors are residents of different counties and neither executor exercises control over estate to exclusion of the other—Half of property to be taxed in each of counties where executors reside .................................................. 938

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS—
Tax Commission—Appointment of executors and administrators of estates .................................................. 2430

EXHIBIT—
Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricultural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition cannot be used for exhibit train to and fro .................................................. 287
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Literature expenses—How paid .................................................. 476

EXIT DOORS—
State Building Code—Exit doors of theater seating over three hundred persons—Must be on each side—Industrial Commission without authority to permit use of theater unless statute complied with—Discretion in certain authorities for use or substitution of other "fixture, device or construction" does not embrace change in location of exit doors .................................................. 1533
INDEX.

EXPENDITURE—
County Commissioners—Rebuilding of County Infirmary—Approval of such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 5642-1, G. C. 2426

EXPENSE ACCOUNT—
Construction of Section 742, G. C.—Superintendent of Banks need not employ an attorney to present his account to court. 25

EXPENSES—
Assistant Fire Marshals—Services as witnesses—No fees or mileage should be demanded when on regular salary and expenses. 2477

Automobile—
County Board of Education may allow County Superintendent an amount to cover expense of maintaining and operating an automobile owned by himself and used in discharge of his duties—Limitation by statute as to amount to be expended—Bills of expenses must be itemized—No monthly installments allowed. 1260
County Commissioners—Reasonable amount may be allowed Sheriff for use of automobile owned by him and used for official duties—Janitor or Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures may furnish automobile for hire to Sheriff or County Surveyor. 1276

Board of Agriculture—Members holding investigations, inquiries, or hearings previous to an authorization by board are entitled to necessary expenses. 1770

Board of Education—Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible. 456

Board of State Charities—County’s share of expense of maintaining children committed by Juvenile Court to said board for placing in homes to be paid from general county fund. 2159

Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendent—State not required to pay any portion of his expenses on state or county work. 2273

Common Pleas Judges—
Additional salary and expenses as affected by the Act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250). (Long Opinion.) 206
Elected prior to January 1, 1913—Additional salary as affected by act of February 16, 1914, 104 O. L., 250. 223
Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county. 226

Construction of Section 3495, G. C.—Expenses of burial of dead body paid by County Commissioners irrespective of whether or not person in life had legal settlement in county or state or was unknown. 547

County Board of Education—
Member of such board is entitled to reimbursement for expense incurred by him in operating his automobile while the same is being used as a conveyance in attending meetings of said board. 1572
Without authority to publish a report for school year. 1001
EXPENSES—Continued—

County Commissioners—

County road established under Sections 6860, G. C., et seq.—If Township Trustees fail to open road as ordered, property owners under authority of said County Commissioners may open such road and remove all obstructions—County or township pays no part of expense 1498

May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled from this state —Misdemeanor charge—Felony 530

Not entitled to reimbursement for board and expense incurred by them while serving as members of the quadrennial and annual Boards of Equalization 886

Shall make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties —No authority to erect garage on jail yard 295

County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station 1526

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education Fund 761

Delegate—Township Board of Health can authorize the appointment of only one delegate and pay his expenses to attend annual conference of local boards with State Board of Health 356

Deputy Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Actual traveling expenses allowed—Industrial Commission may designate office or station from which expenses may be allowed 757

Exhuming dead body—Expenses paid out of Prosecuting Attorney's contingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by County Commissioners—Expert witnesses before Coroner allowed only per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render services and be allowed compensation by County Commissioners 549

Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricultural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition cannot be used for exhibit train to and fro 287

Grand and petit jurors—Per diem expenses for travel to and from court house—Mileage from residence to court house legal when court dismisses said jurors for several days 926

House of Representatives, Finance Committee—Claim of P. B. Johnston, former examiner of Bureau of Building and Loan Associations, for expenses, held proper 800

Judges of Court of Appeals—Expenses when holding court outside of their districts—In counties of their districts—Expenses of Common Pleas Judges in office 469

Juvenile Court—

Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county 2236
EXPENSES—Continued—

Juvenile Court—Concluded—

Funds—Not available to pay expenses of Juvenile Court Judges for attending Board of State Charities conferences—1994
Liquor license—District appointing boards—Secretary of said board should be chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to receive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid—1508
Maps of election precincts furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury—833
Matron of Children's Home—Expenses for attending state conferences of benevolent institutions not legal—2011
Municipal corporation—J urors' fees and mileage in appropriation proceedings payable from county treasury—1890
Only of the chairmen of Senate and House Finance Committees as members of Emergency Board can be paid—No authority to employ clerk for such board—266
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—

Literature expenses—How paid—476
Payment of certain bills for maintenance of Ohio building, held legal—1829
Partial appropriation bill for 1915, House Bill No. 314—Effect on act found in 104 O. L., 211, respecting appropriations made in 1914 and 1915—579
Property of state and county Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner—1609
Public Utilities Commission—Expenses of employee—Traveling to and from his home not chargeable to state—661
Reasonable limitation on amount of monthly expenses may be made by the Industrial Commission for its employees—No power to grant a lump sum for expenses—161
Requisition—Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C.—632
Road improvement—Change of grade where it is necessary to make cut in intersecting road—Cost to be apportioned on road improvement—236
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superintendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses apportioned between state and county—1906
Section 4665, G. C., grants implied authority to pay expenses of grand jurors incurred in making inspection of certain institutions—353
Sheriff not entitled to reimbursement for fuel in addition to allowance "for keeping and feeding prisoners in jail"—972
Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges—417
State Board of Embalming Examiners—

Claim of former secretary of board for compensation and expenses—How adjusted—2287
Voucher No. 33—Same is for a deficiency—Cannot be paid until Legislature authorizes expenditure—1329
State Board of Health—President's and Secretary's traveling expenses for attending health conference legal—992
EXPENSES—Concluded—
State Dental Board—Members should be paid compensation only for days
on which board is actually in session for official business.---------- 827
State Liquor Licensing Board—Present Governor’s authorization for fixed
current expenses previously authorized, need not be secured—
Governor’s approval not necessary for current fixed expenditures
of county boards—Present Governor should approve all items of
expenses of state board, hereafter incurred.------------------------ 23
Superintendents of improved roads—When appointed under Section 6997,
G. C., may not be paid expenses incurred for car fare, livery hire
and hotel in addition to per diem fixed by said section.--------- 737
Taxes and taxation—Board of Complaints—No authority to call Deputy
Assessors to defend their assessments—Not entitled to compensation
or expenses if such deputies attend—Tax Commission has
authority to require attendance of Deputy Assessors at meetings
of Board of Complaints—Entitled to compensation for so atten-
ting ----------------------------------------------- 1541
Under Section 3004, G. C., there is no limitation of time or amount al-
lowed prosecuting attorneys for expenses.------------------- 16
The word “year” as used in Section 2255, G. C., means official year of
the term of such judge.--------------------------------- 368

EXPERIMENT FARMS—
County Experiment Farms—
Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate
of Agricultural Commission------------------------------- 384
Law relating to such farms found in House Bill No. 163, 106 O. L. 122 1374

EXPERTS—
Exhuming dead body—Expenses paid out of Prosecuting Attorney’s con-
tingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by
County Commissioners—Expert witnesses before Coroner allowed
only per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render ser-
dices and be allowed compensation by County Commissioners--- 549
Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Employment of ex-
pert accountants to audit affairs of particular bank.----------- 251

EXPOSITION—
Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricul-
tural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposi-
tion cannot be used for exhibit train to and fro.----------------- 287
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Payment of certain bills for
maintenance of Ohio building, held legal.--------------------- 1829
When contract may be cancelled by the Ohio State Commission to the
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Famous Factories of
the World Company------------------------------------------ 108

EXPRESS CHARGES—
Express charges are not “costs” in a case permitted to be filed in the
Supreme Court.--------------------------------------------- 79

EXTENSION OF TIME—
State Highway Commissioner—Where and how an extension of time
should be granted to complete contract—Only on application of
contractor ----------------------------------------------- 1884
INDEX. 2735

EXTRADITION—

County Commissioners—May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled from this state—Misdemeanor charge—Felony

Juvenile Court—Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county

Requisition—Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C.

EX-VOLUNTEER FIREMEN—

House Bill No. 160—Creating pension fund for ex-volunteer firemen—Question of constitutionality of bill

House Bill No. 160—Volunteer firemen’s pension fund

House Bill No. 160 and No. 362 discussed—Meaning of phrase “ex-part pay firemen” and “ex-volunteer firemen”

EYE DISEASES—

Hospitals—Authority of municipality to contract for proper subjects of admission—Council has right of discretion—Obligation of a hospital to receive persons afflicted with contagious diseases—Eye diseases

FAIR GROUNDS—

An agricultural society, which leases its fair grounds to a city for park purposes can receive aid from county treasury, where it uses its grounds for fair purposes

Owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds, probably constitutional

FAMILY—

Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of Justice of Peace and Constable does not apply to single man with no family legally dependent upon him

FAMOUS FACTORIES OF THE WORLD COMPANY—

When contract may be cancelled by the Ohio State Commission to the Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Famous Factories of the World Company

FARM—

County Commissioners—Should not now attempt to issue bonds for county experiment farms under vote taken in 1910

County Experiment Farm—Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of Agricultural Commission

FARM PRODUCTS—

Farm products must be sold for cash by the Ohio State University and the Agricultural Experiment Station
FEDERAL CENSUS—
Not conclusive—Census taken by city itself under Section 3625, G. C., may be adopted in determining whether or not additional publication of notice provided in Section 6252, G. C., shall be made in such city. 2018

FEDERAL RESERVE ACT—
Banks and banking—Superintendent of Banks' duty to see that national banks exercising trust functions comply with Ohio laws in matter of acceptance and execution of trusts—Authorized to make examinations of trust departments of national banks. 1244

FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS—
Shares of stock not subject to state or local taxation. 1018

FEED STUFFS—
Board of Agriculture—
License fee for each brand of feed stuffs, poultry feeds, etc. 1649
License for sale of feed stuffs—What certificate must contain. 1969

FELON—
County Auditor—Authority to reimburse Sheriff for reward paid by him for apprehension of a felon in sister state—Reward. 1977

FELONY—
Articles of incorporation—Corporation organized for apprehension and conviction of criminals disapproved for reason, purpose clause faulty—Section 10200 to 10206, G. C., construed. 2505
Auditor of State—Required to issue warrants for costs of conviction and transportation of person sentenced for felony—Execution and suspension of sentence. 594
Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in felony case. 2400
County Commissioners—May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled from this state—Misdemeanor charge—Felony. 530
Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies. 1336
Juvenile Court—Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county. 2236
Municipal Court of Cincinnati—How fees of witnesses subpoenaed by such court in felony cases are to be paid when state fails in prosecution. 1354
Requisition—Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C. 632
INDEX.

FEES—
A certificate of fees earned by a Sheriff in Probate or Justice of the Peace Courts shall be made by said court officers. .......................... 114
Allowance in place of fees in misdemeanor cases cannot be made by County Commissioners to a Mayor or Justice of the Peace, unless defendant is convicted and proves insolvent. .................. 148
Articles of incorporation—Corporation not for profit—Fee for filing based upon capital stock when such corporation has capital stock. .... 719
Assistant Fire Marshals—Services as witnesses—No fees or mileage should be demanded when on regular salary and expenses. ............. 2477
Board of Agriculture—License fee for each brand of feed stuffs, poultry feeds, etc. .............................................................. 1649
Board of Education—Can sell school lands valued at less than $300.00, if a resolution passed by the board determines that a fee is in the board, the land is not needed for school purposes and the sale is for the best interest of the school district ...................... 877
Bureau—Unauthorized to make findings for recovery of fees and costs collected by special constable appointed by Justice of the Peace—Section 3331, G. C., discussed ..................................................... 1183
Bureau of Vital Statistics—May demand payment for copies of birth and death certificates issued to state departments ................... 159
Clerk of Supreme Court—Fees to be charged when motion to dismiss petition in error is sustained and case is again brought up on motion to certify record and motion allowed—Two distinct proceedings .................................................... 2316
Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in felony case .................................................................................. 2400
Corporation for profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificate of amendment.. 440
Corporation—Increase of capital stock—May be made by increase of preferred stock before all its authorized stock has been fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each share—Secretary of State not authorized to collect fee for filing certificate of increase of capital stock of corporation .......................... 1646
Costs—How taxable under proceeding provided by Section 13530, G. C.—Fees, witnesses, Sheriff and Probate Judge .................................. 361
County Commissioners—Without authority to pay fees of Mayor or Magistrate under Section 12384, G. C.—Section 4132, G. C., not entirely inconsistent with Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse—Section 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than that in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees under Section 4132, G. C. ......................................................... 1404
County Liquor License Board has no authority to collect any fee other than fifty dollars where licensee sells or transfers his business to another and then joins in an application with another ............... 140
Deposits by students—Taxes, assessments, licenses, fees—Supplies, broken apparatus, receipts from dining room service, room rent, athletic fees, receipts from class plays, etc., need not be paid into state treasury ......................................................................................... 35
FEES—Continued—

Exhuming dead body—Expenses paid out of Prosecuting Attorney's contingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by County Commissioners—Expert witnesses before Coroner allowed only per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render services and be allowed compensation by County Commissioners—Fines collected under authority of Section 12965, G. C., are not to be paid out to informers—For special instruction at a university must be paid into state treasury—Instructor not permitted to collect such fees and apply same on his salary—Foreign corporation—At time of filing certificate provided by Section 183, G. C., to do business in Ohio had no property in Ohio—Paid fee—Now desires to increase business in this state—Fee paid under Section 183 cannot be deducted from total amount of increase under Section 185, G. C.—Justice of Peace—Only entitled to four per cent. on collections actually made by him upon judgment—Section 1746, G. C., construed—Industrial Commission—Fees and fines collected by enforcement of law relating to private employment agencies—Paid to Commission, which in turn pays same into state treasury—Defendant in a pending action not prejudiced by such disposal—Inspection of steam boilers—Certificate fees must be paid before certificate delivered—Inspection fees paid before inspection is actually made—Land Registration Act—Fees to be charged by Clerk of Common Pleas Court—Limited to three dollars—Paid by applicant for each entry of appearance—Clerk not obliged to make final record in ordinary cases—Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of Justice of Peace and Constable does not apply to single man with no family legally dependent upon him—Loan Regulation Act—Only one license required to engage in all of several classes of business mentioned in Section 6346-1, G. C., of amending act—Applicant who has paid two fees prior to amendment in 106 O. L., to engage in “chattel mortgage business” and “salary loan business” is entitled to a credit upon license fee required under amended act—Mayor—No jurisdiction against minor—Must transfer case to Juvenile Court—Fees follow case—How paid—Municipal Corporation—Council may not impose license fee upon a business when agents go from house to house and do not sell on the streets—Jurors’ fees and mileage in appropriation proceedings payable from county treasury—May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The Village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120—Municipal Court of Cincinnati—How fees of witnesses subpoenaed by such court in felony cases are to be paid when state fails in prosecution—Notary fee—Must be paid by publisher on affidavit in proof of publication
INDEX.  2739

FEES—Continued—
Ohio University—Fees collected for material used—Unexpended balance to be returned pro rata to students paying same—University can retain weekly payments enough to care for anticipated refunds— 1151
Oil inspection fees—Should be credited to general revenue fund—Appropriation for Oil Inspection Department—Salaries—Chief Inspector and stenographers, how paid—Fees of deputies—Fee section of law unconstitutional 399
Park Commissioners—Cannot grant permission to base ball players to charge admission fee to enclosures upon public park grounds 306
Pharmacist—State board cannot allow credit for store experience during attendance in school—Fees required from applicants unconditional—No refund if entrance certificate not granted 1520
Private employment agencies—No provision concerning amount to be charged applicant for securing employment—Registration fees under Section 890, G. C., not to be construed as charges for securing employment either in whole or in part 1651
Probate Judge acting as Juvenile Judge—Fees as clerk of such court—How assessed—Paid into Probate Judge’s fee fund 541
Of Sheriff as Taster Commissioner are payable into fee fund—Construction of Section 11692, G. C.—Fees are personal where Sheriff, under Section 11927, G. C., is appointed as suitable person to make sale of real estate 601
Of Magistrate—Entering judgment—Judgment on docket where defendant waives examination in lower court and consents to be bound over 155
Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as “Sheriffs and Constables in similar cases”—When a Constable can and cannot allow fee for an assistant 1285
State Board of Embalming Examiners—Voucher No. 33—Same is for a deficiency—Cannot be paid until Legislature authorizes expenditure 1329
State Civil Service Commission—Fees and mileage of witnesses appearing in hearings before such commission—Fund must be appropriated for that specific purpose 2139
State Dental Board—Fee paid into state treasury on application for license to practice dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly 1904
State Inspector of Oils—Fees—No payment allowed for inspection of oil for time between decision of Supreme Court and taking effect of new bill prescribing new rate of fees for inspection—Effect of having fees paid 620
State Liquor Licensing Board—Without authority to make refund of applicant’s fees for transfer of licenses 258
State Medical Board—Fee of twenty-five dollars should be charged for each examination required to qualify applicant for certificate to practice any branch of medicine or surgery regardless of grouping of branches that board may include in one certificate—Where separate examinations are required in separate branches, fee of twenty-five dollars must be charged for each branch 2135
FEES—Concluded—

Torren's Land Act—Registration of title—Fees of County Recorder for recording documents—Fees paid on presentation of documents—Complete record of every case should be sent by Clerk of Court to County Recorder.----------------------------------------------- 677

Township Trustees—County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent ------------------------------------------------- 2376

Witnesses and jurors in Mayor's Court—Same fees as witnesses before Justice of Peace—Fees payable from county treasury in state cases --------------------------- 1395

FEE TO STRIP OF LAND—
Assessments—Costs and expense of improving a highway where railroad company owns a strip of land which abuts on an inter-county highway—How assessments should be made when fee to said land is and is not in said railroad company.--------------------------------- 831

FENCES—
Roads and highways—Authority to bring suit for damages—Injuries—Obstruction on National Road lying outside of municipalities--- 602

FERTILIZER—
Board of Agriculture—License fee for each brand of feed stuffs, poultry feeds, etc.---------------------------------------- 1649

A corporation manufacturing products in Ohio and shipping same to agents to be sold upon commission, must return for taxation the stock of goods in each taxing district wherein held on average basis as manufacturer's stock of finished product—Return made by principal officer of corporation.----------------------------- 708

FICTITIOUS NAMES—
General Assembly—Can legislate to prevent the practice of dentists using fictitious names—May regulate under police power---------- 754

FIELD AGENTS—
An appropriation for "prosecution and transportation of convicts" under heading "personal service" is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C.---------- 434

FIFTEEN MILL LIMITATION—
Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b, G. C., a county as a "taxing district" is not limited in amount of levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation------------------------------- 1311
INDEX. 2741

FIGHT—
Boxing exhibition—Prize fight—Question of fact—A boxing exhibition before members of a fraternal organization not a public exhibition—Principals of such contest would be criminally liable—Members of club exempt from liability, criminally. 586

FILING—
Prosecuting Attorney—Duty of such officer to have charge of such prosecutions in county as follow filing of transcript in Common Pleas Court by a magistrate. 1819

FILMS—
Board of Censors—May not delegate assistants to view picture films for approval or rejection by board. 465
Motion picture films—Shall be approved by Ohio Board of Censors before exhibition in public schools. 1039
Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment. 1522
Synopsis of petition for referendum on law relating to censor of motion picture films, approved. 1229

FILTRATION PLANT—
Municipal corporation—Contract—Water company, private corporation—Vote of people not needed—Ten year limitation applies—Council may issue bonds for filtration plant—Limitations. 987

FINANCE COMMITTEE—
Reports on following claims to Finance Committee of House of Representatives—Walter Wohlwend—City of St. Marys, city of Chillicothe; Defiance Utilities Commission; D. K. Watson; W. F. Gates and Sue Noon; The Van Camp Packing Co.; Webb C. Ball Co.; T. J. McKim; Cuyahoga Co.; Ohio Light and Power Co., Newark; Clerk of Court of Ashland County; Frank Young Rightmire and Nixon, Mt. Vernon; John Alburn. 686

FINES—
Collected under authority of Section 12965, G. C., are not to be paid out to informers. 294
Industrial Commission—Fees and fines collected by enforcement of law relating to private employment agencies—Paid to Commission, which in turn pays same into state treasury—Defendant in a pending action not prejudiced by such disposal. 2440
Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for nonpayment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent. 1979
Lorain Criminal Court is a police court. 264
Mayors—Justice of Peace—May not remit fines in cases brought for violation of the statutes. 431
INDEX.

FINES—Concluded—
Mayor of municipality—Justice of Peace—May not remit a part of fine or part of cost when once assessed for violation of statutes—Fines and costs or fines only may be suspended—See Opinion No. 227— 685
Municipal corporation—Mayor—Duty of such officer is to carry out mandate of Appellate Court to carry sentence imposed by former mayor into execution—No authority to remit or suspend fine— 2156

FIRE—
Common law—Fire prevention—Authority to establish individual liability for damages resulting from fire caused by negligence— 662
A new County Infirmary building cannot be constructed under authority of Section 2436, G. C., unless the old building is destroyed by fire or other casualty— 105

FIRE DEPARTMENT—
County Commissioners—Without authority to make donation to volunteer fire department— 2200
House Bill No. 160 and No. 362 discussed—Meaning of phrase “ex-part pay firemen” and “ex-volunteer firemen”— 811

FIRE INSURANCE—
Articles of Incorporation—
Insurance company which seeks to combine objects that may not be pursued by a single corporation such as insurance against loss by fire and against loss by theft of automobiles—Such incorporation disapproved— 828
Mutual Fire Insurance Company must in its articles, state it is formed for purpose of transacting business of insurance “on the mutual plan”— 19
The Merchants Mutual Insurance Association disapproved— 904
Treasurer of State—Not authorized to make reduction in amount certified to him for collection—May accept from insurance companies payment of amount of tax under either Sections 5433 or 841, G. C.—Fire Marshal tax—Refusal of payment— 2354

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES—
A fire insurance company organized under the laws of Ohio is not authorized to consolidate with a like company of another state— 69
Foreign insurance companies—Doing solely reinsurance business not liable for Fire Marshal Tax—Liable when contract of reinsurance is entered into in Ohio— 805

FIRE MARSHAL—
State Fire Marshal—
Date when annual or printed report of such department should be filed—What said report should not contain—How an additional report may be printed and distributed— 2313
Section 840, G. C., construed as to when year begins for said department—Section 841, G. C., construed as to when year ends—Legislature may make appropriations in excess of yearly receipts of the department— 1268
INDEX.

FIRE MARSHAL TAX—
Foreign insurance companies—Doing solely reinsurance business not liable for Fire Marshal tax—Liable when contract of reinsurance is entered into in Ohio.----------------------------------------------- 805

FIRE SPRINKLER—
Automatic fire sprinkler installed in state building is a fixture—Waiver of competitive bids—How obtained—Ohio State University-------- 1115

FIREMEN—
The City Council has the right to increase the salary of policemen and firemen after appointment.------------------------------------- 74
House Bill No. 160—Creating pension fund for ex-volunteer firemen—Question of constitutionality of bill-------------------------- 860
House Bill No. 160 and No. 362 discussed—Meaning of phrase “ex-part pay firemen” and “ex-volunteer firemen”------------------- 811
House Bill No. 160—Volunteer firemen’s pension fund.-------------------------- 792
Municipalities—City firemen—Premiums for insurance.----------------------- 42
Police and fire departments of a city—Removal or retirement from office—Failure to appeal to Civil Service Commission within time required by statute constitutes forfeiture of office.---------------- 1014
Policemen and firemen—Construction of Section 4383, G. C., for relief of disabled policemen and firemen by city ordinance—Such relief precludes compensation under Workmen’s Compensation Act.--------------------------- 984
“Public work” defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and statutes in regard to eight hours constituting “day’s work”—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions.----------------- 1713
Workmen’s Compensation Act—Public employees—How one percentum assessment is levied in taxing districts—When state and county are to be regarded as units—Claims are to be paid out of general state insurance fund.----------------------------------------- 2473

FISH—
Interpretation of Section 1442, G. C.—Right of fish companies to sell certain fish—Minimum size of certain varieties prescribed.-------- 1324

FIXTURES—
Automatic fire sprinkler installed in state building is a fixture—Waiver of competitive bids—How obtained—Ohio State University.-------- 1115
Board of Education—School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease----------------------------------- 2087
Brewery—Bar fixtures—The Constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is question of fact in each case------------------------------------------------------------- 883
Kent State Normal School—Boilers and stokers to be placed in new building, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C.-------------------------- 1561

FLAG—
National flag—Construction of penal statutes with reference to same.-------- 1721
INDEX.

FLAG CASES—
Approval of contract for purchase and installation of flag cases in rotunda of State House--------------------------------------------- 2354

FLOOD EMERGENCY FUND—
County Surveyor—Assistant employed under authority of flood emergency act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to flood emergency fund-------------------------- 1875

FORCE ACCOUNT—
Municipal corporation—Council may improve its streets by force account—If cost of material is less than five hundred dollars, competitive bidding unnecessary—If over five hundred dollars, competitive bidding necessary--------------------------------------------------------------- 1126
Roads and Highways—
Highway Commissioner without authority to expend from state funds more than one half of cost for an intercounty highway improvement—Application of the general law to contract for improvement of Walhonding-New Guilford intercounty highway--------- 779
State Highway Commissioner—Where contract not completed on day fixed by terms of contract—Part of incomplete work relet to said contract and remaining part completed by Highway department—Same approved------------------------------------------------------------------- 1947

FOREIGN CORPORATION—
A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate franchises until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its capital stock is subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not required to surrender its articles of incorporation—Date of incorporation—When certificate of dissolution shall be granted—Foreign corporation----- 1196
At time of filing certificate provided by Section 183, G. C., to do business in Ohio had no property in Ohio—Paid fee—Now desires to increase business in this state—Fee paid under Section 183 cannot be deducted from total amount of increase under Section 185, G. C.--------------------------------------------------------------- 1768
Joint stock company formed under the laws of New York state, not required to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to comply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company------------------ 2270
Section 183, G. C., having been complied with corporation now offers to file certificate increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient----------------------------------------------- 2132
Section 8628, G. C., not applicable to such corporation—Secretary of State without authority to refuse certificate for reason that corporation's name is similar to existing corporation------------------------------------------- 2216
Stock not exempt from taxation if part located in foreign country------ 387
Taxation of raw material of a foreign corporation upon which an Ohio corporation performs work—Foreign corporation liable for such taxes—An Ohio manufacturer is required to list on average basis of such property owned by him—Foreign corporation should list amount on hand on listing date in taxing district in which property is situated-------------------------------------- 769
FOREIGN CORPORATION—Concluded—
Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for de­
termining relative volume of business of such corporation when
it operates factories in Ohio and also sells products of outside
factories in Ohio--------------------------------------------- 2411
The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corpora­tion—
Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure li­
cense as "dealer" under "Blue Sky" Law------------------------ 1529
Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio rep­
resentatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigare­
ette dealers' license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case— 1270
What constitutes "business in this state" as used in Section 5502, G. C., for
purpose of determining the tax to be imposed on foreign corpora­tions for privilege of exercising corporate franchises in Ohio—
Swift and Company--------------------------------------------- 460
When a foreign corporation increases its capital stock so total authorized
capital stock, represented by its property and business in Ohio is
increased, it must comply with Section 185, G. C., notwithstanding
payment of annual fees under Willis law and Section 192, G. C.,
even though percentage of its property and business in Ohio has
not increased since its original compliance---------------------- 1454

FOREIGN FIRE INSURANCE—
Foreign insurance companies—Doing solely reinsurance business not liable
for Fire Marshal tax—Liable when contract of reinsurance is
entered into in Ohio--------------------------------------------- 805

FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANY—
A foreign insurance company may be admitted to Ohio to write policies
for one or more classes of insurance mentioned in Section 9510,
G. C., if authorized so to do by its franchise—Corporate au­
thority----------------------------------------------------- 978
Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state
of its incorporation to write Physicians' Liability Insurance and
which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385,
G. C., may make Physicians' Liability Insurance contracts in this
state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as pre­
scribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Com­
pany-------------------------------------------------------- 2284
Physicians' Liability Insurance—Right of foreign insurance company to
write same—Malpractice---------------------------------------- 2274

FOREIGN STATE—
Mothers' Pension Law—When applicant returns from a two years' resi­
dence in sister state, having resided in this state the greater part
of her life, she is eligible for pension-------------------------- 2368
State Dental Board—Reciprocal relations with other states for practice of
dentistry—Educational qualifications of applicants now become
part of requirements specified in Section 1324, B. C.---------- 1928

FORFEITURE—
County Commissioners—Contracts—No authority for bonus provision in a
contract—Liquidation damages—May be provided in contract if
contractor fails to comply with time limit specified----------- 483
FORFEITURE—Concluded—
Police and fire departments of a city—Removal or retirement from office
—Failure to appeal to Civil Service Commission within time re­quired by statute constitutes forfeiture of office.------------------------ 1014

FORM—
Of commission for appointment by Governor during recess of Senate
when confirmation by that body is required by statute.------------------ 1104
Of resolution for use under Section 13971 of the Appendix to the General
Code of Ohio—Sale of canal lands-------------------------------------- 1238
Proper form for bond resolution under Section 1223, G. C.----------------- 446
Roads and highways—Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land
owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissi­
ers—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of
Township Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township
Trustees—(f) Final resolution, Township Trustees------------------------ 2165
Tax Commission—Form of making returns of incorporated companies—
Officers of corporations not required to answer all questions on
blank form submitted—How to compel answer for such returns-- 1056

FORM OF BOND—
Industrial Commission of Ohio—Form of bond for employes and deputies
—Sections 4 and 871-4, G. C., construed------------------------------------ 1463
State Highway Department—Form of bond for division engineer when
same is required after service has begun----------------------------------- 2445
To comply with Loan Regulation Act—Amended Substitute Senate Bill
No. 7—Banks and banking----------------------------------------------- 1461

FORM OF LEASE—
Prescribed form of lease for use by the Industrial Commission of prem­
ises owned by W. G. Stoneman------------------------------------------- 2389

FOOD—
Sheriff not entitled to reimbursement for fuel in addition to allowance
"for keeping and feeding prisoners in jail"------------------------------- 972

FOOD AND DRUG ACT—
Agricultural Commission—Prosecutions for fraudulent use of coloring
matters in articles of food, such as macaroni, etc., should be
brought under statutes and not under department rulings.--------------- 199

FRANCHISE—
A corporation is not authorized to exercise any of its corporate franchises
until certificate is filed that ten per cent. of its capital stock is
subscribed—An incomplete corporation is not required to sur­
render its articles of incorporation—Date of incorporation—When
certificate of dissolution shall be granted—Foreign corporation—
Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University
—To what use appropriations can be made—Right of elective
franchise of students from other states--------------------------------- 1827
Municipal corporation—When village desires to erect a municipal light
plant and there is such a plant erected by "any person, company
of persons or corporation," which "is willing to sell," village must
purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached,
village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric
works does not give owner exclusive right------------------------------- 1582
<p>| INDEX. | 2747 |
| FRANCHISE TAX— | Page. |
| Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for determining relative volume of business of such corporation when it operates factories in Ohio and also sells products of outside factories in Ohio. | 2411 |
| FRATERNAL ORGANIZATION— | |
| Boxing exhibition—Prize fight—Question of fact—A boxing exhibition before members of a fraternal organization not a public exhibition—Principals of such contest would be criminally liable—Members of club exempt from liability, criminally | 586 |
| FRATERNAL SOCIETIES— | |
| Taxation of property belonging to institutions of public charity—Only real estate and the income of personal property used exclusively for maintenance and administration of institutions of purely public charity, exempt from taxation—Section 5365-1, G. C., unconstitutional | 1298 |
| FRAUD— | |
| Agricultural Commission—Prosecutions for fraudulent use of coloring matter in articles of food, such as macaroni, etc., should be brought under statutes and not under department rulings | 199 |
| FREE SCHOLARSHIP— | |
| Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—To what use appropriations can be made—Right of elective franchise of students from other states | 1827 |
| FREMONT— | |
| Hayes Commemorative Library and Museum Building—Covenant in contract to complete it within specified time—Fault of contractor must be proximate cause of delay | 2190 |
| FUEL— | |
| Sheriff not entitled to reimbursement for fuel in addition to allowance “for keeping and feeding prisoners in jail” | 972 |
| FUGITIVE— | |
| Requisition—Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C. | 632 |
| FUMIGATING | |
| Municipal corporation—Council of village—Member thereof cannot legally be paid for services in fumigating quarantined premises | 1486 |
| FUNERAL REFORM ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES— | |
| Funeral Reform Association—Engaged in making contracts of insurance | 340 |
| FUNDING INDEBTEDNESS— | |
| Board of Education—Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers' and janitors' salaries, but not for contingent expenses | 477 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUNDS-</td>
<td>Amended Senate Bill No. 7—Regulates loaning of money on personal property—No expenditure of funds can be made until act becomes operative although appropriation bill carries an amount for purpose of making it effective.</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banks and Banking—County Commissioners—Depository of public funds—Section 744-12, G. C., not intended to give banks located without county the right to bid for funds of said county the same as banks of this class located within such county—Right of County Commissioners to receive bids under Sections 2715, G. C., and 744-12, G. C.—If banks within county fail to bid for inactive funds, County Commissioners may receive bids from banks without said county. State bank may make contributions or donations to promote corporate purposes—Board of Directors must so authorize unless otherwise provided.</td>
<td>2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Administration—Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium must be paid into state treasury—Moneys received cannot be credited to a specific fund. Trust funds held by said board under authority of Section 1840, G. C., cannot be deposited in building and loan associations.</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Education—Depository—When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of Education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from sale is legal. Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible. Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid. Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C., not followed—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other requirements performed. Where contract made for deposit of funds prior to May 15, 1915, which contract will not expire until July 1, 1915, it is duty of board to let new contract for funds within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1916—When contract begins and ends—Under amended Section 7604, G. C., board may let contract for deposit of its funds, which contract shall expire within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1918.</td>
<td>1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Library Trustees—Library fund of school district follows school funds of such district into depository—Who has control of library fund in city school districts where depository is and is not provided—Who has such control in village or rural school districts.</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Solicitor—Payments from incidental funds—Physician’s bills. Construction of Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year.</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

FUNDS—Continued—

Cost of county bridges should be paid from county bridge fund and not from pike fund. .......................... 204

County Board of Education—

Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election. ......................... 336

Without authority to purchase supplies for County Superintendent—Supervisory and clerical work of such offices distinguished—Moving picture machine example of former—Same may not be purchased from “County Board of Education fund” ......................... 2187

County Commissioners—

Attempt to designate a bank as both active and inactive depository of county funds—Statutes not complied with and act illegal—Finding for additional interest due county should be made against bank—Not County Treasurer. ....................................................... 1512

Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties. 1279

Without authority to transfer money from fee fund or other funds of county to pay mothers’ pension—Allowances should be modified to keep within levy—Juvenile Court. ......................................................... 1121

Without authority to enter into contract with Electric Company to construct at county’s expense electric line from company’s plant to Children’s Home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by Commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said Home—Implied authority to properly furnish County Children’s Home in County Commissioners. .......................... 1032

County Experiment Farms—

Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. ........................................... 1526

Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of Agricultural Commission. ........................................... 384

County funds—Banks and banking—A bank which has been awarded funds of county as active and inactive depository may not divide funds with other banks of county, such other banks to be recognized as depositories. .......................... 1383

County Surveyor not entitled to pay for services performed for County Board of Education. ........................................... 284

County tuberculosis hospital—Application of Section 3141, G. C., for maintaining such hospital—Expenses of patients in county where there is no such hospital—How paid—Poor fund—County Infirmary. 532

Deficit in maintenance account of Department of Banks. .......................... 111
### Emergency Law
Emergency section must state facts showing law is for immediate preservation of public peace, health or safety—Senate Bill No. 14, providing extension of time for building and loan associations, which are depositories, for state funds under emergency law, is deficient in this respect—Senate Bill No. 160—Creating pension fund for ex-volunteer firemen—Question of constitutionality of bill—Volunteer firemen’s pension fund—Juvenile Court funds—Not available to pay expenses of Juvenile Court Judges for attending Board of State Charities conferences—Mechanics’ liens—Cannot be perfected against state funds due contractors engaged in construction work of state—Municipal Corporation—Certificates of indebtedness—When funds to pay same are diverted by officers of city, bonds to extend time of payment may be issued—Holders of certificates of indebtedness—If holder demands payment at proper time and place at maturity and payment is refused, he may legally be paid interest after such time—Failure to demand payment—Cannot legally collect interest after maturity when funds are available—Where legal demand is made and there are no funds—Entitled to interest after maturity—Failure to make proper demand—Officer and holder liable for such interest paid—Private banks may bid for state funds under authority of Section 744-12, G. C.—Prosecuting Attorney—Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer—Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium when paid into state treasury go to a special fund—Unexpended balance lapses into special fund, not into a general revenue fund—Roads and Highways—Contribution for road improvements by individuals, firms and corporations—How fund should be handled—Stipulation in contract—Highway Commissioner without authority to expend from state funds more than one-half of cost for an intercounty highway improvement—Application of the general law to contract for improvement of Walhonding-New Guilford intercounty highway—School districts—How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law—School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district.
### FUNDS—Concluded—

Sections 2609 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due. See Opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915. 2233

State Board of Embalming Examiners—Voucher No. 33—Same is for a deficiency—Cannot be paid until Legislature authorizes expenditure 1329

State Board of Health—No authority to employ public nurses. 726

State Civil Service Commission—Fees and mileage of witnesses appearing in hearings before such commission—Fund must be appropriated for that specific purpose. 2139

State Highway Commissioner—
- Cass Highway Law—The words “Improvements” and “Road Improvement” defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretations of statutes as enacted in Highway Law. 2042
- Improvement of intercounty highway to width greater than twenty feet—How paid and reason for same—Commission may improve to width greater than twenty feet by agreement with County Commissioners, abutting property owners and Township Trustees. 1296
- No authority to co-operate with County Road Improvement Association in giving state funds to build or assist in building roads in such county—Money cannot be used under direction of association—Portage county. 1585
- Superintendent of Banks—Bonds of municipalities of other states can be deposited as security for municipal funds with a bank acting as depository of such municipal fund. 1221
- Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions 794

### FURNISHINGS—

County Commissioners—Without authority to enter into contract with Electric Company to construct at county’s expense electric line from company’s plant to Children’s Home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by Commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said Home—Implied authority to properly furnish County Children’s Home in County Commissioners. 1032

### FURNITURE—

Panama-Pacific International Exposition—How disposition may be made of furniture in Ohio building. 2122

### GAME WARDENS—

Agricultural Commission—Form of bond—Deputy State Wardens—Special wardens. 2101

Deputy Game Wardens are specially appointed police officers—Required to give bond—May carry concealed weapons if bond is filed. 1900
GARAGE—
County Commissioners shall make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties—No authority to erect garage on jail yard 295

GARNISHEE—
Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of Justice of Peace and Constable does not apply to single man with no family legally dependent upon him 1192

GAS—
Construction of a contract between a gas producing company and a local distributing company—What gross receipts of distributing company are for purpose of excise taxation—Taxes and taxation 766

GAS COMPANY—
Contract—Local gas distributing company—Supplying company—Gas furnished by latter to former is sold and delivered and paid for according to volume thereof—All receipts from local business constitute gross receipts of distributing company—Coshocton Gas Company case distinguished 1621

GASOLINE MOTOR—
Mines—Use of gasoline motor for haulage purposes through tunnel to mine switch not prohibited by law 1360

GENERAL ASSEMBLY—
(See Governor—Legislature.)
Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure 740
Appropriations—State Agricultural Commission—State Board of Agriculture—Board of Control of Ohio Experiment Station 467
Auditor of State—Should pay no further salary to any officer or member of the General Assembly until the public property in his charge has been accounted for 910
Ballots opened in election contest—Irregularities must be prima facie in particular precinct 43
Board of Education—Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible 456
Budget Commission—Elective county offices 197
Can legislate to prevent the practice of dentists using fictitious names—May regulate under police power 754
Clerk of Common Pleas Court—House Bill No. 527 extending term from two to four years, constitutional 453
Deficit in maintenance account of Department of Banks 111
GENERAL ASSEMBLY—Continued—
(See Governor—Legislature.)—Continued—

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 45—Where cities have a certain minimum population there shall be two executive officers "Controller of Finance" and "City Treasurer"—In certain other cities only one such officer is provided to discharge duties of both of such officers. 720

Emergency laws must receive vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each branch of the General Assembly—The reasons for such necessity shall be set forth in one section of the law which section shall be voted upon by separate roll call and shall receive two-thirds vote. 300

Employee of railroad company, who is a member of the General Assembly of Ohio may be issued a pass. 160

Expenses only of the Chairmen of Senate and House Finance Committees as members of Emergency Board can be paid—No authority to employ clerk for such board. 266

Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricultural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition cannot be used for exhibit train to and fro. 287

House Bill No. 160—Volunteer firemen's pension fund. 792

House Bills No. 160 and 362 discussed—Meaning of phrase "ex-part pay firemen" and "ex-volunteer firemen". 811

House Bill No. 549—Effect of Smith One Per Cent. Law. 452

House Bill No. 482—Unconstitutional—Injured convict not entitled to award from state insurance fund. 782

House of Representatives, Finance Committee—Claim of P. B. Johnston, former examiner of Bureau of Building and Loan Associations, for expenses, held proper. 800

Injuries sustained in military service—Claims may be made and provided for under Article II, Section 29, of the Constitution. 762

May after a law has been signed by the Governor and during the ninety days period of suspension provided by the Constitution, but before a referendum has been ordered thereon, amend such a law. 640

Supplies furnished—Stationery, bill books, journals, etc.—Supplemental opinion to Opinions Numbers 436, 437. 926

Member of the Legislature—Shall receive mileage only by "the most direct route of public travel" to and from the seat of government. 608

Municipal Court city of Columbus—Justice of Peace—Term cannot be extended as Municipal Judge by Legislature. 515

No authority to extend term of county officers. 201

Offices compatible—Member of General Assembly—Justice of Peace. 1335

Opinion to—

Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public bonds. 653

Certificates of indebtedness—Effect of refunding those issued prior to taking effect of Amended House Bill No. 414 by removing tax limitations as to such refunding bonds—Effect of re-enactment of Section 5649-2, G. C.—Effect of amendment on ten mill limitation. 641
INDEX.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY—Concluded—
(See Governor—Legislature.)—Concluded—

Opinion to—Concluded— Page.

Provisions of Section 5265, G. C., imperative—Armory Board rules that no armory shall receive more than $40,000 cannot control Legislature in making appropriations. 409

Tax liens for real property attach on the second Monday in April, 1915—Construction of House Bill No. 50, 104 O. L., 253 118

Partial appropriation bill for 1915, House Bill No. 314—Effect on act found in 104 O. L., 211, respecting appropriations made in 1914 and 1915. 579

Purchase of bituminous coal for state institutions from Ohio mines under authority of House Bill No. 350 is constitutional. 271

Property furnished by the state for use of the General Assembly must be delivered to Secretary of State at close of session. 908

Report on following claims to Finance Committee of House of Representatives; Walter Wohlwend; City of St. Marys; City of Chili-cothe; Defiance Utilities Co.; D. K. Watson; W. F. Gates and Sue Noon; The Van Camp Packing Co.; Webb C. Ball Co.; T. J. McKim; Cuyahoga County; Ohio Light & Power Co., Newark; Clerk of Court of Ashland Co.; Frank Young; Rightmire and Nixon, Mt. Vernon; John Alburn 686

Road construction—Section 196 of Amended Senate Bill No. 125 is constitutional 659

Sectional number of House Bill No. 522, appearing in 103 O. L., 767, should be No. 3515-1, G. C., for entire bill—Ballots for submitting plan of city government should be “Chapter 1, Section 3515-1, G. C.” 344

School and ministerial lands—Original surveyed townships—Leases of such lands—Application of present law reserving oil, gas, coal and other minerals, to former leases of such lands 538

State Dental Board—Fee paid into state treasury on application for license to practice dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly 1904

Suggestions for enactment of laws by sections 244

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (MEMBER)—

Offices incompatible—Member of General Assembly of Ohio and Clerk of Village Board of Education 327

GENERAL ELECTION—

Sheriffs—Proclamations—Not required to give notice of election to be held on November 2, 1915 2013

The words “general election” used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to November election required to be held in even numbered years for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase and equip county experiment farm may be submitted only at such election 1637

GENERAL REVENUE FUND—

Free employment agencies—Moneys appropriated in House Bill No. 218 to extend free employment agencies are current expenses of government 335
GENERAL REVENUE FUND—Concluded—

Municipal Corporation—

Certificates of indebtedness—When funds to pay same are diverted by officers of city, bonds to extend time of payment may be issued—1082

Holders of certificates of indebtedness—If holder demands payment at proper time and place at maturity and payment is refused, he may legally be paid interest after such time—Failure to demand payment—Cannot legally collect interest after maturity when funds are available—Where legal demand is made and there are no funds—Entitled to interest after maturity—Failure to make proper demand—Officer and holder liable for such interest paid—1867

Oil inspection fees—Should be credited to general revenue fund—Appropriation for Oil Inspection Department—Salaries—Chief Inspector and stenographers, how paid—Fees of deputies—Fee section of law unconstitutional—399

Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium when paid into state treasury go to a special fund—Unexpended balance lapses into special fund, not into general revenue fund—286

State Fire Marshal—Section 840, G. C., construed as to when year begins for said department—Section 841, G. C., construed as to when year ends—Legislature may make appropriations in excess of yearly receipts of the department—1268

Superintendent of Public Works—Revenues derived from leases, sales, etc., are to be paid into state treasury—Public park patrolmen payable only from funds appropriated for that specific purpose—1963

GERMAN NEWSPAPER—

County Auditor's report—Publication in German newspaper—Must be printed in German language—1908

GERRYMANDER—

Synopsis for referendum on gerrymander bill, known as Sprague bill, approved—1124

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME—

An appropriation for “prosecution and transportation of convicts” under heading “personal service” is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C.—434

GOODS—

Public auctions—Interpretation of law which licenses auctioneers and imposes duties upon property sold at auction—Said law constitutional for reason that such imposition of duties upon goods sold at auction is based upon police power of state—2149

GOODRICH COMPANY, B. F.—

Superintendent of Public Works, not authorized to sell any part of canal embankment by Section 13971 of Appendix to General Code—May sell under authority of Section 412, G. C.—Limitations applicable to such sale—The B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio—2419
GORDON RUBBER COMPANY—
Corporation may not increase its authorized capital stock until original capital stock is fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each subscription—Common stock.................. 1146

GOVERNMENT LAND—
“Blue Sky” Law—Certificate not required to sell government land, located in another state, in Ohio................................. 231

GOVERNOR—
Appointment of member of the Tax Commission of Ohio must be con­firmed by the Senate.................................................. 96
Arguments against proposed constitutional amendments—No authority to appoint committee to prepare argument against such proposed amendment—See decision of Supreme Court, Graham P. Hunt v. Charles Q. Hildebrant, Secretary of State, 91 O. S._________ 1862
Board of Administration—
   Removal of member by Governor—Proper legal procedure........... 1655
   Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement........ 322
Board of State Charities—Biennial report—Statute changed.............. 1553
Civil service—Employees in office of Governor, because of location and nature of confidential duties, in unclassified service........... 3
County Commissioners—May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled from this state—Misdemeanor charge—Felony......................... 530
Effect of veto of certain items of an appropriation bill.................. 1007
Emergency act of the Legislature becomes a law on the day it is signed... 18
Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by Governor—Industrial Commission act—Approval of salaries of all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Administration officers—Civil service.................................................. 1684
General Assembly—May after a law has been signed by the Governor and during the ninety days period of suspension provided by the Constitution, but before a referendum has been ordered thereon, amend such a law..................................................... 640
Governor’s veto—Auditor of State is advised to follow the veto of the Governor in the matter of the appropriation to the Ohio Board of Administration under structures and parts, Columbus State Hospital..................................................... 1154
May appoint a woman Commissioner of Deeds for Ohio.................. 1565
May use militia to prevent a prize fight—Attorney General may be directed to institute necessary proceedings.......................... 56
No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict’s reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed........................................... 1131
Normal School Commission to select site for school in Eastern Ohio—
   No appropriation for expenses of commission in regular appropriation bills—No emergency within provisions of Section 2313, G. C., 106 O. L., 182—Emergency Board without authority to pay such expenses................................................ 1744
GOVERNOR—Continued—
Not required to issue proclamation to have Lima State Hospital opened—Governor and Secretary of State required to issue certificate to each of courts of state that hospital is open to receive patients— 1216

Opinion to—
Adjoint General—Without authority to furnish rations or other supplies for relief of destitute miners—No specific appropriation— 1229
Amended order, State Board of Health—Approval—Sewerage and sewage treatment plant, village of Chardon, Ohio—723
Amended House Bill No. 414—Effect upon tax and debt limitations—797
Amended House Bill No. 414—Limitations upon cities and villages incurring indebtedness—Limitations upon levying of taxes by taxing districts generally for current expenses—846
Amended Senate Bill No. 209—Designed to protect loans upon real estate by building and loan companies and other mortgagees—Priority of liens—933
Amended Senate Bill No. 312—Its scope and effect—Excise and property tax of telegraph and telephone companies—Time of filing reports changed—930
Amended Senate Bill No. 317 amends House Bill No. 29 although no reference is made in title or enacting clause of latter bill to the former—Intention of Legislature is expressed—874
Appointment to fill vacancy in office of Judge of Court of Common Pleas of first subdivision of Ninth Judicial district—Length of service—How appointment should be made—738
Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature without authority to make such law an emergency measure—740
Approval of amendatory order made by State Board of Health, providing for installation of water purification plant, East Liverpool, Ohio—316
Approval of Amended Senate Bill No. 140 would tend to confuse laws now in force—920
Approval of contract for purchase and installation of flag cases in rotunda of State House—2354
Approval of Order of State Board of Health—Relative to pollution of Cuyahoga River by sewage from Cleveland, Ohio—1429
For installation of new water purification plant for Cambridge, Ohio—1429
Extending time to city of Lakewood, Ohio, to provide sewage treatment works—1517
Board of Agriculture—Effect of amended sections of General Code on terms of its members is to continue them until their successors are appointed and qualified and to fix definite date for beginning of terms of said members hereafter appointed—2032
Civil Service Commission—Procedure to be followed in case charges are filed against member of said Commission—1102
County Board of Education—Eligibility of District Superintendent—313
Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 15—Jury Commissioners—Time of employment limited—917
GOVERNOR—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—Page.

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 121—Whether the word "trustee" should be construed as plural_____________________________ 918

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 217—Compensation and expenses of Judges of Common Pleas Court and Court of Appeals________ 922

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 220 upon the Smith One Per Cent. tax limitation____________________________________________ 643

Effect of Senate Bill No. 315______________________________________ 924

Effect of House Bill No. 130_______________________________________ 918

Effect of House Bill No. 687—Teachers' institutes___________________ 923

Effect of the words “hereinafter” and “herein” as used in connection with House Bill No. 245_______________________________________ 239

Enrollment—Not necessary this year—Form of notice to County Auditors _________________________________________________ 1555

Fair grounds owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds, probably constitutional_________________ 742

Form of commission for appointment by Governor during recess of Senate when confirmation by that body is required by statute 1104

General Assembly—Can legislate to prevent the practice of dentists using fictitious names—May regulate under police power 754

Governor's proclamation directing Board of Administration to assume management of Lima State Hospital approved__________________ 1781

House Bill No. 154—Its effect upon House Bill No. 249____________ 921

House Bill No. 160—Creating pension fund for ex-volunteer firemen—Question of constitutionality of bill______________________ 860

House Bill No. 438—Double negative in same renders bill inoperative 645

House Bill No. 457—Should be vetoed for reason that Senate Bill No. 250 already approved contains the same provisions__________ 911

House Bill No. 469—Confers authority to lease canal lands on certain boards which have been abolished_______________________ 872

House Bill No. 577 is constitutional—Provision for size of caboose of common carriers operating more than ten miles of track_______ 878

Notary Public—Necessary qualifications of applicants for commission—Postoffice address must be a city or an incorporated village for an applicant in two or more counties—Certificate of judge sufficient as to qualifications________________________________________ 1386

Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Literature expenses—How paid _________________________________________________ 476

Proposed substitute Senate Bill No. 187, providing for issue of bonds in aid of constructing interstate canals connecting Lake Erie and head water of the Ohio River, unconstitutional_________________ 746

Provisions of Substitute Senate Bill No. 264 may exceed the tax limitations of the Smith Law one-half mill______________________ 743

Right of aliens to hold and inherit real property in Ohio___________________________ 1326

Senate Bill No. 187—Limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law for tax levies disregarded in proposed bill_______________________ 684

State Board of Health—

Approval of amended order relative to sewage works for city of Akron ___________________________________________________ 725

Approval of order for construction of sewer and sewage treatment plant, village of Hicksville, Ohio_________________________ 2055
**INDEX.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNOR—Concluded—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion to—Concluded—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Board of Health—Concluded—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of order relative to pollution of County Infirmary ditch, Summit county, sewage from city of Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of order for sewage and sewage treatment plant, village of Bryan, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of sewerage and sewage treatment plant for village of Lebanon, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to deprive electors of the right of referendum on an ordinance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;State Board of Public Buildings&quot;—Amount of money available for immediate use of such commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Liquor Licensing Board—Present Governor’s authorization for fixed current expenses, previously authorized, need not be secured—Governor’s approval not necessary for current fixed expenditures of county boards—Present Governor should approve all items of expenses of state board, hereafter incurred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Right of members of such boards to participate in circulating petitions for purpose of procuring referendum on McDermott Liquor License Law—What constitutes misconduct in office under liquor laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Civil Service Law—Amended Senate Bill No. 3—Discrepancy between printed journals and enrolled bill—Enrolled bill is the law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submerged lands under waters of Lake Erie which belong to Ohio may be deeded to United States for marine hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typographical error in title of House Bill No. 202 does not affect substance of bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen’s Compensation Act—Queries relative to rules adopted by Industrial Commission governing rates of insurance under Workmen’s Compensation Act should be considered first by Industrial Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property of State and County Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Bill No. 314 constitutional—Governor’s appointment of additional Common Pleas Judge for Lorain county, valid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Dental Board—Terms of present members not affected by recent amendment to dental laws—Amended Senate Bill No. 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State not legally liable to pay New York Life Insurance Company for taxes paid in excess of amount required by law, but is morally bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Public Works—Canal lands sold at public sale—Participation in sale of canal lands by Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Commission—All employments, provisional or permanent, under provisions of Section 1465-8, G. C., 102 O. L., 225, must be approved by Governor—Service for one year under said permanent appointment without approval of Governor does not give appointee thereof vested legal right thereto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADE—
Road improvement—Change of grade where it is necessary to make cut in intersecting road—Cost to be apportioned on road improvement

GRAND JURY—
Exhuming dead body—Expenses paid out of Prosecuting Attorney's contingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by County Commissioners—Expert witnesses before Coroner allowed only per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render services and be allowed compensation by County Commissioners.

Lima State Hospital—Commitment of persons accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court.

GRAND JURORS—
Grand and petit jurors—Per diem expenses for travel to and from court house—Mileage from residence to court house legal when court dismisses said jurors for several days.

GRANTOR—
Condition in deed of conveyance restricting the sale of beer upon premises to that brewed by the grantor does not give to grantor such interest as will necessitate revocation of saloon license by third party.

Deed of Lovina H. Silvus and Eber G. Silvus to State of Ohio—Supplement to Opinion No. 517—Clerical error in appropriation bill in spelling name.

GRAVEL—
Municipal corporation—Council may improve its streets by force account—If cost of material is less than five hundred dollars, competitive bidding not necessary—If over five hundred dollars, competitive bidding necessary.

GREENHOUSES—
Approval of contract for construction of greenhouses at Ohio State University.

GROSS RECEIPTS—
Amended Senate Bill No. 312—Its scope and effect—Excise and property tax of telegraph and telephone companies—Time of filing reports changed.

Contract—Local gas distributing company—Supplying company—Gas furnished by latter to former is sold and delivered and paid for according to volume thereof—All receipts from local business constitute gross receipts of distributing company—Coshocton Gas Company case distinguished.

Construction of a contract between a gas producing company and a local distributing company—What gross receipts of distributing company are for purpose of excise taxation—Taxes and taxation.
INDEX.

GROUNDS—
Park Commissioners—Cannot grant permission to base ball players to charge admission fee to enclosures upon public park grounds.... 306

GUARANTEE—
State Highway Commissioner—Money deposited as guarantee may be returned when conditions have been satisfied—Balance of fund contributed by County Commissioners and certain property owners for improvement of a certain intercounty highway may be applied on final estimate of contract for said improvements...... 1775

GUARDIANSHIP—
Board of State Charities may not act as visiting agent of County Children's Home—Trustees of Children's Home must co-operate with state board in order to transfer guardianship of children not properly cared for—Expense of examination of child by state board is not chargeable against the county--------------- 29

GYPSY MOTH—
Agricultural Commission is authorized to make regulations to prevent spread of insect pests and plant diseases—Gypsy moth... 1206

HAWKS—
Hawk bounties—Appropriation for such purpose must first be made by Township Trustees—Maximum limitation two hundred dollars... 906

HAYES COMMEMORATIVE LIBRARY AND MUSEUM BUILDING—
Covenant in contract to complete it within specified time—Fault of contractor must be proximate cause of delay-------------- 2190

HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY—
Taxation of intangible personal property belonging to estate of deceased resident of one county when the two executors are residents of different counties and neither executor exercises control over estate to exclusion of the other—Half of property to be taxed in each of counties where executors reside---------------------- 938

HEADS OF SUBDEPARTMENTS—
Municipal corporation—Heads of all subdepartments serving under heads of Departments of Public Service and Public Safety in cities are within the classified service of Civil Service Law--------------- 2481

HEALTH OFFICER—
Board of Education—May appoint school physicians to perform duties required by Section 7692-1, G. C.—In its discretion said board may employ a trained nurse to aid said appointed physician—Board may delegate such duties to Board of Health providing said board or its officer is willing to perform duties—Delegated board or officer may appoint said physician and said nurse if determined necessary----------------------------------------------- 1918

Board of Health—Health Officer can be employed to perform physician's services in quarantine cases—Compensation in addition to salary... 981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALTH OFFICER—Concluded—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Health—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Ohio Building Code—Duty of enforcing code rests with State Board of Health where municipal health authorities refuse to act—Provisions of state code do not extend to private dwellings</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular meetings—Must be held in Columbus—Annual conference at such times and places as board may direct—Special meetings may be held outside of Columbus when necessary to hold same in particular locality in conduct of investigation pertaining to that locality</td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEATING PLANT—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kent State Normal School—Approval of contract for power house</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEATING SYSTEM—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 2314, G. C., required to be followed when installing heating system in state institution costing more than $3,000—Kent State Normal School</td>
<td>2386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIRS—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collateral inheritance tax—What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values—Litigation—Penalty</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inheritance tax—Deduction should be made from estate for said taxes where a contract has been made by heirs of an intestate person to pay a claim of a creditor of the estate</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No authority exists in Superintendent of Public Works to grant lease to agent of certain heirs</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate Court—Question of jurisdiction of estate under laws of descent and distribution to single heir—Part of real property in another county—Probate Court of first county has exclusive jurisdiction—Where taxes should be paid and how apportioned—Inheritance tax</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELMETS—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—Without authority to make donation to volunteer fire department</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&quot;HEREIN&quot;—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effect of the words &quot;hereinafter&quot; or &quot;herein&quot; as used in connection with House Bill No. 245</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&quot;HEREINAFTER&quot;—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effect of the words &quot;hereinafter&quot; or &quot;herein&quot; as used in connection with House Bill No. 245</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HERSCHEDE HALL CLOCK CO.—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporation—Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provisions as to redemptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and common stock distinguished in such case</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

HICKSVILLE—
Approval of abstract of title for armory at Hicksville, Ohio .................. 2189

HICKSVILLE (VILLAGE)—
State Board of Health—Approval of order for construction of sewer and sewage treatment plant, village of Hicksville, Ohio .................. 2055

HIGH SCHOOL—
County Board of Education—The only union of school districts which may be continued as a separate district for suspension purposes—Union of districts prior to repeal of Section 7705, G. C., for high school purposes—When District Superintendent has not been appointed in manner provided by Section 4739, G. C.—County board may act .... 1956

Board of Education—
Of rural school district is required to pay tuition of pupil who attends high school maintained in an adjoining district when pupil has been certified as eligible for such work—Local board maintains a course of study equivalent to first year of high school and pupil completes course and is then certified .................. 2257

Of village school district—Where no high school maintained said board can be required to pay tuition of pupils attending high schools—Where second or third grade high school is maintained, board liable for tuition for one year and two years, respectively .... 2293

When board which does not maintain a high school is required to pay tuition of pupils residing in their districts—Right of pupils having qualifications as to residence and training necessary to admit them to high school—Failure of District and County Superintendents to properly certify them for promotion .................. 1773

When substantial compliance with Section 4740, G. C., by village Board of Education exempts such board from paying a share of District Superintendent's salary—Action of county Board of Education in attempting to redistrict so as to include said village school district without effect .................. 2240

Where no high school is maintained—No agreement made with any other board to furnish high school facilities for pupils of said district—Such board not required to pay tuition of such pupils unless notice in writing filed with board .................. 1381

Union of two rural or rural and village school districts for high school purposes—Sections 7669, G. C., et seq., govern .................. 1241

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING—
Township Trustees—Township property not needed for any township purpose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may lease site for high school building .................. 1289

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS—
Board of Education—Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute, provided average of salaries paid to high school teachers of district is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state aid need not show exact amount each high school teacher is to receive—What application of Board of Education for state aid should contain .................. 1683
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOCKING CANAL—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of lease for part of abandoned Hocking canal to Thomas J. Leyshon</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCKING POWER COMPANY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent of Ohio Board of Administration necessary for erection of electrical transmission line across land of Athens State Hospital</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOG CHOLERA—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Commission—Disposal of structures erected on farm of State Veterinarian and used for serum plant—Infected buildings</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University—Approval of contract for construction of homeopathic hospital building</td>
<td>2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEST ELECTION BILL—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for enactment of laws by sections</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOF AND MOUTH DISEASE—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Commission—Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth disease among live stock</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State's office—Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A person who prevents veterinarians from inspecting animals may be liable to provisions of Section 1119, G. C., if Agricultural Commission has an established rule—When Section 1121, G. C., is not applicable</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals from state which are killed at destination because of infection of hoof and mouth disease</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSE STEALING—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—Interpretation of Sections 2489, G. C., and 2490, G. C., in regard to rewards offered for apprehension of criminals generally and also for horse thieves—Reward limited to specific crime which has been committed and is named in resolution of Commissioners—Deputy Marshals or night watchman of municipality not entitled to reward for making such arrest</td>
<td>2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority of municipality to contract for proper subjects of admission—Council has right of discretion—Obligation of a hospital to receive persons afflicted with contagious diseases—Eye diseases</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral inheritance tax—Application to certain bequests—Incomes to aid worthy theological students, exempt—To aid needy ministers of certain religious denomination, taxable—In trust to be distributed for benevolent and charitable purposes, taxable—To a church for charitable purposes, taxable—To cemetery corporation when exempt—To charitable home for Jewish aged and infirm, taxable, unless open to all members of certain race—To Jewish Hospital Association, open to all, exempt—To college for library, if open to all, exempt</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX. 2765

HOSPITAL—Concluded—

County Tuberculosis Hospital—

Application of Section 3141, G. C., for maintaining such hospital—

Expenses of patients in county where there is no such hospital—

How paid—Poor fund—County Infirmary.......................... 532

Erected may be maintained, although the county joins in the erection of a district hospital......................................................... 99

Governor—

Not required to issue proclamation to have Lima State Hospital opened—Governor and Secretary of State required to issue certificate to each of courts of state that hospital is open to receive patients ................................................................. 1216

No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict's reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed................................................................. 1131

Governor's veto—Auditor of State is advised to follow the veto message of the Governor in the matter of the appropriation to the Ohio Board of Administration under structures and parts, Columbus State Hospital ................................................................. 1154

Hospitals for insane—Inquest of lunacy—Non-resident of state—Costs not recoverable—Rules of admission of non-residents applicable generally to hospitals for insane apply to Longview Hospital........... 1005

"Jeruiner," a temporary home and hospital for the indigent, even though operations are performed there, is not an institution coming within the provisions of Section 2502, G. C.—County Commissioners cannot authorize payment of money under Section 3138-1, G. C. 996

Laws establishing Dayton State Hospital......................................................... 433

Longview Hospital—Not a state hospital—Patients cannot be transferred to Lima State Hospital................................................................. 1410

Municipal corporation—May apportion proceeds of levy for hospitals between two institutions, but not with hospital organized for profit 332

"Regular hospital other than a lying-in hospital" need not be licensed—Cases of women cared for during parturition.............................................. 1278

Statute prohibiting sale of certain drugs—Section 12672, G. C., as found in 103 O. L., 505, is repealed by Section 12672, G. C., as found in 103 O. L., 304, 340................................................................. 907

Tuberculosis Hospital—No limitation on County Commissioners as to time contract may run—Contracts, however, are subject to cancellation if State Board of Health withdraws its approval............................................. 809

HOSPITAL FOR EPILEPTICS—

Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person ................................................................. 1399

HOSPITAL FOR INSANE—

Not required to accept persons defined by statute as idiots..................... 1359
HOSPITAL FOR INSANE—Concluded—

Lima State Hospital—Commitment of persons accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court.----------- 2254

Lima State Hospital—Prisoner transferred from penitentiary to hospital—Allowance to be paid dependents of those confined in penitentiary, applies to those transferred to insane hospital expiration of term of confinement for which prisoner was originally sentenced—Non-support case.------------------------- 1860

Longview Hospital—Insane persons can be transferred to Lima State Hospital when Longview is purchased by state—Supplement to Opinion No. 688, August 5, 1915—State Hospital.----------------------------- 1734

Probate Judge—Must supply each patient sent to hospital for insane with proper clothing, if same is not otherwise furnished—Kind and quality of clothing—No examination by physicians required in case of transfer of patients in insane hospitals to Lima State Hospital .......................................................... 1378

State Hospital—In order to commit a person to a hospital for insane, a “legal settlement” means that there must have been a continuous residence in county for twelve months—As to non-residents, Board of Administration is directing power.---------------------------------------- 1975

When a Probate Court holds an inquest for an applicant to State Hospital, it should be determined whether or not the person has ever been acquitted in a criminal court on ground of insanity—When such condition is found the person should be committed to Lima State Hospital—If acquittal be had in United States Court, that fact would not deprive Probate Court of jurisdiction 2061

HOTEL SAVOY COMPANY—
The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced.-------------------------- 2192

HOUSE BILL NO. 29—
Amended Senate Bill No. 317 amends House Bill No. 29, although no reference is made in title or enacting clause of latter bill to the former—Intention of Legislature is expressed.------------------------------------ 874

HOUSE BILL 53 (80TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY)—
Partial appropriation bill for 1915, House Bill No. 314—Effect on act found in 104 O. L., 211, respecting appropriations made in 1914 and 1915.-------------------------------- 579

HOUSE BILL NO. 56—
Electors, residents of a county for purpose of attending school are disqualified from voting at primary election, held August 10, 1915—House Bill No. 56 not effective at time of primary.------------------------- 976

HOUSE BILL NO. 79—
Hawk bounties—Appropriation for such purpose must first be made by Township Trustees—Maximum limitation two hundred dollars.--------------------- 906

HOUSE BILL NO. 130—
Effect of House Bill No. 130.------------------------------------------- 918
HOUSE BILL NO. 154—
Its effect upon House Bill No. 249____________________________________ 921

HOUSE BILL NO. 159—
Road district—Composed of two or more townships—Where one township later becomes wholly incorporated into and absorbed by a municipality, such incorporation dissolves existing road district as to incurring new obligations binding upon property in such township—City of Youngstown--------------------------------------------------------------- 1594

HOUSE BILL NO. 160—
Creating pension fund for volunteer firemen—Question of constitutionality of bill__________________________________________________________ 860
House Bill No. 160 and No. 362 discussed—Meaning of phrase “ex-part pay firemen” and “ex-volunteer firemen”------------------------------- 811
Volunteer firemen’s pension fund----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 792

HOUSE BILL NO. 163—
County experiment farms—Law relating to such farms found in House Bill No. 163, 106 O. L., 122------------------------------------------ 1374
Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—All control was transferred to said board from Agricultural Commission by House Bill No. 163—When in effect------------------------------------------ 1239

HOUSE BILL NO. 167—
Consent of Ohio Board of Administration necessary for erection of electrical transmission line across land of Athens State Hospital------- 259

HOUSE BILL NO. 202—
Typographical error in title of House Bill No. 202 does not affect substance of bill____________________________________________________ 860

HOUSE BILL NO. 249—
House Bill No. 154—Its effect upon House Bill 249---------------------------------------------------------- 921

HOUSE BILL NO. 314—
City of Columbus—Street paving and sidewalk improvements—Appropriations in 1914 not affected by 1915 partial appropriation, House Bill No. 314----------------------------------------------- 582
Partial appropriation bill for 1915, House Bill No. 314—Effect on act found in 104 O. L., 211, respecting appropriations made in 1914 and 1915--------------------------------------------------------------- 579
State Highway Commissioner—Without authority now to make contracts for construction of intercounty highways in excess of amount appropriated in House Bill No. 314—Distinction of appropriation bills under which rulings of this department were made-------- 454

HOUSE BILL NO. 324—
Deed provided for by House Bill No. 324 to be executed by the state carries a reservation of all minerals—Section 3210, G. C., applies—Pennsylvania Railroad Company—Gnadenhutten School Tract___ 1319
HOUSE BILL NO. 342—
Budget Commissioners—Statute now provides that County Auditor, County Treasurer and Prosecuting Attorney shall constitute commis­sion—When act became effective.----------------------------- 1265

HOUSE BILL NO. 362—
House Bill No. 160 and No. 362 discussed—Meaning of phrase "ex-part pay firemen" and "ex-volunteer firemen"--------------------- 811

HOUSE BILL NO. 413—
Agricultural School at New Lyme, Ohio—Board of Trustees of Ohio State University—Duty as provided in House Bill No. 413 not mandatory --------------------------------------------- 1016

HOUSE BILL NO. 438—
Double negative in same renders bill inoperative---------------------- 645

HOUSE BILL NO. 453—
Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public lands------------------------------------- 653

HOUSE BILL NO. 457—
Should be vetoed for reason that Senate Bill No. 250 already approved, contains the same provisions-------------------------- 911

HOUSE BILL NO. 469—
Confers authority to lease canal lands on certain boards which have been abolished---------------------------------------------- 872

HOUSE BILL NO. 471—
Fair grounds owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds, probably constitutional.-------------------- 742

HOUSE BILL NO. 482—
Unconstitutional—Injured convict not entitled to award from state insurance fund----------------------------------------------- 782

HOUSE BILL NO. 493 (103 O. L., 549)—
Roads and Highways—House Bill No. 493 in 103 O. L., 549, constitut­ional—Act does not provide for notice to abutting property where road superintendents destroy brush in the roads.------------ 1213

HOUSE BILL NO. 527—
Clerk of the Common Pleas Court—House Bill No. 527 extending the term from two to four years constitutional------------------ 453

HOUSE BILL NO. 549—
Effect on Smith One Per Cent. Law-------------------------------------- 452

HOUSE BILL NO. 577—
Is constitutional—Provision for size of caboose of common carriers operating more than ten miles of track----------------------- 878
INDEX. 2769

HOUSE BILL NO. 615—
Effect of certain amendments in House Bill No. 615 on eight-hour day
on public work--------------------------------------------------------------- 463

HOUSE BILL NO. 657—
Unconstitutional—Act authorizing Board of Education of Pickaway
county to pay Samuel M. Sark certain amount, retroactive------------------ 1232

HOUSE BILL NO. 687—
Effect of House Bill No. 687—Teachers' institutes-------------------------- 923

HOUSE BILL NO. 701—
Governor—Effect of veto of certain items of an appropriation bill------- 1007
Ohio State University—Contracts for Home Economics Building—Uni-
versity may enter into same although part of appropriation not
available until July 1, 1916----------------------------------------------- 1686
State building regulations—Whether applicable to a building erected at cost
less than $3,000 and paid for from appropriations under House
Bill No. 701------------------------------------------------------------- 1181
State Highway Commissioner—When and to what extent the State High-
way Department may contract against funds appropriated to said
department by House Bill No. 701----------------------------------------- 2486

HOUSE BILL NO. 710—
Synopsis for referendum on Gerrymander bill, known as the Sprague bill,
approved---------------------------------------------------------------- 1124

HOUSE BOAT—
Boats and watercrafts upon Ohio River bordering State of Ohio—Must
pay license—Amendable to Section 6324, G. C----------------------------- 1009

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES—
Expenses only of the Chairman of Senate and House Finance Committee
as members of Emergency Board can be paid—No authority to
employ clerk for such board----------------------------------------------- 266
Report on following claims to Finance Committee of House of Repre-
sentatives: Walter Wohlwend; City of St. Marys; City of Chilli-
cothe; Defiance Utilities Co.; D. K. Watson; W. F. Gates and
Sue Noon; The Van Camp Packing Co.; Webb C. Ball Co.; T.
J. McKim; Cuyahoga County; Ohio Light & Power Co., Newark;
Clerk of Court of Ashland County; Frank Young; Rightmire and
Nixon, Mt. Vernon; John Alburn------------------------------------------- 686

HUDSON (VILLAGE)—
Approved of original bonds, village of Hudson, Ohio, issued in antici-
pation of special assessments---------------------------------------------- 1974
Industrial Commission—Purchase of bonds of village of Hudson, Ohio, by
said Commission, approved------------------------------------------------ 1921

HUMANE OFFICER—
Offices compatible—Humane Officer—Probate Officer of Juvenile Court—
Question of fact—Physically possible to perform duties of both
offices--------------------------------------------------------------- 542
HUMANE OFFICER—Concluded—Page.
  Sheriff—Humane Officer—Against public policy for a person acting as Sheriff to be appointed as Humane Officer. 758

HUMANE SOCIETY—
  County has no authority to pay an attorney who conducts a prosecution for delinquency in Juvenile Court on behalf of such society. 2402

HUSK CONSTRUCTION COMPANY—
  Road Improvement Contract—The J. W. Husk Construction Company—Where contractor miscalculates amount of stone to be found in vicinity of improvement to be made and bids at too low a figure, such contractor is required to complete the work according to plans and specifications without additional compensation. 934

HUTSON COAL COMPANY, THE—
  Workmen’s Compensation Act—
    Hutson Coal Company not entitled to protection under said act because of failure to pay premium prior to death by injury of its employee—Company still liable—See Supplemental Opinion No. 657 1128
    Supplemental opinion to No. 555—Additional facts furnished place company in good standing with commission. 1358

ILLEGITIMATE CHILD—
  Mother’s pension—Mother of illegitimate child entitled to pension, provided certain sections of General Code are met with. 1821

IMbecile—
  Hospital for Insane—Not required to accept persons defined by statute as idiots. 1359

IMPRISONMENT—
  Indeterminate sentence law—No authority to sentence for crime committed prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years. 691
    Interpretation of Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment. 303
    Suspension of sentence—Power of courts to suspend sentence of a person who had theretofore been imprisoned for crime—Decision in 83 O. S. 447, followed. 1219

IMPROVED ROADS—
  Superintendents of Improved Roads—When appointed under Section 6997, G. C., may not be paid expenses incurred for car fare, livery hire and hotel in addition to per diem fixed by said section. 737

INACTIVE FUNDS—
  Banks and banking—County Commissioners—Depository of public funds—Section 744-12, G. C., not intended to give banks located without county the right to bid for funds of said county the same as banks of this class located within such county—Right of County Commissioners to receive bids under Sections 2715, G. C., and 744-12, G. C.—If banks within county fail to bid for inactive funds, County Commissioners may receive bids from banks without said county. 2065
INDEX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INACTIVE DEPOSITS—</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking—When additional deposits made by County Treasurer in an inactive depository; and later, these additional deposits withdrawn (check order of County Commissioners)—Additional bond given by surety company may be surrendered.</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County funds—Banks and banking—a bank which has been awarded funds of county as active and inactive depository may not divide funds with other banks of county, such other banks to be recognized as depositories</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer—Funds withdrawn from inactive and placed in active depository—Purpose, payment of bonded indebtedness due or to become due—Provision of Section 2722, G. C., complied with—See Opinion No. 1027, November 16, 1915</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| INACTIVE DEPOSITORY— | |
| County Commissioners—Attempt to designate a bank as both active and inactive depository of county funds—Statutes not complied with and act illegal—Finding for additional interest due county should be made against bank—Not County Treasurer | 1512 |

| INCIDENTAL FUNDS— | |
| City Solicitor—Payments from incidental funds—Physician's bills | 2 |

| INCOMPATIBILITY— | |
| Offices Compatible— | |
| Deputy State Supervisors of Election—Clerk of Municipal Court | 386 |
| Humane Officer—Probate Officer of Juvenile Court—Question of fact—Physically possible to perform duties of both offices | 542 |
| President Board of Education of township rural school district—Township Treasurer | 1681 |
| Offices Incompatible— | |
| County Surveyor—Member of City Board of Education and Clerk thereof | 1483 |
| District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor—City Civil Service Commission | 529 |

| INCREASE OF CAPITAL STOCK— | |
| Foreign corporation—At time of filing certificate provided by Section 183, G. C., to do business in Ohio had no property in Ohio—Paid fee—Now desires to increase business in this state—Fee paid under Section 183 cannot be deducted from total amount of increase under Section 185, G. C. | 1768 |

| INCREASE OF CAPITAL STOCK— | |
| Corporation—Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provisions as to redemptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and common stock distinguished in such case | 1856 |
INDEX.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL STOCK—Concluded— Page.
Foreign corporation—Section 183, G. C., having been complied with corporation now offers to file certificate increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient 2132

INCREASED WIDTH OF ROAD—
State Highway Commissioner—Improvement of intercounty highway to width greater than twenty feet—How paid and reason for same—Commission may improve to width greater than twenty feet by agreement with County Commissioners, abutting property owners and Township Trustees 1296

INCUMBENTS—
Civil Service Commission—Should certify for appointment to positions in service those persons who have taken non-competitive examinations, in addition to three other candidates for positions 1657

INDEBTEDNESS—
Board of Education—Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers’ and janitors’ salaries, but not for contingent expenses 477
County Board of Education—
Transfer of territory from one school district to another—How indebtedness is to be apportioned—Equitable division—When territory attached to school district will be liable for bond issue 1970
Transfer of part of county school district to an adjoining county school district—Equitable division of funds or indebtedness must be agreed upon by both county boards 1985

Village School District—
Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites with a contiguous rural school district 1169
Title to school property vests in Board of Education of contiguous rural school district when village school district is dissolved—Prior indebtedness of village school district subject to tax of only that subdivision 1053

INDELIBLE PENCIL—
Initiative and referendum petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, date of signing, place of residence, street, number ward or precinct 1816

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES—
Ballot—Names of independent candidates for municipal offices—Must be placed in list to right of all party tickets in such order as Secretary of State directs—Such list should be under no party name nor be circled as party tickets 1840
INDEX.

INDETERMINATE SENTENCE—
Warden Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension ........................................ 310
Indeterminate Sentence Law—No authority to sentence for crime committed prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years 691

INDEX—
Registration of land titles .................................................. 26

INDICTMENT—
Brass knuckles are "dangerous weapons"—Indictment should state approximately the time that the offense is alleged to have been committed ...................................................... 102
Requisition—Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C. ...................................................... 632
State Liquor Licensing Board—Inspector of said board indicted for criminal offense—No authority to employ counsel or incur expense in defense of such person ................................................ 2432

INDIGENT PERSONS—
Blind relief—Pension payable quarterly in advance to cover quarter next succeeding payment—If not so paid and beneficiary dies, same should be paid to his personal representatives 1452
Blind Relief Laws—Relief can only be granted by county charged with support of applicant under poor laws of state—When applicant moves into another county, this does not relieve the county where residence has been established of such "public charge" 1432
Board of Health—Health Officer can be employed to perform physician's services in quarantine cases—Compensation in addition to salary 981
"Jeruinion," a temporary home and hospital for the indigent, even though operations are performed there, is not an institution coming within the provisions of Section 2502, G. C.—County Commissioners cannot authorize payment of money under Section 3138-1, G. C. 996
Misdemeanors—Counsel—Compensation for defense of indigent persons—Not payable from county treasury 764

IDIOT—
Hospital for insane—Not required to accept persons defined by statute as idiots 1359

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION—
Board of Education must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution changing rate of interest requires bonds to be again rendered to boards, authorized to receive them before advertising the sale of the bonds 133
Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by Governor—Industrial Commission Act—Approval of salaries of all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Administration officers—Civil Service 1684
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION—Continued—

House Bill No. 482 unconstitutional—Injured convict not entitled to award from state insurance fund 782

Opinion to—

Approval of bond issue for the village of Marble Cliff, Ohio 117
Approval of purchase of bonds of Deercreek township rural school district of Pickaway county, Ohio 756
Approval of transcript of bonds for city of Conneaut, Ohio 2261
Approval of transcript for bond issue of city of Wapakoneta, Ohio 2472
Approval of Transcript of Bond Issue of—
   Euclid township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio 1966
   Marble Cliff, Ohio 2502
   Village of Centerburg, Ohio 2148
   Village of Westerville, Ohio 1952
Approval of Transcript of Proceedings of Board of Education of—
   Barlow rural school district for bond issue 1135
   District of Union township, Butler county, Ohio 2385
   Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for issuance and sale of bonds to Industrial Commission of Ohio 1025
   Reynoldsburg, Ohio, village school district 1026
Approval of transcript of proceedings for bond issue, city of Canton, Ohio 1203
Approval of transcript of proceedings for issuance of bonds by Carroll county, Ohio 1202
Approval of transcript for several bond issues, city of Middletown, Ohio 2158
Award paid by Commission cannot be recovered in absence of fraud 600
Board of Censors—May not delegate assistants to view picture films for approval or rejection by board 465

Bonds—

Armory site—Section 3939, G. C., is unconstitutional and void in so far as it authorizes municipal corporations to issue bonds for purchasing real estate for erection of an armory—Such bonds are invalid 919
Authorized to be issued by Township Trustees of Monroe township, Miami county, Ohio, disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to purchase 698
Industrial Commission of Ohio—Lake County Intercounty Highway 512
Of Carroll county disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to accept same—No provision for sinking fund 965
Of subordinates of Commission of Labor Statistics and Chief Inspector of Steam Engineers are of no effect—Positions abolished by Industrial Commission act 1350

Civil Service—

Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam Engineers 1093
The seven years' continuous service may not be cumulated by services in county, city or other political subdivisions of state—Must be seven years of continuous and satisfactory service in some one or more of state departments 1660
INDEX.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION—Continued—
Opinion to—Continued—Page.
Deputy Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Actual traveling expenses allowed—Industrial Commission may designate office or station from which expenses may be allowed. 757

Eight-hour law—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by university within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens 1757

Industrial Commission—
Fees and fines collected by enforcement of law relating to private employment agencies—Paid to Commission, which in turn pays same into state treasury—Defendant in a pending action not prejudiced by such disposal 2440

Form of bond for employes and deputies—Sections 4 and 871-4, G. C., construed 1463

Secretary appointed under provisions of Section 871-14, G. C.—Being one of two secretaries, in unclassified service of civil service—May be removed at pleasure of Industrial Commission 2095

Hutson Coal Company—Workmen’s Compensation Act—Supplemental Opinion to No. 555—Additional facts furnished place company in good standing with commission 1358

Mayors—Justice of Peace—May not remit fines in cases brought for violation of the statutes. See Supplemental Opinion No. 344 431

Mayor of municipality—Justice of Peace—May not remit a part of fine or part of cost when once assessed for violation of statutes—Fines and costs or fines only may be suspended. See Opinion No. 227 685

Mines—Use of gasoline motor for haulage purposes through tunnel to mine switch not prohibited by law 1360

Minors may not work in or about a coal mine—Mines and mining 235

Motion picture films—Shall be approved by Ohio Board of Censors before exhibition in public schools 1039

Physician—Compensation for medical services rendered to injured employe of Boys’ Industrial School, valid—Although physician is employed to attend inmates of school—No obligation to attend employes of school without charge 1642

Private employment agencies—No provision concerning amount to be charged applicant for securing employment—Registration fees under Section 890, G. C., not to be construed as charges for securing employment either in whole or in part 1651

Reasonable limitation on amount of monthly expenses may be made by the Industrial Commission for its employes—No power to grant a lump sum for expenses 161

Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment 1522

State Building Code—Exit doors of theater seating over three hundred persons—Must be on each side—Industrial Commission without authority to permit use of theater unless statute complied with—Discretion in certain authorities for use or substitution of other “fixture, device or construction” does not embrace change in location of exit doors 1533

Transcript of bond issues for village of West Park, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, approved 1150
INDEX.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION—Continued—

Opinion to—Concluded—

Transcript of proceedings for issue of bonds by Board of Education of Pomeroy village school district, approved. .......................... 1230
Transcript of proceedings for issue of bonds by village of Bethesda, Ohio—Same disapproved ................................................. 1258
Transmission of messages—When boys over age of fifteen years and under age of sixteen years may be employed—Girls under age of twenty-one years may not be employed in transmission of messages—Age and schooling certificate ........................................... 2201
Vacations—Outside of a few statutes applying to particular positions there is no statutory authorization—Question left largely to the sound discretion of the head of the department—Public officials .... 1106
Village of Chicago Junction—Transcript for bond issue approved ........ 930
Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by Council in excess of Smith One Per Cent. Limitation .......................... 2185

Workmen's Compensation Act—

An employe having but one eye and losing that in the course of his employment, is totally and permanently disabled. ............... 561
Compensation ascertained and determined to be due an injured employe under Section 27 of said law—Splitting a cause of action—Settlement of partial or total amount due ...................... 2322
Compensation paid to employees or their dependents—Section 41 of act not only prohibits attachment of compensation due employe by his creditors, but also prevents voluntarily assigning his right to receive compensation to another—Duplicate warrants can only be issued to injured employe ........................................ 2104
Hutson Coal Company not entitled to protection under said act because of failure to pay premium prior to death by injury of its employe—Company still liable—See Supplemental Opinion No. 657 .................................................................. 1128
Public employes—How one percentum assessment is levied in taxing districts—When state and county are to be regarded as units—Claims are to be paid out of general state insurance fund ............................................ 2473
Queries relative to rules adopted by Industrial Commission governing rates of insurance under Workmen's Compensation Act should be considered first by Industrial Commission ... 343
Policemen and firemen—Construction of Section 4383, G. C., for relief of disabled policemen and firemen by city ordinance—Such relief precludes compensation under Workmen's Compensation Act .... 984
Purchase of bonds of village of Hudson, Ohio, by said Commission, approved ............................................................. 1921
School district—Where no bonded indebtedness exists, Board of Education need not have Board of Commissioners of Sinking Fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds of Industrial Commission ................................................. 407
Separate account showing premiums paid into insurance fund by state and its political subdivisions—Record of disbursements to public employes—Auditor of State to prescribe form .................. 1471
State Dental Board—Members or secretary may be paid by Industrial Commission for services rendered an injured employe .......... 888
INDEX.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION—Concluded—
Township bonds not taken by Sinking Fund Trustees are required to be offered to the Industrial Commission before advertising them for sale.________________________________________________________ 427
Treasurer of State—May not use moneys in his cash drawer belonging to state treasury for purpose of redeeming checks in payment of premiums payable into state insurance fund, when returned "Not paid for want of sufficient funds"—Cancellation of all entries showing payment—Can accept nothing but legal tender in absence of rules by Industrial Commission______________________________________________ 1589

INFECTIOUS DISEASE—
Agricultural Commission—Disposal of structures erected on farm of State Veterinarian and used for serum plant—Infected buildings 1077
State Board of Health—Has authority to require drinking cups at soda fountains to be cleansed in boiling water or require individual sanitary devices to protect health________________________________________________________ 1029

INFORMER'S FEES—
Fines collected under authority of Section 12965, G. C., are not to be paid out to informers________________________________________________________ 294

INFIRMARY—
A new County Infirmary building cannot be constructed under authority of Section 2436, G. C., unless the old building is destroyed by fire or other casualty________________________________________________________ 105
County Commissioners—
Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sewage disposal plant—County Infirmary________________________________________________________ 308
May not contract to admit a person to the Infirmary at future date. 106
Rebuilding of County Infirmary—Approval of such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 5642-1, G. C.________________________________________________________ 2426
When County Infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When building commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when Infirmary destroyed by fire—Building commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G. C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected________________________________________ 2303
Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges________________________________________________________ 417
Township Trustees—Limitations to provide relief for proper county charges—County Superintendent of Infirmary—Also limited to provide outside relief for county charge only when impracticable to provide otherwise________________________________________________________ 358
Where portion of a township is divided into separate township, paupers having residence in territorial limits of new township are chargeable upon it—Infirmary________________________________________________________ 297
INHERITANCE TAX—
Collateral Inheritance Tax—
A public institution of learning of another state receiving property
under provision of Section 5331, G. C., is required to pay inher-
ance tax—Prosecuting Attorney cannot settle claim for such
taxes for sum less than amount taxable--------------------------- 2222
Application to certain bequests—Incomes to aid worthy theological
students, exempt—To aid needy ministers of certain religious de-
nomination, taxable—In trust to be distributed for benevolent and
charitable purposes, taxable—To a church for charitable purposes,
taxable—To cemetery corporation, when exempt—To charitable
home for Jewish aged and infirm, taxable, unless open to all mem-
ers of certain race—To Jewish Hospital Association, open to all,
exempt—To college for library, if open to all, exempt----------- 493
Appraisement binding in Probate Court—Method of computing tax
—Appointment of appraisers by Probate Court------------------ 8
Bequest to theological institution to educate students of particular
class and religious faith, subject to such tax—Mt. Saint Mary's
Seminary ------------------------------------------------------- 2373
Deduction should be made from estate for said taxes where a contract
has been made by heirs of an intestate person to pay a claim of a
creditor of the estate--------------------------------------------- 1045
Does not apply to transfer of shares of stock in Ohio corporation,
belonging to estate of deceased resident of another state------ 317
How apportioned when heirs contest will and compromise is effected
—Tax determined by terms of will------------------------------ 2447
Originates where said real estate is located--------------------- 132
United States bonds included in an inventory of an estate are to be
considered in determining the amount of said tax------------- 2449
What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax
at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values—
Litigation—Penalty------------------------------------------- 1109
Probate Court—Question of jurisdiction of estate under laws of descent
and distribution to single heir—Part of real property in another
county—Probate Court of first county has exclusive jurisdic-
tion Where taxes should be paid and how apportioned—Inheritance
tax ------------------------------------------------------------- 1156

INITIATIVE PETITION—
Arguments against proposed constitutional amendments—No authority to
appoint committee to prepare argument against such proposed
amendment—See decision of Supreme Court, Graham P. Hunt v.
Charles Q. Hildebrant, Secretary of State, 91 O. S___________ 1862
Synopsis for petition to initiate an amendment to the constitution to fix
the terms of all county officers at four years--------------------- 1203

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM—
Election—Initiative and referendum—Municipal corporation—Submission
of twelve questions on bond issues may be made upon one ballot
—Questions proposed by initiative petition upon one ballot------- 630
Entire text of an ordinance not required to be printed upon ballot when
ordinance is referred to electors—Sufficient if it permits an affir-
mative or negative vote------------------------------------- 149
INDEX.

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM—Concluded—
General Assembly—May after a law has been signed by the Governor and during the ninety days' period of suspension provided by the Constitution, but before a referendum has been ordered thereon, amend such a law. 640
Municipal corporation—Initiative and referendum act—Ordinance changing salary of officer of a municipality prior to his entering upon his term—By reason of initiative and referendum said ordinance will not go into effect until after officer enters upon his duties—How salary determined. 2005
Petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, date of signing, place of residence, street, number, ward or precinct. 1816
State Board of Health has authority to issue general order for public water supply, leaving it optional with municipality between alternative remedies—Bonds may be issued by municipality for carrying out provisions without submitting the question to vote, but such ordinance must set forth the necessity for an emergency. 168

INJURIES—
Sustained in military service—Claims may be made and provided for under Article II, Section 29 of the Constitution. 762
Workmen's Compensation Act—Hutson Coal Company not entitled to protection under said act because of failure to pay premium prior to death by injury of its employe—Company still liable—See Supplemental Opinion No. 657. 1128

INJUNCTION—
Prize fight—Boxing exhibition—Where facts indicate that contestants are paid and a bout really is a "prize fight," the same should be enjoined. 894

INMATES—
Board of Administration—Inmates of penal and correctional institutions may be used in construction work at any state institution—Building materials manufactured at any state institution may also be used. Cost of such labor and materials not counted as part of total cost. 1142
Governor—Not required to issue proclamation to have Lima State Hospital opened—Governor and Secretary of State required to issue certificate to each of courts of state that hospital is open to receive patients. 1216
Ohio State Sanatorium—Superintendent may accept payments required by law from applicants for admission to or inmates in such institution—When Superintendent reports applicant or inmate not financially able to pay amount fixed by law, it is duty of Board of State Charities to investigate such case. 2097

INQUEST—
Hospitals for Insane—Inquest of lunacy—Non-resident of state—Costs not recoverable—Rules of admission of non-residents applicable generally to hospitals for insane apply to Longview Hospital. 1005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INQUEST—Concluded—</td>
<td>Moneys found on body of deceased person—How personal representatives when known, can obtain same—Appointment of administrator, strictly legal way</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary, or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory —Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person</td>
<td></td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANE CONVICT—</td>
<td>Governor—No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict's reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged —Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANE PERSON—</td>
<td>Hospital for Insane— Inquest of lunacy—Non-resident of state—Costs not recoverable—Rules of admission of non-residents applicable generally to hospitals for insane apply to Longview Hospital</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not required to accept persons defined by statute as idiots</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima State Hospital— Commitment of persons accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court</td>
<td>2254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner transferred from penitentiary to hospital—Allowance to be paid dependents of those confined in penitentiary, applies to those transferred to insane hospital, expiration of term of confinement for which prisoner was originally sentenced—Non-support case</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview Hospital— Insane persons can be transferred to Lima State Hospital when Longview is purchased by state—Supplement to Opinion No. 688, August 5, 1915—State Hospital</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not a state hospital—Patients cannot be transferred to Lima State Hospital</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician employed in state hospital cannot act as medical witness—See Supplemental Opinion No. 848</td>
<td>1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory —Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person</td>
<td>1399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate Judge—Must supply each patient sent to hospital for insane with proper clothing, if same is not otherwise furnished—Kind and quality of clothing—No examination by physicians required in case of transfer of patients in insane hospitals to Lima State Hospital</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSANE PERSON—Concluded—
When a Probate Court holds an inquest for an applicant to state hospital, it should be determined whether or not the person has ever been acquitted in a criminal court on ground of insanity—When such condition is found the person should be committed to Lima State Hospital—If acquittal be had in United States Court, that fact would not deprive Probate Court of jurisdiction. 2061

INSECT—
Agricultural Commission is authorized to make regulations to prevent spread of insect pests and plant diseases—Gypsy moth 1206

INSPECTORS—
Auditor of State—Without authority to appoint an inspector to inspect materials during construction of a court house—Building inspection 1668
Deputy Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Actual traveling expenses allowed—Industrial Commission may designate office or station from which expenses may be allowed 757
State Liquor Licensing Board—
Inspectors appointed by such board—Without authority to punish for contempt, a person who disobeys summons issued by such inspector 1995
Inspector of said board indicted for criminal offense—No authority to employ counsel or incur expense in defense of such person 2432

INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS—
A person who prevents veterinarians from inspecting animals may be liable to provisions of Section 1119, G. C., if Agricultural Commission has an established rule—When Section 1121, G. C., is not applicable 46

INSPECTION OF BALLOTS—
Ballots opened in election contest—Irregularities must be prima facie in particular precinct 43

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION—
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Limited to rate of one hundred dollars per month for time actually employed for necessary temporary assistants to its clerk—Maximum compensation of deputy clerk of board 2123

INSPECTION FEES—
Inspection of steam boilers—Certificate fees must be paid before certificate delivered—Inspection fees paid before inspection is actually made 1588

INSPECTION OF INSTITUTIONS—
Who may be employed by the State Board of Charities as visitors—Duties they must perform 20
INDEX.

INSPECTOR OF MINES—
Reasonable limitation on amount of monthly expenses may be made by the Industrial Commission for its employees—No power to grant a lump sum for expenses.......................................................... 161

INSPECTOR OF OILS—
Oil inspection fees—Should be credited to general revenue fund—Appropriation for Oil Inspection Department—Salaries—Chief Inspector and stenographers, how paid—Fees of deputies—Fee section of law unconstitutional............................................................... 399

INSPECTORS OF RIVETING—
New court house—Building Commission—Have authority to determine necessity of an inspection of structural work for said new building—How inspection may be authorized—Civil service.............. 2362

INSTITUTE—
Board of Education—Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible............. 456

INSTITUTIONS—
Articles of incorporation—Should first be approved by Board of State charities when for benevolent and charitable institutions........ 2436
Board of Administration—Inmates of penal and correctional institutions may be used in construction work at any state institution—Building materials manufactured at any state institution may also be used—Cost of such labor and materials not counted as part of total cost................................................................. 1142
Certificate of personal property owned by the Spencerian College Company—Should contain schedule of kind and value of property owned by institution—Value of property in such statement should be verified by oaths of trustees of said institution..................... 1614
Collateral inheritance tax—A public institution of learning of another state receiving property under provision of Section 5331, G. C., is required to pay inheritance tax—Prosecuting Attorney cannot settle claim for such taxes for sum less than amount taxable..... 2222
Purchase of bituminous coal for state institutions from Ohio mines under authority of House Bill No. 350 is constitutional.......................... 271
Section 4665, G. C., grants implied authority to pay expenses of grand jurors incurred in making inspection of certain institutions........ 353
State building regulations—Whether applicable to a building erected at cost less than $3,000 and paid for from appropriations under House Bill No. 701.......................................................... 1181
Taxation of property belonging to institutions of public charity—Only real estate and the income of personal property used exclusively for maintenance and administration of institutions of purely public charity, exempt from taxation—Section 5365-1, G. C., unconstitutional.......................................................... 1298
Who may be employed by the State Board of Charities as visitors—Duties they must perform.......................................................... 20
INSTRUCTOR—
Fees for special instruction at a university must be paid into state treasury—Instructor not permitted to collect such fees and apply same on his salary—- 1193

INSURANCE—
A fire insurance company organized under the laws of Ohio is not authorized to consolidate with a like company of another state—- 69
A foreign insurance company may be admitted to Ohio to write policies for one or more classes of insurance mentioned in Section 9510, G. C., if authorized so to do by its franchise—Corporate authority - 978
A mutual protective association may not insure private garages, automobiles or motor trucks—Association limited to insure against loss or damage to place named in policy which must be in Ohio—- 1783

Articles of Incorporation—
Insurance company which seeks to combine objects that may not be pursued by a single corporation such as insurance against loss by fire and against loss by theft of automobiles—Such incorporation disapproved — 828
Mutual Fire Insurance Company must in its articles, state it is formed for purpose of transacting business of insurance "on the mutual plan" —- 19
Of The Security Automobile Mutual Insurance Company, approved— 1593
The Automobile Owners' Mutual Liability and Casualty Company— Approval — 904
The Merchants Mutual Insurance Association disapproved— 904
"Blue Sky Law"—Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—"Blue Sky Law" certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated— 171
Corporation organized to act as an agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis and Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General— 2357

County Commissioners—When County Infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When building commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when Infirmary destroyed by fire—Building commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G. C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected— 2303

Foreign insurance companies—Doing solely reinsurance business not liable for Fire Marshal tax—Liable when contract of reinsurance is entered into in Ohio—- 805

Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state of its incorporation to write Physicians' Liability Insurance and which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385, G. C., may make Physicians' Liability Insurance contracts in this state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as prescribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Company — 2284

Funeral Reform Association—Engaged in making contracts of insurance—- 340
INDEX.

INSURANCE—Concluded— Page

House Bill No. 482 unconstitutional—Injured convict not entitled to
award from state insurance fund........................................... 782
Hutson Coal Company—Workmen's Compensation Act—Supplemental
opinion to No. 555—Additional facts furnished place company in
good standing with commission........................................... 1358
Inter-insurance exchange is engaged in business of insurance—Penalty for
attorney in fact and policy holders—Liability of exchange for ex­
ercising franchise of writing insurance................................ 729
Companies may write insurance against loss or damage to plate glass re­
sulting from inundation..................................................... 91
Municipalities—City firemen—Premiums for insurance.................. 42
Taxation of a beneficiary's interest in an insurance policy after maturity
or in case of the death of the insured where optional clauses occur 202
Taxes and taxation—Warnes law—Deductions from tax valuations on ac­
count of injury or destruction of buildings or structures after
tax listing day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such de­
ductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by in­
surance .................................................................................. 1444
Treasurer of State—
Authorized to accept deposit of $100,000 offered in cash by the Penn­
sylvania Company for Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities,
a Trust Company—Not authorized to deposit same in bank under depository act................................................................. 2479
Not authorized to make reduction in amount certified to him for
collection—May accept from insurance companies payment of
amount of tax under either Sections 5433 or 841, G. C.—Fire
Marshal tax—Refusal of payment........................................... 2354
Workmen's Compensation Act—
Public employees—How one percentum assessment is levied in taxing
districts—When state and county are to be regarded as units—
Claims are to be paid out of general state insurance fund........... 2473
Queries relative to rules adopted by Industrial Commission governing
rates of insurance under Workmen's Compensation Act should be
considered first by Industrial Commission............................. 343

INSURANCE COMPANIES—
State not legally liable to pay New York Life Insurance Company for
taxes paid in excess of amount required by law, but is morally
bound ..................................................................................... 55

INTER-COUNTY HIGHWAY—
(See Roads and Highways—State Highway Commissioner.)

INTOXICATING LIQUORS—
Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—
When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation................ 364
Appointing board for District Liquor Licensing Board—Where and when
such board should meet............................................................. 1338
Brewery—Bar fixtures—The Constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar
fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is
question of fact in each case................................................... 883
INTOXICATING LIQUORS—Continued—
Condition in deed of conveyance restricting the sale of beer upon premises to that brewed by the grantor does not give to grantor such interest as will necessitate revocation of saloon license by third party ................................................................. 288

Construction of Section 1261-34, G. C.—How to measure distance from saloon to school building—Construction of phrase “measuring the distance in a straight line following the street from the nearest point of the premises” .......................................................... 1677

County Liquor License Board has no authority to collect any fee other than fifty dollars where licensee sells or transfers his business to another and then joins in an application with another .......... 140

Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies ............ 1336

District Liquor Licensing Board—Member of District Appointing Board may not hold clerkship under District Liquor Licensing Board .......... 1615

Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company, without obtaining state license ................................................................. 1495

Liquor License—District Appointing Boards—Secretary of said board should be chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to receive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid ............ 1508

Liquor License Law—Interpretation of that part of Section 1261-22, G. C., 106 O. L., 562, the words “the most populous county of their respective districts”—County in which appointing boards are required to meet—Must be determined from last preceding federal census of such counties ................................................................. 1619

Municipal corporation—Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty—May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordinance, city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if convicted under Sec. 13409, G. C., may be sentenced to work under Sec. 12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punishment of Mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing fines, etc.—Ordinance—Punishment for carrying concealed weapons, valid—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated person found in public place, valid ................................................................. 1437

Person combining wine originally produced from raw material by another with wine produced by himself not under Liquor License Law exemption ................................................................. 325

Property of State and County Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner .......... 1609

Section 1261-73, G. C., bars prosecution for all violations of any state laws or ordinances regulating the liquor traffic committed prior to service of warrant of arrest in prosecution for violation of such laws which result in conviction ................................................................. 2427
INTOXICATING LIQUORS—Concluded—
State Liquor Licensing Board—
County Liquor Licensing Board—State board without authority to
to control, reverse of revoke action of county board—Exception
up on appeal—County board has control of application for removal
of place of business—Two exceptions----------------------------- 2497
Excess of actual costs of records before county boards to be paid into
state treasury-------------------------------------------------- 249
Inspector of said board indicted for criminal offense—No authority to
employ counsel or incur expense in defense of such person--- 2432
Inspectors appointed by such board—Without authority to punish for
contempt, a person who disobeys summons issued by such in-
spector ----------------------------------------------------------- 1995
Interpretation of phrase "A main business section"—Has not been
judicially defined—Measuring should be the plain and ordinary
one, not technical or particular—County boards should determine
the matter upon fair consideration of all facts in particular case-- 1916
Present Governor's authorization for fixed current expenses pre-
viously authorized, need not be secured—Governor's approval not
necessary for current fixed expenditures of county boards—
Present Governor should approve all items of expenses of state
board, hereafter incurred------------------------------------------ 23
State and County Licensing Commissioners procuring and causing ref-
erendum petition to be circulated on McDermott Law—Procedure
to be followed in making formal charges------------------------ 1841
Without authority to make refund of applicant's fees for transfer of
licenses -------------------------------------------------------- 258
Without authority to order district boards to refuse to receive appli-
cations for saloon licenses from August 31 to September 4, 1915— 1511
State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—
Cannot pay services of legal counsel—Attorney General--------- 2403
Right of members of such boards to participate in circulating petitions
for purpose of procuring referendum on McDermott Liquor Li-
ence Law—What constitutes misconduct in office under liquor
laws ------------------------------------------------------------- 1698
Synopsis for referendum on Amended Senate Bill No. 307, McDermott
Act, to regulate trafficking in intoxicating liquors------------- 1567
Wholesale saloon licenses do not come within the provisions of the law
prohibiting the issuance of saloon licenses within certain dis-
tance of school buildings---------------------------------------- 129

INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY—
Taxation of intangible personal property belonging to estate of deceased
resident of one county when the two executors are residents of
different counties and neither executor exercises control over
estate to exclusion of the other—Half of property to be taxed in
each of counties where executors reside---------------------- 938

INTEREST—
An approved bank may submit two separate and distinct bids for state
funds with different rates of interest and for different amounts 269
Board of Education must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution chang-
ing rate of interest requires bonds to be again tendered to boards,
authorized to receive them before advertising the sale of the bonds 133
INDEX.

INTEREST—Concluded—
Council of municipal corporation—Notes issued in anticipation of special assessments—Holder of notes entitled to interest after maturity if he makes proper presentment—What constitutes presentment of note ................................................................. 557
Municipal corporations—Holders of certificates of indebtedness—If holder demands payment at proper time and place at maturity and payment is refused, he may legally be paid interest after such time—Failure to demand payment—Cannot legally collect interest after maturity when funds are available—Where legal demand is made and there are no funds—Entitled to interest after maturity—Failure to make proper demand—Officer and holder liable for such interest paid ........................................................................................................ 1867
President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4787, G. C.—Not criminally liable ................................................................. 267
Taxation of a beneficiary's interest in an insurance policy after maturity or in case of the death of the insured where optional clauses occur .......................................................................................................... 202

INTER-INSURANCE EXCHANGE—
Insurance—Inter-insurance exchange is engaged in business of insurance—Penalty for attorney in fact and policy holders—Liability of exchange for exercising franchise of writing insurance.................. 729

INTERPRETER—
Village Council—May provide for appointment by Mayor of suitable person as Deputy Marshal—Such appointee to act as interpreter in Mayor's Court—Receive compensation for his services.................. 1617

INTERSECTING ROAD—
Road improvement—Change of grade where it is necessary to make out in intersecting road—Cost to be apportioned on road improvement... 236

INTRA-STATE COMMERCE—
Taxes and taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intra-state commerce........................................................................................................ 2510

INTERURBAN RAILROAD—
Distinction between “interurban railroad” and “railroad”—Manner of operating passenger and freight trains is the criterion.................. 865
Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes................................................................. 775
Interurban railroad company—Articles of incorporation—Sections 8747 and 8748, G. C., must be complied with in changing its route or one of its termini............................................................................................................... 1282

INTRA-STATE COMMERCE—
Taxes and taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intra-state commerce........................................................................................................ 2510
INDEX.

INVENTORY—
Inheritance tax law—Appraisement binding in Probate Court—Method of computing tax—Appointment of appraisers by Probate Court—— 8
Property of decedent person—Where Coroner takes an inventory of moneys found on body of person found dead same should be paid either by the Coroner or by Probate Judge to the executor or administrator of such decedent—Claim of undertaker for burial of body should be presented to such executor or administrator— 1047

INVESTIGATIONS—
Board of Agriculture—Members holding investigations, inquiries or hearings previous to an authorization by board are entitled to necessary expenses— 1770

INUNDATION—
Insurance companies may write insurance against loss or damage to plate glass resulting from inundation— 91

IRON ORE—
Taxes and taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intra-state commerce— 2510

IRONTON, OHIO—
State Highway Commissioner—Has authority to line tunnel of intercounty highway—How paid— 290

ITEMS—
Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—Bids received on different items—Some above and below estimate—Contracts may be awarded on bids below estimate—Reject those above—When new estimate may include difference between estimate and bids below estimate— 2129

JAIL—
Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent ——— 1979
Township Trustees—No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime— 717

JAIL YARD—
County Commissioners shall make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties—No authority to erect garage on jail yard ——— 295
INDEX.

JANITOR—
Automobile—County Commissioners—Reasonable amount may be allowed
Sheriff for use of automobile owned by him and used for official
duties—Janitor or Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures may
furnish automobile for hire to Sheriff or County Surveyor. 1276

"JERUINJER"—
"Jeruinjer," a temporary home and hospital for the indigent, even though
operations are performed there, is not an institution coming
within the provisions of Section 2502, G. C.—County Commis-
sioners cannot authorize payment of money under Section 3138-1,
G. C. 996

JOINT COUNTY DITCHES—
Legislature has provided two distinct methods of procedure for such im-
provement—Sections 6536 to 6563, G. C., provide one method,
and Sections 6563-1 to 6563-48, G. C., the other. 701

JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION—
Joint stock company formed under the laws of New York state, not re-
quired to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing
it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to com-
ply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company 2270

JOURNALS—
State Civil Service Law—Amended Senate Bill No. 3—Discrepancy be-
tween printed journals and enrolled bill—Enrolled bill is the law 1415

JUDGE—
Common Pleas Judge—Additional salary payable from county treasury,
quarterly—County Commissioners—May purchase copies of opin-
ion of Court of Appeals for use in Common Pleas Court 370
County Commissioners—May furnish Judge of Common Pleas Court with
an office and equip same with furnishings—Duty to provide judge
with all law books reasonably necessary for use of his office 1607
Judges of Court of Appeals—Expenses when holding court outside of
their districts—In counties of their district—Expenses of Com-
mon Pleas Judges in office 469
Juvenile Court—No authority to commit youth over eighteen years of age
to Boys' Industrial School, although delinquency attached prior
to arriving at age of eighteen 621
Municipal Court city of Columbus—Justice of Peace—Term cannot be ex-
tended as Municipal Judge by Legislature 515
Notary Public—Necessary qualifications of applicants for commission—
Postoffice address must be a city or an incorporated village for
an applicant in two or more counties—Certificate of Judge suf-
cient as to qualifications 1386
Probate Judge—Where Judge is ill, Judge of Court of Common Pleas
has authority to discharge duties imposed by law on Probate
Judge 1725
Senate Bill No. 314 constitutional—Governor's appointment of additional
Common Pleas Judge for Lorain county valid 1098
The word "year" as used in Section 2253, G. C., means official year of the
term of such judge 368
JUDGE—Concluded—
Vacancy of Common Pleas judgeship when original term expires December 31, 1916—Successor elected in year 1916 by electors of county for short and long terms .......................................................... 862

JUDGE OF COMMON PLEAS COURT—
Appointment to fill vacancy in office of Judge of Court of Common Pleas of first subdivision of Ninth Judicial District—Length of service—How appointment should be made ........................................ 738

JUDGE OF JUVENILE COURT—
Taxes collected by Juvenile Court under the Mothers' Pension Act are not available until appropriated for that specific purpose at the ensuing fiscal half year ...................................................... 153

JUDGMENT—
Fees of Magistrate—Entering judgment—Judgment on docket where defendant waives examination in lower court and consents to be bound over ..................................................... 155
Justice of Peace—Only entitled to four per cent. on collections actually made by him upon judgment—Section 1746, G. C., construed .......... 1370

JURISDICTION—
Interpretation of Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment ........................................ 303

JURORS—
Grand and petit jurors—Per diem expenses for travel to and from court house—Mileage from residence to court house legal when court dismisses said jurors for several days ............................. 926
Municipal corporation—Jurors' fees and mileage in appropriation proceedings payable from county treasury ..................................... 1890
Section 4665, G. C., grants implied authority to pay expenses of grand jurors incurred in making inspection of certain institutions .... 353
Witnesses and jurors in Mayor's Court—Same fees as witnesses before Justice of Peace—Fees payable from county treasury in state cases ................................................................. 1395

JURY—
Interpretation of Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment ........................................ 303

JURY COMMISSIONERS—
Appointed in May, 1915, under Section 11421, G. C., 106 O. L., 106, may serve not to exceed twenty days in the official year without reference to provisions of Section 3007, G. C., 106 O. L., 534—If twenty days have been served before amendment became effective, ten additional days cannot be served (See opinion No. 1030, November 17, 1915) ......................................................... 2238
INDEX.

JURY COMMISSIONERS—Concluded—
Appointed in May, 1915—Entitled to compensation for twenty days (See opinion No. 1029, November 17, 1915)------------------------------------ 2239
Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 15—Jury Commissioners—Time of employment limited ----------------------------------------- 917
Effect of the words “hereinafter” or “herein” as used in connection with House Bill No. 243--------------------------------------------- 239
Offices compatible—Jury Commissioners, Assignment Commissioner in Common Pleas Court and Constable of Superior Court---------- 1874

JURY INVESTIGATION—
Section 4665, G. C., grants implied authority to pay expenses of grand jurors incurred in making inspection of certain institutions----- 353

JUSTICE OF PEACE—
Allowance in place of fees in misdemeanor cases cannot be made by County Commissioners to Mayor or Justice of the Peace, unless defendant is convicted and proves insolvent--------------------- 148
A certificate of fees earned by a Sheriff in Probate or Justice of the Peace Courts shall be made by said court officers--------------------------- 114
Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent---------- 1979
Authority to appoint Township Trustee—Construction of words “oldest commission” ------------------------------------------ 411
Bureau—Unauthorized to make findings for recovery of fees and costs collected by special Constable appointed by Justice of the Peace —Section 3331, G. C., discussed------------------------------------------------- 1183
Cannot qualify and become member of village Council—Offices incompatible----------------------------------------------- 2425
Clerk of Justice of Peace Court in classified civil service—Where city and township limits co-extensive—Construction of Section 3512, G. C.--------------------------------------------------------- 1041
Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in felony case --------------------------------------------------------------- 2400
Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies-------------------------------------- 1336
Election—Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L., 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination--------------------------------- 1999
Fees of Magistrate—Entering judgment—Judgment on docket where defendant waives examination in lower court and consents to be bound over ------------------------------- 155
Industrial Commission—Fees and fines collected by enforcement of law relating to private employment agencies—Paid to commission, which in turn pays same into state treasury—Defendant in a pending action not prejudiced by such disposal------------------- 2440
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of Justice of Peace and Constable does not apply to single man with no family legally dependent upon him</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayors—Justice of Peace—May not remit fines in cases brought for violation of the statutes (See supplemental opinion No. 344)</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor of municipality—Justice of Peace—May not remit a part of fine or part of cost when once assessed for violation of statutes—Fines and costs or fines only may be suspended (See opinion No. 227)</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Court city of Columbus—Justice of Peace—Term cannot be extended as Municipal Judge by Legislature</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices compatible—Member of General Assembly—Justice of Peace</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices incompatible—Justice of Peace—Assessor</td>
<td>2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office rent—Jurisdiction in criminal cases</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only entitled to four per cent. on collections actually made by him upon judgment—Section 1746, G. C., construed</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery may be made of money paid from township treasury for office rent under authority of Section 1750, G. C.—Said statute is unconstitutional</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term of office—When successor should be elected</td>
<td>2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustees—No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Mayor—No authority to appoint Justice of Peace to act as Mayor—Distinction between cities and villages</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses and jurors in Mayor's Court—Same fees as witnesses before Justice of Peace—Fees payable from county treasury in state cases</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUVENILE COURT**

Board of Education—Compulsory Education Law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade and who neglects to attend school but instead assists his father on farm, should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C.—Matter adjusted out of court if possible | 2092 |

Board of State Charities—

County's share of expense of maintaining children committed by Juvenile Court to said board for placing in homes to be paid from general county funds | 2139 |

May not act as visiting agent of county children's home—Trustees of children's home must co-operate with State Board in order to transfer guardianship of children not properly cared for—Expense of examination of child by State Board is not chargeable against the county | 29  |

Ward of children's home—When such ward is brought into Juvenile Court, said court has control until the age of twenty-one years is reached | 1385 |

Children's home should not be used as detention home for children—Discretion of trustees to provide shelter for dependent and neglected children—Detention home should not be erected on premises of children's homes | 1630 |
INDEX.

JUVENILE COURT—Concluded— 1121
County Commissioners—Without authority to transfer money from fee fund or other funds of county to pay mothers' pension—Allowances should be modified to keep within levy—Juvenile Court— 321
Detention homes of Juvenile Courts not required to be certified by Board of State Charities 2236
Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county— 1994
Funds—Not available to pay expenses of Juvenile Court Judges for attending Board of State Charities conferences— 2402
Humane society—County has no authority to pay an attorney who conducts a prosecution for delinquency in Juvenile Court on behalf of such society— 143
Jurisdiction to prosecute school teacher for punishing child— 1022
Mayor—No jurisdiction against minor—Must transfer case to Juvenile Court—Fees follow case—How paid— 542
Mothers' Pension Act— 1821
Divorce—Imprisonment of husband prior to granting divorce—Wife eligible to mothers' pension— 621
Law applicable to "common law" wife— 1027
Mother of illegitimate child entitled to pension, provided certain sections of General Code are met with— 960
No authority to commit youth over eighteen years of age to Boys' Industrial School, although delinquency attached prior to arriving at age of eighteen— 153
Offices compatible—Humane officer—Probate officer of Juvenile Court—Question of fact—Physically possible to perform duties of both offices— 1561
Probate Judge acting as Juvenile Judge—Fees as clerk of such court—How assessed—Paid into Probate Judge's fee fund— 843
Should be consulted as to disposition of child committed by court to a children's home— 2329
Taxes collected by Juvenile Court under the Mothers' Pension Act are not available until appropriated for that specific purpose at the ensuing fiscal half year— 2264

KENT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL— 1561
Approval of contract for power house— 2386
Boilers and stokers to be placed in new building, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C.— 2329
Section 2314, G. C., required to be followed when installing heating system in state institution costing more than $3,000—Kent State Normal School— 153

KUHLKE, MARTIN D.— 1022
Approval of sale of certain canal lands to Martin D. Kuhlke— 2264

LABEL— 2264
Maple products—When compound of maple and cane syrups is permitted by Section 5785, G. C.—How labeled— 2386
LABOR—
Board of Administration—
Constitutional prohibition, board producing paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—Convict labor—2118
Inmates of penal and correctional institutions may be used in construction work at any state institution—Building materials manufactured at any state institution may also be used—Cost of such labor and materials not counted as part of total cost—1142
County memorial building—What constitutes “completion” of such building—1211
Effect of certain amendments in House Bill No. 615 on eight-hour day on public work—463
“Public work” defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and statutes in regard to eight hours constituting “day’s work”—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions—1713
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees acting through Township Highway Superintendent have authority to purchase road materials to repair township roads—Also employ necessary labor for such work—1997
Township Trustees—Bidders not required to separately state their bids for labor and material—Section 7047, G. C., construed—1140

LABORERS—
Civil service—Laborers employed by County Commissioners upon highways are within unskilled labor class of civil service—Roads and highways—2227
Municipal corporation—An appropriation for “pay roll of laborers” may not be expended for rental of street roller—Duty of City Auditor in such cases—1288

LAKE COUNTY INTERCOUNTRY ROAD—
Bonds—Industrial Commission of Ohio—Lake county intercounty highway—512

LAKE ERIE—
Interpretation of Section 1442, G. C.—Right of fish companies to sell certain fish—Minimum size of certain varieties prescribed—1324
Proposed Substitute Senate Bill No. 187, providing for issue of bonds in aid of constructing interstate canals connecting Lake Erie and head water of the Ohio River, unconstitutional—746
Submerged lands under waters of Lake Erie which belong to Ohio may be deeded to United States for marine hospital—299

LAKE ERIE, BOWLING GREEN & NAPOLEON RAILWAY COMPANY—
Bowling Green State Normal College—Contract between Board of Trustees and the Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon Railway Company, for electric light and power for college, approved—1497
LAKE ST. MARYS—
Revetment wall at Lake St. Marys, Ohio—Balance of appropriation made in 1914 is still available—Appropriation bill for 1915 did not lapse balance

Page. 1666

LAKEWOOD—
Approval of order of State Board of Health, extending time to city of Lakewood, Ohio, to provide sewage treatment works

1517

LANCASTER—
Roads and highways—Existing statutes nor Cass Highway Law provide any scheme of co-operation road improvement to be participated in by state, county and city where corporation line of city is center line of intercounty highway or main market road

1604

LANCASTER ARMORY—
State Armory Board—Lancaster Armory—Arrangement made with creditors of general contractor for an armory compromising said claims with consent of said contractor, approved

1331

LANDS—
Board of Education—School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease

2087

Consent of Ohio Board of Administration necessary for erection of electrical transmission line across land of Athens State Hospital

259

Miami University lands—Leased prior to 1851 under act incorporating university are exempt from state taxes

500

School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands

274

Superintendent of Public Works—
No authority to cancel existing lease and accept new one

205

Not authorized to sell any part of canal embankment by Section 13971 of Appendix to General Code—May sell under authority of Section 412, G. C.—Limitations applicable to such sale—The B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio

2419

LAND REGISTRATION—
Torrens Land Act—Registration of title—Fees of County Recorder for recording documents—Fees paid on presentation of documents—Complete record of every case should be sent by Clerk of Court to County Recorder

677

LAND REGISTRATION ACT—
Fees to be charged by Clerk of Common Pleas Court—Limited to three dollars—Paid by applicant for each entry of appearance—Clerk not obliged to make final record in ordinary cases

801

Filing of notice provided in Section 8572-56, G. C.—Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assessment—Should be designated by taxing district making levy

1568
LAND TITLE—
Land title registration—Torrens Land Act—Procedure where land is sold by Sheriff

Law—
Emergency Act of the Legislature becomes a law on the day it is signed.

Lease—
Adjutant General—Rental of offices outside of State House—Form of Lease to be used by such state officers.

Agricultural Commission—Lease for assistant to State Veterinarian—Terms of such lease continue longer than appropriations existing at time it was entered into—Lease void.

An agricultural society which leases its fair ground to a city for park purposes can receive aid from county treasury, where it uses its grounds for fair purposes.

Approval of lease of part of abandoned Hocking Canal to T. R. Cowell, for oil and gas purposes.

Approval of leases for certain canal and reservoir lands.

Approval of leases for canal and reservoir lands at Nelsonville, Indian Lake and Newark, Ohio.

Approval of leases of canal lands near Basil and reservoir lands at Indian Lake, Ohio.

Approval of lease for coal lands situated in Morgan county to W. R. McKee.

Approval of lease for part of abandoned Hocking Canal to Thomas J. Leysmon.

Approval of leases for land adjacent to St. Marys Reservoir to Ambrose B. Kohler; also lease of eleven acres of land in Shelby county to Frank Lehmkuhl.

Approval of lease of canal lands, Logan, Ohio, to James Hutchison.

Approval of certain leases of canal lands.

Approval of leases for certain canal lands—City of Massillon to L. P. Schimke.

Approval of certain leases, Van Wert, Ohio.

Approval of certain leases of state lands—Lessees of Thurston, Defiance and Columbus, Ohio.

Approval of lease for three tracts of ground in city of Akron, Ohio.

Board of Education—Schoolhouse erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease.

Disapproval of certain leases executed by Superintendent of Public Works, Akron, Thornport and Dayton, Ohio.

Disapproval of leases of certain lands at Loramie Reservoir and St. Marys Reservoir.

Disapproval of leases of certain canal and reservoir lands—No plat attached to lease.

House Bill No. 469—Confers authority to lease canal lands on certain boards which have been abolished.

Miami and Erie Canal—Form of agreement for water lease on that part of the canal leased to city of Cincinnati.

Miami University lands—Leased prior to 1851 under act incorporating university are exempt from state taxes.
LEASE—Continued—

No authority exists in Superintendent of Public Works to grant lease to
agent of certain heirs................................................................. 296

Of canal land at Dayton and Baltimore, Ohio, disapproved—Resolution of
Board of Directors of the Davis and Sherrer Company authoriz­ing lease should accompany contract—Lease executed by village
of Baltimore should be signed by Mayor and Clerk....................... 2263

Prescribed form of lease for use by the Industrial Commission of prem­ises owned by W. G. Stoneman.................................................. 2389

Property of State and County Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken
over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—
Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—
Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner......................... 1609

Public Works—

Approval of certain leases....................................................... 612
Approval of certain railroad leases........................................... 503
Certain leases disapproved.................................................... 612

Right of Superintendent of Public Works to fix rates for leasing water
for power and other purposes—Authority to lease surplus water
from canals for purposes other than power—Leasing water from
canals—Reservoirs ................................................................. 14

School and ministerial lands—Original surveyed townships—Leases of
such lands—Application of present law reserving oil, gas, coal
and other minerals, to former leases of such lands....................... 538

School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not author­ized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School
lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be
assessed for establishing county ditch through lands.................... 274

State Highway Commissioner—Contract for lease of machinery for use
of Highway Department construed—Defective condition of leased
machinery .................................................................................. 2142

State lands—Voluntary association—Members of such association desiring
to lease canal or reservoir lands should have lease executed by
members as individuals—Unincorporated club.............................. 2428

Superintendent of Public Works—

Act of General Assembly found in 106 O. L., 498, invalid—Superin­tendent without authority to sell land therein described................... 2210

Approval of certain canal lands................................................... 2436

Has authority to renew water leases—Conditions in leases along
Miami and Erie Canal leased to city of Cincinnati...................... 838

Lease to the Scioto Valley Traction Company of right of way for
electric railway purposes over abandoned Ohio canal near Lock­bourne, Ohio, approved............................................................. 1532

Miami and Erie Canal—Lease of surplus water in canal which lease
contains no provision as to its duration is one from year to year
—How terminated ..................................................................... 2220

No authority to cancel existing lease and accept new one............... 205

Revenues derived from leases, sales, etc., are to be paid into state
treasury—Public park patrolmen payable only from funds appro­priated for that specific purpose................................................. 1963

Without authority to cancel lease of canal property for reason that
lessee does not desire to longer use leased property....................... 1670

Tax Commission—Lease for new quarters for said commission—Lessor—
The Commercial Improvement Company...................................... 2392
LEASE—Concluded—
  Tax listing day—Agreement entered into prior to tax listing day pur­
porting to provide for lease of certain real estate for term com­
mencing after tax listing day is not such interest in lessor as to
be taxable—Such taxes should be refunded—Tax Commission—
Has no jurisdiction over complaint filed in 1915 about real estate
valuation made in 1910. 489
To Russell Point Power and Light Company, a partnership, disapproved.
Township Trustees—Township property not needed for any township pur­
pose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Edu­
cation may lease site for high school building. 1289

LEBANON (VILLAGE)—
  State Board of Health—Approval of sewerage and sewage treatment
plant for village of Lebanon, Ohio. 2316

LECTURE—
  Construction of words “Agricultural Extension School” used in Section
7973, G. C.—Only one such school in a county in a given year—
Ohio State University. 1135

LEGAL ADVISER—
  Village Clerk—Compensation—Cannot receive any compensation for act­
ing as legal adviser to village in addition to amount received by
him as Clerk. 2134

LEGAL SETTLEMENT—
  State Hospital—In order to commit a person to a hospital for insane, a
“legal settlement” means that there must have been a continuous
residence in county of twelve months—As to non-residents,
Board of Administration is directing power. 1975

LEGAL TENDER—
  Treasurer of State—May not use moneys in his cash drawer belonging
to state treasury for purpose of redeeming checks in payment of
premiums payable into state insurance fund, when returned “Not
paid for want of sufficient funds”—Cancellation of all entries
showing payment—Can accept nothing but legal tender in absence
of rules by Industrial Commission. 1589

LEGISLATURE—
(See General Assembly—Governor.)
  Board of Administration—Receipts from sale of manufactured articles
must be paid into state treasury. 228
  Deficit in maintenance account of Department of Banks. 111
  Emergency Act of the Legislature becomes a law on the day it is signed. 18
  Emergency laws must receive vote of two-thirds of all the members
elected to each branch of the General Assembly—The reasons for
such necessity shall be set forth in one section of the law, which
section shall be voted upon by separate roll call and shall receive
a two-thirds vote. 300
  Employe of railroad company, who is a member of the General Assembly
of Ohio may be issued a pass. 160
INDEX. 2799

LEGISLATURE—Concluded—
(See General Assembly—Governor.)—Concluded— Page.

Expenses only of the chairman of Senate and House Finance Committees as members of Emergency Board can be paid—No authority to employ clerk for such board. 266

General Assembly—May after a law has been signed by the Governor and during the ninety days period of suspension provided by the Constitution, but before a referendum has been ordered thereon, amend such a law. 640

Member of the Legislature—Shall receive mileage only by “the most direct route of public travel” to and from the seat of government 608

Offices incompatible—Member of General Assembly of Ohio and Clerk of Village Board of Education 327

Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Appropriation for live stock and agricultural products must be expended for same 37

Provisions of Section 5265, G. C., imperative—Armory Board rules that no armory shall receive more than $40,000—Cannot control Legislature in making appropriations 409

Right of Superintendent of Public Works to fix rates for leasing water for power and other purposes—Authority to lease surplus water from canals for purposes other than power—Leasing water from canals—Reservoirs 14

State Board of Embalming Examiners—Voucher No. 33—Same is for a deficiency—Cannot be paid until legislature authorizes expenditure 1329

Suggestions for enactment of laws by sections 1329

Tax liens for real property attach on the second Monday in April, 1915—Construction of House Bill No. 50, 104 O. L., 253 118

LESSEES—
No authority exists in Superintendent of Public Works to grant lease to agent of certain heirs 296

LEVY—
All tax levies for Township Trustees must be applied to all taxable property in township, including taxable property within municipal corporation located in said township—Said levies are in addition to levies made in said municipality by taxing authorities thereof for corporation purposes 1690

Board of Education—
Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers’ salaries—Bond issue—Limitation for this and like purposes 328

Bonds—
Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C. 1263

Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration by County Budget Commission 1314
LEVY—Continued—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories, or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases. 544

Bonds—

Authority to issue under Bense Act for purpose of installing new water supply or pumping works, thereby enlarging existing waterworks—Decision Court of Appeals docs not remove tax limitations of bonds issued under Section 1259, G. C. 506

Issued by Township Trustees under Section 7004, G. C., are within all limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Exception—Bonds issued prior to June 2, 1911. 1409

Certificates of indebtedness—Effect of refunding those issued prior to taking effect of Amended House Bill No. 414 by removing tax limitations as to such refunding bonds—Effect of re-enactment of Section 5649-2, G. C.—Effect of amendment on ten mill limitation 641

County Board of Education—Without authority to levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board authority to borrow money to pay for transportation of pupils 2112

County Commissioners—

Levies—Three mill limitation—Levy by County Commissioners for improvements to be paid on taxable property of township is not levy made by taxing officials of township for township purposes—Two mill limitation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation 1225

May contract for pike repair work until Cass Highway Law becomes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., applies, levy may be made under Section 7419, G. C. 1510

May issue bonds for pike repair purposes—Construction of Section 6929, G. C. 2382

Not authorized to erect memorial building where levy authorized by electors was for “a monument or other suitable memorial structure” 346

Without authority to transfer money from fee fund or other funds of county to pay mothers' pension—Allowances should be modified to keep within levy—Juvenile Court 1121

County roads—Construction of Section 6945, G. C.—New maximum levy 104

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 220 upon the Smith One Per Cent. tax limitation 643

Emergency levies—Made under Section 5649-4, G. C., not to be counted in ascertaining limitation of fifteen mills imposed by Section 5649-5b 1693

House Bill No. 549—Effect on Smith One Per Cent. Law 452

Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C. —“Emergency”—Run down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined as it arises and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circumstances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C. 1623
LEVY—Continued—

Land Registration Act—Filing of notice provided in Section 3572-56, G. C.—Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assessment—Should be designated by taxing district making levy—1568

Municipal corporation—May apportion proceeds of levy for hospitals between two institutions, but not with hospital organized for profit 332

Of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township, including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of Village Clerk and Clerk of Board of Trustees of Public Affairs are incompatible 279

Prosecuting Attorney—Not authorized to advise directors of a county agricultural society—Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law 1459

Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of township, including municipalities 1811

School districts—Excess levies made illegally—Proportions of levies not required in order to qualify district to receive state aid—Tuition purposes—Levies must be counted in ascertaining deficiency for which state aid is asked 432

Senate Bill No. 187—Limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law for tax levies disregarded in proposed bill 684

Taxation—School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law—State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law 330

Taxes and taxation—Levy for county purposes must be same in each taxing district throughout county 1364

Taxes collected by Juvenile Court under the Mothers' Pension Act are not available until appropriated for that specific purpose at the ensuing fiscal half year 153

Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b, G. C., a county as a "taxing district" is not limited in amount of levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation 1311

Village school district—

Dissolution—Title to school property then vests in contiguous rural school district to which village district is joined—Indebtedness of village district must be paid by such district—Rural school district has no right to assume indebtedness—Village Board of Education must continue for purpose of levying a tax to pay indebtedness 554

Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites with a contiguous rural school district 1169
LEVY—Concluded—
   Village School District—Concluded—
   Title to school property vests in Board of Education of contiguous
   rural school district when village school district is dissolved—
   Prior indebtedness of village school district subject to tax of only
   that subdivision .......................................................... 1053

LIABILITY—
   Bank stockholders—Double liability..................................... 127
   County officers—Liability for exceeding clerk hire allowance—Liability of
   County Auditor—of County Treasurer..................................... 703
   Sections 2609 and 2441, G. C., not in conflict—County Treasurer may not
   withdraw upon warrant of County Auditor any money in county
   treasury except for payment of claims covered by said warrant
   and not then until claims are due and payable—When Treasurer
   is liable upon his bond for funds of county placed in bank of his
   own choosing to redeem bonds and interest coupons coming due
   (See opinion No. 1086, December 9, 1915) ................................ 2233
   State not legally liable to pay New York Life Insurance Company for
   taxes paid in excess of amount required by law, but is morally
   bound ................................................................. 55

LIABILITY INSURANCE—
   Workmen’s Compensation Act—Compensation ascertained and determined
   to be due an injured employe under Section 27 of said law—
   Splitting a cause of action—Settlement of partial or total amount
   due ................................................................. 2322

LIBRARIAN—
   State Librarian—Required to give one bond covering full amount—May
   not be divided......................................................... 320

LIBRARY—
   State Civil Service Commission—Library staff—Messenger with certain
   duties is in unclassified service........................................ 1230

LIBRARY FUND—
   Board of Library Trustees—Library fund of school district follows school
   funds of such district into depositary—Who has control of library
   fund in city school districts where depositary is and is not pro-
   vided—Who has such control in village or rural school districts... 2309

LICENSE—
   Banks purchasing bonds issued by municipalities outside of Ohio and re-
   selling them to own customers when sales amount to more than
   fifty per year come under provision of “Blue Sky” Law—Such
   bank should be licensed as “dealer”.................................. 1167
   “Blue Sky” Law—
   Construction of the word “dealer” as used in the act.............. 256
   Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of
   manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying may dispose of their
   securities without having same certified—Dealer’s license must be
   secured before corporations or their agents can lawfully sell such
   securities .......................................................... 2019
INDEX. 2803

LICENSE—Continued—

When it is duty of commissioner to revoke dealer’s license—No authority to enter into agreement of any kind with offending dealer .................................................. 2074

Board of Agriculture—
License fee for each brand of feed stuffs, poultry feeds, etc. .............. 1649
License for sale of feed stuffs—What certificate must contain .......... 1969
Boats and water crafts upon Ohio River bordering state of Ohio—Must pay license—Amenable to Section 6324, G. C. .................. 1009
Chattel Loan Law—Licensee can only maintain one place of business—
Central Loan Company, Dayton, Ohio .................................. 1950
Condition in deed of conveyance restricting the sale of beer upon premises to that brewed by the grantor does not give to grantor such interest as will necessitate revocation of saloon license by third party .................................................. 288
Construction of Section 1261-34, G. C.—How to measure distance from saloon to school building—Construction of phrase “measuring the distance in a straight line following the street from the nearest point of the premises” ........................................ 1677

Dental Board—
Educational qualifications applicable to those desiring to practice dentistry in Ohio—Educational qualifications prescribed by Section 1321-1, G. C., supra, not essential for entrance to dental college .......................... 1573
Without authority to reinstate dentist when license has been revoked for cause—How person may be restored to right to practice dentistry .................................................. 2177
Deposits by students—Taxes, assessments, licenses, fees—Supplies, broken apparatus, receipts from dining room service, room rent, athletic fees, receipts from class plays, etc., need not be paid into state treasury ........................................ 35
District Liquor Licensing Board—Member of district appointing board may not hold clerkship under District Liquor Licensing Board .... 1615
Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company without obtaining state license ........................................ 1495
Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarette in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers’ license—Refunders—How apportioned in such cases ........................................ 1270
Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state of its incorporation to write physicians’ liability insurance, and which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385, G. C., may make physicians’ liability insurance contracts in this state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as prescribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Company ................ 2284
Form of bond to comply with Loan Regulation Act—Amended Substitue Senate Bill No. 7—Banks and banking .. 1461
General Assembly—Can legislate to prevent the practice of dentists using fictitious names—May regulate under police power .. 754
LICENSE—Continued—

Intoxicating liquors—

Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation— 364

Person combining wine originally produced from raw material by another with wine produced by himself not under Liquor License Law exemption— 325

Section 1261-73, G. C., bars prosecution for all violations of any state laws or ordinance regulating the liquor traffic committed prior to service of warrant of arrest in prosecution for violation of such laws which results in conviction— 2427

Liquor License Law—Interpretation of that part of Section 1261-22, G. C., 106 O. L., 562, the words “the most populous county of their respective districts”—County in which appointing boards are required to meet—Must be determined from last preceding federal census of such counties— 1619

Loan Regulation Act—Only one license required to engage in all of several classes of business mentioned in Section 6346-1, G. C., of amending act—Applicant who has paid two fees prior to amendment in 106 O. L., to engage in “chattel mortgage business” and “salary loan business” is entitled to a credit upon license fee required under amended act— 1530

Municipal corporation—

Council may not impose license fee upon a business when agents go from house to house and do not sell on the streets— 439

May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120— 589

Public auction—Interpretation of law which licenses auctioneers and imposes duties upon property sold at auction—Said law constitutional for reason that such imposition of duties upon goods sold at auction is based upon police power of state— 2149

“Regular hospital other than a lying in hospital” need not be licensed—Cases of women cared for during parturition— 1278

State Board of Embalming Examiners—Qualifications of applicants for license—Need not be resident of this state—Resident of another state must take examination— 2361

State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Right of members of such boards to participate in circulating petitions for purpose of procuring referendum on McDermott Liquor License Law—What constitutes misconduct in office under liquor laws— 1698

State Dental Board—Fee paid into the state treasury on application for license to practice dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly— 1904

State Dental Board—Reciprocal relations with other states for practice of dentistry—Educational qualifications of applicants now become part of requirements specified in Section 1324, G. C.— 1928

State Liquor Licensing Board—

County Liquor Licensing Board—State Board without authority to control, reverse or revoke action of County Board—Exception upon appeal—County Board has control of application for removal of place of business—Two exceptions— 2497
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSE—Concluded—</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Liquor License Board—Concluded—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to order District Boards to refuse to receive applications for saloon licenses from August 31 to September 4, 1915.</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to make refund of applicant's fees for transfer of licenses</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Liquor Licensing Law—Interpretation of phrase “A main business section”—Has not been judicially defined—Measuring should be the plain and ordinary one, not technical or particular—County boards should determine the matter upon fair consideration of all facts in particular case.</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as “dealer” under “Blue Sky” Law</td>
<td>1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSEE—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery—Bar fixtures—The Constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is question of fact in each case</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Liquor Licensing Board—Excess of actual costs of records before county boards to be paid into state treasury</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIENS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended Senate Bill No. 209—Designed to protect loans upon real estate by building and loan companies and other mortgagees—Priority of liens</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armory Board—Unauthorized to compromise a sub-contractor’s claim against principal contractor</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics' liens—Cannot be perfected against state funds due contractors engaged in construction work of state</td>
<td>2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No lien can be obtained by contractors or sub-contractors on state buildings—No duty upon a department or institution erecting a state building to retain any moneys from contractors in anticipation of lien</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax liens for real property attach on the second Monday of April, 1915—Construction of House Bill No. 50, 104 O. L., 253</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state of its incorporation to write physicians' liability insurance, and which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385, G. C., may make physicians' liability insurance contracts in this state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as prescribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIGGETT & MYERS—
Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers' license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case. .......................... 1270

LIMA STATE HOSPITAL—
Governor's proclamation directing Board of Administration to assume management of Lima State Hospital approved. .............. 1781
Governor—
No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict's reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed ........................................... 1131
Not required to issue proclamation to have Lima State Hospital opened—Governor and Secretary of State required to issue certificate to each of courts of state that hospital is open to receive patients ................................................................. 1216
Prisoner transferred from penitentiary to hospital—Allowance to be paid dependents of those confined in penitentiary, applies to those transferred to insane hospital expiration of term of confinement for which prisoner was originally sentenced—Non-support case. 1860

Longview Hospital—
Insane persons can be transferred to Lima State Hospital when Longview is purchased by state—Supplement to opinion No. 688, August 5, 1915—State Hospital .................................................. 1734
Not a state hospital—Patients cannot be transferred to Lima State Hospital .................................................. 1410
Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person .................................................. 1399
Probate Judge—Must supply each patient sent to hospital for insane with proper clothing, if same is not otherwise furnished—Kind and quality of clothing—No examination by physicians required in case of transfer of patients in insane hospitals to Lima State Hospital .................................................. 1378
When a Probate Court holds an inquest for an applicant to state hospital, it should be determined whether or not the person has ever been acquitted in a criminal court on ground of insanity—When such condition is found the person should be committed to Lima State Hospital—If acquittal be had in United States Court, that fact would not deprive Probate Court of jurisdiction .................. 2061

LIMITATIONS—
Amended House Bill No. 414—Effect upon tax and debt limitations .......... 797
Board of Education—
May issue bonds under authority of Section 7629, G. C., for purposes therein set forth, subject to limitations in said section and also to limitations provided by Sections 5649-2 to 5649-5b, G. C. .......... 1640
LIMITATIONS—Concluded—
Board of Education—Concluded— Page.

Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases------------------------------------------------------------ 544

Provisions of Substitute Senate Bill No. 264 may exceed the tax limitations of the Smith Law one-half mill------------------------------------------------------------- 743

Senate Bill No. 187—Limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law for tax levies disregarded in proposed bill----------------------------------------------- 684

Under Section 3004, G. C., there is no limitation of time or amount allowed Prosecuting Attorneys for expenses----------------------------------------------- 16

LIMITED BRANCHES OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY—
State Medical Board—Fee of twenty-five dollars should be charged for each examination required to qualify applicant for certificate to practice any branch of medicine or surgery regardless of grouping of branches that board may include in one certificate—Where separate examinations are required in separate branches, fee of twenty-five dollars must be charged for each branch.----------------------------- 2135

LIQUIDATED BANK—
Construction of Section 742, G. C.—Superintendent of Banks need not employ an attorney to present his account to court----------------------------------------------- 25

LIQUIDATED DAMAGES—
County Commissioners—Contracts—No authority for bonus provision in a contract—Liquidation damages—May be provided in contract if contractor fails to comply with time limit specified-------------------------------------------------- 483

State Highway Commissioner—Contract—May incorporate provision if work is not completed at time specified in contract, no extension of time shall be granted—For each day’s delay, contractor shall forfeit reasonable sum as liquidated damages----------------------------------------------- 1597

LIQUIDATING DEPARTMENT—
Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Employment of expert accountants to audit affairs of particular bank----------------------------------------------- 251

LIQUIDATION—
Bank Examiner—Can be appointed to serve in liquidation of a bank at a different salary—Can be appointed Special Deputy Superintendent of Banks in liquidation of banks—Does not nullify appointment as Bank Examiner—Common Pleas Court’s failure to pay salaries and expenses of persons employed in liquidation does not permit them to be paid from state treasury—Liquidating agent required to obtain order of court before he sells real or personal property or sells or compounds doubtful debts--------------------------------------------------------------- 633

Private Banks—Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Books and papers may be returned after depositors and creditors are paid in full----------------------------------------------- 415

Superintendent of Banks—
Expense of Liquidating Department paid from assets of bank under certain restriction --------------------------------------------------------------- 193

May testify as to facts learned from examination of a bank which has been in liquidation--------------------------------------------------------------- 151
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointing Board for District Liquor Licensing Board—Where and when such board should meet</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery—Bar fixtures—The Constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is question of fact in each case</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition in deed of conveyance restricting the sale of beer upon premises to that brewed by the grantor does not give to grantor such interest as will necessitate revocation of saloon license by third party</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Section 1261-34, G. C.—How to measure distance from saloon to school building—Construction of phrase “measuring the distance in a straight line following the street from the nearest point of the premises”</td>
<td>1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company without obtaining state license</td>
<td>1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intoxicating Liquors—Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person combining wine originally produced from raw material by another with wine produced by himself not under Liquor License Law exemption</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-73, G. C., bars prosecution for all violations of any state laws or ordinance regulating the liquor traffic committed prior to service of warrant of arrest in prosecution for violation of such laws which results in conviction</td>
<td>2427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor license—District appointing boards—Secretary of said board should be chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to receive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property of State and County Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for District Boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Liquor Licensing Board—County Liquor Licensing Board—State Board without authority to control, reverse or revoke action of County Board—Exception upon appeal—County Board has control of application for removal of place of business—Two exceptions</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of said board indicted for criminal offense—No authority to employ counsel or incur expense in defense of such person</td>
<td>2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to order District Boards to refuse to receive applications for saloon licenses from August 31 to September 4, 1915</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and County Liquor Licensing Board—Right of members of such boards to participate in circulating petitions for purpose of procuring referendum on McDermott Liquor License Law—What constitutes misconduct in office under liquor laws</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

LIQUOR—Concluded—Page.
State Liquor Licensing Law—Interpretation of phrase "A main business section"—Has not been judicially defined—Measuring should be the plain and ordinary one, not technical or particular—County Boards should determine the matter upon fair consideration of all facts in particular case. 1916
Synopsis for referendum on Amended Senate Bill No. 307, McDermott Act, to regulate trafficking in intoxicating liquors. 1567
Wholesale saloon licenses do not come within the provisions of the law prohibiting the issuance of saloon licenses within certain distance of school buildings. 129

LIQUOR LICENSE—
County Liquor License Board has no authority to collect any fee other than fifty dollars where licensee sells or transfers his business to another and then joins in an application with another. 140
Law—Interpretation of that part of Section 1261-22, G. C., 106 O. L., 562, the words "the most populous county of their respective districts"—County in which appointing boards are required to meet—Must be determined from last preceding federal census of such counties. 1619
State Liquor Licensing Board—Excess of actual costs of records before County Boards to be paid into state treasury. 249
State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Cannot pay services of legal counsel—Attorney General. 2403
Wholesale saloon licenses do not come within the provisions of the law prohibiting the issuance of saloon licenses within certain distance of school buildings. 129

LIQUOR LICENSE INSPECTORS—
State Liquor Licensing Board—Inspectors appointed by such board—Without authority to punish for contempt, a person who disobeys summon issued by such inspector. 1995

LIQUOR TRAFFIC—
State Liquor Licensing Board—Present Governor's authorization for fixed current expenses previously authorized, need not be secured—Governor's approval not necessary for current fixed expenditures of County Boards—Present Governor should approve all items of expenses of State Board, hereafter incurred. 23

LISTING PROPERTY—
Taxation of intangible personal property belonging to estate of deceased resident of one county when the two executors are residents of different counties and neither executor exercises control over estate to exclusion of the other—Half of property to be taxed in each of counties where executors reside. 938

LISTING TAXES—
Taxation of raw material of a foreign corporation upon which an Ohio corporation performs work—Foreign corporation liable for such taxes—An Ohio manufacturer is required to list on average basis of such property owned by him—Foreign corporation should list amount on hand on listing date in taxing district in which property is situated. 769
### LITIGATION
- Collateral inheritance tax—What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values—Litigation—Penalty: 1109

### LIVE STOCK
- Agricultural Commission—Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth disease among live stock: 230
- Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricultural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition cannot be used for exhibit train to and fro: 287
- Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Appropriation for live stock and agricultural products must be expended for same: 37
- Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals from state which are killed at destination because of infection of hoof and mouth disease: 260

### LIVERY HIRE
- Automobile—County Commissioners—Reasonable amount may be allowed Sheriff for use of automobile owned by him and used for official duties—Janitor or Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures may furnish automobile for hire to Sheriff or County Surveyor: 1276
- County Surveyor—May drive automobile owned by his mother in discharge of his official duty: 1592

### LOANS
- Amended Senate Bill No. 7—Regulates loaning of money on personal property—No expenditure of funds can be made until act becomes operative, although appropriation bill carries an amount for purpose of making it effective: 1205
- Chattel Loan Law—Licensee can only maintain one place of business—Central Loan Company, Dayton, Ohio: 1950
- No assignment of wages is valid unless same shall be in writing and made to secure debt contracted simultaneously with executor of such assignment—Pre-existing debt merged in an assignment—Purpose of Chattel Loan Law: 1896
- State funds—Board of Deposit may loan money to banks bidding only at regular bidding periods: 124
- Suggestions to the State Treasurer in regard to the effect of Senate Bill No. 280: 246

### LOAN COMPANY
- Collateral loan companies—Not authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars: 689

### LOAN REGULATION ACT
- Form of bond to comply with Loan Regulation Act—Amended Substitute Senate Bill No. 7—Banks and banking: 1461
- Only one license required to engage in all of several classes of business mentioned in Section 6346-1, G. C., of amending act—Applicant who has paid two fees prior to amendment in 106 O. L., to engage in “chattel mortgage business” and “salary loan business” is entitled to a credit upon license fee required under amended act: 1530
INDEX. 2811

LOBBYING—
To whom Anti-Lobby Law applies-------------------------------------- 41

LONGVIEW HOSPITAL—
Hospital for insane—Inquest of lunacy—Non-resident of state—Costs not recoverable—Rules of admission of non-residents applicable generally to hospitals for insane apply to Longview Hospital------ 1005
Longview Hospital—
Insane persons can be transferred to Lima State Hospital when Longview is purchased by state—Supplement to opinion No. 688, August 5, 1915—State hospital------------------------------- 1734
Not a state hospital—Patients cannot be transferred to Lima State Hospital ----------------------------------------------- 1410

LONGWORTH ACT—
Bonds—Authority to issue under Bense Act for purpose of installing new water supply or pumping works, thereby enlarging existing waterworks—Decision Court of Appeals does not remove tax limitations of bonds issued under Section 1259, G. C------------------- 506
Bond issue—Election may be held for approval of bond issue under Longworth Act—Two-thirds vote necessary—Deputy State Supervisors of Elections determine the form of question—Resolution of Council necessary--------------------------------------- 10

LORAIN, ASHLAND & SOUTHERN R. R. CO.—
Distinction between “interurban railroad” and “railroad”—Manner of operating passenger and freight trains is the criterion-------- 865

LORAIN COUNTY—
Senate Bill No. 314 constitutional—Governor’s appointment of additional Common Pleas Judge for Lorain county valid------------------ 1098

LORAIN CRIMINAL COURT—
Lorain Criminal Court is a Police Court-------------------------------- 264

LORAMIE RESERVOIR—
Disapproval of leases of certain lands at Loramie Reservoir and St. Marys Reservoir ----------------------------------------------- 1364

LOST WARRANT—
Where warrant for taxes mailed village by County Auditor is lost in mails—Duty of Auditor to make duplicate warrant when proper application has been made---------------------------------------- 552

LOWEST RESPONSIBLE BIDDER—
State Highway Commissioner—Roads and highways—Contract—Lowest responsible bidder—Highway Commissioner may use sound discretion ----------------------------------------------- 2034

LYING IN HOSPITAL—
“Regular hospital other than a lying in hospital” need not be licensed—Cases of women cared for during parturition------------------ 1278
MACHINERY—
State Highway Commissioner—Contract for lease of machinery for use of Highway Department construed—Defective condition of leased machinery .................................................. 2142

“MAD DOG”—
County Commissioners—Allowance of bills for treatment of rabies is discretionary with such board.......................................................... 2091

MAGISTRATE—
Agricultural Commission—Unauthorized to pay costs in prosecution of misdemeanors before Magistrate—Commission can pay court costs in case of Hutchinson v. The Agricultural Commission........... 913
Fees of Magistrate—Entering judgment—Judgment on docket where defendant waives examination in lower court and consents to be bound over .......................................................... 155
Interpretation of Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment................................. 303
Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation, and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent .......................................................... 1979
Prosecuting Attorney—Duty of such officer to have charge of such prosecutions in county as follow filing of transcript in Common Pleas Court by a Magistrate.................................................. 1819

MAIL—
Where warrant for taxes mailed village by County Auditor is lost in mails—Duty of Auditor to make duplicate warrant when proper application has been made............................................... 552

“MAIN BUSINESS SECTION”—
State Liquor Licensing Law—Interpretation of phrase “A main business section”—Has not been judicially defined—Measuring should be the plain and ordinary one, not technical or particular—County boards should determine the matter upon fair consideration of all facts in particular case.......................................................... 1916

MAIN MARKET ROADS—
(See State Highway Commissioner—Roads and highways.)

MAINTENANCE—
Deficit in maintenance account of Department of Banks.......................... 111
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Payment of certain bills for maintenance of Ohio building, held legal................................. 1829
Ohio State Sanatorium—Superintendent may accept payments required by law from applicants for admission to or inmates in such institution—When Superintendent reports applicant or inmate not financially able to pay amount fixed by law, it is duty of Board of State Charities to investigate such case.................................................. 2097
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX.</th>
<th>2813</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE—Concluded—</td>
<td>Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Public work&quot; defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and Statutes in regard to eight hours constituting &quot;day's work&quot;—Employment by month or day is within application of Statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of Statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions.</td>
<td>1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALPRACTICE—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians' liability insurance—Right of foreign insurance company to write same—Malpractice</td>
<td>2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDAMUS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health—Local office of registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Auditor—Additional allowance for clerk hire—Common Pleas Judge, authority discretionary—Mandamus will not lie to compel him to make additional allowance.</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar of Vital Statistics—Local registrar when removed ineligible to reappointment—in competitive classified service of the civil service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus to fill such vacancy</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSFIELD REFORMATORY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract of title and deed of real estate to be purchased for Mansfield Reformatory—Appropriation to purchase H. L. Peeke land</td>
<td>2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor—No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict's reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUFACTURER—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A corporation manufacturing products in Ohio and shipping same to agents to be sold upon commission, must return for taxation the stock of goods in each taxing district wherein held on average basis as manufacturer's stock of finished product—Return made by principal officer of corporation</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intoxicating liquors—Person combining wine originally produced from raw material by another with wine produced by himself not under Liquor License Law exemption</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation of raw material of a foreign corporation upon which an Ohio corporation performs work—Foreign corporation liable for such taxes—An Ohio manufacturer is required to list on average basis of such property owned by him—Foreign corporation should list amount on hand on listing date in taxing district in which property is situated</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

MANUFACTURING COMPANIES—
Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for determining relative volume of business of such corporation when it operates factories in Ohio and also sells products of outside factories in Ohio.--------------------------------------------- 2411

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES—
Board of Administration—Receipts from sale of manufactured articles must be paid into state treasury.----------------------------- 228

MAPLE SYRUP—
Maple products—When compound of maple and cane syrups is permitted by Section 5785, G. C.—How labeled.____________________ 2264

MAPS—
Board of Education of township school district—Failure to prepare and file map as provided in Section 4724, G. C., when territory is attached—Board cannot recover from board receiving school tax—Cannot recover actual expenses of furnishing school facilities to youth of attached territory.-------------------------------- 1365
Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendent must furnish maps of county when State Highway Commissioner requests the same. 2298
County Board of Education—Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer.________ 2450
County Commissioners—
Contracts—No authority for bonus provision in a contract—Liquidation damages—May be provided in contract if contractor fails to comply with time limit specified.----------------------------- 483
County Surveyor—When appointed tax map draughtsman under Section 5551, G. C.—No assistant provided—Surveyor not authorized to appoint an assistant under Section 2788, G. C., or Section 7181, G. C. 2078
Of election precincts furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury.--------------------------------------------- 833
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor's salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed.----------------------------- 1785

MARBLE CLIFF (VILLAGE)—
Approval of bond issue for the village of Marble Cliff, Ohio.---------- 117
Approval of transcript of bond issue for village of Marble Cliff, Ohio... 2502

MARINE HOSPITAL—
Submerged lands under waters of Lake Erie which belong to Ohio may be deeded to United States for marine hospital.----------------------------- 299
INDEX.

Page.

MARSHAL—
County Commissioners—Without authority to pay fees of Mayor or
Magistrate under Section 12384, G. C.—Section 4132, G. C., not
entirely inconsistent with Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of
sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount
of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse
—Section 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in
county other than that in which sentence is imposed—How other
fees are paid—Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees
under Section 4132, G. C.______________________________________ 1404

Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so
far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as
"Sheriffs and Constables in similar cases"—When a Constable
can and cannot allow fee for an assistant_______________________ 1285

MASSILLON—
Approval of leases for certain canal lands—City of Massillon to L. P.
Schimke ____________________________________________________ 681

MASTER COMMISSIONER—
Fees of Sheriff as Master Commissioner are payable into fee fund—
Construction of Section 11692, G. C.—Fees are personal where
Sheriff, under Section 11927, G. C., is appointed as suitable
person to make sale of real estate______________________________ 601

MATERIALS—
Board of Administration—Inmates of penal and correctional institutions
may be used in construction work at any state institution—
Building materials manufactured at any state institution may
also be used—Cost of such labor and materials not counted as
part of total cost______________________________________________ 1142

County experiment farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds
upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commiss-
ioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and mate-
rials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon
certificate of Director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station_ 1526

County memorial building—What constitutes "completion" of such build-
ing _________________________________________________________ 1211

Ohio University—Fees collected for material used—Unexpended balance to
be returned pro rata to students paying same—University can re-
tain weekly payments enough to care for anticipated refunds__ 1151

Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees acting
through Township Highway Superintendent have authority to
purchase road materials to repair township roads—Also employ
necessary labor for such work__________________________________ 1997

State Highway Commissioner—
Facilities for testing road and bridge materials available only for
State Highway Department—No authority to test road materials
for private concerns or municipalities_____________________________ 1368
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATERIALS—Concluded—</td>
<td>State Highway Commissioner—Concluded— Has authority to let contract for construction of intercounty highway improvement, if original contractor has not performed his part of contract—Contract relet—Former contractor's material cannot be used unless he consents.</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Township Trustees—Bidders not required to separately state their bids for labor and material—Section 7047, G. C., construed</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERNITY BOARDING HOUSE—</td>
<td>&quot;Regular hospital other than a lying in hospital&quot; need not be licensed—Cases of women cared for during parturition</td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATRON OF CHILDREN'S HOME—</td>
<td>Civil service examination must determine merit and fitness of Superintendent and Matron of county children's home</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matron of children's home—Expenses for attending state conferences of benevolent institutions not legal</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUMEE—</td>
<td>Approval of resolutions for sale of certain portions of abandoned Ohio Canal in Waverly, Pike county; Maumee, Lucas county, and also in city of Akron</td>
<td>1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approval of resolutions for sale of portions of abandoned Ohio Canal at Waverly, Pike county and Maumee, Lucas county, Ohio</td>
<td>1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYOR—</td>
<td>Allowance in place of fees in misdemeanor cases cannot be made by County Commissioners to a Mayor or Justice of the Peace, unless defendant is convicted and proves insolvent</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Commissioners—Without authority to pay fees of Mayor or Magistrate under Section 12384, G. C.—Section 4132, G. C., not entirely inconsistent with Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse—Section 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees under Section 4132, G. C.</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interpretation of Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice of Peace—May not remit fines in cases brought for violation of the Statutes (See supplemental opinion No. 344)</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leases of canal land at Dayton and Baltimore, Ohio, disapproved—Resolution of Board of Directors of the Davis and Sherrr Company authorizing lease should accompany contract—Lease executed by village of Baltimore should be signed by Mayor and Clerk</td>
<td>2263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.
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MAYOR—Concluded—

Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty—
May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordinances,
city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if convicted under
Section 13409, G. C., may be sentenced to work under Section
12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punishment of
Mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing fines, etc.—
Ordinance—Punishment for carrying concealed weapons, valid
—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated person found in public
place, valid

1437

Mayor—Duty of such officer is to carry out mandate of Appellate
Court to carry sentence imposed by former Mayor into execution
—No authority to remit or suspend fine

2156

Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service—
Heads of sub-departments in service or safety department in
classified service, including City Engineer, Superintendent of
Waterworks

2482

President pro tem. of Council does not succeed to office of President
of Council on death of presiding officer—Mayor has authority to
appoint—Failure of Mayor to appoint, or his recognition of
President pro tem. of Council in performance of duties of office,
amount to an appointment—If a person under such circumstances
succeeds to office of Mayor because of a vacancy, he is entitled to
office and his official acts are legal

1536

Village Mayor—Vacancy by reason of death after re-election—President
pro tem. of Council becomes Mayor for unexpired term and
for two-year term for which deceased Mayor was elected

2442

No jurisdiction against minor—Must transfer case to Juvenile Court—
Fees follow case—How paid

1022

Of municipality—Justice of Peace—May not remit a part of fine or part
of cost when once assessed for violation of Statutes—Fines and
costs or fines only may be suspended (See opinion No. 227)

685

Of village must appoint Cemetery Trustees—Council without authority to
place control of village cemeteries with Board of Trustees of
Public Affairs

1662

Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may
not be withdrawn therefrom or additional signatures thereto
filed after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Super-
visors of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn or additional
signatures be added after expiration of thirty days subse-
tuent to filing

824

Village Council—

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—Latter has authority to let con-
tract for construction of waterworks—How action of Council
may be ratified

2467

May provide for appointment by Mayor of suitable person as Deputy
Marshal—Such appointee to act as interpreter in Mayor’s Court
—Receive compensation for his services

1617

Village Mayor—No authority to appoint Justice of Peace to act as Mayor—
Distinction between cities and villages

254

Witnesses and jurors in Mayor’s Court—Same fees as witnesses before
Justice of Peace—Fees payable from county treasury in state
cases

1395

26—Vol. III—A. G.
MAY'S DEPARTMENT STORES COMPANY—
Foreign corporation—Section 183 having been complied with, corporation now offers to file certificate increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient. 2132

MEASURING DISTANCE—
Construction of Section 1261-34, G. C.—How to measure distance from saloon to school building—Construction of phrase “measuring the distance in a straight line following the street from the nearest point of the premises” 1677

MECHANICS' LIEN LAW—
Mechanics' lien not to be enforced against the state 22
No lien can be obtained by contractors or sub-contractors on state buildings—No duty upon a department or institution erecting a state building to retain any moneys from contractors in anticipation of lien 2008

MECHANICS' LIENS—
Cannot be perfected against state funds due contractors engaged in construction work of state 2258

MEDICAL BOARD—
Physicians' liability insurance—Right of foreign insurance company to write same—Malpractice 2274

MEDICAL SERVICES—
Physician—Compensation for medical services rendered to injured employe of Boys' Industrial School, valid—Although physician is employed to attend inmates of school—No obligation to attend employes of school without charge 1642

MEDICAL WITNESS—
Physician employed in state hospital cannot act as medical witness (See supplemental opinion No. 848) 1633

MEDICINE—
State Medical Board—Fee of twenty-five dollars should be charged for each examination required to qualify applicant for certificate to practice any branch of medicine or surgery regardless of grouping of branches that board may include in one certificate—Where separate examinations are required in separate branches, fee of twenty-five dollars must be charged for each branch 2135

MEETINGS—
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Police and fire departments of a city—Removal or retirement from office—Failure to appeal to Civil Service Commission within time required by statute constitutes forfeiture of office

Police relief—Trustees of police relief fund cannot divert any part of general police fund raised by authority of Section 4621, G. C., to a police sub-fund authorized by Section 4625, G. C.

Position of Village Solicitor is not an “office”

“Public work” defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and Statutes in regard to eight hours constituting “day’s work”—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions
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Road improvement where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made upon all taxable property of county and township

Roads and highways—Authority to bring suit for damages—Injuries—Obstruction on national road lying outside of municipalities

Road district—Composed of two or more townships—Where one township later becomes wholly incorporated into and absorbed by a municipality, such incorporation dissolves existing road district as to incurring new obligations binding upon property in such township—City of Youngstown

Section 4276, G. C., 106 O. L., 483, provides the exclusive manner in which duties of offices as well as positions named therein may be merged with those of City Auditor in certain cities
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Section 4665, G. C., grants implied authority to pay expenses of grand jurors incurred in making inspection of certain institutions— 353

Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may not be withdrawn therefrom nor additional signatures thereto filed after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn nor additional signatures be added after expiration of thirty days subsequent to filing 824
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Facilities for testing road and bridge materials available only for State Highway Department—No authority to test road materials for private concerns or municipalities 1368

Has authority to line tunnel of intercounty highway—How paid 290

Traffic rules and regulations published by said commissioner not applicable to streets within limits of any municipal corporation 2374
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Has authority to issue general order for public water supply, leaving it optional with municipality between alternative remedies—Bonds may be issued by municipality for carrying out provisions without submitting the question to vote, but such ordinance must set forth the necessity for an emergency 168
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Township Trustees—Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is Sheriff's duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the subdivision in which election is held (See supplemental opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915) 1413
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS—Concluded—

Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions ................................................................. 794

Trustees of Union Cemetery—Not authorized to fix and pay their own compensation—Unless salary fixed for performance of certain duties, such services are considered as performed gratuitously— 2009
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Village Mayor—No authority to appoint Justice of Peace to act as Mayor—Distinction between cities and villages...................... 254

Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by Council in excess of Smith One Per Cent. limitation................................ 2185

When village desires to erect a municipal light plant and there is such a plant erected by “any person, company of persons or corporation,” which “is willing to sell,” village must purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right................................. 1582
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Normal School Commission to select site for school in Eastern Ohio—No appropriation for expenses of commission in regular appropriation bills—No emergency within provisions of Section 2313, G. C., 106 O. L., 182—Emergency Board without authority to pay such expenses ________________________________________ 1744

NORTON MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION—
Articles of incorporation—The Norton Mutual Fire Association________ 71
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Notary fee—Must be paid by publisher on affidavit in proof of publication 405
Necessary qualifications of applicants for commission—Postoffice address must be a city or an incorporated village for an applicant in two or more counties—Certificate of Judge sufficient as to qualifications ________________________________________ 1386
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Council of municipal corporation—Notes issued in anticipation of special assessments—Holder of notes entitled to interest after maturity if he makes proper presentment—What constitutes presentment of note

County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station

Municipal corporations—Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment—If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty
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Board of Education—Where no high school is maintained—No agreement made with any other board to furnish high school facilities for pupils of said district—Such board not required to pay tuition of such pupils unless notice in writing filed with board
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION—

County Board of Education—Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer
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Clerk of the Common Pleas Court—House Bill No. 527 extending the term from two to four years constitutional.---------------------- 453
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Municipal corporation—President pro tem. of Council does not succeed to office of President of Council on death of presiding officer—Mayor has authority to appoint—Failure of Mayor to appoint, or his recognition of president pro tem. of Council in performance of duties of office, amount to an appointment—If a person under such circumstances succeeds to office of Mayor because of a vacancy, he is entitled to office and his official acts are legal. 1536
Offices incompatible—Township Trustee—Member of Board of Education for same township.--------------------------------------------- 2357
Police and fire departments of a city—Removal or retirement from office—Failure to appeal to Civil Service Commission within time required by statute constitutes forfeiture of office.------------------- 1014
Position of village Solicitor is not an “office”-------------------------- 412
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On appropriation for “prosecution and transportation of convicts” under heading “personal service” is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C.------------------------ 434
Board of Administration—Removal of member by Governor—Proper legal procedure ----------------------------------------------- 1655
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Civil Service Commission—Competitive examination—Not required of employees and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new civil service act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination
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Temporary position on police force to take the place of men under civil service—Paine Law—Mayor has no authority to appoint officer outside of classified service to take place of regular policemen on vacations
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Township Trustees—
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Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is Sheriff's duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the subdivision in which election is held—See Supplemental Opinion No. 70, August 7, 1915 1413

Village Council—May provide for appointment by Mayor of suitable person as Deputy Marshal—Such appointee to act as interpreter in Mayor's Court—Receive compensation for his services 1617
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County Surveyor—Member of city Board of Education and Clerk thereof 1483
County Treasurer may not act as member of Board of Education of village school district located in such county—Offices incompatible 2462
District assessor or deputy district assessor—City Civil Service Commission 529
District Liquor Licensing Board—Member of district appointing board may not hold clerkship under District Liquor Licensing Board 1615
Justice of Peace—

Assessor 2296
Cannot qualify and become member of village Council—Offices incompatible 2425
Levy of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of Village Clerk and Clerk of Board of Trustees of Public Affairs are incompatible 279
### OFFICES INCOMPATIBLE—Concluded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member of the Board of Sinking Fund Trustees cannot be secretary of said board</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of General Assembly of Ohio and Clerk of the village Board of Education</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Municipal Board of Health and Clerk of said board</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices Compatible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy State Supervisor of Election—Clerk of Municipal Court</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor and member of county Board of Education</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury Commissioner, Assignment Commissioner in Common Pleas Court and Constable of Superior Court</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff—Humane Officer—Against public policy for a person acting as Sheriff to be appointed as Humane Officer</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Board of Education for same township</td>
<td>2357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Highway Superintendent—Trustees may permit Township Highway Superintendent to use his own team when he can effect a saving of time and reduction of expense to township</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners—May furnish Judge of Common Pleas Court with an office and equip same with furnishings—Duty to provide Judge with all law books reasonably necessary for use of his office</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE RENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant General—Rental of offices outside of State House—Form of lease to be used by such state officers</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office rent—Jurisdiction in criminal cases</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery may be made of money paid from township treasury for office rent under authority of Section 1750, G. C.—Said statute is unconstitutional</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property of state and county Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE SUPPLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office supplies, etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of County Board of Education fund</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICIAL BOND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Official bond executed by a surety company—Satisfies requirement of statute when language states &quot;sureties&quot; or &quot;two or more sureties&quot;</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecuting Attorney—Before entitled to a warrant for expense allowance in an amount not to exceed one-half of his official salary, he must give bond under provisions of Section 3004, G. C., in addition to his official bond</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICER'S BOND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forms of bonds for National Guard officers—Officers' bonds for public funds and property—Treasurer's bond</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

OFFICIAL—
Vacations—Outside of a few statutes applying to particular positions there is no statutory authorization—Question left largely to the sound discretion of the head of the department—Public officials. 1106

OFFICIAL YEAR—
Auditor of State—When official term begins and ends—Salary—Superintendent of Banks—Salary. 380
Common Pleas Judge—Term of office when elected in 1904—Legislature later changes term of office—Effect of same. 795
The word “year” as used in Section 2253, G. C., means official year of the term of such judge. 368

OHIO AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—
Board of Control of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station—All control was transferred to said board from Agricultural Commission by House Bill No. 163—When in effect. 1239
Former employees’ positions abolished when new board created—Employees retained pending organization of board are provisional. 1703
County Experiment Farms—Initial cost paid from issue of notes or bonds upon warrant of County Auditor and allowed by County Commissioners—Laborers employed and expense of supplies and materials necessary to conduct farm, paid by County Treasurer upon certificate of Director of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. 1526

OHIO BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION—
(See Board of Administration.)

OHIO BOARD OF CENSORS—
(See Board of Censors.)
Motion picture films—Shall be approved by the Ohio Board of Censors before exhibition in public schools. 1039

OHIO BUILDING CODE—
State Board of Health—Interpretation of Ohio Building Code—Duty of enforcing Code rests with State Board of Health where municipal health authorities refuse to act—Provisions of state Code do not extend to private dwellings. 2348

OHIO BUILDING—
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Payment of certain bills for maintenance of Ohio building, held legal. 1829

OHIO CANAL—
(See Canal Lands.)
Approval of resolutions for sale of certain portions of abandoned Ohio canal in Waverly, Pike county, Maumee, Lucas county, and also in city of Akron. 1525

OHIO GENERAL STATISTICS—
Volume I should cover period from November 15, 1914, to June 30, 1915—Secretary of State. 2367

OHIO STATE ARMORY BOARD—
Abstract of title—Armory—City of Delaware, Ohio. 610
Contract and bond for armory at Delaware Ohio—Approved. 959
OHIO STATE ARMORY BOARD—Concluded—

Abstract of title—Land in city of Cincinnati belonging to the Riding Club—Armory site

Akron Armory Board—Abstract of title

Alliance Armory site—Approval of abstract of title—State Armory Board may authorize secretary to sign petition provided for in Section 3725, G. C.

Approval of Abstract of Title—

Armory at Piqua, Ohio

For armory at Hicksville, Ohio

For real estate in Zanesville, Ohio

To real estate for armory at Chillicothe, Ohio

Athens armory—Contract approved

City not authorized to donate site to state for purpose of erecting an armory thereon—Akron auditorium armory

Delaware armory—Approval of contract of Mr. Gallup for construction of armory

Delaware armory—Contract and bond approved

Lancaster armory—Arrangement made with creditors of general contractor for an armory compromising said claims with consent of said contractor, approved

Purchase of real estate by Armory Board

Spencerville Armory—

Approval of contract

Construction contract and contractor's bond approved

Unauthorized to compromise a subcontractor's claim against principal contractor

OHIO STATE BOARD OF EMBALMING EXAMINERS—

OHIO STATE CAPITAL ANNEX—

Approval of contract for construction and completion of additions and alterations in fourth floor of Ohio State Capitol Annex

OHIO STATE DENTAL BOARD—

OHIO STATE SANATORIUM—

Board of Administration—Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium must be paid into state treasury—Moneys received cannot be credited to a specific fund

Board of State Charities—Section 1841, G. C., amended twice at same session of Legislature—Which section now in effect

Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium when paid into state treasury go to a special fund—Unexpended balance lapses into special fund, not into general revenue fund

Superintendent may accept payments required by law from applicants for admission to or inmates in such institution—When Superintendent reports applicant or inmate not financially able to pay amount fixed by law, it is duty of Board of State Charities to investigate such case
INDEX.

**OHIO STATE REFORMATORY**—

Auditor of State—Required to issue warrants for costs of conviction and transportation of person sentenced for felony—Execution and suspension of sentence. 594

Board of Administration—Appropriation by Legislature to purchase two pieces of property adjacent to Ohio State Reformatory—Cannot purchase one tract without having funds in appropriation sufficient to purchase other. 1877

Juvenile Court—Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county. 2236

Physician employed in state hospital cannot act as medical witness—See Supplemental Opinion No. 848. 1633

Receives male criminals of certain age—"If they are not known to have been previously sentenced to a state prison"—Court sentences on three separate indictments—Superintendent can only certify to cost bill in first sentence. 1549

**OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY**—

Agricultural school at New Lyme, Ohio—Board of Trustees of Ohio State University—Duty as provided in House Bill No. 413 not mandatory. 1016

Agricultural Commission—Dean of College of Agriculture of Ohio State University disqualified from acting as member of Agricultural Commission after expiration of term as dean. 1174

Approval of contracts for Ohio State University—Greenhouses for Botany and Zoology building—Driveway from Page Hall to Neil avenue. 1108

Approval of contract for tunnel from Botany and Zoological building to 11th avenue—Approval of contract with The Cleveland Trinidad Paving Company for Neil avenue roadway. 1671

Contracts for Home Economics building—University may enter into same although part of appropriation not available until July 1, 1916. 1686

Farm products must be sold for cash by the Ohio State University and the Agricultural Experiment Station. 126

Opinion to—

Approval of contract for construction of homeopathic hospital building. 2389

Approval of contract for construction of greenhouses at Ohio State University. 1125

Automatic fire sprinkler installed in state building is a fixture—Waiver of competitive bids—How obtained—Ohio State University. 1115

Construction of words "Agricultural Extension School" used in Section 7973, G. C.—Only one such school in a county in a given year—Ohio State University. 1135

Where improvements such as walks, roads, sewers and tunnels costing in excess of three thousand dollars are made, the provisions of Section 2314, G. C., must be followed—State funds—State building—Ohio State University. 1266

**OHIO NATIONAL GUARD**—

Adjutant General—Without authority to furnish rations or other supplies for relief of destitute miners—No specific appropriation. 1229
OHIO NATIONAL GUARD—Concluded—
Forms of bonds for National Guard officers—Officers' bonds for public funds and property—Treasurer's bond------------------------------------- 954
Injuries sustained in military service—Claims may be made and provided for under Article II, Section 29 of the Constitution----------------------------- 762
Premium on bond given by Ohio National Guard officer, designated as disbursing officer for the United States, can be paid out of state military fund-------------------------------------------------------- 155

OHIO RIVER—
Boats and watercrafts upon Ohio River bordering State of Ohio—Must pay license—Amenable to Section 6324, G. C.---------------------------------- 1009

OHIO SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS' HOME—
Superintendent—Appointment—Bond --------------------------------------------------- 534

OHIO UNIVERSITY—
(See Colleges and Universities.)
Eight-Hour Law—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by university within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens-------------------------- 1757
Opinion to—
Contract for construction and completion of a women's dormitory for said university, approved----------------------------------------------- 2404
Fees collected for material used—Unexpended balance to be returned pro rata to students paying same—University can retain weekly payments enough to care for anticipated refunds----------------------------- 1151
Fees for special instruction at a university must be paid into state treasury—Instructor not permitted to collect such fees and apply same on his salary--------------------------------------------------------------- 1193

OIL—
Oil inspection fees—Should be credited to general revenue fund—Appropriation for Oil Inspection Department—Salaries—Chief Inspector and stenographers, how paid—Fees of deputies—Fee section of law unconstitutional--------------------------------------------------- 399
State Inspector of Oils—Fees—No payment allowed for inspection of oil for time between decision of Supreme Court and taking effect of new bill prescribing new rate of fees for inspection—Effect of having paid fees-------------------------------------------------------- 620

OLDEST COMMISSION—
Justice of Peace—Authority to appoint Township Trustee—Construction of words "oldest commission"----------------------------------------------- 411

ONE MILE ASSESSMENT—
County Commissioners—No authority to levy a tax upon an adjoining county for road improvement of lands lying in one mile assessment district—Commissioners of each county required to act jointly when road lies in more than one county—Assessment apportioned upon separate counties by Commissioners of their respective counties----------------------------------------------- 604
INDEX. 2849

ORDER—
Approval of amendatory order made by State Board of Health, providing for installation of water purification plant, East Liverpool, Ohio 316
State Board of Health—Bense Act—New order should be made when time limit has expired on old—Sewage, Van Wert, Ohio---------- 406

ORDER AND RESOLUTION—
Township bonds—Error in printing as to date of maturity—Terms of resolution of Township Trustees will govern in such cases----- 522

ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS—
Bonds authorized to be purchased by Township Trustees of Monroe township, Miami County, Ohio, disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to purchase----------------------------- 698
Clerk of Justice of Peace Court in classified civil service—Where city and township limits co-extensive—Construction of Section 3512, G. C. 1041
Council of city or village—Has power to limit weight of heavy traffic over certain streets, providing there are other ways to make such traffic reasonably convenient------------------------------------- 820
Entire text of an ordinance not required to be printed upon ballot when ordinance is referred to electors—Sufficient if it permits an affirmative or negative vote----------------------------- 149
Improvement of road in village by County Commissioners and village Council—An improved county road lying in a village may be further improved by County Commissioners on petition of majority foot frontage—Assessment by County Commissioners limited to part requested by petition—County Commissioners may use discretion as to payment of cost—Council of village must provide for additional cost when it authorizes road to be improved at a greater width than County Commissioners contemplate----- 898
Intoxicating liquors—Section 1261-13, G. C., bars prosecution for all violations of any state laws or ordinances regulating the liquor traffic committed prior to service of warrant of arrest in prosecution for violation of such laws which results in conviction----------------------------- 2427

Municipal Corporation—
Director of Public Service—May refuse use of city hall in City building for religious services when management under his control—No discrimination ----------------------------- 1342
In an action where city is plaintiff, Board of Education, defendant, City Solicitor represents city—Board may employ counsel provided certificate is filed with clerk of board that funds are available -------------------------------------------------------- 1778
Initiative and referendum act—Ordinance changing salary of officer of a municipality prior to his entering upon his term—By reason of initiative and referendum said ordinance will not go into effect until after officer enters upon his duties—How salary determined ----------------------------------------------- 2005
May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The Village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120. ----------------------------- 589
ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS—Concluded—

Municipal Corporation—Concluded—

Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty—
May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordinance, city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if convicted under Section 409, G. C., may be sentenced to work under Section 12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punishment of Mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing fines, etc.—Ordinance—
Punishment for carrying concealed weapons, valid—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated person found in public place, valid—

When village desires to erect a municipal light plant and there is such a plant erected by “any person, company of persons or corporation,” which “is willing to sell,” village must purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right—

Mayor—No jurisdiction against minor—Must transfer case to Juvenile Court—Fees follow case—How paid—

Mayor of village must appoint cemetery trustees—Council without authority to place control of village cemeteries with Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—

Ordinance directing City Auditor to publish all legal advertising applies to the publication of ordinances, resolutions and notices of bond sale, but such ordinance does not apply to publication of notices for bids in Department of Public Service—

Policemen and firemen—Construction of Section 4383, G. C., for relief of disabled policemen and firemen by city ordinance—Such relief precludes compensation under Workmen’s Compensation Act—

Publication in newspaper in village mandatory—Circulation must be general and one side of newspaper printed in such village—Posting not sufficient—

Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may not be withdrawn therefrom nor additional signatures thereto filed after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn nor additional signatures be added after expiration of thirty days subsequent to filing—

State Board of Health—Without authority to deprive electors of the right of referendum on an ordinance—

Village bond issue under Section 3939, G. C.—When within one per cent. limitation subject to referendum—Approval of ordinance by majority vote of electors, sufficient—

Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by Council in excess of Smith One Per Cent. Limitation—

ORE—

Taxes and taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intrastate commerce—
ORIGINAL CONTRACTOR—
State Highway Commissioner—Has authority to let contract for construction of intercounty highway improvement, if original contractor has not performed his part of contract—Contract re-let—Former contractor's material cannot be used unless he consents... 1312

ORIGINAL SURVEYED TOWNSHIP—
School and ministerial lands—Original surveyed townships—Leases of such lands—Application of present law reserving oil, gas, coal and other minerals, to former leases of such lands 538

ORR FELT AND BLANKET COMPANY—
Approval of abstract of title, armory at Piqua, Ohio 1101

PAGE HALL—
Approval of contracts for Ohio State University—Greenhouses for Botany and Zoology building—Driveway from Page Hall to Neil avenue 1108

PAMPHLET—
Cass Highway Law—County Highway Superintendent—Authorized to publish all contents of pamphlet in regard to traffic rules and regulations sent out by Highway Commissioner, including foreword and appendix 2463
County Board of Education—Without authority to publish a report for school year 1001

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION—
Appropriation for live stock and agricultural products must be expended for same 37
How disposition may be made of furniture in Ohio building 2122
Literature expenses—How paid 476
Opinion to—
Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricultural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition cannot be used for exhibit train to and fro 287
Payment of certain bills for maintenance of Ohio building, held legal 1829
When contract may be cancelled by the Ohio State Commission to the Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Famous Factories of the World Company 108

PARDON—
An appropriation for "prosecution and transportation of convicts" under heading "personal service" is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C. 434
Warden Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension 310

PARENT—
Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending schools of a district must reside within said district during time of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such schooling free of charge 1256
PARKS—
An agricultural society, which leases its fair ground to a city for park purposes can receive aid from county treasury, where it uses its grounds for fair purposes. 787

Board of Park Commissioners—Power to contract—Council must authorize expenditure of contract in excess of five hundred dollars, unless for compensation of persons employed by board. 425

Park Commissioners—Cannot grant permission to base ball players to charge admission fee to enclosures upon public park grounds. 306

Superintendent of Public Works—Revenues derived from leases, sales, etc., are to be paid into state treasury—Public park patrolmen payable only from funds appropriated for that specific purpose. 1963

PARK COMMISSION—
Fort Meigs Park Commission—Construction of a boulevard in the Fort—Section 2314 not applicable—Commission should advertise for bids 1953

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL—
Board of Education—Cannot be compelled to furnish school books free of charge to pupils of parochial schools—Board authorized to purchase only text books adopted by board. 627

PAROLE—
Warden Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension 310

PAROLE OFFICERS—
An appropriation for "prosecution and transportation of convicts" under heading "personal service" is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C. 434

PARRETT-WHITTEMORE LAW—
(See Taxes and Taxation and Tax Commission.) Municipal corporation—Where located in more than one county—Taxes and taxation—Election of Assessor—One should be elected in each of several parts of said municipal corporation as located in several counties. 2460

PARTNERSHIP—
Joint stock company formed under the laws of New York state, not required to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to comply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company 2270

PARTURITION—
"Regular hospital other than a lying-in hospital" need not be licensed—Cases of women cared for during parturition 1278

PARTY TICKETS—
Ballot—Names of independent candidates for municipal offices—Must be placed in list to right of all party tickets in such order as Secretary of State directs—Such list should be under no party name nor be circled as party tickets 1840
INDEX.

PASS—
Employe of railroad company, who is a member of the General Assembly of Ohio may be issued a pass.......................................................... 160

PASSENGERS—
Distinction between "interurban railroad" and "railroad"—Manner of operating passenger and freight trains is the criterion......................... 865

PATENTED ARTICLES—
State Highway Commissioners—Patented articles may be used in road construction—Limitation is that article be furnished to all contractors at a fixed and reasonable price................................. 1112

PATIENTS—
Governor—No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict's reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed........................................ 1131

Longview Hospital—Not a state hospital—Patients cannot be transferred to Lima State Hospital.............................................................. 1410

Ohio State Sanatorium—Superintendent may accept payments required by law from applicants for admission to or inmates in such institution—When Superintendent reports applicant or inmate not financially able to pay amount fixed by law, it is duty of Board of State Charities to investigate such case............................................. 2097

Probate Judge—Must supply each patient sent to hospital for insane with proper clothing, if same is not otherwise furnished—Kind and quality of clothing—No examination by physicians required in case of transfer of patients in insane hospitals to Lima State Hospital................................................................. 1378

PATRIOT—
Main Market Route No. XII—From Vinton village through Thurman and Wales to Patriot, inoperative—State Highway Commissioner and Governor may designate an additional intercounty highway...... 880

PATROL MAINTENANCE—
Roads and Highways—County Surveyor does not have charge of highways, bridges and culverts under control of state until designated by State Highway Commissioner—Appointment of engineer other than County Surveyor—Patrol maintenance on state roads—Intercounty highways and main market roads—Ten per cent of cost to be assessed against abutting land............................................. 1793

PATROLMEN—
Superintendent of Public Works—Revenues derived from leases, sales, etc., are to be paid into state treasury—Public park patrolmen payable only from funds appropriated for that specific purpose..... 1963
PAUPERS—
Where portion of a township is divided into separate township, paupers having residence in territorial limits of new township are chargeable upon it—Infirmary. 297

PAVING—
City of Columbus—Street paving and sidewalk improvements—Appropriations in 1914 not affected by 1915 partial appropriation, House Bill No. 314. 582

Eight-Hour Law—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by university within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens 1757

Municipal corporations—Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment—If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty. 1291

Street paving—City Council authorizes the kind of material to be used for paving city streets. 890

PAVING BRICK—
Board of Administration—Constitutional prohibition, board producing paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—Convict labor. 2118

PAYMENTS ON CONTRACT—
State Highway Commissioner—Contract of the Swint Brothers Stone Company for road improvements in Sandusky county—Amount of payments on contract. 2406

PAY ROLLS—
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Who should approve pay roll of employes between time of taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state roads. 2059

PEACE WARRANT—
Prosecuting Attorney—Duty of such officer to have charge of such prosecutions in county as follow filing of transcript in Common Pleas Court by a Magistrate. 1819

PEDDLERS—
Municipal corporation—May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The Village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120. 589

PENAL STATUTES—
National flag—Construction of penal statutes with reference to same. 1721
INDEX.

Page.

PENALTY—
Board of Agriculture—License for sale of feed stuffs—What certificate must contain------------------------------------------- 1969
Collateral inheritance tax—What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values—Litigation—Penalty-------------------------------------------------- 1109
Hayes Commemorative Library and Museum Building—Covenant in contract to complete it within specified time—Fault of contractor must be proximate cause of delay------------------------------ 2190
Interpretation of Section 1442, G. C.—Right of fish companies to sell certain fish—Minimum size of certain varieties prescribed_________ 1324

PENCIL—
Initiative and referendum petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, date of signing, place of residence, street, number, ward or precinct ---------------------------------------------------------- 1816

PENITENTIARY—
An appropriation for “prosecution and transportation of convicts” under heading “personal service” is available to pay costs of apprehending parole violators—Salaries and expenses of parole officers paid under authority of Sections 2212-3 and 2215, G. C.—Costs of conviction payable under Section 13727, G. C.------------------------------------------ 434
Auditor of State—Required to issue warrants for costs of conviction and transportation of person sentenced for felony—Execution and suspension of sentence--------------------------------------------------------------- 594
Board of Administration—
Sentence enforcing solitary confinement of a convict------------------ 240
Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement------- 322
Confession of guilt—Open court—Crime—Second degree murder—
Court—Sentence generally to penitentiary—No definite term----- 1138
Convicts transferred from penitentiary or reformatory to Columbus State Hospital, constructively in former institution—Physicians of such hospital cannot act as medical witnesses—Opinion supplements Opinion No. 776, August 28, 1915------------------------ 1809
Governor—No power to direct Board of Administration to transfer patients from other state institutions to Lima State Hospital—Transfer of insane convicts from Lima when sentence has not expired where convict’s reason has been restored—Otherwise discharged—Governor may direct board to assume management when building is substantially completed-------------------------- 1131
Indeterminate Sentence Law—No authority to sentence for crime committed prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years--- 691
PENITENTIARY—Concluded—

Lima State Hospital—Prisoner transferred from penitentiary to hospital—Allowance to be paid dependents of those confined in penitentiary, applies to those transferred to insane hospital expiration of term of confinement for which prisoner was originally sentenced—Non-support case.

1860

Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person.

1399

Warden Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension.

310

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. CO.—

Deed provided for by House Bill No. 324 to be executed by the state carries a reservation of all minerals—Section 3210, G. C., applies—Pennsylvania Railroad Company—Gnadenhutten School Tract.

1319

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCE—

Treasurer of State—Authorized to accept deposit of $100,000 offered in cash by the Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities, a Trust Company—Not authorized to deposit same in bank under depository act.

2479

PENSION—

County Commissioners—Without authority to transfer money from fee fund or other funds of county to pay mothers' pension—Allowances should be modified to keep within levy—Juvenile Court.

1121


860

House Bill No. 160—Volunteer firemen's pension fund.

792

Mothers' Pension Act—

Divorce—Imprisonment of husband prior to granting divorce—Wife eligible to mothers' pension.

1027

Law applicable to "common law" wife.

960

Mother of illegitimate child entitled to pension, provided certain sections of General Code are met with.

1821

When applicant returns from a two years' residence in sister state, having resided in this state the greater part of her life, she is eligible for pension.
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PRESIDENT, BOARD OF EDUCATION—
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PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL—
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PRESIDENT PRO TEM. (COUNCIL)—
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PRIMARY ELECTION—
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PRIMARY ELECTION—Concluded—
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PRINCIPAL—
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PRISONER—
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Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement

County Auditor—Authority to reimburse sheriff for reward paid by him for apprehension of a felon in sister state—Reward

Convicts transferred from penitentiary or reformatory to Columbus State Hospital, constructively in former institution—Physicians of such hospital cannot act as medical witnesses—Opinion supplements Opinion No. 776, August 28, 1915

County Commissioners—
May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled from this state—Misdemeanor charge—Felony

Without authority to pay fees of Mayor or Magistrate under Section 12384, G. C.—Section 4132, G. C., not entirely inconsistent with Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse—Section 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than that in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees under Section 4132, G. C.

Indeterminate Sentence Law—No authority to sentence for crime committed prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years

Juvenile Court—Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county

Lima State Hospital—
Commitment of persons accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court

Prisoner transferred from penitentiary to hospital—Allowance to be paid dependents of those confined in penitentiary, applies to those transferred to insane hospital expiration of term of confinement for which prisoner was originally sentenced—Non-support case

Mothers’ Pension Act—Divorce—Imprisonment of husband prior to granting divorce—Wife eligible to mothers’ pension

Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INDEX.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Page.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRISONER</strong>—Concluded—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff not entitled to reimbursement for fuel in addition to allowance “for keeping and feeding prisoners in jail”</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE BANK</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May bid for state funds under authority of Section 744-12, G. C.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Books and papers may be returned after depositors and creditors are paid in full</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE CONCERNS</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highway Commissioner—Facilities for testing road and bridge materials available only for State Highway Department—No authority to test road materials for private concerns or municipalities</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE CONSUMERS</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal electric light plant—Council has authority to fix electric current rates to private consumers</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE CORPORATION</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal corporation—Contract—Water company, private corporation—Vote of people not needed—Ten-year limitation applies—Council may issue bonds for filtration plant—Limitations</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE DWELLINGS</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Health—Interpretation of Ohio Building Code—Duty of enforcing code rests with State Board of Health where municipal health authorities refuse to act—Provisions of state code do not extend to private dwellings</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No provision concerning amount to be charged applicant for securing employment—Registration fees under Section 890, G. C., not to be construed as charges for securing employment either in whole or in part</td>
<td>1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Commission—Fees and fines collected by enforcement of law relating to private employment agencies—Paid to Commission, which in turn pays same into state treasury—Defendant in a pending action not prejudiced by such disposal</td>
<td>2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE PROPERTY</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education—Has authority to acquire title to church property for school purposes under Section 7624, G. C., as amended, 103 O. L., 466</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRINTING</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report of Highway Department must be printed by Department of Public Printing—Section 1183, G. C., applies to other publications</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PROBATE JUDGE—
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Longview Hospital—Insane persons can be transferred to Lima State Hospital when Longview is purchased by state—Supplement to Opinion No. 688, August 5, 1915—State Hospital----------------------------- 1734
Moneys found on body of deceased person—How personal representatives when known, can obtain same—Appointment of administrator, strictly legal way--------------------------------------------- 1248
Offices compatible—Humane Officer—Probate Officer of Juvenile Court—Question of fact—Physically possible to perform duties of both offices--------------------------------------------------------------- 542
When a Probate Court holds an inquest for an applicant to state hospital, it should be determined whether or not the person has ever been acquitted in a criminal court on ground of insanity—When such condition is found the person should be committed to Lima State Hospital—If acquittal be had in United States Court, that fact would not deprive Probate Court of jurisdiction----------------------------- 2061
Must supply each patient sent to hospital for insane with proper clothing, if same is not otherwise furnished—Kind and quality of clothing—No examination by physicians required in case of transfer of patients in insane hospitals to Lima State Hospital----------------------------- 1378
PROBATE JUDGE—Concluded—

Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person................................................................. 1399

Property of decedent person—Where Coroner takes an inventory of moneys found on body of person found dead same should be paid either by the Coroner or by Probate Judge to the executor or administrator of such decedent—Claim of undertaker for burial of body should be presented to such executor or administrator........ 1047

State Hospital—In order to commit a person to a hospital for insane, a "legal settlement" means that there must have been a continuous residence in county of twelve months—As to non-residents, Board of Administration is directing power.......................... 1975
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PROBATION—
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PRODUCTS—Concluded—
Funds appropriated for maintaining and exhibiting live stock, agricultural products, etc., at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition cannot be used for exhibit train to and fro.--------------------------- 287

Revenues received from Wilberforce University come under the provisions of the Mooney Bill.----------------------------------------------- 237

PRODUCING COMPANY—
Construction of a contract between a gas producing company and a local distributing company—What gross receipts of distributing company are for purpose of excise taxation—Taxes and taxation.— 766

PROFIT—
Corporation may not increase its authorized capital stock until original capital stock is fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each subscription—Common stock------------------------ 1146

PROOF OF PUBLICATION—
Notary fee—Must be paid by publisher on affidavit in proof of publication -------------------------------------------------------- 405

PROPERTY—
A prior existing bonded indebtedness of a school district is a charge upon the property only of the district creating it---------------------- 86

Abstract of title—Land in city of Cincinnati belonging to the Riding Club—Armory site----------------------------------------------- 498

Auditor of State—Should pay no further salary to any officer or member of the General Assembly until the public property in his charge has been accounted for--------------------------------- 910

Certificate of personal property owned by the Spencerian College Company—Should contain schedule of kind and value of property owned by institution—Value of property in such statement should be verified by oaths of trustees of said institution-------------------------- 1614

Collateral inheritance tax—Does not apply to transfer of shares of stock in Ohio corporation belonging to estate of deceased resident of another state--------------------------------------------- 317

Common law—Fire prevention—Authority to establish individual liability for damages resulting from fire caused by negligence------------- 662

Foreign corporation—Stock not exempt from taxation if part located in foreign country----------------------------------------------- 387

General Assembly—Property furnished by the state for use of members of the General Assembly must be delivered to Secretary of State at close of session------------------------------------------ 908

Inheritance Tax Law—Appraiser's binding in Probate Court—Method of computing tax—Appointment of appraisers by Probate Court 8

Property of state and county Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner---------------------- 1609

Village school district—Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites with a contiguous rural school district.---------- 1169
PROPERTY OWNER—

County Commissioners—County road established under Sections 6860, G. C., et seq.—If Township Trustees fail to open road as ordered, property owners under authority of said County Commissioners may open such road and remove all obstructions—County or township pays no part of expense

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—

Assessments—Costs and expense of improving a highway where railroad company owns a strip of land which abuts on an intercounty highway—How assessments should be made when fee to said land is and is not in said railroad company

Board of Education—

County School Superintendent—Cannot employ attorney other than Prosecuting Attorney

Interpretation of Section 7730, G. C., amended 106 O. L., 398—Duty to suspend school—Provision to re-establish directory—“Suspended District” defined

Before entitled to a warrant for expense allowance in an amount not to exceed one-half of his official salary, he must give bond under provisions of Section 3004, G. C., in addition to his official bond

Budget Commissioners—Statute now provides that County Auditor, County Treasurer and Prosecuting Attorney shall constitute committee—When act become effective

Cass Highway Law—Confers no authority upon County Highway Superintendent to enter into contracts—Exception, when he is authorized by County Commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of County Highway Superintendent

Cincinnati Municipal Court—Forfeited recognizances shall be collected and paid into the county treasury

Collateral inheritance tax—A public institution of learning of another state receiving property under provisions of Section 5331, G. C., is required to pay inheritance tax—Prosecuting Attorney cannot settle claim for such taxes for sum less than amount taxable

Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer

County Commissioners—Cannot employ attorney to assist Prosecuting Attorney, except upon written request of latter (See Section 2412, G. C.)—Resolution of such employment should be adopted and entered upon journal at time of employment, but compensation may be fixed at a later date

Criminal cases—Attendance and mileage of witnesses from outside of state may be paid from state line—Any deficiency charges may be made, under Section 3004, G. C., against “in furtherance of justice fund”

Duty of such officer to have charge of such prosecutions in county as follow filing of transcript in Common Pleas Court by Magistrate
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—

Exhuming dead body—Expenses paid out of Prosecuting Attorney’s contingent fund—Analysis of stomach—Expenses may be allowed by County Commissioners—Expert witnesses before Coroner allowed only per diem mileage—Experts may in certain cases render services and be allowed compensation by County Commissioners

Legal adviser of Road Commissioners

Not authorized to advise directors of a county agricultural society—Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law—

Opinion to—

A new county infirmary building cannot be constructed under authority of Section 2436, G. C., unless the old building is destroyed by fire or other casualty

All tax levies for Township Trustees must be applied to all taxable property in township, including taxable property within municipal corporation located in said township—Said levies are in addition to levies made in said municipality by taxing authorities thereof for corporation purposes

Assessor—

An elector of a municipal corporation located within a township is not an elector of said township as contemplated by Section 3349, G. C., 106 O. L., 250

Failure to file bonds at time prescribed by statute—Discretion with County Auditor to accept bond or fill vacancy by making an appointment

Automobile—County Commissioners—Reasonable amount may be allowed Sheriff for use of automobile owned by him and used for official duties—Janitor or Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures may furnish automobile for hire to Sheriff or County Surveyor

Ballot—

Names of independent candidates for municipal offices—Must be placed in list to right of all party tickets in such order as Secretary of State directs—Such list should be under no party name nor be circled as party tickets

There should be left at end of list of candidates whose names are printed upon ballots as many blank lines or spaces as there are electors authorized to be elected to the designated office or offices—Elector may write in names and place cross mark in front of name so written in

Banks and Banking—County Commissioners—Depository of public funds—Section 744-12, G. C., not intended to give banks located without county the right to bid for funds of said county the same as banks of this class located within such county—Right of County Commissioners to receive bids under Sections 2715, G. C., and 744-12, G. C.—If banks within county fail to bid for inactive funds, County Commissioners may receive bids from banks without said county

Blind relief laws—Relief can only be granted by county charged with support of applicant under poor laws of state—When applicant moves into another county, this does not relieve the county where residence has been established of such “public charge”
"Blue Sky" Law—Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying may dispose of their securities without having same certified—Dealer's license must be secured before corporations or their agents can lawfully sell such securities----------------------------------------- 2019

Board of Education—
Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers' salaries—Bond issue—Limitation for this and like purposes ------------------------------------------------ 328

Bond issue under authority of Section 7625, G. C.—When under Section 7629, G. C., additional sum for same purpose cannot be provided ----------------------------------------------- 536

Bonds—Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C.---------------------------------- 1263

Can sell school lands valued at less than $300.00, if a resolution passed by the board determines that a fee is in the road, the land is not needed for school purposes and the sale is for the best interest of the school district-------------------------- 877

Cannot be compelled to furnish school books free of charge to pupils of parochial school—Board authorized to purchase only text books adopted by the board.---------------------------------- 627

Centralization—Two or more school districts located in same township may submit question of centralization to electors of district—Resolution determines whether question shall be submitted at general or special election—Clerks of said boards may publish notice of such election----------------------------------- 1983

Complies with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted although board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—Local board is "suspending authority," and it is its duty to comply with order of county board-------------------------- 1672

Duty upon suspending school to transfer pupils to another school—Any suspended school may be re-established whenever pupils qualified to attend the school in suspended district number twelve or more—Re-establishment may be carried out at any time when enrollment shows required number------------------ 1754

May appoint school physician to perform duties required by Section 7692-1, G. C.—In its discretion said board may employ a trained nurse to aid said appointed physician—Board may delegate such duties to Board of Health, providing said board or its officer is willing to perform duties—Delegated board or officer may appoint said physician and said nurse if determined necessary.------------------------------------------ 1918

May issue bonds under authority of Section 7629, G. C., for purposes therein set forth subject to limitations in said section, and also to limitations provided by Sections 5649-2, to 5649-5b, G. C.------------------------------------------ 1640
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PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—
Opinion to—Continued—

Board of Education—Continued—

Of a rural school district—

Compensation of members for years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917—Where district contains sixteen or more square miles, members entitled to compensation for not more than five meetings in any one year in any of said years, excepting 1913 and 1914—

Has authority to transfer pupils in any grade from one subdistrict school to adjoining subdistrict school within said rural district, subject to provisions of Sections 7731, G. C., and 7735, G. C.—Right of board to assign eighth grade pupils to adjoining school—Pupils living more than one and a half miles cannot demand such grade be maintained in nearer school—Right of pupils who live more than two miles—When transportation demanded, pupils may not demand that said grade be maintained in subdistrict—Section 7731-1, G. C., 106 O. L., 496, does not repeal by implication Section 7731, G. C., 104 O. L., 140—

Having submitted to a vote the proposition of dissolving said district and joining with a contiguous rural or village district, which vote is unfavorable, may again submit question upon petition of electors—

Is required to pay tuition of pupil who attends high school maintained in an adjoining district when pupil has been certified as eligible for such work—Local board maintains a course of study equivalent to first year of high school, and pupil completes course and is then certified—

May borrow money to pay County Board of Education when latter board furnishes transportation to pupils of said rural district—

When it is duty to provide transportation for pupils who live more than two miles from school—Sections 7731 and 7646, G. C., construed—

Of township school district—Failure to prepare and file map as provided in Section 4724, G. C., when territory is attached—Board cannot recover from board receiving school tax—Cannot recover actual expenses of furnishing school facilities to youth of attached territory—

Of school district may upon order of Common Pleas Court transfer a surplus in its tuition fund to its building fund under certain restrictions—

Person elected to fill a vacancy caused by resignation of a member of such board holds office for unexpired term—

Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C., not followed—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other requirements performed—
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Schools—Transportation—Where in rural school district average daily attendance was below ten for preceding year, suspension followed, and pupils of said district assigned to another district—Duty of local Board of Education to provide transportation for only those pupils residing in said suspended district who live more than two miles from school to which they have been assigned—

Statutes governing state aid complied with—If board employs certain teachers with less than one year's professional training it will not bar such board from state aid

Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases

Unable to provide funds for transportation of pupils under Section 7731, G. C., as amended—Board may borrow money for this purpose under Section 5656, G. C.—When local board neglects or refuses to provide transportation, the county board shall provide such transportation charging cost to local district

Union of two rural or rural and village school districts for high school purposes—Section 7669, G. C., et seq., governs

Vice-President, duly elected, may act as President when office of latter is vacated by resignation of President

When board which does not maintain a high school is required to pay tuition of pupils residing in their districts—Right of pupils having qualifications as to residence and training necessary to admit them to high school—Failure of District and County Superintendents to properly certify them for promotion

When substantial compliance with Section 4740, G. C., by Village Board of Education exempts such board from paying a share of District Superintendent's salary—Action of County Board of Education in attempting to redistrict so as to include said village school district without effect

Where no high school is maintained—No agreement made with any other board to furnish high school facilities for pupils of said district—Such board not required to pay tuition of such pupils unless notice in writing filed with board

Where contract made for deposit of funds prior to May 15, 1915, which contract will not expire until July 1, 1915, it is duty of board to let new contract for funds within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1916—When contract begins and ends—Under Amended Section 7604, G. C., board may let contract for deposit of its funds, which contract shall expire within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1918
INDEX.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—

Board of County Commissioners—Quorum authorized to transact
business when there is a vacancy—May do so until appointment
and qualification of an elector to fill such vacancy. 1096

Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Not required that
one be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum peti-
tion—Mere failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon
registration list is not per se such insufficiency as election board
is required to establish in court—Qualification of signers—What
elector must place upon petition—Residence, street number, ward,
precinct in ink, each signer for himself. 1748

Bond issue in villages—Election—Returns—How counted—Disputed
ballots counted by Village Clerk, unless it is impossible to deter-
mine choice of voter. 1177

Bonds issued—

By Township Trustees under Section 7004, G. C., are within all
limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Exception—Bonds
issued prior to June 2, 1911. 1409

Pursuant to vote of people— Destruction of school building by
fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Work-
shops and Factories—Levy not within five mill limitation or
any limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Board of
Education—Authority to borrow money or issue bonds under
Section 5656, G. C.—Authority of Board of Education to
exercise levying power. 523

Boxing exhibition—Prize fight—Question of fact—A boxing exhibi-
tion before members of a fraternal organization not a public ex-
bition—Principal of such contest would be criminally liable—
Members of club exempt from liability, criminally. 586

Brass knuckles are “dangerous weapons”—Indictment should state
approximately the time that the offense is alleged to have been
committed. 102

Cass Highway Law—

County Highway Superintendent—
Must furnish maps of county when State Highway Commis-
sioner requests the same. 2298

Must publish traffic rules and regulations prescribed by State
Commissioner. 2399

Interpretation of Section 6948, G. C.—Extra work in connection
with unit price contract. 2244

Provision in regard to sign posts on highways—State Highway
Commissioner and County Highway Superintendent’s duty
in prescribing and providing design. 2333

Civil Service—

Laborers employed by County Commissioners upon highways are
within unskilled labor class of civil service—Roads and high-
ways. 2227

Superintendent of county infirmary in classified service—May
only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and
Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure
of appointing authority. 2021

Clerk of Board of Education—A non-resident of a school district may
not hold such an office. 2453
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Opinion to—Continued—

Collateral inheritance tax—

Bequest to theological institution to educate students of particular class and religious faith, subject to such tax—Mt. Saint Mary's Seminary— 2373

Originates where said real estate is located— 132

What facts constitute an excuse by an administrator in not paying tax at time required by statute—Ancestral and non-ancestral values—Litigation—Penalty— 1109

Common Pleas Judges elected prior to January 1, 1913—Additional salary as affected by act of February 16, 1914, 104 O. L., 250— 223

Confession of guilt—Open court—Crime—Second degree murder—Court—Sentence generally to penitentiary—No definite term— 1138

Construction of—

Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in felony case— 2400

Section 3495, G. C.—Expenses of burial of dead body paid by County Commissioners irrespective of whether or not person in life had legal settlement in county or state or was unknown— 547

Cost of county bridges should be paid from county bridge fund and not from pike fund— 204

County Agricultural Society—When Sections 9880 and 9884, G. C., are complied with, it is the duty of County Auditor upon presentation of certificate in proper form to draw order on County Treasurer—When request for levy is made by one society, commissioners cannot designate the use of same by another society— 2080

County Auditor—

Additional allowance for clerk hire—Common Pleas Judge, authority discretionary—Mandamus will not lie to compel him to make additional allowance— 2416

Authority to reimburse Sheriff for reward paid by him for apprehension of a felon in sister state—Reward— 1977

County Board of Education—

Authority to transfer part of rural school district to a contiguous village school district—County board cannot suspend school in territory transferred—Village board must suspend— 614

Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election— 336

Cannot dissolve rural school district and join it with contiguous rural or village school district—Election favorable to dissolution and reorganization of rural school district must first be held— 487

District Superintendent—Contract of employment entered into on or after May 27, 1915, is made in contemplation of probable going into effect of new law— 1390
INDEX.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—
Opinion to—Continued—
County Board of Education—Concluded—

May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Regardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will be liable for bonded indebtedness created by electors of a school district by Section 7625, G. C. 2458

Member of such board is entitled to reimbursement for expense incurred by him in operating his automobile while the same is being used as a conveyance in attending meetings of said board 1572

No authority to create new school district within such county district from one or more existing districts or parts—Construction of Section 4736, G. C., 104 O. L., 138 1011

Provisions of law requiring transfer of territory is directory—Section 4696, G. C., 106 O. L., 397, discussed 1937

Remonstrance against transfer of territory—Term “qualified electors” for such purpose does not include women—Section 4692, G. C., construed—County board may transfer part or all of school district to an adjoining district of same county school district 2246

Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer 2450

The only union of school districts which may be continued as a separate district for suspension purposes—Union of districts prior to repeal of Section 7705, G. C., for high school purposes—When District Superintendent has not been appointed in manner provided by Section 4739, G. C.—County board may act 1956

Transfer of territory from one school district to another—How indebtedness is to be apportioned—Equitable division—When territory attached to school district will be liable for bond issue 1970

Transfer of part of county school district to an adjoining county school district—Equitable division of funds or indebtedness must be agreed upon by both county boards 1985

When average daily attendance falls below ten, board has discretion to suspend a school—Section 7730, G. C., as amended by Senate Bill No. 282 1322

Without authority to publish a report for school year 1001

Without authority to levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board authority to borrow money to pay transportation of pupils 2112

Without authority to purchase supplies for County Superintendent—Supervisory and clerical work of such offices distinguished—Moving picture machine example of former—Same may not be purchased from “County Board of Education fund” 2187
INDEX.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued--

Opinion to—Continued—

County Board of School Examiners—

Membership—County Superintendent of Schools, District Super-
intendent and one teacher............................................. 1388

Not required to publish notice for examination of applicants for
county teacher's certificates............................................ 727

County children's home—If building is erected at cost to exceed
$25,000 a Building Commission is required to be appointed... 2507

County Commissioners—

Allowance of bills for treatment of rabies is discretionary with
such board ----------------------------------------------- 2091

Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sew-
age—disposal plant—County infirmary.................................. 308

Bond issue for road improvement where part of road lies in
township in which is an incorporated village—Before making
levy, other levies should be taken into consideration—Deter-
mination should be that levy is in ten mill limitation and
will not prohibit other levies........................................ 789

Bridge repaired under provisions of Section 2345, G. C.—Contract
awarded after Amended Senate Bill No. 125, Cass High-
way Law, became effective—Plans and specifications should
be approved by County Highway Superintendent—If con-
tract exceeds $10,000 plans should also be approved by State
Highway Commissioner ............................................. 1765

Construction of sewers outside of municipalities—Sanitary engi-
neer cannot be paid out of county funds—Cost of construc-
tion not payable by certificate of indebtedness to be taken
up by bonds issued at completion of improvement............. 1959

County road established under Section 6860, G. C., et seq.—If
Township Trustees fail to open road as ordered, property
owners under authority of said County Commissioners may
open such road and remove all obstructions—County or town-
ship pays no part of expense.......................................... 1498

Fix bond of County Treasurer—How amount should be deter-
mined—Sureties may be personal or bonding companies..... 1171

Have authority to provide for dragging of road.................. 248

Interpretation of Sections 2489, G. C., and 2490, G. C., in regard
to rewards offered for apprehension of criminals generally
and also for horse thieves—Reward limited to specific crime
which has been committed and is named in resolution of
commissioners—Deputy Marshal or night watchman of
municipality not entitled to reward for making such arrest... 2299

May not contract to admit a person to the infirmary at future
date ................................................................. 106

May contract for pike repair work until Cass Highway Law be-
comes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., applies, levy
may be made under Section 7419, G. C............................... 1510

May furnish Judge of Common Pleas Court with an office and
equip same with furnishings—Duty to provide Judge with
all law books reasonably necessary for use of his office.... 1607

May issue bonds to refund turnpike and bridge bonds, notwith-
standing tax rate of county has reached limit provided by
Smith Law ............................................................. 2207
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Opinion to—Continued—
County Commissioners—Continued—
May issue bonds for pike repair purposes—Construction of Section 6929, G. C.--------------------------------------------- 2382
No authority to levy a tax upon an adjoining county for road improvement of lands lying in one mile assessment district—Commissioners of each county required to act jointly when road lies in more than one county—Assessment apportioned upon separate counties by commissioners of their respective counties -------------------------------------------------------- 604
Not authorized to erect memorial building where levy authorized by electors was for "a monument or other suitable memorial structure" --------------------------------------------------------------- 346
Not authorized to borrow money under Section 5656, G. C., to make up a deficiency in the children's home fund for current half year—Appropriation for succeeding half year required and expenditures must be within such appropriation.--------------------------------- 670
Not entitled to reimbursement for board and expenses incurred by them while serving as members of the quadrennial and annual boards of equalization._________________________________________ 886
Not authorized under Cass Highway Law to let contracts on unit price basis --------------------------------------------------- 2330
Prosecuting Attorney—Without authority to remit taxes on real estate because it is assessed at an excessive value.--------------------- 2396
Rebuilding of county infirmary—Approval of such expenditure at an election may be held under provisions of Section 5640-1, G. C., and bonds issued under favor of Section 5642-1, G. C. 2426
Shall make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties—No authority to erect garage on jail yard.------ 295
Should not now attempt to issue bonds for county experiment farm under vote taken in 1910.--------------------------------- 292
When county infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When Building Commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when infirmary destroyed by fire—Building Commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G. C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected.---------------------------------------- 2303
Where money comes into county treasury which belongs to no particular fund, Commissioners have authority to determine and direct fund to which such money shall be credited—Bridges and culverts.------------------------------------------ 2069
Without authority to enter into contract with electric company to construct at county's expense electric line from company's plant to children's home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by Commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said home—Implied authority to properly furnish county children's home in County Commissioners ---------------------------------------------------------- 1032
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to purchase or lease land for establishing meridian lines—Public highways may be used to establish lines</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to pay fees of Mayor or Magistrate under Section 12384, G. C.—Section 4132, G. C., not entirely inconsistent with Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse—Section 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than that in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees under Section 4132, G. C.</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to make donation to volunteer fire department</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County funds—Banks and banking—A bank which has been awarded funds of county as active and inactive depository may not divide funds with other banks of county, such other banks to be recognized as depositories.</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County memorial building—What constitutes “completion” of such building</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County roads—Construction of Section 6945, G. C.—New maximum levy</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Superintendent of Schools—As member of County Board of School Examiners, may not teach in, be connected with or be financially interested in a summer school, or any school, not supported wholly or in part by state</td>
<td>2457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Surveyor—May drive automobile owned by his mother in discharge of his official duty</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer—Authority for collecting delinquent personal taxes—Must restrain sufficient goods and chattels to pay taxes and accrued costs.</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds withdrawn from inactive and placed in active depository—Purpose, payment of bonded indebtedness due or to become due—Provision of Section 2722, G. C., complied with (See opinion No. 1027, November 16, 1915)</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May not act as member of Board of Education of village school district located in such county—Offices incompatible</td>
<td>2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Constables—Compensation—May not be taxed as costs—Not subject to allowance by County Commissioners</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate—Township Board of Health can authorize the appointment of only one delegate and pay his expenses to attend annual conference of local boards with State Board of Health</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy State Supervisors of Election—A member appointed and qualified is entitled to pay from the date he assumes office</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional compensation for services in conducting primary election—Part of service performed by new and old members—Compensation should be apportioned—How division should be made</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Game Wardens are specially appointed police officers—Required to give bond—May carry concealed weapons if bond is filed</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Opinion to—Continued—

Dissolution of village school district and union of said district with contiguous township rural school district—Section 4682-1, G. C., must be complied with—Village school district then has no authority to withdraw and re-establish village district. 1160

Election—Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L., 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination 1999

Employes of Court House Building Commission—Such employes must be chosen from eligible list of civil service act 1599

Entire text of an ordinance not required to be printed upon ballot when ordinance is referred to electors—Sufficient if it permits an affirmative or negative vote 149

Expense of election—Paid from county treasury—Exception, an election for bond issue in township road district 138

Federal census not conclusive—Census taken by city itself under Section 3625, G. C., may be adopted in determining whether or not additional publication of notice provided in Section 6252, G. C., shall be made in such city 2018

Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company, without obtaining state license 1495

Hawk bounties—Appropriation for such purpose must first be made by township trustees—Maximum limitation two hundred dollars 906

Hospital for insane—Not required to accept persons defined by statute as idiots 1359

House Bill No. 657 unconstitutional—Act authorizing Board of Education of Pickaway county to pay Samuel M. Sark certain amount, retroactive 1232

Humane society—County has no authority to pay an attorney who conducts a prosecution for delinquency in Juvenile Court on behalf of such society 2402

Improvement of road in village by County Commissioners and Village Council—An improved county road lying in a village may be further improved by County Commissioners on petition of majority foot frontage—Assessment by County Commissioners limited to part requested by petition—County Commissioners may use discretion as to payment of cost—Council of village must provide for additional cost when it authorized road to be improved at a greater width than County Commissioners contemplate 898

Intercounty highways—Main market roads—Selecting and changing routes—State Highway Commissioner has no authority to change route—County Commissioners—If they proceed to abandon land under Section 6860, G. C., and objections are filed, and they then proceed under Section 6885, G. C., they cannot proceed under Section 1195, G. C., the latter would be inconsistent 390

Interpretation of—

Section 13432, G. C.—Applicable and mandatory where imprisonment is part of punishment 303
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Interpretation of—Concluded—

Section 12932, G. C.—The word “brother” does not include the relation of brother-in-law—Board of Education .......................... 1680

Section 1442, G. C.—Right of fish companies to sell certain fish
—Minimum size of certain varieties prescribed .......................... 1324

Intoxicating liquors—Section 1261-73, G. C., bars prosecution for all violations of any state laws or ordinance regulating the liquor traffic committed prior to service of warrant of arrest in prosecution for violation of such laws which results in conviction........ 2427

“Jeruiner,” a temporary home and hospital for the indigent, even though operations are performed there, is not an institution coming within the provisions of Section 2502, G. C.—County Commissioners cannot authorize payment of money under Section 3138-1, G. C. ........................................................................ 996

Joint cemeteries—Two or more municipal corporations—Management and control is conferred upon Council of municipal corporation and Township Trustees ................................................................. 1506

Joint city and county workhouse—Muskingum county must contribute to maintenance of same—No provision of law to relieve a county from such maintenance .......................................................... 1427

Joint county ditches—Legislature has provided two distinct methods of procedure for such improvement—Sections 6536 to 6563, G. C., provide one method, and Sections 6563-1 to 6563-48, G. C., the other .................................................................................................. 701

Joint or several bonds with two bonding or surety companies is required for a County Treasurer .............................................. 65

Jury Commissioners appointed in May, 1915—Entitled to compensation for twenty days (See opinion No. 1029, November 17, 1915) 2239

Justice of Peace—

Authority to appoint Township Trustee—Construction of words “oldest commission” ................................................................. 411

Authority to suspend sentence and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation, and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent ....................................................... 1979

Recovery may be made of money paid from township treasury for office rent under authority of Section 1750, G. C.—Said statute is unconstitutional .......................................................... 1465

Term of office—When successor should be elected ........................................ 2320

Juvenile Court—

Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformatory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by county ............................................................................ 2236

Jurisdiction to prosecute school teacher for punishing child.............. 143

Land Registration Act—Fees to be charged by Clerk of Common Pleas Court—Limited to three dollars—Paid by applicant for each entry of appearance—Clerk not obliged to make final record in ordinary cases ......................................................... 801
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Levy of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be
made upon all taxable property of township, including property
within corporate limits of village—Offices of Village Clerk and
Clerk of Board of Trustees of Public Affairs are incompatible—
279

Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding
second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien
upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may
be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes—
318

Liquor license—
District appointing boards—Secretary of said board should be
chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to re-
ceive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid—
1508

Interpretation of that part of Section 1261-22, G. C., 106 O. L.,
562, the words "the most populous county of their respective
districts"—County in which appointing boards are required to
meet—Must be determined from last preceding federal census
of such counties—
1619

Matron of children’s home—Expenses for attending state conferences
of benevolent institutions not legal—
2011

Main market roads—State aid cannot be used upon a highway within
the limits of a village—Funds—
422

Member of Board of Education—What constitutes temporary removal
from district—No vacancy in board in case of temporary removal
1067

Member of Board of Township Trustees—Removal from township
is not abandonment of office—Temporary and permanent removal
distinguished—What is abandonment of office—Remedy—
674

Municipal corporation—Where located in more than one county—Taxes
and taxation—Election of Assessor—One should be elected in
each of several parts of said municipal corporation as located in
several counties—
2460

National flag—Construction of penal statutes with reference to same—
1721

New court house—Building Commissions—Have authority to deter-
mine necessity of an inspection of structural work for said new
building—How inspection may be authorized—Civil service—
2362

Notary fee—Must be paid by publisher on affidavit in proof of publi-
cation—
405

Notice of election must be published by Deputy State Supervisors of
election—
44

Offices compatible—
District Assessor or Deputy District Assessor and member of
County Board of Education—
481

President Board of Education of township rural school district
—Township Treasurer—
1681

Offices incompatible—
A teacher while employed by Board of Education may not be
elected as clerk of such board—
2229

County Surveyor—Member of City Board of Education and clerk
thereof—
1483

Township Trustee—Member of Board of Education for same
township—
2357
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Opinion to—Continued— Page.
Office supplies, etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of County Board of Education fund— 278
Ohio State Reformatory—Receives male criminals of certain age— "If they are not known to have been previously sentenced to a state prison”—Court sentences on three separate indictments— Superintendent can only certify to cost ‘bill in first sentence— 1549
Petition containing a request to improve a road with certain specified materials should be refused by the County Commissioners, unless the Commissioners are willing to make the improvement according to the material specified in petition— 88
Plats—Director of Public Service—Approval of plats located within three miles of a city—County Recorder— 1210
President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not criminally liable — 267
Prepares bond issues and transcripts for Township Boards of Education—Not entitled to extra compensation from county—May render bill against individual members of such board— 1911
Probate Judge—Where Judge is ill, Judge of Court of Common Pleas has authority to discharge duties imposed by law on Probate Judge— 1725
Proceedings under Sections 3399 to 3402, G. C.—An affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in incorporated village and an affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in township outside of village are required for such proceedings— 2205
Proper form of bond resolution under Section 1223, G. C.— 446
Prize fight—Boxing exhibition—Where facts indicate that contestants are paid and a bout really is a "prize fight," the same should be enjoined— 894
Public auctions—Interpretation of law which licenses auctioneers and imposes duties upon property sold at auction—Said law constitutional for reason that such imposition of duties upon goods sold at auction is based upon police power of state— 2149
Railroad policemen—Required to give but one bond—Said bond to be approved by Clerk of Common Pleas Court of county in which such officer resides—Certified copy should be filed in clerk's office in other counties through which railroad runs— 1517
Report of County Auditor—When publication to be made in only one newspaper— 1797
Requisition—Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C.— 632
Road district—Composed of two or more townships—Where one township later becomes wholly incorporated into and absorbed by a municipality, such incorporation dissolves existing road district as to incurring new obligations binding upon property in such township—City of Youngstown— 1594
Road improvement—

Change of grade where it is necessary to make cut in intersecting road—Cost to be apportioned on road improvement— 236
INDEX.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—
Opinion to—Continued—
Road improvement—Concluded—
Contract.—The J. W. Husk Construction Company.—Where con-
tractor miscalculates amount of stone to be found in vicinity
of improvement to be made and bids at too low a figure,
such contractor is required to complete the work according
to plans and specifications, without additional compensation. 934

Where county, township and village co-operate.—Village may is-
ssue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the
proceeds.—County bonds should be issued for township;
ney portion and levies must be made upon all taxable
property of county and township.----------------------------- 373

Roads and highways—
Authority of officials to repair a dirt road parallel to and in
connection with improved road------------------------------- 1037

Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking
effect of Cass Highway Law.—Township Trustees author-
ized to issue same by saving clause, Section 303 of Cass
Highway Law ----------------------------------------------- 2121

Cass Highway Law—
County Highway Superintendent.—Without authority to bind
county by any contract.—County Commissioners must
authorize or approve------------------------------- 1944

Township Trustees—
Acting through Township Highway Superintendent have
authority to purchase road materials to repair town-
ship roads.—Also employ necessary labor for such
work -------------------------------------------------------- 1997

It is their duty to maintain and keep in repair township
road laid out by Township Trustees and which ex-
tends from dwelling place to another public road—
County Commissioners have right to assist in main-
tenance of road--------------------------------------------- 2003

County Commissioners—Road petitions.—When filed and favor-
ably acted upon prior to September 6, 1915, when Cass High-
way Law became effective, roads should be improved under
law then in effect----------------------------------------------- 2266

House Bill No. 493 in 103 O. L., 549 constitutional.—Act does
not provide for notice to abutting property where road super-
intendents destroy brush in the roads-------------------- 1213

Township Trustees—Bonds issued prior to going into effect of
Cass Highway Law.—Proceeds can be expended for improving
roads of township road district------------------------------- 2444

What County Commissioners must do to come under provision
of saving clause of Cass Highway Law when proceeding
under Section 6956-1, G. C.------------------------------------- 2387

When Township Trustees have issued bonds of rural school dis-
trict created under Section 7033, G. C., before its repeal and
where on September 6, 1915, a part of proceeds of said bonds
remains unexpended, Township Trustees are authorized to
expend said balance as though Sections 7033 to 7052, G. C.,
had not been repealed-------------------------------------- 2116
2892 INDEX.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Rural school district—
Authorized to call special election to submit question of central-
ization to vote of qualified electors—

School shall not be suspended until after sixty days notice, even
though attendance for preceding year was less than twelve—

School building—Cannot be rented by secret societies for purposes
not open to all persons of the community—

School district—Where no bonded indebtedness exists. Board of
Education need not have Board of Commissioners of sinking
fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds to Industrial
Commission—

School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not
authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—
School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation
may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands—

Sheriff—
Proclamations—Not required to give notice of election to be held
on November 2, 1915—

Right to appoint Special Deputy Sheriffs—Services on election
day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recog-
nized committee requesting same—

Not entitled to reimbursement for fuel in addition to allowance
“for keeping and feeding prisoners in jail”—

Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county,
except for proper county charges—

Statute prohibiting sale of certain drugs—Section 12672, G. C., as
found in 103 O. L., 505, is repealed by Section 12672, G. C., as
found in 103 O. L., 304, 340—

Street paving—City Council authorizes the kind of material to be
used for paving city streets—

Suspension of sentence—Power of courts to suspend sentence of a
person who had theretofore been imprisoned for crime—Deci-
sion in 83 O. S., 447 followed—

Taxes and taxation—
Levy for county purposes must be same in each taxing district
throughout county—

Township and Village Assessors—When election to such offices
are void by reason of elector not residing in required dis-

Treasurer and Township Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township
Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township Treasurer—Village
Clerk and Township Clerk—

Warnes law—Deductions from tax valuations on account of in-
jury or destruction of buildings or structures after tax listing
day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such de-
ductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by
insurance—

Taxes collected by Juvenile Court under the Mothers’ Pension Act
are not available until appropriated for that specific purpose at
the ensuing fiscal half year—

The phrase “next regular county election” as used in Section 3061,
G. C., has reference only to the November election in the even
numbered years at which county officers are elected—
INDEX.
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Opinion to—Continued— Page.

The words “general election” used in Section 1176, G. C., refer only to November election required to be held in even numbered years for election of state and county officers—Proposition to purchase and equip county experiment farm may be submitted only at such election .................................................. 1637

Torrens Land Act—Registration of title—Fees of County Recorder for recording documents—Fees paid on presentation of documents—Complete record of every case should be sent by Clerk of Court to County Recorder.................................................. 677

Township Board of Education—

Bids for depository—Bank or banks offering highest rate of interest should be awarded contract. .......................... 936

Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to Clerk of such Board of Education and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters’ choice........................................................ 2197

Township cemetery—Form of ballot where Township Trustees desire to submit establishment of same to electors .......................... 1731

Township Trustees—

County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy County Surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent .................................................. 2376

Have no authority to pay rent to families in need of support—Section 3476, G. C., construed .................................................. 609

Have implied authority to close public highway while repairs are being made—Must provide other right of ways—After September 4, 1915, County Highway Superintendent has authority to close public highway .................................................. 1003

Levy for bridge purposes under Section 7562, G. C., before its repeal by Cass Highway Law may be transferred to township road fund or may be transferred under provisions of Section 2296, G. C. .................................................. 2318

Limitations to provide relief for proper county charges—County Superintendent of Infirmary—Also limited to provide outside relief for county charge only when impracticable to provide otherwise .................................................. 358

No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime .................................................. 717

No authority to hire detective to police township—Decided in former opinion No. 689, August 5, 1915—Trustees may provide for policing of township by Constable (See Section 3348, G. C.) .................................................. 1474

No authority at present time for making road improvement by bond issue under Cass Highway Law .................................................. 2380
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   Opinion to—Continued—
   Township Trustees—Concluded—
   Township property not needed for any township purpose may be
   sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may
   lease site for high school building. 1289
   Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—
   It is Sheriff’s duty—Expenses of special election smaller than
   county are payable from county treasury and are not a
   charge against the subdivision in which election is held (See
   supplemental opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915) 1413
   Trustees of county children’s home—Not authorized to be appointed
   until buildings are provided (See Section 3081, G. C.)—Said
   buildings must be ready for occupancy before appointments are
   made—If made prior, action of County Commissioners void. 2140
   Tuberculosis hospital—No limitation on County Commissioners as
   to time contract may run—Contracts, however, are subject to
   cancellation if State Board of Health withdraws its approval. 809
   Under Section 3004, General Code, there is no limitation of time or
   amount allowed Prosecuting Attorneys for expenses. 16
   Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending
   schools of a district must reside within said district during time
   of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such schooling
   free of charge. 1256
   Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b,
   G. C., a county as a “taxing district” is not limited in amount of
   levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation
   —Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation. 1311
   “Urgent Necessity”—Construction of its meaning in Section 7623, G.
   C.—Failure of Board of Education to comply with requirements
   of this section renders contract for construction of a school build-
   ing void. 835
   Vacancy—
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<td>Permission prior to 1913 is sufficient to maintain school for deaf—</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a certain act shall constitute an offense, must be construed strictly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unless certain advertisements are specifically prohibited by Sec-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tion 6373-17, G. C., no conviction can be held and no penalty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imposed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURCHASE—</td>
<td>271</td>
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<td>Of bituminous coal for state institutions from Ohio mines under auth-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20rity of House Bill No. 350 is constitutional.</td>
<td></td>
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<td>PURCHASER—</td>
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<tr>
<td>purchaser—State lands—Amended Senate Bill No. 293.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURCHASING DEPARTMENT—</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cincinnati—Trustees not required to purchase supplies from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purchasing department established under Section 3626, G. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUADRENNIAL APPRAISERS—</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax listing day—Agreement entered into prior to tax listing day purport-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ing to provide for lease of certain real estate for term commencing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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QUARRYING COMPANY—

"Blue Sky Law"—Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying may dispose of their securities without having same certified—Dealer's license must be secured before corporations or their agents can lawfully sell such securities. 2019

QUORUM—

Board of County Commissioners—Quorum authorized to transact business when there is a vacancy—May do so until appointment and qualification of an elector to fill such vacancy. 1096

RABIES—

County Commissioners—Allowance of bills for treatment of rabies is discretionary with such board. 2091

RAILROADS—

Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes. 775

Columbus, Delaware and Marion Railway Company—Right of State Highway Commissioner to compel company to move their tracks to center line of road—Right to expend state or county road funds to remove tracks and poles. 1822
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Taxes and taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intra-state commerce. 2510

RAILROAD COMPANY—

Agricultural Commission—Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth disease among live stock. 230

Assessments—Costs and expense of improving a highway where railroad company owns a strip of land which abuts on an intercounty highway—How assessments should be made when fee to said land is and is not in said railroad company. 831

Employee of railroad company, who is a member of the General Assembly of Ohio may be issued a pass. 160

RAPID TRANSIT—

Provisions of Substitute Senate Bill No. 264 may exceed the tax limitations of the Smith Law one-half mill. 743
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<td>RATES—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal electric light plant—Council has authority to fix electric</td>
<td>397</td>
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<td>current rates to private consumers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATING SYSTEM—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Compensation Act—Queries relative to rules adopted by Ind-</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ustrial Commission governing rates of insurance under Workmen's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation Act should be considered first by Industrial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Taxation of raw material of a foreign corporation upon which an Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corporation performs work—Foreign corporation liable for such</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taxes—An Ohio manufacturer is required to list on <em>average basis</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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<td>Abstract of Title—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Land in city of Cincinnati belonging to the Riding Club—Armory</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property situate in Athens county—Approval of deed from Lovina H.</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvus and Eber G. Silvus and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract of Title and Deed for Real Estate—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Situated in Coventry township, Summit county—Land lying between</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high water mark of reservoir and feeder and center of road be-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longing to Mary Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be purchased for Mansfield Reformatory—Appropriation to pur-</td>
<td>2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chase H. L. Peeke land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>2259</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of sale by Governor and Attorney General—Auditor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State required to draft conveyance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended Senate Bill No. 209—Designed to protect loans upon real</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>estate by building and loan companies and other mortgagees—Prior-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ity of liens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Abstract of Title—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And deed for conveying certain land in Toledo, Ohio, to State of</td>
<td>2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armory at Piqua, Ohio</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For armory at Hicksville, Ohio</td>
<td>2189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To real estate for armory at Chillicothe, Ohio</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of lease for coal lands situated in Morgan county to W. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee</td>
<td>1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armory Board—City not authorized to donate site to state for purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of erecting an armory thereon—Akron Auditorium Armory</td>
<td>2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Blue Sky Law”—Certificate not required to sell government land,</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>located in another state, in Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Administration—Appropriation by Legislature to purchase</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two pieces of property adjacent to Ohio State Reformatory—Cannot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purchase one tract without having funds in appropriation sufficient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to purchase other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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REAL ESTATE—Continued—

Board of Education—Can sell school lands valued at less than $300.00, if a resolution passed by the board determines that a fee is in the road, the land is not needed for school purposes and the sale is for the best interest of the school district. 877

Bonds—Armory site—Section 3939, G.C., is unconstitutional and void in so far as it authorizes corporations to issue bonds for purchasing real estate for erection of an armory—Such bonds are invalid 919

Collateral inheritance tax originates where said real estate is located 132

County Commissioners—

Prosecuting Attorney—Without authority to remit taxes on real estate because it is assessed at an excessive value 2396

When County Infirmary destroyed by fire how insurance money can be expended—Maximum amount that can be expended without vote of electors—When building commission is required to be appointed—Temporary building may be erected when Infirmary destroyed by fire—Building commission not required where memorial structure erected at cost less than $10,000—Notice required by Section 2444, G.C., is necessary when county owns its real estate upon which memorial structure is to be erected 2303

Deed of Lovina H. Silvus and Eber G. Silvus to State of Ohio—Supplement to Opinion No. 517—Clerical error in appropriation bill in spelling name 1371

Fair grounds owned by County Agricultural Society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds, probably constitutional 742

Fees of Sheriff as Master Commissioner are payable into fee fund—Construction of Section 11692, G.C.—Fees are personal where Sheriff, under Section 11927, G.C., is appointed as suitable person to make sale of real estate 601

Form of resolution for use under Section 13971 of the Appendix to the General Code of Ohio—Sale of canal lands 1238

Mechanic’s lien not to be enforced against the state 22

Miami university lands—Leased prior to 1851 under act incorporating university are exempt from state taxes 500

Prescribed form of lease for use by the Industrial Commission of premises owned by W. G. Stoneman 2389

Probate Court—Question of jurisdiction of estate under laws of descent and distribution to single heir—Part of real property in another county—Probate Court of first county has exclusive jurisdiction—Where taxes should be paid and how apportioned—Inheritance tax 1156

Prosecuting Attorney—

Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G.C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer 2026
REAL ESTATE—Continued—
Prosecuting Attorney—Concluded—  
Not authorized to advise directors of a County Agricultural Society—  
Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may  
not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney  
when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law  
Purchase of real estate by Armory Board—  
Registration of land titles—  
Right of aliens to hold and inherit real property in Ohio—  
Roads and highways—House Bill No. 493 in 103 O. L., 549, constitu- 
tional—Act does not provide for notice to abutting property where  
road superintendents destroy brush in the roads—  
Superintendent of Public Works—  
Act of General Assembly found in 106 O. L., 498, invalid—Superin- 
tendent without authority to sell land therein described—  
No authority to cancel existing lease and accept new one—  
Not authorized to sell any part of canal embankment by Section 13971  
of Appendix to General Code—May sell under authority of Section  
412, G. C.—Limitations applicable to such sale—The B. F.  
Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio—  
School and ministerial lands—Original surveyed townships—Leases of  
such lands—Application of present law reserving oil, gas, coal and  
other minerals, to former leases of such lands—  
State Armory Board—Approval of abstract of title for real estate in  
Zanesville, Ohio—  
Tax Commission—Appointment of executors and administrators of estates—  
Tax listing day—Agreement entered into prior to tax listing day purport- 
ing to provide for lease of certain real estate for term commenc- 
ing after tax listing day is not such interest in lessor as to be  
taxable—Such taxes should be refunded—Tax Commission—Has  
no jurisdiction over complaint filed in 1915 about real estate  
valuation made in 1910—  
Taxes and Taxation—  
Board of Complaints—Has authority to increase listed amount of tax- 
able property upon its own initiative—Where valuation is only  
issue, amount not questioned—Complaint must be made before  
board can act—  
Complaint filed with Board of Complaints is bar to relief by District  
Assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal prop- 
erty as fixed by Deputy Assessor or tax payer prior to making up  
duplicate are not "Additions and corrections"—May not be made  
basis of complaint to Board of Complaints following year—Com- 
plaints in 1914 may not be heard by District Board of Complaints  
at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek re- 
lied against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from  
Board of Complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915  
assessment—  
The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—  
Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be  
invested in real estate and buildings—  
The Southern Settlement and Development Organization, not subject to  
the "Blue Sky" Law—
REAL ESTATE—Concluded— Township Trustees—Township property not needed for any township purpose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may lease site for high school building. 1289

REAL PROPERTY— County Commissioners—Levies—Three mill limitation—Levy by County Commissioners for improvements to be paid on taxable property of township is not levy made by taxing officials of township for township purposes—Two mill limitation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation 1225

Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes. 318

Tax liens for real property attach on the second Monday in April, 1915—Construction of House Bill No. 50, 104 O. L., 253 118

RECEIPTS— Board of Administration—Receipts from sale of manufactured articles must be paid into state treasury 228

Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium must be paid into state treasury—Moneys received cannot be credited to a specific fund 241

Of Ohio State Sanatorium when paid into state treasury go to a special fund—Unexpended balance lapses into special fund, not into general revenue fund 286

Revenues received from Wilberforce University come under the provisions of the Mooney Bill 237

RECIROCITY— State Dental Board—Reciprocal relations with other states for practice of dentistry—Educational qualifications of applicants now become part of requirements specified in Section 1324, G. C. 1928

RECORD— Express charges are not “costs” in a case permitted to be filed in the Supreme Court 79

Industrial Commission—Separate account showing premiums paid into insurance fund by state and its political subdivisions—Record of disbursements to public employes—Auditor of State to prescribe form 1471

State Dental Board—Records open to public inspection—Examination papers are not subject to such inspection 1902

RECORDER OF PERRY COUNTY— Opinion to—Registration of land titles 26

RECORDER OF LUCAS COUNTY— Opinion to—Torrens Land Act—Registration of titles 112
INDEX.

RECOGNIZANCES—
Cincinnati Municipal Court—Forfeited recognizances shall be collected and paid into the county treasury--------------------------------- 54

RECOUNT—
Court constables—Compensation—May not be taxed as costs—Not subject to allowance by County Commissioners--------------------- 382

RECOVERY OF MONEY—
Justice of Peace—Recovery may be made of money paid from township treasury for office rent under authority of Section 1750, G. C.—
Said statute is unconstitutional-------------------------------------- 1465

REFERENDUM—
Appropriation to satisfy claims of owners of animals destroyed by Agricultural Commission does not become effective until after ninety days after filing of law in Secretary of State’s office—Subject to referendum—Legislature is without authority to make such law an emergency measure----------------------------------- 740
Approval of petition for referendum of Amended Senate Bill No. 72—
Weighing of coal at the mines------------------------------------------ 1022
Approval of synopsis for referendum of act creating Board of Agriculture of Ohio----------------------------------------------- 1080
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Election—Not required that one be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum petition—
Mere failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon registration list is not per se such insufficiency as Election Board is required to establish in court—Qualifications of signers—What elector must place upon petition—Residence, street, number, ward, precinct in ink, each signer for himself--------------------------------- 1748
Budget Commissioners—Statute now provides that County Auditor, County Treasurer and Prosecuting Attorney shall constitute commission—When act became effective----------------------------- 1265
Emergency laws must receive vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each branch of the General Assembly—The reasons for such necessity shall be set forth in one section of the law which section shall be voted upon by separate roll call and shall receive a two-thirds vote----------------------------------------------- 300
General Assembly—May after a law has been signed by the Governor and during the ninety days period of suspension provided by the Constitution, but before a referendum has been ordered thereon, amend such law--------------------------------------------------------- 640
Initiative and referendum petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, date of signing, place of residence, street, number, ward or precinct-------------------------------------------------------- 1816
Municipal corporation—Initiative and referendum act—Ordinance changing salary of officer of a municipality prior to his entering upon his term—By reason of initiative and referendum said ordinance will not go into effect until after officer enters upon his duties—
How salary determined------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 2005
Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment--------------------- 1522
REFERENDUM—Concluded—

State Board of Health—

Has authority to issue general order for public water supply, leaving it optional with municipality between alternative remedies—Bonds may be issued by municipality for carrying out provisions without submitting the question to vote, but such ordinance must set forth the necessity for an emergency.------------------------------------------ 168

Without authority to deprive electors of the right of referendum on an ordinance.---------------------------------------------------------- 312

Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may not be withdrawn therefrom nor additional signatures thereto filed after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn nor additional signatures be added after expiration of thirty days subsequent to filing ------------------------------------------------- 824

State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Right of members of such boards to participate in circulating petitions for purpose of procuring referendum on McDermott Liquor License Law—What constitutes misconduct in office under liquor laws.---------------------- 1698

State Liquor Licensing Board—State and County Licensing Commissioners procuring and causing referendum petition to be circulated on McDermott Law—Procedure to be followed in making formal charges ------------------------------------------------------ 1841

Synopsis of petition for referendum on law relating to censor of motion picture films, approved.----------------------------------------------- 1229

Synopsis for referendum on gerrymander bill, known as the Sprague Bill, approved.----------------------------------------------- 1124

Synopsis for referendum on Amended Senate Bill No. 307, McDermott Act, to regulate trafficking in intoxicating liquors.---------------------- 1567

Village bond issue under Section 3939, G. C.—When within one per cent. limitation subject to referendum—Approval of ordinance by majority vote of electors, sufficient.----------------------------------------------- 1185

REFORMATORY—

Board of Administration—Appropriation by Legislature to purchase two pieces of property adjacent to Ohio State Reformatory—Cannot purchase one tract without having funds in appropriation sufficient to purchase other.----------------------------------------------- 1877

Convicts transferred from penitentiary or reformatory to Columbus State Hospital, constructively in former institution—Physicians of such hospital cannot act as medical witnesses—Opinion supplements Opinion No. 776, August 28, 1915.----------------------------------------------- 1809

Ohio State Reformatory—Receives male criminals of certain age—“If they are not known to have been previously sentenced to a state prison”—Court sentences on three separate indictments—Superintendent can only certify to cost bill in first sentence.----------------------------------------------- 1549

Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person.----------------------------------------------- 1399
| REFUND | | REFUNDERS |
|---------------------------------------------------|-------------------|
| Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers' license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case | 1270 |
| Justice of Peace—Recovery may be made of money paid from township treasury for office rent under authority of Section 1750, G. C.—Said statute is unconstitutional | 1465 |
| Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes | 318 |
| State Dental Board—Fee paid into state treasury on application for license to practice dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly | 1904 |
| Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor's office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund | 1543 |
| REFUNDERS | State Liquor Licensing Board—Without authority to make refund of applicant's fees for transfer of licenses | 258 |
| REFUNDING BONDS | Certificates of indebtedness—Effect of refunding those issued prior to taking effect of amended House Bill No. 414 by removing tax limitations as to such refunding bonds—Effect of re-enactment of Section 5649-2, G. C.—Effect of amendment on ten-mill limitation | 641 |
| REGISTER | To whom anti-lobby law applies | 41 |
| REGISTERED LANDS | Land Registration Act—Filing of notice provided in Section 8572-56, G. C.—Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assessment—Should be designated by taxing district making levy | 1568 |
| REGISTRAR | Board of Health—Local office of Registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy | 1910 |
| National banks must comply with state laws governing trust companies when desiring to act as trustees under mortgage to secure bonds or as registrar of stocks and bonds—National banks are not authorized to act as administrators or executors | 957 |
| REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS | Local Registrar when removed ineligible to reappointment—In competitive classified service of the civil service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus to fill such vacancy | 2365 |
| State Registrar of Vital Statistics—May not prepare transcript of births and deaths for federal government | 450 |
REGISTRATION—
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Not required that one be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum petition—Mere failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon registration list is not per se such insufficiency as Election Board is required to establish in court—Qualification of signers—What elector must place upon petition—Residence, street, number, ward, precinct in ink, each signer for himself.................................................. 1748
Land title registration—Torren's Land Act—Procedure where land is sold by Sheriff........................................................................ 146
Maps of election precincts furnished only in registration cities—Cost paid from city treasury................................................................. 833
Torrens Land Act—Registration of titles............................................. 112

REGISTRATION FEES—
Private employment agencies—No provision concerning amount to be charged applicant for securing employment—Registration fees under Section 890, G. C., not to be construed as charges for securing employment either in whole or in part.............................................. 1651

REINSTATEMENT—
Dental Board—Without authority to reinstate dentist when license has been revoked for cause—How person may be restored to right to practice dentistry............................................................... 2177

REINSURANCE—
Foreign insurance companies—Doing solely reinsurance business not liable for Fire Marshal tax—Liable when contract of reinsurance is entered into in Ohio......................................................... 805

RELATIONSHIP—
Interpretation of Section 12932, G. C.—The word “brother” does not include the relation of brother-in-law—Board of Education........ 1680

RE-LET CONTRACT—
State Highway Commissioner—Has authority to let contract for construction of intercounty highway improvement, if original contractor has not performed his part of contract—Contract relet—Former contractor's material cannot be used unless he consents..................... 1312

RELIEF OF BLIND PERSONS—
Blind relief—Pension payable quarterly in advance to cover quarter next succeeding payment—If not so paid and beneficiary dies, same should be paid to his personal representative............................... 1452

RELIGIOUS SERVICES—
Municipal corporation—Director of Public Service—May refuse use of city hall in City building for religious services when management under his control—No discrimination..................................................... 1342

REMIT TAXES—
County Commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney—Without authority to remit taxes on real estate because it is assessed at an excessive value 2396
REMONSTRANCE—
County Board of Education—Remonstrance against transfer of territory—
Term "qualified electors" for such purpose does not include women—Section 4692, G. C., construed—County board may transfer part or all of school district to an adjoining district of same county school district.......................................................... 2246

REMOVAL—
Industrial Commission—Secretary appointed under provisions of Section 871-14, G. C.—Being one of two secretaries, in unclassified service of civil service—May be removed at pleasure of Industrial Commission .......................................................... 2095

REMOVAL (TEMPORARY)—
Member of Board of Education—What constitutes temporary removal from district—No vacancy in board in case of temporary removal 1067

REMOVAL FROM OFFICE—
(See Misconduct in Office.)
Member of Board of Township Trustees—Removal from township is not abandonment of office—Temporary and permanent removal distinguished—What is abandonment of office...................... 674
State Liquor Licensing Board—State and County Licensing Commissioners procuring and causing referendum petition to be circulated on McDermott Law—Procedure to be followed in making formal charges .......................................................... 1841

REMOVAL OF OFFICER—
Board of Administration—Removal of member by Governor—Proper legal procedure .......................................................... 1655

RENT—
Justice of the Peace—Office rent—Jurisdiction in criminal cases.............. 371
Township Trustees—Have no authority to pay rent to families in need of support—Section 3476, G. C., construed................................. 609

REPAIR—
Township Trustees—Have implied authority to close public highway while repairs are being made—Must provide other right of ways—After September 4, 1915, County Highway Superintendent has authority to close public highway.......................................................... 1003

REPAIR FUND—
Levy of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of village clerk and clerk of Board of Trustees of Public Affairs are incompatible.................... 279

REPAIR OF DIRT ROAD—
Roads and highways—Authority of officials to repair a dirt road parallel to and in connection with improved roads.............................. 1037

REPAIR OF HIGHWAY—
Roads and highways—What constitutes "repair" of a highway—Substantial part of original improvement must remain to be a repair... 990
REPAIRING ROADS—
   Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C.—“Emergency”—Run
down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—
General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined
as it arises and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution
of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the
existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circum­
stances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C.... 1623

REPAIR WORK ON HIGHWAYS—
   County Commissioners—May contract for pike repair work until Cass
Highway Law becomes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., ap­
plies, levy may be made under Section 7419, G. C_______________ 1510

REPORT—
   Amended Senate Bill No. 197—County Auditor makes annual report for
this year—Statute requiring County Commissioners' report re­
pealed, 106 O. L.............................................. 1078
   Amended Senate Bill No. 312—Its scope and effect—Excise and property
tax of telegraph and telephone companies—Time of filing reports
changed ................................................................. 930
   Board of State Charities—Biennial report—Statute changed............ 1553
   County Board of Education—Without authority to publish a report for
school year.................................................................. 1001
   Ohio General Statistics—Volume I should cover period from November
15, 1914, to June 30, 1915—Secretary of State........................ 2367
   Of County Auditor—When publication to be made in only one newspaper
1797
   State Fire Marshal—Date when annual or printed report of such depart­
ment should be filed—What said report should not contain—
How an additional report may be printed and distributed............ 2313
   State Highway Commissioner—When annual and partial report of High­
way Department should be made—What information should be
contained in report..................................................... 2345
   State Highway Department—No appropriation to pay claim of W. C.
Morse—Location and availability of road material in Ohio—
Report ........................................................................ 2521

REPUBLIC CASUALTY COMPANY—
   Amendment to articles of incorporation—The Republic Casualty Company 142

REQUISITION—
   County Commissioners—May allow agent appointed by Governor expenses
incurred to extradite persons charged with felonies who have fled
from this state—Misdemeanor charge—Felony...................... 530
   Expenses of officer returning from another state without requisition, a
person under indictment—Payable under Section 3015, G. C...... 632
   Juvenile Court—Expenses of requisition in apprehending a person charged
with commission of felony who proves to be a juvenile and is
tried in Juvenile Court and sentenced to Ohio State Reformato­
tory, such expenses cannot be paid by state, but are paid by
county .......................................................................... 2236
RESERVATIONS—
Deed provided for by House Bill No. 324 to be executed by the state carries a reservation of all minerals—Section 3210, G. C., applies—Pennsylvania Railroad Company—Gnadenhutten School Tract... 1319

RESERVOIR—
Approval of leases for certain canal and reservoir lands... 2097
Approval of leases of canal and reservoir lands at Nelsonville, Indian Lake and Newark, Ohio... 2244
Approval of leases of canal lands near Basil and reservoir lands at Indian Lake, Ohio... 2262
Abstract of title and deed for real estate situated in Coventry township, Summit county—Land lying between high water mark of reservoir and feeder and center of road belonging to Mary Ryan... 1758
Disapproval of leases of certain canal and reservoir lands—No plat attached to lease... 2096
Disapproval of leases of certain lands at Loramie Reservoir and St. Marys Reservoir... 1364
Right of Superintendent of Public Works to fix rates for leasing water for power and other purposes—Authority to lease surplus water from canals for purposes other than power—Leasing water from canals—Reservoirs... 14

RESERVOIR LANDS—
State lands—Voluntary association—Members of such association desiring to lease canal or reservoir lands should have lease executed by members as individuals—Unincorporated club... 2428

RESERVOIR PARK—
Superintendent of Public Works—Revenues derived from leases, sales, etc., are to be paid into state treasury—Public park patrolmen payable only from funds appropriated for that specific purpose... 1963

RESIDENCE—
Boats and watercrafts upon Ohio River bordering State of Ohio—Must pay license—Amenable to Section 6324, G. C... 1009
Clerk of Board of Education—A non-resident of a school district may not hold such an office... 2453
Legal residence—Personal property taxation—Determined by place last acquired as legal domicile... 121
Mothers’ Pension Law—When applicant returns from a two years’ residence in sister state, having resided in this state the greater part of her life, she is eligible for pension... 2368
State Hospital—In order to commit a person to a hospital for insane, a “legal settlement” means that there must have been a continuous residence in county of twelve months—As to non-residents, Board of Administration is directing power... 1975

RESIDENT ENGINEER—
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Who should approve pay roll of employees between time of taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state roads... 2059
RESIGNATION—
Board of Education—Vice-President, duly elected, may act as President when office of latter is vacated by resignation of President—— 1091

RESOLUTION—
(See Ordinances and Resolutions.)
Board of Education—Centralization—Two or more school districts located in same township may submit question of centralization to electors of district—Resolution determines whether question shall be submitted at general or special election—Clerks of said boards may publish notice of such election--------------------------------------------- 1983
Form of resolution for use under Section 13971 of the Appendix to the General Code of Ohio—Sale of canal lands----------------------------- 1238
Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C.—“Emergency”—Run down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined as it arises and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circumstances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C. 1623
Proper form of bond resolution under Section 1223, G. C.................. 446
Roads and highways—Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of Township Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township Trustees—(f) Final resolution, Township Trustees-------------------------- 2165
Township bonds—Error in printing as to date of maturity—Terms of resolution of Township Trustees will govern in such cases..... 522

RETAIL DEALER—
Foreign corporation—Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers’ license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case-------------------------------------- 1270

RETROACTIVE LAWS—
House Bill No. 657 unconstitutional—Act authorizing Board of Education of Pickaway county to pay Samuel M. Sark certain amount, retroactive ---------------------------------- 1232

RETURN—
Tax Commission—Form for making returns of incorporated companies—Officers of corporations not required to answer all questions on blank form submitted—How to compel answer for such returns.. 1056

REVENUES—
Board of Administration—Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium must be paid into state treasury—Moneys received cannot be credited to a specific fund--------------------------------- 241
Municipality having charter—Surplus revenues from municipally owned waterworks may be used for general municipal purposes.________ 973
Received from Wilberforce University come under the provisions of the Mooney Bill---------------------------------------------- 237
INDEX.

REVENUES—Concluded—Page.
State Treasurer—Forms of waivers of protest, i. e., “Notice and protest waived,” or “Presentation demand notice, protest waived” 227

REVETMENT WALL—
Revetment wall at Lake St. Marys, Ohio—Balance of appropriation made in 1914 is still available—Appropriation bill for 1915 did not lapse balance 1666

REVOCATION OF LICENSE—
“Blue Sky Law”—When it is duty of Commissioner to revoke dealer’s license—No authority to enter into agreement of any kind with offending dealer 2074
Dental Board—Without authority to reinstate dentist when license has been revoked for cause—How person may be restored to right to practice dentistry 2177
State Liquor Licensing Board—County Liquor Licensing Board—State board without authority to control, reverse or revoke action of county board—Exception upon appeal—County board has control of application for removal of place of business—Two exceptions 2497

REWARD—
Articles of incorporation—Corporation organized for apprehension and conviction of criminals disapproved for reason, purpose clause faulty—Sections 10200 to 10206, G. C., construed 2505
County Auditor—Authority to reimburse Sheriff for reward paid by him for apprehension of a felon in sister state—Reward 1977
County Commissioners—Interpretation of Sections 2489, G. C., and 2490, G. C., in regard to rewards offered for apprehension of criminals generally and also for horse thieves—Reward limited to specific crime which has been committed and is named in resolution of Commissioners—Deputy Marshals or night watchman of municipality not entitled to reward for making such arrest 2299

REYNOLDSBURG—
Approval of transcript of proceedings of Board of Education of Reynoldsburg, Ohio, village school district 1026

RICHLAND COUNTY—
Approval of certain resolutions for road improvement—Richland and Erie counties 1008

RIDING CLUB OF CINCINNATI—
Abstract of title—Land in city of Cincinnati belonging to the Riding Club—Armory site 498

RIGHT OF WAY—
Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes 775
Superintendent of Public Works—Lease to the Scioto Valley Traction Company of right of way for electric railway purposes over abandoned Ohio canal near Lockbourne, Ohio, approved 1532
INDEX.

RIVETING—
   New court house—Building commission—Have authority to determine
   necessity of an inspection of structural work for said new build-
   ing—How inspection may be authorized—Civil service. 2362

ROAD COMMISSIONERS—
   Prosecuting Attorney—Legal adviser of Road Commissioners. 394

ROAD DISTRICT—
   Composed of two or more townships—Where one township later becomes
   wholly incorporated into and absorbed by a municipality, such in-
   corporation dissolves existing road district as to incurring new
   obligations binding upon property in such township—City of
   Youngstown 1594

ROAD MATERIAL—
   State Highway Department—No appropriation to pay claim of W. C.
   Morse—Location and availability of road material in Ohio—
   Report 2521

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—
   Amended Senate Bill No. 125—Amendment to Section 226 as submitted
   confers authority upon Highway Department to sell or exchange
   old and broken tools and equipment 842
   Approval of bonds of chief clerk and a division engineer in Highway
   Department 2232
   Approval of bond, Robert N. Waid, Division Engineer, State Highway
   Department 2095
   Assessments—Costs and expense of improving a highway where railroad
   company owns a strip of land which abuts on an intercounty
   highway—How assessments should be made when fee to said
   land is and is not in said railroad company 831
   Authority to bring suit for damages—Injuries—Obstructions on National
   road lying outside of municipalities—Removal of fences on Na-
   tional road 602
   Authority of officials to repair a dirt road parallel to and in connection
   with improved roads 1037
   Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking effect
   of Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees authorized to issue
   same by saving clause, Section 303 of Cass Highway Law 2121
   Bonds issued by Township Trustees under Section 7004, G. C., are within
   all limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Exception—Bonds
   issued prior to June 2, 1911 1409
   Bonds—Industrial Commission of Ohio—Lake County—Inter-County High-
   way 512
   Board of Administration—Constitutional prohibition, board producing
   paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—
   Convict labor 2118
   Cass Highway Law—
   By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Quest-
   tion shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and
   sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of
   township including municipalities 1811
INDEX.

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Continued— 2917


Confers no authority upon County Highway Superintendent to enter into contracts—Exception, when he is authorized by County Commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of County Highway Superintendent.----------------------------- 2423

County Highway Superintendents—

Authorized to publish all contents of pamphlet in regard to traffic rules and regulations sent out by Highway Commissioner, including foreword and appendix.----------------------------- 2463

Must furnish maps of county when State Highway Commissioner requests the same.---------------------------------------- 2298

Must publish traffic rules and regulations prescribed by State Commissioner.---------------------------------------- 2399

State not required to pay any portion of his expenses on state or county work.---------------------------------------- 2273

Without authority to bind county by any contract—County Commissioners must authorize or approve.----------------------------- 1944

Interpretation of Section 6948, G. C.—Extra work in connection with unit price contract.---------------------------------------- 2244

New law does not create new Highway Department necessitating reappointment of all officers—Statute under which resident engineers formerly appointed, repealed—Engineers now appointed under Section 7185, G. C.---------------------------------------- 1814

Provision in regard to sign posts on highways—State Highway Commissioner and County Highway Superintendent's duty in prescribing and providing design.---------------------------------------- 2333

Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor's salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed.---------------------------------------- 1785

Township Trustees—It is their duty to maintain and keep in repair township road laid out by Township Trustees and which extends from dwelling place to another public road—County Commissioners have right to assist in maintenance of road.---------------------------------------- 2003

Township Trustees acting through Township Highway Superintendent have authority to purchase road materials to repair township roads—Also employ necessary labor for such work.---------------------------------------- 1997

Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superintendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses apportioned between state and county.---------------------------------------- 1906

Who should approve pay roll of employes between time of taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state roads.---------------------------------------- 2059

Civil service—Laborers employed by County Commissioners upon highways are within unskilled labor class of civil service—Roads and highways.---------------------------------------- 2227
INDEX.

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Continued—

Columbus, Delaware and Marion Railway Company—Right of State Highway Commissioner to compel company to move their tracks to center line of road—Right to expend state or county road funds to remove tracks and poles—1822

Contractor has right to rely upon information furnished by State Highway Commissioner—Such information must harmonize with plans, etc., on file—Notice to contractors should clearly state what is intended to be improved—Correspond with plans—1578

Contribution for road improvements by individuals, firms and corporations—How fund should be handled—Stipulation in contract—2503

County Commissioners—
Bond issue for road improvement where part of road lies in township in which is an incorporated village—Before making levy, other levies should be taken into consideration—Determination should be that levy is in ten-mill limitation and will not prohibit other levies—789

Bridge repaired under provisions of Section 2345, G. C.—Contract awarded after Amended Senate Bill 125, Cass Highway Law, became effective—Plans and specifications should be approved by County Highway Superintendent—If contract exceeds $10,000 plans should also be approved by State Highway Commissioner—1765

County road established under Sections 6860, G. C., et seq.—If Township Trustees fail to open road as ordered, property owners under authority of said County Commissioners may open such road and remove all obstructions—County or township pays no part of expense—1498

County Surveyor—When appointed tax map draughtsman under Section 5551, G. C.—No assistant provided—Surveyor not authorized to appoint an assistant under Section 2788, G. C., or Section 7181, G. C.—2078

Have authority to provide for dragging of road—248

May contract for pike repair work until Cass Highway Law becomes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., applies, levy may be made under Section 7419, G. C.—1510

May issue bonds for pike repair purposes—Construction of Section 6929, G. C.—2382

May issue bonds to refund turnpike and bridge bonds, notwithstanding tax rate of county has reached limit provided by Smith Law—2207

No authority to levy a tax upon an adjoining county for road improvement of lands lying in one mile assessment district—Commissioners of each county required to act jointly when road lies in more than one county—Assessment apportioned upon separate counties by Commissioners of their respective counties—604

Not authorized under Cass Highway Law to let contracts on unit price basis—2330

Preliminary view of proposed ditch—County Surveyor need not accompany them on such initial view—2337

Road petitions—When filed and favorably acted upon prior to September 6, 1915, when Cass Highway Law became effective, roads should be improved under law then in effect—2266

Without authority to purchase or lease land for establishing meridian lines—Public highways may be used to establish lines—1124
INDEX.

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Continued—

County Highway Superintendent—One-fifth part of salary to be paid by state—State liable for its proportion of compensation of assistants employed under Section 1219, G. C.—Any appropriation for intercounty highway work should be divided equally between counties—State's proportionate share of salary of each County Highway Superintendent should be paid from amount apportioned to his county. 2249

County roads—Construction of Section 6945, G. C.—New maximum levy. 104

County Surveyor—

Assistant employed under authority of Flood Emergency Act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to flood emergency fund. 1875

Does not have charge of highways, bridges and culverts under control of state until designated by State Highway Commissioner—Appointment of engineer other than County Surveyor—Patrol maintenance on state roads—Intercounty highways and main market roads—Ten per cent. of cost to be assessed against abutting land. 1793

Existing statutes nor Cass Highway Law provide any scheme of co-operation road improvement to be participated in by state, county and city where corporation line of city is center line of intercounty or main market road. 1604

Failure of contractor to complete a road improvement—Highway Commissioner unable to complete work out of moneys due contractor—Contractor's bondsmen should furnish additional funds otherwise liability should be enforced by suit. 2174

Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of Township Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township Trustees—(f) Final resolution, Township Trustees. 2165

Highway Commissioner without authority to expend from state funds more than one-half of cost for an intercounty highway improvement—Application of the general law to contract for improvement of Walhonding-New Guilford intercounty highway. 779

House Bill No. 493 in 103 O. L., 549 constitutional—Act does not provide for notice to abutting property where Road Superintendents destroy brush in the roads. 1213

Improvement of road in village by County Commissioners and village Council—An improved county road lying in a village may be further improved by County Commissioners on petition of majority foot frontage—Assessment by County Commissioners limited to part requested by petition—County Commissioners may use discretion as to payment of cost—Council of village must provide for additional cost when it authorizes road to be improved at a greater width than County Commissioners contemplate. 898

Inter-county highways—Main market roads—Selecting and changing routes—State Highway Commissioner has no authority to change route—County Commissioners—If they proceed to abandon land under Section 6860, G. C., and objections are filed, and they then proceed under Section 6885, G. C., they cannot proceed under Section 1195, G. C., the latter would be inconsistent. 390
INDEX.

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Continued—

Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C.—“Emergency”—Run down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined as it arises and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circumstances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 1623

Levy of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of Village Clerk and Clerk of Board of Trustees of Public Affairs are incompatible.-------- 279

Main market roads—State aid cannot be used upon a highway within the limits of a village—Funds--------------------------------------------------------------- 422

No authority to assess maintenance or repair operation against owners of abutting property—When work construction, reconstruction or improvement ten per cent. of cost must be assessed against owners of abutting property.----------------------------------------------- 2489

Main Market Road Law—State Highway Commissioner—Has implied authority to compensate abutting land owner for damages suffered by reason of change of grade in highway.--------------------------------------------------- 387

Main Market Route No. XII—From Vinton village through Thurman and Wales to Patriot, inoperative—State Highway Commission and Governor may designate an additional intercounty highway----- 880

Mechanics’ liens—Cannot be perfected against state funds due contractors engaged in construction work of state--------------------------------------------------------------- 2258

Municipal corporation—Council may improve its streets by force account—If cost of material is less than five hundred dollars, competitive bidding not necessary—If over five hundred dollars, competitive bidding necessary.----------------------------------------------- 1126

Offices incompatible—Township Trustees—Township Highway Superintendent—Trustees may permit Township Highway Superintendent to use his own team when he can effect a saving of time and reduction of expense to township--------- 1894

Petition containing a request to improve a road with certain specified materials should be refused by the County Commissioners, unless the Commissioners are willing to make the improvement according to the material specified in petition.----------------------------------------------- 88

Proper form of bond resolution under Section 1223, G. C.------------------------------- 446

Prosecuting Attorney—Legal adviser of road commissioners----------------------------- 394

“Public work” defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and statutes in regard to eight hours constituting “day’s work”—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions----------------------------------------------- 1713

Road construction—Section 196 of Amended Senate Bill No. 125 is constitutional --------------------------------------------------------------- 659

Road district—Composed of two or more townships—Where one township later becomes wholly incorporated into and absorbed by a municipality, such incorporation dissolves existing road district as to incurring new obligations binding upon property in such township—City of Youngstown----------------------------------------------- 1594
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Continued—

Road Improvement—

Change of grade where it is necessary to make cut in interesting road—Cost to be apportioned on road improvement. 236

Contract—The J. W. Husk Construction Company—Where contractor miscalculates amount of stone to be found in vicinity of improvement to be made and bids at too low a figure, such contractor is required to complete the work according to plans and specifications, without additional compensation. 934

Where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made upon all taxable property of county and township. 373

State Highway Commissioner—

An assignment by contractor of all compensation due or to become due under his contract or all of an installment becoming due is valid. 2334

Can only let contract for main market road when highway has been legally designated as such—Main Market Road No. 13, Erie county—Change in route should be made by State Highway Commissioner—This particular case distinguished. 705

Cass Highway Law—

County Highway Superintendent—Appointment of Superintendents and Inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when County Superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C. 1946

County Surveyor placed in charge of state roads—State's share of his salary paid to County Treasurer—County pays his entire salary. 1782

The words “Improvements” and “Road Improvement” defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in Highway Law 2042

Certification to County Commissioners of an estimate for intercounty highway improvement prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Expenditures for engineering limited to original estimate for that purpose—Difference between estimated cost of construction and contract price may thereafter be used for other proper highway work. 2023

Contract—

For lease of machinery for use of Highway Department constructed—Defective condition of leased machinery. 2142

For road improvement in Cuyahoga county legally awarded. 518

May incorporate provision if work is not completed at time specified in contract, no extension of time shall be granted—For each day's delay, contractor shall forfeit reasonable sum as liquidated damages. 1597

Of the Swint Brothers Stone Company for road improvement in Sandusky county—Amount of payments on contract. 2406
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Continued—
State Highway Commissioner—Continued—
Contracts—

County Commissioners should file written agreement with Highway Commissioner as to amount county will pay before state should co-operate with local authorities—Attorney General should approve contract as to form and legality. 1066

May be entered into in anticipation of moneys that will come into the state treasury at August, 1915, settlement—Certain conditions 1064

Contractor's right to compel awarding of contract, limited—Requirements may be waived by Commission in awarding a contract. 724

Facilities for testing road and bridge materials available only for State Highway Department—No authority to test road materials for private concerns or municipalities. 1368

Form of bonds—County Highway Superintendent—Assistant County Highway Superintendent—Township Highway Superintendent. 1912

Form of bond for division engineers in said department. 2014

Has authority to let contract for construction of intercounty highway improvement, if original contractor has not performed his part of contract—Contract relet—Former contractor's material cannot be used unless he consents. 1312

Has authority to line tunnel of intercounty highway—How paid 290

Improvement of intercounty highway to width greater than twenty feet—How paid and reason for same—Commission may improve to width greater than twenty feet by agreement with County Commissioners, abutting property owners and Township Trustees 1296

Money deposited as guarantee may be returned when conditions have been satisfied—Balance of fund contributed by County Commissioners and certain property owners for improvement of a certain intercounty highway may be applied on final estimate of contract for said improvement. 1775

No authority to co-operate with County Road Improvement Association in giving state funds to build or assist in building roads in such county—Money cannot be used under direction of association—Portage county. 1585

Patented articles may be used in road construction—Limitation is that article must be furnished to all contractors at a fixed and reasonable price. 1112

Reconsideration of Opinion No. 753, August 23, 1915—Former opinion reaffirmed. 1879

Roads and Highways—

Application for state aid by County Commissioners prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—How applications can be approved—May be withdrawn and new applications filed. 2038

Contract—Lowest responsible bidder—Highway Commissioner may use sound discretion. 2034

Contract with the H. E. Culbertson Company—Estimated part of cost may be paid contractor without releasing surety. 1049

Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on Amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 105 O. L., 574, answered 1798

Traffic rules and regulations published by said Commissioner not applicable to streets within limits of any municipal corporation. 2374
INDEX.

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Continued—

State Highway Commissioner—Concluded— Page.

When annual and partial report of Highway Department should be made—What information should be contained in report.......... 2345

When and to what extent the State Highway Department may contract against funds appropriated to said department by House Bill No. 701................................................................. 2486

Where and how an extension of time should be granted to complete contract—Only on application of contractor............. 1884

Where contract not completed on day fixed by terms of contract—Part of incomplete work relet to said contractor and remaining part completed by Highway Department—Same approved........ 1947

Without authority to allow extra compensation to the H. E. Culbertson Company, under contract to improve certain sections of National Road........................................................................................................ 1249

Without authority in December, 1914, to pay County Commissioners any part of cost of constructing intercounty highways under contract let by County Commissioners......................................... 2194

Without authority to sell broken and worn out tools and equipment of the department............................................................................................................................... 830

Without authority now to make contracts for construction of intercounty highways in excess of amount appropriated in House Bill No. 314—Distinction of appropriation bills under which rulings of this department were made................................................................. 454

State Highway Department

Form of bond for division engineer when same is required after service has begun................................................................. 2445

No appropriation available for payment of salary of secret service officer to make investigations for said department............... 2493

No appropriation to pay claim of W. C. Morse—Location and availability of road material in Ohio—Report.............................. 2521

Printing of stationery and blank forms—Bulletins and reports—How paid .................................................................................. 420

Subordinates in State Highway Department who have failed to furnish bonds in regular form—Required to furnish proper ones........ 2144

Superintendent of Improved Roads—When appointed under Section 6997, G. C., may not be paid expenses incurred for car fare, livery hire and hotel in addition to per diem fixed by said section............... 737

Township bonds—Error in printing as to date of maturity—Terms of resolution of Township Trustees will govern in such cases........ 522

Township Trustees—

Bonds issued prior to going into effect of Cass Highway Law—Proceeds can be expended for improving roads of township road district ................................................................. 2444

Compensation for road improvement in township—Trustees paid under authority of Section 6999, G. C.—Township Treasurer paid under authority of Section 7015, G. C.—Services of Township Clerk governed by Section 6999, G. C.—In lieu of allowance under Section 3308, G. C................................................................. 869

In which there is neither a village nor a city cannot submit to electors the adoption of road improvement and therefore cannot improve roads under Section 6976, G. C................................................................. 953
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS—Concluded—
    Township Trustees—Concluded—
    County Surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for
    land drainage—Services of assistants to County Surveyor for
    township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by Deputy Sur­
    veyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and
    bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of
    $200—Laborers employed by County Highway Superintendent—
    Have implied authority to close public highway while repairs are being
    made—Must provide other right of ways—After September 4,
    1915, County Highway Superintendent has authority to close pub­
    lic highway—
    Levy for bridge purposes under Section 7562, G. C., before its repeal
    by Cass Highway Law may be transferred to township road fund
    or may be transferred under provisions of Section 2296, G. C.—
    No authority at present time for making road improvement by bond
    issue under Cass Highway Law—
    What constitutes "repair" of a highway—Substantial part of original im­
    provement must remain to be a repair—
    What County Commissioners must do to come under provision of saving
    clause of Cass Highway Law when proceeding under Section
    6956-1, G. C.—
    When Township Trustees have issued bonds of rural school district
    created under Section 7033, G. C., before its repeal and where
    on September 6, 1915, a part of proceeds of said bonds remains
    unexpended, Township Trustees are authorized to expend said
    balance as though Sections 7033 to 7052, G. C., had not been re­
    pealed—

ROOFING AND INSULATING COMPANY—
    Filing articles of incorporation does not constitute a body corporate—
    Secretary of State may file declaration of incorporators of aban­
    doning purpose to form corporation—

ROTARY FUND—
    Revenues received from Wilberforce University come under the provisions
    of the Mooney Bill—

ROUTE—
    Interurban railroad company—Articles of incorporation—Sections 8747
    and 8748, G. C., must be complied with in changing its route or
    one of its termini—

RUBBER COATS—
    County Commissioners—Without authority to make donation to volunteer
    fire department—

RULES OF AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION—
    A person who prevents veterinarians from inspecting animals may be liable
    to provisions of Section 1119, G. C., if Agricultural Commission
    has an established rule—When Section 1121, G. C., is not ap­
    plicable—
### INDEX.

#### RULES AND REGULATIONS—
- Agricultural Commission—Prosecutions for fraudulent use of coloring matter in articles of food, such as macaroni, etc., should be brought under statutes and not under Department Rulings—— 199
- Inspection of steam boilers—Certificate fees must be paid before certificate delivered—Inspection fees paid before inspection is actually made 1588
- State Highway Commissioner—Traffic rules and regulations published by said commissioner not applicable to streets within limits of any municipal corporation 2374
- Workmen's Compensation Act—Queries relative to rules adopted by Industrial Commission governing rates of insurance under Workmen's Compensation Act should be considered first by Industrial Commission 343

#### RURAL BOARD OF EDUCATION—
- Board of Education—
  - Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible 456
  - Person elected to fill a vacancy caused by resignation of a member of such board holds office for unexpired term 1566

#### RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT—
- Board of Education of Rural School District—
  - Compensation of members for years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917—Where district contains sixteen or more square miles, members entitled to compensation for not more than five meetings in any one year in any of said years, excepting 1913 and 1914 1165
  - Has authority to transfer pupils in any grade from one subdistrict school to adjoining subdistrict school within said rural district subject to provisions of Sections 7731, G. C., and 7735, G. C.—Right of board to assign eighth grade pupils to adjoining school—Pupils living more than one and a half miles cannot demand such grade be maintained in nearer school—Right of pupils who live more than two miles—When transportation demanded, pupils may not demand that said grade be maintained in subdistrict—Section 7731-1, G. C., 106 O. L., 496, does not repeal by implication Section 7731, G. C., 104 O. L., 140 2107
  - Having submitted to a vote the proposition of dissolving said district and joining with a contiguous rural or village district which vote is unfavorable may again submit question upon petition of electors 1214
  - May borrow money to pay County Board of Education when latter board furnishes transportation to pupils of said rural district 1246
  - Is required to pay tuition of pupil who attends high school maintained in an adjoining district when pupil has been certified as eligible for such work—Local board maintains a course of study equivalent to first year of high school and pupil completes course and is then certified 2257
  - When it is duty to provide transportation for pupils who live more than two miles from school—Sections 7731 and 7646, G. C., construed 2398
RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT—Continued—

Board of Education—

Interpretation of Section 7730, G. C., amended 106 O. L., 398—Duty to suspend school—Provision to re-establish directory—“Suspended District” defined. 1933

Of township school district—Failure to prepare and file map as provided in Section 4724, G. C., when territory is attached—Board cannot recover from board receiving school tax—Cannot recover actual expenses of furnishing school facilities to youth of attached territory. 1365

Schools—Transportation—Where in rural school district average daily attendance was below ten for preceding year, suspension followed, and pupils of said district assigned to another district—Duty of local Board of Education to provide transportation for only those pupils residing in said suspended district who live more than two miles from school to which they have been assigned. 2084

Union of two rural or rural and village school districts for high school purposes—Sections 7669, G. C., et seq., govern. 1241

When board which does not maintain a high school is required to pay tuition of pupils residing in their districts—Right of pupils having qualifications as to residence and training necessary to admit them to high school—Failure of District and County Superintendents to properly certify them for promotion. 1773

County Board of Education—

Authority to transfer part of rural school district to a contiguous village school district—County board cannot suspend school in territory transferred—Village board must suspend. 614

Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election. 336

Cannot dissolve rural school district and join it with contiguous rural or village school district—Election favorable to dissolution and reorganization of rural school district must first be held. 487

Provisions of law requiring transfer of territory is directory—Section 4696, G. C., 106 O. L., 397, discussed. 1937

When average daily attendance falls below ten, board has discretion to suspend a school—Section 7730, G. C., as amended by Senate Bill No. 282. 1322

Without authority to levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board authority to borrow money to pay for transportation of pupils. 2112

Dissolution of village school district and union of said district with contiguous township rural school district—Section 4682-1, G. C., must be complied with—Village school district then has no authority to withdraw and re-establish village district. 1160

Rural School Districts—

Authorized to call special election to submit question of centralization to vote of qualified electors. 338

Electors vote in precinct in which they reside, where Board of Education has made no assignment of districts. 196

School shall not be suspended until after sixty days’ notice, even though attendance for preceding year was less than twelve. 566
RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT—Concluded—
Superintendents of rural or rural school districts or union of school dis­

Page.

trict-Concluded—Page.

2927

Superintendents of rural or rural school districts or union of school dis­

tricts—Contracts for employment prior to and subsequent to May

27, 1915—Effect of Senate Bill No. 323 amending Section 4740,

G. C.—Boards of Education may anticipate the probable going

into effect of amendatory acts—Amended Senate Bill No. 282

makes it mandatory upon county Boards of Education to redistri­

ction supervision districts into districts containing not fewer than

thirty teachers—County Boards of Education may redistrict upon

petition of three-fourths of presidents of Board of Education of

the districts containing county district.____________________________

941

Township Boards of Education—Uncounted ballots for members of such

board should be returned with returns of election to clerk of such

Board of Education and such board shall count and tally such

ballots, if able to determine voters' choice.________________________

2197

The Township Clerk is Clerk of the Board of Education until Board of

Education is elected and organized, under Section 4747, G. C.—

County Board of Education may not create a rural district._______

80

Under Section 4738, G. C., 106 O. L., 396, County Board of Education

without authority to create a supervision district in which less

than thirty teachers are employed._______________________________

1340

Village School District—

Dissolution—Title to school property then vests in contiguous rural

school district to which village district is joined—Indebtedness of

village district must be paid by such district—Rural school district

has no right to assume indebtedness—Village Board of Education

must continue for purpose of levying tax to pay indebtedness.____

554

Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—

Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No

provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites

with a contiguous rural school district.____________________________

1169

Title to school property vests in Board of Education of contiguous

rural school district when village school district is dissolved—

Prior indebtedness of village school district subject to tax of only

that subdivision.______________________________________________

1053

RUSSELL POINT POWER & LIGHT COMPANY—

Lease to Russell Point Power & Light Company, a partnership, disap­

proved._______________________________________________________

975

SALARY—

Appropriation bill—An aggregate sum available for payment of salaries

of a designated number of clerks may be expended only for such

number, and the whole sum may not be divided among the salaries

of a lesser number of clerks.___________________________________

564

Assistant Fire Marshals—Services as witnesses—No fees or mileage

should be demanded when on regular salary and expenses._______

2477

Auditor of State—

Should pay no further salary to any officer or member of the General

Assembly until the public property in his charge has been ac­

couunted for ______________________________________________

910

When official term begins and ends—Salary—Superintendent of

Banks—Salary ______________________________________________

380
SALARY—Continued—

Board of Administration—Appropriation for salaries "minor officers and employees"—Available only for compensation of minor officers and employees in state institutions—Cannot pay salary of clerk in administrative offices of board. 

Board of Education—Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers' salaries—Bond issue—Limitation for this and like purposes. 

Chattel Loan Law—No assignment of wages is valid unless same shall be in writing and made to secure debt contracted simultaneously with executor of such assignment—Pre-existing debt merged in an assignment—Purpose of Chattel Loan Law. 

Common Pleas Judge—

Additional salary payable from county treasury, quarterly—County Commissioners—May purchase copies of opinions of Court of Appeals for use in Common Pleas Court. 

Additional salary and expenses as affected by the act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250) (Long opinion). 

Elected prior to January 1, 1913—Additional salary as affected by act of February 16, 1914 (104 O. L., 250). 

Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of Judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county. 

County Highway Superintendent—one-fifth part of salary to be paid by state—State liable for its proportion of compensation of assistants employed under Section 1219, G. C.—Any appropriation for intercounty highway work should be divided equally between counties—State's proportionate share of salary of each County Highway Superintendent should be paid from amount apportioned to his county. 

District Assessors—Salary—Paid only from the time or entrance upon the performance of duty. 

Employment—Compensation—To be effective must be first approved by Governor—Industrial Commission Act—Approval of salaries of all officers in writing by Governor is essential for Board of Administration officers Civil service. 

Municipal corporation—Initiative and Referendum Act—Ordinance changing salary of officer of a municipality prior to his entering upon his term—By reason of initiative and referendum said ordinance will not go into effect until after officer enters upon his duties—How salary determined. 

Oil inspection fees—Should be credited to general revenue fund—Appropriation for Oil Inspection Department—Salaries—Chief Inspector and stenographers, how paid—Fees of deputies—Fee section of law unconstitutional. 

Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor's salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed.
INDEX.

SALARY—Concluded—

School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district.__________________________ 314

State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—County Surveyor placed in charge of state roads—State's share of his salary paid to County Treasurer—County pays his entire salary.__________ 1782

State Highway Department—No appropriation available for payment of salary of secret service officer to make investigations for said department ___________________________________________ 2493

Superintendent of Cemeteries—City—Suspension as affecting right of salary—Civil service ____________________________________________ 474

Teachers' pensions—Deduct only proportionate part of two dollars when teacher begins her services during the month and resigns before entire month's service is rendered______________________________ 198

Trustees of Union Cemetery—Not authorized to fix and pay their own compensation—Unless salary fixed for performance of certain duties, such services are considered as performed gratuitously— 2009

SALARY LOAN BUSINESS—

Loan Regulation Act—Only one license required to engage in all of several classes of business mentioned in Section 6346-1, G. C., of amending act—Applicant who has paid two fees prior to amendment in 106 O. L., to engage in "chattel mortgage business" and "salary loan business" is entitled to a credit upon license fee required under amended act______________________________________ 1530

SALES—

Auditor of State—Has ample power to conduct a sale and declare the purchaser—State lands—Amended Senate Bill No. 293.__________ 1043

Board of Education must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution changing rate of interest requires bonds to be again rendered to boards, authorized to receive them before advertising the sale of the bonds_____________________________________________________ 133

Dry commodities—Sale in Ohio—Section 6418-1, G. C., as it formerly stood effective after subsequent amendment and repeal declared unconstitutional—Weights and measures______________________________________ 588

Municipal corporation—May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The Village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120 __________________________________________________________ 589

Statute prohibiting sale of certain drugs—Section 12672, G. C., as found in 103 O. L., 505, is repealed by Section 12672, G. C., as found in 103 O. L., 304, 340__________________________________________ 907

SALES AT AUCTION—

Public auction—Interpretation of law which licenses auctioneers and imposes duties upon property sold at auction—Said law constitutional for reason that such imposition of duties upon goods sold at auction is based upon police power of state.__________ 2149
SALE OF BONDS—
Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public bonds.------------------------- 653

SALE OF CIGARETTES—
Fines collected under authority of Section 12985, G. C., are not to be paid out to informers.---------------------- 294

SALOON—
Construction of Section 1261-34, G. C.—How to measure distance from saloon to school building—Construction of phrase “measuring the distance in a straight line following the street from the nearest point of the premises”-------------------------- 1677

SALOON LICENSE—
State Liquor Licensing Board—Without authority to order district boards to refuse to receive applications for saloon licenses from August 31 to September 4, 1915.------------------------ 1511
Wholesale saloon licenses do not come within the provisions of the law prohibiting the issuance of saloon licenses within certain distance of school buildings.--------------------------------------- 129

SANDUSKY—
Approval of documents designed to change route of Intercounty Highway No. 3 and Main Market Road No. 13—Roads and highways—Erie county ---------------------------------------- 804

SANDUSKY COUNTY—
Disapproval of certain final resolutions for road improvement—Sandusky county ------------------------------ 968
State Highway Commissioner—Contract of the Swint Brothers Stone Company for road improvements in Sandusky county—Amount of payments on contract.------------------ 2406

SANITARY ENGINEER—
County Commissioners—Construction of sewers outside of municipalities—Sanitary Engineer cannot be paid out of county funds—Cost of construction not payable by certificate of indebtedness to be taken up by bonds issued at completion of improvement.-------- 1959

SANITARY POLICEMEN—
Council is without authority to appropriate money for public nurse.---348

SANITATION—
State Board of Health—Interpretation of Ohio Building Code—Duty of enforcing code rests with State Board of Health where municipal health authorities refuse to act—Provisions of state code do not extend to private dwellings.------------------------ 2348

SARK, SAMUEL M.—
House Bill No. 657 unconstitutional—Act authorizing Board of Education of Pickaway county to pay Samuel M. Sark certain amount, retroactive ------------------------------- 1232
SAVINGS BANK—
Mercantile or manufacturing corporations cannot operate savings bank by accepting deposits of its employees—Corporation possesses only such powers as are expressly granted or such as are necessary to carry into effect the powers expressly granted—

1777

SCHOOLS—
A prior existing bonded indebtedness of a school district is a charge upon the property only of the district creating it—

86

Approval of transcript of proceedings of Board of Education of—
Barlow rural school district for bond issue—

1135

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for issuance and sale of bonds to Industrial Commission of Ohio—

1025

Reynoldsburg, Ohio, village school district—

1026

Automobile—County Board of Education may allow County Superintendent an amount to cover expense of maintaining and operating an automobile owned by himself and used in discharge of his duties—Limitation by statute as to amount to be expended—Bills of expenses must be itemized—No monthly installments allowed—

1260

Board of Education—
Bond issue under authority of Section 7625, G. C.—When under Section 7629, G. C., additional sum for same purpose cannot be provided—

536

Bonds—Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not issued at time of final consideration of County Budget Commission—

1314

Can sell school lands valued at less than $300.00, if a resolution passed by the board determines that a fee is in the board, the land is not needed for school purposes and the sale is for the best interest of the school district—

877

Cannot be compelled to furnish school books free of charge to pupils of parochial school—Board authorized to purchase only text books adopted by board—

627

Changes in text books for use in schools—No authority for board to pay exchange price between old and new books when ownership remains with pupils—

1939

Centralization—Two or more school districts located in same town-ship may submit question of centralization to electors of district—Resolution determines whether question shall be submitted at general or special election—Clerks of said boards may publish notice of such election—

1983

Clerk of board makes annual settlement with County Auditor when School Treasurer has been dispensed with—Clerk not entitled to compensation and mileage which was formerly allowed Treasurer for making settlement—

1073

Clerk of said board required to give one bond when acting as Clerk-Treasurer of school district—Board should take into considera-tion added duties in fixing amount of bond when Clerk required to act as Treasurer—

2495
SCHOOLS—Continued—

Board of Education—Continued—

Compiles with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted, although board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—Local board is “suspending authority,” and it is its duty to comply with order of county board—1672

Compulsory Education Law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade, and who neglects to attend school but instead assists his father on farm, should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C. — Matter adjusted out of court if possible—2092

County School Superintendent—Cannot employ attorney other than Prosecuting Attorney—664

Depository—

Having been provided for its school moneys, it is directory, only, for board to dispense with Treasurer of such moneys—Where there is no Treasurer in a district, there can be no depository—1355

When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of Education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from sale is legal—1644

Duty upon suspending a school to transfer pupils to another school—Any suspended school may be re-established whenever pupils qualified to attend the school in suspended district number twelve or more—Re-establishment may be carried out at any time when enrollment shows required number—1754

Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible—456

Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid—429

Has authority to acquire title to church property for school purposes under Section 7624, G. C., as amended, 103 O. L., 466—573

Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers’ and janitors’ salaries, but not for contingent expenses—477

Interpretation of Section 7730, G. C., amended 106 O. L., 398—Duty to suspend school—Provision to re-establish directory—“Suspended District” defined—1933

May appoint school physicians to perform duties required by Section 7692-1, G. C.—In its discretion said board may employ a trained nurse to aid said appointed physician—Board may delegate such duties to Board of Health providing said board or its officer is willing to perform duties—Delegated board or officer may appoint said physician and said nurse if determined necessary—1918

May contract with board of another district for admission of its pupils to schools of such district—Amount of tuition may be fixed by terms of contract—1558
SCHOOLS—Continued—

Board of Education—Continued—

May issue bonds under authority of Section 7629, G. C., for purposes therein set forth, subject to limitations in said section and also to limitations provided by Sections 5649-2 to 5649-5b, G. C. 1640

Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute, provided average of salaries paid to high school teacher of district is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state aid need not show exact amount each high school teacher is to receive—What application of Board of Education for state aid should contain. 1683

Of rural school district—

Has authority to transfer pupils in any grade from one subdistrict school to adjoining subdistrict school within said rural district, subject to provisions of Sections 7731, G. C., and 7735, G. C.—Right of board to assign eighth grade pupils to adjoining school—Pupils living more than one and a half miles cannot demand such grade be maintained in nearer school—Right of pupils who live more than two miles—When transportation demanded, pupils may not demand that said grade be maintained in subdistrict—Section 7731-1, G. C., 106 O. L., 496, does not repeal by implication Section 7731, G. C., 104 O. L., 140 2107

Having submitted to a vote the proposition of dissolving said district and joining with a contiguous rural or village district which vote is unfavorable may again submit question upon petition of electors. 1214

Is required to pay tuition of pupil who attends high school maintained in an adjoining district when pupil has been certified as eligible for such work—Local board maintains a course of study equivalent to first year of high school and pupil completes course and is then certified. 2257

May borrow money to pay County Board of Education when latter board furnishes transportation to pupils of said rural district 1246

When it is duty to provide transportation for pupils who live more than two miles from school—Sections 7731 and 7646, G. C., construed. 2398

Of school district may upon order of Common Pleas Court transfer a surplus in its tuition fund to its building fund under certain restrictions 562

Of township school district—Failure to prepare and file map as provided in Section 4724, G. C., when territory is attached—Board cannot recover from board receiving school tax—Cannot recover actual expenses of furnishing school facilities to youth of attached territory 1365

Of village school district—Where no high school maintained said board can be required to pay tuition of pupils attending high schools—Where second or third grade high school is maintained, board liable for tuition for one year and two years, respectively. 2293
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person elected to fill a vacancy caused by resignation of a member of</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>such board holds office for unexpired term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of ac</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>such appointment is made--Cannot then act as sales agent for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school text books which are filed with Superintendent of Public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C., not followed</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other require</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ments performed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools—Transportation—Where in rural school district average</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daily attendance was below ten for preceding year, suspension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>followed, and pupils of said district assigned to another district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Duty of local Board of Education to provide transportation for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>only those pupils residing in said suspended district who live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more than two miles from school to which they have been as</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law</td>
<td>2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applicable to trade fixtures, and may be removed by said board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before expiration of its lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Should canvas the votes at a special election for the issuance of</td>
<td>2087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonds for erection of a school house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statutes governing state aid complied with—If board employs cer</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tain teachers with less than one year's professional training, it</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>will not bar such board from state aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cution of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limitations in such cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to provide funds for transportation of pupils under Section</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7731, G. C., as amended—Board may borrow money for this purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under Section 5656, G. C.—When local board neglects or refuses to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>provide transportation, the county board shall provide such</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation charging cost to local district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of two rural or rural and village school districts for high</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school purposes—Section 7669, G. C., et seq., governs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President, duly elected, may act as President when office of lat</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ter is vacated by resignation of President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When board which does not maintain a high school is required to</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pay tuition of pupils residing in their district—Right of pupils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>having qualifications as to residence and training necessary to admit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>them to high school—Failure of District and County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendents to properly certify them for promotion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When substantial compliance with Section 4740, G. C., by Village</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education exempts such board from paying a share of District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent’s salary—Action of County Board of Education in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attempting to redistrict so as to include said village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school district without effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where contract made for deposit of funds prior to May 15, 1915, which contract will not expire until July 1, 1916, it is duty of board to let new contract for funds within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1916—When contract begins and ends—Under Amended Section 7604, G. C., board may let contract for deposit of its funds, which contract shall expire within thirty days after first Monday in January, 1918.

Where no high school is maintained—No agreement made with any other board to furnish high school facilities for pupils of said district—Such board not required to pay tuition of such pupils unless notice in writing filed with board.

Board of Library Trustees—
Library fund of school district follows school funds of such district into depositary—Who has control of library fund in city school districts where depositary is and is not provided—Who has such control in village or rural school districts.

Bonds issued pursuant to vote of people—Destruction of school building by fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Levy not within five mill limitation or any limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Board of Education—Authority to borrow money or issue bonds under Section 5656, G. C.—Authority of Board of Education to exercise levying power.

Clerk of the Board of Education—
A non-resident of a school district may not hold such an office.
Of a city school district performs the duties of Treasurer when a depository has been provided.

Construction of—
Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year.
Words “Agricultural Extension School” used in Section 7973, G. C.—Only one such school in a county in a given year—Ohio State University.

County Board of Education—
Authority to transfer part of rural school district to a contiguous village school district—County board cannot suspend school in territory transferred—Village board must suspend.
Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election.

District Superintendent—
Contract of employment entered into on or after May 27, 1915, is made in contemplation of probable going into effect of new law.
INDEX.

SCHOOLS—Continued—
County Board of Education—Concluded—
District Superintendent—Concluded—

Page.

Is not entitled to pay for attending teachers' institute—Section 7870, G. C., 104 O. L., construed

1571

Elector's in territory attached to village school district by county boards may vote on all school questions and offices in such district

527

Eligibility of District Superintendent

313

May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Regardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will be liable for bonded indebtedness created by electors of a school district by Section 7625, G. C.

2458

Member of such board is entitled to reimbursement for expense incurred by him in operating his automobile while the same is being used as a conveyance in attending meetings of said board...

1572

No authority to create new school district within such county district from one or more existing districts or parts—Construction of Section 4736, G. C., 104 O. L., 138

1011

Provisions of law requiring transfer of territory is directory—Section 4696, G. C., 106 O. L., 397, discussed

1937

Remonstrances against transfer of territory—Term "qualified electors" for such purpose does not include women—Section 4692, G. C., construed—County board may transfer part or all of school district to an adjoining district of same county school district...

2246

Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer...

2450

The only union of school districts which may be continued as a separate district for suspension purposes—Union of districts prior to repeal of Section 7705, G. C., for high school purposes—When District Superintendent has not been appointed in manner provided by Section 4739, G. C.—County board may act...

1956

Transfer of—

Part of county school district to an adjoining county school district—Equitable division of funds or indebtedness must be agreed upon by both county boards...

1985

Territory from one school district to another—How indebtedness is to be apportioned—Equitable division—When territory attached to school district will be liable for bond issue...

1970

When average daily attendance falls below ten, board has discretion to suspend a school—Section 7730, G. C., as amended by Senate Bill No. 282

1322

Without authority to—

Levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board authority to borrow money to pay for transportation of pupils...

2112

Publish a report for school year...

1001

Purchase supplies for County Superintendent—Supervisory and clerical work of such offices distinguished—Moving picture machine example of former—Same may not be purchased from "County Board of Education fund"...
INDEX. 2937

SCHOOLS—Continued—

County Board of School Examiners—

Membership—County Superintendent of Schools, District Superintendent and one teacher---------------------------------------- 1388

Not required to publish notice for examination of applicants for county teachers' certificates---------------------------------------------------------- 727

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education fund______________________________ 761

County School Examiner—Where at time of appointment complied with requirements of law that he be a District Superintendent or teacher but later withdrew from public school work—Cannot serve as School Examiner___________________________________ 1771

County Superintendent of Schools—As member of County Board of School Examiners, may not teach in, be connected with or be financially interested in a summer school, or any school, not supported wholly or in part by state----------------------------- 2457

County Treasurer may not act as member of Board of Education of village school district located in such county—Offices incompatible__ 2462

Dissolution of village school district and union of said district with contiguous township rural school district—Section 4682-1, G. C., must be complied with—Village school district then has no authority to withdraw and re-establish village district__________ 1160

Distribution of escheated personal property—Money received from such property should be credited to contingent fund_________________ 76

District Assessor—Transfer of territory on tax list from one school district to another—Latest date—First Monday in June___________ 1054

District Superintendents—Cannot require teachers to attend meetings on Saturday afternoon—Teachers are entitled to regular pay and must attend meetings held on regular school days—District so paying teachers not ineligible to state aid—District Superintendent who draws pay partly as teacher—Boards should include his salary when estimating deficit to seek state aid_________________ 567

Election of officers—No compensation for returns to board in school elections _____________________________________________________ 253

Elector, residents of a county for purpose of attending school are disqualified from voting at primary election, held August 10, 1915—House Bill No. 56 not effective at time of primary___________ 976

Interpretation of Section 12932, G. C.—The word "brother" does not include the relation of brother-in-law—Board of Education_______ 1680

Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes_________________________ 775

Member of Board of Education—What constitutes temporary removal from district—No vacancy in board in case of temporary removal 1067

Minors may not work in or about a coal mine—Miners and mining—— 235

Mothers’ Pension Act—Law applicable to "common law" wife_________ 960

Motion picture films—Shall be approved by the Ohio Board of Censors before exhibition in public schools_______________________ 1039

Municipal corporation—In an action where city is plaintiff, Board of Education, defendant, City Solicitor represents city—Board may employ counsel provided certificate is filed with clerk of board that funds are available______________________________________ 1778
SCHOOLS—Continued—
Ohio Board of Administration—Parole officers—Child Labor Law—Boys under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places of amusements after 6:00 p. m. 802
Offices compatible—President Board of Education of township rural school district—Township Treasurer 1681
Offices incompatible—
A teacher while employed by Board of Education may not be elected as clerk of such board 2229
Member of General Assembly of Ohio and Clerk of Village Board of Education 327
Office supplies; etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of County Board of Education fund 278
Permission prior to 1913 is sufficient to maintain school for deaf—Said school may receive from State Treasurer one hundred and fifty dollars for each deaf pupil taught during the year ending August, 1914 12
President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not criminally liable 267
Prosecuting Attorney—Prepares bond issues and transcripts for Township Boards of Education—Not entitled to extra compensation from county—May render bill against individual members of such board 1911
Rural school districts—
Authorized to call special election to submit question of centralization to vote of qualified electors 338
School shall not be suspended until after sixty days’ notice, even though attendance for preceding year was less than twelve 566
School districts—
Excess levies made illegally—Proportions of levies not required in order to qualify district to receive state aid—Tuition purposes—Levies must be counted in ascertaining deficiency for which state aid is asked 432
How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law 443
Where no bonded indebtedness exists, Board of Education need not have Board of Commissioners of sinking fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds to Industrial Commission 407
School funds—Salaries of County Superintendents of Schools—District Superintendent—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district 314
School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands 274
School and ministerial lands—Original surveyed townships—Leases of such lands—Application of present law reserving oil, gas, coal and other minerals, to former leases of such lands 538
INDEX.

SCHOOLS—Continued—

Superintendents of village or rural school districts or union of school districts—Contracts of employment prior to and subsequent to May 27, 1915—Effect of Senate Bill No. 323 amending Section 4740, G. C.—Boards of Education may anticipate the probable going into effect of amendatory acts—Amended Senate Bill No. 282 makes it mandatory upon County Boards of Education to re-district supervision districts into districts containing not fewer than thirty teachers—County Boards of Education may re-district upon petition of three-fourths of Presidents of Board of Education of the districts containing county district___________________ 941

Tax limitations—Do not apply when question of bond issue is submitted to electors—On contrary, limitations do apply after favorable vote of electors and may prevent their issuance—Effect of Rabe case limited by amendment of 1914____________________________ 486

Taxation—School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law—State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law ________________________________ 330

Teachers' pension fund—Application to a particular case—Retired teacher—Decedent ___________________________________________ 1117

The propositions of centralization of schools and issuing of bonds may be submitted at one election___________________________________ 67

The County Board of Education has authority to detach and then add a part of a rural school district to another district____________________ 68

The Township Clerk is Clerk of the Board of Education until Board of Education is elected and organized under Section 4747, G. C.—County Board of Education may not create a rural district_______ 80

Township Boards of Education—Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to clerk of such Board of Education, and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters' choice_________________ 2197

Township Trustees—Township property not needed for any township purpose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may lease site for high school building____________ 1289

Two village school districts may not unite under authority of Section 4736, G. C. ___________________________________________ 58

Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending schools of a district must reside within said district during time of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such schooling free of charge____________________________________ 1256

Under Section 4738, G. C., 106 O. L., 396, County Board of Education without authority to create a supervision district in which less than thirty teachers are employed____________________________ 1340

"Urgent Necessity"—Construction of its meaning in Section 7623, G. C.—Failure of Board of Education to comply with requirements of this section renders contract for construction of a school building void ______________________________________ 835

Village school district—

Dissolution—Title to school property then vests in contiguous rural school district to which village district is joined—Indebtedness of village district must be paid by such district—Rural school district has no right to assume indebtedness—Village Board of Education must continue for purpose of levying a tax to pay indebtedness ___________________________________________ 554
SCHOOLS—Concluded—

Village school district—Concluded—

Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites with a contiguous rural school district-------------------------- 1169

Title to school property vests in Board of Education of contiguous rural school district when village school district is dissolved—Prior indebtedness of village school district subject to tax of only that subdivision_________________________ 1053

When a Treasurer of the School Board and his sureties are responsible for losses sustained by a bank failure—Knowledge by Board of Education as to where money is deposited does not relieve Treasurer and his sureties------------------------------------------ 84

Where school district receives more than amount to which it is entitled from state aid for weak school district—Amount may be deducted from future state aid contributions------------------------------------------------------------- 663

Where a question of centralization has been submitted to voters of a school district and voted down, the same proposal cannot again be submitted to a vote within a period of two years, except upon petition of forty per cent. of the electors of said district—If bond issue for purpose of erecting school building has been submitted to electors and carried, not necessary to re-submit question—— 1659

SCHOOL BOOKS—

Board of Education—Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of acceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which such appointment is made—Cannot then act as sales agent for school text books which are filed with Superintendents of Public Instruction------------------------------------------ 2089

SCHOOL BUILDING—

Board of Education—Bonds—Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C.------------------------------------------ 1263

Bonds issued pursuant to vote of people—Destruction of school building by fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Levy not within five mill limitation or any limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Board of Education—Authority to borrow money or issue bonds under Section 5656, G. C.—Authority of Board of Education to exercise levying power ------------------------------------------ 523

Construction of Section 1261-34, G. C.—How to measure distance from saloon to school building—Construction of phrase “measuring the distance in a straight line following the street from the nearest point of the premises”------------------------------------------ 1677

School building—Cannot be rented by secret societies for purposes not open to all persons of the community------------------------------------------ 369

“Urgent Necessity”—Construction of its meaning in Section 7623, G. C.—Failure of Board of Education to comply with requirements of this section renders contract for construction of a school building void ------------------------------------------ 835
SCHOOL BUILDING—Concluded—
Where a question of centralization has been submitted to voters of a school district and voted down, the same proposal cannot again be submitted to a vote within a period of two years, except upon petition of forty per cent. of the electors of said district—If bond issue for purpose of erecting school building has been submitted to electors and carried, not necessary to re-submit question—Wholesale saloon licenses do not come within the provisions of the law prohibiting the issuance of saloon licenses within certain distance of school buildings.

SCHOOL DISTRICT—
A prior existing bonded indebtedness of a school district is a charge upon the property only of the district creating it.

Board of Education—
Bond issue under authority of Section 7625, G. C.—When under Section 7629, G. C., additional sum for same purpose cannot be provided.

Cannot be compelled to furnish school books free of charge to pupils of parochial school—Board authorized to purchase only text books adopted by board.

County School Superintendent—Cannot employ attorney other than Prosecuting Attorney.

Depository having been provided for its school moneys, it is directory, only, for board to dispense with Treasurer of such moneys—Where there is no Treasurer in a district, there can be no depository.

Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual report budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid.

Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers' and janitors' salaries, but not for contingent expenses.

Has authority to acquire title to church property for school purposes under Section 7624, G. C., as amended, 103 O. L., 466.

Of school district may upon order of Common Pleas Court transfer a surplus in its tuition fund to its building fund under certain restrictions.

Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C., not followed—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other requirements performed.

Clerk of the Board of Education of a city school district performs the duties of Treasurer when a depository has been provided.

Construction of Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year.

County school district—Board of Education has implied authority to reimburse County Surveyor for actual expenses—Payment from County Board of Education fund.

District Assessor—Transfer of territory on tax list from one school district to another—Latest date—First Monday in June.
SCHOOL DISTRICT—Concluded—
Excess levies made illegally—Proportion of levies not required in order to qualify district to receive state aid—Tuition purposes—Levies must be counted in ascertaining deficiency for which state aid is asked. 432
How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law. 443
Member of Board of Education—What constitutes temporary removal from district—No vacancy in board in case of temporary removal 1067
Permission prior to 1913 is sufficient to maintain school for deaf—Said school may receive from State Treasurer one hundred and fifty dollars for each deaf pupil taught during the year ending August, 1914 12
Taxation—School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law—State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law 330
Teachers' pension fund—Application to a particular case—Retired teacher—Decedent 1117
The County Board of Education has authority to detach and then add a part of a rural school district to another district 68
The propositions of centralization of schools and issuing of bonds may be submitted at one election 67
Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions 794
When a Treasurer of the School Board and his sureties are responsible for losses sustained by a bank failure—Knowledge by Board of Education as to where money is deposited does not relieve Treasurer and his sureties 84
Where no bonded indebtedness exists, Board of Education need not have Board of Commissioners of sinking fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds to Industrial Commission 407
Where school district receives more than amount to which it is entitled from state aid for weak school district—Amount may be deducted from future state aid contributions 663

SCHOOL FOR DEAF—
Permission prior to 1913 is sufficient to maintain school for deaf—Said school may receive from State Treasurer one hundred and fifty dollars for each deaf pupil taught during the year ending August, 1914 12

SCHOOL EXAMINERS—
County Boards of School Examiners—Not required to publish notice for examination of applicants for county teachers' certificates 727

SCHOOL FUND—
Distribution of escheated personal property—Money received from such property should be credited to contingent fund 76
Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district 714
INDEX.

SCHOOL HOUSE—
Board of Education—
School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures, and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease. 2087
Should canvass the votes at a special election of the issuance of bonds for erection of a school house. 72

SCHOOL LANDS—
Board of Education—Can sell school lands valued at less than $300.00, if a resolution passed by the board determines that a fee is in the board, the land is not needed for school purposes and the sale is for the best interest of the school district. 877
Deed provided for House Bill No. 324 to be executed by the state carries a reservation of all minerals—Section 3210, G. C., applies—Pennsylvania Railroad Company—Gnadenhutten school tract. 1319
In Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands. 274
School and ministerial lands—Original surveyed townships—Leases of such lands—Application of present law reserving oil, gas, coal and other minerals, to former leases of such lands. 538

SCHOOL PROPERTY—
Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes. 775

SCHOOL TEACHER—
Juvenile Court—Jurisdiction to prosecute school teacher for punishing child. 143

SCIOTOVILLE—
Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes. 775

SCIOTO VALLEY TRACTION COMPANY—
Superintendent of Public Works—Lease to the Scioto Valley Traction Company of right of way for electric railway purposes over abandoned Ohio Canal near Lockbourne, Ohio, approved. 1532

SEARCH Warrant—
Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in felony case. 2400

SECRET SERVICE OFFICER—
State Highway Department—No appropriation available for payment of salary of Secret Service Officer to make investigations for said department. 2493

SECRET SOCIETY—
School building—Cannot be rented by secret societies for purposes not open to all persons of the community. 369
SECRETARY—

Industrial Commission—Secretary appointed under provisions of Section 871-14, G. C.—Being one of two secretaries, in unclassified service of civil service—May be removed at pleasure of Industrial Commission 2095

Member of the Board of Sinking Fund Trustees cannot be Secretary of said board 39

State Board of Embalming Examiners—Claim of former Secretary of board for compensation and expenses—How adjusted 2287

State Civil Service Commission—Secretary—Appointment must be made from three highest candidates on eligible list 1838

SECRETARY OF DISTRICT APPOINTING BOARD—

Liquor license—District Appointing Boards—Secretary of said board should be chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to receive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid 1508

SECRETARY OF STATE—

Articles of incorporation—Should first be approved by Board of State Charities when for benevolent and charitable institutions 2436

Assistant Secretary of State is in the unclassified service 5

Ballot—Names of independent candidates for municipal offices—Must be placed in list to right of all party tickets in such order as Secretary of State directs—Such list should be under no party name nor be circled as party tickets 1840

Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Not required that one be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum petition—Mere failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon registration list is not per se such insufficiency as election board is required to establish in court—Qualifications of signers—What elector must place upon petition—Residence, street number, ward, precinct in ink, each signer for himself 1748

Canvassing officers—Without authority to pass upon qualifications of persons elected to office—Disqualification to hold office perpetual (See Section 3608, G. C.) 2342

Certificate of personal property owned by the Spencerian College Company—Should contain schedule of kind and value of property owned by institution—Value of property in such statement should verified by oaths of trustees of said institution 1614

Civil Service—

Appointment of Secretary—Commission's duty to conduct a competitive examination—Then choose from eligible list 1727

Secretary of State may select State Registrar of Automobiles as one of two exceptions to Civil Service Law 27

Deputy State Supervisors of Elections and Clerks of such boards—May not be paid compensation under Section 4990, G. C., for services in conducting primary elections in those counties in which no primary election is authorized—Constitutional inhibition 1612

General Assembly—Property furnished by the state for use of members of the General Assembly must be delivered to Secretary of State at close of session 908
SECRETARY OF STATE—Continued—

Governor—Not required to issue proclamation to have Lima State Hospital opened—Governor and Secretary of State required to issue certificate to each of courts of state that hospital is open to receive patients ---------------------------------------------- 1216

In election contests Deputy State Supervisors of Elections may be required to produce in court ballots cast at elections-------- 1

Opinion to—

A mutual protective association may not insure private garages, automobiles or motor trucks—Association limited to insure against loss or damage to place named in policy, which must be in Ohio ----------------------------------------------- 1783

Amendment to articles of incorporation—The Republic Casualty Company --------------------------------- 142

Arguments against proposed constitutional amendments—No authority to appoint committee to prepare argument against such proposed amendment (See decision of Supreme Court, Graham P. Hunt vs. Charles Q. Hildebrant, Secretary of State, 91 0. S.------- 1862

Articles of incorporation—

Amendment not to be filed if to retire preferred stock by issuing common stock ---------------------------------- 504

Approved—The Merchants' Mutual Insurance Association---- 1050

Corporation not for profit—Fee for filing based upon capital stock when such corporation has capital stock--------------------- 719

Corporation organized for apprehension and conviction of criminals disapproved for reason, purpose clause faulty—Sections 10200 to 10206, G. C., construed---------------------- 2505

Insurance company which seeks to combine objects that may not be pursued by a single corporation such as insurance against loss by fire and against loss by theft of automobiles—Such incorporation disapproved ----------------- 828

Mutual Fire Insurance Company must in its articles, state it is formed for purpose of transacting business of insurance "on the mutual plan"----------------------------------------------- 19

Of mutual benefit associations—Death benefits must be stipulated—Assessments ------------------------------- 1394

Of The Security Automobile Mutual Insurance Company, approved------------------------------------------ 1593

Of Urbana Library Association, disapproved—Purpose clause not specific ----------------------------------------------- 1923

The Automobile Owners' Mutual Liability and Casualty Company—Approval ------------------------------- 904

The Merchants' Mutual Insurance Association disapproved------ 904

The Norton Mutual Fire Association------------------------------------- 71

The Trinity Mutual Fire Insurance Association--------------------------------------- 167

Board of Education—Should canvass the votes at a special election for the issuance of bonds for erection of a school house----- 72

Board of Health—Local office of registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy ----------------------------------------------- 1910

Bureau of Vital Statistics—May demand payment for copies of birth and death certificates issued to state departments-------- 159
Candidates for Assessor—May have names printed upon ballots by filing petition sixty days prior to August primary—Candidates may also be nominated by having names written upon ballots as in case of nomination for other offices. 915

Certificate of amendment to articles of incorporation must show notice has been given to all members of such corporation by publication or waiver by all members in writing—Amendment must be concurred in by three-fifths of all members of such corporation 164

Charter—City of Toledo—Whether or not primary election is required under statutes or under provision of charter for nomination of candidates for any office—Assessor, Constable and Clerk of Police Court, discussed 1344

Collateral loan companies—Not authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars 689

Corporation—
An amendment to articles of incorporation—Cannot change a part of its capital stock composed entirely of common stock to preferred stock 1888

Certificate of amendment of articles of incorporation—Increase of capital stock by issuance of preferred stock—May do so defining amount and classes of its stock, creating designations, preferences and voting powers and providing for redemption of its preferred stock 1835

Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provision as to redemptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and common stock distinguished in such case 1856

For profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificate of amendment 440

Increase of capital stock—May be made by issuance of preferred stock before all its authorized stock has been fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each share—Secretary of State not authorized to collect fee for filing certificate of increase of capital stock of corporation 1646

May not increase its authorized capital stock until original capital stock is fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each subscription—Common stock 1146

Organized to act as agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis and Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General 2357

Organized under laws of Ohio—May not convert preferred stock into common stock by amendment under Section 8719, G. C. 966

County Board of Education—Election in territory attached to village school district by county boards may vote on all school questions and offices in such district 527

Election—Initiative and referendum—Municipal corporation—Submission of twelve questions on bond issues may be made upon one ballot—Questions proposed by initiative petition upon one ballot 630
SECRETARY OF STATE—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Election boards—Chief deputies and clerks elected in August, 1914, hold office until organization of such boards within fifteen days after the first day of May, 1916—Appointive offices—

Election officers—No compensation for returns to board in school elections—

Electors, residents of a county for purpose of attending school are disqualified from voting at primary election, held August 10, 1915—House Bill No. 56 not effective at time of primary—

Filing articles of incorporation does not constitute a body corporate—Secretary of State may file declaration of incorporators of abandoning purpose to form corporation—

Foreign corporation—At time of filing certificate provided by Section 183, G. C., to do business in Ohio had no property in Ohio—Paid fee—Now desires to increase business in this state—Fee paid under Section 183 cannot be deducted from total amount of increase under Section 185, G. C.—

Section 183, G. C., having been complied with corporation now offers to file certificate increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient—Section 8628, G. C., not applicable to such corporation—Secretary of State without authority to refuse certificate for reason that corporation's name is similar to existing corporation—

Initiative and referendum petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, date of signing, place of residence, street, number, ward or precinct—

Interurban railroad company—Articles of incorporation—Sections 8747 and 8748, G. C., must be complied with in changing its route or one of its termini—

Joint stock company formed under the laws of New York state, not required to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to comply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company—

Municipal corporations with population of two thousand or more—May nominate independent candidates for municipal and ward offices by petition—

Nominating petitions for candidates for Charter Commissioners are required to be filed with Deputy State Supervisors and Inspectors of Election, only thirty days prior to date of primary elections—

Ohio General Statistics—Volume I should cover period from November 15, 1914, to June 30th, 1915—

Primary elections—Nomination of candidates—Township offices—May not be held unless petitioned for by a majority of electors of such township—

Private corporation—Publication of notice of stockholders' meetings—Certificates of dissolution should contain proof of publication of such notice—
SECRETARY OF STATE—Concluded—

Registrar of Vital Statistics—Local registrar when removed ineligible to reappointment—In competitive classified service of the civil service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus to fill such vacancy. 2365

Rural school districts—Electors vote in precinct in which they reside where Board of Education has made no assignment of district 196

St. Ursula Literary Institute of Brown county—Transcripts from records of Recorder of Brown county are authorized to be filed in office of Secretary of State. 2073

Sectional number of House Bill No. 522, appearing in 103 O. L., 767, should be No. 3515-1, G. C., for entire bill—Ballots for submitting plan of city government should be “Chapter 1, Section 3515-1, G. C.” 344

Signatures upon a referendum petition of a municipal corporation may not be withdrawn therefrom nor additional signatures thereto filed after such petition has been certified to Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Signatures cannot be withdrawn nor additional signatures be added after expiration of thirty days subsequent to filing. 824

State Registrar of Vital Statistics—May not prepare transcript of births and deaths for federal government. 450

State Supervisor and Inspector of Elections—County Executive Committee—May make recommendations for appointment of Deputy State Inspector of Elections—Time—Prior to November election for state officers. 479

The date for special elections under authority of Section 4227-5, G. C., is on the fifth Tuesday after the petition is filed. 64

The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced. 2192

The perfection Spring Company—Permission granted to withdraw certificate increasing capital stock and to file instead two certificates increasing preferred stock and common stock, respectively—Not permitted now to increase capital stock by amendment to articles of incorporation. 2146

To whom anti-lobby law applies. 41

Victor Rubber Company—Certificates authorizing increase of its capital stock—Common and preferred, approved. 2011

When a foreign corporation increases its capital stock so total authorized capital stock, represented by its property and business in Ohio is increased, it must comply with Section 185, G. C., notwithstanding payment of annual fees under Willis law and Section 192, G. C., even though percentage of its property and business in Ohio has not increased since its original compliance. 1454

Referendum petition—When petition must be filed—Referendum to amendment of former law on motion picture films does not affect the former law except as to provisions of amendment. 1522

Sheriff—Right to appoint Special Deputy Sheriffs—Services on election day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recognized committee requesting same. 1892
### INDEX.

**SECTION NUMBERS—**

Sectional number of House Bill No. 522, appearing in 103 O. L., 767 should be No. 3515-1, G. C., for entire bill—Ballots for submitting plan of city government should be “Chapter 1, Section 3515-1, G. C.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3515-1, G. C.</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECURITY—**

Board of Education—Depository—When bank fails—Proceeds of bonds deposited as security for depository contract—Board of Education cannot delegate authority—A depository contract that provides for payment of balance due a taxing district out of proceeds of such bond sale before liquidation of other assets of bank and reduction of balance due by payments from sale is legal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1644</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECURITY AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.—**

Articles of incorporation of The Security Automobile Mutual Insurance Company, approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECURITIES—**

Banks and banking—“Blue Sky” Law—Statutes prescribing that doing of a certain act shall constitute an offense, must be construed strictly—Unless certain advertisements are specifically prohibited by Section 6373-17, G. C., no conviction can be held and no penalty imposed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Blue Sky” Law—

Before certificate may be issued to authorize disposal of securities it must appear not only “that law has been complied with and that business of applicant is not fraudulently conducted,” but also that proposed disposal of securities is not on grossly unfair terms and that issuer of securities is solvent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corporations organized in Ohio and engaged solely in business of manufacturing as coal mining and quarrying may dispose of their securities without having same certified—Dealer’s license must be secured before corporations or their agents can lawfully sell such securities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When it is duty of commissioner to revoke dealer’s license—No authority to enter into agreement of any kind with offending dealer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trading stamps—Not securities within meaning of “Blue Sky” Law.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENATE—**

(See General Assembly and Governor for proposed bills.)

Appointment of member of the Tax Commission of Ohio must be confirmed by the Senate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses only of the chairman of Senate and House Finance Committees as members of Emergency Board can be paid—No authority to employ clerk for such board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Form of commission for appointment by Governor during recess of Senate when confirmation by that body is required by statute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENTENCE—**

Board of Administration—

Penitentiary—Sentence enforcing solitary confinement of a convict.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectional Number</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

SENTENCE—Concluded—

Board of Administration—Concluded— Page.

Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement........... 322
Confession of guilt—Open court—Crime—Second degree murder—Court —Sentence generally to penitentiary—No definite term............... 1138
County Commissioners—Without authority to pay fees of Mayor or Mag­ istrate under Section 12384, G. C.—Section 4132, G. C., not ent­ irely inconsistent with Section 12384, G. C.—Fees in event of sentence to workhouse of prisoners for misdemeanors—Amount of mileage allowed for transportation of prisoners to workhouse —Section 12385, G. C., applies only when workhouse is situated in county other than that in which sentence is imposed—How other fees are paid—Marshal and Chief of Police not entitled to fees under Section 4132, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 1404
Indeterminate Sentence Law—No authority to sentence for crime com­ mitted prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years --------------------------------------------------------------- 691
Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentence and fines—Can only re­ mit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent ----------------------------------------------- 1979
Municipal corporation—

Mayor—Duty of such officer is to carry out mandate of Appellate Court to carry sentence imposed by former Mayor into execution—No authority to remit or suspend fine---------------------- 2156
Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty— May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordinances, city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if convicted under Section 13409, G. C., may be sentenced to work under Section 12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punishment of Mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing fines, etc.—Ordinance —Punishment for carrying concealed weapons, valid—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated person found in public place, valid 1437
Ohio State Reformatory—Receives male criminals of certain age—"If they are not known to have been previously sentenced to a state prison"—Court sentences on three separate indictments—Super­ intendent can only certify to cost bill in first sentence......... 1549
Suspension of sentence—Power of courts to suspend sentence of a per­ son who had theretofore been imprisoned for crime—Decision in 83 O. S., 447, followed.................................................. 1219

SERUM PLANT—

Agricultural Commission—Disposal of structures erected on farm of State Veterinarian and used for serum plant—Infected buildings 1077

SERVICES—

State Dental Board—Members or Secretary may be paid by Industrial Commission for services rendered an injured employe.-------- 888
INDEX.

SERVICE FUND—
Municipal corporation—An appropriation for “Pay roll of laborers” may not be expended for rental of street roller—Duty of City Auditor in such cases------------------------------- 1288

SET-OFF—
Settlement of claims certified to Auditor of State and Attorney General under Sections 20 and 268, G. C., by receipt of principal without interest requires concurrence of Auditor of State and Attorney General -------------------------------------- 885

SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE—
Civil service—The seven years’ continuous service may not be cumulated by services in county, city or other political subdivision of state—Must be seven years of continuous and satisfactory service in some one or more of state departments------------------------- 1660

SEWAGE—
Approval of order of State Board of Health—
Extending time to city of Lakewood, Ohio, to provide sewage treatment works --------------------------------------------------------- 1517
Relative to pollution of Cuyahoga River by sewage from Cleveland, Ohio ------------------------------------------------------- 1429
Relative to pollution of county infirmary ditch, Summit county, sewage from city of Akron ----------------------------------------- 1497
State Board of Health—Bense Act—New order should be made when time limit has expired on old—Sewage, Van Wert, Ohio---------- 406

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT—
County Commissioners—Authority to employ engineer other than County Surveyor—Sewage disposal plant—County infirmary---------- 308

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT—
Amended order, State Board of Health—Approval—Sewerage and sewage treatment plant, village of Chardon, Ohio---------------------- 723
State Board of Health—Approval of order for sewage and sewage treatment plant village of Bryan, Ohio------------------------------- 334

SEWAGE WORKS—
State Board of Health—Approval of amended order relative to sewage works for city of Akron---------------------------------------- 725

SEWER—
Board of Health—Has no authority to order Council to install a sewer—May abate conditions detrimental to public health—Emergency bonds for sewer construction—May not be issued except in case of epidemic or dangerous disease------------------------------------- 892
County Commissioners—Construction of sewers outside of municipalities—Sanitary Engineer cannot be paid out of county funds—Cost of construction not payable by certificates of indebtedness to be taken up by bonds issued at completion of improvement------------------- 1959
SEWER—Concluded—
Municipal corporations—Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment—if bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty—1291
State Board of Health—Approval of order for construction of sewer and sewage treatment plant, village of Hicksville, Ohio—2055

SEWERAGE—
State Board of Health—Approval of sewerage and sewage treatment plant for village of Lebanon, Ohio—2316

SHARES—
Federal Reserve banks—Shares of stock not subject to state or local taxation—1018
When a bank stockholder may vote—89

SHELBY COUNTY—
Approval of leases for land adjacent to St. Mary's reservoir to Ambrose B. Mohler; also lease of eleven acres of land in Shelby county to Frank Lehmkuhl—1369

SHERIFF—
A certificate of fees earned by a Sheriff in Probate or Justice of the Peace Courts shall be made by said court officers—114
Automobile—County Commissioners—Reasonable amount may be allowed Sheriff for use of automobile owned by him and used for official duties—Janitor or Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures may furnish automobile for hire to Sheriff or County Surveyor—1276
Costs—How taxable under proceeding provided by Section 13530, G. C.—Fees, witnesses, Sheriff and Probate Judge—361
County Auditor—Authority to reimburse Sheriff for reward paid by him for apprehension of a felon in sister state—Reward—1977
County Commissioners shall make allowance to Sheriff for necessary expenses covering repair on automobile when same is used in discharging official duties—No authority to erect garage on jail yard—295
Fees of Sheriff as Master Commissioner are payable into fee fund—Construction of Section 11692, G. C.—Fees are personal where Sheriff, under Section 11927, G. C., is appointed as suitable person to make sale of real estate—601
Humane officer—Against public policy for a person acting as Sheriff to be appointed as humane officer—758
Not entitled to reimbursement for fuel in addition to allowance “for keeping and feeding prisoners in jail”—972
Proclamations—Not required to give notice of election to be held on November 2, 1915—2013
Right to appoint Special Deputy Sheriffs—Services on election day—Must appoint if signed statement is filed by duly recognized committee requesting same—1892
INDEX.

SHERIFF—Concluded—
Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as "Sheriffs and Constables in similar cases"—When a Constable can and cannot allow fee for an assistant.-------------------------- 1285

Township Trustees—Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is Sheriff's duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the subdivision in which election is held (See supplemental opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915)-------------------------- 1413

SHERIFF'S FEE FUND—
Fees of Sheriff as Master Commissioner are payable into fee fund—Construction of Section 11692, G. C.—Fees are personal where Sheriff, under Section 11927, G. C., is appointed as suitable person to make sale of real estate.------------------------------ 601

SHIPMENT—
Agricultural Commission—Authority to issue orders to prevent spread of hoof and mouth disease among live stock.-------------------------- 230

SHRUBBERY—
State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—The words "Improvements" and "Road Improvement" defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in highway law ------------------------------------------------- 2042

SIGN POSTS—
Cass Highway Law—Provision in regard to sign posts on highways—State Highway Commissioner and County Highway Superintendent's duty in prescribing and providing design-------------------------- 2333

SIGNATURE—
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections—Not required that one be a registered elector to qualify to sign a referendum petition—Mere failure of name found upon a petition to appear upon registration list is not per se such insufficiency as Election Board is required to establish in court—Qualifications of signers—What elector must place upon petition—Residence, street number, ward, precinct in ink, each signer for himself-------------------------- 1748

Initiative and referendum petitions—Signatures may be written with indelible pencil—Elector may not authorize another to sign his name, date of signing, place of residence, street, number, ward or precinct -------------------------- 1816

SILVUS, LOVINA H.—
Deed of Lovina H. Silvus and Eber G. Silvus to state of Ohio—Supplement to opinion No. 517—Clerical error in appropriation bill in spelling name -------------------------- 1371

SIMILAR NAME—
Foreign corporation—Section 8628, G. C., not applicable to such corporation—Secretary of state without authority to refuse certificate for reason that corporation's name is similar to existing corporation -------------------------- 2216
SINGLE MAN—
Limitation of fees that may be taxed in garnishee cases for services of
Justice of Peace and Constable does not apply to single man
with no family legally dependent upon him____________________ 1192

SINKING FUND—
Board of Education—
Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers'
salaries—Bond issues—Limitation for this and like purposes— 328
Bonds—
Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by
State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per
Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made
under Section 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C. 1263
Such authorized bond issue included in budget—Duty of Budget
Commissioners to allow levy, although bonds had not been
issued when budget submitted—Same rule, if bonds are not
issued at time of final consideration by County Budget
Commission 1314
Must advertise the sale of bonds—Resolution changing rate of inter-
est requires bonds to be again rendered to boards, authorized to
receive them before advertising the sale of the bonds— 133
Board of Sinking Fund Trustees of a city having designated a bank as
depository cannot later compensate bank for handling bond
and coupon account when bonds payable at City Treasurer's office
1187
Bonds issued pursuant to vote of people— Destruction of school building
by fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Work-
shops and Factories—Levy not within five mill limitation or any
limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Board of Education—
Authority to borrow money or issue bonds under Section 5656,
G. C.— Authority of Board of Education to exercise levying
power 523
Bonds of Carroll county disapproved—Industrial Commission advised
not to accept same—No provision for sinking fund 965
Certificates of indebtedness—Effect of refunding those issued prior to tak-
ing effect of Amended House Bill No. 414 by removing tax limit-
ations as to such refunding bonds—Effect of re-enactment of
Section 5649-2, G. C.—Effect of amendment on ten mill limitation
641
County Commissioners—
Where money comes into county treasury which belongs to no par-
ticular fund, commissioners have authority to determine and
direct fund to which such money shall be credited—Bridges and
culverts 2069
Without authority to enter into contract with electric company to
construct at county's expense electric line from company's plant
to children's home—Surplus of special tax levy must be trans-
ferred by commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county
funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—
Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting
buildings at said home—Implied authority to properly furnish
county children's home in County Commissioners 1032
Emergency levies—Made under Section 5649-4, G. C., not to be counted in
ascertaining limitation of fifteen mills imposed by Section
5649-5b 1693
INDEX.

SINKING FUND—Concluded—
Road and highways—Cass Highway Law—By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of township, including municipalities ------------------------------------------------- 1811
Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor's office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund--------------------------------------------- 1543
Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b, G. C. a county as a "taxing district" is not limited in amount of levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation---------------------- 1311

SINKING FUND TRUSTEES—
Council and municipal corporation—Notes issued in anticipation of special assessments—Holder of notes entitled to interest after maturity if he makes proper presentment—What constitutes presentment of note --------------------------------------------------------------- 557
Member of the Board of Sinking Fund Trustees cannot be Secretary of said board -------------------------------------------------------- 39
School district—Where no bonded indebtedness exists, Board of Education need not have Board of Commissioners of Sinking Fund—Need not be appointed before offering bonds of Industrial Commission ---------------------------------------------------------- 407
Township bonds not taken by Sinking Fund Trustees are required to be offered to the Industrial Commission before advertising them for sale --------------------------------------------------------------- 427

SITE—
Armory Board—City not authorized to donate site to state for purpose of erecting an armory thereon—Akron Auditorium Armory-------- 2183

SMITH ONE PER CENT. LAW—
Board of Education—
Bonds—Purpose of constructing new school buildings—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 1263
Three methods permitted by law for bond issue to repair or erect school building in compliance with orders of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories or when rendered necessary by destruction of buildings by fire or other casualty—Tax levies and limitations in such cases---------------------------------------------------------- 544

Bonds—
Authority to issue under Bense Act for purpose of installing new water supply or pumping works, thereby enlarging existing waterworks—Decision Court of Appeals does not remove tax limitations of bonds issued under Section 1259, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 506
Issued by Township Trustees under Section 7004, G. C., are within all limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Exception—Bonds issued prior to June 2, 1911------------------------------- 1409
SMITH ONE PER CENT. LAW—Concluded—

Issued pursuant to vote of people—Destruction of school building by fire or other casualty—By order of Chief Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Levy not within five mill limitation or any limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Board of Education—Authority to borrow money or issue bonds under Section 5656, G. C.—Authority of Board of Education to exercise levying power .............................................. 523

Budget Commission—Time of convening—Smith One Per Cent. Law respecting tax duplicate on the basis of which adjustments shall be made not affected by decision in State ex rel. Pogue v. Groom—House Bill No. 342 will govern in these respects, should it become a law________________________ 295

Certificates of indebtedness—Effect of refunding those issued prior to taking effect of Amended House Bill No. 414 by removing tax limitations as to such refunding—bonds—Effect of re-enactment of Section 5649-2, G. C.—Effect of amendment on ten mill limitation ________________________________ 641

County Commissioners—
May contract for pike repair work until Cass Highway Law becomes effective—When Section 5649-4, G. C., applies, levy may be made under Section 7419, G. C. ___________________________ 1510

May issue bonds to refund turnpike and bridge bonds, notwithstanding tax rate of county has reached limit provided by Smith Law _________________________________ 2207

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 220 upon the Smith One Per Cent. tax limitations _________________________________ 643

Emergency levies—Made under Section 5649-4, G. C., not to be counted in ascertaining limitation of fifteen mills imposed by Section 5649-5b ________________________________ 1693

House Bill No. 549—Effect on Smith One Per Cent. Law____________ 452

Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C.—“Emergency”—Run down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined as it arises, and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circumstances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C. __________________________________________ 1623

Provisions of Substitute Senate Bill No. 264 may exceed the tax limitations of the Smith Law one-half mill_________________________ 743

Senate Bill No. 187—Limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law for tax levies disregarded in proposed bill_______________________ 684

Taxation—School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law _____________________________________________ 330

Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b, G. C., a county as a “taxing district” is not limited in amount of levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation_________________________________ 1311

Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by Council in excess of Smith One Per Cent. limitation____________________ 2185
INDEX.

SMALLPOX—
Smallpox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges........................................ 417

SOCIETY—
School building—Cannot be rented by secret societies for purposes not open to all persons of the community............................ 309

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO CHILDREN AND ANIMALS—
Taxes and taxation—Dog tax fund—County Commissioners may transfer surplus to Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children and Animals—Remainder not so transferred goes to Board of Education fund .................................................. 1352

SODA FOUNTAINS—
State Board of Health—Has authority to require drinking cups at soda fountains to be cleansed in boiling water or require individual sanitary devices to protect health........................................ 1029

SOLITARY CONFINEMENT—
Board of Administration—
Penitentiary—Sentence enforcing solitary confinement of a convict... 240
Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement.......... 322

SOLICITOR—
Position of village solicitor is not an "office"........................... 412

SOLICITING—
Municipal corporation—Council may not impose license fee upon a business when agents go from house to house and do not sell on the streets ................................................................. 439

SOUTHERN SETTLEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION—
The above company, not subject to the "Blue Sky" Law.................. 48

SPECIAL CONSTABLE—
Bureau—Unauthorized to make findings for recovery of fees and costs collected by Special Constable appointed by Justice of the Peace—Section 3331, G. C., discussed................................. 1183

SPECIAL ELECTION—
Board of Education should canvass the votes at a special election for the issuance of bonds for erection of a school house................. 72
Rural school districts—Authorized to call special election to submit question of centralization to vote of qualified electors.............. 388
The date for special elections under authority of Section 4227-5, G. C., is on the fifth Tuesday after the petition is filed.......................... 74

SPARRING EXHIBITION—
Boxing exhibition—Prize fight—Question of fact—A boxing exhibition before members of a fraternal organization not a public exhibition—Principals of such contest would be criminally liable—Members of club exempt from liability, criminally (See prize fight) ............................................................... 586
SPECIAL MEETINGS—
Members of Council—Entitled to compensation for special meetings and
adjourned meetings when held on different days.------------------------ 1021

SPENCERVILLE ARMORY—
Approval of contract----------------------------------------------- 437
Construction contract and contractor’s bond approved.................. 453

SPRAGUE BILL—
Synopsis for referendum on gerrymander bill, known as the Sprague
bill, approved ____________________________________________ 1124

SPENCERIAN COLLEGE COMPANY—
Certificate of personal property owned by the Spencerian College Company
—Should contain schedule of kind and value of property owned
by institution—Value of property in such statement should be
verified by oaths of trustees of said institution---------------------- 1614

SPRINGFIELD BOILER AND MANUFACTURING CO.—
Kent State Normal School—Boilers and stokers to be placed in new build­
ing, become part of said building—Publication of notice for bids
must be made in accordance with Section 2317, G. C.--------------- 1561

ST. MARYS RESERVOIR—
Approval of leases for land adjacent to St. Marys Reservoir to Ambrose
B. Kohler; also lease of eleven acres of land in Shelby county
to Frank Lehmkuhl________________________________________ 1369
Disapproval of leases of certain lands at Loramie Reservoir and St.
Marys Reservoir ___________________________________________ 1364

ST. URSULA LITERARY INSTITUTE OF BROWN COUNTY—
Secretary of State—St. Ursula Literary Institute of Brown county—
Transcripts from records of Recorder of Brown county are
authorized to be filed in office of Secretary of State______________ 2073

STARS AND STRIPES—
National flag—Construction of penal statutes with reference to same.... 1721

STAMPS—
Trading stamps—Not securities within meaning of “Blue Sky” Law.— 697

STANDARD BRICK COMPANY—
President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells ma­
terial to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not
criminally liable _____________________________________________ 267

STATE AID—
Board of Education—
Complies with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted al­
though board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than
required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—
Local board is “suspending authority” and it is its duty to comply
with order of county board.----------------------------------------- 1672
STATE AID—Concluded—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Failure to observe proper proportions in preparing annual budget does not prevent school districts from receiving state aid.

Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute, provided average of salaries paid to high school teachers of district is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state aid need not show exact amount each high school teacher is to receive—What application of Board of Education for state aid should contain...

Proportions for levy as required by Section 7595, G. C., not followed—Nevertheless, district may receive state aid if other requirements performed...

Statutes governing state aid complied with—If board employs certain teachers with less than one year's professional training it will not bar such board from state aid...

Main market roads—State aid cannot be used upon a highway within the limits of a village—Funds...

Proper form of bond resolution under Section 1223, G. C.

Road construction—Section 196 of Amended Senate Bill No. 125 is constitutional...

Roads and highways—Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of Township Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township Trustees—(f) Final resolution, Township Trustees...

School districts—Excess levies made illegally—Proportions of levies not required in order to qualify district to receive state aid—Tuition purposes—Levies must be counted in ascertaining deficiency for which state aid is asked...

School districts—How to correct errors in estimating receipts and expenditures for current school year when district receives more or less than is required by law...

State Highway Commissioner—

Cass Highway Law—The words "Improvements" and "Road Improvement" defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in Highway Law...

Roads and highways—Application for state aid by County Commissioners prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—How applications can be approved—May be withdrawn and new applications filed...

Taxation—School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law—State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law...

Where school district receives more than amount to which it is entitled for state aid for weak school district—Amount may be deducted from future state aid contributions...

STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY—

Opinion to—

Hayes Commemorative Library and Museum Building—Covenant in contract to complete it within specified time—Fault of contractor must be proximate cause of delay...
STATE ARMORY BOARD—
(See Ohio State Armory Board.)

Alliance Armory site—Approval of abstract of title—State Armory Board may authorize secretary to sign petition provided for in Section 3725, G. C.----------------------------------------------- 1688

Civil service—Department is not such a principal appointive board to be entitled to have certain employees exempt from classified service of civil service laws----------------------------------------------- 1759

The phrase “next regular county election” as used in Section 3061, G. C., has reference only to the November election in the even numbered years at which county officers are elected-------------------------- 911

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES—
(See Board of State Charities.)

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH—
Amended order, State Board of Health—Approval—Sewerage and sewage treatment plant, village of Chardon, Ohio.-------------------------- 723

Approval of amendatory order made by State Board of Health, providing for installation of water purification plant, East Liverpool, Ohio. 316

Approval of amended order relative to sewage works for city of Akron. 725

Approval of Order—
For construction of sewer and sewage treatment plant, village of Hicksville, Ohio.-------------------------- 2055

For sewage and sewage treatment plant village of Bryan, Ohio.-------------------------- 334

Of State Board of Health for installation of new water purification plant for Cambridge, Ohio.-------------------------- 1429

Of State Board of Health relative to pollution of Cuyahoga River by sewage from Cleveland, Ohio.-------------------------- 1429

Relative to pollution of County Infirmary ditch, Summit county, sewage from city of Akron-------------------------- 1497

State Board of Health, extending time to city of Lakewood, Ohio, to provide sewage treatment works-------------------------- 1517

Board of Health—Local office of registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy-------------------------- 1910

Delegate—Township Board of Health can authorize the appointment of only one delegate and pay his expenses to attend annual conference of local boards with State Board of Health-------------------------- 356

Has authority to issue general order for public water supply, leaving it optional with municipality between alternative remedies—Bonds may be issued by municipality for carrying out provisions without submitting the question to vote, but such ordinance must set forth the necessity for an emergency-------------------------- 168

Opinion to—
Bonds—Authority to issue under Bense Act for purpose of installing new water supply or pumping works, thereby enlarging existing Waterworks—Decision Court of Appeals does not remove tax limitations of bonds issued under Section 1259, G. C.-------------------------- 506

County Tuberculosis Hospital erected may be maintained, although the county joins in the erection of a district hospital-------------------------- 99

Bense Act—New order should be made when time limit has expired on old—Sewage, Van Wert, Ohio-------------------------- 406
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH—Concluded—
Opinion to—Concluded—
Has authority to require drinking cups at soda fountains to be cleansed in boiling water or require individual sanitary devices to protect health......................................................... 1029
Interpretation of Ohio Building Code—Duty of enforcing code rests with State Board of Health where municipal health authorities refuse to act—Provisions of state code do not extend to private dwellings ................................................................. 2348
No authority to employ public nurses........................................ 726
President's and Secretary's traveling expenses for attending health conference legal................................................................. 992
Regular meetings—Must be held in Columbus—Annual conferences at such times and places as board may direct—Special meetings may be held outside of Columbus when necessary to hold same in particular locality in conduct of investigation pertaining to that locality ................................................................. 1634
Tuberculosis Hospital—No limitation on County Commissioners as to time contract may run—Contracts, however, are subject to cancellation if State Board of Health withdraws its approval........ 809
Without authority to deprive electors of the right of referendum on an ordinance ................................................................. 312

STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY—
Opinion to—
Pharmacist—State board cannot allow credit for store experience during attendance in school—Fees required from applicants unconditional—No refund if entrance certificate not granted........ 1520

"STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS"—
Amount of money available for immediate use of such commission. 1871

STATE BRICK PLANT—
Board of Administration—Constitutional prohibition, board producing paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—Convict labor................................................................. 2118

STATE BUILDINGS—
"State Board of Public Buildings"—Amount of money available for immediate use of such commission................................................................. 1871
No lien can be obtained by contractors or subcontractors on state buildings—No duty upon a department or institution erecting a state building to retain any money from contractors in anticipation of lien 2008

STATE BUILDING CODE—
Exit doors of theater seating over three hundred persons—Must be on each side—Industrial Commission without authority to permit use of theater unless statute complied with—Discretion in certain authorities for use or substitution of other "fixture, device or construction" does not embrace change in location of exit doors........ 1533
STATE BUDGET COMMISSIONER—
Property of state and county Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner. 1609

STATE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION—
Municipal corporation—Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service—Heads of sub-departments in Service or Safety Department in classified service, including City Engineer, Superintendent of Waterworks. 2482

Opinion to—
Appointment of Secretary—Commission's duty to conduct a competitive examination—Then choose from eligible list. 1727
Assistant Secretary of State is in the unclassified service. 5
Competitive examination—Not required of employees and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new Civil Service Act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination. 1711
Clerk of Justice of Peace Court in classified civil service—Where city and township limits coextensive—Construction of Section 3512, G. C. 1041

Civil Service—
Employees in office of Governor, because of location and nature of confidential duties, in unclassified service. 3
Examination must determine merit and fitness of Superintendent and Matron of County Children's Home. 59
Filing of formal application within a reasonable time prior to proposed examination is mandatory—If applicant permitted to take examination, board cannot subsequently question his right. 2163
Secretary of State may select State Registrar of Automobiles as one of two exceptions to Civil Service Law. 27
State Registrar of Vital Statistics in the classified service. 6
Deputy State Fire Marshals—Confidential positions—Commission must determine whether it is practicable to determine merit and fitness of applicants by competitive examinations—Persons in classified service by virtue of non-competitive examination will have to be appointed as provided in Section 486-21, G. C.—Certain exceptions. 1475
Examiners of the Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices are in the unclassified service. 78
Fees and mileage of witnesses appearing in hearings before such commission—Fund must be appropriated for that specific purpose. 2139
Municipal corporation—Heads of all sub-departments serving under heads of Department of Public Service and Public Safety in cities are within classified service of Civil Service Law. 2481
Police and fire departments of a city—Removal or retirement from office—Failure to appeal to Civil Service Commission within time required by statute constitutes forfeiture of office. 1014
Required to certify only the three candidates standing highest on eligible list. 17
STATE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION—Concluded—
Opinion to—Concluded—
Secretary—Appointment must be made from three highest candidates on eligible list. 1838
Should certify for appointment to positions in service those persons who have taken non-competitive examinations, in addition to three other candidates for positions. 1657
State Armory Board—Civil service—Department is not such a principal appointive board to be entitled to have certain employees exempt from classified service of civil service laws. 1759
Tax Commission—All employments, provisional or permanent, under provisions of Section 1465-8, G. C., 102 O. L., 225, must be approved by Governor—Service for one year under said permanent appointment without approval of Governor does not give appointee thereof vested legal right thereto. 2370
Treasurer of State—Employees in office are in classified service of State Civil Service—Practicability of ascertaining merit and fitness by competitive examination left to Civil Service Commission 1729

STATE COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND—
Opinion to—
Hospitals—Authority of municipality to contract for proper subjects of admission—Council has right of discretion—Obligation of a hospital to receive persons afflicted with contagious diseases—Eye diseases 649

STATE CONFERENCES—
Matron of Children's Home—Expenses for attending state conferences of benevolent institutions not legal 2011

STATE COMMON SCHOOL FUND—
Construction of Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year 413
School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District Superintendents—Should be charged against apportionment of the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition fund of the district 314

STATE DENTAL BOARD—
Dental Board—Educational qualifications applicable to those desiring to practice dentistry in Ohio—Educational qualifications prescribed by Section 1321-1, G. C., supra, not essential for entrance to dental college 1573
Fee paid into state treasury on application for license to practice dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly 1904
Members or secretary may be paid by Industrial Commission for services rendered an injured employe 888
Opinion to—
Members should be paid compensation only for days on which board is actually in session for official business 827
Reciprocal relations with other states for practice of dentistry—Educational qualifications of applicants now become part of requirements specified in Section 1324, G. C. 1928
STATE DENTAL BOARD—Concluded—
   Opinion to—Concluded—
   Terms of present members not affected by recent amendment to dental
   laws—Amended Senate Bill No. 84.----------------------------- 1019
   Without authority to reinstate dentist when license has been revoked
   for cause—How person may be restored to right to practice dentistry
   --------------------------------- ______________________ 2177
   Records open to public inspection—Examination papers are not subject to
   such inspection ______________________ 1902

STATE DEPARTMENTS—
   Bureau of Vital Statistics—May demand payment for copies of birth and
   death certificates issued to state departments 159
   Emergency Law—Emergency section must state facts showing law is for
   immediate preservation of public peace, health or safety—Senate
   Bill No. 14, providing extension of time for building and loan as­
   sociations, which are depositories for state funds under emergency
   law, is deficient in this respect ____________________________ 377
   An approved bank may submit two separate and distinct bids for state
   funds with different rates of interest and for different amounts 269
   Workmen's Compensation Act—Public employes—How one percentum as­
   ssessment is levied in taxing districts—When state and county are
   to be regarded as units—Claims are to be paid out of general
   state insurance fund ______________________________________ 2473
   Competitive bids required under Section 6 of general appropriation bill—
   Unless impracticable to secure bids—Painting at state fair
   grounds—When building code regulations apply 1392
   Deputy State Fire Marshals—Confidential positions—Commission must
   determine whether it is practicable to determine merit and fitness
   of applicants by competitive examinations—Persons in classified
   service by virtue of non-competitive examination will have to be
   appointed as provided in Section 486-21, G. C.—Certain exceptions
   Assistant Fire Marshals—Services as witnesses—No fees or mileage
   should be demanded when on regular salary and expenses_______ 2477
   Common law—Fire prevention—Authority to establish individual lia­
   bility for damages resulting from fire caused by negligence______ 662
   Date when annual or printed report of such department should be
   filed—What said report should, not contain—How an additional
   report may be printed and distributed ______________________ 2313
   Section 840, G. C., construed as to when year begins for said department—
   Section 841, G. C., construed as to when year ends—Legislature
   may make appropriations in excess of yearly receipts of the de­
   partment _____________________________________________ 1268
STATE FUNDS—
An approved bank may submit two separate and distinct bids for state funds with different rates of interest and for different amounts.-- 249
Board of Deposit may loan money to banks bidding only at regular bidding periods ------------------------------------------------- 124
Emergency Law—Emergency section must state facts showing law is for immediate preservation of public peace, health or safety—Senate Bill No. 14, providing extension of time for building and loan associations, which are depositories for state funds under emergency law, is deficient in this respect--------------- 377
Private banks may bid for state funds under authority of Section 744-12, G. C.-------------------------------------------------- 66
Roads and highways—Highway Commissioner without authority to expend from state funds more than one-half of cost for an intercounty highway improvement—Application of the general law to contract for improvement of Walhouding-New Guilford intercounty highway--------------------------------------------------- 779
State Highway Commission—No authority to co-operate with County Road Improvement Association in giving state funds to build or assist in building roads in such county—Money cannot be used under direction of association—Portage county----------------------------- 1585
Suggestions to the State Treasurer in regard to the effect of Senate Bill No. 280----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 246

STATE HEALTH CONFERENCE—
Delegate—Township Board of Health can authorize the appointment of only one delegate and pay his expenses to attend annual conference of local boards with State Board of Health------------------- 356

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—
Annual report of Highway Department must be printed by Department of Public Printing—Section 1183, G. C., applies to other publications -------------------------------------------------- 53
Cass Highway Law—
County Highway Superintendent—
Appointment of superintendents and inspectors should be made under Section 1219, G. C., when County Superintendent has charge of state roads, otherwise Highway Commissioner appoints under Section 1182, G. C.----------------------------- 1946
Authorized to publish all contents of pamphlet in regard to traffic rules and regulations sent out by Highway Commissioner, including foreword and appendix---------------------------------- 2463
Must publish traffic rules and regulations prescribed by State Commissioner -------------------------------------------------- 2399
County Commissioners—Bridge repaired under provisions of Section 2345, G. C.—Contract awarded after Amended Senate Bill No. 125, Cass Highway Law, became effective—Plans and specifications should be approved by County Highway Superintendent—if contract exceeds $10,000 plans should also be approved by State Highway Commissioner---------------------------------- 1765
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—Continued—

Inter-county highways—Main market roads—Selecting and changing routes—State Highway Commissioner has no authority to change route—County Commissioners—If they proceed to abandon land under Section 6860, G. C., and objections are filed, and they then proceed under Section 6885, G. C., they cannot proceed under Section 1195, G. C., the latter would be inconsistent. 390

Offices incompatible—Township Trustees—Township Highway Superintendent—Trustees may permit Township Highway Superintendent to use his own team when he can effect a saving of time and reduction of expense to township. 1894

Opinion to—

Amended Senate Bill No. 125—Amendment to Section 226 as submitted confers authority upon Highway Department to sell or exchange old and broken tools and equipment. 842

An assignment by contractor of all compensation due or to become due under his contract or all of an installment becoming due is valid. 2334

Approval of bonds of Chief Clerk and a Division Engineer in Highway Department 2232

Approval of Bond—

Nicholas Koehler, Division Engineer, Highway Department 2503
Robert N. Waid, Division Engineer, State Highway Department 2095

Approval of certain resolutions for road improvements 1005
Approval of certain resolutions for road improvement—Richland and Wood counties 929
Approval of certain resolutions for road improvements—Champaign, Huron, Williams, Fulton counties 943
Approval of certain resolutions for road improvements—Richland and Erie counties 1008
Approval of certain resolutions for road improvement—Wood and Muskingum counties 969

Approval of documents designed to change route of inter-county highways No. 3 and Main Market Road No. XIII—Roads and highways—Erie county 804

Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain highways 1724

Approval of resolutions for improvement of Chillicothe-McArthur road in Ross county 1195

Approval of resolution for improvement of Columbus-Sandusky road in Delaware county, Ohio 2200

Approval of resolution for improvement of Logan-Athens road, Hocking county, Ohio 1561

Approval of resolution for improvement of Mansfield-Shelby road, Richland county, Ohio 1201

Approval of resolution for improvement of Mansfield-Wooster road in Richland county, Ohio 1295

Approval of resolutions for improvement of Marietta-McConnelsville road in Washington county, Ohio 2162

Approval of resolutions for improvement of Marion-Waldo road, Marion county, Ohio 1646

Approval of resolutions for certain road improvements 1318

Approval of resolutions for certain road improvements in Fulton county, Ohio 1828
INDEX.

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued— Page.

Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads .......................... 1085
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads .......................... 1258
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads .......................... 1114
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads .......................... 1525
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads .......................... 1932
Approval of resolution for improvement of certain road in Clermont county, Ohio ......................................................... 1890
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads in Guernsey, Lorain, Morgan, Seneca and Wayne counties, Ohio ........... 2329
Approval of resolution for improvement of certain road in Huron county, Ohio ................................................................. 2430
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads in eight different counties ......................................................... 2291
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads in Lorain, Franklin, Huron and Knox counties, Ohio ........................ 1815
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads in Wyandot county, Ohio ......................................................... 2106
Approval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads in different counties ................................................................. 1557
Approval of final resolutions for improvement of certain specified roads ................................................................. 905
Approval of resolutions for improvement of roads in certain counties .......... 1368
Approval of resolutions for improvement of roads in Guernsey and Wood counties, Ohio ......................................................... 1606
Approval of resolutions for improvement of roads in Licking and Defiance counties, Ohio ......................................................... 1367
Approval of resolution for improvement of road in Logan county, Ohio ........ 2034
Approval of resolutions for improvement of roads, Ross and Knox counties ................................................................. 1174
Approval of resolutions for improvement of roads in Summit, Franklin and Montgomery counties ......................................................... 1159
Approval of resolutions for Niles-Ashtabula road, Ashtabula county .......... 969
Approval of resolutions for road improvements, Henry, Mahoning and Portage counties ......................................................... 1577
Approval of resolutions for road improvements in Highland and Columbiana counties ......................................................... 1031

Board of Administration—Constitutional prohibition, board producing paving brick by convict labor and selling same in open market—Convict labor ......................................................... 2118

Cass Highway Law—

Confers no authority upon County Highway Superintendent to enter into contracts—Exception, when he is authorized by County Commissioners—Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of County Highway Superintendent ......................................................... 2423
County Highway Superintendent—State not required to pay any portion of his expenses on state or county work ......................................................... 2273
County Surveyor placed in charge of state roads—State's share of his salary paid to County Treasurer—County pays his entire salary ......................................................... 1782
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STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Cass Highway Law—Concluded—

The words "Improvements" and "Road Improvement" defined—

Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in Highway Law—

Certification to County Commissioners of an estimate for inter-county highway improvement prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Expenditures for engineering limited to original estimate for that purpose—Difference between estimated cost of construction and contract price may thereafter be used for other proper highway work—

Columbus, Delaware and Marion Railway Company—Right of State Highway Commissioner to compel company to move their tracks to center line of road—Right to expend state or county road funds to remove tracks and poles—

Contracts—

County Commissioners should file written agreement with Highway Commissioner as to amount county will pay before state should co-operate with local authorities—Attorney General should approve contract as to form and legality—

For lease of machinery for use of Highway Department constructed—Defective condition of leased machinery—

For road improvement in Cuyahoga county legally awarded—May incorporate provision if work is not completed at time specified in contract, no extension of time shall be granted—For each day's delay, contractor shall forfeit reasonable sum as liquidated damages—

Of the Swint Brothers Stone Company for road improvement in Sandusky county—Amount of payments on contract—

Contractor has right to rely upon information furnished by State Highway Commissioner—Such information must harmonize with plans, etc., on file—Notice to contractors should clearly state what is intended to be improved—Correspond with plans—

Contractor's right to compel awarding of contract, limited—Requirements may be waived by commission in awarding a contract—

County Highway Superintendent—One-fifth part of salary to be paid by state—State liable for its proportion of compensation of assistants employed under Section 1219, G. C.—Any appropriation for inter-county highway work should be divided equally between counties—State's proportionate share of salary of each County Highway Superintendent should be paid from amount appropriated to his county—

Disapproval of certain resolutions for road construction by Highway Department—Fayette, Allen, Tuscarawas and Jefferson county—

Disapproval of certain final resolutions for road improvement—Sandusky county—

Disapproval of certain final resolutions for road improvements—Wood county, Richland county—

Disapproval of final resolutions for certain road improvements—

Disapproval of form of resolutions for road improvements in Highland, Monroe and Muskingum counties, Ohio—

Disapproval of resolutions for improvement of certain roads in Cuyahoga and Hocking counties—
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Disapproval of resolution for improvement of certain roads in Guernsey, Mahoning and Portage counties. 1556
Disapproval of resolution for improvement of Chillicothe-McArthur road in Ross county. 1173
Disapproval of resolutions for improvement of Ohio River road in Jefferson county, Ohio. 1932
Disapproval of resolution for improvement of National road in Licking county, Ohio. 1367
Facilities for testing road and bridge materials available only for State Highway Department—No authority to test road materials for private concerns or municipalities. 1368
Form of bonds—County Highway Superintendent—Assistant County Highway Superintendent—Township Highway Superintendent. 1912
Form of bond for Division Engineers in said department. 2014
Has authority to let contract for construction of inter-county highway improvement, if original contractor has not performed his part of contract—Contract relet—Former contractor's material cannot be used unless he consents. 1312
Has authority to line tunnel of inter-county highway—How paid. 290
Improvement of inter-county highway to width greater than twenty feet—How paid and reason for same—Commission may improve to width greater than twenty feet by agreement with County Commissioners, abutting property owners and Township Trustees. 1296
Main Market Road Law—State Highway Commissioner—Has implied authority to compensate abutting land owner for damages suffered by reason of change of grade in highway. 387
Main Market Route No. XII—From Vinton village through Thurman and Wales to Patriot, inoperative—State Highway Commission and Governor may designate an additional inter-county highway. 880
Mechanics' liens—Cannot be perfected against state funds due contractors engaged in construction work of state. 2258
Money deposited as guarantee may be returned when conditions have been satisfied—Balance of fund contributed by County Commissioners and certain property owners for improvement of a certain inter-county highway may be applied on final estimate of contract for said improvement. 1775
Patented articles may be used in road construction—Limitation is that articles be furnished to all contractors at a fixed and reasonable price. 1112
Reconsideration of Opinion No. 753, August 23, 1915—Former opinion reaffirmed. 1879
Resolution for improvement of Mansfield-Wooster road, Richland county, disapproved. 1245

Roads and Highways—
Application for state aid by County Commissioners prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—How applications can be approved—May be withdrawn and new applications filed. 2038
Authority to bring suit for damages—Injuries—Obstructions on National road lying outside of municipalities—Removal of fences on National road. 602
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—Continued—
Opinion to—Continued—
Roads and Highways—Continued—
Cass Highway Law—
New law does not create new highway department necessi-
tating reappointment of all officers—Statute under which
resident engineers formerly appointed, repealed—Engi-
neers now appointed under Section 7185, G. C. 1814
Traveling and necessary expenses—County Highway Superin-
tendent—Assistants—Inspectors, etc.—How expenses ap-
portioned between state and county 1906
Who should approve pay roll of employes between time of
taking effect of Cass Highway Law and time when
County Surveyor is designated to have charge of state
roads 2059
Contract—Lowest responsible bidder—Highway Commissioner
may use sound discretion 2034
Contribution for road improvements by individuals, firms and
corporations—How fund should be handled—Stipulation in
contract 2503
County Surveyor does not have charge of highways, bridges and
culverts under control of state until designated by State High-
way Commissioner—Appointment of engineer other than
County Surveyor—Patrol maintenance on state roads—Inter-
county highways and main market roads—Ten per cent. of
cost to be assessed against abutting land 1793
Existing statutes nor Cass Highway Law provide any scheme of
coop-eration road improvement to be participated in by state,
county and city where corporation line of city is center line
of inter-county or main market road 1604
Failure of contractor to complete a road improvement—Highway
Commissioner unable to complete work out of moneys due
contractor—Contractor’s bondsmen should furnish additional
funds, otherwise liability should be enforced by suit 2174
Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b)
Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c)
Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of Township
Trustees—(e) Resolution and application of Township Trus-
tees (f) Final resolution, Township Trustees 2165
Highway Commissioner without authority to expend from state
funds more than one-half of cost for an inter-county highway
improvement—Application of the general law to contract for
improvement of Walhonding-New Guilford inter-county high-
way 779
No authority to assess maintenance or repair operation against
owners of abutting property—When work construction, re-
construction or improvement ten per cent. of cost must be
assessed against owners of abutting property 2489
Subordinates in State Highway Department who have failed to
furnish bonds in regular form—Required to furnish proper
ones 2144
What constitutes “repair” of a highway—Substantial part of orig-
inal improvement must remain to be a repair 990
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STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—Continued—
Opinion to—Concluded—
Roads and Highways—Concluded—

Where contract not completed on day fixed by terms of contract—Part of incomplete work relet to said contractor and remaining part completed by Highway Department—Same approved 1947

State Highway Commission—
Can only let contract for main market road when highway has been legally designated as such—Main Market Road No. 13, Erie county—Change in route should be made by State Highway Commissioner—This particular case distinguished 705

Contracts may be entered into in anticipation of moneys that will come into state treasury at August, 1915, settlement—Certain conditions 1064

No authority to co-operate with County Road Improvement Association in giving state funds to build or assist in building roads in such county—Money cannot be used under direction of association—Portage county 1585

Roads and highways—Contract with the H. E. Culbertson Company—Estimated part of cost may be paid contractor without releasing surety 1049

Without authority to sell broken and worn out tools and equipment of the department 830

State Highway Department—
Form of bond for Division Engineer when same is required after service has begun 2445

No appropriation available for payment of salary of secret service officer to make investigations for said department 2493

No appropriation to pay claim of W. C. Morse—Location and availability of road material in Ohio—Report 2521

Tax Commission—Form for making returns of incorporated companies—Officers of corporations not required to answer all questions on blank form submitted—How to compel answer for such returns 1056

When and to what extent the State Highway Department may contract against funds appropriated to said department by House Bill No. 701— 2486

When annual and partial report of Highway Department should be made—What information should be contained in report 2345

Where and how an extension of time should be granted to complete contract—Only on application of contractor 1884

Without authority to allow extra compensation to the H. E. Culbertson Company, under contract to improve certain sections of National road 1249

Without authority in December, 1914, to pay County Commissioners any part of cost of constructing inter-county highways under contract let by County Commissioners 2194

Without authority now to make contracts for construction of inter-county highways in excess of amount appropriated in House Bill No. 314—Distinction of appropriation bills under which rulings of this department were made 454
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER—Concluded—

Roads and Highways—

Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees authorized to issue same by saving clause, Section 303 of Cass Highway Law. .......................... 2121

Cass Highway Law—

By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of township including municipalities. .......................... 1811

County Highway Superintendent—Without authority to bind county by any contract—County Commissioners must authorize or approve. .......................... 1944

Salary of County Surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, County Surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, County Commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor's salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed .......................... 1785

Township Trustees acting through Township Highway Superintendent have authority to purchase road materials to repair township roads—Also employ necessary labor for such work

Township Trustees—It is their duty to maintain and keep in repair township road laid out by Township Trustees and which extends from dwelling place to another public road—County Commissioners have right to assist in maintenance of road. .......................... 2003

When Township Trustees have issued bonds of rural school district created under Section 7033, G. C., before its repeal and where on September 6, 1915, a part of proceeds of said bonds remains unexpended, Township Trustees are authorized to expend said balance as though Sections 7033 to 7052, G. C., had not been repealed .................................................. 2116

Road construction—Section 196 of Amended Senate Bill 125 is constitutional .......................... 659

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT—

Printing of stationery and blank forms—Bulletins and reports—How paid .......................... 420

STATE HIGHWAY FUND—

State Highway Commissioner—Authority to line tunnel of inter-county highway—How paid. .......................... 290

STATE HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT FUND—

State Highway Commissioner—When and to what extent the State Highway Department may contract against funds appropriated to said department by House Bill No. 701 .......................... 2486

STATE HOSPITAL—

Governor's proclamation directing Board of Administration to assume management of Lima State Hospital approved. .......................... 1781
STATE HOSPITAL—Concluded—

Governor's veto—Auditor of State is advised to follow the veto message of the Governor in the matter of the appropriation to the Ohio Board of Administration under structures and parts. Columbus State Hospital 1154

In order to commit a person to a hospital for insane, a "legal settlement" means that there must have been a continuous residence in county of twelve months—As to non-residents, Board of Administration is directing power. 1975

Longview Hospital—
Insane persons can be transferred to Lima State Hospital when Longview is purchased by state—Supplement to Opinion No. 688, August 5, 1915—State Hospital 1734

Not a state hospital—Patients cannot be transferred to Lima State Hospital 1410

Lima State Hospital—
Commitment of persons accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court 2254

Prisoner transferred from penitentiary to hospital—Allowance to be paid dependent of those confined in penitentiary, applies to those transferred to insane hospital expiration of term of confinement for which prisoner was originally sentenced—Non-support case. 1860

Physician employed in State Hospital cannot act as medical witness—See Supplemental Opinion No. 848 1633

When a Probate Court holds an inquest for an applicant to State Hospital, it should be determined whether or not the person has ever been acquitted in a Criminal Court on ground of insanity—When such condition is found the person should be committed to Lima State Hospital—if acquittal be had in United States Court, that fact would not deprive Probate Court of jurisdiction 2061

STATE HOUSE—
Approval of contract for purchase and installation of flag cases in rotunda of State House 2354

STATE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER—
(See Superintendent of Insurance.)

STATE INSURANCE FUND—
Hutson Coal Company—Workmen's Compensation Act—Supplemental opinion to No. 555—Additional facts furnished place company in good standing with commission 1358

Industrial Commission—
Separate account showing premiums paid into insurance fund by state and its political subdivisions—Record of disbursements to public employees—Auditor of State to prescribe form. 1471

Workmen's Compensation Act Compensation paid to employees or their dependents—Section 41 of act not only prohibits attachment of compensation due employe by his creditors, but also prevents voluntarily assigning his right to receive compensation to another—Duplicate warrants can only be issued to injured employe 2104
STATE INSURANCE FUND—Concluded—

Physician—Compensation for medical services rendered to injured employee of Boys' Industrial School, valid—Although physician is employed to attend inmates of school—No obligation to attend employees of school without charge. 1642

Treasurer of State—May not use moneys in his cash drawer belonging to state treasury for purpose of redeeming checks in payment of premiums payable into state insurance fund, when returned "Not paid for want of sufficient funds"—Cancellation of all entries showing payment—Can accept nothing but legal tender in absence of rules by Industrial Commission. 1589

Workmen's Compensation Act—
Compensation ascertained and determined to be due an injured employee under Section 27 of said law—Splitting a cause of action—Settlement of partial or total amount due. 2322

Payment of compensation out of state insurance fund or by a direct compensating employer to an injured employee not a bar for actionable negligence of third person—Right of action against a third person who is a tort-feasor. 2326

STATE INSPECTOR OF OILS—
Fees—No payment allowed for inspection of oil for time between decision of Supreme Court and taking effect of new bill prescribing new rate of fees for inspection—Effect of having paid fees. 620

STATE INSPECTOR OF WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES—
Board of Education—Bonds—Purpose of constructing new school building—Order made by State Inspector of Workshops and Factories—Smith One Per Cent. Law limitations may be exceeded—Levy may be made under Sections 7630-1 and 5649-4, G. C. 1263

STATE INSTITUTION—
State building regulations—Whether applicable to a building erected at cost less than $3,000 and paid for from appropriations under House Bill No. 701. 1181

STATE LANDS—
Approval of certain leases of state lands—Lessees of Thurston, Defiance and Columbus, Ohio. 296

Approval of resolutions for sale of portions of abandoned Ohio Canal at Waverly, Pike county and Maumee, Lucas county, Ohio. 1393

Approval of leases for land adjacent to St. Marys Reservoir to Ambrose B. Kohler; also lease of eleven acres of land in Shelby county to Frank Lehmkuhl. 1369

Auditor of State—Has ample power to conduct a sale and declare the purchaser—State lands—Amended Senate Bill No. 293. 1043

No authority exists in Superintendent of Public Works to grant lease to agent of certain heirs. 296

Superintendent of Public Works—No authority to cancel existing lease and accept new one. 205

STATE LIABILITY BOARD OF AWARDS—
House Bill No. 482 unconstitutional—Injured convict not entitled to award from state insurance fund. 782
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STATE LIABILITY BOARD OF AWARDS—Concluded—— Page. 2975

Workmen's Compensation Act—Compensation ascertained and determined to be due an injured employe under Section 27 of said law—Splitting a cause of action—Settlement of partial or total amount due ----------------------------------------------- 2322

STATE LIBRARIAN—
Required to give one bond covering full amount—May not be divided... 320

STATE LIBRARY—
State Civil Service Commission—Library staff—Messenger with certain duties is in unclassified service------------------------------------- 1230

STATE LIQUOR LICENSING BOARD—
Condition in deed of conveyance restricting the sale of beer upon premises to that brewed by the grantor does not give to grantor such interest as will necessitate revocation of saloon license by third party ----------------------------------------------------------- 288

County Liquor License Board has no authority to collect any fee other than fifty dollars where licensee sells or transfers his business to another and then joins in an application with another.------------------- 140

District Liquor Licensing Board—Member of District Appointing Board may not hold clerkship under District Liquor Licensing Board... 1615

Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company without obtaining state license --------------------------------------------------------------- 1495

Intoxicating liquors—Section 1261-73, G. C., bars prosecution for all violations of any state laws or ordinance regulating the liquor traffic committed prior to service of warrant of arrest in prosecution for violation of such laws which results in conviction--------------------------- 2427

Liquor license—District Appointing Boards—Secretary of said board should be chosen from its members—Board members are entitled to receive actual and necessary traveling expenses—How paid.. 1508

Liquor License Law—Interpretation of that part of Section 1261-22, G. C., 106 O. L., 562, the words "the most populous county of their respective districts"—County in which appointing boards are required to meet—Must be determined from last preceding federal census of such counties---------------------------------------------------------- 1619

Opinion to—
Appointing board for District Liquor Licensing Board—Where and when such board should meet.............................................. 1338

Brewery—Bar fixtures—The Constitution prohibits a brewery loaning bar fixtures to a licensee—Legality of sale or lease of such property is question of fact in each case.------------------------------------------ 883

Construction of Section 1261-34, G. C.—How to measure distance from saloon to school building—Construction of phrase "measuring the distance in a straight line following the street from the nearest point of the premises"--------------------------------------------------------- 1677
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Liquor Licensing Board—State board without authority to control, reverse or revoke action of county board—Exception upon appeal—County board has control of application for removal of place of business—Two exceptions.</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation of those required to report convictions of violation of liquor laws to State Liquor Licensing Board—All convictions of licensees for offenses under laws relating to sale of intoxicating liquors, regardless of where laws are found in General Code—Report all convictions of licensees of felonies.</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspectors appointed by such board—Without authority to punish for contempt, a person who disobeys summons issued by such inspector.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of said board indicted for criminal offense—No authority to employ counsel or incur expense in defense of such person.</td>
<td>2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intoxicating liquors—Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation.</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intoxicating liquors—Person combining wine originally produced from raw material by another with wine produced by himself not under Liquor License Law exemption.</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Governor's authorization for fixed current expenses, previously authorized, need not be secured—Governor's approval not necessary for current fixed expenditures of county boards—Present Governor should approve all items of expenses of state board, hereafter incurred.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and County Liquor Licensing Commissioners procuring and causing referendum petition to be circulated on McDermott Law—Procedure to be followed in making formal charges.</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Cannot pay services of legal counsel—Attorney General.</td>
<td>2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Liquor Licensing Law—Interpretation of phrase “A main business section”—Has not been judicially defined—Measuring should be the plain and ordinary one, not technical or particular—County boards should determine the matter upon fair consideration of all facts in particular case.</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale saloon licenses do not come within the provisions of the law prohibiting the issuance of saloon licenses within certain distance of school buildings.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to make refund of applicant's fees for transfer of licenses.</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without authority to order district boards to refuse to receive applications for saloon licenses from August 31, to September 4, 1915.</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property of State and County Liquor Licensing Boards should be taken over by Adjutant General when said boards cease to exist—Leases for district boards shall be made by Adjutant General—Rent shall be approved by Budget Commissioner.</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and County Liquor Licensing Boards—Right of members of such boards to participate in circulating petitions for purpose of procuring referendum on McDermott Liquor License Law—What constitutes misconduct in office under liquor law.</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE MEDICAL BOARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion to— Fee of twenty-five dollars should be charged</td>
<td>2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for each examination required to qualify applicant for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certificate to practice any branch of medicine or surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regardless of grouping of branches that board may include</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in one certificate—Where separate examinations are</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>required in separate branches, fee of twenty-five dollars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>must be charged for each branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE MILITARY FUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium on bond given by Ohio National Guard officer,</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>designated as disbursing officer for the United States,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can be paid out of State Military Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions of Section 5265, G. C., imperative—Armory</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board rules that no armory shall receive more than $40,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cannot control Legislature in making appropriations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE OFFICERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant General—Rental of offices outside of state house</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Form of lease to be used by such state officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE OIL INSPECTOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil inspection fees—Should be credited to general revenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fund—Appropriation for Oil Inspection Department—Salaries—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Inspector and stenographers, how paid—Fees of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deputies—Fee section of law unconstitutional</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Vital Statistics—May demand payment for copies</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of birth and death certificates, issued to state departments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health—Local office of Registrar vacant—City</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>person to fill such vacancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service—State Registrar of Vital Statistics in the</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classified service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE REGISTRAR OF AUTOMOBILES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service—Secretary of State may select State Registrar</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Automobiles as one of two exceptions to Civil Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE REVENUES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer—Forms of waivers of protest, i. e.,</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Notice and protest waived,” or “Presentation demand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notice, protest waived”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE ROADS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Roads and Highways.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—County Surveyor</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>placed in charge of state roads—State's share of his</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salary paid to County Treasurer—County pays his entire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SUPERVISOR AND INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion to— In election contests Deputy State Supervisors</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Elections may be required to produce in court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ballots cast at elections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STATE TREASURY—Concluded—
State Dental Board—Fee paid into state treasury on application for license to practice dentistry cannot be refunded except by General Assembly. 1904
State Highway Commission—Contracts may be entered into in anticipation of moneys that will come into the state treasury at August, 1915, settlement—Certain conditions. 1064
State Liquor Licensing Board—
Excess of actual costs of records before county boards to be paid into state treasury. 249
Without authority to make refund of applicant’s fees for transfer of licenses. 258
Superintendent of Public Works—Revenues derived from leases, sales, etc., are to be paid into state treasury—Public park patrolmen payable only from funds appropriated for that specific purpose. 1963
Treasurer of State—May not use moneys in his cash drawer belonging to state treasury for purpose of redeeming checks in payment of premiums payable into state insurance fund, when returned “Not paid for want of sufficient funds”—Cancellation of all entries showing payment—Can accept nothing but legal tender in absence of rules by Industrial Commission. 1589

STATE VETERINARIAN—
Agricultural Commission—
Lease for assistant to State Veterinarian—Terms of such lease continue longer than appropriations existing at time it was entered into—Lease void. 1719
Disposal of structures erected on farm of State Veterinarian and used for serum plant—Infected buildings. 1077

STATUTES—
Suggestions for enactment of laws by sections. 244
Board of State Charities—Section 1841, G. C., amended twice at same session of Legislature—Which section now in effect. 2359

STATIONERY—
Members of General Assembly—Supplies furnished—Stationery, bill books, journals, etc.—Supplemental Opinion to Opinions numbers 436, 437. 926
Office supplies, etc., furnished to County Superintendent of Schools should be paid out of County Board of Education fund. 278
State Highway Department—Printing of stationery and blank forms—Bulletins and reports—How paid. 420

STATISTICS—
Ohio General Statistics—Volume I should cover period from November 15, 1914, to June 30, 1915—Secretary of State. 2367

STEAM ENGINEERS—
Bonds of subordinates of Commissioner of Labor Statistics and Chief Inspector of Steam Engineers are of no effect—Positions abolished by Industrial Commission Act. 1350
Civil Service—Classification of applicants in accordance with political affiliations, ineffective—Fixing of definite term of service of appointees not inconsistent with civil service laws—Industrial Commission—Steam engineers. 1093
STOCK—
A corporation manufacturing products in Ohio and shipping same to agents to be sold upon commission, must return for taxation the stock of goods in each taxing district wherein held on average basis as manufacturer's stock of finished product—Return made by principal officer of corporation........................................ 708
Articles of incorporation—Amendment not to be filed if to retire preferred stock by issuing common stock.................................................. 504
Banks and banking—"Blue Sky" Law—Statutes prescribing that doing of a certain act shall constitute an offense, must be construed strictly—Unless certain advertisements are specifically prohibited by Section 6373-17, G. C., no conviction can be held and no penalty imposed ............................................................... 1898
"Blue Sky" Law—Construction of the word "dealer" as used in the act... 256
Collateral inheritance tax—Does not apply to transfer of shares of stock in Ohio corporation, belonging to estate of deceased resident of another state ....................................................... 317
Collateral loan companies—Not authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars......... 689
Corporation—
An amendment to articles of incorporation—Cannot change a part of its capital stock composed entirely of common stock to preferred stock ............................................................... 1888
Certificate of amendment of articles of incorporation—Increase of capital stock by issuance of preferred stock—May do so defining amount and classes of its stock, creating designations, preferences and voting powers and providing for redemption of its preferred stock ....................................................... 1835
Certificate of increase of capital stock by issuance and disposition of preferred stock—Not required to set forth any designations, preferences, restrictions, voting powers, provisions as to redemptions in certificate—How holders of preferred and common stock distinguished in such case.................................................. 1856
For profit—By amendment to its articles of incorporation may acquire capital stock—Cost of filing certificate of amendment... 440
May not increase its authorized capital stock until original capital stock is fully subscribed and an installment of ten per cent. paid on each subscription—Common stock ........................................ 1146
Organized under laws of Ohio—May not convert preferred stock into common stock by amendment under Section 8719, G. C. 966
Federal Reserve Banks—Shares of stock not subject to state or local taxaton ................................................................. 1018
Foreign corporation—
Section 183 having been complied with, corporation now offers to file certificate increasing capital stock, asserting no part of such increase is represented by property owned and used and business transacted in Ohio—Certificate insufficient................................. 2132
Stock not exempt from taxation if part located in foreign country.... 387
Joint stock company formed under the laws of New York state, not required to secure from Secretary of State certificate authorizing it to do business in Ohio, but such company is required to comply with Section 8099, G. C.—American News Company........... 2270
INDEX.

STOCK—Concluded—

National banks must comply with state laws governing trust companies when desiring to act as trustees under mortgage to secure bonds or as registrar of stocks and bonds—National banks are not authorized to act as administrators or executors—-957

Superintendent of Banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business—-272

Taxes and taxation—Foreign manufacturing corporation—Rule for determining relative volume of business of such corporation when it operates factories in Ohio and also sells products of outside factories in Ohio—-2411

The Hotel Savoy Company—Certificate of reduction of stock disapproved—Nominal value of all shares of stock not reduced—-2192

Victor Rubber Company—Certificates authorizing increase of its capital stock—Common and preferred, approved—-2011

When a bank stockholder may vote—-89

When a foreign corporation increases its capital stock so total authorized capital stock, represented by its property and business in Ohio is increased, it must comply with Section 185, G. C., notwithstanding payment of annual fees under Willis Law and Section 192, G. C., even though percentage of its property and business in Ohio has not increased since its original compliance—-1454

STOCKHOLDERS—

Banks and banking—

State bank may make contributions or donations to promote corporate purposes—Board of Directors must so authorize unless otherwise provided—-1492

Treasurer of bank incorporated under laws of Ohio—Must be stockholder of said corporation in such amount as may be fixed by corporation’s by-laws (See Section 8661, G. C.)—-1974

Bank stockholders—Double liability—-127

“Blue Sky” Law—

Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—“Blue Sky” Law certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated—-171

Construction of the word “dealer” as used in the act—-256

Mercantile or manufacturing corporations cannot operate savings bank by accepting deposits of its employes—Corporation possesses only such powers as are expressly granted or such as are necessary to carry into effect the powers expressly granted—-1777

President of Board of Education—Interests in company which sells material to the board prohibited under Section 4757, G. C.—Not criminally liable—-267

Private banks—Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating department—Books and papers may be returned after depositors and creditors are paid in full—-415

Private corporation—Publication of notice of stockholders’ meetings—Certificate of dissolution should contain proof of publication of such notice—-162

Superintendent of Banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business—-272
STOCKHOLDERS—Concluded—
The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—
Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as “dealer” under “Blue Sky” Law 1529
Victor Rubber Company—Certificates authorizing increase of its capital stock—Common and preferred, approved 2011
When a bank stockholder may vote 89

STOCK OWNERS—
Reimbursement of live stock owners who have shipped animals from state which are killed at destination because of infection of hoof and mouth disease 260

STORAGE WAREHOUSE—
Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company without obtaining state license 1495

STREETS AND ALLEYS—
Council of city or village—Has power to limit weight of heavy traffic over certain streets, providing there are other ways to make such traffic reasonably convenient 820
Eight-Hour Law—Ohio University—Janitors, plumbers, engineers and firemen employed by university within provisions of law—Also those employed in street paving—City of Athens 1757
Municipal corporation—
Council may improve its streets by force account—If cost of material is less than five hundred dollars, competitive bidding is not necessary—If over five hundred dollars, competitive bidding necessary 1126
Delinquent street paving and sewer assessments—Bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness issued in anticipation of collection of such assessments—No penalty added for default in payment of assessment—If bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness have not been issued in anticipation of collection of assessments, municipal officers have option to add penalty 1291
“Public Work” defined—Interpretation of Section 31, Article II, Constitution and Statutes in regard to eight hours constituting “day’s work”—Employment by month or day is within application of statute—Workmen employed prior to July 1, 1915, for a definite term beyond that date are not subject to penal provisions of statute—Police and firemen exempt from provisions 1713
State Highway Commissioner—Traffic rules and regulations published by said commissioner not applicable to streets within limits of any municipal corporation 2374
Street assessment in village—Where County Auditor’s office charges and collects an excessive amount through error and proceeds are paid into sinking fund—How reimbursement can be made of excessive assessment—County ditch assessment—Collected six months before due—No refund 1543
INDEX. 2983

STREET IMPROVEMENTS—
City of Columbus—Street paving and sidewalk improvements—Appropriations in 1914 not affected by 1915 partial appropriation, House Bill No. 314. 582

STREET PAVING—
City Council authorizes the kind of material to be used for paving city streets 890

STREET ROLLER—
Municipal corporation—An appropriation for "Pay roll of laborers" may not be expended for rental of street roller—Duty of City Auditor in such cases 1288

STUDENTS—
Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—To what use appropriations can be made—Right of elective franchise of students from other states 1827
Electors, residents of a county for purpose of attending school are disqualified from voting at primary election, held August 10, 1915—House Bill No. 56 not effective at time of primary 976
Fees for special instruction at a university must be paid into state treasury—Instructor not permitted to collect such fees and apply same on his salary 1193
Ohio University—Fees collected for material used—Unexpended balance to be returned pro rata to students paying same—University can retain weekly payments enough to care for anticipated refunds 1151

SUB-CONTRACTOR—
Armory Board—Unauthorized to compromise a sub-contractor's claim against principal contractor 262

SUB-DEPARTMENTS (CITIES)—
Municipal corporation—
Heads of all sub-departments serving under heads of Departments of Public Service and Public Safety in cities are within classified service of Civil Service Law 2481
Mayor—May remove Directors of Public Safety and Public Service—Heads of sub-departments in Service or Safety Department in classified service, including City Engineer, Superintendent of waterworks 2482

SUBORDINATES—
Civil Service Commission—Competitive examination—Not required of employes and subordinates holding positions in classified service at time new civil service act became effective—Commission must also certify to appointing authority three candidates who have taken competitive examination 1711

SUBPOENA—
Municipal Court of Cincinnati—How fees of witnesses subpoenaed by such court in felony cases are to be paid when state fails in prosecution 1354
INDEX.

SUCCESSORS—
District Tax Assessors—Removal—Successors—Pay of new Assessors begins at the same time they assume duties of their office— 442

SUIT—
Justice of Peace—Recovery may be made of money paid from township treasury for office rent under authority of Section 1750, G. C.—Said statute is unconstitutional— 1465

SUMMER SCHOOL—
County Superintendent of Schools—As member of County Board of School Examiners, may not teach in, be connected with or be financially interested in a summer school, or any school, not supported wholly or in part by state— 2457

SUMMONS—
State Liquor Licensing Board—Inspectors appointed by such board—Without authority to punish for contempt, a person who disobeys summons issued by such inspector— 1995

SUPERIOR COURT—
Offices compatible—Jury Commissioner, Assignment Commissioner in Common Pleas Court and Constable of Superior Court— 1874

SUPERVISOR OF PUBLIC PRINTING—
Annual report of Highway Department must be printed by Department of Public Printing—Section 1183, G. C., applies to other publications— 53
Panama-Pacific International Exposition—Literature expenses—How paid— 476
State Highway Department—Printing of stationery and blank forms—Bulletins and reports—How paid— 420

SUPERVISION OF SCHOOLS—
The County Board of Education has authority to detach and then add a part of a rural school district to another district— 68

SUPREME COURT—
Clerk of Supreme Court—Fees to be charged when motion to dismiss petition in error is sustained and case is again brought upon motion to certify record and motion allowed—Two distinct proceedings— 2316
Common Pleas Judge—Salary from and after January 8, 1914—Expenses of Judge elected prior to January 1, 1913—Construction of per diem compensation when in another county— 226
Express charges are not “costs” in a case permitted to be filed in the Supreme Court— 79
SUPPLIES—
Adjutant General—Without authority to furnish rations or other supplies for relief of destitute miners—No specific appropriation— 1229
Common Pleas Judge—Additional salary payable from county treasury, quarterly—County Commissioners—May purchase copies of opinions of Court of Appeals for use in Common Pleas Court— 370
County Board of Education—Without authority to purchase supplies for County Superintendent—Supervisory and clerical work of such offices distinguished—Moving picture machine example of former—Same may not be purchased from “County Board of Education fund” 2187
Members of General Assembly—Supplies furnished—Stationery, bill books, journals, etc.—Supplemental Opinion to Opinions numbers 436, 437 for year 1915— 926
University of Cincinnati—Trustees not required to purchase supplies from purchasing department established under Section 3626, G. C. 517

SURETIES—
Banks and banking—When additional deposits made by County Treasurer in an inactive depository; and later, these additional deposits withdrawn (check order of County Commissioners)—Additional bond given by surety company may be surrendered 1763
County Commissioners—Bids for deposit of public funds—Advertisement for bids should be prepared and followed in accordance with Sections 2715 and 744-12, G. C.—Active and inactive deposits require separate sureties 1279
Official bond executed by a surety company—Satisfies requirement of statute when language states “sureties” or “two or more sureties” 283
Roads and highways—Failure of contractor to complete a road improvement—Highway Commissioner unable to complete work out of moneys due contractor—Contractor’s bondsmen should furnish additional funds, otherwise liability should be enforced by suit 2174
State Highway Commission—Roads and highways—Contract with the H. E. Culbertson Company—Estimated part of cost may be paid contractor without releasing surety 1049
Surety company bond—Suit may be brought at any time within ten years after cause of action thereon accrues—Such bond covering all official acts of officer during his term of office should not be cancelled at expiration of such term 1376
Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions 794
When a Treasurer of the school board and his sureties are responsible for losses sustained by a bank failure—Knowledge by Board of Education as to where money is deposited does not relieve Treasurer and his sureties 84

SURETYSHIP—
Corporation organized to act as an agent of the general insurance, surety and fidelity bond business is not an insurance company—The Davis and Farley Company—Articles of incorporation need not be approved by Attorney General 2357
| **SURETY BONDS**— | Page. |
| Roads and highways—Subordinates in State Highway Department who have failed to furnish bonds in regular form—Required to furnish proper ones | 2144 |

| **SURETY COMPANY**— | |
| County Commissioners fix bond of County Treasurer—How amount should be determined—Sureties may be personal or bonding companies | 1171 |
| Joint or several bonds with two bonding or surety companies is required for a County Treasurer | 65 |
| Official bond executed by a surety company—Satisfies requirement of statute when language states “sureties” or “two or more sureties” | 283 |

| **SURGERY**— | |
| State Medical Board—Fee of twenty-five dollars should be charged for each examination required to qualify applicant for certificate to practice any branch of medicine or surgery, regardless of grouping of branches that board may include in one certificate—Where separate examinations are required in separate branches, fee of twenty-five dollars must be charged for each branch | 2135 |

| **SURPLUS**— | |
| The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be invested in real estate and buildings | 1991 |

| **SURPLUS REVENUES**— | |
| Municipality having charter—Surplus revenues from municipally owned waterworks may be used for general municipal purposes | 973 |

| **SURPLUS WATER**— | |
| Right of Superintendent of Public Works to fix rates for leasing water for power and other purposes—Authority to lease surplus water from canals for purposes other than power—Leasing water from canals—Reservoirs | 14 |

| **SURVEYOR**— | (See County Surveyor.) |

| **SUSPENDING AUTHORITY OF SCHOOL**— | |
| Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation, and whenever pupils qualified to attend the school in suspended district number twelve or more—Re-establishment may be carried out at any time when enrollment shows required number | 1754 |

| **SUSPENDED DISTRICT**— | |
| Board of Education—Schools—Transportation—Where in rural school district average daily attendance was below ten for preceding year, suspension followed, and pupils of said district assigned to another district—Duty of local Board of Education to provide transportation for only those pupils residing in said suspended district who live more than two miles from school to which they have been assigned | 2084 |
INDEX.

SUSPENDED SCHOOL—
Board of Education—Interpretation of Section 7730, G. C., amended 106 O. L., 398—Duty to suspend school—Provision to re-establish directory—“Suspended District” defined. 1933

SUSPENDED SCHOOL DISTRICT—
Rural school district—School shall not be suspended until after sixty days' notice, even though attendance for preceding year was less than twelve. 566

“SUSPENDING AUTHORITY”—
Board of Education—Complies with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted, although board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—Local board is “suspending authority,” and it is its duty to comply with order of county board. 1672

SUSPENSION—
Board of Education—
Complies with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted, although board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—Local board is “suspending authority,” and it is its duty to comply with order of county board. 1672

Duty upon suspending a school to transfer pupils to another school—Any suspended school may be re-established whenever pupils qualified to attend the school in suspended district number twelve or more—Re-establishment may be carried out at any time when enrollment shows required number. 1754

County Board of Education—When average daily attendance falls below ten, board has discretion to suspend a school—Section 7730, G. C., as amended by Senate Bill No. 282. 1322

Superintendent of Cemeteries—City—Suspension as affecting right of salary—Civil service. 474

Suspension of sentence—Power of courts to suspend sentence of a person who had theretofore been imprisoned for crime—Decision in 83 O. S., 447, followed. 1219

SUSPENSION OF SENTENCE—
Justice of Peace—Authority to suspend sentences and fines—Can only remit fine or sentence before same has gone into operation, and then only within limits authorized by law—Authority to suspend after execution of sentence begun—Has lost all jurisdiction—County Commissioners may parole prisoners confined in county jail for non-payment of fines—County Auditors may discharge prisoners insolvent. 1979

Municipal corporation—Mayor must pronounce sentence upon conviction or plea of guilty—May suspend execution of sentence—Section 197 of ordinances, city of Steubenville, discussed—Defendant, if convicted under Section 13409, G. C., may be sentenced to work under Section 12387, G. C.—No statutory authority for punishment of Mayor who exceeds maximum penalty in imposing fines, etc.—Ordinance—Punishment for carrying concealed weapons, valid—Ordinance for punishment of intoxicated person found in public place, valid. 1437
SUPERINTENDENT—Page
Automobile—County Board of Education may allow County Superintend-ent an amount to cover expense of maintaining and operating an automobile owned by himself and used in discharge of his duties—Limitation by statute as to amount to be expended—Bills of expenses must be itemized—No monthly installments allowed. 1260
Civil service examination must determine merit and fitness of Superin-tendent and Matron of county children’s home. 59
Hospital for insane—Not required to accept persons defined by statute as idiots. 1359
Ohio Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Orphans’ Home—Superintendent—Ap-point-ment—Bond. 534
Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital, remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or refor-matory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person. 1399
Roads and highways—
Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees acting through Township Highay Superintendent have authority to purchase road mate-rials to repair township roads—Also employ necessary labor for such work. 1997
House Bill No. 493 in 103 O. L., 549, constitutional—Act does not provide for notice to abutting property where Road Superin-tendents destroy brush in the roads. 1213
State Highway Commissioner—Form of bonds—County Highway Super-intendent—Assistant County Highway Superintendent—Township Highway Superintendent. 1912
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS—
Auditor of State—When official term begins and ends—Salary—Superin-tendent of Banks—Salary. 380
Chattel Loan Law—Licensee can only maintain one place of business— Central Loan Company, Dayton, Ohio. 1950
Expense of Liquidating Department paid from assets of bank under cer-tain restrictions. 193
Opinion to—
Amended Senate Bill No. 7—Regulates loaning of money on personal property—No expenditure of funds can be made until act becomes operative, although appropriation bill carries an amount for purpose of making it effective. 1205
Banks and banking—
“Blue Sky” Law—Statutes prescribing that doing of a certain act shall constitute an offense, must be construed strictly—Unless certain advertisements are specifically prohibited by Section 6373-17, G. C., no conviction can be held and no penalty imposed. 1898
State bank may make contributions or donations to promote corpo-rate purposes—Board of Directors must so authorize unless otherwise provided. 1492
Superintendent of banks’ duty to see that national banks exercis-ing trust functions comply with Ohio laws in matter of accep-tance and execution of trusts—Authorized to make exam-inations of trust departments of national banks. 1244
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer of bank incorporated under laws of Ohio—Must be stockholder of said corporation in such amount as may be fixed by corporation's by-laws (See Section 8661, G. C.)</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank stockholders—Double liability</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks purchasing bonds issued by municipalities outside of Ohio and reselling them to own customers when sales amount to more than fifty per year come under provision of “Blue Sky” Law—Such bank should be licensed as “dealer”</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Blue Sky” Law—Before certificate may be issued to authorize disposal of securities it must appear not only “that law has been complied with and that business of applicant is not fraudulently conducted” but also that proposed disposal of securities is not on grossly unfair terms, and that issuer of securities is solvent</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate not required to sell government land, located in another state, in Ohio</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—“Blue Sky” Law certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of the word “dealer” as used in the act</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When it is duty of commissioner to revoke dealer’s license—No authority to enter into agreement of any kind with offending dealer</td>
<td>2074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattel Loan Law—No assignment of wages is valid unless same shall be in writing and made to secure debt contracted simultaneously with executor of such assignment—Pre-existing debt merged in an assignment—Purpose of Chattel Loan Law</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Section 742, General Code—Superintendent of Banks need not employ an attorney to present his account to court</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit in maintenance account of Department of Banks</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of bond to comply with Loan Regulation Act—Amended Substitue Senate Bill No. 7—Banks and banking</td>
<td>1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Regulation Act—Only one license required to engage in all of several classes of business mentioned in Section 6346-1, G. C., of amending act—Applicant who has paid two fees prior to amendment in 106 O. L., to engage in “chattel mortgage business” and “salary loan business” is entitled to a credit upon license fee required under amended act</td>
<td>1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile or manufacturing corporations cannot operate savings bank by accepting deposits of its employees—Corporation possesses only such powers as are expressly granted or such as are necessary to carry into effect the powers expressly granted</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National bank must comply with state laws governing trust companies when desiring to act as trustee under mortgages to secure bonds or as registrar of stocks and bonds—National banks are not authorized to act as administrators or executors</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private banks—Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Books and papers may be returned after depositors and creditors are paid in full</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Banks—Bonds of municipalities of other states can be deposited as security for municipal funds with a bank acting as depository of such municipal fund</td>
<td>1221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS—Concluded—

Opinion to—Concluded—

Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—Employment of expert accountants to audit affairs of particular bank. 251
Superintendent of Banks may withhold certificate entitling bank to commence business. 272
Superintendent of Banks may testify as to facts learned from examination of a bank which has been in liquidation. 151
The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be invested in real estate and buildings. 1991
The Copper World Extension Mining Company—Foreign corporation—Sale of capital stock in Ohio to its stockholders—Must secure license as “dealer” under “Blue Sky” Law. 1529
The Southern Settlement and Development Organization, not subject to the “Blue Sky” Law. 48
Trading stamps—Not securities within meaning of “Blue Sky” Law. 697
When a bank stockholder may vote. 89

SUPERINTENDENT OF CEMETERIES—
City—Suspension as affecting right of salary—Civil service. 474

SUPERINTENDENT OF COLUMBUS STATE HOSPITAL—
Prisoners becoming insane in penitentiary or reformatory and sent to Columbus State Hospital, remain constructively in first named institution—Subject to transfer to Lima State Hospital—Examination of such convicts may be made at penitentiary or reformatory—Probate Judge may hold inquest at institution sheltering insane person. 1399

SUPERINTENDENT OF COUNTY INFIRMARY—
Civil service—Superintendent of County Infirmary in classified service—May only be removed for cause—Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures in unclassified service—May be removed at pleasure of appointing authority. 2021

SUPERINTENDENT OF IMPROVED ROADS—
When appointed under Section 6997, G. C., may not be paid expenses incurred for car fare, livery hire and hotel in addition to per diem fixed by said section. 737

SUPERINTENDENT OF INSURANCE—
A mutual protective association may not insure private garages, automobiles or motor trucks—Association limited to insure against loss or damage to place named in policy which must be in Ohio. 1783
“Blue Sky” Law—Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—“Blue Sky” Law certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated. 171
Opinion to—
A fire insurance company organized under the laws of Ohio is not authorized to consolidate with a like company of another state. 69
A foreign insurance company may be admitted to Ohio to write policies for one or more classes of insurance mentioned in Section 9510, G. C., if authorized so to do by its franchise—Corporate authority. 978
SUPERINTENDENT OF INSURANCE—Concluded—

Opinion to—Concluded—

Foreign insurance company authorized by its charter and laws of state of its incorporation to write physicians' liability insurance, and which is admitted to do business in Ohio under Section 9385, G. C., may make physicians' liability insurance contracts in this state—Such company required to deposit $50,000 in bonds as prescribed by Section 9510, G. C.—The Aetna Life Insurance Company

Funeral Reform Association—Engaged in making contracts of insurance

Insurance companies may write insurance against loss or damage to plate glass resulting from inundation

Insurance—Interinsurance exchange is engaged in business of insurance—Penalty for attorney in fact and policy holders—Liability of exchange for exercising franchise of writing insurance

Physicians' liability insurance—Right of foreign insurance company to write same—Malpractice

State not legally liable to pay New York Life Insurance Company for taxes paid in excess of amount required by law, but is morally bound

Treasurer of State—

Authorized to accept deposit of $100,000 offered in cash by the Pennsylvania Company for insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities, a trust company—Not authorized to deposit same in bank under depository act

Not authorized to make reduction in amount certified to him for collection—May accept from insurance companies payment of amount of tax under either Sections 5433 or 841, G. C.—Fire Marshal tax—Refusal of payment

SUPERINTENDENT OF INFIRMARY—

Township Trustees—Limitations to provide relief for proper county charges—County Superintendent of Infirmary—Also limited to provide outside relief for county charge only when impracticable to provide otherwise

Lima State Hospital—Commitment of person accused of crime found by grand jury to be insane before indictment and reported to Common Pleas Court, may be made by Section 13577, G. C.—Case need not pass through Probate Court

SUPERINTENDENT OF LIMA STATE HOSPITAL—

County Board of Education—Eligibility of District Superintendent

Dental Board—Educational qualifications applicable to those desiring to practice dentistry in Ohio—Educational qualifications prescribed by Section 1321-1, G. C., supra, not essential for entrance to dental college

Opinion to—

A prior existing bonded indebtedness of a school district is a charge upon the property only of the district creating it

Board of Education—

Compulsory Education Law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade and who neglects to attend school but instead assists his father on farm should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C.—Matter adjusted out of court if possible
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION—Continued—

Opinion to—Continued—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers' and janitors' salaries, but not for contingent expenses. 477
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Emergency levies—Made under Section 5649-4, G. C., not to be counted in ascertaining limitation of fifteen mills imposed by Section 5649-5b 1603

Fair grounds owned by county agricultural society—An act authorizing County Commissioners to levy a tax and issue bonds for improving such grounds, probably constitutional. 742

Federal Reserve banks—Shares of stock not subject to state or local taxation 1018

Foreign brewing company—May not ship to cold storage warehouse in this state from which sales are made by managing agent of company in this state—Beer so manufactured cannot be sold from wagons owned by such foreign brewing company, without obtaining state license 1495

Foreign corporation—

Stock not exempt from taxation if part located in foreign country 387

Transactions by such companies in sale of cigarettes in Ohio—Ohio representatives who make collections not liable for wholesale cigarette dealers’ license—Refunders—How apportioned in such case 1270

Foreign insurance companies—Doing solely reinsurance business not liable for Fire Marshal tax—Liable when contract of reinsurance is entered into in Ohio 805

Inheritance tax—Deduction should be made from estate for said taxes where a contract has been made by heirs of an intestate person to pay a claim of a creditor of the estate 1045

Inheritance Tax Law—Appraisal binding in Probate Court—Method of computing tax—Appointment of appraisers by Probate Court 8

Interpretation of Sections 7419 and 5649-4, G. C.—"Emergency"—Run down condition of roads must exist as specific and definite fact—General language will not suffice—Each case must be determined as it arises and each resolution must stand by itself—Resolution of County Commissioners must definitely show on its face the existence of an emergency—There must be some unusual circumstances to bring levy within authority of Section 5649-4, G. C. 1623

Intoxicating liquors—Agent for distilling company in another state is not liable to taxation—When foreign distilling company is liable for taxation 364

Joint city and county workhouse—Muskingum county must contribute to maintenance of same—No provision of law to relieve a county from such maintenance 1427

Land Registration Act—Filing of notice provided in Section 8572-56, G. C.—Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assessment—Should be designated by taxing district making levy 1568
TAXES AND TAXATION—Continued—

Legal residence—Personal property taxation—Determined by place last acquired as legal domicile. 121

Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes. 318

Members of District Board of Complaints—Form of bond to be given. 745

Miami University lands—Leased prior to 1851 under act incorporating university are exempt from state taxes. 500

Municipal corporation—
Certificates of indebtedness—When funds to pay same are diverted by officers of city, bonds to extend time of payment may be issued. 1082

May apportion proceeds of levy for hospitals between two institutions, but not with hospital organized for profit. 332

Where located in more than one county—Taxes and taxation—Election of Assessor—One should be elected in each of several parts of said municipal corporation as located in several counties. 2460

Offices incompatible—Justice of Peace—Assessor. 2296

Police relief—Trustees of police relief fund cannot divert any part of general police fund raised by authority of Section 4621, G. C., to a police sub-fund authorized by Section 4625, G. C. 2289

Probate Court—Question of jurisdiction of estate under laws of descent and distribution to single heir—Part of real property in another county—Probate Court of first county has exclusive jurisdiction—Where taxes should be paid and how apportioned—Inheritance tax. 1156

Proposed Substitute Senate Bill No. 187, providing for issue of bonds in aid of constructing interstate canals connecting Lake Erie and head water of the Ohio River, unconstitutional. 746

Prosecuting Attorney—
Collection of delinquent taxes—Not entitled to an allowance in addition to salary for prosecutions brought by County Treasurer under favor of Section 2667, G. C.—Statutory salary is full payment for all services required by law to be rendered in an official capacity on behalf of county or its officers, whether criminal or civil matters—Money illegally drawn can be collected from an attorney who has been employed by County Treasurer. 2026

Not authorized to advise directors of a county agricultural society—Cannot accept such employment—Directors of said society may not expend money raised from tax levy to employ an attorney when money is appropriated to assist society as authorized by law. 1439

Provisions of Substitute Senate Bill No. 264 may exceed the tax limitations of the Smith Law one-half mill. 743

Public auction—Interpretation of law which licenses auctioneers and imposes duties upon property sold at auction—Said law constitutional for reason that such imposition of duties upon goods sold at auction is based upon police power of state. 2149
**TAXES AND TAXATION—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of township, including municipalities</td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Bill No. 187—Limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law for tax levies disregarded in proposed bill</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State not legally liable to pay New York Life Insurance Company for taxes paid in excess of amount required by law, but is morally bound</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tax Commission**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of executors and administrators of estates</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of making returns of incorporated companies—Officers of corporations not required to answer all questions on blank form submitted—How to compel answer for such returns</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tax liens for real property attach on the second Monday in April, 1915—Construction of House Bill No. 50, 104 O. L., 253 | 118  |

**Tax limitations—Do not apply when question of bond issue is submitted to electors—On contrary, limitations do apply after favorable vote of electors and may prevent their issuance—Effect of Rabe case limited by amendment of 1914 | 486  |

**Tax listing day—Agreement entered into prior to tax listing day purporting to provide for lease of certain real estate for term commencing after tax listing day is not such interest in lessor as to be taxable—Such taxes should be refunded—Tax commission—Has no jurisdiction over complaint filed in 1915 about real estate valuation made in 1910 | 489  |

**Taxation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of a beneficiary's interest in an insurance policy after maturity or in case of the death of the insured where optional clauses occur</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of intangible personal property belonging to estate of deceased resident of one county when the two executors are residents of different counties and neither executor exercises control over estate to exclusion of the other—Half of property to be taxed in each of counties where executors reside</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of property belonging to institutions of public charity—Only real estate and the income of personal property used exclusively for maintenance and administration of institutions of purely public charity, exempt from taxation—Section 5365-1, G. C., unconstitutional</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of raw material of a foreign corporation upon which an Ohio corporation performs work—Foreign corporation liable for such taxes—An Ohio manufacturer is required to list on average basis of such property owned by him—Foreign corporation should list amount on hand on listing date in taxing district in which property is situated</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School levies—Sections 7592, 7751, G. C., limited by Smith Law—State aid to weak school districts—Application under Smith Law</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAXES AND TAXATION—Continued—

Township Trustees—No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime. ................................. 717

Treasurer of State—Not authorized to make reduction in amount certified to him for collection—May accept from insurance companies payment of amount of tax under either Sections 5433 or 841, G. C.—Fire Marshal tax—Refusal of payment. ............. 2254

Taxes collected by Juvenile Court under the Mothers’ Pension Act are not available until appropriated for that specific purpose at the ensuing fiscal half year. .................................................. 153

The Tide-Water Pipe Company—Crude petroleum—Operation of a pipeline for transporting crude petroleum through Ohio from another state—When such operation is a “public utility” .............................. 813

Township and Village Assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village Treasurer and Township Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township Treasurer—Village Clerk and Township Clerk .................................................. 2339

Township cemetery—Form of ballot where Township Trustees desire to submit establishment of same to electors ........................................................................................................ 1731

Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b, G. C., a county as a “taxing district” is not limited in amount of levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation .......................... 1311

Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by Council in excess of Smith One Per Cent. limitation ................................................................. 2185

Village school district—

Dissolution—Title to school property then vests in contiguous rural school district to which village district is joined—Indebtedness of village district must be paid by such district—Rural school district has no right to assume indebtedness—Village Board of Education must continue for purpose of levying a tax to pay indebtedness. ................................................................. 554

Title to school property vests in Board of Education of contiguous rural school district when village school district is dissolved—Prior indebtedness of village school district subject to tax of only that subdivision ................................................................. 1053

Warnes Law—Deductions from tax valuations on account of injury or destruction of buildings or structures after tax listing day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such deductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by insurance. ...................... 1444

What constitutes “business in this state” as used in Section 5502, G. C., for purpose of determining the tax to be imposed on foreign corporations for privilege of exercising corporate franchises in Ohio ........................................................................ 460

When public utility in former years made incomplete statement of its taxable property to Tax Commission of Ohio then later acquainted commission with all facts—When valuation on incomplete statement placed on property by commission is final —Property of The Cincinnati, Newport and Covington Railway Company ........................................................................ 1844
TAXES AND TAXATION—Concluded—
Where warrant for taxes mailed village by County Auditor is lost in mails—Duty of Auditor to make duplicate warrant when proper application has been made.......................................................... 532

TAX LEVIES—
Levy of township trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of village clerk and clerk of board of trustees of public affairs are incompatible.. 279

TAX LIMITATIONS—
Bonds—Authority to issue under Bense Act for purpose of installing new water supply or pumping works, thereby enlarging existing water works—Decision Court of Appeals does not remove tax limitations of bonds issued under Section 1259, G. C.---- 506
Do not apply when question of bond issue is submitted to electors—On contrary, limitations do apply after favorable vote of electors and may prevent their issuance—Effect of Rabe case limited by amendment of 1914......................................................... 486
Senate Bill No. 187—Limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law for tax levies disregarded in proposed bill.......................................................... 684

TAX LIST—
County Auditor’s office—Deputies and clerks who offer to perform the service of preparing tax list and duplicate for district assessor may do so under certain conditions—Effect on tax list—Rights of assistants in district assessor’s office—Deputies in auditor’s office may continue to receive regular salaries as such deputies—No compensation for preparing tax list........................................... 666

TAX LISTING DAY—
Taxes and taxation—Warnes law—Deductions from tax valuations on account of injury or destruction of buildings or structures after tax listing day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such deductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by insurance.......................................................... 1444

TAX MAPS—
County Commissioners—County surveyor—When appointed tax map draughtsman under Section 5551, G. C.—No assistant provided—Surveyor not authorized to appoint an assistant under Section 2788, G. C., or Section 7181, G. C......................................................... 2078
Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Salary of county surveyor as provided in Section 7181, G. C., does not cover services rendered in making tax maps—Prior to January 1, 1916, county surveyor makes tax maps—After that date, county commissioners may appoint—Salary provided in section 7181, G. C., does not cover services to individuals or for ditch improvement where assessment is against property owners—Surveyor’s salary paid in whole from county treasury—Statute limits his employment—Section 2788, G. C., not repealed.......................... 1785
TAXING DISTRICT—
A corporation manufacturing products in Ohio and shipping same to agents to be sold upon commission, must return for taxation the stock of goods in each taxing district wherein held on average basis as manufacturer’s stock of finished product—Return made by principal officer of corporation. 708

Taxes and taxation—Levy for county purposes must be same in each taxing district throughout county. 1364

Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b, G. C., a county as a “taxing district” is not limited in amount of levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation. 1311

Workmen’s Compensation Act—Public employes—How one percentum assessment is levied in taxing districts—When state and county are to be regarded as units—Claims are to be paid out of general state insurance fund. 2473

TEACHER—
Board of Education—
Authority to borrow money to meet unpaid installments of teachers’ salaries—Bond issue—Limitation for this and like purposes. 328

Complies with statute governing state aid—Same will be granted although board has contracted to pay teachers greater salary than required—When county board can direct local board to suspend—Local board is “suspending authority” and it is its duty to comply with order of county board. 1672

Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County board of education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible. 456

Has authority under provisions of Section 5656, G. C., to fund indebtedness consisting of unpaid teachers’ and janitors’ salaries, but not for contingent expenses. 477

Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute, provided average of salaries paid to high school teachers of district is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state aid need not show exact amount each high school teacher is to receive—what application of board of education for state aid should contain. 1683

Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of acceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which such appointment is made—Cannot then act as sales agent for school text books which are filed with Superintendent of Public Instruction. 2089

Statutes governing state aid complied with—If board employs certain teachers with less than one year’s professional training it will not bar such board from state aid. 1881
TEACHER—Concluded—

Construction of Section 7600, G. C., which provides that each school district shall receive $30.00 for each teacher employed in district means each teacher employed for ensuing year............. 413

County Board of Education—District superintendent—Contract of employment entered into on or after May 27, 1915, is made in contemplation of probable going into effect of new law............. 1390

County Board of School Examiners—
Membership—County superintendent of schools, district superintendent and one teacher.................................................. 1388

Not required to publish notice for examination of applicants for county teachers' certificates............................................. 727

County school examiner—Where at time of appointment complied with requirements of law that he be a district superintendent or teacher but later withdrew from public school work—Cannot serve as school examiner............................................. 1771

County Superintendent of Schools—As member of county board of school examiners, may not teach in, be connected with or be financially interested in a summer school, or any school, not supported wholly or in part by state............................................. 2457

District superintendents—Cannot require teachers to attend meetings on Saturday afternoon—Teachers are entitled to regular pay and must attend meetings held on regular school days—District so paying teachers not ineligible to state aid—District superintendent who draws pay partly as teacher—Boards should include his salary when estimating deficit to seek state aid...... 567

Interpretation of Section 12932, G. C.—The word "brother" does not include the relation of brother-in-law—Board of Education........ 1680

Offices incompatible—A teacher while employed by board of education may not be elected as clerk of such board.................... 2229

Teachers' Pension Fund—Application to a particular case—Retired teacher—Decedent.......................................................... 1117

Teachers' pensions—Deduct only proportionate part of two dollars when teacher begins her services during the month and resigns before entire month's service is rendered................................. 198

Under Section 4738, G. C., 106 O. L., 396, county board of education without authority to create a supervision district in which less than thirty teachers are employed................................. 1340

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE—

County Board of Education—District superintendent is not entitled to pay for attending teachers' institute—Section 7870, G. C., 104 O. L., construed.............................................................. 1571

Effect of House Bill No. 687—Teachers' institutes................................................. 923

TEACHERS' PENSION FUND—

Application to a particular case—Retired teacher—Decedent........ 1117

Teachers' pensions—Deduct only proportionate part of two dollars when teacher begins her services during the month and resigns before entire month's service is rendered................................. 198

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES—

Transmission of messages—When boys over age of fifteen years and under age of sixteen years may be employed—Girls under age of twenty-one years may not be employed in transmission of messages—Age and schooling certificate......................... 2201
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended Senate Bill No. 312—Its scope and effect—Excise and property tax of telegraph and telephone companies—Time of filing reports changed</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEMPORARY CLERKS—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacations—Outside of a few statutes applying to particular positions there is no statutory authorization—Question left largely to the sound discretion of the head of the department—Public officials</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of deputy state supervisors of elections—Limited to rate of one hundred dollars per month for time actually employed for necessary temporary assistants to its clerk—Maximum compensation of deputy clerk of board</td>
<td>2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEMPORARY RELIEF—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustees—Have no authority to pay rent to families in need of support—Section 3476, G. C., construed</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEN MILL LIMITATION—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under the Smith One Per Cent. Law, sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b, G. C., a county as a “taxing district” is not limited in amount of levy by amount levied in any preceding year—Taxes and taxation—Ten mill limitation—Fifteen mill limitation</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERM—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Commission—Dean of College of Agriculture of Ohio State University disqualified from acting as member of agricultural commission after expiration of term as dean</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor of State—When official term begins and ends—Salary—Superintendent of Banks—Salary</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Pleas Judge—Term of office when elected in 1904—Legislature later changes term of office—Effect of same</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly—No authority to extend term of county officers</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERMINI—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interurban railroad company—Articles of incorporation—Sections 8747 and 8748, G. C., must be complied with in changing its route or one of its termini</td>
<td>1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERRITORY—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Board of Education—Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with county auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer</td>
<td>2450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TESTING ROAD MATERIALS—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highway Commissioner—Facilities for testing road and bridge materials available only for state highway department—No authority to test road materials for private concerns or municipalities</td>
<td>1368</td>
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<tr>
<td><strong>TEXT BOOKS—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education—Changes in text books for use in schools—No authority for board to pay exchange price between old and new books when ownership remains with pupils</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
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</table>
### TEXT BOOKS—Concluded—

**Board of Education—Concluded—**

Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of acceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which such appointment is made—Cannot then act as sales agent for school text books which are filed with Superintendent of Public Instruction
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal or teacher in public school is employed from date of acceptance of appointment by board and for full term for which such appointment is made—Cannot then act as sales agent for school text books which are filed with Superintendent of Public Instruction</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THEATRE—

**Ohio Board of Administration—Parole officer—Child labor law—Boys under sixteen years of age are not permitted to work at places of amusements after 6 p.m.**

State Building Code—Exit doors of theatre seating over three hundred persons—Must be on each side—Industrial Commission without authority to permit use of theatre unless statute complied with—Discretion in certain authorities for use or substitution of other ‘‘fixture, device or construction’’ does not embrace change in location of exit doors.

<table>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Building Code—Exit doors of theatre seating over three hundred persons—Must be on each side—Industrial Commission without authority to permit use of theatre unless statute complied with—Discretion in certain authorities for use or substitution of other ‘‘fixture, device or construction’’ does not embrace change in location of exit doors.</td>
<td>1533</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THEFT—

**Articles of Incorporation—Insurance company which seeks to combine objects that may not be pursued by a single corporation such as insurance against loss by fire and against loss by theft of automobiles—Such incorporation disapproved**

<table>
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<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Articles of Incorporation—Insurance company which seeks to combine objects that may not be pursued by a single corporation such as insurance against loss by fire and against loss by theft of automobiles—Such incorporation disapproved</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURMAN—

**Main Market Route No. XII—From Vinton village through Thurman and Wales to Patriot, inoperative—State Highway Commissioner and Governor may designate an additional inter-county highway**
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Market Route No. XII—From Vinton village through Thurman and Wales to Patriot, inoperative—State Highway Commissioner and Governor may designate an additional inter-county highway</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIDE-WATER PIPE COMPANY—

**The Tide-Water Pipe Company—Crude petroleum—Operation of a pipe line for transporting crude petroleum through Ohio from another state—When such operation is a ‘‘public utility’’**
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Tide-Water Pipe Company—Crude petroleum—Operation of a pipe line for transporting crude petroleum through Ohio from another state—When such operation is a ‘‘public utility’’</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
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### TITLES—

**Amended Senate Bill No. 317 amends House Bill No. 29, although no reference is made in title or enacting clause of latter bill to the former—Intention of legislature expressed**
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<tr>
<td>Amended Senate Bill No. 317 amends House Bill No. 29, although no reference is made in title or enacting clause of latter bill to the former—Intention of legislature expressed</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Land title registration—Torrens Land Act—Procedure where land is sold by sheriff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land title registration—Torrens Land Act—Procedure where land is sold by sheriff</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration of land titles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration of land titles</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Torrens Land Act—Registration of titles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torrens Land Act—Registration of titles</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Typographical error in title of House Bill No. 202 does not affect substance of bill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typographical error in title of House Bill No. 202 does not affect substance of bill</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOLEDO—

**Amended Senate Bill No. 49, 106 O. L., 495—Sale of real estate under this act by superintendent of public works to city of Toledo—Approval of sale by Governor and Attorney General—Auditor of state required to draft conveyance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amended Senate Bill No. 49, 106 O. L., 495—Sale of real estate under this act by superintendent of public works to city of Toledo—Approval of sale by Governor and Attorney General—Auditor of state required to draft conveyance</td>
<td>2259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Approval of abstract of title and deed for conveying certain land in Toledo, Ohio, to state of Ohio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of abstract of title and deed for conveying certain land in Toledo, Ohio, to state of Ohio</td>
<td>2209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOLEDO SAVINGS AND COLLATERAL LOAN CO.—

Collateral loan companies—Not authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collateral loan companies—Not authorized to reduce capital stock—Each share of stock required to be of face value of fifty dollars</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOLLS AND RENTALS—
Right of superintendent of public works to fix rates for leasing water for power and other purposes—Authority to lease surplus water from canals for purposes other than power—Leasing water from canals—Reservoirs .................................................. 14

TOOLS—
Amended Senate Bill No. 125—Amendment to Section 226 as submitted, confers authority upon Highway Department to sell or exchange old and broken tools and equipment................................. 842
State Highway Commissioner—Without authority to sell broken and worn-out tools and equipment of the department........ 830

TORRENS LAND ACT—
Land Registration Act—
Fees to be charged by clerk of common pleas court—Limited to three dollars—Paid by applicant for each entry of appearance—Clerk not obliged to make final record in ordinary cases........... 801
Filing of notice provided in Sections 8572-56, G. C.—Whether city or county officials should examine records to see if lands are registered when city makes a levy for an assessment—Should be designated by taxing district making levy.................. 1568
Land title registration—Torrens Land Act—Procedure where land is sold by sheriff ............................................................... 146
Registration of land titles.................................................. 26
Registration of title—Fees of county recorder for recording documents—Fees paid on presentation of documents—Complete record of every case should be sent by clerk of court to county recorder 677
Registration of titles............................................................ 112

TORT-FEASOR—
Workmen's Compensation Act—Payment of compensation out of state insurance fund or by a direct compensating employer to an injured employe not a bar for actionable negligence of third person—Right of action against a third person who is a tortfeasor .......................................................... 2326

TOURS—
Board of Agriculture—Buckeye Corn Special Tours—How conducted... 1834

TOWNSHIP—
County roads—Construction of Section 6945, G. C.—New maximum levy 104
effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 220 upon the Smith One Per Cent. tax limitations ............................................................ 643
Expenses of election—Paid from county treasury—Exception, an election for bond issue in township road district............. 138
Levy of township trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of village clerk and clerk of board of trustees of public affairs are incompatible... 279
School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands........... 274
School and ministerial lands—Original surveyed townships—Leases of such lands—Application of present law reserving oil, gas, coal and other minerals, to former leases of such lands............. 538
TOWNSHIP—Concluded—

Small-pox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges 417

Township bonds not taken by sinking fund trustees are required to be offered to the Industrial Commission before advertising them for sale 427

Where portion of a township is divided into separate township, paupers having residence in territorial limits of new township are chargeable upon it—Infirmary 297

TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR—

Taxes and taxation—Township and village assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village treasurer and township clerk—Village treasurer and township treasurer—Village clerk and township clerk 2339

TOWNSHIP BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Bids for depository—Bank or banks offering highest rates of interest should be awarded contract 936

County Board of Education—Remonstrance against transfer of territory—Term ‘‘qualified electors’’ for such purpose does not include women—Section 4692, G. C., construed—County board may transfer part or all of school district to an adjoining district of same county school district 2246

Uncounted ballots for members of such board should be returned with returns of election to clerk of such board of education and such board shall count and tally such ballots, if able to determine voters’ choice 2197

TOWNSHIP BOARD OF HEALTH—

Delegate—Township board of health can authorize the appointment of only one delegate and pay his expenses to attend annual conference of local boards with state board of health 356

TOWNSHIP BONDS—

Township bonds not taken by sinking fund trustees are required to be offered to the Industrial Commission before advertising them for sale 427

TOWNSHIP CEMETERY—

Form of ballot where township trustees desire to submit establishment of same to electors 1731

TOWNSHIP CLERK—

Board of Health—Local office of registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy 1910

Prosecuting Attorney—Prepares bond issues and transcripts for township boards of education—Not entitled to extra compensation from county—May render bill against individual members of such board 1911

Taxes and taxation—Township and village assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village treasurer and township clerk—Village treasurer and township treasurer—Village clerk and township clerk 2339
### TOWNSHIP CLERK—Concluded—

The township clerk is clerk of the board of education until board of education is elected and organized, under Section 4747, G. C.—County board of education may not create a rural district.  

80

Township trustees—Compensation for road improvement in township—

Trustees paid under authority of Sec. 6999, G. C.—Township treasurer paid under authority of Sec. 7015, G. C.—Services of township clerk governed by Sec. 6999, G. C.—In lieu of allowance under Sec. 3308, G. C.  

869

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP HALL—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Township trustees—No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime.</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offices incompatible—Township trustees—Township highway superintendent—Trustees may permit township highway superintendent to use his own team when he can effect a saving of time and reduction of expense to township.</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Township trustees acting through township highway superintendent have authority to purchase road materials to repair township roads—Also employ necessary labor for such work. | 1997 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Highway Commissioner—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Form of bonds—County highway superintendent—Assistant county highway superintendent—Township highway superintendent.</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered. | 1798 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP OFFICES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary elections—Nomination of candidates—Township offices—May not be held unless petitioned for by a majority of electors of such township.</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP OFFICERS—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballot—There should be left at end of list of candidates whose names are printed upon ballots as many blank lines or spaces as there are electors authorized to be elected to the designated office or offices—Electors may write in names and place cross mark in front of names so written in.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Election—Nomination papers—Must be filed according to provisions of Section 5004, G. C., 103 O. L., 844, which are mandatory—Time limit—Certificate of nomination. | 1999 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP PROPERTY—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Township trustees—Township property not needed for any township purpose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may lease site for high school building.</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP ROAD—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County commissioners have authority to provide for dragging of road—Roads and highways—Cass Highway Law—Township trustees—It is their duty to maintain and keep in repair township road laid out by township trustees and which extends from dwelling place to another public road—County Commissioners have right to assist in maintenance of road.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT—

Dissolution of village school district and union of said district with contiguous township rural school district—Section 4682-1, G. C., must be complied with—Village school district then has no authority to withdraw and re-establish village district.............. 1160

Board of Education—

Centralization—Two or more school districts located in same township may submit question of centralization to electors of district—Resolution determines whether question shall be submitted at general or special election—Clerks of said boards may publish notice of such election.......................... 1983

Of township school district—Failure to prepare and file map as provided in Section 4724, G. C., when territory is attached—Board cannot recover from board receiving school tax—Cannot recover actual expenses of furnishing school facilities to youth of attached territory ------------------------------------- 1365

Offices compatible—President Board of Education of township rural school district—Township treasurer................................. 1681

TOWNSHIP TREASURER—

Justice of peace—Recovery may be made of money paid from township treasury for office rent under authority of section 1750, G. C.—Said statute is unconstitutional............... 1465

Offices compatible—President Board of Education of township rural school district—Township treasurer................................. 1681

Taxes and taxation—Township and village assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village treasurer and township clerk—Village treasurer and township treasurer—Village clerk and township clerk------------------------ 2339

Township trustees—Compensation for road improvement in township—Trustees paid under authority of Sec. 6999, G. C.—Township treasurer paid under authority of Sec. 7015, G. C.—Services of township clerk governed by Sec. 6999, G. C.—In lieu of allowance under Sec. 3308, G. C.----------------------- 869

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES—

All tax levies for township trustees must be applied to all taxable property in township including taxable property within municipal corporation located in said township—Said levies are in addition to levies made in said municipality by taxing authorities thereof for corporation purposes.................. 1690

Amended House Bill No. 453—Effect of certain provisions relating to sale of public lands.................................................. 633

Bidders not required to separately state their bids for labor and material—Section 7047, G. C., construed......................... 1140

Bonds authorized to be issued by township trustees of Monroe township, Miami county, Ohio, disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to purchase........................................ 698

Bonds issued by township trustees under Section 7004, G. C., are within all limitations of Smith One Per Cent. Law—Exception—Bonds issued prior to June 2, 1911.......................... 1409

Compensation for road improvement in township—Trustees paid under authority of Sec. 6999, G. C.—Township treasurer paid under authority of Sec. 7015, G. C.—Services of township clerk governed by Sec. 6999, G. C.—In lieu of allowance under Sec. 3308, G. C. ----------------------- 869
INDEX.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES—Continued—

Construction of Section 3495, G. C.—Expenses of burial of dead body paid by County Commissioners irrespective of whether or not person in life had legal settlement in county or state or was unknown .......................................................... 547

County Commissioners—County road established under Sections 6860, G. C., et seq.—If township trustees fail to open road as ordered, property owners under authority of said county commissioners may open such road and remove all obstructions—County or township pays no part of expense .......................................................... 1498

County surveyor may not be employed to survey township ditch for land drainage—Services of assistants to county surveyor for township ditch work—Fees for land surveys by deputy county surveyor—County Commissioners should first authorize road and bridge repair work—Force account not limited to expenditure of $200—Laborers employed by county highway superintendent .......................................................... 2376

Delegate—Township board of health can authorize the appointment of only one delegate and pay his expenses to attend annual conference of local boards with state board of health............ 356

Have no authority to pay rent to families in need of support—Section 3476, G. C., construed .......................................................... 609

Have implied authority to close public highway while repairs are being made—Must provide other right-of-ways—After September 4, 1915, County Highway Superintendent has authority to close public highway .......................................................... 1006

Hawk Bounties—Appropriation for such purpose must first be made by township trustees—Maximum limitation two hundred dollars .......................................................... 906

In which there is neither a village nor a city cannot submit to electors the adoption of road improvement and therefore cannot improve roads under Section 6976, G. C. .......................................................... 953

Joint cemeteries—Two or more municipal corporations—Management and control is conferred upon council of municipal corporation and township trustees .......................................................... 1506

Justice of Peace—

Authority to appoint township trustees—Construction of words ‘‘oldest commissioner.” .......................................................... 411

Office rent—Jurisdiction in criminal cases .......................................................... 371

Levy for bridge purposes under Section 7562, G. C., before its repeal by Cass Highway Law may be transferred to township road fund or may be transferred under provisions of Section 2296, G. C. .......................................................... 2318

Levy of township trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of village clerk and clerk of board of trustees of public affairs are incompatible .......................................................... 279

Limitations to provide relief for proper county charges—County superintendent of infirmary—Also limited to provide outside relief for county charge only when impracticable to provide otherwise .......................................................... 358

Member of board of township trustees—Removal from township is not abandonment of office—Temporary and permanent removal distinguished—What is abandonment of office .......................................................... 674

No authority at present time for making road improvement by bond issue under Cass Highway Law .......................................................... 2380

No authority to expend money for addition to township hall in order to provide place for temporary detention of persons accused of crime .......................................................... 717
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES—Continued—

No authority to hire detective to police township—Decided in former opinion No. 689, August 5, 1915—Trustees may provide for policing of township by constable—See Section 3348, G. C. 1474

Offices Incompatible—

Township trustee—Member of board of education for same township 2357

Township trustees—Township highway superintendent—Trustees may permit township highway superintendent to use his own team when he can effect a saving of time and reduction of expense to township 1894

Proceedings under Sections 3399 to 3402, G. C.—An affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in incorporated village and an affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in township outside of village are required for such proceedings 2205

Road construction—Section 196 of amended Senate Bill No. 125 is constitutional 659

Road district—Composed of two or more townships—Where one township later becomes wholly incorporated into and absorbed by a municipality, such incorporation dissolves existing road district as to incurring new obligations binding upon property in such township—City of Youngstown 1594

Road improvement where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made upon all taxable property of county and township 373

Roads and Highways—

Authority of officials to repair a dirt road parallel to and in connection with improved roads 1037

Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Township trustees authorized to issue same by saving clause, Section 303 of Cass Highway Law 2121

Cass Highway Law—

By its provisions township may issue bonds to construct roads—Question shall first be submitted to electors of township—Interest and sinking fund levy will be made upon all taxable property of township including municipalities 1811

County Highway Superintendent—Without authority to bind county by any contract—County Commissioners must authorize or approve 1944

Township trustees acting through township highway superintendent have authority to purchase road materials to repair township roads—Also employ necessary labor for such work 1997

Township trustees—it is their duty to maintain and keep in repair township road laid out by township trustees and which extends from dwelling place to another public road—County Commissioners have right to assist in maintenance of road 2003

Following forms approved—(a) Petition of land owners—(b) Resolution and application of County Commissioners—(c) Application for state aid funds—(d) Resolution of township trustees—(e) Resolution and application of township trustees—(f) Final resolution, township trustees 2165

Township trustees—Bonds issued prior to going into effect of Cass Highway Law—Proceeds can be expended for improving roads of township road district 2444
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES—Concluded—

Roads and highways—Concluded—

When township trustees have issued bonds of rural school district created under Section 7033, G. C., before its repeal and where on September 6, 1915, a part of proceeds of said bonds remains unexpended, township trustees are authorized to expend said balance as though Sections 7033 to 7052, G. C., had not been repealed

2116

School lands, in Section 16 of originally surveyed township, not authorized to pay share of cost of establishing county ditch—School lands not held in permanent lease subject to revaluation may be assessed for establishing county ditch through lands

274

Small-pox epidemic—Expenses incurred not chargeable against county, except for proper county charges

417

State Highway Commissioner

Cass Highway Law—The words "Improvements" and "Road Improvement" defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in highway law

2042

Roads and highways—Interpretation of Cass Highway Law—Sixteen questions on amended Senate Bill No. 125 found in 106 O. L., 574, answered

1798

Township Bonds

Error in printing as to date of maturity—Terms of resolution of township trustees will govern in such cases

522

Not taken by sinking fund trustees are required to be offered to the Industrial Commission before advertising them for sale

427

Township property not needed for any township purpose may be sold or leased—At public auction—Board of Education may lease site for high school building

1289

Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is sheriff’s duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the subdivision in which election is held—See supplemental opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915

1413

Where portion of a township is divided into separate township, paupers having residence in territorial limits of new township are chargeable upon it—Infirmary

297

TRACKS

Columbus, Delaware and Marion Railway Company—Right of state highway commissioner to compel company to move their tracks to center line of road—Right to expend state or county road funds to remove tracks and poles

1822

TRACTION COMPANY

Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a board of education for school purposes

775

TRADE FIXTURES

Board of Education—School house erected upon leased land is within rule of law applicable to trade fixtures and may be removed by said board before expiration of its lease

2087

TRADING STAMPS

Not securities within meaning of "Blue Sky" Law

697

TRAFFIC

Council of city or village—Has power to limit weight of heavy traffic over certain streets, providing there are other ways to make such traffic reasonably convenient

820
TRAFFIC RULES—

Cass Highway Law—

County Highway Superintendents—Authorized to publish all contents of pamphlet in regard to traffic rules and regulations sent out by Highway Commissioner, including foreword and appendix ......................................................... 2463

County Highway Superintendent must publish traffic rules and regulations prescribed by State Commissioner.............................. 2399

TRANSCRIPT—

Approval of transcript for bond issue of city of Wapakoneta, Ohio... 2472
Approval of transcript of bond issue of board of education of district of Union township, Butler county, Ohio.............................. 2385
Approval of transcript of bond issue for village of Marble Cliff, Ohio... 2502
Approval of transcript of bond issue of Euclid township, Cuyahoga county, Ohio ............................................................. 1966
Approval of transcript of bond issue, village of Westerville, Ohio..... 1952
Approval of transcript of proceedings of Board of Education of Barlow rural school district for bond issue........................................... 1135
Approval of transcript for several bond issues, city of Middletown, Ohio ..................................................................................... 2158
Approval of transcript of bond issue for village of Centerburg, Ohio... 2148
Approval of transcript of bonds for city of Conneaut, Ohio.............. 2261
Approval of transcript of proceedings for bond issue, city of Canton, Ohio .................................................................................. 1203
Approval of transcript of proceedings for issuance of bonds by Carroll county, Ohio ................................................................. 1292
Approval of transcript of proceedings of Board of Education of Reynoldsburg, Ohio, village school district................................. 1026
Approval of transcript of proceedings of Board of Education of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for issuance and sale of bonds to Industrial Commission of Ohio ........................................................... 1025
Bonds of Carroll county disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to accept same—No provision for sinking fund.............. 965
Industrial Commission—Purchase of bonds of village of Hudson, Ohio, by said commission, approved................................................ 1921

Prosecuting Attorney—

Duty of such officer to have charge of such prosecutions in county as follow filing of transcript in common pleas court by a magistrate........................................................................... 1819
Prepares bond issues and transcripts for township boards of education—Not entitled to extra compensation from county—May render bill against individual members of such board.......................... 1911
Secretary of State—St. Ursula Literary Institute of Brown county—Transcripts from records of Recorder of Brown county are authorized to be filed in office of Secretary of State..................................... 2073
State Registrar of Vital Statistics—May not prepare transcript of births and deaths for Federal government....................................... 450
Transcript of bond issues for village of West Park, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, approved ..................................................................... 1150
Transcript of proceedings for issue of bonds for village of Bethesda, Ohio—Same disapproved ................................................................. 1258
Transcript of proceedings for issue of bonds by Board of Education of Pomeroy village school district, approved................................. 1230
Village of Chicago Junction—Transcript for bond issue approved 930
Village of Mentor—Bonds disapproved—Authorization by council in excess of Smith One Per Cent. limitation.................................... 2185
INDEX.

TRANSFER—

Board of Education of school district may upon order of Common Pleas Court transfer a surplus in its tuition fund to its building fund under certain restrictions ........................................ 562

County Board of Education—Requirements of Section 4736, G. C., in creating a new school district—Written notice to district boards affected—Maps must be filed with County Auditor—Notice posted or printed—Remonstrance may be filed against transfer ................................................................. 2450

TRANSFER OF FUNDS—

County Commissioners—Without authority to transfer money from fee fund or other funds of county to pay mothers' pension—Allowances should be modified to keep within levy—Juvenile Court... 1121

TRANSFER OF TERRITORY—

County Board of Education—

May transfer a part or all of a school district of county district to an adjoining district or districts of said county school district—Regardless of election held prior to time of such transfer at which election centralization is favored—When transferred territory will be liable for bonded indebtedness created by electors of a school district by Section 7625, G. C. .............. 2438

Transfer of territory from one school district to another—How indebtedness is to be apportioned—Equitable division—When territory attached to school district will be liable for bond issue ................................................................. 1970

Transfer of part of county school district to an adjoining county school district—Equitable division of funds or indebtedness must be agreed upon by both county boards .......... 1985

TRANSPORTATION—

Board of Education—

Of a rural school district—May borrow money to pay County Board of Education when latter board furnishes transportation to pupils of said rural district ......................... 1216

Of rural school district—When it is duty to provide transportation for pupils who live more than two miles from school—Sections 7731 and 7646, G. C., construed .................................. 2394

Of rural school district—Has authority to transfer pupils in any grade from one subdistrict school to adjoining subdistrict school within said rural district subject to provisions of Sections 7731, G. C., and 7733, G. C.—Right of board to assign eighth grade pupils to adjoining school—Pupils living more than one and a half miles cannot demand such grade be maintained in nearer school—Right of pupils who live more than two miles—When transportation demanded, pupils may not demand that said grade be maintained in subdistrict—Section 7731-1, G. C., 106 O. L. 496, does not repeal by implication Section 7731, G. C., 104 O. L., 140 ......................................................... 2107

Schools—Transportation—Where in rural school district average daily attendance was below ten for preceding year, suspension followed, and pupils of said district assigned to another district—Duty of local Board of Education to provide transportation for only those pupils residing in said suspended district who live more than two miles from school to which they have been assigned .................. 2084
TRANSPORTATION—Concluded—
Board of Education—Concluded—Page.
Unable to provide funds for transportation of pupils under Section 7731, G. C., as amended—Board may borrow money for this purpose under Section 5656, G. C.—When local board neglects or refuses to provide transportation, the county board shall provide such transportation charging cost to local district—1883
County Board of Education—Without authority to levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board authority to borrow money to pay transportation of pupils—2112
Distinction between “interurban railroad” and “railroad”—Manner of operating passenger and freight trains is the criterion—865
Taxes and taxation—Gross earnings from railroads doing business in Ohio—Transportation of iron ore by water to this state and then transported by rail—When such shipment constitutes interstate and intrastate commerce—2510

TRAVELING EXPENSES—
State Board of Health—President’s and Secretary’s traveling expenses for attending health conference legal—992

TREASURER OF STATE—
An approved bank may submit two separate and distinct bids for state funds with different rates of interest and for different amounts—269
Approval of original bonds, village of Hudson, Ohio, issued in anticipation of collection of special assessments—1974
Authorized to accept deposit of $100,000 offered in cash by The Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities, a trust company—Not authorized to deposit same in bank under depository act—2479
Emergency Law—Emergency section must state facts showing law is for immediate preservation of public peace, health or safety—Senate Bill No. 14 providing extension of time for building and loan associations, which are depositories for state funds under Emergency Law, is deficient in this respect—377
Employees in office are in classified service of State Civil Service—Practicability of ascertaining merit and fitness by competitive examination left to Civil Service Commission—1729
May not use moneys in his cash drawer belonging to state treasury for purpose of redeeming checks in payment of premiums payable into state insurance fund, when returned “Not paid for want of sufficient funds”—Cancellation of all entries showing payment—Can accept nothing but legal tender in absence of rules by Industrial Commission—1589
Not authorized to make reduction in amount certified to him for collection—May accept from insurance companies payment of amount of tax under either Sections 5433 or 841, G. C.—Fire Marshal tax—Refusal of payment—2354
Private banks may bid for state funds under authority of Section 744-12, G. C.—66
State funds—Board of Deposit may loan money to banks bidding only at regular bidding periods—124
State Treasurer—Forms of waivers of protest, i. e., “Notice and protest waived,” or “Presentation demand notice, protest waived”—227
INDEX.

TREASURER OF STATE—Concluded—

Suggestions to the State Treasurer in regard to the effect of Senate Bill No. 280. 246

TREASURER—

Board of Sinking Fund Trustees of a city having designated a bank as depository cannot later compensate bank for handling bond and coupon account when bonds payable at City Treasurer's office 1187

Effect of Amended Senate Bill No. 45—Where cities have a certain minimum population there shall be two executive officers, "Controller of Finance" and "City Treasurer"—In certain other cities only one such officer is provided to discharge duties of both of such officers. 720

Forms of bonds for National Guard officers—Officers' bonds for public funds and property—Treasurer's bond. 954

Suggestions to the State Treasurer in regard to the effect of Senate Bill No. 280. 246

Taxes and taxation—Township and Village Assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village Treasurer and Township Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township Treasurer—Village Clerk and Township Clerk. 2339

When a Treasurer of the school board and his sureties are responsible for losses sustained by a bank failure—Knowledge by Board of Education as to where money is deposited does not relieve Treasurer and his sureties. 84

TREASURER (CITY)—

Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school district may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions. 794

TREASURER (TOWNSHIP)—

Offices compatible—President Board of Education of township rural school district—Township Treasurer. 1681

Township Trustees—Compensation for road improvement in township—Trustees paid under authority of Section 6999, G. C.—Township Treasurer paid under authority of Section 7015, G. C.—In lieu of allowance under Section 3308, G. C.—Services of Township Clerk governed by Section 6999, G. C. 869

TREASURER OF BANK—

Banks and banking—Treasurer of bank incorporated under laws of Ohio—Must be stockholder of said corporation in such amount as may be fixed by corporation's by-laws (See Section 8661, G. C.) 1974

TREASURER OF BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Clerk of board makes annual settlement with County Auditor when School Treasurer has been dispensed with—Clerk not entitled to compensation and mileage which was formerly allowed Treasurer for making settlement. 1073

Clerk of said board required to give one bond when acting as Clerk—Treasurer of school district—Board should take into consideration added duties in fixing amount of bond when clerk required to act as Treasurer. 2495
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER OF BOARD OF EDUCATION—Concluded—</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depository having been provided for its school moneys, it is directory, only, for board to dispense with Treasurer of such moneys—Where there is no treasurer in a district, there can be no depository</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER’S BOND—</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Commissioners fix bond of County Treasurer—How amount should be determined—Sureties may be personal or bonding companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURY—</td>
<td>1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees for special instruction at a university must be paid into state treasury—Instructor not permitted to collect such fees and apply same on his salary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township Trustees—Without authority to employ detectives to police their township—It is Sheriff’s duty—Expenses of special election smaller than county are payable from county treasury and are not a charge against the subdivision in which election is held (See supplemental opinion No. 705, August 7, 1915)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURY (COUNTY)—</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misdemeanors—Counsel—Compensation for defense of indigent persons—Not payable from county treasury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURY (TOWNSHIP)—</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk bounties—Appropriation for such purpose must first be made by Township Trustees—Maximum limitation two hundred dollars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREES—</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—The words &quot;Improvements&quot; and &quot;Road Improvement&quot; defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in highway law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRINITY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION—</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles of incorporation—The Trinity Mutual Fire Insurance Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUANTS—</td>
<td>2092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education—Compulsory Education Law—Boy between age of fourteen years and fifteen years who has passed fifth grade and who neglects to attend school but instead assists his father on farm, should be disposed of under provisions of Section 7773, G. C.—Matter adjusted out of court if possible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUST CERTIFICATES—</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Blue Sky” Law—Commissioner in insurance matters—Corporation—Trusts for control of insurance companies amount in substance to consolidation—Illegal—“Blue Sky” Law certificate should not be issued when scheme is illegal and cannot be consummated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUST COMPANIES—</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking—Superintendent of Banks’ duty to see that national banks exercising trust functions comply with Ohio laws in matter of acceptance and execution of trusts—Authorized to make examinations of trust departments of national banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

TRUST COMPANIES—Concluded—National banks must comply with state laws governing trust companies when desiring to act as trustees under mortgage to secure bonds or as registrar of stocks and bonds—National banks are not authorized to act as administrators or executors ................................. 957

Treasurer of State—Authorized to accept deposit of $100,000 offered in cash by The Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities, a trust company—Not authorized to deposit same in bank under depository act ........................................... 2479

The Citizens Trust and Savings Bank Company of Columbus, Ohio—Limitation as to amount of its capital and surplus which may be invested in real estate and buildings .................................................. 1991

TRUST FUNDS—Board of Administration—Trust funds held by said board under authority of Section 1840, G. C., cannot be deposited in building and loan associations ................................................. 2319

TRUSTEES—Agricultural School at New Lyme, Ohio—Board of Trustees of Ohio State University—Duty as provided in House Bill No. 413 not mandatory ................................................................. 1016

Approval of contract between Board of Trustees of Bowling Green State Normal College and Clarence G. Taylor as receiver of the Lake Erie, Bowling Green and Napoleon Railway Company for electric light and power for college ......................................................... 1670

Bonds authorized to be purchased by Township Trustees of Monroe Township, Miami county, Ohio, disapproved—Industrial Commission advised not to purchase .............................................................. 698

Children's home—County Commissioners have no authority to make contract with Trustees of a children's home of another county where no home is maintained in a county, unless such home has certificate from State Board of Charities—Payments under such illegal contracts may be enjoined ......................................................... 646

Children's home should not be used as detention home for children—Discretion of Trustees to provide shelter for dependent and neglected children—Detention home should not be erected on premises of children's homes ......................................................... 1630

Construction of words ' 'Agricultural Extension School' ' used in Section 7973, G. C.—Only one such school in a county in a given year—Ohio State University ............................................................... 1135

County Commissioners—Without authority to enter into contract with electric company to construct at county's expense electric line from company's plant to children's home—Surplus of special tax levy must be transferred by commissioners to sinking fund—Transfer of county funds that may be made on order of Common Pleas Court—Commissioners may issue bonds if electors approve for lighting buildings at said home—Implied authority to properly furnish county children's home in County Commissioners ........................................ 1032

County memorial building—What constitutes ' 'completion' ' of such building ........................................................................................................ 1211

Miami University—Contracts for construction of boiler room extension to power house building and construction of boilers approved .......................... 1138

Police relief—Trustees of police relief fund cannot divert any part of general police fund raised by authority of Section 4621, G. C., to a police sub-fund authorized by Section 4625, G. C. ............ 2289
INDEX.

TRUSTEES—Concluded—

Private banks—Superintendent of Banks—Liquidating Department—
Books and papers may be returned after depositors and cred-itors are paid in full. 415

Trustees of Union Cemetery—Not authorized to fix and pay their own compensation—Unless salary fixed for performance of certain duties, such services are considered as performed gratuitously. 2009

University of Cincinnati—Trustees not required to purchase supplies from purchasing department established under Section 3626, G. C._ 517

Where improvements such as walks, roads, sewers and tunnels costing in excess of three thousand dollars are made, the provisions of Section 2314, G. C., must be followed—State funds—State buildings Ohio State University. 1266

Wilberforce University—Trustees of combined Normal and Industrial Department—Contract for recitation building—Cannot award same until appropriation becomes available. 1653

TRUSTEES OF CHILDREN’S HOME—

Board of State Charities may not act as visiting agent of county children’s home—Trustees of children’s home must co-operate with state board in order to transfer guardianship of children not properly cared for—Expense of examination of child by state board is not chargeable against the county. 29

Trustees of county children’s home—Not authorized to be appointed until buildings are provided (See Section 3081, G. C.)—Said buildings must be ready for occupancy before appointments are made—If made prior, action of County Commissioners void. 2140

TUBERCULOSIS—

Board of Administration—Receipts of Ohio State Sanatorium must be paid into state treasury—Moneys received cannot be credited to a specific fund. 241

Ohio State Sanatorium—Superintendent may accept payments required by law from applicants for admission to or inmates in such institution—When Superintendent reports applicant or inmate not financially able to pay amount fixed by law, it is duty of Board of State Charities to investigate such case. 2097

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL—

County tuberculosis hospital—
Application of Section 3141, G. C., for maintaining such hospital—Expenses of patients in county where there is no such hospital—How paid—Poor fund—County infirmary. 532

Erected may be maintained, although the county joins in the erection of a district hospital. 99

No limitation on County Commissioners as to time contract may run—Contracts, however, are subject to cancellation if State Board of Health withdraws its approval. 809

TUITION—

Board of Education—
May contract with board of another district for admission of its pupils to schools of such district—Amount of tuition may be fixed by terms of contract. 1558
INDEX.

TUITION—Concluded—

Board of Education—Concluded—

Of village school district—Where no high school is maintained
said board can be required to pay tuition of pupils attending
high schools—Where second or third grade high school is main­
tained, board liable for tuition for one year and two years re­
spectively ................................................................. 2293

Of rural school district is required to pay tuition of pupil who at­
tends high school maintained in an adjoining district when
pupil has been certified as eligible for such work—Local board
maintains a course of study equivalent to first year high school
and pupil completes course and is then certified. ......................... 2257

When board which does not maintain a high school is required to
pay tuition of pupils residing in their districts—Right of pupils
having qualifications as to residence and training necessary to
admit them to high school—Failure of District and County
Superintendents to properly certify them for promotion ................. 1773

Where no high school is maintained—No agreement made with any
other board to furnish high school facilities for pupils of said
district—Such board not required to pay tuition of such pupils
unless notice in writing is filed with board ................................ 1381

Revenues received from Wilberforce University come under the provi­
sions of the Mooney Bill ................................................. 237

Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending
schools of a district must reside within said district during time
of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such
schooling free of charge ..................................................... 1256

TUITION FUND—

Board of Education—

Not debarred from receiving state aid for reason that teachers are
employed at salaries in excess of amount required by statute,
provided average of salaries paid to high school teacher of
district is not more than seventy dollars per month—Application for state aid need not show exact amount each high school
teacher is to receive—What application of Board of Education
for state aid should contain .................................................. 1683

Of school district may upon order of Common Pleas Court transfer
a surplus in its tuition fund to its building fund under certain
restrictions ........................................................................ 562

School funds—Salaries of County Superintendent of Schools—District
Superintendent—Should be charged against apportionment of
the state common school fund, common school fund and tuition
fund of the district ............................................................. 314

TUNNEL—

Mines—Use of gasoline motor for haulage purposes through tunnel to
mine switch not prohibited by law .......................................... 1360

State Highway Commissioner—Has authority to line tunnel of inter­
county highway—How paid ................................................ 290

Where improvements such as walks, roads, sewers and tunnels costing
in excess of three thousand dollars are made, the provisions of
Section 2314, G. C., must be followed—State funds—State
building—Ohio State University ............................................. 1266

TYPE—

Under Section 6254, G. C., each advertisement is to be measured by the
“em quad” of type used ....................................................... 759
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR—

Typographical error in title of House Bill No. 202 does not affect substance of bill. 860

VACANCY—

Appointment to fill vacancy in office of Judge of Court of Common Pleas of first sub-division of Ninth Judicial District-Length of service—How appointments should be made. 738

Board of Education—

Person elected to fill a vacancy caused by resignation of a member of such board holds office for unexpired term. 1566

Vice-president, duly elected, may act as President when office of latter is vacated by resignation of President. 1091

Board of Health—Local office of Registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy 1910

County Auditor—To be filled by County Commissioners for unexpired term and again reappointed until successor is elected and qualified 354

Justice of Peace—Term of office—When successor should be elected 2320

Member of Board of Education—What constitutes temporary removal from district—No vacancy in board in case of temporary removal 1067

Municipal Corporation—

President pro tem. of Council does not succeed to office of President of Council on death of presiding officer—Mayor has authority to appoint—Failure of Mayor to appoint, or his recognition of President pro tem. of Council in performance of duties of office, amount to an appointment—If a person under such circumstances succeeds to office of Mayor because of a vacancy, he is entitled to office and his official acts are legal. 1536

Where located in more than one county—Taxes and taxation—Election of Assessor—One should be elected in each of several parts of said municipal corporation as located in several counties. 2460

Of Common Pleas Judgeship when original term expires December 31, 1916—Successor elected in year 1916 by electors of county for short and long terms. 862

Probate Judge—Where Judge is ill, Judge of Court of Common Pleas has authority to discharge duties imposed by law on Probate Judge. 1725

Registrar of Vital Statistics—Local registrar when removed ineligible to reappointment—In competitive classified service of the civil service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus to fill such vacancy. 2365

VACATIONS—

Outside of a few statutes applying to particular positions there is no statutory authorization—Question left largely to the sound discretion of the head of the department—Public officials 1106

VALUATION—

Taxes and Taxation—

Board of Complaints—Has authority to increase listed amount of taxable property upon its own initiative—Where valuation is only issue, amount not questioned—Complaint must be made before board can act 1694
VALUATION—Concluded—
Taxes and Taxation—Concluded—

Complaint filed with Board of Complaints is bar to relief by District Assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal property as fixed by Deputy Assessor or tax payer prior to making up duplicate are not “Additions and corrections”—May not be made basis of complaint to Board of Complaints following year—Complaints in 1914 may not be heard by District Board of Complaints at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek relief against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from Board of Complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915 assessment. 1501

Warnes Law—Deductions from tax valuations on account of injury or destruction of buildings or structures after tax listing day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such deductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by insurance. 1444

When public utility in former years made incomplete statement of its taxable property to Tax Commission of Ohio, then later acquainted commission with all facts—When valuation on incomplete statement placed on property by Commission is final—Property of the Cincinnati, Newport and Covington Railway Company. 1844

Tax listing day—Agreement entered into prior to tax listing tax purporting to provide for lease of certain real estate for term commencing after tax listing day is not such interest in lessor as to be taxable—Such taxes should be refunded—Tax Commission—Has no jurisdiction over complaint filed in 1915 about real estate valuation made in 1910. 489

VAN WERT—
State Board of Health—Bense Act—New order should be made when time limit has expired on old—Sewage, Van Wert, Ohio. 406

VEHICLES—
Council of city or village—Has power to limit weight of heavy traffic over certain streets, providing there are other ways to make such traffic reasonably convenient. 820

VENDERS, ITINERANT—
Municipal corporation—May not exact excessive license fee for peddlers—Question of fact in each case—May regulate and license peddlers—Section 3673, G. C., unaffected by decision in Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company v. The Village of Tippecanoe, 85 O. S., 120. 589

VETERINARIANS—
A person who prevents veterinarians from inspecting animals may be liable to provisions of Section 1119, G. C., if Agricultural Commission has an established rule—When Section 1121, G. C., is not applicable. 46

VETO—
Governor—Effect of veto of certain items of an appropriation bill. 1007
Governor’s veto—Auditor of State is advised to follow the veto message of the Governor in the matter of the appropriation to the Ohio Board of Administration under structures and parts. Columbus State Hospital. 1154
INDEX.

VICE-PRESIDENT (BOARD OF EDUCATION)—
Board of Education—Vice-President, duly elected, may act as President when office of latter is vacated by resignation of President 1091

VICTOR RUBBER COMPANY—
Certificates authorizing increase of its capital stock—Common and preferred, approved 2011

VIEWERS—
Inter-county highways—Main market roads—Selecting and changing routes—State Highway Commissioner has no authority to change route—County Commissioners—if they proceed to abandon land under Section 6860, G. C., and objections are filed, and they then proceed under Section 6885, G. C., they cannot proceed under Section 1195, G. C., the latter would be inconsistent 390

VILLAGE—
Amended House Bill No. 414—Limitations upon cities and villages incurring indebtedness—Limitations upon levying of taxes by taxing districts generally for current expenses 846
Approval of bond issue for the village of Marble Cliff, Ohio 117
Bond issue in villages—Election—Returns—How counted—Disputed ballots counted by Village Clerk, unless it is impossible to determine choice of voter 1177
Bond issue under Section 3939, G. C.—When within one per cent. limitation subject to referendum—Approval of ordinance by majority vote of electors, sufficient 1185
Council—Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—Latter has authority to let contract for construction of waterworks—How action of Council may be ratified 2467
Council of city or village—Has power to limit weight of heavy traffic over certain streets, providing there are other ways to make such traffic reasonably convenient 820
County Board of Education—Cannot dissolve rural school district and join it with contiguous rural or village school district—Election favorable to dissolution and reorganization of rural school district must first be held 487
Improvement of road in village by County Commissioners and village Council—An improved county road lying in a village may be further improved by County Commissioners on petition of majority foot frontage—Assessment by County Commissioners limited to part requested by petition—County Commissioners may use discretion as to payment of cost—Council of village must provide for additional cost when it authorizes road to be improved at a greater width than County Commissioners contemplate 898
Levy of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of Village Clerk and Clerk of Board of Trustees of Public Affairs are incompatible 279
Main market roads—State aid cannot be used upon a highway within the limits of a village—Funds 422
Mayor—No authority to appoint Justice of Peace to act as Mayor—Distinction between cities and villages 254
Mayor of village must appoint Cemetery Trustees—Council without authority to place control of village cemeteries with Board of Trustees of Public Affairs 1662
INDEX.

VILLAGE—Concluded—
Ordnances and resolutions—Publication in newspaper in village mandatory—Circulation must be general and one side of newspaper printed in such village—Posting not sufficient----------------------------- 1362
Plats—Director of Public Service—Approval of plats located within three miles of a city—County Recorder------------------------------------------ 1210
Position of village Solicitor is not an "office"----------------------------- 412
Road improvement where county, township and village co-operate—Village may issue bonds for its share and pay into county treasury the proceeds—County bonds should be issued for township; county portion and levies must be made upon all taxable property of county and township--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 373
State Highway Commissioner—Cass Highway Law—The words "Improvements" and "Road Improvement" defined—Answers to sixteen questions as to the interpretation of statutes as enacted in Highway Law----------------------------------------------- 2042
Where warrant for taxes mailed village by County Auditor is lost in mails—Duty of Auditor to make duplicate warrant when proper application has been made----------------------------------------------- 552

VILLAGE ASSESSOR—
Taxes and taxation—Township and village Assessors—When election to such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required district—Offices compatible—Village Treasurer and Township Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township Treasurer—Village Clerk and Township Clerk--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2339

VILLAGE OF BETHESDA—
Transcript of proceedings for issue of bonds for village of Bethesda, Ohio—Same disapproved----------------------------------------------- 1258

VILLAGE BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Approval of transcript of proceedings of Board of Education of Reynoldsburg, Ohio, village school district----------------------------------------------- 1026
Board of Education—Expenses of representatives who visit other school buildings for ideas cannot be paid from school fund—County Board of Education must authorize institute before teachers attending same can be paid subsequent to May 20, 1914—Member of General Assembly and teacher in schools, compatible----------------------------------------------- 456
Offices incompatible—Member of General Assembly of Ohio and Clerk of Village Board of Education--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 327

VILLAGE OF CENTERBURG—
Approval of transcript of bond issue for village of Centerburg, Ohio----- 2148

VILLAGE CHICAGO JUNCTION—
Transcript for bond issue approved----------------------------------------------- 930

VILLAGE CLERK—
Board of Health—Local office of Registrar vacant—City board may be compelled by mandamus to appoint qualified person to fill such vacancy--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1910
Compensation—Cannot receive any compensation for acting as legal adviser to village in addition to amount received by him as clerk----------------------------------------------- 2134
Levy of Township Trustees to provide a road repair fund cannot be made upon all taxable property of township including property within corporate limits of village—Offices of Village Clerk and Clerk of Board of Trustees of Public Affairs are incompatible--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 279
VILLAGE COUNCIL—

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs—Latter has authority to let contract for construction of waterworks—How action of Council may be ratified ....................................................... 2467

Justice of Peace—Cannot qualify and become member of Village Council—Offices incompatible ............................................. 2425

Municipal Corporation—
Council of village—Member thereof cannot legally be paid for services in fumigating quarantined premises .................................................. 1495

Village Mayor—Vacancy by reason of death after re-election—President pro tem. of Council becomes Mayor for unexpired term and for two year term for which deceased Mayor was elected ........ 2442

When village desires to erect a municipal light plant and there is such a plant erected by "any person, company of persons or corporation," which "is willing to sell," village must purchase said works so erected—If no agreement can be reached, village must appropriate—Franchise to erect and operate electric works does not give owner exclusive right .................................................. 1582

Proceedings under Sections 3399 to 3402, G. C.—An affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in incorporated village and an affirmative vote of two-thirds of those voting in township outside of village are required for such proceedings ............................................. 2205

VILLAGE POLICE—

Sections 4534 and 4387, G. C., are inoperative because of uncertainty in so far as they provide that officers shall receive same fees as "Sheriffs and Constables in similar cases"—When a Constable can and cannot allow fee for an assistant ..................................................... 1285

VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT—

Board of Education—
Interpretation of Section 7730, G. C., amended 106 O. L., 398—Duty to suspend school—Provision to re-establish directory—"Suspended District" defined ................................................................. 1933

Of a rural school district having submitted to a vote the proposition of dissolving said district and joining with a contiguous rural or village district which vote is unfavorable may again submit question upon petition of electors ................................................................. 1214

Of village school district—Where no high school maintained said board can be required to pay tuition of pupils attending high schools—Where second or third grade high school is maintained, board liable for tuition for one year and two years, respectively 2293

Union of two rural or rural and village school districts for high school purposes—Sections 7669, G. C., et seq., governs .......................... 1241

When substantial compliance with Section 4740, G. C., by village Board of Education exempts such board from paying a share of District Superintendent's salary—Action of county Board of Education in attempting to redistrict so as to include said village school district without effect ..................................................... 2240

County Board of Education—
Authority to transfer part of rural school district to a contiguous village school district—County board cannot suspend school in territory transferred—Village board must suspend ............................................. 614
VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT—Continued—

County Board of Education—Concluded—

Cannot discontinue rural school district and join such district to a rural or village school district contiguous thereto—County boards should rescind attempted action by resolution—Funds of rural school district should be returned to original district—Vote of electors necessary to abolish rural school district—Bond issue for same may be submitted at one election. 336

E lectors in territory attached to village school district by county boards may vote on all school questions and offices in such district 527

Provisions of law requiring transfer of territory is directory—Section 4696, G. C., 106 O. L., 397, discussed. 1937

When average daily attendance falls below ten, board has discretion to suspend a school—Section 7730, G. C., as amended by Senate Bill No. 282. 1322

Without authority to levy tax for any purpose—Nor has said board authority to borrow money to pay for transportation of pupils. 2112

County Treasurer may not act as member of Board of Education of village school district located in such county—Offices incompatible. 2462

Dissolution—Title to school property then vests in contiguous rural school district to which village district is joined—Indebtedness of village district must be paid by such district—Rural school district has no right to assume indebtedness—Village Board of Education must continue for purpose of levying a tax to pay indebtedness. 554

Dissolution of village school district and union of said district with contiguous township rural school district—Section 4682-1, G. C., must be complied with—Village school district then has no authority to withdraw and re-establish village district. 1160

Interurban railroad—Has no authority to condemn land held by a Board of Education for school purposes. 775

Subject to a tax for any indebtedness incurred before dissolution—Old board continues to provide levy until obligation is paid—No provision to re-establish a village school district once it unites with a contiguous rural school district. 1169

Superintendents of rural school districts or union of school districts—Contracts for employment prior to and subsequent to May 27, 1915—Effect of Senate Bill No. 323 amending Section 4740, G. C.—Boards of Education may anticipate the probable going into effect of amendatory acts—Amended Senate Bill No. 282 makes it mandatory upon county Boards of Education to re-district supervision districts into districts containing not fewer than thirty teachers—County Boards of Education may redistrict upon petition of three-fourths of presidents of Board of Education of the districts containing county district. 941

Title to school property vests in Board of Education of contiguous rural school district when village school district is dissolved—Prior indebtedness of village school district subject to tax of only that subdivision. 1053

Two village school districts may not unite under authority of Section 4736, G. C. 58

Under Section 4738, G. C., 106 O. L., 396, county Board of Education without authority to create a supervision district in which less than thirty teachers are employed. 1340
VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT—Concluded—
Under Section 7681, G. C., 103 O. L., 897, parent of child attending
schools of a district must reside within said district during time
of attendance in order that child may be entitled to such school-
ing free of charge................................................................. 1256

VILLAGE SOLICITOR—
Position of village Solicitor is not an “office”---------------------------- 412

VILLAGE TREASURER—
Taxes and taxation—Township and village Assessors—When election to
such offices are void by reason of elector not residing in required
district—Offices compatible—Village Treasurer and Township Clerk—Village Treasurer and Township Treasurer—Village Clerk and Township Clerk........................................... 2339
Where warrants for taxes mailed village by County Auditor is lost in
mails—Duty of Auditor to make duplicate warrant when proper
application has been made..................................................... 552
Treasurers and sureties of a county, township, city, village or school dis-
trict may be released for loss of public funds, without submitting
the question of release to vote of the people—Certain restrictions 794

VIN TON VILLAGE—
Main Market Route No. XII—From Vinton village through Thurman and
Wales to Patriot, inoperative—State Highway Commissioner and
Governor may designate an additional inter-county highway.------- 880

VISITING AGENT—
Offices incompatible—County Commissioners—Visiting agent of Children’s
Home ................................................................. 116

VISITORS—
Board of State Charities may not act as visiting agent of county Chil-
dren’s Home—Trustees of Children’s Home must co-operate with
state board in order to transfer guardianship of children not
properly cared for—Expense of examination of child by state
board is not chargeable against the county.------------------------ 29
Who may be employed by the State Board of Charities as visitors—Duties
they must perform........................................................ 20

VITAL STATISTICS—
Registrar of Vital Statistics—Local registrar when removed ineligible
to reappointment—In competitive classified service of the civil
service—City Board of Health may be compelled by mandamus
to fill such vacancy.............................................................. 2365

VOUCHER—
State Board of Embalming Examiners—Voucher No. 33—Same is for a
deficiency—Cannot be paid until Legislature authorizes expendi-
ture .................................................................................. 1329

VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION—
State lands—Voluntary association—Members of such association desiring
to lease canal or reservoir lands should have lease executed by
members as individuals—Unincorporated club.......................... 2428
INDEX.

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT—
County Commissioners—Without authority to make donation to volunteer fire department. 2200

VOLUNTEER FIREFIEMEN—
House Bill No. 160 and No. 362 discussed—Meaning of phrase "ex-part pay firemen" and "ex-volunteer firemen" 811
House Bill No. 160—Volunteer firemen's pension fund 792

VOTE—
Combined Normal and Industrial Department of Wilberforce University—To what use appropriations can be made—Right of elective franchise of students from other states 1827
County Commissioners—Should not now attempt to issue bonds for county experiment farm under vote taken in 1910 292
Roads and highways—Bonds authorized by vote of electors of township prior to taking effect of Cass Highway Law—Township Trustees authorized to issue same by saving clause, Section 303 of Cass Highway Law 2121

WAIVER—
State Treasurer—Forms of waivers of protest, i.e., "Notice and protest waived," or "Presentation demand notice, protest waived" 227

WALES—
Main Market Route No. XII—From Vinton village through Thurman and Wales to Patriot, inoperative—State Highway Commissioner and Governor may designate an additional inter-county highway 880

WALL—
Revetment wall at Lake St. Marys, Ohio—Balance of appropriation made in 1914 is still available—Appropriation bill for 1915 did not lapse balance 1666

WAPAKONETA—
Approval of transcript for bond issue of city of Wapakoneta, Ohio 2472

WARD OF CHILDREN'S HOME—
Board of State Charities—Ward of Children's Home—When such ward is brought into Juvenile Court, said court has control until the age of twenty-one years is reached 1385

WARDEN—
Agricultural Commission—Form of bond—Deputy State Wardens—Special wardens 2101
Board of Administration—
Penitentiary—Sentence enforcing solitary confinement of a convict 240
Without authority to modify sentence of solitary confinement 322
Indeterminate sentence law—No authority to sentence for crime committed prior to passage of act—Erroneous sentence—How to prevent its execution—Eligible for suspended sentence under such sentence—Jurisdiction of court to sentence prisoner in abandonment cases continues until minor reaches age of sixteen years 691
WARDEN—Concluded—
Ohio Penitentiary—Cannot modify sentence of imprisonment by suspension

WARDE:

WARDS—
County Children's Home—When destroyed, Trustees disbanded and no other home provided—Wards of former home are cast upon County Commissioners—Destitute children

WARNES LAW—
District Tax Assessors—Removal—Successors—Pay of new Assessors begins at the same time they assume duties of their office.
Lien for all taxes on real property attaches thereto on day preceding second Monday of April of each year—Taxes which become lien upon real property after date of transfer and record of deed may be refunded when grantor has paid the taxes.
Tax liens for real property attach on the second Monday in April, 1915—Construction of House Bill No. 50, 104 O. L., 253.
Taxes and Taxation—
Board of Complaints—Has authority to increase listed amount of taxable property upon its own initiative—Where valuation is only issue, amount not questioned—Complaint must be made before board can act.
Complaint filed with Board of Complaints is bar to relief by District Assessor—Changes made in original valuations of personal property as fixed by Deputy Assessor or tax payer prior to making up duplicate are not "Additions and corrections"—May not be made basis of complaint to Board of Complaints following year—Complaints in 1914 may not be heard by District Board of Complaints at its 1915 session—Owners of real property who did not seek relief against assessments in 1914 cannot secure relief in 1915 from Board of Complaints—Such board may extend relief as to 1915 assessment.
Warnes Law—Deductions from tax valuations on account of injury or destruction of buildings or structures after tax listing day must be made under Section 5590, G. C.—Such deductions as may be made are limited to loss not covered by insurance.

WARRANT—
Auditor of State—Required to issue warrants for costs of conviction and transportation of person sentenced for felony—Execution and suspension of sentence.
Construction of Section 3019, G. C., as to fees and costs made by Justice of Peace or Constable in execution of search warrant in felony case.
Contractor may furnish workmen at per diem compensation to a university which controls and directs the kind of work performed by the workmen—Warrant drawn on an appropriation for "personal service" legal.
County Experiment Farm—Purchase price paid on warrant of County Auditor upon certificate of Agricultural Commission.
County Surveyor—Assistant employed under authority of Flood Emergency Act—Claim for payment should be allowed by County Commissioners and charged to Flood Emergency Fund.
WARRANT—Concluded—

Prosecuting Attorney—

Before entitled to a warrant for expense allowance in an amount not to exceed one-half of his official salary, he must give bond under provisions of Section 3004, G. C., in addition to his official bond— 785
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<td>Article II, Section 36</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article II, Section 37</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article II, Section 37</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article II, Section 37</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article II, Section 37</td>
<td>1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article II, Section 37</td>
<td>1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article II, Section 41 (Amendment)</td>
<td>2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article III, Section 8</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article IV, Section 3</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article IV, Section 3 (as amended 1914)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article IV, Section 3</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article IV, Sections 4 and 8</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article IV, Section 13</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article IV, Sections 13 and 14</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article IV, Section 16</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article V, Section 1</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article V, Section 7</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article VI, Section 4 (Amended Constitution)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article VIII, Section 4</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article VIII, Section 6</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article VIII, Section 8</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article VIII, Section 9</td>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article X, Section 1</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 2</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 2 (Constitution of 1851)</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 2 (Amended November 3, 1903)</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 2 (Amended September 3, 1912)</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 2</td>
<td>2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 3</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 5</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 11</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 11 (Constitution Amended, 1912)</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XII, Section 11 (Constitution of 1851)</td>
<td>2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XIII, Section 3 (Constitution 3)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XIII, Section 3 (Amended November 3, 1903)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XIII, Section 3 (Amended September 3, 1912)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XIII, Section 3</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XIV, Section 3 (Constitution Amended, 1912)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XV, Section 4 (103 O. L., 992)</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XV, Section 9 (Constitution as Amended September, 1912)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XV, Section 9</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XV, Section 9 (Constitution as Amended September, 1912)</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XV, Section 10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XV, Section 10 (Constitution as Amended September, 1912)</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XVII, Section 1</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XVII, Section 1 (Constitution Amended, 1912)</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XVII, Section 1 (Constitution as Amended September, 1912)</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XVII, Section 1</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XVII, Section 1 (Constitution Amended, 1912)</td>
<td>2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article XVII, Section 2</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Citations from the Constitution of Ohio—concluded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XVII, Section 2</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVII, Section 12</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Sections 1 and 2</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Section 3</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Section 3</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Sections 3, 7 and 12</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Section 5</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Section 7</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Section 10</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII, Section 12</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourteenth Amendment, Federal Constitution</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citations from the Revised Statutes of Ohio—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148c</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897-5, 897-2</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4637-1 to 4637-11</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5182</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7388-17, et seq</td>
<td>1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7388-24</td>
<td>1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7427, par. 3</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citations from General Code—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1 to 10-4</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1 and 17-2</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1 and 17-2</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1 and 17-2</td>
<td>1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-1 and 24-2</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109, 110 and 111</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148a</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157, 158 and 159</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173, 173-1 and 173-2</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-1</td>
<td>2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-1 and 174</td>
<td>2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-2</td>
<td>2313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176, Paragraphs 1 and 9</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 and 179</td>
<td>2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 and 179</td>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>2479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>2479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183, 184 and 185</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 to 201</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 to 234</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 and 232</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 and 260-1</td>
<td>2313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-1</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-1</td>
<td>2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-4</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-4</td>
<td>2313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 and 329</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330-1, 330-2 and 330-4</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 and 478</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483-31</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-1</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-1</td>
<td>2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-1</td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-1</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-2</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-2</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-2</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-3</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-3, Par. 8</td>
<td>1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-5</td>
<td>1727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-5</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-7</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-7</td>
<td>2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8</td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8, Amended 106 O. L., 404</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>486-8</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8</td>
<td>2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8, Amended 106 O. L., 404</td>
<td>2481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8, Amended 106 O. L., 404</td>
<td>2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8, Par. 8</td>
<td>2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-8, Par. 9</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-11</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-11</td>
<td>2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-12</td>
<td>1727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-12 and 486-13</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-13</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-13 and 486-14</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486, Sub. Sec. 1 of Sec. 14</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-14</td>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-14</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-14</td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-16</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-16</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-17</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-17</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-17</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-17 and 486-17a</td>
<td>2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-17, 486-22 and 486-31</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-21</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-21</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-21</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-28 and 486-29</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-29</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-30</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-31</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-31</td>
<td>1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-31</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-31</td>
<td>1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-31</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-31</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-81</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664-1, 664-2 and 664-3</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664-1 and 663</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 and 666</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 and 666</td>
<td>2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 and 666</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 and 670</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 and 713</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736, Par. c, Amended 106 O. L., 361</td>
<td>2479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 and 742-4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742-2</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742-4</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742-4</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-1</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-3</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-12</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-12</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-12</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-12</td>
<td>2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-12</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-1</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-1</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-1</td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-1</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748-1</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748-1</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-4</td>
<td>1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-11</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-14</td>
<td>1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-14</td>
<td>2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-24</td>
<td>2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-46</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-47</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-48</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741-49</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-15</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-19</td>
<td>1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-20</td>
<td>1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-21</td>
<td>1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-25</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-28</td>
<td>2032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>2032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114, 1115, 1116</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114, 1115, 1116</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 and 1123</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 to 1140</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165-6, 1165-7</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165-6</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165-7</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165-6, 1165-7 and 1165-8</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165-6, 1165-7, 1165-8, 1165-11</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165-11</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177-1, 1177-11</td>
<td>1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171-4</td>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174-1177</td>
<td>1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 to 1177-11, inclusive</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 to 1177-9</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175, 1176, 1177, 1177-1</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177-4</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177-5, 1177-6, 1177-8, 1177-9</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177-12</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178-1231</td>
<td>2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 to 1231-4</td>
<td>2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>2493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182 and 1183</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184-4</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184-4</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184-4</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191 and 1192</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195 (Amended)</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1196</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>1317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-1</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203-1</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203, 1203-1</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203, 1204</td>
<td>2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203-1</td>
<td>2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>2034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 and 1209</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 and 1212</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 and 1219</td>
<td>2194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>2059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>2493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 1223.</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1223 and 1224.</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1224.</td>
<td>1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1224.</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1225.</td>
<td>2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1225.</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1226.</td>
<td>2194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1226.</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1229.</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1230 and 1231.</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1231-3.</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1231-3.</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1231-3-3.</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1231-3-3-3.</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1231-3-3-3-3.</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1231-3-3-3-3-3.</td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1236.</td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1237.</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1237.</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1237.</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1237.</td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1237.</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1239.</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1239.</td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1245, 1246.</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1245, 1246.</td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1251</td>
<td>1497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1251</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1251</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1254</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1254</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1254</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1259</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1259</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1259</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-16</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1261-16 to 1261-73.</td>
<td>1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-18</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-20</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-20</td>
<td>2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-21</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-22</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-22b</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1261-22b, 1261-22c</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1261-22b, 1261-22c-1</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-22c</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1261-22 and 1261-23</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-23</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-24</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-24, 1261-25</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-25</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1261-27, 1261-28</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1261-27, 1261-28, 1261-29</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-31</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-33</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-34</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-34-34</td>
<td>1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-35</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-37</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-40</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1261-41, 1261-50</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-45</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-49</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-50</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-51</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-53</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-54</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-55</td>
<td>2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-59</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-61</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-63</td>
<td>1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-72</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1261-73</td>
<td>2427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1274-1, 1274-2, 1274-3</td>
<td>2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1277</td>
<td>2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1302</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1303-1</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1314</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1314-1</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1315</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1316, 1317, 1318</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1317</td>
<td>827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1317-1</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1321, 1321-1</td>
<td>1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1321-1</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1322</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1324</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1325, 1326, 1327</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1325, 1326, 1327</td>
<td>2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1328</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1329-1</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1329-1-1</td>
<td>1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1333</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1341</td>
<td>2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1352</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1352, 1352-1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1352-1</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1352-1, 1352-2</td>
<td>2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1352, 1352-1</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1352-3, 1352-4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1352-3, 1352-4</td>
<td>2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1356</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1356-1357</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1358</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391-1392</td>
<td>2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, 1398</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-3</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-8</td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-1, 1465-1a</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-9</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-18</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-54</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-55</td>
<td>1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-58</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-58</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-60</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-61</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-61</td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-63</td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-64, 1465-65</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-65</td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-65 (Amended 105 O. L., 4)</td>
<td>1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-66 (Amended 103 O. L., 78)</td>
<td>1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-67</td>
<td>1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-68</td>
<td>2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-69</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-72</td>
<td>1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-72</td>
<td>2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-73</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-73, 1465-74</td>
<td>2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-75</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-80</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-87</td>
<td>2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-88</td>
<td>2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465-89</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, 1529</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1558-4</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558-6</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558-8, 1558-9</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558-13</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558-46, et seq</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1584</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1584</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1596</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1643</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1643</td>
<td>1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664</td>
<td>2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683, 1683-2, 1683-3</td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1681 and 1682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1682 and 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683</td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683</td>
<td>2368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683-2, 1683-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683-2</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683-2, 1683-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683-2</td>
<td>1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683-4, 1683-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683-9, 1683-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683-9</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1692, 1693</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1692, 1693</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1695</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1711-1</td>
<td>2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1713, 1714, 1715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815-9</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815-13, 1815-14, 1815-15</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815-13, 1815-14, 1815-15</td>
<td>2097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>2319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 1841</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1841</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1842</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1845, 1846</td>
<td>1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1848</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1855</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1857, 1858, 1859</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1864</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1866</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1931, 1931-1</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1946, 1946-2</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1947</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1947 to 1983, inclusive</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1948</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1949</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1950</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1953</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1956</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1962, 1963</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 1981-1982</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2003</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2031</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2052</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2053 to 2071</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2068</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2068</td>
<td>2097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2072</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2084</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2112-3</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2131</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2131</td>
<td>1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2166</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2169</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2169</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2202</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2215</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216, 2217, 2218</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220, 2221</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221, 2222, 2223</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2228, 2229</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235-1</td>
<td>2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2248</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252, 2252-2, 2253</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252, 2252-2, 2253</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252, 2252-2, 2253</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252-2, 2253</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2254, 2255</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2260</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2264-1</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2264-1</td>
<td>2313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2265</td>
<td>2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2266</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2268</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2281</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2294, 2295</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2295-3</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2296</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2296</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2296, et seq</td>
<td>2318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2296, 2297, et seq</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2303 to 2311</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2307</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312, et seq., 2313</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312, 2313, 2313-1, 2313-2</td>
<td>1744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2313</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314, et seq</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314, et seq</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314, et seq</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314, et seq</td>
<td>2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314</td>
<td>2386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314, 2315, 2316, 2317, 2318</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314 to 2317</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 2314, et seq.</td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2317</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2317</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2318</td>
<td>1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2318, 2319</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2323</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2331</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2333</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2333</td>
<td>2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2338</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2338, 2339</td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2343</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2343 to 2347, inclusive</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2343, 2344, 2345</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2347</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2352</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2395</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2395</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2397</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2400</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2403</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2404</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2405, 2406</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2408</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2408</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2412</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2412, 2413</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2419</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2419</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2424</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2424</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2434</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2434</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2436</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2436</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2441</td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2441</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2444</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2447</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2460</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2460</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2460</td>
<td>1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2460</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2480</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2485</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2489</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2489, 2490</td>
<td>2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2491</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2491</td>
<td>2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2494, 2495</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2502</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 2503-1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2507, 2508, 2509</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2508</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2544</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2544</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2558</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2561, 2562</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2570</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2573</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2576</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2588, 2589, 2590</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2589</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2591</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2602</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2602</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2609</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2609, 2610</td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2614</td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2614</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2615, 2616</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2622</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2635</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2633</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2633</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2658</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2658</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2662, 2663, 2664, 2665</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2665</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2667</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2669, 2670</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2672, 2673</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2673</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2685</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2689</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2697</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2715</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2715</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2715</td>
<td>2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2715</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2715, 2715-1 and 2716</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2715-1</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2716, 2717, 2718</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2721</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2722</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2722</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2722</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2724, 2725</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2726</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2726</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2728</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2729</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2736</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 2742</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2778</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2779</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2783</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2784</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2786</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2787, 2788</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2788</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2788</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2792</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2792</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2807-2814</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2807 to 2814, inclusive</td>
<td>2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2833</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2833</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2845, 2846</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2846</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2850</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2856</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2859, 2860, 2861, 2862, 2863, 2864</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2862</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2866</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2902</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2911</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2916</td>
<td>1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2917</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2917</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2918</td>
<td>1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2918, 2919</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2926</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2926</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2926d</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2926c</td>
<td>2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2965</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2967 (103 O. L., 60)</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2967</td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2968</td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2977</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2977</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2980-1</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 2980, 2980-1</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2990</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2997</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2997</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3001</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3003</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3004</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3004</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3004</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3004</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 3007</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3007</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3007</td>
<td>2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3008</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3010</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3011</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3012</td>
<td>2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3014</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3015</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3015, 3016, 3017</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3016</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3016, 3017</td>
<td>2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3016, 3017, 3018, 3019</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3016 to 3019</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3018</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3018</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3019</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3019</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3019</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3061</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3066</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3068</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3077 and 3078</td>
<td>2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3077, 3078, 3079</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3081</td>
<td>2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3081 and 3082</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3084, 3085, 3086</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3085</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3089, 3090</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3089, 3090</td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3092</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3092</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3092</td>
<td>1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3092</td>
<td>2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3099</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3099</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3104</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3105</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3138-1</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3139, 3140, 3141</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3139, 3140, 3141, 3142, 3143</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3143 (As amended, 103 O. L., 492)</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3148</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3148</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3197</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 3209-1, 3210</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3210</td>
<td>1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3222</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3244</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3254</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3261</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3262</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3271</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3273</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3274</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3274</td>
<td>2318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3281</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3294</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3295</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3295</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3295</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3298-1</td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3298-1</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3298-3</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3298-8, 3298-9</td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3299-11</td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3298-18</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3308</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3318</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3331</td>
<td>1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3347</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3347</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349</td>
<td>2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349</td>
<td>2339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349</td>
<td>2460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3353-1</td>
<td>2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3359</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3370</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3371</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3373, 3374</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3376</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3391, et seq.</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3391</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3394</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3395, 3396, 3397</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3399 to 3402</td>
<td>2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3444</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3476</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3476</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3477</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3482</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3486</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3488, 3489</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3495</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3513, 3514</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3515-1 to 3515-6</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3549-3d</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3586</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3586</td>
<td>1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3616</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3618</td>
<td>1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3620</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3626</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3631</td>
<td>2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3632</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3635</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3636</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3646</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3658</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3661</td>
<td>2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663</td>
<td>2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3664</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3670</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3672, 3673</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3673</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3693</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3714</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3714</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3725</td>
<td>1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3784</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806</td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806, 3807, 3808 and 3809</td>
<td>2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3810</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3811</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3812</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3814, 3815</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3817</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3817</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3820, 3821</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3821</td>
<td>2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3825</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3851, 3852</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3871</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3882</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3892</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3892, 3893</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3896</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3898</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913</td>
<td>1867</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3914</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916, 3917</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3929 to 3954-1</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939-1</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939-22</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939, 3940</td>
<td>2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939, 3940, 3941, 3942</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939 to 3944</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3940</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3941</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3941</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942, paragraph “a”</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942, paragraph “d”</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942, paragraph “e”</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942, paragraph “f”</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3943</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3943, 3944, 3945</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3946</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3947</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3947</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3947</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3948</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3948, 3949</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949, paragraph “e”</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949, paragraph “f”</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949, paragraph “g”</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3952</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3952</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3952</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3954-1</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3959</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3961</td>
<td>2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3981</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990</td>
<td>1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001, 4002, 4003</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021, 4022</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021, 4022</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4053</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4053</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4057</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4059</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 4055</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4082-1, 4082-2, 4082-3</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4132</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4144-3</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4162</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4162</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4175</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4183 to 4201</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4184</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4184 and 4185</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4189</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4189</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4192, 4193 and 4194</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4206</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4207</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4209</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4209</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4211</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4211</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4213</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4213</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4218</td>
<td>2425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4218, 4219</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4219</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4219</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4219</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4220</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4220</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4221</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4221</td>
<td>2263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4227, 4228, 4229</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227-1</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227-2</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227-2</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227-2, 4227-3</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227-3</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227-5</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4227-5</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4232</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4246</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4250 (Amended 106 O. L., 483)</td>
<td>2481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4250 (106 O. L., 483)</td>
<td>2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4255, 4256</td>
<td>2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4263 and 4264</td>
<td>2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4274</td>
<td>1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4276</td>
<td>2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4279</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4280, 4281</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4283, 4284</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4284, et seq</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Citations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4323 and 4324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328, 4329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328 and 4329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4357, 4358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4360, 4361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4361 (103 O. L., 561)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4364, 4365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4384, 4385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4404, et seq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4452, 4453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Citations from General Code—Continued—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 4505</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4506, et seq</td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4509</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4509</td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4509, 4510</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4518</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4518, 4519</td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4521</td>
<td>2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4522, 4523</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4527, et seq</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4534</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4542</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4544</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4549</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4554, 4555</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4563</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4577</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4600, et seq</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4613</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4621, 4622, 4623, 4624, 4625</td>
<td>2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4628</td>
<td>2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4636</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4656</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4670 to 4675</td>
<td>2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4679</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4679</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4679</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4680</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4682-1</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4682-1</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4682-1, 4683</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4682-1, 4683</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4684</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4685</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4687</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4689</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>2450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>2458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4692</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4696</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4708, 4709, 4710</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4711</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4714</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4715</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4715</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4715</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4716</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4716</td>
<td>2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4723, 4724</td>
<td>1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726</td>
<td>1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726-1</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726, 4726-1</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726-1</td>
<td>2458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4728</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4728</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4728, 4729</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4732</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4734</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4734</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4734</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>2450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735, 4735-1, 4735-2, 4736</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735, 4735-2</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735-1, 4735-2</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735-1, 4735-2, 4736</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735-1, 4735-2</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735-1</td>
<td>1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735-1</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735-1, 4735-2</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4737</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4737</td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4738</td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4738, 4739</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4738</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4738 and 4739</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation from General Code—Continued—</td>
<td>Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4738</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4738, 4739, 4740, 4741</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4739</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4739</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4739</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4739, 4740</td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4739</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4740</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4740</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4740</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4741</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4743</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744</td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-1</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-1</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-1</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-2, 4744-3</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-3</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-3</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-3</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-3</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-3</td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-5</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-5</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-6</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-6</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4744-6</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4745</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4747</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4747</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4747</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4747</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4747</td>
<td>2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4747</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4747 (104 O. L., 133)</td>
<td>2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4748</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4748</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4748</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4749</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4753</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4756</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4757</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4757</td>
<td>2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4761</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4761</td>
<td>1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4761</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4763</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4763</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4763</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4763</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4764</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Citations from General Code—Continued—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section Numbers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 4768</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4770, 4771</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4774</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4774</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4774</td>
<td>2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4781</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4781, 4782, 4783</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4782</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4782</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4782</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4782, 4783</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4782, 4783</td>
<td>2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4789, 4790</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4799</td>
<td>2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4804</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4804</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4809</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4811</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4821</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4822</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4824, 4825, 4826, 4827</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4829</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4832</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4839</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4839, 4840</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4840</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4840</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4862</td>
<td>2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4861, 4862, 4863, 4864, 4865 and 4866</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4867-1</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4876</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4877</td>
<td>2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4878</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4946</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4948</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4951</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4951</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4951</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4951</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4961</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4963</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4969</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4969</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4990</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4990, 4991</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4996</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 4996, 4997, 4998, 4999</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4999</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4999</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5003</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5003</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5004</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 5016</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5018</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5018-1</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5018-3</td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5018-7, 5018-8</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5020</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5028</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5043</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5052</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5052, 5053</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5052 to 5054, inclusive</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5055</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5061</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5061</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5070</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5070-9</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5080-1</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5083</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5083</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5090</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5090</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5090-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5090-1</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5111</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5114</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5114</td>
<td>2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5115</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5120</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5120</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5120</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5152</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5169-15</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5175-28</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5175-29</td>
<td>1748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5175-29m</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5180-5181</td>
<td>1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5183</td>
<td>1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5253-5271</td>
<td>1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5255</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5256-1</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5259</td>
<td>2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5261 (Amended)</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5265</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5265, 5268</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5268</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5314, 5315</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5316</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5327</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5330</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5331</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5331</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5331</td>
<td>2449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 5331, 5332</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5331, 5332</td>
<td>2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5332</td>
<td>2373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5333</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5335</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5335</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5335 to 5348</td>
<td>2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5340</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5343, 5344</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5343, 5344, 5345</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5347, 5348</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5364, 5365, 5365-1</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5370</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5370, 5371, 5372</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5371</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5371</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5371-3</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5375</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5375</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5381, 5382, 5383</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5385, 5386</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5385, 5386</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5398 to 5403, inclusive</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5399 and 5400</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5401</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5401</td>
<td>1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5404, 5405</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5404, 5405, 5406</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5415, 5416</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5416</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5424</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5429, 5430</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5433</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5433</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5445</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5449, 5450, 5451</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5458</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5461</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5470</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5473-1</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5474</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5475</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5495, 5496, 5497</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5499</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5499, et seq.</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5502</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5503</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5519</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5519</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5521</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5521</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5531</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5547</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5549, 5550, 5551 and 5552</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5551</td>
<td>2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5551, 5552</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5572</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5578</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5579 to 5624-20</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5581</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5582</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5583</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5583</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5584</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5585</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5589</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5590</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5590</td>
<td>2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5596</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5597</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5497</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5602, 5603</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5606</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5606</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5613, 5614</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5614</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5617</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5617</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5617</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5617-2, 5617-6</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5620</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5623</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-3</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-7</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-7</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-8</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-11</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-17</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-17</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5624-18</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5638, et seq</td>
<td>2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5640-1</td>
<td>2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5642-1</td>
<td>2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5643, 5644</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5646</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5649-1</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5649-1</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5649-1</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5649-1</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5649-1 to 5649-5b</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations from General Code—Continued—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-1 to 5649-5b</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-1, 5649-2, 5649-3, 5649-4</td>
<td>1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-1, 5649-1a</td>
<td>2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-2</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-2</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-2</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-2, et seq</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-2</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-2 to 5649-5b</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-2, 5649-3, 5649-4</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a</td>
<td>2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-3a, 5649-3c</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-3a, 5649-4</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3a, 5649-3b</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-3a, 5649-3b, 5649-3c</td>
<td>2357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3b (102 O. L., 256)</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3b (103 O. L., 552)</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3b (104 O. L., 237)</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3b</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3b</td>
<td>2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3c</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3c</td>
<td>2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-3d</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-4 (103 O. L., 527)</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-4</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-4</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-5</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-5, 5649-5a</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5649-5, 5649-5a, 5649-5b</td>
<td>1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-5b</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5649-5b</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5653</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5653</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5653</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5654</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5654</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5654</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5656</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5656, et seq</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5656</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5656, et seq</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5656</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5656</td>
<td>2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5658, 5659</td>
<td>2207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5660, 5661</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5660</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5660</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5660</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5671</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5694, 5695</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5697</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5697</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5831-1, 5831-2, 5831-3</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5852</td>
<td>2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5866</td>
<td>2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5768</td>
<td>1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5870</td>
<td>2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5774</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5875, 5876, 5877</td>
<td>2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5778</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5878</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5894</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5896</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 5900, 5901</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5978</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6065</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6065</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6065</td>
<td>1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6071</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6071</td>
<td>1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6087</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6127 to 6130</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6251</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6252</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6254</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6255</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6257, 6258</td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6309</td>
<td>1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6324</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6343-1</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6343-5</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6346-1</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6346-2, 6346-3</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6346-7</td>
<td>1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6346-10</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-1</td>
<td>1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6373-1, et seq</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6373-1, 6373-2</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-2</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-2</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-2</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-2</td>
<td>1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-2</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-3</td>
<td>2074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6373-12</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373-12</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373-14</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373-15</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373-16</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373-17</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373-19</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373-20</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6390</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6418-1</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6442, et seq</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6447, et seq</td>
<td>2337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6453, 6454</td>
<td>2337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6455</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6465</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6490</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6492</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6510</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6536 to 6563</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6563-1 to 6563-48</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6602-1, 6602-9e</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6612</td>
<td>2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6859-1</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6859-1, 6859-2</td>
<td>1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6859-1, 6859-3</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6859-3</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6859-3, 6859-4</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6859-4</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6885</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6885-1 to 6882-12</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6903</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6903-6914</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6904</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905-1</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905-1</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905-1 to 6905-6</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905-3</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905-3</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905-5</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 6912-1</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6912-1</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6912-1</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6917</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6926</td>
<td>2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6926 to 6956a</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6926 to 6956</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6931</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6945</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6945</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6947, 6948</td>
<td>2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6948</td>
<td>2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6949 to 6954</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6954</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6956-1</td>
<td>2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6956-1 to 6956-21</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6956-1 to 6956-15</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6956-1 to 6956-15</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6956-1 to 6956-16</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6956-1 to 6956-16</td>
<td>2387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6956-2, 6956-3, 6956-10, 6956-11, 6956-12, 6956-13, 6956-14, 6956-15</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6956-10, 6956-11</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6956-14</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6958</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6963</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6967</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6975</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6976</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6976</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 6976, et seq</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6976</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6976</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6982</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6985</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6990</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6997</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 6999</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7001, 7002, 7003, 7004</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7014</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7015</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7018</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7018 to 7032</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7033 to 7042</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7033, et seq</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7033 to 7052</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7033 to 7052</td>
<td>2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7033 to 7052</td>
<td>2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7033 to 7052</td>
<td>2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7036</td>
<td>2121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 7045</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7047</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7060-1 to 7060-4</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7060-1</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7095 to 7136</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7095</td>
<td>1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7095, et seq</td>
<td>2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7108</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7116, 7117</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7129-1</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7137</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7146</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7148 to 7148-2</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7181</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7181, 7182</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7183</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7184</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7185</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7182</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7184</td>
<td>2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7184, 7182</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7192</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7193</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7197</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7197, 7198</td>
<td>2333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7199</td>
<td>2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7200, 7201, 7202, 7203</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7201</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7203</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7204</td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7208</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7211</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7213</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7232</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7241</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7246</td>
<td>2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7246</td>
<td>2374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7246</td>
<td>2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7419</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7419</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7464</td>
<td>1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7464</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7464</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7464</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7464</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7465</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7467</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7467</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7468</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7470</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7478</td>
<td>2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7478</td>
<td>2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7486</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7524</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7524</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7562</td>
<td>2318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7582</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7592</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7594</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595, 7595-1</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595-1</td>
<td>1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595, 7595-1</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595, 7596</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595, 7595-1, 7596, 7597</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595, 7596</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7596</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7596</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7600</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7600, 7601</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7603</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7603</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7603</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7603</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7604, 7605</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7604, 7605</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7604, 7605</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7604 to 7608</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7607</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7607, 7608</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7609</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7609</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7609</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7614</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7619</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7619</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7620</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7620</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7622</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7623</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7624</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7625</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7625</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7625</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7625</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7625</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7625</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7625</td>
<td>2458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7626</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7629</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7630</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7630-1</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7630-1</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7630-1</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7630-1</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7631</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7631-1</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7644</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7644</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7646</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7646</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7646</td>
<td>2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7646</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7652</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7654</td>
<td>2257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7655</td>
<td>2257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7655-7</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7658</td>
<td>1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7659</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7669</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7670</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7671</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7672</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7681</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7681</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7681</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7684</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7692-1</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7692-2</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7692-4</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7692</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7693</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7699</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7701</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7701</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7702</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7703</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7705</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7705</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7705</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7705</td>
<td>2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7706-1</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7706-3</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7709, et seq.</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7709, 7710</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7713, 7714, 7715, 7716</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7718</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7731, 7731-1</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7734, 7735, 7736</td>
<td>1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7735</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7739</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7739</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7744</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7744</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7747</td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7747</td>
<td>1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7747</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7747</td>
<td>2257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7747, 7748</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7750</td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7750</td>
<td>1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7750</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7751</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7752</td>
<td>1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7752</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7757</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7763</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7763</td>
<td>2092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7765, 7766</td>
<td>2201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7766</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7768</td>
<td>2092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7773</td>
<td>2092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7780</td>
<td>2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811</td>
<td>1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811 and 7812</td>
<td>2457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7817</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7820</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7820</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Citations from General Code—Continued—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 7835 (Amended 104 O. L., 107)</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7860</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7860</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7868</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7868</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7870</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7870</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7871-7</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7875, et seq.</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7877</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7877</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7880, 7881, 7882, 7883, 7884</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7892</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7902 to 7922</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7908</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7949</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7954</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7973</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 7975, et seq.</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7985</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 7986</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8099</td>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8175</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8177</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8179</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8216</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8399</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-7</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-12</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-23</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-23</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-29</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-35</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-47</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-56</td>
<td>1568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-112</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8572-112</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8579</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8589</td>
<td>1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8597</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8623</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8623</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8625</td>
<td>1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8625</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8626</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8626</td>
<td>2073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8627</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8628</td>
<td>2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8631</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8635</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8636</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8660</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8661</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8667 to 8671</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8669</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8669</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8683</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8698</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8698, 8699</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8698, 8699</td>
<td>1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8698, 8699, 8700</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8698, 8699</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8699</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8699</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8700</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8700</td>
<td>2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8711</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719, paragraph 4</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719</td>
<td>1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719, 8720</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8723</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8731, 8732</td>
<td>2073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8738</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8740</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8747 and 8748</td>
<td>1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8752-62</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8759</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8759, 8760</td>
<td>1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8808</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8859-1</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8926</td>
<td>2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8956-3</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9100, 9101</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9108</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9115</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9150, 9151</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9228</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9355</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9385</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9427</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9432</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9482</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9491</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9510</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9510</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9510</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9510, paragraph 2</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9510, paragraph 2</td>
<td>2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Reference</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9150</td>
<td>2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9160</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9150, 9151</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9151</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9152 to 9158</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9154, 9155</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9155</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9156</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9156</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9157</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9157</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9158</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9158</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9158</td>
<td>1738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9159</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9160</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9160 to 9166</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9164</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9164</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9165, 9166</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9166</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9167</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9167</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9168, et seq</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9168</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9169</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9178</td>
<td>2479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9179</td>
<td>2479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9179-1</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9179-2</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9181</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9182</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9183, 9184</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9185</td>
<td>2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9186</td>
<td>2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9187</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9188, 9189</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9190</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9193</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9194</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9194</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9194</td>
<td>2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9198</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9200, 9201</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9202, 9203</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 9204, 9205</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 9208</td>
<td>1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1000</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1010</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1013</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections 10199, 10200</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF OHIO CITED AND CON- 
STRUED—Continued—

Citations from General Code—Continued—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Page.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10200 to 10206</td>
<td>2505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10253, et seq.</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10400</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10492</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10537, 10538, 10539 and 10540</td>
<td>1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10989</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11089</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11194</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11204</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11226</td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11298</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11421</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11424</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11425</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11426</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11655</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11692</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11723</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11927</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12075, et seq.</td>
<td>1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12137</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12251</td>
<td>2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12374</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12382</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12384, 12385</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12386, 12387</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12387</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600-1</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600-20</td>
<td>1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600-277</td>
<td>1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600-277</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600-279</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600-281</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12600-283</td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12672</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12763, 12764</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12787</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12800</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12801</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12801, 12802, 12803</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12802</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12803</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12819</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12819</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12819</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12819</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12857</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12858</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12875</td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF OHIO CITED AND CONSTRUED—Continued—**

Citations from General Code—Continued—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12898</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12910</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12911</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12912</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12912</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12912</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12914</td>
<td>1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12932</td>
<td>1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12936, 12937, 12938</td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12965</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12993</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12993, 12994</td>
<td>2201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12996</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13002</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13008, 13009, 13010</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13019</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13019</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13050</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13117</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13320</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13409</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13421-17</td>
<td>2374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13421-17</td>
<td>2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13421-17</td>
<td>2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13422</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13429</td>
<td>2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13432</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13440, supra</td>
<td>2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13468</td>
<td>1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13494</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13499</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13499</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13500</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13507</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13530</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13546, 13547</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13552, 13553</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13556</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13558</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13577</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13577</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13581</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13610</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13612</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13612</td>
<td>2061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13614, 13615</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13616, 13617, 13618</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13679</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13692</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13693</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13695, Appendix to General Code</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13698</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF OHIO CITED AND CON-**
**STRUED—Continued—**

Citations from General Code—Concluded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13706</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13711</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13714</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13717</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13720</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13720</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13720, et seq</td>
<td>1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13722, 13723</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13727</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13726, 13727</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13757</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13761 and 13762</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13965</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13965</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13965</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13971</td>
<td>2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13971</td>
<td>2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13971</td>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14188-1</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14188-1, 14188-8</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14188-8</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14548 to 14570, inclusive</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14562</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14585</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14688, 14689, 14690, 14691, 14692</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14848, 14849</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14848, 14849, 14849-1, 14849-2</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citations from Ohio Laws—

<p>| 29 O. L., 315 | 1607 |
| 43 O. L., 70  | 2073 |
| 51 O. L., 496 | 1731 |
| 81 O. L., 206 | 1549 |
| 88 O. L., 341 | 769  |
| 88 O. L., 449 | 1086 |
| 89 O. L., 432 | 1086 |
| 90 O. L., 269 | 1999 |
| 92 O. L., 63  | 953  |
| 93 O. L., 94  | 1086 |
| 94 O. L., 284 | 953  |
| 95 O. L., 352 | 630  |
| 95 O. L., 137 | 1454 |
| 96 O. L., 61  | 2005 |
| 97 O. L., 241, Section 18 | 630 |
| 97 O. L., 193-194 | 833 |
| 97 O. L., 150 | 953  |
| 97 O. L., 496 | 1454 |
| 98, 99 O. L., 308 to 320 | 422 |
| 98 O. L., 25i | 1731 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Citation from Ohio Laws—Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1731</td>
<td>98 O. L., 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>99 O. L., 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2091</td>
<td>99 O. L., 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2194</td>
<td>99 O. L., 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2482</td>
<td>99 O. L., 562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>100 O. L., 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>102 O. L., 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>102 O. L., 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>102 O. L., 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>102 O. L., 168, Section 2, paragraph 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042</td>
<td>102 O. L., 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>102 O. L., 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>102 O. L., 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>103 O. L., 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>103 O. L., 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>103 O. L., 95, Section 22, subdivision 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>103 O. L., 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>103 O. L., 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>103 O. L., 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>103 O. L., 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>103 O. L., 198-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1698</td>
<td>103 O. L., 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>103 O. L., 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>103 O. L., 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>103 O. L., 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>103 O. L., 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>103 O. L., 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>103 O. L., 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>103 O. L., 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>103 O. L., 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>103 O. L., 492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042</td>
<td>103 O. L., 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>103 O. L., 436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>103 O. L., 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>103 O. L., 545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>103 O. L., 552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>103 O. L., 633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>103 O. L., 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>103 O. L., 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>103 O. L., 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1599</td>
<td>103 O. L., 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>103 O. L., 698, Sections 1, 2, 8, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>103 O. L., 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>103 O. L., 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>103 O. L., 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>103 O. L., 719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>103 O. L., 734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>103 O. L., 754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>103 O. L., 767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>103 O. L., 786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 O. L., 787</td>
<td>1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 O. L., 788, Section 6</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 O. L., Sections 5, 8, 13, 46; pages 216, et seq</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 O. L., 851</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 O. L., 864</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 O. L., 957</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 4</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 64</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 64, 69</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 72</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 78</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 103</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 107</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 133</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 138</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 158</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 165</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 178</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 179, Section 24</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 201</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 221</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 221</td>
<td>1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 232</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 237</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 238</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 243</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 245</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 250, Section 2252, G. C</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 O. L., 253</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 33</td>
<td>2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 101</td>
<td>1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 114</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 143</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 145</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 201</td>
<td>1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 249</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 250</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 400</td>
<td>1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 400</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 452</td>
<td>2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 466</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 490</td>
<td>1744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 498</td>
<td>2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 499</td>
<td>2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 522</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 558</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 560</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 560</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 560</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX.

CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF OHIO CITED AND CONSTRUED—Concluded—

Citations from Ohio Laws—Concluded—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 560</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 574</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 574</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 589</td>
<td>2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 612</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 663</td>
<td>2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 663</td>
<td>2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 664</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 666</td>
<td>2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 666</td>
<td>2493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 666</td>
<td>2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 706</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 748-823</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 786</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 791</td>
<td>1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 825</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 827</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 O. L., 834</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>